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has united the’ majority of 
realistic and moderate politicians 
of all three political parties. It 
has been a refreshing experience 
for us to work together in a com¬ 
mon cause. I believe . . our 
cooperation has.-been-, welcomed 
by millions of people throughout 
Britain, -who have become fed up 
with the traditional party dogfight. 
We most hot lose this spirit .of 
unity , after jane S. Our continued 
membership of - the Common 
Market will provide us with the 
best possible framework -for 
success in ' our . economic 
straggle. But we shall still have 
to win that straggle by oar own 
efforts. 
We .shall iw»t? national unity as 
never before. People are entitled 
to demand of- - politicians of all 
parties that they should abandon 
(heir obsession with scoring points 
off each other and concentrate on 
finding, answers, to the critical 
problems faring Britain. 

_• Mr Prentice- was heavily 
applauded' by ah audience of 
two thousand at the meeting, 
organized by Britain in Europe. 
Our. Political Correspondent 
writes: Mr- Ronald Hayward, 
general secretary of the Labour 
Party, baring bis remarks: on 
the earlier reports of what Mr 
Prentice was going to say, told 
a party meeting at Newcastle 
upon Tyne yesterday: “ There 
is not a tradesman in this hall 
who could make a long enough 
spoon To.inaike.ns sit -down and 
sup with..the Devil. The Prime 

Air Pretrtice in Leeds yesterday. 

Minister has said time and time 
a^ain tliar fe«s will -not have .a 

: coahtion, nor will' he be Prime 
Munster of a rump aoveni- 
ra£nt- 

■ ■ Although J,fr WTIsou' issued no 
comment on Mr Prentice’s 
speech, it was made plain on 
nis behalf that he had not seen 
ir in advance or discussed its 
contents with Mr Prentice. 
There can be no doubt, however, 
that Mr Bay ward was accurately 
reflecting die Prime Minister's 
views on coalition government. 

During the Ocrober general 
election Mr Wilson poured 
scorn on Mr Heath’s proposal 
of a government: of national 
uaity. He has not changed his 
view, although he knows there 
may be many times in the pre¬ 
sent Parliament when be will 
get his policies through .the 
Commons only with the co¬ 
operation of Conservatives', 
Liberals and others if chal¬ 
lenged from bis own left wing. 
' ‘ He will continue to place 
legislation based on the Labour 
-manifesto before Parliament, 
bin there are signs that -he is 
willing to make modifications 
las to the Industry Bill) to 
avoid all-out opposition. 

That is oot coalition govern¬ 
ment but parliamentary real¬ 
ism. Only on Europe can it be 
said that there has been' an 
open,, all-party coalition effec¬ 
tively operating.' ' 

Mr Sydney Bidtvell, chairman 
of the Tribune group, said: “I 
do not get too excited aboor 
what Mr Prentice has to say. 
because I regard him as ope of. 
the lesser mortals iu the Cabi¬ 
net. He is apparently proposing 
coalition politics, if not a change 
itz coalidim go varameot,, which 

Ac inclusion of 
leading members, of all parties. 

tUt carries a note ofunrcaliiy, 
S' 
sai . _ 
economically __ 
view is that- he is also politic¬ 
ally .illiterate, notwithstanding 
that he is Secretary: of: State 
for. Education ” .. . . ' • 
.. Sir Jenltins, Home Secretary, 
said at a Britain in'Europe press 
conference in London that the 
incident probably showed that 
there was advantage in not re¬ 
leasing the text of a speech- 
several days before it was deliv¬ 
ered. "I think too much has 
been made-of it-”, be.. added, 
recalling that Mr Prentice bad 
Blade -similar remarks 10 days 
ago. - - ... ;• ■ 

* It has been a widespread 
view .for some time that a little 
no^e constructive debate in the 
House of Commons, as opposed 
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Rioting blacks shot 
dead by police 
as ANC leaders meet 

j An officer rushes -to help President Ford, who tripped op and ic.'I while coming down the gangway 
Erom his aircraft yesterday in a downpour at Salzbnrg. fie was not seriously injured. 

Sadat-Ford 
talks open 
hopefully 
From Paul Martin 
Salzburg, June 1 

President Ford opened his 
talks with President Sadat of 

# Egypt today with a renewed 
i pledge that be would not 

accept further "stagnation" in 
the search for a Middle East 
peace. 
.. Meeting for the first time in 
tbe picnireseque setting of 
Schloss Fuschl, . an Austrian 
lakeside castle, the two presi¬ 
dents are obviously determined 
U> achieve results. Before they 
met, it had been made clear 
that their basic views on a 
Middle-East settlement were 

faJraost as close as those of 
allies. . 

Then after the first se-wion 
today, lasting an hour and a 
half, spokesmen for both 
agreed that the talks were likely 
to live tip to expectation*. The 
two leaders, they said, had 
already established a v.’irui. 
friendly relationship and bad 
reviewed in detail "every aspect 
and alternative in preparation 
for a new move aimed at-break¬ 
ing die Middle East dead loci: ”. 
: The encounter, which has 
been awaited with expectation 
by all parties to the Arab- 
lsrael crisis, got off to an 
unexpectedly dramatic start. As 
President Ford Was stepping 
down the gangway of bis plane 
he tripped three steps from the 
bottom and crashed lo the 
tarmac on all fours with an 
aurious welcoming party look¬ 
ing on helplessly. 

Mr Ford seemed visibly 
shaken by the mishap and 
rubbed an injured wrist as he 
got to his feet. "T am sorry 
to have .stumbled into Salzburg 
like this he said to Mr Drum) 

Kj-f>:sky. the Austrian Chan¬ 
cellor. as he regained his-com¬ 
posure. Then, sheltered by 
umbrellas, he inspected a guard 
of honour in torrential rain. 

The meeting v.iih .Mr Sadat 
conies at the end of Washing¬ 
ton's reassessment of its Middle 
East policy, ordered hy Presi¬ 
dent Ford after die failure of 
Dr Kissinger's latest mission. 
Pulling the blame on Israel’s 
reluctance lo make concessions 
to Egypt, President Ford cut-aid 
iu Israel and suspended arms 
sales. 

Iu the light of these actions, 
his decision today to repeat that 
be will not rolerare continued 
stalemate is regarded as an 
expression of undimmished 
determination. 

“ I. would like to take this 
opportunity to say with empha¬ 
sis that tbe United States will 
nor tolerate stagnation in our 
efforts for a negotiated settle¬ 
ment Mr Foid said in a 

Continued on page 5, col 1 

From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, June 1 

Eleven Africans were shut 
dead and LI wounded when 
Rhodesian police opened fire on 
a rioting crowd of about 2,000 
in tbe African High livid town¬ 
ship in Salisbury this afternoon. 

I lie' shooting i. as llic cJuu-C 
of a day or some t :oleace and 
tension during which rival 
black political tactions taunted 
one another while the African 
National Council executive com¬ 
mittee met in the township to 
plan its next moves in the 
settlement issue with the 
Government. 

Police fired at supporters of 
tbe Zimbabwe African National 
Union CZanu). v. So bad 
gathered . in .a field about 100 
yards from where the ANC 
"officials were conferring. 

Zatm supporters lined up on 
oue side of a road and support¬ 
ers of tbe Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union (Zapui on the 
other side, jeering and taunting 
each other. A line of ID armed 
white policemen with dogs 
stood1 by in case of trouble. 

Suddenly a crowd—ot-ZaiuT 
supporters advanced towards 
the police and bricks and stones' 
were thrown at _ tbeui. One 
policeman drew bis pj :loI aud 
tired a shot into the air. More 
•ristols were then drawn and 
fired as tbe police and their 
dogs were surrouuded- by tbe 
mob. _ ... 

Reporters saw police firing 
directly into the >noh and at 
first it was thought they were 
using blanks; but as men 
dropped to the ground, dead 
rir wounded, it was realized 
what bad happened. Several 
hundred blacks scrambled over 
a high brick wall studded .with, 
brokeu glass in their flight to 
safely. 

The affair was over iu three 
or four minutes as the crowd 
was dispersed by the police, 
whli dogs and tear gas. The 
dead and injured were swiftly 
taken away. By nightfall, police 
were manning rpad-hlocks and 
.patrolling tbe township. 

Motorists were subjected t« 
sir Jit screening on main access 
roads from the city to the Higb- 
field town ship- 

Tension bad started .to budo 
up earlv in tlw morning soon 
afte'- the ANC executive gath¬ 
ered in. the Mactipisa shoppuis 
centre in High field- Two beer 
halls and a bus were 
and one man was injured 
shortly alter 9 am. 

Zapu supporters began tear¬ 
ing up placards carried b.v 
Zauu supporters. Two placards 
read : *■ Majority rule now ana 
forward Clnmwcngo. [liberation 
war J and “ 1975 white exodus 
ii black genesis”. 

A leading ANC executive 
member. Mr Morton MaUanga, 
was prevented from entering tnc 
meeting by youths- Mr Joshua 
Xkonin, the former Zapn leader, 
aud Dr Elliott - Gabellah, the 
ANC-vice-president, were at ihe 
meeting, which later announced 
that it wished to hold talks ivitfa 
Mr lan Smith, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, on the constitutional issue. 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, presi¬ 
dent of the ANC, is due back in 

-Salisbury from the United States 
on Wednesday and -is how 
expected, to lead a delegation 
to see Mr Smith on 'ihnrsday 
or Friday. Their-tajl.'! could lead 
to tiie long-awaited constitu¬ 
tional conference to decide 
Rhodesia's political future. 

Besides anuouucht't the out¬ 
come of their political delibera¬ 
tions, the ANC executive said 
it deeply condemned the 
violence that had erupted out¬ 
side their meeting place; and 
.it condemned the police for 
causing the deaths and injuries. 
Angola evacuation: Sixty fami¬ 
lies, mainly white, have been 
evacuated to Luanda from a 
sugar plantation to escape re¬ 
newed fightiug between two of 
Angola’s liberation groups. 
• The refugees reported thoi 
one white settler aud a young 
child died yesterday in a battle 
fought with bazookas and mor¬ 
tars at the plantation on Lire 
Cuan-za River, 60 miles south¬ 
east of Luanda.—Reuter 

Turkish arms order 
embarrasses Britain 

airspy system 
From Patrick Brogan- " 
Washington, ^fune-i • ”: .- 

The Iranian Goverument has 
signed a secret contract with 
a big; American defence con¬ 
tractor • to boy a complete 
intelligence system, according 
to The New York Times. This 
would involve $3G0m (about 
£220ra) worth of computers, 
radio equipment aud aero¬ 
planes, and possibly even satel¬ 
lites, to intercept and decode 
radio messages in the Pensiari 
Golf area, and possibly Israel 
and Southern Russia. -. 

' According to the newspaper, 
one of the clauses Tn the con¬ 
tract permits' the company, 
Rockwell Inter national, to' re¬ 
cruit^ former employees of 
American intelligence agencies 
to run the programme. It says 
that the contract; was ; signed 

earlier this year; and forms part 
of the continuing and immense 
purchase of defence equipment 
and technology by which-, the 
Shah hopes to make his couiury 
ihc leading power in the Middlc 
East. 

Rockwell International is one 
of the main contractors of the 
American space programme. 
The contract prorides for a 

' period of five to 10 years dur¬ 
ing which Rockwell would set 
up rho system, whose code nuiue 
is Ibex. 

Tbe intelligence agencies in 
America whose former 
employees would he used ere 
the National Security Agency 
(NSA) aud the Air Force 
.security service. These are the 
bodies which monitor radio mes¬ 
sages across tbe world and 
wluch control American spy 

satellites, aircraft, and gi-ouud 
stations. TJte aircraft include 
C/130s. equipped with elec¬ 
tronic listening devices, which 
patrol constantly around the 
edges of hostile territory-'pick¬ 
ing up' every whisper ou the 
ether. 

Tbe NSA has cooperated 
closely with British intelligence 
in the past, including operations 
in tiie Middle East. 

The Rockwell contract, 
according to tbe newspaper, 
provides so far only for plan¬ 
ning the intelligence-gathering 
centre. Later, it will become 
necessary for the Pentagon to 
give its approve! for the use of 
specific American equipment 
and- staff. This may be some 
time off. but presumably the 
Shah insisted on a commitment 
by America. 

I By llenry Stanhope 
j Defence Correspondent 

Turkey, still smarting over 
j the American arms ban, w'try- 
< iog .to place a inulti-mtiliuji 
’-pound order fur weapons -in 

Britain, somewhat to tbe em¬ 
barrassment of the British Gov¬ 
ernment. 

An initial £100m order io- 
vwives Jaguar low-level strike 
aircraft aDd missile systems, 
probably including tbe Rapier 
anti-aircraft missile, from 
British Aircraft Curp oration. 
But reports indicate that this 
-could lead to a more compre¬ 
hensive arms agreement. 

A political decision mi 
whether or not such a deal 
would be advisable has been 
delayed until after the Referen¬ 
dum on the EEC on Thursday. 
But even then it is dependent 
upon a number of carefully 
balanced arguments. 

Turkey would normally be 
regarded as a highly respect¬ 
able customer.- not only, as a 
partner in Nato. but also as a 
fellow member of the Central 
Treary Organization (Ceuto'l. 

But apart from doubt about 

the Ankara Cuvcntmcni’s 
ability to pay for all that it 
wants, the . conlinuiug uncer- 

. uinty over a Cyprus settle¬ 
ment makes it a difficult de- 

"Cisjon-ii>r the' Government. 
Nato, and for that mailer the 

United States Administration, 
has beeu concerned by the 
effect on Western securin' ul 
the Congressional ban on mili¬ 
tary aid to Ankara. Bur an 
order for sophisticated ne-.v 
weapon systems like Jaguar 
would upset Greece and the 
Greek Cypriots, at a time when 
the British Sovereign Base 
Areas in Cyprus have been 
under criticism. 

The Senate in Washington 
voted by 41 -to 40 to lift the 
ban on military aid. But the 
ban. which came into effect last 
February, cannot be raised 
uolti the House of Representa¬ 
tives passes similar legislation. 

Ncv,< of tiie Turkish 
approach _ follows last ■.veolr's 
confii mation of a big aerospace 
sales agreement between 
Britain and two Arab countries. 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia- 
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4 Over a million may 
be unemployed now ’ ; 
Britain may alreadyTiave more than one. 
million unemployed, Mr Ronald Hayward, 
Labour Party general secretary, said yes¬ 
terday when he called for a quintupling 
of funds to the National Enterprise 
Board; temporary import controls; powers 
to compel large''--firms -to- make planning 
agreements with the Government; a long- - 
term economic plan and improved retraii> 
ing of workers ' • • Page * 

Swiss nuclear protest 
Swiss protesters continue to immobilize a 
fleet of earth-moving machines intended 
to prepare a site at Kaiseraugst, on the 
Rhine, for a 925MW. nuclear power 
station. At least a score of “squatters 
are permanently there_Page 5 

Spying charge 
Miss Mozaita Nicola, a young Israeli Arab 
midwife, went on trial in Haifa accused 
of working with an A1 Fatah guerrilla 
group in Britain, in political and economic' 
Espionage. She has lived in Britain.since 
196S, making several visits to. Israel 

■ ■ •• • ~ Page 5 

Scottish nationalism: The Scottish National 
Party conference ended with growing con¬ 
fidence that all obstacles to full indepen- 

. dence trill be overcome ~ , , 4 

Paris: Counter-espionage- officers to be 
brought before witnesses in idenrification 
parade in he Canard Enchaxne bugging 
case_. _f 

Peking : Visit by President Marcos of the 
Philippines marks important - stage in 
Chine’s relations with South-East Asia 6 

Dar es Salaam: Professor reddy to mediate 
with kidnappers of students from chim¬ 
panzee study centre on. Lake Tanganyika.6 

Chrysler: -UK subsidiary' may seek loan 
under- new “jnc^bjpnjem finance" 
scheme - ^5 

Germans in Britain: A six-page Special 
Report on their status as professionals, 
businessmen and resident guests. 

• 15-20 
14 

Stable lads vote not 
to picket the Derby 
After listeuiug to an appeal by-Lard Wigg, 
former chairman of the Ilorse Race 
Betting Levy Board, mote than 200 striking 
stable lads at Newmarket voted over¬ 
whelmingly yesterday not to picket the 
Derby at Epsom on Wednesday. Earlier 
the lads had said they would bring seven 
coach loads of their supporters,.including 
miners and -dockers, to- disrupt tbe 
race ... ... • - •• Page 4 

Leader page, 13 . .. ■ . 
Letters : On issues in the referendum,, from 
Mr John Horam,. MP, and others; a new, 
'written constitution, fro nr Professor TL.Hood 
Phillips, QC; Indian doctors lo rite. NHS. 
rrorn Dr Henry Ycllowlees 

'Leading articles: Policies for Britain; Better 
nen-s fram Lisbon : 
Features, paces JO and 12. 
Edward Heath says a vote toc. Europe will 
show ihiit we have woken up from, tiie 
Victorian dream of splendid isolation ; Lord 
Cbaifonr looks forward to getting things done 
after the referendum charade ; Peter Nichols 
explains the complex- factors Involved in 
Italy’s forthcoinidg provincial . ejections; 
nonry Stanhope on Nato's plan Tor an air¬ 
borne early wanting system . 
Diary, page 32 . . 
Yonr friendly referendum call-in : a parody 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 ' 
Cricket: Australia win one-day match aL 
Lord’s; Raring: Allez France wins Prit 
Dollar at Longcbamp; Football: Scotland 
draw with Romania fn European charapion- 
sbip; Rugby Union: ^ England forward 
cautioned after being sent off in Brisbane 
Obituary, page' 14 : . . . 
Air Marshal Sir Puiflp ttiggleswpnh 
Arts, page 7 . 
David RubiObun in tbe fight to preserve and. 
reopen an erriy cinema at Harwich; Keith 
Horner en a redtai- by Sandor Yeigh ; Robert 
Shelton on Qnilapayun at the Round House 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Business Features: Melvjn Westlake disensses 
Obec’s lesson in' handouts tn the Third World; 
Michael Frenchman on the rush to invest in 
Brazil 
Business management: Nancy Foy looks at a 
companv where worker participation is salving 
problems rather them creating them; Derek 
ilarns oa a multinational that’s getting a sew 

■ 
Business Diary iu Europe: A scheme of Dr 
Kissinger's that did not come oH ; coll for a 
shorter working week could bring mure 
iliuess. Munich professor says. 

4 Peace formula ’ could end 
Heathrow engineers’ strike 
By Our Labour Ediluv 

Eritish Airways may be able 
to resume normal internal ar.tT 
European flights tomorrow if 
740 engineers on strike at 
Heathrovr accept a peace 
formula reached after nearly 
five hours of talks between 
unions and managemeut yester¬ 
day. But services will continue 
to be disrupted today. 

Union officials will recom¬ 
mend the formula to end the 
four-day stoppage lo shop 
stewards today, and the pack¬ 
age will go to a mass mec-tuig 
of the fleet maintenance 
engineers this afternoou. 

The dispute is otcr a long¬ 
standing claim for evtra money 
ta work flexible maintenance 
arrangements for the airline's 
new TriStar airbuses, which are 
gradually coming into service. 

British Airways is going 
ahead with plans to suspend 

all flights to Europe and all 
internal United Kingdom - ser¬ 
vices front Heathrow from this 
morning because of tbe strike, 
but au airline spokesman said 
that if the peace formula 
proved acceptable, services 
would restart tomorrow .and 
could be back to normal within 
24 hours. 

The airline's • flights _ from 
other United Kingdom airports 
and inter continental flights 
from Heathrow will continue 
normally. Passengers for the 
Channel Islands are being asked 
to check in normally. 

Special arrangements are 
being made for passengers 
tram Europe wanting to return 
to London today. Holiday- 
makers travelling on Enterprise 
holidays are not affected, and 
those on Sovereign holidays are 
being told of alternative 
arrangements. 

Rail leaders may vote for 
attempt to avert strike 
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By Paul Routledve 

Labour Editor 
An encouraging sign that 

railwaymen’s union leaders may 
vote today to continue negotiat¬ 
ing on rbs basis of a 27.S per 
cent arbitration award ratoer 
than strike from _mid-June came 
from rauk-cnd-fiJe officials of 
the National Union of Railway 
men resterday. 

Nearly 700 branch secretaries 
of the union holding. ihcir 
annual conference in Bridling¬ 
ton, Yorksliire. voted i. 
whelmiugly iu favour of author¬ 
izing NUR leaders to coier 
discussions with the British 
Railways Board.. 

Mr Sidney WelghclL general 
secretary of the KTUR. said the 
delegates shared his view that 
it would be premature to take 
industrial action without first 
trying to improve the pay 
package put forward by t>c 
industry’s own arbitration tri¬ 
bunal last week.. 

The full 24-man executive uf 

tiie XUR is to reconvene this 
morning. The attendance of 
four members, absent from last 
Friday's meeting may just tip 
the balance in favour of calling 
nationwide industrial action iu 
I’i-o weeks’ rime, bur .Mr 
Weighu 11 v.-ill urge his execu¬ 
tive not to support sucb a 
militant move. 

-Speaking on the Loudon 
Weekend television programme. 
Weekend TVor7d, he said: “T 
would like an opportunity to 
see v.bether there is any scope 
for improvements on the 
tribunal’s award.” Viens on the 
executive about calling a strike 
were “finely balanced”. Under 
union rules a strike resolution 
mast be supported by two thirds 
L/i the axeciitive- 

Leaders of the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engin¬ 
eers and Firemen,-ihc drivers' 
union, will also coiteider the 
arbitration award today. Mi- 
Ray Euckion, general secretary 
of Aslef, has described- tiie 
package as w worth looking ai 

Valuation 

How much 
do you value your 

valuer ? 
Regular valuations of tangible assets are now required for 
both balance sheet and insurance purposes bv law. They 
may also form the basis for the gearing of an operation 
both iirgood times and bad. Gearing on Ihe basis of a 1972 
valuation could well result in over extension in 1975. 

Values are volatile and returns fluctuate wildly in times of 
economic uncertainty. Where prime property yielded ■*% 
to 4‘ . % in 1973 it yields between 7% and 6% in 1975. 

Regular valuations are necessary no! merely for the 
provision of full management information. They ^ 
essential for the control of orderly expansion in the 
good times and proper retrenchment in the bad. 

ltfs all part of the Knight Frank & Rut ley service. 

Knightfi^nk^Rudey 
20 Hanover Square London VV1R OAH 
Tel: 01-629 8171 
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ElC referendum 

iifs ferewin 
rion in Europe campaign 

By Neville Hoclgkiiv'.ui! 

With t'li: r.fciX'iuiuin cam¬ 
paign enLcriiu* its Just few days, 
extra cash is bsiny nude avail¬ 
able tu groups worldns under 
Britain in Jiuropc. the wealthy 
umbrella organisation set up in 
March to coordinate the pro- 
LEG effort. 

After I liursday's poll the 
huge administrative and propa¬ 
ganda machine will Lv dis¬ 
mantled. But the end of me 
campaign is likely to mark the 
start of a com''overly that has 
been simmering for several 
weeks, heid !■’ check by the 
loyalty of staff who did rot 
want cd damage thy European 
cause. 

The dispute comics on tiie 
domination of the campaign by 
a group of high-powered adver¬ 
tising and public relations 
expats who have close links 
with the political world. 

Workers in several of the 
constituent organizations, not¬ 
ably the youth movements, but 
also in the women's section and 
lower echelons of the Labour 
pro-Europe campaign, argue 
that that domination has tended 
to stifle honest enthusiasm and 
debate, replacing it with a pro¬ 
fessionalism that may not have 
served the public or the cause 
to the best advantage. 

There is concern at the great 
expense of the advertising and 
publicity campaign, and a fear 
that wheels may have, been 
operating within wheels in the 
disposal oF r»>ntracrs. 

Th«« is also a common sus¬ 
picion that the domination from 
the top has been caused partly, 
at least, by jostling for position 
in whar might one day prove 
to have been the embryo of a 
new political party of the 
centre. That suspicion may 
even extend to the Shadow 
Cabiner, where some leading 

CuiiNi*r»ativc pro-Europeans 
feel that they have been denied 
an adequate part in the cam¬ 
paign. 

Two key figures on the execu¬ 
tive committee of Britain in 
Europe are Mr Geoffrey Tucker 
and Lord Harris of Greenwich, 
both public relations experts. 

Mr Tucker used to be direc¬ 
tor of publicity at Conservative 
Central Office, and has worked 
closely with Mr Heath. He has 
been responsible in the past 
v-ith James Garrett and Part¬ 
ners, advertising film producers, 
for Conservative Party political 
programmes and advertising 
campaigns. 

Lord Harris, Minister of State 
at thi Home Office and for- 
merly personal aide to Mr 
[enkTns. the Home Secretary, is 
one of the Labour Parry’s most 
experienced advisers on public 
relation*. He has been working 
closely with Mr Jenkins, who is 

president of Eritain in Europe, 
throughout the campaign. 

About three years ago Lord 
Harris studied political cam¬ 
paign techniques in the United 
States on au Eisenhower 
research fellowship. 

Earlier this year Britain in 
Europe representatives went to 
the United States to conclude 
an arrangement for the ser¬ 
vices of Mr Charles Guggen¬ 
heim, an American pubUc rela¬ 
tions consultant who advised Mr 
Robert Kennedy and his 
brother Edward on their elec¬ 
tion campaigns. 

Air Guggenheim came to Eng¬ 
land as an adviser, initially for 
five or six days, Ills main task 
being to oversee die production 
of four 10-minute television 
propaganda films for the pro- 
Europe side. The appointment 
lias aroused resentment, partly 
because it was apparently very 
expensive. A fee of £50,000 for 
Mr Guggenheim 'has been 

quoted among Britain in Europe 
staff. . , . 

Press office offiaals, who 
have strict orders not to give 
any details of spending until 
the accounts have been drawn 
up after the referendum, say 
they do not know what the fee 
was, but consider that figure 
to be unbelievably high. 

The appointment was also 
controversial because the fact 
of an American taking such an 
Important part seemed to sym¬ 
bolize the commercialism of 
the operation. 

The bill for the Four 10- 
minute television films and six 
radio programmes is known to 
have come to well over £100.000, 
compared with £3,000 spent by 
the National Referendum 
Campaign, the anti-EEC um¬ 
brella organization. 

Three companies were 
directly involved, as well as 
Mr Guggenheim. The film 
directors were provided by 
James Garrett and Partners; 
the producing company was 
Corpro Ltd; and the filming 
was contracted to Alan King 
Associates, a team of camera¬ 
men, lighting and sound 
engineers with a reputation for 
firsr-class creative work. 

The Corpro executive in 
charge of the production was 
Mr John Doff, who was deputy 
director of publicity at Britain 
in Europe during the early 
stages of the campaign. Corpro 
is a subsidiary of James Garrett 
and Partners. 

Mr Guggenheim's role was to 
oversee the production of the 
films at each stage, from the 
shooting—although he played 
little part directly at that stage 
—through to the final editing. 

lie began by showing the 
English teams the films he has 
made in America exemplifying 
die cinema veritc technique he 
wanted them to use. That 
involved placing leading figures 

in the movement, such as Mrs 
Williams. Mr SteeL Mr Jenkins 
and Mr Whiteiaw, in confronta¬ 
tion with ordinary people in 
ordinary situations. 

The discussions, on the fac¬ 
tory floor or in the high street 
were unprompted, and allowed 
to run as the participants 
wished. Because of that, vastly 
more Elm bad to be used than 
finally appeared on the screen. 

A common reaction to the 
television films shown so far 
is that they are effective in 
escaping from the bogus air of 
much traditional party political 
broadcasting. They bold the 
viewer’s interest in the same 
way as a public house argument 
might do, emphasizing the per¬ 
sonalities of those involved. 

On the other hand, they are 
also considered by some com¬ 
mentators to be bland and 
un enlightening. The political 
sensitivities involved at Eritain 
in Europe were probably partly 
to blame for the bla-ndness. 

Mr Peter Stephenson, the 
director of" research and. in¬ 
formation, who is also joint 
honorary secretary of the 
Labour Committee for Europe, 
says Britain in Europe has 
been trying to steer dear of a 
party political flavour. 

One oE the Britain in Europe 
staff said that infighting and 
political intrigue had made the 
campaign “absolute heil“ to 
live tfarougb. “I would have 
left weeks or months ago if I 
did not actually care about stay¬ 
ing in Europe ”, he said. 

“We are afraid that some 
politicians have been using the 
organization for their own ends, 
helped by the use of slick 
advertising techniques. 

“If the public feels dis¬ 
illusionment over the refer¬ 
endum campaign, that will in¬ 
crease disillusionment _ with 
politics as a whole, and in the 
long run with democracy”. 

Mr Prentice denies that he wants coalition 
Continued from page 1 
to dogrigJitiiig anti calling other 
people names, would be quite 
an advantage ", Mr Jenkins said. 

Lady GaitskeJJ, at the same 
press conference, said: 
1 heard thij speech and ! did rot 
get 3 smell nf the idea of a coali¬ 
tion from it. People sometimes 
forget that we arc a democratic 
country and it really turns on this : 
we have come together on tills 
icry important issue. \Vc should 
not just use p.’rty points in order 
to strengthen our argument. That 
is all ho meant. 

Mrs Hurt, Minister fur Over¬ 
seas Development, speaking at 
the anti-Market National Refer¬ 
endum Campaign press confer¬ 
ence, said that she did uot think 
Mr Prentice had suggested 
coalition government. She 
added: 
Any tine who was l*» Kill. about 
continued coalition of any kind 

after the referendum would, so 
lar as the Labour movement is 
concerned, he in a very tiny 
minority and would cut rbenisdvcs 
off from die great muss of the 
movement. 

Mr Ornie, Minister of State 
far Northern Ireland, said in 
Manchester that the trade union 
movement created the Labour 
Party to achieve social justice, 
and there could be no compro¬ 
mise on that central point. 
Therefore any talk of coalidons 
will be overwhelmingly rejected 
by the Labour Par tv and the trade 
union movement. This ralk is an 
indication that the pro-Marketeers 
are losing confidence in Britain. 

In the past few days he bad 
found that the mood of the 
people in the North was chang¬ 
ing “from apathy to a firm 
decision • to vote No 

. Mr Hoffer. Labour MP for 
Liverpool. Walton, said' 'at 

Middleton that although he 
would not comment an Mr Prett 
rice’s speech, he must comment 
on the coalition in the pro-Mar- 
ket camp. He said : 
It is a coalition of the fat cats, 
sTeek and well fed. powerful and 
privileged, who are doing very 
nicely, thank yon. from the Com¬ 
mon Market. They are hoping to 
do even better, both economically 
and politically, out of continued 
membership. 
^ The coalition included the 
CBI; the press barous who, 
although they inherited a free fress for which the people 
ought hard iu the past, too 

often misused that freedom to 
ensure that news was slanted 
and one-sided, as in the referen¬ 
dum campaign; the political 
establishment of the main 
parties: and a majority of the ! 
poors. ~. i 

Campaigners 
‘ evasive on 
federal state’ 

Leading pro-Marketeers have 
been evasive about the future 
political development of the 
EEC, Mr Neil Marten, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Banbury _ and 
chairman of the National 
Referendum Campaign, said at 
Derizes on Saturday. 

‘ The Liberals want a federal 
srate: the federalist branch of 
‘Britain in Europe’ want a 
federal srate”, he said. “Yet 
the most we can extract from 
the other leading pro-marketeers 
is a vague phrase about a * new 
and exciting type of Europe 

The electorate was becoming 
decplv suspicious about their j 
intentions ; the pro-Marketeers j 
could no longer “get away wfch(i 
vague star emetics . • •t ‘Vi 

Mr Maudling (left) and Mr Jenkins at yesterday's Britain in Europe press conference. 

‘Back Parliament by voting Yes’ 

V TONIGHT 9.10 

oth Ways before you Vote 

A debate in Parliamentary form 

MOTION: 

Thct Britain should remain in the 
European Economic Community’ 

PROPOSED BY 

Edward Heath 
OPPOSED BY 

Enoch Powell 
Winding up AGAINST 

Tony Benn 
Winding up FOR 

Jenkins 
Chairmen: Rt. Hon. Betty Harvie Anderson, MP (former Deputy Speaker) 

Speakers include: 

Reginald Maudling 
John Davies 

Douglas Henderson 

GRANADA TELEVISION 

By Our Political Correspondent 

People who do not believe in 
refereodums and would prefer 
to leave the EEC decision to 
Parliament should show their 
support for the parliamentary 
institution by voting “ Yes ”, 
Mr Maudling, Opposition 
spokesman for foreign affairs, 
-said yesterday. 

He told the Britain in Europe 
press conference in London that 
be had met many people who 
had said: “Why cannot Par¬ 
liament take this decision ; after 
all. what are MPs for ? ” 

He said he rather agreed with 
them, but there was to be a 
referendum on Thursday and 
that was that. “Anyone who 
wants Parliament to make the 
decision must vote ‘Yes’ on 
Thursday because Parliament 
has already decided by a very 
large majority in favour of 
saying 1 Yes ’. 

“Anyone who votes ‘No’ is 
voting to oveithrow the derision 
of Parliament. Anyone who 
abstains from voting is putting 
Parliament’s derision in jeop¬ 
ardy, because the 1 vote could 
go the wrong way.” 

At the same press conference 
Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, reported that people com¬ 
plained they were getting too 
many statistics. That tended to 
be die way in such campaigns. 
But he made an offer to the 
EEC opponents. 

“If they will stop using false 
statistical, conclusions about 
trade deficits, jobs and food 
prices, endorsed by nobody but 
themselves,' ;^ will stop using 

the true ones, endorsed by 
nearly every responsible minis¬ 
ter and ex-minister, nearly 
every domestic _ and inter¬ 
national institution, against 
them ”, he said. 

“It is an over-generous bar¬ 
gain, but I offer it in the hope 
that we might devote the final 
days of the campaign to the 
big issues.” 

What he termed squabbling 
in the foothills was being repor¬ 
ted, but be found at meetings 
that questions of peace and 
security, the reasons why all 
our friends wanted us to stay 
in the EEC and the effect of 
the decision on our future were 
those which most concerned 
the audiences. 

Yet those arguments were 
anathema to EEC opponents. 
They got very angry at any 
suggestion that the Community 
had contributed to the mainten¬ 
ance of peace and stability in 
Europe. 

“ Have they not noticed that 
Nato is in a state of some crisis, 
and that none of its principal 
political leaders believe that 
our withdrawal from the EEC 
could do anything other than 
gravely exacerbate that crisis”, 
Mr Jenkins asked. 

Lady Gaitskeil, recalling the 
strong anti-EEC speech that her 
husband, Mr Hugh Gaitskeil, 
made in 1962, said she believed 
that even by 1972 most of the 
conditions for entry into the 
EEC for which be asked bad 
been largely met. 

“ I wish he had lived to 
witness this. He said that the 

European Community had come 
to stay, that political union 
might follow, and that one could 
not deny that in the centre of 
Western Europe such a power¬ 
ful combination would have an 
immense . impact on world 
affairs”, she said. 

Mr Tom Jackson, general 
secretary of the Post Office 
Workers’ Union, said he had 
been prompted to take part in 
die campaign by the calcmating 
and cynical attempts to instil 
the fear of unemployment into 
working people. It was not true 
that our membership of the 
EEC had led and would lead 
to tut employment. 
Infighters rebuked: Labour 
politicians and trade unionists 
should not feel the EEC issue 
gave them a licence to - renew 
Cain’s assault on his brother, 
Mr Alexander Donnet, chairman 
of the General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union, said at its 
annual conference in Aberdeen 
yesterday, (our Labour Staff 
writes). 

He said the Labour - Party’s 
ability to function effectively 
would be reduced by a civil 
war of words. His uninn could 
set an example, as “loyalty to 
organization and loyalty to 
decision is a habit with us”. 

He continued: “ Like the 
social contract, the Common 
Market is not perfect, but it is a 
beginning. It can be reformed 
and chang-sd to suit the de¬ 
mands of ordinary men and 
women simply because it is 
responsive to their voting power 
and grew out of their. common 
aspiration.” 

Mr Heath 
notes a 
sovereignty 
gain 
From Roger Berthoud 
Leeds 

There was no doubtin; 
Edward Heath’s new-foun 
rediscovered, popularity 
he appeared, looking' a 
sively bronzed, to ad dr* 
Britain in Europe rally in ] 
Town Hall yesterday. The 
strong crowd rose cheerin; 
dapping as he came in, toll 
by the uncrowned king a 
moderates, Mr Prentice. ! 
tary of State for Educatio 
Science, and by the huge 
of Mr Cyril Smith, Libert 
for. Rochdale. 

“ That’s for Mr Heatb ’ 
elderly- man nest to m 
plained kindly. The she 
enthusiasm was repeated ii 
slightly more restrained 
when Mr Heath rose to ; 

The former Prime Mi 
and Conservative leade 
warded them with a re 
sometimes moving but i 
long speech which mover 
fully between bread-and-' 
EEC issues and memories 
1930s and the Second 1 
War. 

He recalled that his g 
rion- bad lived with two 1 
tbp fear of war and the f. 
unemployment. As 
marched across Europe in 
45, they became more and 
determined that neither s 
happen again. 

In 1950 people in Europ 
looked to Britain for leade 
nit Britain let the chance 
md the Europeans decid 
co it themselves. Now th 
vere at last in the EE< 
hid not just pooled soi 
oir sovereignty. For tiu 
tine in history we had 
control of part of the ■- *" 
reguty of eight other cou 
wm were our partner; 

‘ How foolish it would 
thnw . that away by aU 
ounelves to be pulled < 
the Community or which \ 
now a -member ”, be s; 
heaty applause. We s 
after all, he pointed out 
have to accept decisio 
Brusels even if we wei 
members, but we woul 
have any say in them. 

Mi Smith thought the 
opponents’ fears of lost 
men Dry sovereignty we. 
load if codswallop ” tapp 
since it was impossible t 
troy something that di 
exist. It was not Parli 
that was sovereign, he 
somevhat bitterly, but th- 
of the Cabinet. 

In t rather crude dir 
the left-wing, he said he 
dered if some of thos* 
cernec about sovereignty 
be eqiaUy worried if it 
going to be handed ove, 
different power bloc 
Europ*. 

Mr Heath’s * Yes p;. 

Wrong to gamble 
on food supply, 
Mr Wilson says 

Mr Wilson said.last night that 
people advocating that Britain 
should leave tbe EEC and rely 
on outside world-markets were 
gambling with the country’s 
food supplies. “ That is a policy 
which no responsible govern¬ 
ment could recommend ”, he 
told a meeting at Belle Vue, 
Manchester. 

He was satisfied that member¬ 
ship of the Community had not 
caused die increase in food 
prices “ any more than it has 
caused two cold summers since 
we joined, or a string of wet 
Bank holidays M. 

Entry had coincided with the 
start of an explosion in world 
food prices. 

It was unrealistic now to talk 
about a return to cheap food. 

Most world prices had in¬ 
creased more than. and often 
overtaken, the EEC prices in 
the last two years. “Whereas 
three years ago cheaper supplies 
were available outside the Com¬ 
mon Market, now they just can¬ 
not be counted on.” 

He concluded: “In the 
changed world food situation, 
our food supplies are much 
more secure by being members 
of the Common Market.” 

In a speech at Bedwortb, War¬ 
wickshire, on Saturday, Mr 
Wilson said: “ I believe mem¬ 
bership of the Community will 
mean we can create more jobs.” 

He said that one of the 
objectives or renegotiation was 
the retention by Parliament of 
powers to pursue effective 
regional, industrial and fiscal 
policies. He reaffirmed his be¬ 
lief that EEC membership 
would allow Britain to_ build 
more factories and “seize the 
opportunities which a market of 
over 200 million people pre¬ 
sents to our work people 

Status ruling 
protest by 
overseas doctors 

A delegation of four members 
of the Overseas Docrors Associa¬ 
tion is ro lobby the European 
Parliament in Luxembourg over 
□ n EEC ruling on their status, 
it was decided at a meeting in 
Bradford yesterday. 

They eumplaiu that a directive 
due to come into operation in 
18 month.-*’ time states that 
doctors whose primary qualifica¬ 
tions were gained outside the 
EEC will not he able to practice 
outside Britain 

"Tlii-> is u dear violation of 
the Treaty of Rome the 
association chairman. Dr Suyecd 
Akrum. a Leicester general 
practitioner for the past 14 
years, said: "We believe that 
doctors are being treated ns a 
test case. 

Don't Know survey 
A survey carried out by the 

D«m*r K'im- Campaign li.i® 
found tiiui ”1 per cent of those 
questioned did not know the 
meaning of " EEC ” 

Withdrawal "would not harm Britain’ 
It is open to Britain to leave 

the EEC without damage to the 
country or the Community, five 
of Labour’s dissenting ministers 
said yesterday. Their statement 
points to the Joss of jobs they 
say membership would mean 
and says Britain's old friends 
and partners are ready to 
expand trade with her. 

It is signed by Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry, Mrs Castle, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, Mr 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
Trade, Mr Silldn. Minister For 
Planning and Local Government, 
and Mrs Hart, Minister of Over¬ 
seas Development. _ 

The statement said: 
Where do our national Fortunes 

lie? That is the question we must 
all deride on June 5. 
Unhesitatingly we would answer 
outside the Common Market. 
Britain cannot prosper as an off¬ 
shore island province in a develop¬ 
ing west European super-state. Onr 
industry, trade, jobs and people 
will steadily ebb away from these 
islands to the Franco-German 
heartland of the Common Market. 
Britain outside the EEC will con¬ 
tinue co be at the crossroads of 
world trade with contracts and 
commerce with every country. 
The £4,000m we are earning this 
year by selling our manufactured 
goods to every continent is paying 
for food on our tables and raw 
materials in our factories that we 
have to buy. 
The El.OOOm loss on our trade 
in manufacturers with the Com¬ 
mon Market is weakening our 

industries, forcing them ■ 
back their productive c ■ 
and lay off workers. 
Evidence newly published 
Department of Employing 
Frfdty chronicles with a 
clarity one effect on oar ii . 
and our people of our trade... 
whick has taken place ov' 
perkd of our membership 
EEC. 
The £pced nf contraction Iie 
startfin?. There are 200,0Ui 
jobi in manufacturing ii.' 
tbaij there were two years 
Ovei 200,000 workers in 
factoring industry are on 
time Half a million ; 
Industrial workers are joblt . 
inevtpbly, as the tide t- 
natiocol prosperity has r» 
the bigiit of unemployme 
begun to spread throug 
shops ind offices, throwing : 
white-iollar workers- out of 

Weather forecast and recordings 

* 

NOON TODAY Preuurc n shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 
-(Synkoli an on advancing adgnl 

I Sun rises z 
4.49 am 

Sun sets : 
9.9 pm 

Scotland.-N Ireland, . Argyll, Glas¬ 
gow, N Wales, NW England. Lake 
District, Isle of Man :. Sunny 
periods, scattered showers, sleet 
or snow on mountains ; wind N, 
fresh or strong ; max temp 11*C 
152“F). . . 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE, NW 
Scotland, Central Highlands : Occa¬ 
sional sleet or Hiii showers, snow 
on bills, sunqy intervals; wind 
N, strong ; max temp 8’C (4ficFI. 

Orkney. „ hetland : Sleet or hall 
showers : wind N,. strong ; max 
temp 6*C (43*F), 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Sunny periods, occasional 
showers, chiefly in N and E. 
Sea passages : S North Sea : Wind 
NW to N. frosh or strung, prob¬ 
ably gale later; sea rons.li. be¬ 
coming very rough. 

Strair of Dover, English (.ban- 
nel (E> : Wind NW to N\ fresh, 
becoming strong; sea moderate, 
becoming- rough. 

Saturday 
London i Temp: max 7 am to 
7 pa, 13*C (55^1 \ min 7 pm to 
7 am. 5*C (41"F). Humidity. 7 pm. 
43 per cent. Rain. 24 hours to 
7 pm. niir Sun. 24 hours to 7 pm. 
9,9 hours-.- Barometer, mean sea 
level- .7 pm. 1,018.9 mUlihars, 
steady.. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cloud ; f. lair; 
r. rain : -s sun ; si. sleet; th, tlmndpr 

C UK C 
Algiers t U • V» CmIumiw » 11 Su Lum'-n » 

Today 

n l WB Moon rises : Moon secs : 
■feflBl.JS am l-22 pm 
Last quarter : 12.23 am. 
Lighting up: 9.39 pm to_4.1S am. 
High waler: London Bridge 8.11 
am, 5J2m l2D.3frL SiO ptn, S.lm 
nnjft): Avonraouth, 12.58 am, 
l(L4m (34.0ft). 1-27 pm, 10.0m 
f32.Sft): Dover. 5.33 am. j.3m 
17.4ft 5-37 P«n. 5.4m ri7.5Ct); 

Hull, 12.13 am, 3.7m (18-Srt), 12 8 
.pm, 5.9m (19.3flK Liverpool. o.o4 
am, 7.6m 125.0ft), 6.14 pm, /.2m 
23.6ft. 

A deoponin™ dcpre^Mun will 
move SE mcr tiic North Sea. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London. Central Nr SE England, 
E Midlands. Channel 1‘dands : Rain 
at first, brighter later: wind N. 
fresh or strong; max temp 13'C 
l3.»" F). 

Centra! S. SW England. W Mid- 
lands. S Wales : Rain at first, sunny 
periods and scattered showers 
latsir: wind N, fresh; max temp, 
l-rc (37“pl. 

E. NE England. East Anglia : 
Rain at times, brighter later : wind 
N. strong, with gales In places; 
m.«x temp irC i32*Fj. 

Border, Edinburgh. Dundee, SW 

t.ucrnvjv rj dj Miriini 
UriKio. . f -j Inn.iirucU r K 46 Mowow 
Rnwwte f tt 32 titanlmi n 2a B2 ainnlelt r «j 
BuflnNvi * iiy ^ Jprsov > U57 Sar>lr\ . ■; 2-t 
ChluiQO t IT 65 L Pd uuas a uu .72 Stv York r SIS 

Yesterday 
Lout on : Temp : m;:>. • . 
7 pn, 15‘C Cra’FT ; min 7 
‘ an. 7'C (43’F). Hu/niiJiry, 
4? per cent, Rain, 3-1 hour 
pn, rraci. Sun. 24 hours to 
106 hu'.’js. Barometer, mej 
le-el. 7 pm, 1.015.6 mil 
LPing. 
l.SKl niiilibors = 29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24hours to 6 pm, June 1 
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Ovcscas selling prices i. 
AK.-UV Srh 17.- Belgium Ki f ‘’j- 1 
bT.MrL Dl-r “.V.‘: ‘ ■ i '• ' 
i mn“. fr-.u*u. r.i-rn.:nv. n*tl 
Cmcc. Di JO; HoUand. Oil ' 
lluLu- Lire Jiji'i: Lu'in.nbuur^. L 
NUUtrj. r«c Mnlia. ■ N, 
Kr fcUO- Ponusai. Em? 17.-3'/' : 
P-'S.Tt 3-.VI den. SfcT -3 oil Ai.lw 
Fir, !. 30; USA - iTanada. SI.TO 

Sun R^in 
M-r: 
I^Mlb 

It. in 1 

J _ 10 CAJ s«;r 
.1*1 Lt -Ij Sl'l 
— il SlU 

•’..ft .•jZ VJ .VI Shi 
'f.b 12 jl Sun 

_ «.’• •j"« Vl • 
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3 7 J .17 Sun 
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fation of anti-Market policy 
• s Noyes . ■ 

ntary Correspondent . 
■Ison got a clear warn- 
ie weekend that his 

rallying the Labour 
‘uer one banner after 
end am is likely to be 
le. The warning came 
day after an astonish' 
ick on the Frixue 

bv Mr Thomas 
left-wing MP. for 

am, Seliy Oak. 
terick walked our of a 
legate meeting at 

...» Warwickshire, as Mr 
as putting the case for 
saying that his leader 
king like a C ju servo-- 

Mr Lltterick is a 
lember of the power- 
ne group of MPs, bis 
indicates vividly that 
t-v,ing MPs equate a 
2t stand with Toryism 
:ervative policies, 
■aving the meeting Mr 
said: “ The Labour' 
said that these terms 

or Britain, and be is 
ting Mrs Thatcher’s 
ier.” He had come, to 
rfr Wilson ; instead be 
Tory on the platform- 
lat a good thing the 
as. 

' Ison was using the 
on of the Labour 
make a case for a 

faction and also for 
lervative Party, Mr 
said. He was violating 
tte from the national 
committee. - 
our Party had rejected 

' itiadon terms and Mr 

Wilson lpas presenting them os 
a victory, which he had no right 
to do at an official party 
conference. 

Mr Litterick said yesterday: 
The Prune Minister lied at the 
meeting when- be said lie was there, 
as leader of the party and speaking 
foe the.Government. He was not." 
He was there as the fraternal ‘ 
delegate from-the party’s national, 
executive committee, whose ami* 
Market polity is well known and. 
established. * . 
This' uras a deliberate 'and dear 
abuse of the.policy line laid down 
both by the party conference and 
by the NEC; That speech was in 
flagrant contradiction Of that 
POhcy and l am asking the general- 
secretary to discipline' the Prime 
Minister as a result.- 

The trouble began . at the 
meeting, char Of -the- party’s 
West Midlands regional council, 
when the Prime Minister started 
to-say how the various manifesto 
commitments on the. EEC had 
been fulfilled during renegotia¬ 
tion.'Mr Litterick jumped to his 
feet to demand a ruling by Mr 
J. W. With nail, the chairman, 
that party institutions should 
nor be so used. 

Mr Wilson seemed for a: 
moment lost for words; Then he 
shouted back angrily. “ 1- am 
here as leader of the parry aod- 
I am speaking for the Govern¬ 
ment that you. spent two 
elections trying to gee elected.” 

Mr litterick,-. told by Mr 
With nail either to sit down or 
withdraw from the meeting, left, 
accompanied by. about half a 
dozen sympathizers. There was 
a brief round of applause from 
the delegates, many of whom 
wore anti-EEC ' badges, but 

whether it was in support of 
Mr Wilson or Mr Litterick was 
not dear. -. 

Aitotber delegate who left the 
meepj^ in protest, Mr Harold 
Marks, an official of the Amal¬ 
gamated Engineering Workers* 
Union, said he objected to the 

: Prime Minister coming to the 
conference as a member of the 
NEC, which was anti-EEC, and 
putting a pro-EEC ease. "If 
Eric Heffer was sacked, for 
defying the rules, what right 
has. Mr Wilson to defy, the 
rules?” Mr Marks asked. 

Another anti-EEC MP at the 
meeting, Mr Leslie HucfcfleM, in 
whose constituency of Nuneaton 
the conference was held, said 

: later that he disagreed with 
what Mr Litterick had done. He 
bad/known what- the Prime 
Minister was going tu say and 
took the view that as pony 
leader . Mr Wilson should be 
allowed to give his views. Mr 

. Litterick was interpreting the 
rules too narrowly. 

Scottish criticism: Mr James 
Sillars, Labour Mp for Ayrshire, 
South, said yesterday that when 
Mr Wilson visited Glasgow to¬ 
day, he would come for the 
first time without the full- 
b carted support and consent of 
the Scottish Labour movement 
(our correspondent writes}. 

: In seeking a Scottish "yes" 
Mr Sillars said, he would be 
speaking against the considered 
views of the Scottish Labour 
Party, a majority of its MPs, 
the Scottish T.UC, the Co-opera¬ 
tive Party and his own Secretary 
of State for Scotland. 

jour cool on EEC Parliament 
" i Hatfield 

raff 
ames WeJJbeioved, 
P for Bexley, Erith 
ord, was seen on a 
isit to Luxembourg 
■taking a brief recon- 

• of the European 
After the referen- 

Thursday, with the 
1 of a “Yes” vote, 

- -loved is one of those 
tike to figpre in the 

legation to the parlia- 

■ pro-Europeans, in 
to participate in the 
institutions, appear 

if the realities. The 
legation, despite the 
ipport of ministers" 
ir Roy Jenkins, Mrs 
od Mr Lever, will not 

much official en~ 
nt ro adopr - - a 
osture in the parlia- 
hambers of Luxem- 
Strasbourg. 
•w and Mr- Callagbaa, 
o ministerial sources, 

..rticularly enamoured 
iropean parliaments 
Community affairs, 
te parliamentarians’ 
for a greater say 
e Communitj-, rhe 
it’s attitude will 
at the real power 
de in the Council of 
where the national 

lot only be heard but 

v partly explain why 
i and Mr Callaghan 

yet seriously con- 
no should form the 
legation. While some 
would like to see a 
group, it looks' as 
rc will be uo govern¬ 
ing for a renewal of 
storming technique 
y the Conservatives 
j- first joined the 

um stances are differ- 
ias the Conservatives 
iding a new ’ group, 

Labour delegates will be 
greeted by a socialist group 
which is firmly' entrenched. 
But will the British Labour 
Party join the group ?.. 

Paradoxically, it could well 
be in the Labour delegations 
political and 'financial interests, 
at least initially, to be seen 
working' independently. Euro¬ 
pean socialists are said to have 
found it virtually impossible to 
communicate officially With the 
Labour Party on the issue. 

While 18 members of the. 
Labour delegation (which wQl 
email, incidentally, the Conser-' 
vative group’s dropping two of 
their, strength, two peers, yet 
to he named) an independent 
Labour delegation could claim 

. about £24,000 from : the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament as financial 
backing for admimstratum, in¬ 
cluding a staff- of about six 
administrators and researchers. 

Inside the socialist group in 
Luxembourg, the group nave 
provided for an extra English- 
language administrator in the 
secretariat,. ... expecting, . the 
Labour delegation to join them. 
The British delegation- would 
share the rest of the secre¬ 
tariat’s services, although funds 
would be smaller. ■ 

- To act as a semi-independent 
group would give the Labour ■ 
delegation a distinct advantage 
in domestic terms, even though' 
risking accusations of “ isola¬ 
tionism In the socialist group, 
although having a voice, the 
Labour MPs would have to • 
accept group policies which'may 
not- always go down well at 
home. Mr Dennis Skinner, rais¬ 
ing European affairs under any 
other business, could be a regu¬ 
lar feature of the Thursday 
night meetings of the Parliamen¬ 
tary Labour-Party. 

That brings us to the heart 
of the- matter. How and when 
will the Labour delegation be 
chosen, and what formal struc¬ 
ture will it have within the Par¬ 
liamentary Labour Party ? • 

The Conservative group have 

‘likely to be far more 
[ex inside Community’ 

... • tin tft France’s 20 per cent. They up to France’s 20 per cent. They 
,arK , an have far lower registration 
espondent limits than our £5,000, which we 
Government was ^ constantly being badgered by 
spew out vetoes pro-Market Tory MPs m raise. The 
un bullets”, thus highest limit elsewhere is £1,800. 
question fas good Britain had been criticized 
the principle of for introducing a two-rate sys- 

of taxes, the tem: S per cent and 25 per 
im would be com- cent. Within the EEC* Britain 
e a much more would retain the power.ot veto 
ivstem of value- over any proposals, but we 
er EEC rules, Mr Were committed to hannoniza- 
rial Secretary to ri0n. The alteruative to Usiag 
said yesterday. the veto was to persuade pie 
remained .in the other eight countries to align 
; said, he foresaw their system with ours, aban- 
lali traders being dotting huge amounts ot 
ri\T registrations, revenue, as they-did so--, 
rate appreciably Harmonization would also 
ir old 10 per cent, appjy to customs dunes, excise 
o zero rating on duties on- tobacco and ■alcohol,, 
hich Conservative to corporation tax. . 
governments bad -j{r Gilbert, who emphasized 
VAT. , that he was speaking per- 

it the National sonallv, not as a Treasury 
Campaign press spokemaii, said he WouJd *** 
London, he said jjle t0 follow Mr Wedgwwjd 

lions EEC mem- Benij!i Secretary of State for 

»un bullets ”, thus 
question fas good 
the principle of 

of taxes, the 
am would be com- 
iie a much more 
system of value- 
ler EEC rules, Mr 
icial Secretary to 
said yesterday, 
remained .in the 
e said, he foresaw 
nail traders being 
VAT registrations, 
rate appreciably 
it old 10 per ceflti 
to zero rating on 
hich Conservative 
governments had 
i VAT. . , 
at the National 
Campaign pcess 
London, he said 

mans EEC meni- 

.-non is: — snip oi ....... 
nxim on witom— sat it was uudeniaole tuat in. 
,5 on ? Zero jg73 our first full yeax- of 

membership, Britain _ W 
>c- The/ all :nVestea £422m more in Europe 

Slfa- EEC countries,- in- 
riV United King; total, had invested here. - 
inland, they all Although much- British 

«d <md medicines. investment arose from borrowed 
s of them ro raw monev acd did not represent 

. ■ ' a flow of funds, it nevertheless 
'■O'- JJc involved the borrowing capacity 
«!*S '?d*> on of the companies concerned 
an', we «* 
ours id Pf- “2; 
cent, and so -0® 

tical unioit-.-real aim 
block'any further mores tow¬ 
ards political iipificatwn ? • 
Tbs ceAu'al issue was whether 
the United Kingdom was ld be 
submerged into a West. Euro- • 
pc an federal super, state. 

From his drsanizsoou's can¬ 
vassing • «• seemed that the 
opinion polls, were Wcely to be 
proved wrong. ? W W 
who had been undecided ««£- 
now saying, that they would 

vote l* No 

at times made their own policy 
(indeed, were ahead of the Con¬ 
servative Party ou Industrial 
democracy) but it needs little 
imagination, to visualize the 
mayhem in Labour’s ranks, par¬ 
ticularly among EEC opponents, 
if tbe party’s delegation de¬ 
parted from lhe official Jineon, 
say, industrial policy. 
. - Choosing the team is there¬ 
fore going to be a delicate 
balancing act. Leaving the 
essential political issue aside, 
the delegation, to be effective, 
will heed members with exper¬ 
tise in agriculture, industry, 
social policy, law, economics 
and accountancy. . 

Tbe parliament’s budgetary 
committee is becoming increas¬ 
ingly dominant as the parlia¬ 
mentarians try to wrest power 
from tbe Commission and the. 
Council of Ministers. It is now 
meeting twice a week with a 
German . Social Democrat, Herr 
Erwin Langer, as chairman. 

: While there , is no precise 
precedent, the selection of tbe 
delegation to the Council of 
Europe, lids within the patron¬ 
age of Mr Mellish, the Govern¬ 
ment Chief Whip. Mr Mellish is 
thought to want to increase the 
chief whip's patronage, although 
he is not expected, to remain 
long in that office' after the 
referendum. 

EEC supporters are known to 
want ah early decision on the 
team soon after the referendum 
and Mr Mellish is understood 
to share their view. It is argued 
that it will be better to make 
an early choice and get 
Commons approval before there 
is any possible backlash inside 
the Parliamentary Labour Party 
against a “Yes” vote. 

. However, the Government 
would have to move quickly to 
catch the plenary session in 
June, which starts' 10 days after 
the referendum. It seems more 
likely that the first British 
Labour delegation to attend the 
European Parliament will do so 
in July. 

Mr Callaghan 
fears 
weaker Britain 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Secretary, 
said yesterday that if Britain 
left the EEC her voice would 
be weaker ini world affairs. 

In a statement issued through 
the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office; Mr Callaghan said he 
was confident that if people 
considered the international 
implications “they will accept 
the Government’s advice aud 
vote * YesHe said: 
IT- we withdrew, tbe "EEC would 
be faced with another long and 
difficult negotiation with Britain. 
Harsh argument would probably 
break out about liow the Com¬ 
munity should treat Britain ana 
about'the terms of any free trade 
agreement which may or may not 
be negotiated with onr .forms*! 
partners. 
Quite apart from the damage ivc 
would he doing to ourselves, with¬ 
drawal would create a new and 
most unwelcome source of weak-, 
ness •• add. division in Western 
Europe at a time when greater 
unity of purpose is essential. 

Britain still -had a respon¬ 
sibility .to exert the land of 
influence on world events she 
had done iii the past^ “Thwe 
is no doubt that within the 
European Communipr Britain’s 
voice and Britain’s influence is 
considerably enhanced ”, he 
said. ■ 
We 'now have the opportunity to 
hand on to our children and grand- 
children a Europe at peace, which 
can he at) example to the world 
of how old enmities ran he buried 
and -new challenges accepted in a 
spirit of cooperation and meud- 
ship, a' Europe- which, moreover, 
wlIT speak with, inn-earing strength 
and inOuence .la die councils ot 
the 'world. ' 
North Sea ollr Mr Varley, 
Secretary of State -for Energy, 
gave a.-warning last night that 
Britain might lose full control 
over North. Sea oil by staying • 

in the EEC. _ 
.He.said in Chesterfield, his 

constituency: “If there is a 
decision, in -due-course that tile 
treaty area, includes the con¬ 
tinental'shelf, significant doubt 
will be cast over our require¬ 
ment.;ri>at.North Sea oil, aud 
gas as well; should be landed in 
this country... - 

Britain4 may 
now have 
over million 
out of work ’ 
By Paul Kentledge 
Labour Editor 

Britain may already have 
more than a million people out 
of work, and massive new 
gov cram cut intervention is 
needed to correct the “steady 
contraction ” of the nation’s 
manufacturing base, Mr Ronald 
Hayward, general secretary of 
the Labour Party, said vaster- 
day. * 

Urging a programme of action 
to be taken “in the next few 
months”, he called for a quin, 
tupling of funds available to the 
National Enterprise Board; 
powers to compel large com¬ 
panies to make planning agree¬ 
ments with the Government; 
selective, temporary import con¬ 
trols; a comprehensive, long¬ 
term economic plan laying; 
down ' industrial growth , 
polities; and an improved pro¬ 
gramme for training workers. 

Mr Hayward told the 1 
northern regional council of the 
Labour Party in Newcastle that 
unemployment totalled 939,767 
in mid-April, and next figures 
would probably show the nura- : 
ber of jobless at over tbe mil¬ 
lion. But many people out of 
work did not register, and indi- : 
cations from the 1971 census 
showed that the real total was ! 
much larger than the official 
ministry register showed. 1 

“The implication of this is 
very unpleasant. It could mean 
that there are already well over 
a million able-bodied people, 
willing to work, who cannot find | 
jobs. On top of this there are I 
a quarter of a million people 
working short time. 

“We . are now facing the 
steady, contraction of our manu¬ 
facturing base, with more and 
more jobs being lost in this key 
sector of our economy. - It 
cannot go on. We have to acr.” 

On new investment for manu¬ 
facturing and exporting firms 
in the regions, Mr Hayward 
said that the NEB would need 
at least £l,000m each year, 
instead of the present £1,000m 
spread over five years. 

. He. added that the “ obvious 
target ” for public spending cuts 
was defence expenditure. 

Release of detainees 
to restart in Ulster 
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Art from scrap: Mr HjaLiiur 
Boycsen, of Stamford at Goose 
Fair Sire, NotUDgbara, yesterday 
with “St George and the 
Dragon ”, his entry in the 
national “ scrap art " competi¬ 

tion sponsored by J. McIntyre 
Ltd, a Ncutinptiuai metal 
recycling firm. The contest, 
v.itii a first prize of 5130 and 
a silver trophy, bus attracted 
more than 6D0 entries of scrap 
metal sculpture. 

Gliding records beaten 
From Our Gliding 
Correspondent 
Hasbands Bos worth, 
Leicestershire 

Ralph Jones, of Thruj.ton, 
Hampshire, won the Open Class 
and Ronald Saodford, of Bos- 
combe Down, Hampshire, v.-ss 
declared Standard Class champ¬ 
ion at the end of the British 
gliding championship yesterday. 

On Saturday, the most spec¬ 
tacular day in the history of the 
championships, 21 of 23 cocl¬ ips, 21 of 23 com¬ 

petitors exceeded the previous 
British speed record around a 
triangular 500km course. 

Jones, in a Nimbus II sail¬ 
plane. was the fastest with an 
average speed of 108.72km an 
hour (almost 6Smph). and Sand- 
ford won the Standard Class 
over a 400.r:m triangle with an 
average of 91.S5kph. 

Mrs Anne Burns set a 
woman's record of 77.2kph and 
John Jeffries, a two-seater 
record of S9.6kph 

From Christophjr Walker 
Belfast 

Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for North ere Ireland, plaits to 
rertart bis ccntravertin] policy 
Ot releasing republican 
detainees within the next few 
days after three weeks in 
which no one has been let out 
of the Maze prison cc Long 
Ke&h. 

| I understand that on e::ten¬ 
sive police and army investi¬ 
gation into the death of police 

i Constable Noel Davis, the 
young officer murdered near 
Londmidwry on May 24, has 
cleared ina Provisional IRA of 
involvement. 

The freeing oT Provisional 
suspects was hailed after 
another policeman was shot on 
the walls of Londonderry, three 
weekends ago. A commitment 
to restart releasing was sus¬ 
pended during investigations 
into the murder of PC Davis, 
blown up by a booby-tiapppd 
car left outside a rural snout¬ 
ing range. 

Immediately after the. explo¬ 
sion the Derry Brigade of the 
Privisional IRA issued a >;:aie- 
meot denying responsibility. 
This has now been investigated 
and the Army be! ievds the 
bomb was part of a sectarian 
attack against members of a 
clay pigeon club who used the 
range. PC Davis's involvement 
was coincidental. 

Altogether, 304 men arc stiil 
held without trial at the Mate, 
and it is likely that future 
rule-uses will cuntinus roughly 
as before. Any further atiacla 
against tecurit}' forces by the 
Provisionals will immediately 
halt tbeai. 

The fact that the three-week 
halt on releases has act posed 
a serious threat ra the cease¬ 
fire has reinforced the convic¬ 
tion among “loyalist” lead?rs 
that a secret pledge on troop 
withdrawal has been given id 
the Provisionals. It has __also 
convinced senior army officers 
thar rhe ceasefire is now 
stronger than ever. 

Any renewal of releases 
will further anger the loyalists, 
who believe the Provisional 
IRA is trying to reinstate as 
many members as possible in 
preparation for the full scale 
armed conflict which, it is 

feared, could follow a break¬ 
down in the Convention. 

Among senior ranl^ of ihe 
Army there is less concern 
about ihe present releases chan 
was previously indicated, 
because the calibre of men 
going out is not regarded, as 
crucial to any new campaign. 
IVTiat worries rhe Army is 
what will happen when the 
numbers set down to Lhc lost 
150 detainees, ali regarded as 
hard-core members and leaders 

If Mr Rees remains in his 
post and continues with his 
declared policy, outlined repea¬ 
tedly in the House of Com¬ 
mon's, there is little doubt that 
the hard-core Provisionais 
would be set Free. 

But recently there has been 
a rapidly growing belief among 
local politician*, thv media 
Stormont officials that Mr 
Rees will be moved in the 
Cabinet reshuffle expected to 
follow this week’s EEC 
referendum. Tbe three most 
widely tipped successors ere 
Mr Wedgwood Be no, Mr IJat- 
tersley aud Mr William 
Rodgers. 

Tlie system nf releases 
operating since the ceasefire 
has placed all responsibility hi 
the hands of the Secretary of 
State, aud that trend will be 
strengthened when legislation 
is introduced soon to put rhe 
Gardiner committee proposals 
into piactice. For that reason a 
change of personality could 
substantially affect the release 
policy. 
Woman dies.—In a weekend or 
sporadic violence thrucghi.u; 
Northern Ireland, a woman, 
aged 61, tvas killed and more 
than 15 people were injured in 
expiosious and shouting inci¬ 
dents. 

Mrs Margarer XiJfedder. a 
Protestant, died when a 2uM> 
bomb destroyed part of her 
remote bungalow- near the 
border at co Fermanagh early 
yesterday. 

On Saturday nighr two pub¬ 
lic houses, one in Belfast aud 
tite other a Roman Catholic 
bar in Newry, were bombed 
without warning. The Belfast 
explosion was part of the inter¬ 
nal feud between the loyalist 
Ulster Defence Association and 
the Ulsier Volunteer Force. 
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Which uses more electricity, 
\bur cooker ora mile of Philips roadlighting? 

A mile of motorway can be lit using 
less energy than a domestic electric 
cooker needs to cook a traditional 
Sunday lunch. With today's hew 
generation of Philips roadlighting. 
designed specifically to save energy 
without loss of ligh t 

An outstanding exam pie is the 
Philips MA range of SOX lanterns, 
which has won a 1975 Design 
Council Award. The result oi'a three 
years research and development 

programme that’s designed a lantern 
that looks good, is economic in cost 
and easy to install and maintain. ■ 
Above all. it gives optimum road- 
lighting efficiency with minimum 
energy"consumption. 

This new range of lanterns uses 
low pressure SOX lamps, which con¬ 
sume a staggering 46’u-o less electricity 
than any comparable lighting source. 

Energy effective lighting like the 
Philips MA SOX range doesn't just 

save electricity. It also helps save lives. 
Night-time accidents cost the 

nation something like ±*216,000,000 
each year and an incalculable amount 
in human suffering. Better road1 
lighting helps towards reducing this 
horrifying bill. 

For further details u!‘ Philips 
energy effective lighting, write to: 
Ph i 11 ids EIectrical Lini i Ied. -Ligh li ng 
Division. City House. London Road, 
Cruydun. CR9 5QR, 

PHILIPS Simply years ahead. 
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home news, 

table lads to 

Train crash 
at4 safest ’ 

M..rc than 2UU striking 
u.-ijic lads in Newmarket voted 
nvcr.vhelmiiigly vesterdav not 
i'* picket the Derby after an 
.ippcai by Lord Wigg. former 
C\.irnijn of tlie Horse Race 
Betting Levy Board. 

The lads hud previously 
decided to bring io seven 
cuadi loads of firemen, miners 
and dockers to help to disrupt 
ilie race, to be held at Epsom 
on Wednesday. 

Lord Wigg told the lads that 
many responsible people in 
racing thought they had a very 
strung C3se to go before the 
Advisory. Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service lACAS). 

The Derby was both a 
national and an international 
event and by showing their 
responsibility the lads would 
strengthen their case. 

He asked the trainers to 
agree ro letting the dispute go 
before the ACAS. 

Mr John Winter, chairman 
'if the Newmarket Trainers’ 
Federation, said Lord Wigs's 
intervention did not affect the 
trainers' standpoint. They 
remained adamant that they 
would not pay the extra cash 
demanded. 

A spokesman for the National 
Trainers’ Federation said it 
welcomed the lads’ decision, 
but added: ** No new facts 
have come to light as a result 
of Lord Wigs's intervention to 
justify the Newmarket Train¬ 
er-,’ Federation altering their 
previous decision not to accept 
arbitration." 

Sir Sam Horncastle, district 
officer of the Transport and 
General Worker*’ Union, who 

has been leading the lads, said 
they would rather go to arbitr¬ 
ation and had already seen 
Lord Leverhuhne. tile senior 
Jockey Club steward. 

“ We accepted the suggestion 
of Lord Leverhulme that we 
should meet Mr Christopher 
Collins, chairman of the Race 
Horse Owners' Association, and 
were flabbergasted when the 
trainers snubbed the same invi¬ 
tation”, he said. 

-‘Jf we had not called oft 
the Epsom picket we would 
have done exactly what the 
trainers ha ve done ro Lord 
Leverhulme. We would Jaave 
been snuhbing Lord Wigg 

Mr Horncastle S3id that. if 
thy trainers refused arbitration 
the lads would ask Mr Foot. 
Secretary of Stare for Employ¬ 
ment, to set up an inquiry. 

Sir Desmond Plummer, 
chairman of the Horserace Bet¬ 
ting Levy Board, has written to 
the lads and the chairman of 
the Newmarket trainers body, 
expressing concern at the 
effects of the strike on the 
racing industry. 

He pointed out that betting 
turnover was suffering and 
that at a time of high inflation 
it was imperative to maximize 
toe levy if support for the 
entire industry was ro be main¬ 
tained. 

That was in the interest of 
both trainers and stable staffs, 
to whom prize money was of 
prime importance. 

Sir Desmond emphasized the 
importance of both the Epsom 
meeting and Royal Ascot as a 
source of levy hoard income, 
and appealed to both sides not 
to jeopardise chat income. 

signalling 
junction 

Diocese marks its founding 
Fourteen bishops were among 

10 people from all pa-rts of 
Salisbury diocese who con¬ 
verged on the site of Salisbury's 
original cathedral at Old 
Samm, near Salisbury, yester¬ 
day to celebrate the 900th 
anniversary of the founding oE 
the diocese. 

Representatives of various 
denominations were also 

present at the service, at which 
[lie speaker was the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, Dr Donald 
Coggan. 

During the service the Right 
Rev ElLnana Jabf Ngaiarau, 
Bishop of the Sudan, which is 
linked with the Salisbury dio¬ 
cese. distributed loaves of bread 
to the 21 rural deans “ to feed 
their flocks ”. 

From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

The points complex where a 
passenger train and another 
carrying cement collided in 
Glasgow on Saturday, injuring 
37 passengers, is one of many 
junctions controlled directly by 
British Rail’s safety signalling 
system, which has been des- 

’ cribed as the safest in Europe. 
The system is designed to pre- 
vent that kind of accident. 

The six-coech Hamilton Circle 
Glasgow suburban electric train 
bad just left Rutberglen station 
on the last lap of its journey 
back to Glasgow when it was in 
collision at a bend with the 
cement train, with 22 wagons. 

The cement train was travel¬ 
ling from the North-east of 
England to the Blue Circle 
cement depot at Uddingston. 
Lanarkshire. The passenger 
train had been crossing from 
the slow line to the fast line. 

Mr Thomas Ryce, aged 55, a 
bookmaker's clerk, of Morris 
Crescent, Blantyre. Lanarkshire, 
who was one of the passengers 
trapped in the wreckage, had 
his right arm amputated before 
he was freed. Last night he 
was “ very seriously ill ” at the 
Victoria Infirmary in Glasgow. 
Doctors tried unsuccessfully to 
graft tbe arm back when he got 
to hospital. 

Also detained in hospital 
were Mr Scotr Murray, aged 30, 
of Abercorn Drive. Hamilton, 
and Mr Hugh Cantley, aged 56, 
of Earls Park Avenue. Lang- 
side. Glasgow. Both bad 
multiple injuries, but last night 
they were comfortable. The 
driver escaped with mild 
concussion. 

A breakdown squad from 
Glasgow last night cleared the 
debris, which had blocked the 
Hamilton Circle line and the 
main Glasgow-London line. The 
services were switched to the 
Cathcart Circle, the city’s 
internal suburban electric line. 

British Rail said yesterday 
that its inspectorate had con¬ 
ducted an inquiry and the 
Department of the Environment 
would be holding a public 
inquiry later. i 

SNP plan confident!; 
for Scots autonomy 

f„r '■ 

Jane Moore, aged 15, of Burton-on-the-Wolds, Leicestershire, 
practising for the Daily Mirror gym nasties scholarship finals at Crystal 
Palace yesterday. 

Union boost for social contract 
From Tim Jones 

Labour Staff 

Aberdeen 

The Government received a 
powerful boost for its policies 
yesterday when Mr Alexander 
Donnet, chairman of the Gene¬ 
ral and Municipal Workers’ 
Union, urged his 880,000 mem¬ 
bers to support the social con¬ 
tract and Britain’s continued 
membership of the EEC. 

He told the union’s annual 
conference in Aberdeen that 
workers should recognize that 
" the social co ntract butters our 
bread. Were it to fail, the 
butter would thin and the 
bread would shrink.” 

The contract could succeed if 
it was worked with a will, and 

it was the way of protecting 
and improving the living stan¬ 
dards of all the workers and 
not just some. 

Mr Donnet, referring to 
unions which opposed all wage 
restraint, added: “Those who 
affect to despise it outside our 
movement may be forgiven, but 
critics inside the Labour move¬ 
ment bear a great responsibitty. 

“ It is time they consulted 
their old speeches and thought 
about solidarity, about sharing 
and about equality, each of 
these words being a oue-word 
parable of the Labour move¬ 
ment’s past.” 

No one denied that there 
were difficulties in the con¬ 
tract. “ It is bound to have some 
vagueness, since it is about pre¬ 
serving free collective bargain¬ 
ing. It is also something new 

Midland 
epens i n Teheran. 

Midland Bank is pleased to 
announce the opening of its Group 
Representative Office in Teheran. 

Iran has for centuries been at 
the crossroads of trade between 
Europe and the Near and Far 
East; and today in Teheran there 
is developing an international 
financial centre of considerable 
importance. 

Group Representative in Teheran. ]NIi(llclIlCl Bank GrOUp liaS for 

many years enjoyed the confidence of banks and 
leading financial institutions in Iran. Our new 
Group presence in Teheran will add a further 
dimension to our relationships in this increasingly 
important region. 

The; Office will be under the direction of Mr. Ifor 
Axworthy, a senior member of our International 
management team. 
' Contact him at 211, Iranshahr Avenue, 
Corner of Karim Khan Zand, Teheran, Telephone: 

' Teheran 837925. 

lank International i 
AUdl and Bank Limited, International Division, 60 GmcechurcL Street, London HCJP 
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and so is bound to have an 
uncertain start, but it will work 
if people genuinely accept it, 
responsibly and without abuse.” 
It was already working, because 
most wage settlements had beeu 
within its guidelines. 

Mr Donnet said the union 
would be paying close atten¬ 
tion to real income security. 
" I have said before that there 
is little point in putting more 
pound notes in the pay packet 
jf they can’t buy any more of 
the necessities and some of the 
good things of life. Money is 
worth what it buys and there 
is more point in having more 
if it buys more. 

"We cannot get more unless 
more is produced. Shared 
misery is not attractive to me 
and I can find no enthusiasm 
for redistributing less and 
less.” 

From Ronald Faux 
Perth 

There were few’ signs of dis¬ 
sension at the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Scottish National 
Party, which ended in Perth on 
Saturday. The solid, agreement 
on all major controversial 
issues made it dear that the 
party can be stopped in its 

ambitions for independence 

only at the ballot box. 
The SNP has enjoyed two 

remarkable years of develop¬ 
ment, during which it has won 
11 of the 71 Scottish seats at 
Westminster and 30 per cent of 
the popular vote in Scotland, 
and become tbe fastest growing 
political partly in Western 
Europe. 

Policies which once could be 
discounted as pipe dreams have 
been made feasible by North 
Sea oil. Its position in Parlia¬ 
ment has been strengthened out 
of proportion to its size by the 
Government’s reliance on its 
Scottish seats. 

As several delegates pointed 
out, the party has enjoyed a 
“ beads we win, tails you lose ” 
position, since everything rhe 
Government conceded on a 
Scottish Assembly and other 
devolution powers smacked of 
expediency aod added to the 
impression that tbe SNP was 
the party to achieve practical 
results in Scotland. 

But according to the opinion 
polls the Nationalists, who are 
soon to launch a full-scale 
campaign for an independent 
Scotland, will meet a barricade 
of opposition on that issue at 
the ballot box. 

While many Tory or Labour 
voters in Scotland were pre¬ 
pared to support the party as a 
protest or as the lever to win 
more for Scotland from the 
Labour administration, the 
Nationalist appeal may wane 
when separatism becomes a 
stark issue. 

Among the party tacticians 
there is confidence that . inde¬ 
pendence can be projected 
attractively, especially against 
a background of economic 
gloom. But there are other 
formidable obstacles. 

On the straight constitutional 
question, would England let 

Scotland go ?, Mr WL 
Wolfe, party chairman, usei 
EEC argument: “ If Enn 
could renegotiate a treaty i 
so recently could Scots 
denied the right to renege 
the much more out of 
treaty of union ? ” 

Mr Wolfe summed up 
case for Scottish independt 
“By preparing and statin* 
case clearly, no only throw 
the United Kingdom, but i 
other nations who are prei 
to listen, and when we 
the majority support we se 
Scotland, the weight oF 
national opinion, Including 
of all fair-minded Englisl 
will make the Scottish c 
impossible to resist.” 

That simple optimism 
several questions naans we; 

The right of Scotland i 
oil in the Scottish sector t 
North Sea was noisily accla 
but delegates were jess sf- 
about how such a claim 
be substantiated when p 
sion provided imm. 
answers to the economic 
of the whole United Kin 

But it did emerge the 
party is getting down to 
mg out the fine dutai 
policy should the SNP win 
than half the seats and hs 
votes in Scotland. 

Mr Douglas Craw 
finance policy committee 
tains some strong reprt 
rives from Scottish busiue 
ha n Icing, although del 
were disturbed about r 
that the committee 
suggested that tbe clo?e ir 
tion of rhs English and St 
economies wouid make it 
cult to deal effectively 
multinational companies 
bases in Scotland. 

Predictably, the unco 
□using anti-EEC resolutio 
passed with only one de 
opposing. 

On Europe, the party 
laces it is in a winning pi 
whatever the result. I 
referendum answer in Sc 
is “ No ” and in England ‘ 
it would be a great t 
victory for the SNP. If Sc 
voted “ Yes ” with Engiar 
party would immei 
counter-attack with a d< 
for a separate Scottish v( 
Europe. 

Harsh reality 
fading dream 

of unemployment replace;; 
of Celtic Sea oil boom 

In Pembrokeshire _ today 
mention of the Celtic Sea 
evokes a Celtic sigh. A year 
ago you could not open a 
Welsh newspaper without see¬ 
ing headlines about the 
coining oil boom. But the fizz 
of euphoria has gone flat. 
What is missing is the funda¬ 
mental magic ingredient: oil 
or the immediate prospect of 
it. 

Only three years ago hardly 
anyone had heard of the Celtic 
Sea, the expanse between 
Wales, Cornwall and Ireland. 
When seismic surveys showed 
that the rock beneath might be 
oil-bearing, the Celtic Sea 
entered oilmen’s talk and local 
headlines. 

In Pembrokeshire, an area of 
traditionally high unemploy¬ 
ment, pulses quickened at^ the 
prospect of trade and. jobs. 
News of developments in the 
Scottish offshore oilfield, and 
Aberdeen’s boom, bolstered in¬ 
terest. 

Welsh industrialists, entre¬ 
preneurs and local authorities 
who went to see how the Scots 
were coping, returned to 
organize the huge range of 
shore facilities essential for 
servicing oil exploration and 
exploitation. Jetties and heli¬ 
copter pads were built, land 
was rented, some local men 
went off for well paid oilrig 
training, a shipbuilder won an 
order for supply vessels and 
the local authority, keen to see 
development, soon produced a 
trade directory of 240 services 
useful to oil companies. 

The Welsh Office set up a 
Celtic Sea committee to help 
to guide development. Pem¬ 
brokeshire’s small airfield was 
resurfaced, fitted with landing 
aids and licensed. Io tbe towns 
of Pembroke Dock, where un¬ 
employment runs at 12 per 
cent, and Milford Haven, 
where, it is S per cent, there 
was high optimism. Twenty-six 
of rhe 44 seabed blocks were 
to be serviced from Pembroke 
Dock. A public bouse landlord 
went to an oil company and 
asked when he should build an 
extension to his premises. 

In 1973, with optimism at a 
peak. Shell drilled in the Cel¬ 
tic Sea. but found nothing. 
Last summer Arco and BP 
drilled but withdrew before 

Regional report 

Trevor Fishlock 
Milford Haven 

completing their programmes. 
Local people were aware that 

a rig might drill 10 or 15 
holes, at more than Elm a try, 
before finding oil or gas. But 
for a year there has been no 
drilling and there seems to be 
no prospect of any drilling this 
year. There is a feeling that 
some companies will not meet 
their licence requirement to 
drill within five years. 

Euphoria has been replaced 
by scepticism. Pembrokeshire 
now sees more clearly its place 
in the politics and economics 
of oil. of high finance and 
geology. It is a hard fact to 
stomach, but no one. can say 
positivelv that there is oil out 
there. The best estimates say 
the Celtic Sea might produce 
a seventh of the amount that 
will be taken from the North 
Sea. 

Inflation, uncertainty over 
future government policy, the 
demands of the North Sea 
enterprises, and the attrac¬ 
tions of places like Indonesia 
and Portugal, have cooled the 
oil companies’ interesr in the 
Celtic Sea. Pembrokeshire is 
reconciling itself to treading 
water for a few years. 

Businessmen would like com¬ 
panies to send a rig to the 
Celtic Sea, and take turns to 
drill, because a rig in the area 
stimulates interest and busi¬ 
ness. But they make the point 
that they are ready for the day 
when tbe oil companies 
quicken the pace. 

A shipyard director said: 
*’ Even if the Celtic Sea turns 
out to be a complete dis¬ 
appointment the build-up of in¬ 
dustrial activity in Pembrok¬ 
eshire creates a golden chance 
for us to get involved in the 
oil business. We can make 
ships and equipment and 
export to oilfields anywhere in 
the world.” 

Pembrokeshire is used to the 
contraction of dreams. It never 
became the great transatlantic 

terminal in the last ceoti 
it hoped, aod its affah 
oil, which began in 19b 
not been as fulfilling a 
expected. There are fi 
terminals and four ref 
on Milford Haven, now 
the world’s major oi 
rninals, and tbe consti 
work meant handsome 
packets for many men. 

But die refineries di 
end unemployment, b?- 
they have relatively j - 
staffs and are highly 
mated. They employ *■ mated, lney employ *■ 
L500 people directly an- 
vide a living for about . 
men indirectly. The pe,, 
mi cal industries which 
expected at Milford 
were not developed and ; 
minium smelter was not 
on conservation grounds. . 

Unemployment among 
brokesh ire’s 100,000 
runs at more than 7 pe 
and is worsening. If W. 
peripheral in an ec« 
sense, then Pembrokesl ■ 
more so. Many young • 
have no choice but to U 
find work. 

The economic situatii 
produced a. hard core of 
ployment in which st 
can be misleading t- 
some people jog along . 
combination of the. dob 
plemented by work in .th 
day resorts and tbe pact . 
Pembrokeshire’s famous 
6o es. Although rue c 
establishments in the 
are reckoned to be the j] t/, ^ 
employers, tourism is a 1 {, l■ 
dustry. j--. *' 

One dream that has I;* ) 
realized is the bridgi ng ■•} I; 
ford Haveo. But it c- 
driver 30p to cross the 
and that rankles. 

There is something el: . 
rankles, too, on top t. 
appointment over the 
Sea, the increasing une 
meat and the bridge 
There is the swallow 
Pembrokeshire by the 
county of Dyfed, which, 
think is too large and 
to be efficient. Pembrol 
has a keen sense of i- 
and people say they w 
be browbeaten into usi 
name Dyfed. “ One da* 
government. will be' 
ganized again ”, a shop 
said, “ and then we’ll ge 
bro lees hire back 

Government approves 
Brighton marina project 
From Our Correspondent 
Brighton 

Directors of the Brighton 
Marina Company and financial 
backers of the flOOra project 
are to meet soon to consider a 
report which gives government 
approval for the scheme almost 
in its entirety. 

Hie number of flats the 
company wants to build has 
been cut from 1,450 to 850. 
That meets some of the objec¬ 
tions raised at a public inquiry 
last year. The company said 
then that the number of flats 
was not critical to the overall 
viability of the scheme. 

The Department of the 
Environment report accepts 
rfrat the harbour, which is 
being constnucted under the 
cliffs at Black Rock, requires 
associated commercial develop¬ 
ment. Approval has been given 
for an entertainments complex 
to be run by EMI. 4,500 square 
metres of shopping space, a 

500-bedroomed hotel, an exhi¬ 
bition centre, restaurants and 
offices. 

Mr David Widdicombe, QC, 
who conducted die nine-week 
inquiry, praises the boJd con¬ 
cept of the marina. He says it 
will keep Brighton in the fore¬ 
front of British holiday resorts. 

Dismissing criticism of 
Brighton council’s support for 
the privately sponsored 
scheme, he says: “The council 
and its officers have exercised 
considerable care and foresight 
on behalf of the ratepayers. 
There is every reason to think 
that the ratepayers wiH gain 
financially from the successful 
compHetion and operation of 
the marina, quite apart from 
the many less tangible benefits 
which would accrue to 
Brighton ” 

The Marina Action Campaign, 
an umbrella organization repre¬ 
senting amenity and community 
groups which lodged objections, 
is to call a meeting to consider 
the report. 

Hampstead si 
‘pointer to 
land price dro 

A development site o 
three fifths of an acre, s> 
a record £215,000 in 1! 
about to be sold agair 
site^ on which a properr 
pany planned to build 
flats out never laid a 
will go for £152,000. 

The land, on the cur 

being bought by Camden 
ciL which is control!* 
Labour. It intends to bi 
flats. 

“The value of Jar 
Camden has fallen eno 
Iv”, Councillor John 
chairman of the council’* 
ing committee, said. “It 
that prices are getting b 
normal 

Parncombe Develoj 
paid £215,000 for the £ 
1972. It had been sol 
£37,500 at auction i n 
then, three months 
Farncombe bought it, to 
Street Estates for £107,00i 

-..•1 
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'%ST EUROPE AND DVERSEAS 

Vd visit to Madrid 

Harry Debelius 

d, June 1 . . 
esident Ford brought 
g with him but words 
e did not take anything, 
hen he left.” Thus Mad* 

respected Monarchist 
ABC succinctly summed 
e American- President’s 
r visit to Madrid which 
this morning. * • . 
ict, Mr Ford might have 

. th even Jess. During his 
sources close to the 

States Government 
:d here that at least one 
military bases used1 by 

an forces in Spain is 
d to be closed. 

Ford’s visit was 
ly primarily related to 
jeer of the bases. Spain 
le United States are 
ring the renewal of the 
agreement, which, runs 
September 26. Neither 

■d nor General Franco 
the opportunity, to 

direct -or . indirect 
res to the bases in their 
tatements. 

»r the report -of the 
: future closure of at 

.. e of the military bases, 
■s here were ■ hardly 

.. d. As far back as. five 
-go, when the existing 

nt was being nego- 
. here was a suggestion, 
rrejon air base near 
should be shut down. 

from the fact that 
Torrejon. would remove- 
ilrtary target from the 
of the capital; there-is 

immediate . practical 
or closing it. This is 
reinn Ties so close to 

Barajas commercial 
hat the rraFfic patterns 
vo interfere with each 

. verv rime there is a 
scramble the traffic 

Madrid’s tourist-filled 
irport is tremendous, 
expected that if mili- 
•ations cease at Torre- 
two-mile-long runway 
used as an auxiliary 
Barajas, using the 

combined traffic con- 
re to coordinate take¬ 

offs and-landings ad hath.air¬ 
ports, . * . : I 

In that case, die main-head¬ 
quarters of the United -State’s 
16th Air Force—which controls 
military aircraft units through¬ 
out the Mediterranean area, as 
far east as Turkey—would be 
moved elsewhere, probably ro 
either of the two other Ameri¬ 
can bases. Zaragoza or Moron. 

Ever since Colonel Gaddafi 
forced the' United States' Air 
Force out of Libya, the Zara¬ 
goza base has played* leading 
role in American .Air Force 
operations. Since that time 
American military pilots from, 
all over Europe fly m for 
regular gunnery .practice ses¬ 
sions. .Moron,, previously used 
for the big KG IBS “-Inflight 
refuelling :itankers, is moth? 
balled at presehL ... 

The same sources'who said j 
that one or more bases might 
be closed nevertheless marie it 
plain that the huge nuclear 
submarine . base at :Roca . in' 
south-western Spain will con¬ 
tinue. to be utilized by- the 
United States because of its 
“ considerable strategic value 
These sources had expressed 
no doubr that Spain and the 
United States will reach agree¬ 
ment on-the continued use of 
the bases. 

The axth * round. of talks 
regarding- the renewal of the 
existing agreement is arranged 
for Washington on June 9. Of 
course neither Mr- Ford nor 
General- - Franco- could - have 
been expected to discuss 
details of- the pact during their 
meeting here* But the more pre¬ 
sence of Mr Ford in Spain is, 
according to some Spanish 
newspaper commentators, a. 
point in favour of friendly 
progress in the talks. 

If General Franco made , any 
specific mention of his price 
for the. deal in his half-hour 
conversatioh with the - Presi¬ 
dent, no word leaked out. .Con¬ 
sidering the frail condition in 
which the Spanish dictator 
showed up at the airport on 
Saturday to receive Mr Ford, 
it seems probable that their 
meeting was a mere formality. 

Children’s protest: Eighteen 
month-old Magda Egoumenides 
beads yesrerday’s march by 
Cypriot children through Lon¬ 
don to draw- attention on Inter¬ 
national Children’s1 Day to the 
unresolved plight of the 
refugees in Cyprus. 

Egypt to build 
tunnels under 
the Suez Canal 

Cairo, June 1.—President 
Sadat of Egypt will turn the 
first shovel of earth for con¬ 
struction of the first of three 
tunnels under the Suez' Canal. 
Cairo . newspapers reported 

The mile-long tunnel, which 
will be wide enough to accom¬ 
modate Soviet-made T62 tanks, 
will link Suez with the Sinai 
Peninsula, where the Egyptians 
regained a narrow strip of land 
in .the war with Israel in 
October, 1973.—AP. 

Dispute on 

left to World 
Court 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussel. June 1 
The first Greek-Turkish sum¬ 

mit meeting since last summer’s 
Cyprus war has apparently 
removed some of the friction 
and paved the way for a better 
understanding between the two 
countries; 

After three and a half hours 
of talks a; the Egmont Palace 
in Brussels this weekend. the 
two. governments agreed to 
resolve their problems ** peace¬ 
fully through negotiations'’ and 
to make efforts “to build and 
maintain a good climate” m 
their relations. 

The two-Prime Ministers Mr 
Deio-rei, of Turkey, and Mr, 
Karamanlis, of Greece, went 
out of their way after their 
discussions to shake bands and 
smile broadly in front of tbe 
press cameras. They decided to 
resolve their conflict ovct 
rights in the Aegean through 
the International Court in The 
Hague. 

It was the first rime that both, 
sides had agreed to accept a 
ruling bv the International 
Court on "the delicate question 
of the Aegean continental 
shelf, which among other things 
is a potential oil source. 

In addition, t!-e two Prime 
Ministers agreed to speed up 
negotiations to resolve their 
differences - over air space 
problems. 

Although they, discussed the 
Cvurus’ dispute, it was difficult 
to tell whether any progress 
had been made. A final com¬ 
munique said only that the rwo 
leaders would “give their sup¬ 
port to the inter-commumtv 
talks (between Greek and 
Tin-kish. Cypriot leaders) in 
Vienna”. 

Nevertheless, their agree¬ 
ment to settle their differences 
peacefully was seen as a hope¬ 
ful sign. In earlier talks with 
President Ford and Dr Kissin¬ 
ger during last week’s Nato 
summit, the Americans had 
urged both sides to renounce 
any aspirations they might nave 
for further military actions. 

After an initial attraction some Swiss see too 
many risks attached to the new form of energy 

Nuclear power goes sour in Basle 
From Alan McGregor Others simply contest the They have been surprisingly 
Kaiseroucst, June 1 validity of present plans under successful, inasmuch as a Frei- 

What kofes like the imnro- which this Basie region of .the burg-im-Breisgau court has up- 
• like toe impro Rhine, inducing neigh- held a request that work there 

vised headquarters of some ,_Er,nr>> nnH shruild h/> (nctwmbil nendine 
nondescript guerrilla force has 
become rhe symbol of a grow¬ 
ing Swiss antipathy for nuclear 
energy. 

Before dawn on April I,, a 
crowd of demonstrators in¬ 
vaded this Rhine-side site for a 
925MW nuclear power station 
and perched on the contrac¬ 
tors’ fleet of earth-moving 
machines. 

The machines have remained 
immobilized ever since, and 
the occupiers’ camp has grown 
up beside them, including a 
makeshift round house with a 
nylon-sheering roof large 
enough to accommodate an 
audience of rnme 200. 

in inclement weather the 
round house has been used 
for weekend information 
sessions—held otherwise in 
open ground—directed to per¬ 
suading visitors that Switzer¬ 
land's nuclear power policy 
needs revising in the light of 
additional knowledge. 

At least a score of squatters 
are permanently in situ, a 
Storm of angry postulation and 
excited acclamation raging 
around them. At weekends, 
their number rises to several 
hundred. 

Their views differ as widely 

boiiring areas of France and 
West Germany, with some 1.5 
million inhabitants, is to have 
some 14 power reactors. This, 
they sjy, is tbe highest con¬ 
centration in the worid. 

The arguments of those who 
regard this prospect .as dis¬ 
quieting have been reinforced 
by the latest United States 
announcement of stricter safe¬ 
guards on nuclear plants to 

populations 

should be suspended pending 
the legal outcome. 

With the rule of law’ abjur¬ 
ing retrospective legislation, 
tho democratic means for 
amending the existing legisl¬ 
ation would be a popular ini¬ 
tiative for a national referen¬ 
dum, a process that would take 
some years. 

But, as the Government 
emphasizes, Switzerland’s 
potential of hydroelectricity, 
now making up BO per cent of 

uti- 

protect populations against 
radioactivity. . ■—r—- -k. -r * f .. 

The squatters are nominally production, will be iully 
under the mantle of the Kai- lized by about 1980. 
seraucst Non-Violent Action 
Group, which proclaims that 
thev will terminate the occup¬ 
ation only if the federal 
Government agrees to the hold¬ 
ing of a referendum among the 
750,000 Swiss in this area 

The ’nuclear power propor¬ 
tion in the generating capacity 
is forecast to increase from 
about 12 per cent to 66 per 
cent by the end of the century 

Even with the programme 
on schedule, tbe earliest date rU,UUU swin *»* — ■ - ■ -—• - 

Tbcv point out that the legal for additional nuclear power 
nmi.vt (ho fed- H-miU he the mnTpr of 1977-78. basis for the project, the fed¬ 

eral act on peaceful uses of 
aiomic energy, was established 
in 1959 whan nobody really 
bothered about problems in 
connexion with power plants. 

“ People now have a dif¬ 
ferent attitude and the law 
will have to be changed ”, said 
Ur Diiine] Wiener, aged 23, a 
Basle student. “But it’s too 

change it where this 

would be the winter of 1977-78. 
Over the decade to 1971-72 

consumption rose below 20,000 
million kWh a year to almost 
30.000. As a result of energy 
conservation efforts and 
reduced economic activity, tbe 
annual growth rate is _ now 
nearer 3 per cent than 5 per 
cent annually. 

With normal rainfall, and 
assuming that Goesgen comes 

from far right ro exn-eme left. we’re occupying the site ”. the experts be].eve. that .die 
1 Ccmc are 'preoccupied with the The Swiss of *“*«*«»« Government could .possibly 

- - have been supplied by West 
German counterparts who, in 
February, broke through a 
oolite cordon to occupy a simi¬ 
lar site at Whyl, also on the 
imivr Rhine. 

morality of leaving quantities 
of atomic waste, radioactive 
for thousands of years, to 
future generations “ which 
have enough problems as it 

manage a second look ar tbe 
nuclear power programme 
without the country’s pinning 
out of generating capacity. But 
there would be lirtle time for 
dillydallying. 

4 sentenced 
in trial 
by Vatican 
Court 
From Our Correspondent 

RThe V'atfcan Court yesterday 
passed jail sentences--” in the 
name of Paul VI and invoking 
the most Holy Trinity"—on 
four men, including two former 
papal gendarmes, for stealing 
£100,000 worth of stamps and 
coins from the Vatican admini¬ 
strative offices. , . 

The trial was the second the 
Vatican has held ,n recent 
history. Almost exactly a year 
ago, tbree former Vatican tele¬ 
phone engineers—including one 
also convicted yesterday—were 
given sentences ranging from 
nine months to three years for 
stealing pectoral crosses, medals 
and other valuables from the 
Pope’s private apartment. 

The Vatican usually hands 
over offenders ro Italian 
justice; but it is understood to 
have decided to rry these cul¬ 
prits itself to discourage any 
other employees who may be 
similarly tempted. . 

The accused were mod by 
three Vatican judges under the 
Zanardelli penal code, to which 
tbe court is bound by the 
Lateran pacts drawn up in 3929 

Former gendarme Emilio 
Ronchini. who was given five 
vears and one month, arid 
former Vatican telephone 
engineer Giancarlo Casale, who 
gor two years, were released 
pending their appeal. Former 
gendarme Sergeant Regina Ido 
Desideri and Pietro Carasi, a 
shopkeeper, were given sus¬ 
pended sentences of 10 and 11 
months respectively. 

■ Sadat’s formula for peace 
i I from page 1 
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and territorial 
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a inadmissibility of 
i of territory by force, 
ie acceptance and 
the basic kind Df sec¬ 
tion for the Pales- 
ple and their right to 
tational home. 
-ptian leader said that 
three things were 

accepted by all the parties con¬ 
cerned “ then and only then 
belligerency can be terminated 
and peace could reign over the 
Middle East with its strategic 
Importance-”. ’■ 

Mr 'Sadat added that the 
whole world was watching-the 
results of the Salzburg meeting 
and both he and President 
Ford were, being called.upon 
to prove that “we.are a people 
worthy of our own civilization 

After- luncheon . the . two 
leaders went into their first 
session of formal talks; at 
Schloss Fuschl,- one of the three 
historic palaces which they will 
use for their talks, during thje 
next'two days. In addition to 
the meetings between the two 
presidents, their leading offi¬ 
cials will meet ^separately to 
work out the. political and. eco-" 
nomic aspects of the relation¬ 
ship between the United States 
and Egypt. : 

The Egyptians have made it: 
clear that they expect President 
Ford to explain the results ot 
bis policy assessment and what, 
this will mean in the next stage 
of a search for a settlement. 
Although Egyptian officials, 
like their American counter¬ 
parts, have expressed a belief, 
that “nothing spectacular will 
be announced at the end of tbe 
meeting, they do expect some 
positive results. _ , . 

According to a close-assistant 
President Sadat, the Egyp- of 

;tian leader, will press for some 
form of American public state¬ 
ment setting put just bow far 
it'is prepared to go in its sup¬ 
port of Israel. After the col¬ 
lapse of the last * Kissinger 
mission Mr Sadar called on 
Washington to state whether it 
would support Israel , only 
within the 1967 boundaries or 
whether it .would support hec 
while-she remained in occupy 
tion of Arab territory. „ . . 

Egyptian officials maintain 
that President Sadat brings with 
him no new proposals to Salz¬ 
burg. This is in sharp contrast 
to what senior American offi¬ 
cials have made known to 
journalists travelling in Presi¬ 
dent. Ford’s- plane. However, 
apart from his stated “ prin¬ 
ciples of’ peace”, President 
Sadat has been careful to main¬ 
tain a large degree of flexibility. 

• According to American offi¬ 
cials, ' four principal issues 
concerning a peace settlement 
will be discussed during Mr 
Ford’s talks with the Egyptian 
leader. These are: recognized 
borders ;.what the Arabs would 
give as concrete peace pledgM ; 
the question of bringing the 
Palestinians into the peace pro¬ 
cess ; and the future of Jeru¬ 
salem. “After -we talk with 
President Sadat and Mr Rapm, 
the President will have to sit 
downJ and assess where we are 
going to put the American 
weight”, a senior ofncitd said. 

Leeds vandals’ 
damage put 
at £100,000 

Paris, June 1.—Vandalism by 
Leeds United supporters at last 
Wednesday’s European Cup 
Final is now estimated at about 
one million francs (about 
£100,000) in damage to Parc 
des Princes stadium and a 
supermarket, Le. Journal du 
Dimanche reported today. At 
the stadium, 300 seats and a 
television camera were 
destroyed. , _. . .. 

Ian Johnson, aged 24, a Leeds 
supporter,' was given a two- 
month suspended prison seiN 
tence vesterday on charges ot 
deliberately damaging cars after 
the match. He was released and 
allowed to go home. 

Sir Edward-Tomkins, Bnnsh 
Ambassador to France, praised 
French police for their great 
restraint” in handling rowdy 
Leeds supporters before, dui> 
ing and 2fter the match.—Ar 
and Reuter.__' 

Briton dies after 
Benidorm accident 

Benidorm, Spain, June 1.— 
Mrs Mary Long, aged 53, a 
British tourist who was seriously 
injured on May 28 when_ a 
balconv collapsed here, died 
t'odav’‘in the Benidorm clinic. 
One‘oE her legs was amputated 
after the accident.—Age nee 
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.ft, provided Belgium 

does. Tbe deal, which involves 
-.lie Dutch, Norwegians, and 
limes, could be worth as muen 
as £1,500m. - . 

Last week, during a meeting 
with Mr Leo Tindemaus, the 
Belgian Prime Minister^ Presir 
dent Ford encouraged the Bel¬ 
gians to buy American..After¬ 
wards Mr Tindemans told jour¬ 
nalists that a final decision 
was being postponed because 
bis Government needed to get 
further clarification from the 
Americans about the exact 

The next day, Mr Tindemans 
SDOke to President Giscard 
tPEstaing who like P^dent 
Ford, was in Brussels to meet 
Other Nato heads of govern¬ 
ment, about die Dassault offer. 
Tha French President con- 
Smed1Xer ar (he Pan.jag 
«Wow that tbe Belgian Govern- 
S was Still making up, its 
mind which aircraft to rak* 

Nevertheless, well-informed 
Belgian officials in Brussels 
consider that tbe choice of the 
FIs j? a foregone condusion 
now lhat the Dutch. ^Norwe- 
gians and Danes have all opted 

for k. 

Tension eases in Portugal 
after Socialists’ return 
From Our Correspondent 

Lisbon, June 1 
With the return of the Socia¬ 

list members of the Portuguese 
Government to Cabinet meet¬ 
ings, political tension m Lis¬ 
bon seems to have relaxed a 
little. They had withheld atten¬ 
dance after the newspaper 
Republica was closed a fort¬ 
night ago. 

The existing breach between 
the SociaUsi and _ Communist 
parties widened immediately-, 
and tbe . ruling . Revolunonary 
Council stepped in to mediate. 

The derision to return to me 
meetings was taken after Dr 
Soares, Minister without Port¬ 
folio, who is also secretary- 
general of the Socialists, and 
other party, leaders, had con¬ 
ferred with members of the 
Revolutionary Council. 

Before the meeting, the 
Socialists had sent _ to the 
Coundi a comprehensive docu¬ 
ment giving details or th®*r 
riel ms. These included com¬ 
plete freedom of the press and 
complained of Com mu rust 
encroachment on their iree- 
dom as a party. _ ' . „ 

’ A statement issued by tne 

Government this weekend 
said: “ After contacts which 
took place on May 23, the Revo¬ 
lutionary Council had received 
members of the Socialist 
Party’s national secretariat, in¬ 
cluding Dr Mario Soares. 

“A full exchange of ideas 
about the present political sit¬ 
uation took place and the Revo¬ 
lutionary Council was advised 
of certain distortions in the 
way in which the Portuguese 
political process is developing. 

“ These will be examined 
with a view to their correction. 
Both sides agreed that dem¬ 
ocratic activity should be rein¬ 
forced to ensure the putting 
into effect of the revolutionary 
laws, thereby making possible 
the continuatan of the process 
which has been undertaken. 

“ Tbe Revolutionary Council 
reasserted its intentions _ to 
safeguard the normal working 
o£ the National Constituent 
Assembly. From today, the 
Socialist Party takes up its 
normal activity in the Govern¬ 
ment, guaranteeing its full col¬ 
laboration with the Armed 
Forces Movement in the cdh 
scruction of a socialist society.” 

Leading article, page 13 
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age agents wouiu mb c......— 
if they appeared in public. But 
the jury- rejected this argument 
and also the plea.for protect- 
ing national security- Il,sa*2 
immunity could not be total and 
at all times. It must be 
genuinely related to security 
matters. 

The public prosecutor wbo, 
on the orders of M Poniatowski 

had taken the matter before 
the-grand jury, can still make 
one last effort by appealing • 

Le Canard Encbamd, wn’ch 
has prudently. preserved the 
hole in its office wall drilled, 
by the- "-plumbers” to insert 
microphones claimed last week 
that it had fresh evidence of 
the extreme lengths to which 

the authorities had gone to 
cover up the scandal. The 
weekly said that several months 
before it publicly named Inspec¬ 
tor Rene Grosset to be one of 
the participating “plumbers, 
he had been transferred from 
the Paris unit to serve in the 
Comorcs, a remote French island 
group in.the Indian Ocean. 

The magazine also claimed 

that a girl friend of the police 
inspector had worked in the 
decorating firm fitting out its 
new offices while' secretly col¬ 
laborating with the DST. This 
cirl. could testify, the weekly 
claimed, adding acidly: “ Ir will 
be difficult for Poniatowski and 
the heads of the DST to cover 
this up.” 
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Over 75% of die employees of Bristol Channel Ship 
Repairers have signed a petition asking Mr Benn for a meeting. 
We want him to answer our fears about nationalisation. We want 
him to tell us how fee nationalisation of our small Welsh ship 
repairing company can benefit us, our families or our customers. 

Mr Benn is fee man who says workers should have‘legal 
rights to be consulted when fee firms in which they work are 
taken over.’ 

So why does he refuse to meet us? 

He says one thing. He practises another. 

He says he is carrying out Labour policy How can he say 
that to us? Most of us in South Wales have voted Labour all o>ur 
lives. We are not against nationalisation if it can bring definite 
benefits, as it may do to ship building. 

But is it really Labour policy to nationalise small effective 
firms like ours, without consultation, without consideration of fee 
risk to exports, jobs and industrial democracy? Or is this fee 
private policy of Mr Benn? 

It certainly is not Labour policy to refuse to meet workers. 
This is Mr Benn’s personal decision. 

WHAT IS HE AFRAID OF? 

Bristol Channel 
Ship Repairers Ltd. 

/ 

Fighting to save our jobs,our exports 
and taxpayers’money. J 

/ 

TODAY’S QUESTION FOR MR BENN. 

In the port of Bristol, next to Mr Benn’s 
own constituency, there is a dry dock. It 
is bigger and employs more men than 
any of our Welsh dry docks. This 
English ship repairer is not to be 
nationalised. Why are we to be ' 
victims of such inconsistency? / 

/ 
/ 
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OVERSEAS. 

From Peter Hd-relhurst 

Tokyo, June 1 
In spite of strong warnings 

that the United States will in¬ 
tervene if North _ Korea 
launches an at rack against die 
South, the regime in Seoul har¬ 
bours private fears that die 
United Nations peace-keeping 
force might soon be dissolved 
and Congress might back away 
from its military commitments 
in the future. 

These fears were outlined to 
Tile Times today by one of 
President Park Chung Hee’s 
confidantes, Mr Park Joon 
Hyu, chairman of the policy 
planning committee of the rul¬ 
ing Democratic Republican 
Party- 

lie also claimed that Wash¬ 
ington has deliberately kept 
the South Korean Air Force 
under strength in the past 
because American leaders were 
convinced that Seoul might 
launch a strike against the 
North aod endanger the policy 
of detente with China aud the 
Soviet Union. 

Expressing South Korea’s 
most immediate fear. Mr Park 
said in Tokyo that his Govern¬ 
ment believes that events in 
Indo-China might encourage 
nianv non-aligued nations to 
support North Korea during 
the forthcoming session of the 
United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly. , . 

** We fear that resolutions 
supporting North Korea and 
calling for the withdrawal of 
the United Nations? forces in 
the South will be passed by a 
majority for the first time dur¬ 
ing' the next session of the 
United Nations Genera] Assem¬ 
bly- , . 

•‘In the past our resolution 
calling on the Security Council 
to make alternative arrange¬ 
ments to substitute the United 
Nations Command was passed, 
but it looks as though two con¬ 
flicting resol irtio os will go 
through this time. It is going 
to present the Genera] Assem¬ 
bly with an embarrassing situa¬ 
tion. 

“ However, the communist 
resolution in the Assembly will 
not have anv legal or political 
meaning because the Security 
Council is responsible for the 
United Nations forces in 
Korea. But it wS! mean that 
the North will win a majority 
in the General Assembly for 
chc first time in history and it 
will give them propaganda 
value ”, Mr Park said. 

He said that in. spite of firm 
security pacts with China and 
the Soviet Union, North Korea 
had been invited to join the 
block oF non-aligned nations. 
Mr Park admitted that the 
Foreign Ministry were “toying 
with the .idea ” of requesting 

the non-aligned _ nations to 
admit South Korea as a 
member. “This would demon¬ 
strate how absurd North 
Korea's claim is”, he added. 

Describing the United 
Nations General Assembly as 
the “ absurdity of modern 
times”, Mr Park said that the 
South would claim, in future, 
that the body does not have 
the power to come to decisions 
on the Korean issue. 

“Issues in the General 
Assembly are no longer 
decided on merit. They are 
decided on the basis of 
whether a country is allied 
with the United Stares, and we 
fejr many Third World nations 
will vote against us simply 
because they oppose the 
United Stiit»> Middle East 
poller”, he said. 

“We are not going to let 
our fate be decided by the 
United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly in future and we w01 main¬ 
tain that the Security Council 
is responsible for peace-keep¬ 
ing arrangements on the 
Korean peninsula. 

“ But, quite frankly, we are 
more or less resigned that the 
UN Command will be dissolved 
within the next few years. This 
does not mean that the United 
States forces will go, but the 
withdrawal of the United 
Nations forces will demoralize 
our people”, Mr Park said. 

lAr present the United 
Nations forces in Korea consist 
of 38,000 American troops and 
a small symbolic force of 
troops representing ocher 
members of the command, in¬ 
cluding a contingent of approx¬ 
imately 20 British officers and 
men.) 

Mr Park said the regime is 
convinced that if the North 
launches an attack it will not 
come in the form of a conven¬ 
tional military offensive across 
the demilitarized zone (DMZ). 
" What we are afraid of is that 
they will infiltrate guerrillas 
into the South by sea. air and 
through tunnels under the 
DMZ in an attempt to foment 
an uprising against President 
Park’s government. 

“ Our troops can counter an 
attack across the DMZ. Our 
morale is high and we are con¬ 
fident we can beat the North 
in conventional war, if we con¬ 
tinue to receive military equip¬ 
ment- However, we know they 
have 80,000 specially trained 
guerrillas who could be sent 
into civilian areas in the rear.” 

Mr Park, who is visiting 
Japan to discuss security 
arrangements in East Asia, 
said warnings that the United 
States would intervene if the 
North attacks the South 
'■ appears to have given the 
communists something to think 
about. 

“But we ore still pessimistic 
about just how long the con¬ 
sensus in the United States 
will last. The promises are 
better than nothing and we 
have no other choice but to 
remain silent. But we are un¬ 
easy. 

“The ruling party in Wash¬ 
ington does not have a work¬ 
ing majority, the Democrats 
are divided and our security 
pact is not as strong as the 
ooe which binds Nato. To be 
quite honest we are scared to 
make moves to amend the pact 
because we have fears that 
detrimental clauses might be 
written in to make matters 
worse.” 

Harking back to the trauma¬ 
tic shock of the collapse of 
In do-China, air Park said: 
“ For us it‘s an awful situation. 
Vietnam was given enough 
promises but they still lost. 
Everyone in the United States 
is saying that American troops 
must not be involved in 
another war iq Asia. And why 
should they ? 

“We have told them that we 
will fight by ourselves if they 
give us enough arms. But they 
won’t. They say you have 
enough. Frankly T think it's a 
stupid policy. If they modern¬ 
ize our army and give us time 
to train our soldiers with new 
equipment we can fight. If 
they wait it will be another 
repetition of Vietnam.” 

Echoing the resentment of 
the armed forces, Mr Park said 
that the Americans delibera¬ 
tely refused to build up South 
Korea’s air Force In recent 
years to correct the imbalance 
in air power on the peninsula. 
(The North is reported to be 
equipped with more than 600 
fighter-bombers as compared 
with 210 obsolete American jet 
figbters in the South.) 

In an indication that the two 
allies have clashed sharply 
aver the issue, Mr Park said 
Washington had refused to 
modernize the air force in the 
past on the ground that Ameri¬ 
can air power was available. 

“ But the truth is that the 
Americans refused to give us 
the equipment because they 
feared that the South might 
attack the North and endanger 
their policy of detente with 
China and the Soviet Union in 
recent years. That’s nonsense. 

“ First it was the Administr¬ 
ation and now we have fears 
that Congress might stand in 
the way. The level of supply 
was so low two years ago that 
we were forced* to look else¬ 
where for arms and spend our 
much-needed foreign exchange 
on equipment. The Americans 
did not like it at the time but 
I think they realize now we 
were correct”. Mr Park said. 

Miss Nicola, escorted by police, leaving the court after opening trial. 

Haifa ‘little trial5 to test confession 
From Eric Marsden 

Haifa, June 1 
Ao Israeli Arab midwife who 

has been bring in Britain for 
seven years today denied in the 
Haifa District Court charges 
that she was a member of A1 
Fatah, had performed services 
to the Arab guerrilla organiza¬ 
tion and gathered information 
which would damage Israel’s 
security. 

Miss Muzna Nicola, who was 
employed by Hertfordshire 
County Council at Royston until 
Marco, claimed that she had 
signed a confession only after 
being told by her investigators 
that if she refused, her family 
in Israel and abroad would 
suffer. She also claimed she had 
been deprived of food and drink 
during her interrogation, and 
was not able to sleep because 
of a bright light burning into 
her eyes. 

Miss Nicola, aged 31, faces a 
possible 15-year jail sentence if 
convicted. The prosecution 
rejected her claim that her con¬ 
fession was made under duress. 
Police trim esses said she 
changed her previous denial of 
the charges after being shown 
a statement by a convicted AI 
Fatah man who said he had 
recruited her. 

She was arrested on March 
14 at Lod Airport when she 

As the crisis atmosphere in Europe’s business world thickens, 
Europe’s young bosses who rose so quickly through the ranks in the 
boom years, are suddenly finding themselves less and less in demand. 

In tomorrow’s issue, Europa looks into why experienced 
middle-aged executives, perhaps better able to handle crises than their 
young counterparts, are now back in favour and are finding themselves 
in top managerial positions they had long since given up hope ot 
reaching. 

There will also be an exclusive interview with David Rockefeller, 
brother of the Vice-President of the United States, in which he 
discusses the SSO.OOOm budget deficit his country’ faces and \\ hat 
measures the government and banks can take to counter a new wave 
of inflation in 1976. 

In addition, following our recent article on Arab investment in • 
Europe, tomorrow's issue examines Europe's exports to the oil ^ 
producing countries and also reviews Britain’s growing share ol trade 
with ihe Arabs. 

Published on the first Tuesday of every month, Europa deals 
with economic, financial and industrial affairs and allied social 
questions, as they affect the total European business community. 

Europa is written by the most respected writers in Europe and 
is published simultaneously with the newspapers they represent: 
The Times, Le Monde, LaStampa and Die Welt. Articles are up-to- 
date and translated into the mother-tongue immediately before 
publication in each of the four countries. 

Altogether, Europa is a unique newspaper, the only one written 
exclus^/fo^and by, Europeans. 

sure you read it by buying The Times tomorrow; 
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arrived to visit her parents in 
a village near Nazareth. She was 
immediately taken to prison. 
She alleged that she was refused 
permission to see a lawyer until 
after she had sigued a confes¬ 
sion. 

Amnesty International has 
sent Mr John Mortimer, QC a 
specialist on human rights, as 
an observer to the trial Mrs 
Felicia Langer, the Communist 
lawyer and specialist in security 
cases in Israel, informed the 
three-man court of Mr Mor¬ 
timer's mission. 

The presiding judge, Mr 
Abraham Friedman, ordered a 
“ little trial ” to be held to test 
the validity of Miss Nicola’s 
alleged concession. The prosecu¬ 
tor had read a statement alleg¬ 
ing that, while attending a 
midwifery course in Britain in 
1969 Miss Nicola met two mem¬ 
bers of Al Fatah who asked her 
to recruit Arabs on her next 
visit home, and gave her names 
of people in Haifa and Nazareth. 
She was paid £80, he claimed. 

She attempted to carry out 
the instructions, the statement 
went on, but the men in Nazar 
reth refused her request to join 
Al Fatah, and an Arab (journal¬ 
ist) she tried to find in Haifa 
was away and she left a note for 
him. 

In 1971, before a second visit 
home, she again met the two Al 

Fatah members and was asked 
to seek recruits and collect in¬ 
formation on political and 
economic conditions of Israel’s 
minority community. She col¬ 
lected the information but, 
although she was unsuccessful 
in recruting. she was paid a 
sum of money. 

Mrs Langer told the court 
that Miss Nicola denied all the 
allegations in the statement. She 
said the alleged confession was 
unlawful 

One of them was alleged to 
have told her that if she did not 
confess, her family ■ would be 
harmed in Israel and abroad. 
Mrs Langer said the accused had 
been told that intelligence 
agents could “get at” her 
brothers abroad (she has a mar¬ 
ried brother in England and two 
others in Canada and Russia) 
and that her parents in Nazareth 
would be arrested. 

Miss Nicola had been kept 
without food for 30 hourai her 
lawyer said, and was cot allowed 
to see her family or .to consult 
her lawyers until four days after 
her arrest. 

Inspector Moshe Arbeli told 
the court that Miss Nicola lxad 
not complained of being de¬ 
prived of food or drink or that 
she could not sleep. He first 
knew of her request to see a 
lawyer on March 18, four days 
after her arrest. 

Marcos visit points to 
opening of Peking link 
From David Bonavia 

Peking, June 1 
Tbe forthcoming visit to 

China by President Marcos of 
the Philippines is expected to 
mark a a important stage in the 
development of Peking’s rela¬ 
tions with tbe countries of 
Sou Lb-East Asia. 

President Marcos and bis 
wife are due to arrive here on 
Saturday and stay in China for 
a week. The glamorous Mrs 
Imelda Marcos came here on 
an effeial visit last year and 
met chairman Mao Tse-tuog. 

The Philippines will be the 
first country' belonging to the 
.Association of South-East Asian 
Nations lASEAN) to send its 
bead of state to Peking presum¬ 
ably with the intention of open¬ 
ing an embassy here and break¬ 
ing off relations with Taiwan. 

The first ASEAN country to 
make this switch was Malaysia, 
whose Prime Minister, Tun 
Abdul Razak. visited China last 
year. Thailand is expected to 
follow suit soon, and then 
S:ngapore and eventually Indo¬ 
nesia. 

■Hie Philippine President’s 
visit comes at a time when 
China's intentions towards the 
South-East Asian countries are 
viewed in many quarters with 
doubt and apprehension after 
the communist victories in 
Indo-China. 

Peking has done nothing to 

allay these fears by publishing 
emphatic messages of support 
for the armed communist rebels 
in Burma and the outlawed com¬ 
munist movement in Indonesia, 
as well as continuing to relay 
the propaganda of similar move¬ 
ments in Malaysia and the 
Philippines. . 

According to latest diplo¬ 
matic reports, the Chinese 
diplomat who was recently ex¬ 
pelled from Canada was caught 
smuggling funds into the United 
States for the support of Muslim 
insurgents in the Philippines. 

The feeling in South-East 
Asian government circles seems 
to be that China’s support for 
such movements can best be 
beaded off by the establishment 
of friendly state relations, 
rather than by die continuation 
of the diplomatic boycott. 

It is believed here that Peking 
has decided to force the pace 
at which Taiwan is being aban¬ 
doned by its erstwhile allies In 
South-East Asia, by refusing to 
accept visits by senior leaders 
of those countries in the future 
unless they agree to break with 
Taipei. 

An important reason for the 
increased emphasis on Chinese 
relations with both governments 
and insurgents in South-East 
Asia is believed to be the fear 
that Moscow may exploit its ties 
with tbe Vietnamese commun¬ 
ist.^ to widen its influence in tbe 
region. 

Israel general to be 
Premier’s adviser 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, June 1 

Mr Rabin, the Israel Prime 
Minister, informed a Cabinet 
meeting in Jerusalem today that 
the controversial Major-General 
Ariel Sharon, at present on the 
reserve lisr, will fill a new 
office of Prime Minister’s 
Adviser. 

The appointment was patently 
political Tbe four previous 
Prime Ministers, who were 
civilians, had ail managed with¬ 
out military advisers and it 
seemed unlikely that Mr Rabin, 
a distinguished general who led 
the victorious Israel Army in 
the six-day war, really fell he 
needed one. 

Moreover, General Sharon 
was a vigorous leader of the 
Likut Opposition party. Sup¬ 
porters of Mr Peres, the 
Defence Minister, who was Mr 
Rabin’s opponent last year for 
tbe Labour Party leadership, 
speculated that the appoint¬ 
ment may have been intended 
to lessen the former’s authority. 

The Prime Minister’s critics 
inside the party also speculated 
that the move may have been 
made to cultivate hardliners as 
the party doves, who had 
elevated him to office a year 
ago, were becoming a little dis¬ 
enchanted with him. 

General Sharon’s new func¬ 
tions and competence were not 
defined. He would have pre¬ 
ferred to return to active 
service in the armed forces but 
Lieu ten aot-Geoeral Gur, the 
Chief of Staff, refused to take 

him. General Sharon, as 
reservist in the Yom Kip: 
war, had led his men in 
counter-thrust across the S 
Canal to within 62 miles 
Cairo and is acknowledged 
be an outstanding field offt 

But during the war he j 
abused former subordim 
who were his superiors . 
scandalizing the public bv 
nounring fellow general's 
newspaper interviews while 
war was still going on. Gen. 
Gur, who commanded a c 
pany in General Sharon’s 
gade during the 1956 war, 
obviously reluctant to have 
as a subordinate. 

General Sharon -..as ele< 
to Parliament after the ) 
Kippur war but resigned 
December to remove obsta 
to his appointment to 
“ senior emergency posi 
in the reserves ”. Howe 
he complained recently 
his talents were wasted 
the reserves and he wishe< 
become a senior officer in 
regular Army so that he ci 
contribute to thinking abou 
structure and preparedness 

Mr Rabin and Mr F 
urged Genera] Cur to 
General Sbaron a senior 
but he baulked. He argued 
General _ Sharon’s person: 
would disrupt harmony at h 
quarrers. Mr Rabin aria 
Iedged that the appointr 
was the prerogative of the C 
of Staff and offered Gen 
Sharon the civilian post. 
Peres objected but Cal 
approval was not required. 

Tombs burnt by Muslim 
‘ liber ationists’ in Egypt 

Cairo, June 1.—A Muslim 
extremist group, preaching 
free sex and denouncing Mus¬ 
lim religious leaders as here¬ 
tics, has been smashed by 
security forces after its 
members set fire to six holy 
mausoleums, the semi-official 
newspaper Al Altram reported 
today. 

The newspaper said the 
group’s activities represented 
the most serious extremist plot 
since the arrest of 92 people in 
April last year for attempting 
to overthrow President Sadat. 

The ringleader was said to 
be a former student, Taha el- 
Samawi, aged 23. The news¬ 
paper said he was assisted by 
10 followers but it did not 
state die exact date of their 
arrest, nor when their trial 
would take place. 

Police uncovered, the plot 
when one of the new recruits 
informed Government officials 
that his organization intended 
to make its master strike by 

soieums in various parts oi 
Nile delta was never i 
public here. Police traced . 
arson to the one group bee 
identical methods were us 

The plotters believed 
praying in mosques was at 
tic, that stealing from 
present society was permis 
and that sex with women 
side marriage was legitim 

Last week, Cairo newspt 
disclosed another plot by 
lim fanatics who wantei 
turn Egypt into a strictly 
gious Islamic state, and 
up nightclubs, cinemas 
shops selling alcohoL The 
leader of that group 
named as another stu" 
Shukri Ahmed Mustapha, 
28. 

Three people were sent* 
to death by hanging yest>- 
and 29 to prison terms rat 
from five years to penal 
tude for life. They 
members of a subversive | 
of 92 Muslim fanatics acc- 
of taking p«rt in the attac 
Egypt's Technical Mi burning the mausoleum and _wr__ _ 

mosque of one of Egypt’s most Academy 13 months ago. 
revered’MusUm saints. - Eleven people, including 

The mausoleum of Sayed ai- soldiers, were killed and I 
and ite adjacent mos- jured in tbe raid, which* 

Tanta, about 90 designed to seize weapot... 
overthrow President Sar-':' 
Reuter. 

Badawi 
que are in Tanta^ about 90 
miles north of Cairo. 

The burning of the six mau- 

Professor ready 
to mediate 
with kidnappers 

Dar es Salaam, June 1.—A 
University of Michigan profes¬ 
sor has volunteered to go into 
remote eastern Zaire to attempt 
to negotiate with tbe Marxisr 
rebels who 13 days ago took 
three American and Dutch 
students hostage, diplomatic 
sources said here. 

According to tbe sources. 
Professor Peter Steiner flew to 
Bujumbura, capital of Burundi, 
within the past few days to 
prepare^ for his mission. 
Burundi has issued a special 
multiple-entry visa to enable 
him to shuttle between Zaire 
and Burundi, but Zaire’s final 
approval for the plan is needed. 

Until now. President Mobutu 
of Zaire has been reluctant to 
admit publicly the existence of 
the guerrillas, members of the 
Popular Revolutionary Parry. 
They are opposed to his ties 
with the United Stares. 

Their hostages. Miss Carrie 
Jane Hunter, aged 21, Mr Ken¬ 
neth Stephen Smith, aged 22. 
both Americans, and Miss 
Ernilie van Zmnick Rergmann. 
aged 25, of Holland, w'ere seized 
from a chimpanzee srndy centre 
on the Tanzanian side of Lake 
Tanganyika.—AP. 

Crew of Kenya 
jet die in 
fly-past crash 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi. June 1 

A Hawker Hunter jet aircraft 
of the Kenya Air Force, one of 
five taking part in a fly-past 
before President Kenyattal 
crashed here today, killing its 
pilot and co-pilnt. 

ft came down near the Mom¬ 
basa road a short distance from 
the city centre. 

The crash occurred while 
President Kenyatta and thous¬ 
ands of people were assembled 
in an open-air stadium for cele¬ 
brations marking the twelfth 
anniversary of the country’s 
attainmerr of selE-government. 

In a vigorous speech. Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta attacked malcon¬ 
tents and rumour-mongers, and 
r.iadc u strong appeal for unity. 

New editor for 
Kenya paper 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi. June 1 

Mr Henry Gathigira. a well- 
known Kenya journalist, has 
been appointed editor-in-chief 
of 77jc Siistdurd (formerly the 
East African Standard). 
Nairobi’s oldest newspaper. He 
is liic first African to bead the 
newspaper’s editorial staff and 
until recently was news editor 
of the Daily Nation. 

Pro-blacks schools 
chief dismissed 
From Patrick Erogau 
Washington, June 1 

The Washington school board 
voted yesterday to dismiss the 

black school superintendent, 
Mrs Earbara Sizemore. She was 
accused of administrative incom¬ 
petence and failing to obey the 
board’s instructions. The 17- 
point bill of particulars never 
mentioned the main charge, that 
she has seriously exacerbated 
the racial conflicts in the dty. 

Washington has a large black 
majority, and has had a large 
measure of self-government 
since early this year. It is sur¬ 
rounded by, and the Washing¬ 
ton blacks are outnumbered by 
rich, white suburbs. The Federal 
capital is a flagrant example of 
the fact that the lowest classes 
in America are coloured, and 
that al! power, all money and 
all the best jobs are held by 
whites. 

The blacks rioted in 1968, 
after the murder of Dr Martin 
Luther King, but nothing re¬ 
mains of that experience save 
a few burnt out blocks in the 
city centre. The black commun¬ 
ity hopes that things will be 
better for its children, and 
hoped that Mrs Sizemore would 
improve their education, and 
thus improve race relations and 
the blacks’ status. She was 

appointed in 1973 and has made 
things considerably worse. 

Her most provocative public 
action, in a speech a couple of 
months ago, was to accuse the 
white members of the school 
board (who form a minority) 
and their black allies of colla¬ 
borating to keep black children 
down. One of the examples she 
quoted was the Washington 
Youth Orchestra. 

A far higher number of its 
members are white than would 
be so in proportion to the 
district’s 130,000 schoolchildren 
of both races, and Mrs Size¬ 
more thought therefore that it 
should be disbanded, or at leasr 
changed radically. The orches¬ 
tra also showed a preference 
for tbe music of Mozart. 
Beethoven and other “ Euro¬ 
pean ” musicians whom Mrs 
Sizemore considered racist. She 
wanted the orchestra to play 
“African" music. 

Much of Mrs Sizemore’s 
trouble came from the organi¬ 
zation of education' in Washing¬ 
ton. with a powerful superin¬ 
tendent, who is blamed for 
every difficulty, and an elected 
school board whose member¬ 
ship changes frequently. 

She has several weeks in 
which to appeal, however, and 
the case will probably drag on 
through the summer. 
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In brief 
Brazil may joii 
nuclear power* 

Washington, June I.—E 
is on the verge of getting ■ 
West Germany the equipi 1 
and technical inform; 
needed to produce am 
weapons, American offi 
said today. 

The agreement being » 
pleted between the two oa< 
is specifically designed to 1i 
Brazil the ability to use its i 
ium deposits for producing 
tridty. But officials sai- 
would give Brazil “ the 
nuclear power cycle ”. 

Minister hit 
Ahmedabad, June l.~ 

Jagjivan Ram, the Indian 
minister, was hit on the 
when crowds at an elei 
rally in the drought stri 
state of Gujarat began iV 
ing stones, police said tr’ 
He was taken to hospital 
treatment. 

Public execution 
Saigon, June 1.—Saigon .. 

nessed its fourth public c: 
lion in four days yeste- 
when Nguyen Tu Sang, g 
year-old former soldier, 
sbot dead after a trial atte 
by thousands of people. 

Nuclear mining 
Moscow, June 1.—S 

scientists have detonated 
underground nuclear explo 
to stimulate oil flow in f . 
where reserves have 
exhausted by convent 
methods, a Soviet newsp 
reported today. 

Recruiting drive 
Johannesburg, June 1.—5 

Africa’s defence forces 
being strengthened in a rei 
ing drive throughout the i 
try, Mr Pieter Botha, the A 
ter of_ Defence, said in a • 
interview today. 

Mass cremation 
Bangkok, June 1. — ., 

Bhumibol and the royal fa 
last night presided ore 
cremation ceremony for 
policemen, soldiers, voiun 
and others killed in dt 
with communist insur; 
during the past year. 

Terrorists’ truce 
Buenos Aires. June 1-— 

Argentine Ami-Communist . 
aucc (AAA), an extreme t 
wing terrorist group, annou 
a 90-day truce beginning n» . 

Burma rebel front 
Bangkok, June 1-—F:ve , - 

ority tribal groups in nort\ 
Burma have set up a ur 
frotot to combat the Go 
ment of President Ne Win. 
newspapers reported toda; 
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jgs.Trei DAILEY AND WAYNE 

FIS CINEMAS 

FRASCR ABC 1 & 2, Shaftesbury Ave. 836 OT61. 

:AIN«G MR SLOANE frP-h.ECGODFATKERSpAm- hK®j»: 
bv JOE ORTON _ uv. A Sun 2.45. 8.00. 

jM&jwiS fij-rJ*'- 
SLEUTH -v—u « ACADEMY ONE <437 2981) Satyajit 

DAVID JONES 
Mon.-FrL 1O-S.30. 01-629 157R. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY snectaltete tn 
Ethnic Art. 67 Monmouth St.. 
W.C.2. 01-836 8162. EoronCa 
finest collection of New Guinea ft 
Eskimo Art. Open Motu-Wed. 10 
a.m.-8 p.m. Thurs.-SaL lO a.m.- 
Tnldnlnht. Sun. 1-7 P.m, 

COLNAGHI'S. 14 Old Bond SL. W.l. S.-491 7408. BRITISH PRZNT- 
AKERS. 1850-1940. and Prints by 

JAMES GNSOR. Until 17 June. 
Mon.-Fit- 9.30-6.30. Sets.. 9.3Q.1. 

CRANE ARTS. ” Britain in Europe? ” 
New pa In tin a i by EDWINA SANDYS. 
As seen on ” Nationwide.' _ 324 
Kings Rd.. S.W.3. 01-352 5857. 
Mon.-SaL 10-6. 

i DURAND. Regent Palntlnge end Draw- 
1 fags nrnwnted by PKABTHON ARTS 

at HELIKON GALLERY. 46 Condnll 
SL. London. W.l. 01-734 2704. 
Unit! 13 June. Mon.-Frl. 10-S.3O: 
Sals. 10-2. 

FRY GALLERY 
68 Jerinyn St.. London. S.W.l. 

01 *403 4496 _ 
SIR GEORGE BEAUMONT 

I 2753-2827/ 
AND HIS CIRCLE 

EXHIBmON OF WASH ORAWINCS 
- AND WATERCOLOURS 

FROM THE FAMILY COLLECTION 
Mon.-Frt. 10.5.30 

An drawings are -for sale_ 

GALLERY 21. London ft Johannes¬ 
burg mixed exhibition. Caldrr. Clave, 
Mira. Tapias. Vasarely and others. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-3.30. Sat._10.4, 
13a Grafton St., W.l. 493 6832. 

GEOFFREY CLARKE 
SCULPTURE ft LANDSCAPE 

Taranman Gallery. 
236 Bjum^on^oad^S.W.3. 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davies SL'. W.l. 
493 2488. Peter LAN YON. Rallefs. 
eonsnucUo-ts and related pain tinge. 

TURE: lnlematlgna! selrction or wort 
.... by younger artiste. Until 13 July. 
DUS Mon.-Frl. .1043 .Sal. 10-6. Sun 13-6. 
LENT. 'Adin. 400. Children, aradpjaw ft OAPs 
L-946 5211 20i lOn all day Mon. and 6-8 Tues- 

»■ T.M. LEFEVRK GALLERY: An ExhlbtlTiaQ at 
OPERA. Recent World by Edward Burra. 
437 6313 Weekdays io-a. Saturdays id-i. so 

jmSl ^a°"3.SW ' °n‘ 
iVN_ LEGER GALLERY. ExhlMtloe of Eay- 
IVBD-7 •• llsh Pointings- Reynolds. RcranPi 
ft 9.0 Lawrence, etc. Mon.-FTl. 9-5.S0 
- -— 13 Old Bond Street, UWtH June 27th 

fadoTs* ‘ MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle St.. wT 
n Until further notice: 20th Centers 
NftT RR PainltDBB and Sculpture. Also 
tterr” ’Graphlcl* by Gallery■ J&Uste. Mon.- 
Ts««on) Frt.. 1QX.&>. SaL 10-12.30.- 

' MAAS GALLERY. BLANDPORO FLET- 
luly 12. CHER 11858-1936). Palnllegs and 
———- drawings: and kOWMUIII} FLET- 
. 938 t>363 CHER, acafpture. Until 20Ui June, 
teloerfs. Weekdays 10-6. Sale. 10-12. At 13a 
kND Clirrord Strrei. London, w.l. Te|.- 
E DEAD 01-734 2302. _ 

MAYOR GAL LERV; 14 South Moltne 

TS-HS 5'-. %DEZOME 
FFETS _Watercolonra_ 
ar achools). “ PATRICK SCaRLE GALLERY 
11-734 5051 2 Motromb St. S W.1. S35 0934 
Danctng- marco richterich 
OF VENUS ETCHINGS. PAINTINGS ft COLLAGES 

Until June 7. M’cefcdaya 9.30-5.30 

•• __ S*1* -:- 
ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBAH.CP 

. iq Cork SL. W.l. 01-734 7984 
Felice FIHppI _ Imaglnl fabbrill ” 
Mon.-Frl. 10-6.30. Sate. 10-1 untl 

— 14th June. _ 
. 836 8861. ROY MILES FINE PAINTINGS. 6 Duk. 
rs BKBLE. SL. St. Jcunce'B London. S.W.l 
,RT II (X). 01-930 8665. Monday to Friday* 

lO a.m.-6 p.m._- ■ 

It 8.50. Red- price Wed a.u 
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THE ARTS _ 

Harwich fight to save the 
Electric Palace 

MONDAY BOOK 

'..ButterRy. Fri. ft Sat: The "fVMOHD REVUEBAR theatre     Beal a bookable. 
734 1695. At 7 D.m.. 9 DJIl.. 11 o.m. SCENE 4. Xelr. Sq. (WardOUT St.) 

. gSBSSaS OTn. - STBS PAUL RAYMOND DreSCflte 439 4470. 2nd VXAR. Tha Film 

FST.S THla^Sf^0F 
.— ■ib“T-«?7.fTiT7ii,“ 8 35 4^- ^&.yi£k^-iES^Sf 

concerts s^ISl SSSSTot-Tir^EgatL TOlTSgfflC' aB... s.. S». MS 
VI 7<8ka 

TfME^CBNTA. Baker SL Stn. 935 

1 THE VALLEY (Xl. Dally 1.15. 3.10 
A. BIGGER SPLASH iXl. DaUv LOO. 
3.00. 5.00. 7.00. y.oa. Late show 
Fri. ft Sat.. 11.00. Sim. from. 3.00. 

WARNER WEST end. Leicester Square. 
Tel. - 434 0791. 

■» IT'S alive «XI, Com. Progs, a.oo. 
_ 4.36. 6.M. a..i5. Last Three Days. 
2 Sieve McUueen. Paul Newman THE 

TOWERING INFERNO IAi. Sep. 
Prrfs. 1.19. 4.35. 8.05. JU.60 aeate 
bkble. 

3 Jack Lemmon. Anna Bancroft THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE (At. 
Sep. Pert*. 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. All 
seals bkbte. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 6176 

MASTER PAINTINGS 

ftsrrS®- 
&a ^04f«76|^:%b UntU^l. Wkd^ 10^1;C«g* 
CaJlas in _PaaoIlnl * MEDEA IAA».- studeote' and pan a ion era haH price 

1.30. 3.45. 6.0. 8-30. 
ACADEMY THREE’ 1437 88191. Marcel THACaCERAYGALL|RY. IBI Thnckeraj 
* cSne’a LK MWJHT8 DU para- I^Kenstoaton S£. 

DIS ‘Ai. Show UmM 446^00. w.itrcntour* and Drawings. Until 
CASINO. 437 6877. MONTY PYTHON . W’Bekdass rclosrd -Mon- 
‘AND THE HOLY GRAIL .At .PraW. W 10-7.30: SstS. 

at 1.46. 3.20. 5.40 and 8.5._ nnila. 
COLUMBIA. shBJtMtary, Are. „ ESUSSr. ~k55HS?S 

CARLTONHOUSE TERRACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOHN. Palnthtes and 
Drawings. Wfcoys. 10-5. sun. 2-6. 
Admin. 30p. ... . . 

We are faced with the odd situa¬ 
tion that cinema buildings from 
the first decade of the twentieth 

j century are Tory much rarer in 
' Europe than Roman theatres. 
| Moreover it is not easy to win 
| support for the conservation of 
. buildin&s, however important in 
I themselves, that do noi hare 
: the dubious merit of sheer 
, antiquity. That it why it has 
! been so bitter a fight to save 
j the remarkable Electric Palace 
! in Harwich, which still survives, 
by the skin of its teeth, as the 

1 only known untouched example 
, of a cinema from the first 
period of custom building. 
Currently the prospects look at 

i least brighter than they did 
! two years agos when demolition 
; seemed imminent. _ The lease 
has just been acquired by the 
recently formed Electric Palace. 
Trust, who are committed to 
restoring the building to use. 

The Electric Palace was 
i opened in November, 1911, by 
, Charles Thurston, a well-known 
travelling showman who had 
been touring since before the 
turn of the century with his 
tent cinema, “ Thurston’s Royal 
Travelling Picture Show”. 
Older residents still recall him 
setting up his marquee on Har¬ 
wich Green between 1907 and 
1911. 

Thurston’s decision to build 
a permanent cinema was 
presumably the result of rhe 
1909 Cinematograph Act, which 
imposed stringent safety regu¬ 
lations and so effectively put an 
end to the old fit-up shows. His 
Palace was rushed up in a mere 
18 weeks, at a cost of something 
over £1,500. Before the public 
opening at which the films were 
“ not only remarkable, but 
delightfully steady”, the Mayor 
and Corporation accepted Mr 
Thurston’s “ kind invitation to 
lunch, at the Three Cups Hotel, 
Harwich, where Mr Wilkinson 
provided a choice repast **. 
After lunch the Mayor said 
“they all knew that there had 
been something wanting, and 
now that something had. been 
provided. He hoped Mr Thurs¬ 
ton’s enterprise would be re¬ 
warded as it deserved to be...”. 

What is especially remarkable 
for a building of this sort is 
that not only is the architect— 
Harold R. Hooper, of Ipswich, 
whose first sizable commission 
it was—known, but all his plans 
and drawings exist, revealing 
successive modifications either 
for economy or to bring the 
building within the require¬ 
ments of the Cinematograph 
Act. These drawings have now 
been deposited with the 
National Film Archive. 

Apart from its 'other merits 
the Electric Palace could well 
claim a right to preservation as 
a curious example of an 
ephemeral style m architecture. 
The fairground spirit dominated 
the building Hooper designed 
for Charles Thurston: in 
essence it is a large brick tent, 
with an ornate facade of flimsy 
construction, generously deco¬ 
rated with plaster swags and 
wreaths,. all dominated by a 
plaque proclaiming the year of 
opening. 

ISM Young Artists 

Wigmore Hall 

Max Harrison 
Every year since 1959 the solo 
performers’ section of the In¬ 
corporated Society of Musicians 
has presented recitals by young 
artists they have selected by 
audition. This season’s group 
was heard ar the Wigmore Hall 
on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, and, as nstiaL, the 
ttandard of accomplishment 
varied a great deal. 

Most encouraging was Richard 
Markham, a pianist, who gave a 
fluent* spacious account of 
Franck’s Prelude, Chorale and 
Fugue which bad many interest¬ 
ing interpretative ideas and 
maintained a lovely tone almost 

Tilford Bach Choir 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
Denys Darlow’s Tilford Bach 
choir took what might have 
seemed something of a risk in 
commissioning from Stephea 
Dodgson a Magnificat to be 
played in the same programme 
as, and in direct juxtaposition 
with, Bach’s great setting. But 
although Dodgson is very far 
from being the most original or 
distinctive composer of his gen¬ 
eration. be has the great virtue 
of being devoid of . all preten¬ 
sion. Sometimes this virtue has 
contained its own defect Dodg- 
son’s instrumental music, espe¬ 
cially his too numerous works 
for guitar, has a certain built-in 
epbetnerality. But the idea of 
a half-hour choral work, plainly 
obviated this particular danger, 

j and the result was a characteris- 

Inside, the building still has 
the classic appearance of a 
cinema of 1913. It is rectangular, 
some 60' feet by 30, with a 
barrel ceiling rising to 22 feet 
high. The floor is raked. The 
original silent screen can still 
be seen mounted directly on the 
end wall, behind a simple stage 
which served the variety acts 
-which once shared the bill with 
films. The' only significant 
alteration since the cinema was 
opened was the introduction of 
a second screen, some feet 
ahead of this one, with space 
behind to accommodate the 
loudspeakers for the talkies. 

The Electric Palace owes its 
remarkable preservation to its 
essential modesty. It was built 
in a quiet side street, so that 
its sire has never been valuable 
enough to botber much about; 
and with its 300 seats it was 
never prosperous enough to 
afford major improvements. 
There was a move about the 
time of the First World War 
to introduce a balcony, but the 
idea never got off Mr Hooper’s 
drawing board. 

The Palace served its audi¬ 
ence for 45 years; saw two 
wars, social revolutions, the rise 
of the great movie stars, the 
golden age of silent films, the 
coming of talkies, the apogee 
and decline of the great Holly¬ 
wood empires. Then without 
warning, after the second house 
on Saturday, November 3, 1956, 
the doors were locked on it, just 
as it stood witlufilm in the pro¬ 
jectors and rolls of tickets in 
the pay-desk. It stayed there un¬ 
disturbed like an Egyptian 
tomb for the best part or the 
next decade and a half. 

In 3972 the Harwich Council, 
as freeholders, applied for plan¬ 
ning permission to demolish the 
dnema, along with a group of 
eighteenth-century school build¬ 
ings adjoining it, in order to 
build a car park. Following a 
public inquiry, the Department 
of the Environment gave the 
building a grade n listing on 
the Supplementary Preservation 
List, on the grounds that “ This 
is one of the oldest purpose- 
built cinemas in England and is 
listed for sociological interest ”. 

The Council were outraged, 
and felt that they were somehow 
being ridiculed. The Palace, 
which had remained unnoticed 
and undisturbed, suddenly be¬ 
came fair game for vandals, who 
tore out the seats, smashed np 
the charming Edwardian plaster 
work of the interior, and stole 
or destroyed the equipment 
from the projection box. The 
ultimate survival of the cinema 
is due only to the fight put up 
by its champions in the Harwich 
Society with its formidable 
chairman Winifred Cooper, and 
Gordon Miller of Kingston 
Polytechnic.- 

Gordon Miller came upon the 
Palace by chance while working 
with his students on an architec¬ 
tural and social study of Har¬ 
wich. It soon became a passion ; 
and in the past three years he 
has compiled a 300-page dossier 
which is a unique documenta¬ 
tion of the architectural, econo¬ 
mic and above all social history 

throughout. His sensitivity was 
confirmed by a perceptive read¬ 
ing of Scriabin's Sonata No 4. 

Rae de Lisle started less well. 
Schumann’s Waldszenen were 
sound enough technically, but 
few insights were offered into 
the nine vivid little pieces, and 
rhe pianist bad greater affinity 
for the quite different world of 
RaveL Jeux cTEau and Alborado 
del Gracioso were most colour¬ 
ful. 

The other pianists were less 
impressive. Michael Redshaw 
was competent yet pedestrian 
in Bach’s Partita No 1 and had 
various memory lapses in the 
Beethoven Sonata Op 110. Paul 
Roberts played Beethoven, the 
Sonata Op 31 No 3, so fast as 
to rob it of nearly all meaning, 
though he was more restrained 
in some Debussy Etudes. 

tically direct, uncluttered set¬ 
ting, well adapted to the con¬ 
text and fully meriting its 
enthusiastic performance in Sat¬ 
urday’s concert. 

Dodgson has never lacked 
good taste. His Magnificat 
avoids being speciously affirma¬ 
tive. and also avoids sprawling 
into lengthy contrapuntal disser¬ 
tations (though there is some 
fugal writing). The sections, 
rather more freely cast than 
Bach’s, are nevertheless com¬ 
parably succinct. As_ for the 
affirmation, the Magnificat text 
is much less jubilant than re¬ 
flective, and it is this more 
feminine side of Mary’s song 
on which Dodgson has let his 
mind run. The music itself is 
fairly derivative, _ particularly 
from the neo-classical Stravin¬ 
sky (the Symphony of Psalms1 
rather than the Mass, though 
wind scoring is a strong point 
of Dodgson’s. Above all the tex¬ 
ture is clear, a vital point with 

of a tiny local cinema. He has 
discovered the names of every 
manager, projectionist* door¬ 
man. usherette, pianist, cashier, j 

engineer and page-boy who ever j 
worked there; what they wore , 
and what their duties were. I 
Most of the survivors he has 
interviewed, to piece together 
a vivid and fascinating record 
of what audiences and their 
tastes were like through the , 
years since the lime when one 
veteran remembers spraying the 
audience during the show with 
a disinfectant perfume, “ to kill 
the smell of smnke and the 
great unwashed fishermen down 
fir ortt 

Harwich, despite the efforts 
of developers, retains its eigh¬ 
teenth-century character; and 
there is a distinctly eighteenth- 
century ring to the lampoons 
which were composed to express 
the resentment of those who had 
set their hearts on a new car ! 
park and now found themselves ‘ 
foiled: ! 
They came from Kingston to 

survey the town. 
And stopped as from pulling 

the Old Palace down. 
If they like it so much. 
This tumbledown shack. 
To Kingston-on-Thames 
Let them carry it back. 

In the face of ridicule and 
opposition, the conservationists 
fought on ; and a few months 
ago the Electric Palace_ Trust 
was set up. It now has Sir John 
Betjeman as its patron, a grow¬ 
ing membership, and enthusias¬ 
tic declarations of support from 
film people on both sides of the 
iron curtain. The trust aims to 
restore the cinema to its original 
form and condition, as a working 
museum-cinema, though it is in¬ 
tended that it will also be adapt¬ 
able as a small concert hall and 
theatre—amenities which the 
Harwich area now notably lacks. 

The estimate for all this is set 
at some £28.000—considerably 
less than the first pessimistic 
guesses, but still a lot of money 
to raise in a smallish town. The 
British Film Institute, which 
administers a “ Housing the 
Cinema Fund ”, seemed at first 
a likely source of support; but 
the institute replied that “the 
population of Harwich would be 
too small to support such a 
venture 

When it was pointed out that 
the catchment area was some 
40,000 people, with no cinema 
nearer than Colchester or Clac¬ 
ton, and that the Palace would 
have only 250 seats, the institute 
replied with Kafkaesque finality 
that their inability to help 
■* resulted from a close examina¬ 
tion of our activities over the 
past number of years which has 
enabled us ro reassess our noli-, 
des and priorities for the 
future”. The trust has under¬ 
standably for the moment given 
up that one. It does, all the 
same, seem a good cause both 
for Harwich and for anyone wbo 
cares about the future, as well 
as the past of the cinema. 

David Robinson 

Marilyn Minns, a soprano 
accompanied by Philip Mead, 
was perhaps the best of the 
singers. Her voice bad a good 
tonal quality and, if her Schur 
bert group showed little char¬ 
acter, she sang Webern’s Ftmf 
Lieder Op 4 with some feeling. 
Margaret Marshall, another 
soprano, accompanied by John 
Fraser, was also quite animated, 
and if her interpretative ideas 
about Mozart and Schubert were 
sketchy, sbe did better in De¬ 
bussy’s Ariettas Oublides. Quite 
poor, even shapeless, however, 
was Keith Hempton’s reading of 
the Brahms Vicr Emstc Ges- 
Sngve. His voice is a sonorous 
bass, and it was unfortunate he 
produced so ponderous an effect 
in bis Purcell and Handel 
groups. The accompanist was 
Leonie Hempton. 

smallish amateur choirs, who 
usually lack the penetration to 
come through heavy middle- 
register accompaniments. 

Just how vital, we had 
already heard in a somewhat 
tentative account of the Bach 
setting. Its popularity notwith¬ 
standing, this is a difficult score 
to sing, and strictly bey on d 
small amateur resources which 
seldom include a genuinely 
hard, confident treble line. But 
Mr Darlow must have hoped at 
least for more secure orchestral 
playing than he got here or in 
the Third Suite. By far the best 
work came from the soloists, 
particularly Hazel Holt, who, 
though a soprano, showed'better 
ability to darken ber voice for 
mezzo phrases than did the con¬ 
tralto, Margaret Cable. John 
Elwes. too, was admirable in the 
Handel-like “ Deposu it". David 
Thomas sang with lusty elo¬ 
quence. 

Stirring emotions with a bow 
Sandor Vegh 

St John’s 

. Keith Homer 

Now you’re sure of The limes, 
make sure of yourEmes. 

Tb avoid any mmecessaiy wastage tK 
newsfflflt,ThcTimcs has reduced tfcenumberof 
copies offered for casual sale. '. 

This means, quite simply that if you haven't 
^standing Older wiih your newsagent on occasions 

the same without The Times. ... 
Be sure ofyour Tunes by facing a regular - 

aderwilh your newsagent now:. 

In the first of three early 

evening recitals bn Friday the 
eminent Hungarian violinist, 
Sandor Vegh, played two of 
Bach’s solo violin sonatas. A 
cycle of all six sonatas in one 
concert is not exceptional these 
days but, now in his seventieth 
year, Mr Vegh can be forgiven 

for dividing the cycle between 
three concerts. 

As he founded the famous 
Hungarian String Quartet in 
the 1930s and snhsequentiy his 
own .V6gh Quartet, one would 
expect a fundamentally full 
blooded, lyrical approach to 
the instrument from this solo- 

n 

isL And from the opening 
Adagio of the G minor Sonata 
that was indeed the case, emo¬ 
tional playing without .self- 
indulgence, intensely committed. 
Stooping forward, with an un¬ 
tidy shock of grey hair and a 
right foot inclined to stamp on 
the main beat, Mr V&gb can 
still produce nimble, neatly 
propelled passage-work, as both 
die Presto to this sonata and 
the Gigue to the D minor 

Partita showed. 

The Fugue to the earlier 

sonata, too, brought some deli¬ 
cate entries of the many contra¬ 
puntal strands, creating the 
illusion of several instrumental 
layers. But with the Siciliano, a 
dialogue between lower voice 
and upper three strings, the 

illusion was broken. Old age, 
alas, does not deal kindly with 
bow control over complex 
double-stopping. 

Elsewhere, the searching 
after a full, carrying string 
tone led to uncertain intona¬ 
tion and uneven phrasing. Still, 
given that limited tonal palate, 
in the formidable Chaconne 
there was stirring playing 
which delighted the enthusias¬ 
tic audience. Early in the 
Chaconne the powerful cre¬ 
scendo over four strings coming 
after gently poised phrases high 
on the E string was especially 
memorable. 

So too, in an altogether 
different way, was Mr Vdgh’s 
way of giving each note a clean, 
percussive attack with a light 
tap of the finger on the finger¬ 
board. Casals, too, did this and 
that cellist was brought ro mind 
on a number of occasions 
throughout the recital, remind¬ 
ing us that these two distin¬ 
guished musicians both per¬ 
formed and recorded together 
(though surely in Prades, not 
Prague as the brief programme 
note would have it). 

Cast out at Dundee: Churchill waiting to 
address a meeting 

Into the wilderness 
Winston S. Churchill 
Vol. IV, 1916-1922 

By Martin Gilbert 
{Heinemann, £7.50 until Septem¬ 
ber 1; then £9.45) 
Not even rhe most ardent 
Churchillian would claim that 
the six years covered in this 
latest instalment of the official 
biography of Winston Churchill 
were among his most inspiring 
or creative. It was the period 
that began in December, 1916, 
with the slow climb back to 
public life in the shadow of the 
Dardanelles and ended in the 
holocaust of the 1922 Election 
without office, without a scat 
and without an appendix. 

Although Churchill held 
office for all but six months of 
this period, his public position 
declined rather than improved. 
He might have marie a memor¬ 
able Minister for Munitions if 
the war bad gone on into 1919; 
he might have been remembered 
for Hjs demobilization scheme 
or as a founding father of the 
Royal Air Force if his spell as 
Secretary of State for War and 
Air had not been totally over¬ 
shadowed by the Russian 
“ intervention ” ; he might even, 
without stretching the imagina¬ 
tion iuo far. be hailed’ to¬ 
day as the visionary who laid 
down, as Colonial Secretary, the 
political conditions under which 
Jew and Arab, Ulsterman and 
republican Irishman could 
coexist peacefully. 

But these are all might-have- 
beens. and the reality is that 
for Churchill his mid-40s were 
years of comparative failure, of 
disappointment and frustration 
and personal unhappiness which 
prematurely aged dim. 

There was one reason, and it 
stands out starkly in these 900- 
odd pages, though Martin Gil¬ 
bert never quite puts his finger 
on it explicitly: Churchill was 
totally without political power. 
He was a boat without a rudder, 
a yacht without sails, a great 
big transatlantic liner of a man 
without steam in his bailers. 

His position in the country 
had been fatally undermined 
by the Dardanelles and Ant¬ 
werp—or rather, public percep¬ 
tion of these apparent failures. 
The press barons extended the 
hand of personal friendship, 
only to cuff him mercilessly 
when it suited their political 
purposes and his back was 
turned. In cabinet he stood 
alone, unable_ to form a mean¬ 
ingful political relationship 
with Bonar Law or Curzon, 
drawing _ heavily on his per¬ 
sonal friendship with Balfour 
and Birkenhead. He was dis¬ 
liked and mistrusted by the 
Tories, the Asquithian Liberals 
and the Socialists with impar¬ 
tial venom: it was mutual. 

He was, in fact, entirely 
dependent on Lloyd George for 
being given office and being 
retained in office. Whep 
Churchill gave advice Lloyd 
George could afford to take it 
or leave it: when Churchill 
threatened to resign (as he 
tended ro do with disconcert¬ 
ing frequency) Lloyd George 

Quilapayun 
Round House__ 

Robert Shelton 
** These songs are banned in 
Chile”, announced the widow 
of Victor Jara, that country’s 
lea dine folk singer, who was 
killed by the present regime. 

She was introducing Quila- 
payun, the septet of former 
academics locked out of 
Allende’s Chile by the military 
coup of September, 1973. They 
are professional, charming, ver¬ 
satile, witty, warm—and if it 
doesn't surprise you—very 
angry at what has happened to 
their country. 

One man's cliche is another 
man’s shibboleth. One man’s 
slogan is another man's Bible. 
Ibis was a frankly political 
evening, which filled the Round 
House twice on Friday. But 
this widely recorded and famed 
Paris-based group could have 
wot over any audience on sheer 
musical prowess alone. 

The image is sombre, at 
first. Black serapes on a field 
of beards and moustaches. But 

Entertaining Mr Sloane 
The Royal Court Theatre pro¬ 
duction of Joe Orton’s Enter¬ 
taining Mr Sloane, fresh from 
its record-breaking run at the 

could ignore the threat with 
equanimity. He was a Lloyd 
George “creation" as much as 
any of the peerages of the rime. 
When, at the end, he again 
had ro face the electors of Dun¬ 
dee he bad no programme to 
offer but a coalition which had 
already ceased to exist: not 
surprisingly, he was soundly 
beaten. 

To understand Churchill at 
this time—indeed, throughout 
the quarter of a century before 
he became the nation’s war 
leader—is to understand ahis 
political isolation. To appreciate 
him is to appreciate bis genius 
—that rare ability to focus a 
creative mind upon great issues 
with single-minded purpose, to 
look ahead with far-sighted 
clarity, and to give expression 
to fertile ideas, in Parliament 
and outside, with an eloquence 
that commands instant atten¬ 
tion and can turn men’s minds. 
Lloyd George appreciated 
Churchill: the genius was in 
him, too. 

Mr Gilbert is not, I think, 
greatly interested in politics as 
such. Though this leads to some 
disconcerting gaps (there is, for 
example, no reference to the 
Maurice Debate which was to 
prove a derisive influence on 
»h#> fiitur** o£ tbo Liberal Party} 

the general reader will prob- 
ahly heave a sigh of relief at 
being freed from the minutiae 
of political in-fighting which 
became the ball-mark of the 
memoirs of this period. 

Instead. Mr Gilbert leaves 
himself free to allow the 
Cinirchillian genius to flower 
before __ the reader through 
Churchill’s own words and 
actions. To this task Mr Gilbert 
brings an enviable ability to 
unravel some of history’s tight¬ 
est granny-knots with ease and 
even elegance. His account in 
this volume of Britain’s (and 
Churchill’s) intervention in post- 
Re volution ary Russia against 
the Bolsheviks is a miniature 
classic of its own—lucid, com¬ 
prehensive, utterly absorbing, a 
brilliant historical tour de force. 

Once again Mr Gilbert’s 
ability to handle a mass of 
materia? compels admiration. 
As he reaches those periods in 
Churchill’s life that are more 
or less in the public domain 
and about which Churchill has 
himself written extensively and 
eloquently the search for 
original new material becomes 
ever more pressing and relent¬ 
less. Mr Gilbert’s indefatigable 
industry serves his subject and 
bis readers well—1 could wish 
that his own researchers for the 
footnotes served him as well. 

In assessing this wealth of 
material, however, both the 
author and his readers must 
take care not to confuse tittle- 
tattle with history; idle gossip, 
whether contemporaneous or in 
reminiscence, should not be 
permitted to do less than jus¬ 
tice, as they once again do in 
this book, to the characters of 
Asquith and Birkenhead. In a 
work of tin’s stature, one can¬ 
not be too scrupulous. 

Michael Wolff 

then they go folkish—wdtth 
gamey Latin percussion, plain¬ 
tive melismas, into rakish dance 
tempos, forlorn mountain pipes, 
undulam balcony guitars, and 
maracas. 

Unlike a great many folk- 
based groups singing for social 
causes, Quilapayun has not lost 
its sense of humour amid its 
marching anthems. Twp sing- 
alongs, “ Tio Caiman ” and “ La 
Batea ”, had a largely Latin 
audience of momentarily jubil¬ 
ant exiles singing and laughing 
as if on a holiday in Santiago. 

They were ready to sing tha 
political anthems as well. 
“ People united will never be 
defeated” and “Venceremos* 
were barricade songs at their 
most stirring. 

One takes one’s choice here 
clearly. If it is political sym¬ 
pathy, then such a concert is an 
act of faith (Adrian Mitchell, 
reading his own poetry and 
Neruda’s, extended this point). 
But if it is simply exotic, deep, 
mobile folk-based song, you can 
forget all the words and still 
find Quilapayun a seven-headed 
festivaL 

Royal Court, will open at the 
Duke of York’s Theatre tonight. 
It stars Beryl Reid* Malcolm 
McDowell, and Ronald Fraser. 
This will be Malcolm Mc¬ 
Dowell’s West End debut. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from 
Saturday’s later editions. 
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Cricket 

. -c 

WorM Cup turned into a test of 
if71 -r'' OSaQ*Y 

B;. Iol"i '-Vut'Jcock 
After t '• o years out of la*, our. 

Ji.-hn s !.<.*»', []}«.■ pnrJmul son, 
r -i-eus j.y riv* Isngiit'VJ |):rty for 
li-^ ;-.\idcuuiii World Cup senes 
i*.:.;.;ii begins on S.'Uirda*. With 
V.'iJUs. Uindnck ar.-J V/ard all 
in 1,1., fpijiv one Of four fast 
b>. niers ar-iong 14 playeii. 

5^i r.ifna being of relaovcly little 
importance in ore-day cricket, tliis 
i> just tn.- time to have Snow in 
i ti <-d;, r'li.jgh t: ji i.iu pny mure, 
b. the standards t'l Thomson. 
L.;l?o jno Huberts. Snow is su.l 
3 *me •>&■■■■!ci' tot a limited time 
srd tv,ten the mood is right. 
Wiitf’jb.T he is refined for the 
tour fivc-fiav Test matclm against 
Australia wiff depend to some 
e on how well he "ues in 
ilia World Cup tournament. 

i'hare aro lour others ia the 
j*. riy who were not m Australia— 
IJjvti, jam cl. n. Wood and IVuol- 
nie’r. Jameson gets' in because, 
i»s •.■.•eii rs. his barneg, he can 
keep vickst. riioula anything 
happen to f.nort. Hayes sets a 
br. rtin ’ piece, being In good form 
a te a afiendii fi.-lutr. villi some 
e'.perieisce of cricket at Test level. 

Wood idea! for the one-day 
stuff. Versatile- in the Held, steady 
vito the hail and a: his best v-itb 

tiie oat against tlic sort of bowling 
which predominates. He will pro- 
suinahjv start off as Amiss's open¬ 
ing partner. For Wood, as for 
Su.v.v. tliis is a return from tile 
'.viidcrnes>. Snow’s last Test match 
was against West Indies in July. 

*., • i’s against New Zealand 
last March. 

Wo'.i.awf is one of several all- 
rounders of much die same age 
and type—usurul tn the field, 
competent with the bat and able 
to do a share of the bowling at 
medium pace. Whether be is quite 
good enough with either bat or 
ball remains tu he seen. Turner, 
nf Essex, Knight, or Gloucester¬ 
shire. Jesc‘ and Knope were 
oiliecs, Woolmer's 1GU against 
Derbyshire h<t iweelr may have 
Clinched it for him. togcrlier with 
the backing of Douness. who as 
England's captain helped to choose 
the 14. 

Altogether tiie selectors had a 
list or something like 30 raises 
ubicb they worked on. Edrich was 
well op it, and also Graves, of 
Suss*:-?. Had Fletcher not shown 
■jnv form one or The other would 
probably bsvc cot in- David Lloyd, 
Johnson. o( Kent, and Ealderstone 
were there or thereabouts. 

Hampshire, of Yorkshire, was 
probably no: far away. The deci- 

England's World Cup party 

M. Ucnncss 
Keitr 

D. L. Ami.ss 
"tVarvick -hire 

C. G- Ariicl i 
rre- 

■i. »V. R. Flciritcr 

A. *V. Grcig 
Futsei; 

j-. c. ::iyry 
Lanu&ljii o 

J. Jameson 
IVarwicI.r-’tirc 

Age 

J4 

jt 

3lJ 

3d 
33 

33 

Testa 

37 

39 

40 

JS 

A. P. E. Knott 
Kent 

P. Lever 
Lancashire 

C. ft*. Old 
Yorkshire 

J. A. Snow 
Sussex 

D. I- Underwood 
Kent 

Ji. iv Hud 
Lancashire 

K. Wuoinicr 
Kent 

Age Teats 

39 69 

34 

26 

33 

29 

32 

27 

16 

21 

42 

54 

7 

0 

siun not to include /tnoihor slow 
bowler, such as SlnmiOiiik iva* a 
formality, as It usuKily is to 
limited over cricket. *lht matches, 
incidentally, will be of fiu overs 
to each side. . , 

Against India next Saturday rite 
England team could be:: Ar’.iss, 
Wood, Denness, Hayes. Fletcher, 
Grcie. Knott. Old. Snow I or 
Arnold i. UnriOrWuOd and Lever. 
This team would field mure 
nimbly than England did In Aus¬ 
tralia. and lint a snod v.ay doivp. 
The acquisition of another fil- 
rounder iWoodl dfepansu* with 
the need to upset the balance bv 
insuring ugainst the breakdown ot 
a spsciali«t bowler. It Irncic in 
Wood's case that be snould have 
lost his Test place after the 
Indian spin howlers bad got rue 
better of him. and filat it iv 
against them that he is likesv to 
reappear. In Group A- ivnii Eng¬ 
land, are India, New Zealand and 
East Africa. 

Australia and West Iildies. tne 
sides mast pe trail zed by the steps 
taken last week to curb the use 
of bouncers, arc in Group t* with 
Pakistan and Ceylon. It :!-ax a 
remarkable coup by Mr Kalmar. 
first to engineer lust Fridays 
meeting and then ro carry the 
measures which lie “.“is so keen M 
introduce. He must ha,-e been t*t 
his most persuasive. The idea r.v 
calling a wide for anj'thing that 
passes far overhead is a rtoofl one. 
but nor just over a liatsmaa’s 
head, as is to happen. 

Tc could have been done. too. 
without appearing, i” so many 
words, to victimize Lillee. Thom¬ 
son and Roberts. To give the 
umpires their instructions in 
writing rathor compromises their 
discretion. There must ajso be a 
da riser of it encouraging the 
Thomsons and Lillees to atm the 
bouncer not to clear the batsman's 
head, but to hit it. It would be 
a pity to encumber Test matches 
proper with so inhibiting a 
restriction. 

centurv 
from Greg 

1lie continuing story of 
Snow partnership Greig 

By ?^ter Mm sot: 
HAtl'IXOS: Woru-icks’.-ire i-* pisi 
i-.vr Sussex on it higher scoring 
rate ;r. n:in-cfi:c,cd mctcti. 

Though ?nssv: hnd bveo 
i"-.- r.red. alb'.-it j little late in 
tiTcir inningi. by another uut- 
si-.."Jiug performance hy their 
r ;yn»n. Ti-v Grcig—thii was his 
ft:-t ccutur;- in die John Player 
Li.'gue bur hi-, t'-irl 'lu.rdred in 
t --j :^-.--._'i,rvr..icl:shire's batsmen 
paced tiicrp-i.'Jves to embrace their 
1 iurt-1 vttr. ry on tuc Central 
groi iid. yesserd.-/. 

slvirn s'liiwcr at six o'clock 
w.icn iVprvickwtirc .toud at I ~S 
f-r nro. ■' ili'i Amivs 7? and Kanh.’i 
g<.-..'g ’..eii. meant Hint a matbe- 
r..g:!cal problem "yuld <etfle the 
matter. In tltis, Warwickshire 
ycired their runs at 6.35 an over 
tn Sussex’-; 5.53. KaJlichorran an-i 
Ar-,i :> rr-dc sure of Y-;arv.icksbire’s 
sieves is the fourth time out 
of four t’,'..*r thiy bad battsd second 
v Tii ?. 101 z,~' <■( w- aoi *■> w--i«'.u 
v.*«h n !tc.-d-:,l::i”g piirpie'-%n!p of 
13: cl 3-J n.t-rs. K?fucl.:irr«n 
ni..iur.g 07 w-irh four ‘nurs and 
u une ol 12 in tite match. 

5j;^-: hid von the toss, and 
for those who collect- store and 
recount the many peculiarities of 
ti--: gums, there was one here 
»• ijith jor.ii’g duv.n v-hen two 
former captains of Eton. Faber 
and -iarelay, cusre to open the 

innings. Unfortunately there was 
to be no eirbeJbsbment. for Bar¬ 
clay departed for nought in tbo 
fifth over, and Faber, who had 
begun promisingly with a handful 
of firmly lilt drives to the off 
■dde. fell to the fourth bail In 
Ferryman’s first over, the ninth. 

•t j. 1 
PTrvnun 

SUSSEX 
t Jjinc^Qn. 

J r. Bartley, b Rouk" . . 0 
P. J. Oravr-s. l-li-w. b Perryman » 

.1. u >;,rcta. not out .. .. 10b 
A. I;. M'. ParMjns. c Rouse, b 

ll.Tliinlnqs .. .. jr, 
J. A. >n.jvv. nol cut . . .. 54 

L.-.iris <lb IU- .. .. U 
ioi.ii n vi-cisi .. -jgi 

S. J. HojdJcy. -A. \V. T^nscll. 
• : e. waller. J. Sptncrr. r. p. r. 
M.irvh.-.It did nol bal. 
_ oi^jvicKiris: i—n. a—3b. 

BOWLING: Rouse. 8—0—SO—1: 
v.ro’vn. &—C—jH—-O: Bourne, R—t— 
UU—O: Horiiuilnqc,. 8-1- 
S'l-rrynian. “—o—v-_ 

7y 
#.7 

Denness steers 
Kent to 
an easy victory 

Michael Denness. the England 
captain, steered Kent to a victory' 
by seven wickets in the John 
Player League match against 
Nonharaptonihire at Tring yes¬ 
terday. He hit an unbeaten 72 
with an array or excellent shoes 

After Luckhurst and Johnson 
had gone cheaply Asif (301 helped 
Denness tu put on 77 tor cite third 
wicket and Shepherd (231 stayed 
with bis captain until Kent reached 
143 for three in 36-3 o\ers for 
victory. 

WARWICKSHIRE 
J A -l3irt<?M>n. l-b-tv. b Snow 
O. I.. A-nI*s. nul oul .. 
A. I. K*uichjimn. c Barclay. U.ll.r .. ,. , . 
n. C. K.inh.it. nol oul 

Er.lr.i-. ib 1, l-b 3. n-b 11 
Toiul 

M. .1. K. Sinlll 
2 -.'as. Cut overs■ it*j 
■ .nil. D. ... .. .. . _ L. Miinw**, 

- . I . H-in-.unjj. S. J. Bousv, W. A. 
r.ourn*. -D. /. Crown. S. P. Porrv- 
u».*.- old not bal. 

I ALL or WICKETS: 1—Its. 2—136. 
BOWLING: Snow. 3—0. 16—1: 

S.i- no r. S—U—U»—or Greio. 4—ti— 

l-fiipiro; D. J. CoasLint and P. 
Knchford. 

Today's cricket 
UUXrON: Dcr:>; slilr- \ l.an<.aai»ro 

i L 1.0 Id 6.>l» i. 
COiXIHtSICR: Kosiu. v Kiel *11.0 lu 

6..JU I. 
BllL UNtMOL'l It: H.uuushlm s Nolllno- 

hainililr* ■ 1 l.0 to b..jO-. 
LOUD'S: MtddlcMx v Surrey *11.0 to 

6.3U-. 
NORTHAMPTON: Narthamnlonshlre * 

Glamorgan ill.AO lo ».u*. 
HLISTINGS: Sussex V Warwickshire 

•11.30 to 7.0 ■. 
WOKCF.SIKR: tiwvp»IMShir» v Glou- 

c»t<jrshirr m.O to b.-aj,. 
BR'.OK.i.'RD: ^VdrtsMre v U-Icnirrshire 

other" hatches' 
Q\t-Onn: Oxtord Unix anils' v MVC 

• rt. ,o :o o.-io.. 
PRE-TOUR MATCHES 
EASTS' ’L HNr ■ L • 'iboum*. CvUro" •: 

Oylon v Sum-?-.- Ml ill.O to 6.-301. 
EASTBOURNE ■ Saffrons ■: Now Zra- 

lvt'1 v London KZ Club <11.0 lo 
6.3u •. 

SECOND XI COMPETITIOM 
LV ITE R WORTH: Lrkestarahln? (I v 

Warwlckslilre- II. 
MIHOR COUNTIES 
NORWICH: Ch^-htre v Somcriet It. 
KtNOAL: Cumberland v NorUiumbor- 

Und. 

North?.'?Is v Kent 
V| 

? —fit •»:••• i,—ui Nor:i •iui.iIviu'I'iic 
b sviri "-i?- -t> 

::cr?v>-: -.ii^ToriSHiaE 
i\ ! f l.-.'j.:. i> ’uh'-r. .. I 
• ! 1 irn.r. h Or. . . *• 
M-...I. i-i «. -i.-.-.i.. j. r i.-. in. b 

•. - . .. .. ;o 
Ei. # S._ Si • ^ .lortnion. b ^ t 
i. •.!•'. mr- ij-.| . . • . . . J" 

«‘..irn. iuii oul .. . in 
E —-.I- .•'■.-a., < Dvf i» v b 

^.71 n .. •. . ’ 
.’ *■ . V V: ih.-ui a 
i ‘I. i r.n.-i i. h -ii .. '1 
I. . S : i'r.n't, *> ’Ir«n.-m .. 
J. i. n>r.'.-. r.'JI .. ■ 

L-. r. i ■ l-b 3. v: 3. n- > 1, .._■> 
'.u’.l! -37 '• o-• i . - .. . . I--' 

i u.', ft i s- '—U—'ll. 

I — 1- 
L. 

,—— Zm "SI,.'.I, t-iil. 

.-i :l7*l3j-J*> 3*i 

'•->.3 o ors, 1 ,.3 
.. P. ».. rlnoll 

u. juii.ii. r». l. 
-:i r.'ji iii 

.is 

.. gl3 
J. Br.;‘-slna- 

H. DL-ton dm r.ol 

Worcester v Glouceser 
AT WORCESTER 

li'uucvMrrCure *a pu> bf.wi Worccilcr- 
ihir: lu- 2 1 runs. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Su.Jio Moiumunad. c Turner, u _ 

H-ingiMV .. .. . . 
A. V. Slot-old. h ijilldrrt .. 114 
/jlM-r Abbr-.. b Inci-ii'-v .. .j 
1; n. v Kntglit. c Gifford, b 

Inrhuu/rr- . . ■ • ■ - ? 
n. R. SI'-i.’mjM. r rnrnnr. b Bra:i 1 I 
J. C r*wit. b ... 
-A. S. IJrovn. noi oul .. 3 

b:.tr.i- • b 1. l-b. <U 

Tnl.'l i 6 tv MS • 
D. A. tSnVHiry. -A. 

Inn. J. Dalny. J. 
bal. 

-M.L or TtTCKETS- 1—3l. g—11. 
3—1 0. .1—111. :—GUI. 6—21.a. 

r.*v\ •to,'«'r. s—i cl—1: 
ijrnin. 3— i—4t—^I: Hi-nui/y. ‘j—■ 
'j —I ■ Inclminre, 8—-1 —13——: Cll- 
>urd d—I it 1. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
G *i Turner, c Rr.it -.tnaton. U 

Di::o- . . . . • • . - I J 
t. .1 Onnrnd. i f"4 b Brov.n .. JR 
r. r. .t. h p.rowii .. 1 •• 
n D'Wi -in. c Divon. b Craiwv 1.3 
i. Par'-'-r. nol out .. .. 7ii 
r J. V.:r*ii<T Rro' -i. b Crat-jn-- 11 

II. O. '• IKorl*. •: Vrdi-a. b Davcv S. 
J O. Inclininr*-. I-VW. b Bre-.ll ■ ■ Q 

N. Gll.orrt. rot 'tut .. .. • 
Extras • l-b ... 

’oM '“ I,- . • . . 1- 1 
. Ur.'In. v. A. Ho.dor did no; i; 

fc.it 

l. v. r 

0.3 

. :r,.. i:. .".i^aia:, >lv1 I*. G. 

. i.i.l or wick:T9- i—go. u— 
I 3—'.n. I—74. ■ '7. 6—160. 7—172. 

•vn liv<t Pi-.'.n. 7—i—G'.—1: 
Pm“. ft—a: Brown. 
•-—niv—i-- 
Kmniif A. U ■»-■•-". 

i mnlrci. J. <3. Umorldao and R. 
lu -.-.I. 

Hampshire v Notts 
AI SOL 41LAMPTON 

Hampshire • 4 pu.1 beat NoUlngtiani 
shire hy 36 runs. 

HAMPSHIRE 
ll. A. Richards, c Randall, h Rlrch ki 
t,. la. Gri-t"*ild*jc. i-h-w. b Kico 
D. H. rtimer, b Hafcl.or .. 
T. E. Ji-.ii-. b Blrcn 
-R. m. C. Giuiai. c bmodlry. 

HtOri .. . . ,. -J4 
P. J. h^ln-sburv. run out .. i6 
J. ti i:,CVl nol oul ., .. ^ 
id. N. Ta’-’or. nol out .. 2*i 

EAUas fb 2. l-b 4. n-b 3i .. \d 
Total <6 Wkl*' .. 31R 

_ TALL OF WICKETS: 1—3-3. u—124, 
3—131:. 4-130. 3—137. o—164. 

'ti. R. Siniihnn*cn. R. 5. Herman. 
A. M. L. RMt-rt» did not b.-,r. 

BOWXINC Rico. R—U-lo—l; 
Wiu,iRvon. R—I—-,r:—0: Tunniciirf-. 
" u g4—Cl; _ Jtari.er. 8 —(I so—3: 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
B. Hawu. c Slephenion. |j 
р. W. Randall, a Roberta 
с. E. B Ric*. 1-b-v. b J-atv .. 
r-D John-in. c Sitplirnson. b 

Sj.nsburv 
*v- J. Sm-dl?*’. c Salnsbury. b Jvsiy 
'f^J. Harris, c aid b nice 

H. T. Tiinnlviiflc. b Ri>-- . . -v 
',*• £ - c Gr n,,,7*. b RIc? ! 3 I D. P.i:-h. ro: oj: .. .. -y 
P. l- l1! bscn, pd; oul 

E-:lr:,^ ri-b 3. w 3 ■ .. : 1 
Tbla I >3 atr-s* .. .. 1-g 

It. .V- l-'ichin.in ii'C r,n; b.,i. 
_ TJ'.L Or WICKETS: 1—s. 2—3:*. 
17I.J 8—" 1 ,1’ " r.'i-.i’i!m:■ r,iivi m. v—-j—:..._.. 

Ry AEao Gibson 
LORO'S : Australians been Middle¬ 
sex be 24 rwif. 

The Australians played a 35- 
over ms.tcfL. with no Limitations on 
run-ups, aaiinst Middlcsc?:. for the 
benefit nf .T. T. Murray. Lurd’s 
was at least Italf full, despite a 
rather chilly afternoon. and 
Murray must have been very grate¬ 
ful tn the Australians for the 
utiture. Miirrav has deserved weD 
of cricket; nearly 20,00ti runs over 
2-j yczrs. and a record Dumber of 
dismissal* by a wicketkeeper, pass¬ 
ing Strud»vick's record of 1.493 
oulv last S.inrdiiy. 

He has pla^d 21 times tor 
Engianid. Never a man to prance 
or" pnsrure. he won himself a 
place In the game by steady merit 
and good m a oners. Only some 
vanernble Middlesex supporters 
who renwmber AlticGrcaor deny 
that Murray j«. tiie best wicket¬ 
keeper the county has bad. This 
is hi* second bern.-Fir—his first was 
in 19^*^—and he continues to play 
so well that Hi? third may vet be 
one of the consAiIatiuns of 1584. 

The cricket yesTerday, although 
lr gave mucb enjoyment had no 
signJncanco as a cnnteM. Tne 
Australians scored 217 for eight. 
TJic 35-nren lasted for nvo hours, 
although fhi' spinners were on fr.r 
most of ihe licr-e. Fetching ihe 
ball accoorued fbr much of the 
delay. The pitch w-as so near io 
the Tavern boundary that even « 
mishit coi-Jd go for sis. Greg 
Chappell pia.ved some strokes that 
would ha'-e been gaod looking on 
any occasion. 

I saw him score 100 in a one 
day match once before, for Somer¬ 
set. at Brlslingcon. hot my good¬ 
ness. bow much moce mature a 
batsman he is now than tic was 
then—though never less than brii- 
Uont. Marsh hit Edmonds for 24 
in an over, all to tiie short boun¬ 
dary, and was caught in the same 
direction off the last bail of it. 

When Middlesex went in. l-iupp 
and Thomson howled fast -.vithtjut 
undue exertion. Lillee had Butcher 
caught at the wicket in bis first 
aver. Smith arrd Brcarlcy made a 
stand for the second vricket, some¬ 
times luck?' hu: brave- But the 
third wicket fell in the nineteenth 
oter. and with the score only 72, 
Middlesei: were a long way behind 
schedule. 

Brearlcy kept the match alive 
with an assault upon M.tilett, but 
the Australian off spinner had the 
last word in the n-.tenty-nLnth over. 
Thereafter we had some cheerful 
strokes from the beneficiary, but 
Thomson’s last nvo overs Imposed 
a touch of reality on the proceed¬ 
ings, and the Australians won 
more comfortably than a glance 
at the scores might suszzst. 

Athletics 

7 
1 

103 
is 
sc 
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AUSTKALJANS 
R. R. Mcco.*L<-r. c S?lvear. n 

P**.«lh*.-*tonc 
8. M. Laird, run ou: 
-I. M. Cl-apDfU. !-t»-w. b Bntcnar 
G. S. Cliappell. v: Murray, b 

Edmonds 
R. Edwards, c FcaUieri^ane. U 

rttnius .. 
• R. W. Marsh, c Seivso*. to 

Edmonda .. 
K. D. \»ali»m. no: oul .. 
M. tl. V. Wntl.vr. b Svl-.'-V 
I. It. Ttiijn joa. b pt-TIvm' .. n 
D. K. Li:m?. no: out .. .. n 

F.'.-'r.'s 'i-b 61 .. .. 6 
Tot^l • B wlib. 3-t overs i 217 

A A. Mn:;oit d!a not bat- 
I'ALL OF WICKETS' 1—C3. 3-11. 

3—75, 4—132. 5—18b. 6—201. 7— 
204. K—204. 

BOWLING* server. 7—t—36—2: 
Lamb. 7—3-1\«-IT; FOJlhcrv.onr., 
7—I—A".—i: Barchwr. -3—0—39—1: 
TUmus. .3—1. «• I: Edmonds. ■ 
—37—G. 

MIDDLESEX 
R. O. Huli'hcr. c itarsh. b Lit!**-* 
VI. J. Smith, c Thomson, b tf.VIcrs 
J. B-itH'!-. nt 'iarrih. b 'i.illcii 
N. U. I '.jll-itriion?. h V ad-r . . 
r.. t. RadSr;-. c VaU-r. b Mallott 
•• • j. T. Jtumr. not out .. 
ti. D Bartow, no: out . - .. 

E.-.u-as • l-b 2. w 4. n-b R i .. 
Total <3 wVo. Wov-jrii .. I'%3 

P. H. Edmonds, f. I. TIUiim. T. M. 
Lamb. 'I W. W. S-ivcy did no-, bat. 

>17. 

-1 

iH I FALL OF WICKETS' 1—**. 
'u \ 72. J—L3U. ■=— i'-5. 

i BOWT.fWG • Ltll-p. 7—l 17- 
TlKMiVson. 7—i—1.4—0- 'Valter. 7-3 

i 1 ^ W c—O—X.: . 

Liralres: H. P. Share and B. L. 
Munwr. 

Ceylon XI v New 
Zealanders 

■V" F LSTG'.'L HNL 
v-"w- t, .il*i j b'-at C'.-Ion bv 

run* 
NEW ZEALANDERS 

J- '-tc-rirtn. c L :*r‘J<a. b Chan- 
mii7 ii . . 

K^>J. :!i1 >r, -b-w. Uitl’i 
-e. r.jv. e- :-:r. ou". .. 
B. J. *Ht ^-lr. b Ki'j-i.reru-.il 

K. .•.-v»wcrg-. c Ranailnph:. b □" SI-- 
D. P. n_- 

IV 
34 

I 

; Rma^tnohr. u 
"- -,m. : er:r.:is, b Ka;o:i:- 

,3: 

erbv v Glamorgan i Surrey v Somerset 
* . ° at r.i-tim riJ'U 

S; [iMhir*. 
* J- 

rt’. i.. 1 - -A* ,.-.j 

K? u-.-- .--jna 
lI. J. - 
R O G 
Cu-.i .. 

E'»r,i b ■ 
r - 

Alichad Butterfield, tvinner of the high jump at 7ft (Uin, jnst tips the bar off at 7ft l-l in. 

A knee-buckling summer for Bay! 
By Neil Alien 
Athletics Correspondent 

Filbert Bavi. of Tanzania, proved 
again on Saturday tiuit be is the 
master milc-r—more by his firm 
control from the front of the 
Emsley Carr event in the British 
Games at Crystal Palace than with 
his time of Jmin SS.Ssec. It vras 
his fourteenth victory in liis last 
15 races and I do not think he 
had any serious doubts about win¬ 
ning. 

My evidence goes back to 9.0 
am 03 Saturday when 1 went for 
a walk with him from his hotel. 
Bayi bad been up for a loosening 
jos at 6.30. but was much tuu 
busy talking about a midnight 
telephone call, inviting him to 
race la Italy, than worrying about 
tiie afternoon’s rest. Tbe mao who 
races best from the front looks 
forevard to a summer's competi¬ 
tion in Europe. Africa and tbe 
United Stases which would make 
most cl Earn nious of the past buckle 
at the knees. 

He was a trifle concerned about 
the chilly weather,- bur only, he 
explained after his victory, be¬ 
cause he always considers three 
factors before any race—die cli¬ 
mate. the state of the track, and 
hour he feels. What about the 
other runners ? ** Ah. well he 
remarked almost apologetically for 
forgetting mere mort?ls. “ if they 
are stronger thro me they go pas'-. 
But it is not bad to be beaten.” 
Xn. not if it happens so rarely. 

“ I am only an athlete. I do 
not know the rules,” Bayi said a 
shade defensively when he was 
asked if Ilia summer’s overseas 
racing would pur him dangerously 
close to the international federa¬ 
tion's limit on days spent racing 
abroad. He would be talking with 
the Tanzanian ambassador in 
London about that. 

Tben all became light, sweet¬ 
ness and laughter as he said he 
would not get married before the 
1978 Olympics " in case I lose 
and they sav it was because I 
got married and had high life.” 
He would not reveal his fiancee’s 

name ” in case I change my 
mind.” 

As Bayi chattered away, Britain's 
Tan Stewart, who had come second 
in 3min 57.4sec. slipped out of 
the press box. His running had 
been highly encouraging for a 
5,000 metres specialist, still short 
of sharpness, who had managed 
to cover the final 200 metres In 
2S.Sscc. I believe Stewart could 
be beaded for one of the best 
track seasons of bis remarkable 
career. 

Tbe same might be true oF Donna 
Murray, who surprised tne with 
the comparative ease by which 
she passed Verona Eldar in the 
home srraigbt of the women's 400 
metres. Of course. Mrs Elder fs 
too experienced not to have better 

Crystal Palace results 

form to show us later on and 
Miss Murray, who says she is at 
last beginning “ to understand the 
400, to Feel it click ”, will have 
to avoid the temptation of too 
much racing over one lap. 

It was an encouraging afternoon 
for Britain. David Black threw in 
a SO.Ssec last lap to irin a fast 
nvo miles; two British high 
jumpers, Angus McKenzie and 
then Michael Butterfield, cleared 
7ft jin for a belated national 
record ; Andrea Lynch was in her 
most explosive 100 metres form ; 
Hilary Hollick cut 17sec off her 
best time in the 1,500 metres ; 
and Tony Moore, aged 19, set a 
British junior triple jump record 
wfiicb only titree British seniors 
ltave beaten 

Men 
100 METRES: Race A: 1. A. Gonubv. 

10.7.ipi: a. I. Matthew*. 10.7: S. 
ti. Edwards. 10.7. Race B: l. \. 
Lamolcv lUhiiirii. 10.-5: 3. D. 
Roberts. 1U.6; 3. C. Monk. 10.7. 

20U METRES: Race A: 1, R. Kennedy. 
31.3: 3. O. Mill. 31.7: 3. b. Jones. 
31.B. Ra;r- R: 1. Umok-y. Ul.l; 
3. MopI.. 31.*4: 3, A. Bennett. 31.3. 

4lk> METRES: Race A: 1. P. Hotiinsn. 
47.3: 3. R. Bonn. 43.3: □. Lalnq. 
46.3. ILW H: 1, A. Pa*co«r. 47.0; 
U. C. Gahcn, 47.1: 3. R. Jonklns. 
47.3. _ 

&QO .MFTRLS: 1. A. SclMe. lmln 
4r.3iuc: 2. P. Brawn. 1:49-5: 5. 
M. Mataiz 'Polandi. 1:30.6. 

EMSLEY CARR MILE: 1. P. Bayi 
■ Tanzania*. 3:33.3: 2. i. Stewart. 
33.77.4; 3. B. Malinowski i.Poland!. 
3 :J7 

TWO MILES: I. I>. Blac’., BS7.2: 2. 
B. Tairl. Bdy.2: o. J. Goater. 
ft-74.4. 

STCE^LECHASE: 1. C. Thomas 
H:44.4: 3. J. Bicourt. 8:43.3: 3. 
13. Coates. 8:47.6. 

400 METRLS HL-RDLES: 1. J. Hr well 
(Poland>. 31.2: 3. IV. Hartley. jI.b: 

C. O'NeHI. 31.6. 
HO METRES HURDLES: 1. »■ Price. 

14.0: 2. I. Woftaj-nskl >Poland). 

DISUL'S: 1. J. Tuomola irralandt. 
201 It 3ln: 2. IV. Tanered. 10411 
2in: S. p. Tanered. IftGfl Ain. 

HAMMER: 1. H. Huh tala iHnlanrii. 
2220 lOln: 2. C. Black. 2l*>(t 8fc»: 
.1. J. UTiKehoad. 2ion linn. 

JAVELIN: 1, P. Roberts. 244/1 nbi: 
2. L. Pus d i Pin land ■. 240ft 21n; 
3. D. Trarts. 235ft 4ln. 

Women 
l(Kl METRES: 1 A. Lynch. 11.3: 2. 

A. Annum iGiisnai. 11.6: 5. S. 
•Jolj-ar. 11.7. 

ono METRES- Race A • J. J. Posey 
(Jamaica ■. 24.o: 2. L. Raines. 
24.o: 5. A. AWjle iGhana). 24.0 
RACE R: 1. I. Sicwtnski i Po'and ■. 
23.0: 3. A. Lynch, 23.2: 3. A 
Annum »OIi«imV. 23.6. 

400 ^lEIRES: Race A: 1. L. R.imc« 
63.8: 2. A. RobrrLson. 55.0' 5. 
J. Pu-ey i Jamaica i. 36.4. Race 
R: 1. □. Murray. 32.6: 2. V. Eider. 
75.1 * 5. J. Raqcoe. 55.G. 

800 METRES: 1. L. Xlarnan. 2-Ji.O: 
2. >1. Coomber. 2:64): 3. A. 
Creamer. 2 :t>.7. 

l.W/Q MiSTRFS: t. H. HoJltCk. 4;13.7: 
2. J. AHtion. 4;i6.1: 3. kl. Slcwnrt. 
i :16.4. 

400 MCTPE8 HURDLES: 1. J. Onicoe. 
34.5: 2. J. J. Stokoc. 59.7; 3. 
4. Howell. 61.1, 

HIGH0 JUMP:’ fW- BatWfteld. 7tt ion’METRE pROLOJ: 1. S Cniycar. 
0>«in.- 2. A. McXrnale. 7fi tP.tn; 3.- ISjJ: 3. L. Boothe. lo.B. o. M. 

pole®\V?ULT:61.8J*.' t:Uttcnd7e. ton HIGH JUMP: 'l. V. Harr'son. 5n 
lbM- .Wita!£eyVl^S?0n- 1Q-h,: 

s. MiDJlonn. 20tt Itn. 
JAVEUN: l. T. Sanderson. 16vft iO>n: 

2. P. Carter. l56fl lOln: 3. Y. 
TounUin. 155ft 8ln. 

LOV<^"jVM?^‘ V^C^Hl'finon. 24fr_ 0»ain 
3. R._Mltthrin, 24H 7Mn 3. D. 
Cole 24ff 3^,ln. 

TTHpf.t-: .ff.’MP: 
S!’?1 :phiiln?90Rl lfn."' 

Moore. 
32ft 

•jsrt 
"Mn: 

Kini 
Fells wins 
as oiiiiiin 
falls victim 
By Neil Alien 

The no-man's laud «.f 
marathon, which comes after 
20 miles mark, claimed its'lai 
victim at Stoke vesierday w) 
Tony Simmons was knocked 
of the AAA championship 
agoounng cramp and the title n 
26 miles 335 yard* went, inste 
tn Jeffrey Norman, of Altrinchi 
in 2hr 15min 50soc- 

Emil Zatopek, who knew m 
titan most about running, o 
said: “ Yon run the 100 met 
if you want to u-i;i .sutnetiut 
you run the mararl-on if you w 
to experience something.” At t 
thought Simmons, whii lost 
European 10,000 metres track t 
by inches in Rome last Sept- 
ber. would grin wrriy as he 
able to do yesterday less thr.n < 
an hour after be had been roll 
on the ground with a riel 
attack or cramped muscle* 
about 22 miles. He said: 
don’t think I'Jl evsrv trv 
marathon again. Now i’ll iwvc 
go back to the 10,000 for i 
year’s Olympics.” 

Norman, a 30-vear-oid phar 
cist at Manchester Koyal ln!i 
ary, may seem to have hai 
sudden rush to fame consida 
that yesterday he left beh>nd s 
better known dif-taccc runners 
Colin Kirk^dra (third I, Tinr 
Johnston (fourthj a ad Tre 
Wright tsevsuthj. In fuct this 
the fifteenth maratiion 
Norman’s career and be 
already earned the deep resnec 
his rivals by sb: victories "in 
Thriie Peaks rece. a 22 m 
annual event in the Yorks 
dales which involve:: three eii 
of more than 2.3f«ift and v.-i 
Norman was the first tu rur 
less than two hours end a t 
Being ** Xing of the Fells " cui 
far more amor; end nr: 
runners than Norman’s sevt 
place in last year's AAA mara: 
or his modest best 1'J.UOO me 
time of 29min 57scc. 

Yesterday’s race, so mag 
centiy orgap^ed by .Miciicliu" 
letic Club and warmly 
by tbe people of Stoke thee ir 
a reminder of wiut fun aii>:> 
sport can be, included some - 
hills and. they trust have he: 
Norman’s liking. They cert- 
proved too ipiic.i for utr* pr*.. 
favourite, Kinichi of J.i 
nho dropped out at 15 miles, 
by Stoke City's tumbril go 
where the event wes to finis'! 
said : “As I was running d 
hill my calves tightened iron: 
jarring until 1 cutdd not go or 
longer.” 

AAA MARA II'ON I *. NC 
■ Altrlnetuim >. 2lir l.im.n 
K. Angus > Shr ffi)-l-* >. 
Klrkham )Co\i-str*- Gai.Uai. 2 ■ 
4. T. JoHrst^n <Por:-).'i 
2-16:40.4; f). "■!. 'IvLnuslil'n l-' 
Belfast'. 2:17:7: C*-a':ln -Si 
2:17:“3: 7. T. ’.Vri-rhi r v ■» -n> -r 
and Bllston •. 2 ' ~'-V. ■ B, s. r 

! CaUibrWjie H •. 2-ia-ao'; tti; o.‘ 
iShefileKT). 2:IP V.- tl. M. C 
■ Kendal). 2:13:311: 12. S. E-'v 
■ Sal). 2 SO S3, -'-am rreitlt. I. 

2-ia-ao: |7«. o. 

.e/i> 
of sioke .40ols: 2. fhcin-lrl \ii 
3. BtBdrhwn IV* a. C-.’ •IIr. 
5. TlniTn. 14.,-ir o. I.mnn. 161 

C.iam■«.**• n. l» 

-6 11"."r-b j: 

■J I 

i,—1. 
CUMOIliiAN 

A., .lot;::, v i:.sr.cj-wd 
.jVjf dO’l' ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ “ ■ 

A. . Jon -». c rJuitfii 6 l'Ui,t-il IV 
-   . c UcaCritL. 7 

i .. . . •• ■: 16 
jl. . .".n. <- CartMrijn. i 
j UVv.-.'ni.... b S It -• < n -oil - - u'j 
■•I. .1. :«4S)I. C )U'. i HULV.-II ^ 
o. p. LI1>». c v.-jj-lrooi:. i 
• : ■ Jan*-,, c T-iior. h „ 

ftcvm*on -- -• - ■ 1/ 
3. I»jy. no: i*u: .. .. -- - 
D. L. IV111.v■*!>_. not out . . V 

LMtua 'ti ,-b ll- n‘t> 1 __ 

WI.L-- .. ... w» 
,i); 10: ll 

U. *.f 
iT-LOf ‘"‘v.-.KLrS: 1~—I7.2-— 

Z-lU. 4—y,7- *—■'-J J‘ 

f Tj .-. —3; av-.-'-'fc—IJ—O 
"1 and A. E. G. 
nii otic j. 

AT r.L'tLOl CPU 
.4 r«fc». beat Surrff by 

miii. 
SOMERSET 

D. J. S. U/Inr. c Areulrt. b 
.j.i- -n 

B. C. no,-, c SM.ir.'.T. b Are old . . 
i*. V. O-nning. i Sl>nmr. b 

r.ulehT 
I. » . A ■llt-b.ird-,. •: Arnold, b 

nnnr>'.' 
-D. tl. Il'n-.O. c Lif"i-h. b Pocoi. 

I. Eure- s. t .ImuM. b JatKnum 
I. nom.-im. r Yount*, h JacL- 

.ii.in 
O. r rc,il » <*|i. run (in 
r W. C>r,*«risM. no. out 
H. IT *.|o*’.-l-*»-. not oul . . 

E .ir.is »i-b 6. n-b 11 

Tolnl ■'ri vw».-.4. 
A A. lnu-3 n,d nm bal. 
KAI L Of Vl-ir.KTIRj^ 1-7-2. 2—-70. 

HnWLLNG: 
Jiuljnan. H—< 
— —L Hopin'. ■)—) —01-1. ViiCQdi. 

SURREY 
(i. P. ItOW,mil. C Dtn.llm. D 

Ciu geso .. . • 
L. L. Sl-tnner. b Julies 

1 u’jnls .\i»i*ied. c Denning, b 
UuiK-M . - 

"J. H. Ldrich. C uiose. b Can- 
wriant ■ ■ t 

K. j. Rnane, b GarlMTlghi 

atM 

iii i:«i. -i—t—t:—i: 
Uuichrr. S—0 

n'hl|rhi*i<l. 

Essex v Lancashire 
AT COI/llir-STTH 

Ew. *J nia* bn.i| Lanoj.nir- 6-- ji 
runs. 

ESSEX 
rure-r. e K-nn- rt-r. b L*?<- . . - 

F- H -rfl*. r anrj h \»-f.o*1 . . . . v-i* 
•-K. i»'. n. Fi*?ieli"r. •? Ilv’iiri - J 
rt. rt<jr*-h. r K.-nni-'v. b :-.'nc*1 

‘.icrurn. c Enain'-r. is L 
k". D. Royr*. b Huphns . 
B IT. V EiiniwjM. t 

b Hu.’h'i 
K R. Pnnt. noi out 
P. E. r-*s:. »» En"ln-**r. b I'uno-s 

N. Sinlih. c ,.*,oijd. b Lc: .. 
j Ln' -r. nof nui 

Ci-itm • l-b 2 • 

Tomi ,** v'-t.. — 
FV.I. flF 1'ICkTPl' 1—I 

-—u7. 4—11’ 

CCVLON 
.•b-te. 6 P. Hji*> 

otOt. 

Lid* 4. 

-t ■•». 

^3; SHu::J*-,fgr-i. 
x—-1—y»—j ■ «im 
r»: H'if|-i**«. n—‘T— 

20 

1* 

O. If. Owcn-’Uiomas. b CanwTlnM 
K. O JacJtnan. c Mujcley. b 

lillfSi-!1 . - ■„ .. 
IntiLiiab .Var.i. c *',i'f b Hot.tom 
A. i». Ru'.cl.cr. c Burgr»i. b 

MOI'li-7. ■' 
U, G. Arnold. < Ta*'or. b MsK'ry 
P. I. Pncack. not ou: 

C.-.iras *1-1/ V. '.v 2. n-b 3* 

(J 
lu 
9 

1 i 

001- LINO: 
\*,i*. r—2—2n—; 
0—1-- V* ofid. 
n*nn'. i.i—'l*''— 
24—4. 

LANCASHIRE 
B. li'M*!, r. «nllb. K Turn-r 

D. I. l»««: " b L“«-*,r 
F. e. It ,*.--*«. h t*".**r .. 
rt. H. l.Im *i. run out .. 
A. K-nlMrl-. h!| v-ir. h Eur 
• F. *.|. r.neinnnr. l-b-w. b Bo-.-c- 
J. mnunoA), b E.i-l 
O. n. Murium c «ni :i. b L'-.-r 
K. ^i'i|Pirei-orlh. 7-Jt out .. 
P. Lnvrr, r*M oul.. 

Eblr«» ih I. i-b p. w i i 
TIW3I ift v>fci«. 73 o*.**rei .. 

P. Lrtc <Ji*1 not bit 

Saturday’s scores 
^i. 7L- : Lfcu1 >r..: 

"... H. L-u;-: - 
Ciicj i<. :. j. L;- : 
J.* fc4:.*, CiitV/raiit. 
■ i'. ov**rs;. 

COLi.-vytTE": Ls..--.. -.02 Nr o 
<rt. A. ' n s :«iO. 6. L. A. LrJin*p*1-9 

**-■ it. 1 ”l.*- .1* *,-r:. .Til inr 2 

Tennis 

Rain stops play 
in Italian 
championships 

Rome. June 1.—The men’s 
singles final of the Italian inter¬ 
national championships, between 
Manuel Orames. of Spain, and Raul 
Ramirez, of Mexico, has been post¬ 
poned until tomorrow’ because of 
heavy rain here, tbe organizers 
announced today. 

The match was due to be played 
this afternoon but heavy rain 
throughout tbe morning flooded 
the championship courts. 

The other matches due to be 
played today—tiie men’s and 
women’s doubles semi-finals—have 
also been postponed, tbe orga¬ 
nizer? said. 

Dr Gianfranco Cameli- general 
secretary of the championships, 
said the finals of both men’s and 
women’s doubles would be played 
on Tuesday. 

MEN'S SINGLF-S: Scini-flrala: >1. 
Orr.ni«*» ■ Snalti ■ but n. \ ILi, i Argen¬ 
tina'. r— 2. h—2. b—2: R. Ramiro 
i••Tr.-icni b-?al I. KaMuc ■ Romania*. 

—2 *—2. r**r. 
VTIMI.N s SINGLES: rinai; ML*** c. 

Erert 'US* b^jl MU* M. Naaratllovu 
LV-'Cbaslortll.I.i i. i—l. 6—0. 

Mf N"5 DOt nt.EH: «>uart»r IUv*l*- K. 
-**ll*a* i '.i ni Orrmcny i and P. Demin- 
u**.- ■Fran.-*'- b*.*ai ’.. Parana unrt r*. 

r.ortoluc-1 *l!iS-.-*, 5—r*. 7—3. 7—6: 
-*1. Pr:n •** an J. ljU(**»rt *S{i.itn* b-.,r 
R. rireil— •AuMn*i,.n* an*i N. PIlic 
iYnti**»iavi.**. *-.o: B. n*,:irr<,*H 'LS* 
-■»< n. "jii'Ikit ■ M<*xlca ■ tw-al I. E! 
5lis^*i i t. Koch iBnurti*. 

• RanianM ■ a’r*l J. Cnnrero il Si b-:ai 
r:^ !*■;•»• ; '.rtn,n*i-:i and W. Flbxk 

\ir.*-|F::-S DOL'CLEB- t3uari<*r 
rr.ali Nlw S lurlier and 'liss «. 
Gol>*» • 11B i Vat Mis* R. Nagrtoc" 4r.U 

6— J. Nfti-bcnr and''Its* s! 
i*'ai»li -US.- beat .•'lis S Mauolr. and 
-'ll** L. i'han*n iCHi. j. -i—. 
n—j : Miss P. Tccquordon -i.S* and 
Mi-» H. nnun*ii3 >C.Kliflf|iiiuL',-- 
b-al Mlu n. C.Iscifi? >Arq**ntinai. ai-rt 
Min D. Froi iha'l. < Au-!raLl *. ■. 6—2. 
7— ** Miss t, Fven < I.-S ■ amt Mi** 
■i. Navratllusa ■ C.-tdiiHlwakiii• bi*al 

h. Antlnt ajid Mt>5 I. B-alrw 
iSwnl'Ml ” _ 

Young stars relegated 
to supporting roles 

Correspondent ISSSSJfS £ 

championiMps’twQI1of1^fae.IE!no- E&ggWStt tSS 

&,eSS ESPJSS&S ^ Hr Andfiru snelgh, M 
the mist of memory. The 12-day 
French championships, in some 
ways the most daunting challenge 
nf tiie year, begin on Wednesday 
In Paris'. By June 16 the competi¬ 
tors trill have shaken from their 
shoes the russet dnst of mainland 
Europe. Reinforced by those who 
have been competing indoors in 
the United States, they trill he 
playing on English grass—the 
women at Eastbourne, the men at 
Nottingham—in preparation for 
Wimbledon (Jane 23 to July 5). 

A few celebrities, among them 
Jim Connor* and Arthur Ashe, are 
missing Paris so that they may 
have more time io adjust to grass, 
a minority surface that occupies 
only a small segment of the sea¬ 
son. Connors. champion of 
Wimbledon, the United States and 
South Africa, is seeded to play 
Christopher Mottram (Britain) in 
the final of this week’s Rothman's 
sponsored event at Chichester. 
Ktren Krantzckc (Australia) and 
Terry Holladay (United States!, 
who' was runner-up at Bonrne- 
mouth but has since been eclipsed 
are seeded to meet in the women’s 
final. 

Players ’riio had starring roles 
in last •■■reek's Surrey champion¬ 
ships. also sponsored by Ruth- 
man’s. at Surbiton, are relegated 
to the supporting cast. Teenagers 
won both singles titles at Surbiton. 
Peter McNamara, the men's win¬ 
ner, is seeded only seventh at 
Chichester. Greer Stevens, the 
women's winner. Is not seeded at 

ftUss Stevens lost only nine 
paints in winning eight successive 
games from the relatively pon¬ 
derous Miss Hogan, who could not 
cover tbe width of the court as 
fast as she needed to. But in the 
second set the Californian, recover¬ 
ing from 1—5 down, had two 
points for 5-~5. Runner-up at 
Surbiton for the third time. Miss 
Hungm Inspires sympathy- She was 
ranked among the top 10 Ameri¬ 
cans from 1968 to 1972 and at the 
age of 25 she should now be ax her 
peak. Instead, she seems to have 
accepted a minor place in the 
game. 

By contrast. Miss- Stevens and 
the two Australians in the men’s 
final were obviously having a good 
time. McNamara and Stephen 
Docherty, whom he beat 4—6, 
9—3, 6—*, displayed an infectious 
pleasure in playing tennis together. 
But their sunny natures did not 
Inhibit the intensity of the con¬ 
test. In the second set McNamara 
had to bold bis service four times 
to save the match. Having won that 
set in a tie-break, he immediately 
broke service in the third set. But 
in the last game he had to survive 
a break point. 

I'BItEV CHAMPIONSHIPS: Finals: 
\'s singles: p. McNamara i Australia i 
t S. oochenj* i Australia i. 4—6. 

SL’RRCV 
Mcn' 
j"»i _ ... _ _ 
t—A. 6 A. Women's singles: Miss 
G. R. St**vens iS Africa ■ beat Miss 
P. S. Honan 'L'Si. 6—1. 6-». Mi*n s 
double*: G. M. Onpcz ' VS, and C. S. 
Weils h«*,n D. CoDIngs and C. Rnben- 
son i Au:iralla ■. *16. n ■ a. 6 *1. 
Women's doubles: Miss Honan and Miss 
Siewns heat Mrs D. E. Dalton (Aiioira- 
11j* snd Ml*S L. Blachtord. 3—0. 6—1. 
r—7. 

Yachting 

Pattisson third; 
to Pajot in 
Flying Dutchm 
By John Nicholls 

Over 200 boats ia six eft 
turned out for their first race 
Weymouth Olympic Week yt 
day. Sponsored as usual bv i 
bill’s and organized loiutiv bv 
Royal Yachting Association erii. 
yacht clubs of Weymouth. ’■ 
regatta Is Britain’s main event 
Olympic classes and attracts n 
of the best Continental helrnsi 

Probably the horte.it cemocti 
is to he found in the Flying Dv 
man fleet, where tbe Olympic 
medal winner. Rodnev Partis 
is up against the French si 
medal winner. Yves Paint, and 
world champion. TTfa Wolf, f 
East Germany. Paiot qitlrkjy e.: 
fished himself a« the man to 
hv winning eastiv yest-jrdav. 
Pattisson third and" Wolf sixth 

Conditions wen? rricfcv. uich 
wind swinging from nn>-ft*-*?3'i 
before tbe start to wcst-zriv at 
finish. It also varied in sire1 
fr'*m force four ro fiat c - 
effecting some classes more 
others. Above all. it ira; cold 
.trrev. with an occasional sh*- 
thrown in. 

Pajot started ireH in the Dt. 
man fleet and correctly chose 
right (starboard) side of the co 
on the first beat. He lod for i 
of the long race. 

Sound: 1. C For': V t »• 
3. J. Votson 4. I. 'I icrfoi.-ld-si 
O. M. Ptlcr- 6. P V.l'- •-,» 
I. R. CoFcn: 2. C No:*-u-* : .*• 
Warren. 4. P. Witklas • l:--:n-*• 
It. Pace; 6. I*. f:*7rni* • i* no O 
i*ian- 1. V. P?lc>t •FrT’rso*- 7 
Meisior 'E. Gormr-iv*: ii. p.ms’ 
4. H. Hottn**r • L. ... * : 
Mutlo: 6. t. Volt • F.. io.Tjjn- 
nado: 1. R. >»■>*••<*: 2. S'. «tt v 
■X Prbprt VviiJlr: 4. ; r.~ trr: 
1reml«*>t- 6 n ♦ 're** *-<•• • 
Martin: 3. P. Cretan; 3. J Gu* 
,Fran*:p': a. n. ^ "-. r:- 
<E. German*-»: 6. D. TjHi,. unr . 
J. Webb: 2 C. la-r: ” N. St.-- 
4. M. Astlry: 5. C. Bird: 6. N. V • 

Golf 

Garaialde plays hero’s 
role in French victory 
From a Special Correspondent bv the 40-vcar-oid Frenchman and, 
Hardelnt. Pas-de-Calais. June 1 ^though Baiocchi won the 16th 

uUS. I . i~ 
f.iin ir.ori. 

M lur U 

i F-0L i". 
< jj :<.f i 
: L.-irbn-j-i 

^ltt: Non.ni.iamktilri , 
r-_» I-.. H. C. 

rio.-.>f..i::ir. 73 for t 

70i.il ..33.4 UX'T-* .. I2«* 
I ILL OF WICKETS 1—17, 2—^'J. 

HOWLING' **—.1—27—I: 
,.|7»i'!,.,c._7 1—'.—33-^-0 :^nn[gcMA %-r; 

Unih<i't. 6—1—io—i. 
VJinpIri-s. H. Horton and U J. Meier 

I'orksMrs v Leicester 
^ ifL'S.L , 

■V ■■■' 1 1 nls * ill'll i Lclccsll'f&ll^0 

by i> r*" - vor*>(SHtRs .n 
^ ,-.n*l b bv-Ctc .• 

j :t. V*.i'rtF»-•••'*. o •'-rc-ii •• , 

Tv :: I 
*0*'r^loy ••svT'Vm.i-os 11 

( 1. 1 l ion* •• -• - 
I* • T.-. r"» (*’• • • • 

t il Cl’ •* >** 1 • b 
L •’•*•,.■».ci' n"- 

• (- \ir2. '•»** • • • •___ 
»*•» 

. iro'’’ - ::1* V:3 .1 —-**7. 2—--;': HOWLING- 
' i—i I J. *—1 I.'-Vr^n. .s 

wSpi: 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

j. F Sv-fic. i-U-w. h Si A-nion .. *i 
g. K. D«'7tJ40'>. b Hv*>ln»on .. I 
. n. W. rn'i-.i .r4. <c i.;oooi r. b Old 2 
j. C. H.iW«THU7f. b Old .. ro 
J. airL-Tialiaw. < Lumb. b Slcicn- 

■ m • - ■ - - - ■ - U 
B. ruui stni. *» ::niiin'ob .. tl 
M. U. J. C. Narw.ii. b S*-vi*nvon .7 
O." I . Croi--*. £ H.inipsnlrc. b 

Coa-'fi- ■ * * * - - >>l< 
N, *ievi'-i«*r »* Old .. .. " 
p. Bimih. b SiVeocuam . • ■■ 12 

h". illggs. *iat out • • . • " 
Cvira, ib l. I-b -i. w i. n-b 2* 

Total ■•V-.l ... 
|-.\|| L J1I ( '»:Kk lS ^ 1—7. 2-^-ju. 

iuv. iTL-mT.'' ' 
HOWLING- Old. 

[.'•-i'i-jCd. b—i—-,i—g; Slovenian, 
P—2—14 
Lirr i,rl-. 

tiooukr. 8—-U— J ’■—1 ■ 
Sid*'boiloin. 

Ir«*: C. O. Pipper and D- 

! ■"'.TI? ^ 
_ TALL Or i-,ICK;TS. I-. i-li. ‘ 
—ji. J—27. .7—»•*. 6—«*». 7—IrtR. . -1 

st—U4. 
ROW LI M G ■ I Jd> r.7. P—1 —-2 7— I 

L**vcr. 3—i—-20—j: ^***2 JV3-1T‘ 
27—t: Turner. i—-J—I—-1; 
Lrt'n?.’'I<*i. 7 7—31—0. 

I'naT-s- A. Jcrrtnn and n. E. 
C,*rn.'.rd. 

S-lrt--.. 

*.-r»f»TH-*-tt»”C*V 
•f/rir.-• '• *-.r ■ 4 i«r Sir"-.-• 

John Plaver League 
Kcm i 7. 1 
V.srvlchshi *11' * 
Darbrshi*-" *!■*• 

iiji - 
Hampshire *j‘ i 
Smn*-rv.'i ' 2 ■ 4 
Viarrcslcrthlr'- 4 
Nortlijnii5ion*iliire «4i J 
7nrfc.«hlrr i7* 4 
Gl-tiiiora,*n 111 * 
GliMicioinlun* ■ 1-3• -t 
Linca'hlrc il2* 4 
LrlcMii'rshirt* ■ 1 • f 
VMdlViPV i ft * 4 
Nottinghamshire < IT i 4 

I'.t' 4 
Surrey -tOi - 
I’,;j pasiiiutis In bracket*. 

Minor Counties 
>OR THWIGH: SmiifiiWl II. uOu lor 

a dc-r |R. KrralsLc J-4*: Cheshire I!a 

,0k2?-:DAL: Cunibrrtdiul 172 for 8 aye 
>4, w 11 MR 66>: NcrihumbcrLina b*i 
for 3. 

ft I 
n 

o i 

••.* n. t. 
ill’ll 6 I j: SC". 

■ Ll 0-.T5*. 
•'.I.* J**l 

•I :» C'ottam 
r*".*-**f ' >«M 
0 5. j'-* ti “o: out. 

'Itfchtic toh.-T.-i-' •• :.3 r*>: ou» •. 
;t1ST'N»'5. 4-.-'/ •• 770 1 -*r f 

! :* rtr*It 2X’‘. A. 't. R.r>jr>5 —J. 
1 !. Sw -w •: v urwic.kiilT** '.* lor 
I •_ -7 n***-, 
; WOR-irtiTEP; t.iuu'Ajt*-.71}} 
I I.V b r.rr* Tl 7-. D. R Sh-yh-rn 
I ;-*• •»£r'.(*itpr*'''>ir". *7 tor O • *h 
I (pv-r-i-. _ _ 
; RR4DF ’■ |rHJ: VorS'h.re. f0r 6 

v o-*: ii.“ T.n out*: L'-ic<’5>*t- 
l.hir* T fs- - -J” smrv. 

I n'::«v,n- 'ICC. 2"K for 3 d-c * V 
I r. Pi: »»<*" -*1. K. 5. Fc-“<.'-tt “»’■ 

rot c*u*. I*. Siv tir " lor 31 * * Oiforil 
L’nlvaret—• 24 ."or Z. 

F.’STpi'jrrsn: o*--tvn. ra. >p 
r—wWO '9 vnt uKt. R. .t 'fcK»ci’ni" 
4 For 22.- *£*■»■ /i-sljnl lAT for 4 iK. 
r wa****.-6r*h “*2*. Vow ZeaUind won 
bv wirtfk. 

Other matches 
H>r 7 iS. 

Flntbli-j-. 
FINGHLF.V IrtiOTH. 2<S.r 

.\b!d Aii IT. B Vsie. fi3i 
:,76 i \i. T:r..-rnsth ■ far si*. 
TJLMOS *-?£> n-?r»■' Isunfbt. 267 
for 7 't. Rabinwa 1-4- R. Sothl 4 
far f*7t: El'S WriCl. «r*v lOf 1 ' JJ- 
jawit.i'F Sb.iti r4 no'. Dun. Taunton 
won by 24 runs. 

Jean Garaialde, for so Ion? tbe 
sratidard bearer of French profes- 
5ioua( "olf, a^ain played tiie hero's 
role in a narrow French victory 
o'er South .\frica in the final of 
the Iscerccdonal match sponsored 
by Philip Morris. 

In the morning foursomes, the 
South African pair of Hu^h 
Baiocchi ard John Fourie sur¬ 
rendered :hc initiative by mlssins 
puns of less than four feet at the 

with a birdie, it served only to 
prolong the inevitable outcome 
irirh Garaialde winning by 2 and 1. 

Almost Rimultaneoiisly an the 
homeward green, Pasca&do missed 
a putt for a birdie, which he 
needed to keep his match alive 
against Fourie and conceded for a 
defeat by two holes. That gave 
the South Africans a consolation 
point to 50 with their cash reward 
of £1.000 apiece as runners-up. 
The French pair shared £3,000. opening two holes and from then 

on they could never applv pres-- 1 
sure to their opponents. Baiocchi tt c 
mri-'cd a putt of no more than lj Oul ITJ IOr U 3 Upcn 
inches at the sixth Ji«t when the Far Hills. New Jersey, May 31. 
r-01i < 113 rcJc hc^nnins ro —Five former United States Open 

,showed . in champions will he among 601 
disnisSilln the England pair. Neil golfers competiaa for 122 places 

and Peter Townsend, in in ^ year’s United States Open Coles and Peter Townsend, in 
yesterday's semi-final round. 

Tbe renrions nf the occasion 
were evident in generally higher 
scoring than that of the earlier 
rounds, in spite of more com¬ 
passionate flan positions for the 
IiiTt day, with Garaialde and 
Bernard Pascas>io only one under 
par for their victory by 2 and l. 

In his sfr.ples against Baiocchi, 
the crisis point for Garaialde came 
at the ninth where he lost a ban 

during sectional qualifying play 
starting cm Monday. 

Walker Cup men may not 
miss second chance 

after that encounter that they 
unable to give their best in 
ensuing championship. 
Americans on the whole are 
troubled ia that nay. 

Hoylake, which is the site 
the first British Amateur in 3 
last entertained tire champion 
in 1969, the club's cente; 
year, when Michael Bore! 
won tile fourth of his five tii 
He is in _ tbe field again, and1 
old fighting spirit may be rot 
when he comes up ajainst 
American. 

DEAL: Bar GS Tournament: ScmU 
fln.ila: N. Hdlqh i*>« brat C. H. 
niiin^ iii)i. 4 .md 3; N. Wilkinson 
■ '.'i beat J. (I. Tavlor i!2». 3 and 4. 
Filial. Wilkinson bnl Halgh, 2 »P4 1, 

Katowice, May 3L—The Soviet 
Union, with four champions from 

- -- - - — 1973 in their team, look like over- 
off lj» fnve. A putt of 25 jnrds whelming all contenders in the 
caved bis halt aud his one hole European amateur boxing Cham- 
lead. "‘ten at the short 14th he pionsttips opening here tomorrow, 
produced his best shot of the day, But organizers believe that, with 
bitting a high seven-iron to within the Olympics next year. Western 
a foot of the hole for a conceded boxers stand a better chance uw 
birdie. at the last 

Thai started aa Irresistible run grade nvo years 
championships in Bel- 

rears ago.—Renter. 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

One way of eying to find tbe 
winner of this week’s Amateur 
golf championship which begins 
today at Royal Liverpool is to take 
a look at thtKe Walker Cup play¬ 
ers, among the 11 American and 
seven. British entered, who had a 
rough time of ft last week. On the 
basis of responding to another 
chance, Jerry Pate, the American 
champion, should be a hot fav¬ 
ourite far he failed to score in 
his four matches against Great 
Britain and Ireland. He did not 
play all that badly, but his dis¬ 
appointment is great and this may 
add fire to hi3 purpose. 

He is one of five American 
seeds, the other four being 
Slderowf, Burns, Strange, and *.4 
Koch, who has put his name down caTiifil GUO11 
for the Martini processional tour¬ 
nament next week. Strange is a 
player of brilliant promise but wus 
vulnerable to lapses last week, 
while Slderowf. who, like Pate, 
drew a blank, is wen accustomed 
to links conditions having won 
the Amateur title at Royal Porth- 
eawl in 1973. There are two dozen 
Ot so other Americans in the 
field, one or two of them bear¬ 
ing familiar names. 

Tbe -three British seeds are 
Davies, Eylea and Hedges, who all 
?luyed in the 1974 Eisenhower 

rophy team, while Poxon, James, 
Green and Mukarc are also in 
the field. Sometimes Walker Cup 
players find themselves so limp 

Oosterhuis fails 
to match his 

Atlanta, June 1.—Hide Ir 
the 1974 United States C 
champion, defends a tbree-su 
lead in the fiual round of 
£97,000 Atlanta golf tournon 
today. Irwin shot a foor-cu 
par 68 in yesterday's third ro 
to total 203 for 5i holes. 

Peter Oosterhuis, of Erii 
failed to maintain the momen 
of his course record 64 in 
second round when he shot r 
for a level-par aggregate of 21 

LEADING SCORES: 203. H. H 
66. 60. 68 : 206. C. Coodv. 71. 
67 : 207. T. Watson. 71. Tl. 63 
Oral. 70, 68. £9; J. Miller. 68. 
6-7: 208. M. Barber. 71. 64. 7-5 
NIC*(bus. 68. 73. 67 : 209. B. Cfl: 
66, 73. TO. GB tH»i 216. P. Oo 
turn. tt. 64. 7S.—Heater. 

T. .- ■;-,* ■ ■—■ ■ ....y 
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traight 
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Pierre Gtrillot 
Racing Correspondent 

Way 50 

France extended her 
e of victories at Long- 

- to seven with an easy 
in the Prix Dollar today, 
last but one of the seven 

■ to enter the straight but, 
jften before, the picture 

'• in a few strides. Making 
- Jenge in the centre of the 

she led 300 yards out and 
a comfortable two lengths 
alf. 

f Silver, ridden by Lester 
led the field into the 

and fought gamely to keep 
?Jace by a neck from Un 

He had hung there and 
..his rival in the dosing 
but Plggott switched bds 

time to forestall. serious 
and a subsequent objec- 

s overruled. Ramirez and 
. ig followed them home., 

s a good day for colts 
trained at Newmarket. 

Silver earned his Bristol 
Ars Brenda Davis, £10,000 
ing second. She had col- 
mther 4,000 half an hour 

. when Mendip Man ran 
5 Dandy Lure in the Prix. 

. : Royal. Both horses were 
y Clive Brittain last year, 
now in the care of the 
ham pi on Swedish trainer, 
us. The Prix de l’Esper- 
ro the former Newmarket 

. iwn, trained by Harry 
Jones last season. 

Lute was winning Ms 
ace at Longchamp in IS 
■fore which he had run 

Green Dancer in the 
Essai des Poulains. The 
nch-bred horse in a field 
he trade rapid headway 

traight to take the lead 
- he English challenger. 

one furlong out. and 
l impressive victory. Bold- 
taken die lead less than 

■g earlier, but could not 
his effort and ..finished, 
lind Mendip Man, Royal 
ad El Rastro. Boldboy mid 
o were of similar merit 
their peak last summer, 

re separated by a short 
ay and it seems that they 

beginning to deteriorate 

Hah. the second English 
finished fifth. Though 
lly about three lengths in 
de l’Esperance, he never 
angerous. Cleverly ridden 
Saint-Martin. Cfaawn took 
two furlongs and a half 
ne. He fought the chal- 
Pretome and Uoubov in 

gilt and stayed on too 
for file fast-finishing 

. Cap Martin. 

LLAR I Group 11! £34.000: 
166yd» 
,co. b f. bir Sea Bird— 
i Gan (D. wiidenstemi. 
. Y. Saint-Martin 

M AS 
«. b c. by Plan Arno™ 
>ofc iJ. M«r*i._ft?-* _ 

M- PMUnnoron * 
IAN: Ramirez (*th). Card 
"oro. Shanvsaru 

EB’fcUL1*. MSk.1-*- 
^ERPVRANCB (Group m: 

> c^by st__c»iaa—my 
He) 

B. b -c. by Cjcnnarthm-— 

J" ’c.’ by Dlaloint-‘“Prgten- 
. OuaUI. 8-11 F. Head 

RAN: PuscZtfcfn. PlncSancr. 
Ixjpnbov. Well Said. Suf- 

OTUEL: 12.10. a.80. l.SO. 

PALAIS ROWL I Group nil 
2L 3mln 20sec. M. Clement. 
7/T 
te. b c. by UUMeo-Den.-. 
’*■ Full*). ffg Dwalnt Vi 
lan. b C. W 
a (Mm J. 2 

illy, ch f. by mJaSr 
<*•«» -£.Y*i6Sii 

(i:HMyo. ^<bSfo)£,oll5 
r, Som Breve. Ka»®- a 
r Jacket- _ 

AN 
our, 

imiELr'3.70. l'2°'paSjS5’ 
\1. Jmln 24.1KC. F- Pa»*«r. 

Winter became champion 
Hunt - trainer for tne 

K in a row. 
ime to an end at Mancet 
i Saturday. The Lamboum 
addled the winners or si 
d earned for Ms patrons 
0, just over £2,500 more 
nell’s total..from 62 suc- 

ading trainer mnnmrtcaDy 
mr Stephenson, of Bishop 
L with 87 winners. It was 
b number of meetings 
*d (69 between Septem- 
May) which undoubtedly 
to Stephenson’s attempt 

i three figures for -the 
ccesslve season, 
neon's sinble jockey, 
former amateur, became 
National Hunt champion 

airing over from Barry*. 
itched up with 82 winners, 
than both Francome and 

Green Dancer steps in front of stage 
By Michael Seely £18,000 at 6 to 1, have ent his 

The Newmarket skbirlag£*«$. «rtnKl° ranShorM^bSwfcs^wi^Se 
voted unanimously to aur.on.fDar'. -Derby 'and a victory for either of 
Threatened ■ disruptive,action at the first two in the betting' would 
Epsom this week afrw .a ririrto entaa heavy losses for the ring- 

Tbe only other candidates put 
Wrtgl' iorv*ard ftw serious consideration 

Royal Manacle,. Nuthatch, 
.^rrW^hlfnrr^ FJdion and Nobiliary. A triumph 

tftrir case presented before the for a colt ^ Manacle would give 
advisory conciliation and arbitra¬ 
tion service. This bold more en¬ 
sures that- the four-day summer 
meeting will go ahead uninter¬ 
rupted arid that tire estimated 10m 
viewers who annually ■ watch tire 
Derby will get their treat as usual. 

breeding experts heart failure, and 
Nuthatch's six-length defeat of 
Hail the Pirates in the Nijinsky 
Stakes is difficult to accept at face 
value, as the comparatively mode¬ 
rate Phoenix Han finished only 
half a length away in third place. 

On the Derby front itself opinion' That Nuthatch is a colt of classic 
that the big race lies between potential Is self-evident, but only 
Green Dancer, and Grundy con- if the tea yens were to open be- 
tinnes to harden. After the four- 
day declaration stage Ladbrokes 
shorten the favourite to 5 .to ■* 
.and Grundy ro 6 to I. Hills still- 
have Green Dancer as 5 to 4 botr 
after laying .Grundy to lose 

tween now and Wednesday could 
a three-year-old by Lennon out 
of a mare by Worden n be ex¬ 
pected to outlast the speed of the 
bis two. '• 

Fiction's narrow defeat by Val 

de Lome and Top Gear In the 
Prix Noatllcs suggests improve¬ 
ment by the Djakao colt, bat chat 
was Val do Lome's first crating 
of the season. The wider margin 
of Val de Lome's subsequent win 
over Top Gear in the Prix Hocqart 
suggests that Fidkm still has 
several pounds to find to beat 
Green Dancer. That Nobiliary Is 
one of the best staying fQiies in 
France is unquestioned. b _. . . 
the unquestionably fast time she 
bas recorded 1 cannot sec her 
defeating the colts ar this stage of 
the campaign. 

Those two noted experts. Bull, 
of Timeform, and Watson, of Race- 
form. Private Handicap, are unani¬ 
mous In their views that Green 
Dancer and Grundy dominate the 
proceedings, but are divided as to 
there respective merits. In this 
week's Block Book, Bull bas 
Grundy lib in front of Green Dan¬ 
cer, while In the yellow Book, 
Watson, who has the enviable 

record of pinpointing 11 out of 
the past IB Derby winners, includ¬ 
ing Hard Ridden and Larkspur, 
rates Green Dancer 23b the better, 
but puts in a good.wort! for the 
progressive Nobiliary, trained bje 
Dahlia's handler. Maurice Zilbcn. 

Ever since I saw Green Dancer 
win the Observer Gold Cap last 
year (incidentally, far more easily 
than he bos been given credit 

ut despite' for), I have been convinced that 
there went the prospective winner 
of the 1975 Derby* Nothing has 
happened since to after that -view. 
His credentials are Impeccable. 
Green Dancer has done everything 
that has been expected of him and 
more besides. The fan that be 
took a long time to wear down 
Maria cd in the Prix-Lupta is-irrcle- 
vant- 

STATE OF GOING > ofttctel. rotke- 
sicmr: Fine- wolrerhamjncwi: Fins. 
Edinburgh: Good to item. ’SaUstmiT 
Muhuctowi: Good io firm. Haatlian 
< mnorrow i: Firm. 

Edinburgh programme 
7.15-WATERLOO HANDICAP (£345 : 5f) 

1 4.14000 Ratattva bun <J. Mm 
6 43100-0 Om»im Manag* (CO 

7 0000-00 Geld Poralou (□) (J. Ranking). N, An bus. &. 
,n 22S%; Golden Victory (D) I Mi* Payne). K. Payne.- 
10 0430-00 Carnival Sovarelgn (CO) iMrs Shawi, fc. W 

4-^-T C. FblAunt 13 
9) (J. Hwiri. I( Jordon, 3-e-U 

00-0031 
300-000 
21304-0 

00090- 

R. Guthrte S 8 

i£^*-s.A4S34 ’S 
eymea. a-a-2 

T. Canon 

17 33000-0 
Nb Cniwihm XI 

Fair Cans I la CD) (Mi* Pnlkrni. R- Bastbium. 4-7-7 
D. Nlchoila 7 

Mannar iJ. WmioUi, J. W. Watts. 4-7-7 -. P. Carr 2 
BeSsteB (P. Smltbi. B. CamMdao. 5-7-7 . T. Walah A 
Jack’s. Hope (B. Mccmwor). u. Wallace. 9-7-7 S. UaaUter 5 •> 
lor. J7-2 Relative Ease. 4-1 Queens Message. 11-3 Daughter of 

. 13-1 Golden Vtelory. WhlfTe- - - fenreli. 16-1 others. 
2sl WUI'S S_. _ ____„ _ 

Song, ro-i Major Falcon. 12-1 Golden Vie lory, wh 

7.40 GALLIPOLI PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : 5f) 
1 St Aalumn Glow cJ. Winteri. T. FjO____... 
- 03 Sandy Baby (C. Neutcldi. P. Haslazo. 9-0 .. R. r.di 
5 0 The Brothers tP. Bowkeri W. Halgh, 9-0 ...... O. 
H __ Future Forest i P.. Cameroni. N. Angua, 9-0 .. J. S--- 
9 203 Singapore Fites (N. Basal. K. Payne. 4-0 ...... A. Gauilns 

30 Vimoit* it. Cralp>. Grate. 9-0 .-.W. Ketito 7 
l* Mataal IK. MacPhersoni. T. Craig. b-ii . K. Leasan 

ihunt. 9-0 S. Webster 5 l 
T'Ma^anir'teK) R. ceotondaon 

.Gray 3 
ScagnTU 

7-4 .Bendy Bat 

Rotal Duchess i Mrs Brothertoni. M. W. Easierto. 8-11 
E. Hide S 

VUIaflora (Mrs Manners I. Jonum. 8-11 .J. Skuung io 
Vital Statistics (C Ptekoni. Denys Smltb. 8-11 .. A. Barclay 2 

10-1 Slnoapare~FUnB. 12-1 Royal D 
11-4 Vital Sta ■ ttattes. 4-1 Autumn Glow, 6-1 Future Forest, 

ncheas. 16-1 o (tiers. 

S-10 ROYAL SCOTS CUP (Handicap : £475: l{m) 
g 023-411 JDavett (CD) (Mrs Craifli. T. Grata, 6-9-9 .... K. Lesson 2 
S -i^-^5l-.MurtonC|,ss* <ccn ryr. AahQibyi-.W..BalQb, 6-9-1 O. Gray 3 4 
3 OO-OCfi Brave Talk ip) iF. Tinsley) W. Haaiam. 6-8-12 A. Holland 7 l 
7 4O10O-J: Black Fire (A. Lmoattl. J FitzGerald, 4-8-10 .. G. Oldroyd 5 
8 010*000 1 ScoUlah■ Csvalmr tE. .Msngan). p, HaoJem. 4-0-7- . . 

R. Edmondson 5 
_ 15-8 Deven, 4-1 Black Fkre. 7-2 Menon Onus, a-i Brave Taut. 12-1 Scottish 
Cavalier. 

835 PONTIUS PILATE HANDICAP (£519: 7f) 
Keeps (D) .(Mm HMghr.-W. HaMti. 6-9-5 ..v. O; Gray 3 5 
Inkling (A. Le Blond). C. Lamb. 5-B-13  .- E. Bide 3 
Raoul Bingo (ML4 Fraeman» F. Freeman, , 
Prince of Light (C).iRi Tarrant;. Datura 

10 & 

KarsbKa (Mrs Gold). K. Pune. 3-8-3.. 
Distant Cousin (D) (Mrs Cove). P. Baaiain. 3-8-1 

• A. Holland 7 4 
9-4 Distent CougLn^ 3-2 Ksnco, 3-1 Kareblta. 9-3 Prince of Light. 12-1 

_ lock 7 
Cousins 

9.0 SALAMANCA STAKES (£422 : lm) 
1 
2 
s 

340-000" 
000-0 

130000- 
201-000 

aim Baker 'Mrs Puneynj. R. BasUn 
Hunt Boy_(P. Bui*e). K. Payne. 4-y--. . 
King of Kings I J. Slaflord;. P. HaAlam. 4-9-9 A. 

4-9-9 D. NlctioUa 7 

DO 
Kt 

000-0 
000-0 

00-0 

King or Kings I J. SiaiTord;. P. Haaiam. 4-9-9 A. HoltanrT 7 10 
Skydora lA. D’Martas i. P. HaslazO. 4-9-6 .. R. Edmondson 4 
Horn Head (Miss Smlihl. R. Cross. 4-9-2_P. Ketleher 8 

'on ID. Breretun). M. James. 4-8-13 J- Soaurave 2 
s Error (Mrs Denys Smith). Denys Smith. 5-8-2 

L. Ch unlock 7 & 

1$: 3 
Cun (M. Tbylar). K- Payne. 5-8-2 .. A. Constns S 

Miss-Overton ID. Brereton). m. James. 4-8-13 J- ___ 
Better Than Error (Mrs Denys Smith). Denys Smith. 5-8-2 

L. Chornock 7 
Brimstone - " . 
Spy Lord ... 
Streaking Sun _ __ 

._0«-4 Bettsy Titan Eysr, T-* Skydoza. 4-T Blue Baker. 11-2 Kina or Kings. 
12-i Streaking Sun. atPi others. 

9-25 BURMA PLATE (^y-o : £345: lm 3f) 
0-003 
003-0 

3000-00 
00-0023 
0440-00 
0000-00 

Cfaadfortfl |G. Dady). M. W. Easierby. 9-0. 
Golden Gnylo (P. Rohan 1. Rohan. 9-0.J 
I'm Alright Joca i J.- Brown I. N. Angus. 9-0 Richard 1 
Kertossel (S. Lesteri. K. Payne. 9-0 ........ .. momo 
AHne Margaret iG. Grabble). T. Grabble. 8-11 .. L. Lesson 
KInvasion «G, CsntrUli. D. CamWdge. 8-11 .. . JT Sttillng 
Nevilles Cross tC. Attwoodj. Denys Smith, 8-11 .. A. Barclay 

E. KMUa 

AirgusT ^ Wcherd_Hut^?Sn2 
Payne, v-0 ......... T. Lapt 

00-0 . Nevilles Cress jC. Attwoodj. Denys Smith, 8-11 - ■ A.’ Barclay 
400-000 Steak (Mn'WOsoni. A. JOhnoan. 8-11 .... R. Edmondson - 

__8-15 tajadform. 6-1 Golden Gayle. 13-2 KertosseL 8-1 I’m Alright Jack. 
10*1 Novilloa Crons, 1«*I others. 

Edinburgh selections 
By Our Raring Staff 

,7.15 Will’s Scir.. 7-40 Amnmn Glow. 8.10 DAVETT . 
recommended. 835 Kenco. 9.0 Better Than Ever. 935 Cbadf, 

By Our Newmaritet Correspondent 
7.35 Daughter of Song. 

is sperially 
'Orth* 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 HOTHFIELD STAKES (2-y-o : £496 : St) 

1 - 00113 Square Hate (CD) U. Bransi. B. Swift. 9-6(J. Snalih 7 
Grecian Alpha iJ. Krtxoerj. J■ Winter. 8-11 . J.. B. Tartar 

~ ' e NIcheDsi, S. Supple. 8^11 .... P. Edctcrv 8 i Mrs 
iy Blitz <P. HamlUordt, R. Smyth S-nAp. Cheese 7 
Clara iR. Hflli. P. Cote. 8-B--.-A..- Lvnctt 

II P re Brass IT. NicboUa>. D. Jenny, 8-8 L . J. Cur.aiJ 

Seniors Paint 
OOO TUestta; - 

10 O Dame - 
11 Musical r.BHMi <J. nmiviio. M- r; n 
12 Pheenlmrltte /Mrs NlchoUsl. S. Supple. 8-8 R.1 Vvcrnham 6 a 
3.1 prcfaivpca f8tr G. Glover I. T. Waugh. 8-8 . . ’G. Suuhnr s 

Evens Square Halo. 7-2 Grecian Alpha. 6-1 Tuesday Blitz.: 8-1 Preference. 
12-1 others. 

2.15 FAVERSHAM HANDICAP (£412: ljm) 
1 OOO to- "King of Swing /Fs VaHDeri. VWOtr, 4-9-9 .. 4 
3 100010- The Young Lien (D) i J. Maaowurth i. J. Sutcliffe.? tun. ^4-9-q 

ft 2330-00 Thsaae iV. Marshani. MarahaU. S-M.-.. ». Marshall l 
« 00-00 Morta D’Arthur (Mrs Arnoldi. A. Jotawor J Lp.® 

000-00 LHtlg Jessie (Mrs Btrdt, E._Goddard, 4-8-ti A. Bond a 
(G. Green t. A. IO 

31 
00043-0 HI Snoop (G. Greent. A. 0avt»on. .... P. Choose 7 7 
00-0400 Poco Bueno (j. Taylor j. D. W'ceden. 4-8-1 D..CUmn 7 4 
0304-02 Kobe (G. Dingwall i. D Sue wall. 5-7-31 -.. ... . . Careen s 

0000-0 Uda-Jniaye <JT Brtdgcr.. Mrs Oughunn. 5-7-7 . . T. Carter ~ 
2-1 Kobe, 7-2 Thn Young Lion. 4-1 HI Snoop. 6-1 Tauoie. 10-1 Poco Bueno. 

12-1 ethers. 

2.45 METROPOLE CHALLENGE CUP (2-y-o: £969 :’6FI 

6 
R. 
9 

30 

__j ?G. Bahllruii. Balding. ‘»-0. 
Fast pad <Str h. Ingram i.P. JA'aiwyn. ::Jfc Curant 

Eddery 

an 
14 
16 

hast pad (sir H. Ingram i, r. waiwyn. v-u - - - 
Hot Symphony <H. Zetsdl. D. SSMe. 9-0 .... E. . 
Mayneoili t.MUs Coanor-Oran •. I. Baidtng. M J. Mu 
Night Club IK. \UllUrrwra>. C. DtngwaU. 9-0 .... tf. 
Pass tee Port (Mrs Bowman-Vauahan B. Hobbs, v-u 

l>. J^wls 6 
Silver Steel (C« EUlutl. C. Brittain. 9-0 ......... B. Tan or 3 

”■? 8: SSSffl ? 
2-1 Faatpad. 11-4 Maynooth. 5-1 Assurance. 15-2 NIghi Club. 10-1 Pass iho 

12-1 Silver steel. 16-1 oth Port, 

3.15 LYMINGE HANDICAP (£410: 6£) 
2 41010-0 Tanarla (CO) ila'. Stephensom- Stephenson, S-9-2 S. Hires 
3 oroooo- Russian Dandy (D) to. prenni. J- Winter. 6-9-1 A. Bolton 7 
4 4«i- Maaaanger Boy (J. Fisheri. P. Robinson. 4-8-11 H. Whelan 
5 000-004 Verily Sam (O) rMrs Wlruoni. SutdllXe. Inn, 6-8-6 

A- Martin 7 S 00-0040 
00004- 

14 00-01 . . 
5-2 Argent Soldi. 7-2 Thnaria. 4-1 Verily Sam. 6-1 Messenger Boy. 8-1 Ruasbn 

Dandy. 10-1 MuKtA. 12-1 Magic Not-. 

3.45 CHIT.BfAM STAKES (3-y-o : fillies: £642 : llm) 
Star TMI (G. Levetl 

A- M.irm 7 
MuJon toy iMrs Johnson). P. CundriU. 6-8-6 G. McLean 7 
Manic NOW (S- Ashby*. Miss WUtnot. o-'*-9 S. Speraltove 7 
Argunt Sold] (O) iJ. Cogomn. W, Marshall. 3-7-7 T. Major S 

01 
0-01 

DO 

Wlilings Hope (Mrs WHJlng). P. MBchc 
nl bon tea iMIra Sebag Momeflare i. B. 
Brilliant Ruy (Anne DudieM of Weetmli 

M. Stoute. 9-4 . B. Taylor 6 
' .ell. 9-4 R. Weroham 5 2 

__Hobbs, 8-11 G. Lewis 9 
.eatmlnater). B. ran cutsem. 

8-11 ..W*. Corson 4 
Derry Date (Mias Rlgdcnl. J. BeiheU, 8-11 -p. CuUen 11 
_ - . - - - - pm. 8-11 ..A. Bond 3 I 

Johnson IO 
_____ J. Lynch Z 

__ ...__ ___ _____ . Toy. 8-11 ■■ J. Curant H 
OOO- Qn«ens Sltepor (Mrs Webster). M. GoswelL 8-11 B. Rouse 6 

44-004 l-adle Bond (R. TlkKooi. A. Areasley. 8-11 ... T. Carter 14 
15 0000-00 Sklbo tj. Blackwelli. 8. Supple. 8-IT. ... r. Brldffe 7 
21 222-04 Star of Bagdad iP. Gonlandru). P. Waiwyn. 8-11 P. Eddery 1= 
23 00-00 String Along (ft. MoHer). U. wragg. 8-11-M. L. Thomas 15 

5-1 Star Tail.-100-50 Gemini Mfss. 4-1 Star of Bagdad. 11-2 WTUlngs Hope. 
8-i Brilliant Reay. 10-1 Deny Date. 14-1 others. 

200-2 
OO- 
0-0 

002-00 

0000-0 
130034- 

OtW) 
00-000 

0400-30 
-o 

3300 
03000-1 
1112p-4 

4.15 WHIT ST ABLE HANDICAP (£604: lim) 
S 02000-0 Legal Fiddle iL. Honhaml, Miss wnmnt. 6-8-8 W- Carson 3 

Champagne Rosie ' Mr* Jubert*. Mtee Sinclair. 4-8-6 T. Cain 3 ZO 
Kerr [a <D. Jenny). JtSnty. 4-3-1 . J. OUSU 3 
Gypsy Baron (D) IG. Bihlw*. Mrs Ounhton 8-8-0 T. Carter 7 
Long Bowman (E. McCarosdll. D. Whelm. 5-7-13 D. Wooden W 
Rajmaw] IM. BaxTouTT M. Masson. 4-7-13-A. Bond 3 4 
Laegdon Beck IL. Boates>, E. McNally. 5-7-13 P. Cheese 7 ft 
•The Stuamtan (S. PtrwcD). J. SuteUfte. Jun 8-7-12 .... — 1 
Outrage (Mrs Tower*. G- Harwood, 5-7-13 M. L- Thorna-, 5 
Minigold (Mrs Davison). A. Davlsan. 5-7-11 . —• 8 

11-4 Outrage. 4*1 Raimata). 7-i Legal Fiddle. 10-1 Kerrla. 12-1 Mtnteoirt. 
Champagne Rosie. 16-1 others. 

- •DoabfiUF-nuuMi ...... 

Football 

Scots save 
the day 
but lose the 
contest 
Romania I Scotland 1 

Bucharest^ Jane 1_Scotland 
have little or no hope Of qualifying 
for the nest stage of the European 
championship after drawing here 
in their group four match in tbc 
August 33 Stadium before 80.000 
supporters. It’s all over now,” 
William Ormond, their manager, 
said. “ We had to win.*' 

McQueen, of Leeds United. 
snatched the equaliser a minute 
from time. Romania bad led since 
tire twenty-second minute, when 
Gexjrgesro, the top scorer in the 
Romanian League, headed his most 
valuable £oal this season. 

Romanian pressure built up -md 
a Roal seemed inevitable. Lucescu 
moved, to the right wing from the 
left, swerved around McGrain 
with, a closely controlled dribble, 
and. put across a perfect pass to 
the head of George scu, who 
nodded the ball borne. Brown 
could be faulted for being caught 
oat of position by Georgescu’s noz- 
verv-powerful header. 

After the interval Brown more 
than made amends. Seven minutes 
from the restart Crisan dis¬ 
possessed Rioch and cut tire ball 
into Dobrin’s path as be ran into 
the Target area. Brown came om 
in a brave and perfectly timed 
move to take the full power of 
Dobrin’s smashing drive on his 
chest. Tbe ball bounced to the 
right and a Scottish defender pm 
it out of play for a corner. 

Cberas and Forsyth had their 
names taken when Forsyth was 
penalized for going in with a foot 
up and Cherao tried to retaliate. 
In the sixty-seventh minute Macarl 
and Rioch were replaced by Rob¬ 
inson and Hutchison. They added 
derisiveness to Scotland's attack. 
Raiachi had his name taken for 
fouling Dalglei&h. 

Kun, a striker, replaced Angbe- 
lixrf for tbe last seven minutes. 
Then out of the blue Scotland 
equalized. McGrain was scythed 
down bv Cheran and “ booked ” 
for ret^lating. Dalglish hit the 
free kick through a forest of legs: 
McQueen, two paces out. pushed 
the ball boroe. 

snfflL'ND. J. B;»wn: D. Mrflraln. 
A. Forsyth. W. JillDcr. F. Munro. 
G. McQueen. B. Rioch 'isub, Hltchl- 
som. K. DalaUah. __D. Parianc. 
Macarl >snb. Robinson i. A. Duncan. 

R«M.V>'IC Rntiuo-nu Q.<iTafl. 
San do. SaunananiL Anghelhti isab. 
Kun >. Domltru. Ulnu. Gcorgescu i sub. 
Baud'. Crisan. Do brln. Locegcu.— 
Heutrr. 

Rugby Union 

Severe caution but no 
ban for Burton 

■b n ... Ironically, though England seized 
From Peter West early clianccs-in spite of 
Rugby Correspondent {"JJJ reduced to only sis for- 
Brisbanc, June 1 wards for-a spell—they cast away 

Michael Burton, tbe Gloucester several later on through inaccurate 
prop forward, who was sent off distribution- , __ Ca„SwiC 
the field yesterday when England This was a pity, because oquircs 
lost the second international and M or ley posed constant danger 
30—21 to Australia land with it on tbc wings. Squires _,m 
the scries by 2—0), has been given lar having an outstanding ffln*.. 
a severe caution but has not been The wore was 1?—15 in Austrau*. ^ 
banned from playing in the last favour when Squires all. but kept 
game of the tour—if selected—at England in the hunt.after tine 
Townsville on Wednesday. This linc-out thrust by Ripley- 
was the outcome this morning of and Ndmes. 
a meeting of a disciplinary com- Beaumont, by rights- sliouiQ nor 
mince comprising two Australian have returned io the tray, nuc 
Rugby Union officials and Alec nothing was keeping him out or 
Lewis, the England manager, the firing-tine. He moved to ngm- 
They said that after hearing the head prop in Burton's place, where 
referee’s report It was considered his courage, technique and wyrK- 
ihat Burton had suffered suffi- rate did England proud. Indeed, 
cient punishment In being sent off. seven remaining forward* 

It is a decision that has been fought to the last gasp, outmaulmg 
greeted with relief and pleasure their opponents and beating them 
by tbe English camp here and. I at the line-out. though Inevitably 
feel sure, by all Australian sap- harried and ulnmatelv worn down 
porters, too. Burton, who was in the right. Rollltt and UnJcy 
warned following a line-out were everywhere, tirelessly pro- 
brouhaha, w-as given his marching 
orders by Bob Burnett for making 
a late tackle on Osborne. 

Burton’s offence cannot he con¬ 
doned but there was dismay in the 

ductivc. Ripley won much line-out 
ball but bad one of his looser days 
on the fringes. . 

The new' lock. Wilkinson, nsine 
- - - —. - . - to die occasion like a man 

English camp that this splendid inspired surely had the finest all¬ 
tourist. the life and sonl of the rolint] game of bis career, 
party, should have been singled otiier new cap, HigncU. was rock- 
out for a warning after the general. solid at full back, catching every- 
mayhem at the first line-out. when {him; In sight, often under the 
it seemed that anv one of a dozen nrratest pressure, and tacking 
others might have been appre- ^ervrhiac that moved with ton- 
hen ded. This brawl bad its seeds 
In the first ruck of the game operating behind an oumuni- 
when, from the kick-off. the pack Kingston, making hut 
Australian pack crouched in on serious mistake, had his best, 
Kelm«, who was kicked on the most difficult, game, 
ground by Macdougall. At the , th. jQrorAH kicked 
tine-out it looked like Mac- ^ for Australia and Old 
dougalPs punch that banished for England before Squires 
Beaumont for seven minutes while ^“redwa Sp lead id try behind the 
he had four snrebes put into a “"“r JL * _ --- " -i— hv 
gash on his forehead. The referee 09*“ ane 
never otilcd the captains together. 
Shortly afterwards there was 
another line-om punch-up, 
apparently started by the Austra¬ 
lian hooker, Horton. 

If the Australians adopt such a 
violently physical approach in 
Britain this autumn it will be an 
unhappy tour and one or two of 
their number mav be due for 

Rugby unions the 

tine-out palm hv 
'Ripley, a drive by Rnllitt. and 
good handling by Uiilev, Wilkin¬ 
son, Nelmes and Preece. Price 
then scored a try for Australia 
direct from an English throw, 
which Brown convened, where¬ 
upon Old, who converted Squipes s 
try, landed his long-rans* penalty. 

Smith. Weathcrsto.'e, Fay and 
Monaghan scored Australia's tries 
in the second half, all good ones. 

owff needto do comethlng Wrigt convened one and kic^d 
pretty soon, in concert, about the a penalty. England s lam riposte 

Group four 

Spain 
Romania 
ScolLind 
Dennuri' 

P w l» I. F A Pfi 
4 3 3 0 6 4/6 
4 1 3 0 8 o 5 
3 0 3)342 
,,0 7 2 3 9 Z 

TOUR MATCHES: Gor Mahlr t. aorwich city 4 i in Nairobi): Taranaki 
I O. Sherftold Unltril 5 itn New »»ly- 

mouih. Now Zealand j. 

Folkestone selections 
By Out Raring Staff 
1.45 Square Halo. 2.15 Kobe. 2.45 Fastpad. 3.15 Argent Soldi. 3.45 
Star Tafi. 4.15 Otnrage. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Pass tire Port. 3.15 Messenger Boy.-3.4S Star TatL 

Wolverhampton programme 
2ft PENKRIDGE PLATE (2-y-o: £345 : 5f 192yd) 

o 
-oo 

Mad Brain ir. K««li. J. Hardy. 8-12 
Lady Cromwell ' 
coidai _ ‘ 

•TOI. IHUM. »-« .......... G. Moss 13 
(A. CteflS). P. Cola. 8.7 .... B. Raymond 4 

. Paxtoni. J. Edwards. 8-3 .. G. Dnfrioid 1 
Till), w. Wharton. 8-1 ........ F. Mortjy S 
a IS. Lc r “■ 

Japsllk IG. Deanlai. R. 
Saturnus <K. Nuzmei. R. . 
Yoitellgr't Dream IG. Aahi 

00 

Rat iC.__ 
Rarlco (T. Corxiej, W. Whanon. 8-1 __ _ 
Doctors DUomma IS. Lo Mo reliant >. H. Smyth. B-o 

H. Italian tine 5 16 
. .Hannon. 8-0 . p. Poridcs IO 

... Akehurst. a-0 ...... T. McKeown 5 
Ashton). R. E. Peacock. 8-0 M.. Kottlc a 
- P.; 

330 COMPTON PLATE (2-y-o maiden fQlies: £414: 5f 192yd) 
2 Calm Shte (E.CotmhM). F. MaaweU. Hi-G. Sterkey 9 
3 Court of Hill (C. Paxton). J. Edvrartfa. S-ll .- C. DufflrU 7 

“ Drop of a Hat £P. Mellonl. I..Balding. 8-11 .... J. Merror 6 
Hyporlon Girl (B- Peacocki, V. Wlacun. 8-11 . . G. Baster 4 
Aid To Order (Dr D. Dariai. H. Houghton. 8-1X F. MM) S 
Honey May (J. Muter). G. Vargette. 8-11 ...... D. Rran 
Pamra-LorM ■ Mrs Hmchlngsi. A. Stamms. 8-11 R- wosvw 5 

10 
11 

16 

& 

■ o 
OOO 

o 
Pot'Up <P. Milner i. MUhor. 8-Z1-.- - - . . . G. Morgan 7 
VolM Socrat (Mrs WamUngtoni. H. Nicholson.. B^ll 

O High Pralsa (W. Itettarsom. P. Makhi. 7-13 ..G. Baxter JB 
40 Poms Clean, iMrs Sherwln). R. HolUnKhoad, 7-13 X- Lewis S 12 

O “ ■ '■ * ■ - " 

2 
03- 

O 
34 

Saddlers Queen iK. Wheidom, V. Cross, 7-13 .... J. Held 6 9 
Alfclmos (B. Oakleyi. D. Ringer, 7-12.. G. Sextan 16 
Garnda (G. Logo), T. Forster. 7-13.. — 17 
- " ' (J. Edmunds). R. Edwards. 7-11 ...... R. Fox 6 11 

(G. Blnmv. Blum. 7-9.. S. Salmon a 6 
__na (Mrs Nicholson), H. Nicholson. 7-9 W. Wharton 7 8 
Flying Orders <J. Sbonej. iL Bladtauaw. 7-9 .... A< Harrocks 7 
Tramplo iR. Mortey). F. MaxweU. 7-9..R. Slrool 14 

'(. Joluuon 6 3 
10-31 Drop of a Hat. 31-4 Maid To Ordnr. 7-2 Calm Ship. 12-1 Pam-a-Lorla. 

14-1 Veiled Secret. 16-1 others. 

4.0 SHREWSBURY HANDICAP (£598 : 2m.If lS2ydl 
1 11024-0 OiadlBtSh (C) (J. Bigg I. w, wtonim. 8-9-9 .... T. Ives 5 
- Kingfisher Blue il_ darringeon.. D. Plant 11-9-6 K. Lewis IO 

--yirt (j. Edmonds). R. Edwards. 3-9-5 ..I. Johnson 5 8 
CC) ! U - col SI? 8. Verdin I,. R. rfoophtem. 6-9-4■ F. Morhy a 
idano (j. van Geest). G. Vereette, 5-9-3 .. B. Coiuunton 15 

000-000 
003-104 
40200-0 

30 
1032-01 
20KKI-1 

. andano (J. van Geasti. G. Vereette. 0-9^5 .. B. Omnmon w 
Go Grarafnlty ID. Jmwm). F. MaxwgU. .4-9-1.-j Fox 5 13 
First Footman 

- 11 - 
Capacity 

-8 Lady Cromwell. 9-2 Mad "BraUi. 6-1 Y ode tier's Dream.- 8-1 Japsllk. 10-1 
dty. 13-1 Rerlco. BaUgreat. Ftytng Orders. 14-1 others. 

230 DEEPFXELDS HANDICAP (3-y-o £409 : lm If). 
a 0024-00 Christmas Comet IP. Mellon), I. Balding, 9-0 .. J. Mercer 9 
3 0041■^JO Morendl' (J. Carrlgani. B. Hannon, 8-13 ........ F. Dorr 6 
7 310- TWo Time Lady iA. Young i, C. DtngwaE. 8-7 .. G. Baxter 12 
a 00010-0 Hello Sailor <A. Davies), H. Blucfcihaw, 8-5 ..A. Horrocks 4 

13 0130-02 LucfcShared (P. Wayne*, p. Cole, 3-3 .... B. Raymond 7 
13 4-00430 Song of SMomon iH. Hamblcyi. R. HaUUuhead. 8-3^T._Jve« 3 
17 00-0003 Fast Mover (J. Hardy.i._Bartfy. 8-0 - ■ ■ -. C. Mow 8 
18 0000—1 Ottfmlnno (JL; W*rd». H. Nlcholnon. T-13 ...... R. Fox 5 3 
25 000-000 Uncle Stawy (G. Ashton). R. E. Peacock. 7-10 M. Kettle 11 
24 330000- Him ley Girl (W. Corbett). C. crouley. 7-9 .... G.. Mumn. 7 IO 
25 0004-00 Drumatfoll l'G. Gladstone). R.. HoUlnshead, 7-8 M. Wffltuun 7 5 

^ Skye iP. Milner). Milner. 7-6-... D. McKay 1 
■ gmes 

ll 
13 

|i 
17 
18 
20 
21 
23 
25 

21304-0 
03222-0 
33400-1 
42114-0 
4100-03 
20700-0 
1000-20 
0000-00 
3414-13 
00202-0 

O- 

H. B. Thomas-. W. Marshal). 4-9^1 
G. Dofflcld 1- 

B. HobbsL 4-8-ia_G-w»gter 3 Anpln (Mrs Pyfe-Jamieson). ». 
Just Jolly (F. Hunt). V. Cross, 4-8-12 .... J*. woman •• 
Ronsan Avenae (D. Stanltmi. M, Tjte. 6-B-ll .. C. Moss 7 
Hardlvfem iS. de .Zoatei. D. GandoUo. 6-891 .. J. Reid 5 11 
BaJlydemua (Mrs NapoUtono i. N. Vigors. 4-8-8 - • - - _P Cook 1 

P. 

Ballydaniua (Mrs NapoUtono i. -- ^ --. 
Hysopns IH. BarOfolomew>. O. Dale. 4-p-8-B. Raymond lo 
PiraK Shu- iR- Hawkeri. A. Stevens. 6-8-6 .. R._W 

25 

29 oo-OooO HsragiiiM "ivTh owlttT.~R.. C._V.'arflJ Y-6 . ^L. C. Partes 13 
»-2 Locks hared, 3-1 Chris tmo» Comet: 9-2 Song of Solomon. >r OttJmlsmo. 

7-1 Fast Mover. l6-l Hello Sailor- Morandi. itfi others. 

3.0 CANNOCK HATJDICAP (3-y-o : £666 : 7f) 
4 4303-00 The Opportunist CA. Hall). W. Wharton. 8-9 ...... F. Morby 16 
s ■ r_-bO“? P»ac fM^Lpr^,e,)55,:»;;_P._Nei«>n.^8^9^... .jj*. .^t. JoljTwwjti j5 ia 
J ’ * ° ” 
B 

IS 1 sorhonne «'A. Manama). R.___ 
j5 Fleur de Fen (Mr* EDlat), P. Mitchell. B-4 _ „ 

• Coleus tcv (ft. JCeelj. J. Hardy. 8-3 ............ C. NIosa 
- - Lad (D- Robinson). M. Jarvis. 8-3 

5 

Black Music tR- Sanretcrir E. Conslns. 8-7 G. Cadwatadr 15 
Anneray (Mias Coopi-r-u«in i. I.- Balding, 8-7 .... .J. Mercer 1 
Kal^R-.Tikkooj^B. ';.v:.vu cF-*SSS 18 

- . “ - R. Fosc 5 11 
.. . _ _ _C. Moss S 
Golden 

... eaver 5 14 
iiw). C. «w»»ey. y~SS.p,- 

Barmy iL Baldingi. Baidtnn. 6-8-5 .. J. M«W 12 

OiMl!r,llw'(C)>V!c!>C>ND)■ t'^lrttiuwt.'frW M< Kettle 6 
4-1 Go Gracefully. S~1 First Footman. T-J Barmy. 8-1 Ba'lydanr'i*- 

Avenue. 10-1 Ayptn, Boco. 12-1 Ash endene. HardlWm. Pavch Star. 16-1 oihere- 

430 PENN FIELDS PLATE (£414: l\m 50yd) 
d Arte van (Col A. JMangltetli. T.- ForMer. 6-9-3. ^ 
7 000404- Boo Candy iB. Dalei, P, Brj*n. 4-9-j ..------ 1 
9 Daw. (P. AUlsoai. d. Stephenson. 4-9-1 .. 

IO O DamUson IMrs, Parker) .P^MelUn. 4-9-1^^...-.G- 
12 322000- Robert De Holland iT« Rathhonei. D. McCaln-^s£i(twa!adr 

14 404002- 
13 02-31 

G. Baxter 

Li. umwaanr ( 
VTklnee Defeat ip. Cooper ■■ B. Cambldge, 4-9-1 . - J■ Mircw 6 
Kte?’WratTo (MiMmW'. P MixwejL 3-S-7 G Mep If 
Du I, ratz (KissjBrimt9t6ei.ro Maun. 3-4-11 .... D- MCKar g 

0000-00 

14-1 

IK. jimi. a. na my, 0-0 ... ...... 
_ (D- Robinson). NL Jarvis. 8-3 .... B. ftaymoni 
Sonsoeahray IH. Collins). M. Meoson. 8-2 H. Ball^t/ite • 
Sunset vilue._lJ._ Fielder) A._ Pitt. 8-2_... t. JcnKhiscm : Sunset VWu*.(J. Fielder). A’. PIIL I. 5 

AMT^Un5r. mp-S | 
Atramkpy -:::1 g sSgofs l| Gold Fire (L. HoC B-taimoi. 7-9 

t..U.SSfe. ^SK'is-t’.JESSf- M ““ G“',“ 

1-2 Pet or Wrckln. B-l Dusky HoUan‘L VWnfl* Defeat. 
-1 Arm van. Donnioon. lft-IB on Candy. 25-1 others. 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Lady Cromwell. 230 Christmas Comet. 3.0 Amaray. 330DRQF 
OF A HAT is specially reel) mm ended. 4.0 Barmy. 430 Peter Wrekin. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

3.0 Golden Lad. 

< results 
..Lochrartra^) :^luFr?S3 
(7-2): 3. 

U Desperate Pee 
15-11; Humber - tailor 

GradooB Molody (9*4 favi- 

: ;■ +.1 * 

1. Stark RlbcM *»*; 2j 
idy 112-11! 3. Petite Souns 

'3 ran. 
1. Arthur Askey t5-2JW>: 2. 

»8-l>: 3, Sound, Performer 
) ran. 

- 1. Parlor Noble 
. I7_4 lav.i : 3, Fair Dandy 

l. French Princess / 11j-B Tavil 
Double (16-1): 3. Wcrngco 

) ran. 

1. Rondontwalk ift-*J»vi: 2. 
Koww (7-2;: 3. RJWV Bleu® 
5 ran. 

Kempton Park 
'SadMzlv' S?^inVa,3!1' ^ 

U im' Elute Olonr 17-1) 
4-TthdrswmT5?^ 
prices but .not SPS.-DoouCl 1 Op. tolC- 

2J0: 1. Comet Kohourtk <7-2 fsvi: 
3. Sacha Royalo Itt-Ui 3. law* 
<18-11. 38 ran. 

2, Lasrt Tanflo (?-2> 

® a*o" Mldsommertad (11-8 .Jay) - 
(^ljTS. Night Sky <3-1*. 2. Blustery 

5 rah 
430- 1 Verity’s Wrauest (1S-1): 3. 

drts&m ^-.^pssgss 

Newmarket 
1.30: 1. Scarlet Wonder. T8-1) i a. 

Screicher. (7-a )t_fav>S^^xwaUa. 
16-H. 12 ran. ' ’ >6-1'. 12 ran. Hero "Comrs Chartio 
<7-2 IX favi* X2 ran- Bcrondiar flntetvod 
nrot.1 shred or Scarlet Wffnder. bm a 
itmiarda tnoUlTV rOVBTSBd these [ilacWflS. stewards tnaulri) reversed 

3.0: 1. Trustful. (4-1 > = ^jEwshOll. 
(11-0. tavy: 3. Desrlno. .1100-30). ll 
ran. 

3.50; 1, Penny Port 
Court Chad. (SUL11: 3 
(13-2). 13-— 
ran 

(9-2 I»1T 3. 
Jukebox Jray 

ran. Doubt -Me Not did not 

3.0: I. Patels, /Bvms Av):2. l 
id. (12-1): 3. Mellon, *5-1). B 

; 2, Bros- 
*■ raiu tod, , — ___ 

3.30: 1. Mr Blgmora., 13jl gvjjU. 
Berkotey Sonaro. (9-D: s. prmcoiy 
Rifle. 110-1). ll ran. 

4.6: 1, Annina, iS-l): 2. 
Solidcr. 13-11: 5. Dotishka. t lfrl f ■ 
Heaven Knows (11-4 low), ll ran. Gold 
Ruoec did not run 

4.301 JL. Donna Nook, -• 
.Grtnllne. tin bans. (7-2i; 3. MarchanL 

Stratford NH 
2.48: 1. Cairtlle (ft-l): 2. Mrtody 

TUtib (3-1): 3. Perambulate <9-4 favi. 
19 ran. Love Set did not run. 

3-18: 1. Chon dinar Cj-3): 3, Bauth- 
ern lad <100-301:Khan (20-1*. is 
ran. Charlie Potheen ■ 113-8 fav). 

3.46; l. Hshan Boy (7-1): 8. Celtic 
nmight (13-11; 3. Bmtn Boy <30-11. 
22 ran. Rod Chief yffiJOb*). Sea¬ 
ward Bound. BtrOnaoicr did not run. 

4.16: 1. Credit Call (11-2.1: 2. 
Lactar Rock (10-11: «, .Triple JPlads® 
115-11. 13 tan. Colonial! Qsroen 
i evens Eavi - Dunsny Point. High 
Town. Kalla Flare did not ran. 

4.45: 1. NoMo Neptune _ (100-30 
fsvi: 2. Saint All <20-11: 5. Sutwr- 
nvastPt (4-11- 13 ran. PudWi Hard 
did not rtm.. 

5.15: 1. Master Scorchh» < 10-11; S. 
V^ylnin Boy (7-1):-. 5. Destiny Bill 
19-2 ravi. 17 ran. 

Market Rasea NH 
6.0: l. Deldburg (9-23: 2, Me 

HI-8 isv>: 3. Kind or the Meai 
115-1). 14 ran. Sberrv Bird did 
mo. 

6.30: 1. Routs 118-11: 2. P«tv Talk 
110-11: 3. RMmo 111-2 22 rate. .Mr 
Manacle 19-2 ravi. Klnqs BaUadL Babuo 
- - - -—-- * -■*- Country 'Cousin Brief. Roman Lady, 
did not run. 

7.0: l. Inycarra 125-13 : 2. Burr*tor 
115-21; S. Silver Meteor (5^ fav> .6 
ran. Camoeldae Cuckoo. RuMrmii did 

**V.SSPt 1. Bunjwbah 12-1 fa»y 2. 
Scrravar ■ 7-11: S. Burry Back <.16-1). 
16 ran. Aero do la did not run v 

8 0 1. DSnglo Poke. i.W. *tav14 2. 
Tv/'ti swell '5-n: a. pfoudV Paul 
<20-11. 12 ran. African Moth. Hyoer- 
aun did not ran. 

8.30 ■ 1. Irtsb Fkhlte 12D-H: 2. 
Tjrten Rock 114-H) 3. Parachmn 
Pine_i4-l ravi. 14 run. 

".O; 1- Nadeem ,13-31: 2. Ktnbs 
Robe (9-2 •: 3. Royal Playboy (6-3 
ftv<. 17 ran. 

Real tennis 

Angus cannot 
expect to be 
asbad again 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Frank Wliis, the Manchester 
professional, left Lord’s, yesterday 
bolding a lead of three sets to one 
(6—1, 6—5, 2—6, E—0) over 
Howard Angus, the holder, in the 
first leg of fJbe British Open Steal 
Tennis championship. They meet 
gain in Manchester on Wfednes- 
ay and should a final leg he 

necessary ll: will be played at 
Hay ling Island next Sunday. 

This was an unexpected bonus 
for Willis aind should he carry it 
through there is tile prospect of 
a crack at die world championship 
held by tibe. American, James 
Bostwick. Yfer Willis can have, 
tittle cause for complacency 
Angus can. hardly play as badly 
and lifelessly as he did on this 
occasion and his failure may put 
steel inro his outlook. 

In classic terms Willis is u far 
better player and he was allowed 
ro give rein to his talents. Angus, 
In tds previous matches ag-iinst 
Willis or anyone of that class, has 
relied on setting a scorching pace 
and upsetting tbe natural flo w and 
rhythm of a rival's game. This 
time be began by trying to play 
Willis at his own game. 

Except for one period v/ben he 
recovered from 1—5 to 5—5 in 
the second set, Angus nsver put 
any real pressure on. Willis. 
Overall he made more mistakes 
than normally he make* in half 
a season and in the fourth set his 
play and morale capsfz/jd. 

Angus's success in tiae third set 
was as much because of relaxation 
on the part of Willis, as anything 
else. 

AMATEUR 

Increase in sheer physical intitni 
dation on international occasions. 

After its unsavoury start the 
game developed into a gripping 
contest. The Australian victory, 
bv two goals, two penalty goals 
and three tries to tiro goals and 
three penalty goals, was convinc¬ 
ing enough in detail and might 
have been more so bad Brown not 
missed three kickable goals and 
had they capitalised on all their 
pressure* in the first half- 

was a magnificent charge liy 
Rjplev from a tap and a try for 
Utriey convened by Old. 

AUSTRALIA: r. Brown; JX. Osborne, 
fj Shaw, J. \i PiUhmlonc, L* 
Monaghan: 1C. Wrtohl, J. /can- 
Satai: S Macdougall. P- Horton. R. 
Graham. R. Smith. G. r«jy. T. Slia<»(. 

K'e3gxanD: '?."X Hlgnell: P. J. 

S^7-j* mV£ *nK*Z°&- p. Klngaton: B. Nrim^s. J. \. Polllo 
1 captain 1. M. A. Rnrton. W. Bcan- 
monl. R. M. Wilkinson. A G. Ripley. 
R. M. Vltloy. D. 14. Roll tit. 

Rofcreo: R- Burnett 1 Ouecnsland 1. 

Boxing 

Hard journey, easy bout 
Katowice, June 1.—Charlie 

Magri, an 18-year-old London 
tailor's cutter, gave England their 
first victory in the European 
amateur boxing championships 
today. Magri, a flyweight, bteat 
Fade CastrawBU flL»Iy> nrrehour 
much difficulty, -apparently wa¬ 
ning all three rounds. The Italian 
was warned three times for using 
his bead. 

Magri seemed to have re¬ 
covered from, the English team s 
luckless iourr/ey to Katowice. De¬ 
layed by an engineers' strike m 
London, they made a long refuel¬ 
ling stop in Amsterdam and 
arrived iti Warsaw too late for 
their connection. The Polish or- 
ganizens bundled them into a bus 
and they drove 100 miles from 
Warsaw to Katowice at night in 
four hours and a quarter, arriv¬ 

ing, as their manager, BUI Cox, 
said, “ completely shattered . 

Magri .showed mastery today 
which should take him far. His 
chief rival will be the Russian 
title holder, Wladyslaw Zasypko. 
wiio titan u'taugnrTcnisn-opponent, 
Mieczyslaw Mossier. 

_ l A. Cal __ 
W, Zasvpko iSavloi __ _ 
mmA»iP8IuAi. A Pis: c. Maort 
(England! boat P. CaSLTjrfUl <llalJr-». Pts: D. Larmnur l IruUnd ■ bjol A, 

oUli I CzBchoilovBkia I. Pl»- Featiior- PoUk i Czechoslovakia i. pu. feathoju 
weight: O. I-unity ■ Sweden i b«l ro 
dt Mono i Italy i. pta; F. Rablo (Spahii 
beat T. Serge i France i. pU>: *■ 
Etedarl (Hungary ■ beat P-. MengantM; 
j.Beleium.i. pis:- A Avettostan _• Soviet 
Unloni beat 8, Foerator <Eas.t - 
manyi. pie. ught-wellorarelgnt • 
YUdTrun iTttrkeyi beat E. » fl_ 
>West Grant any i. technical ktic .iu^Iiut 
first round. Uqlti-tnlddlev .dtout in 
Cartono (It'alyi bear J. .glghl: C. 
(France*, 'pta.—Rrulcr. Aogoloiil 

Rowing 

Britain’s eight 
unable to 
match Germans 
From Richard BiirneU 
Mannheim, June 1 

Oxford F^nunei* eights 
r* 

The British rqwing team left 
Mannheim today vrith mixed feel¬ 
ings. Some Successes, particularly 
yesterday, must be balanced by 
severe setbacks. For the national 
eight, silver medal winners in last 
year’s World championships, were 
irell and truly beaten into third 
place by two magnificent Wes^ 
German crews. 

—__ DOUBLES CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: Final: J. A. R. Clondi and A. 
C. Lovell beat G. Up, T. AtUnx and 
C. J. Swallow. 2-6. 6—1. 
ft—3. 6—a 

Cycling 

Griffiths faUs 
from fourth 
to 29th position 

Britain's of stage iUC- senes 
cesses in the Milk Race wp. ai. 
rupted yesterday when Sea*- Kellv 
of Ireland, won the srTemj, 

Sheffield. A Sur(jdisI, cyclist. 
took Johansson, »«.■» over 1<t„ 

nJaced P.revionsly highest 
Griffiths, crashed 

and dropped from fourth to 29th 
overa1.,- 

heat two other riders in 
9 spnnt to the tine after they had 
raced together over the last 20 
miles. At 19. he is one of the 
youngest riders in the race and 
his vdjn moved him to third place 

reran. Johansson became leader 

he Record 

>all Athletics Golf Gymnastics Schools cricket 

NAL LEAGUE: Now Ygrt 
Dleno Padrtte 3: 
i. Ailania Brave* 

|5i‘ "gti- !l. ^ 

-idoor mect- 
47aec. 
.7sec. 

;"dT YJjrtlte tUS>. w 

BERNE: EuraiMui eharnaalon»h loa: 
Lang bone; N._ Andrianov lUffiBi- 

eabydi _ _ _ 
Comrades 

Caurttani IVI-S dsc iC . Orant 73 
•St Dunatan'a 129-4; •Uuwidt 246-7 
?«- Sorwieh 74; -TlffVi .OT Trlctiy 
108.4. - fN. Cosqunt 08 not out >: 
ChelSwnhiun 121. * Shrewsbury 125-5; 

pi London 12.^ ^forest 121:*-*-. 
11 1 rq-B dec. Merchant Taylors’ 

Cltt _ 
'fired 

(CAN LEAGUE: Detroit tijn* 
.S^-bi^SokO: Kansasc^ 
. Milwaukee Brewora S-.S 
12. MUUlMOta Twins !• 

liana 4. Oakland AUjlcUa * - 
H Yankees 6- Te«aa y 
i Orioles 2, California axibois 

lUBi. 7ft _3*n- 

3g 

U'Ml 

§emr!57-4sS.' V5k inZSS&o aVd 

CARLOW: Irish protasataiwi Slonilrtu: 276. CL O'Connor, inoyal 
obUni " 

(Knock) . 

DlmDTOGlrpN: Scottish ■«- I’. S._ JariSSn jI^ISSLM% 
fessloiud 
iNorth ' 
Wood 
380 
69 
69 

Hcrtfi.inf Taylors’ 
lib. 

___ TOtrt- 
Alleyn's 

awtV.' Udo?la reiatns pcm1' 

fySi tiBKjgjPS*- a: no?“ 
(Mfrjdco}. 1 31.30. 

n. Gonrales 

dSSSVr awTX p-nTKS2r/-nST ncasi: H- Banheunan ' Murcar i. <» i. 
- - R-nnlv ^Murray 

iry. 
ta: jrad P*S™?bXR3£So 

iMeticoi bc«i Nestor JBti1n<B 1 MrallU l 
ini. wvenih round- _ ^ . 
imGT Tom Belhea_fU9» .K®} 
rPcraS (AreenUnaWl" 
(Inn Minter. tQBi tmocied^cin 
*uif 'West Orarnewi • F'gJJ 
rw«t ^cTSnanv?. mm round. 

SRl -JSSMKLA^gg 

Kta,0«bte. I^BG «jg|ESSg 
^aiendwt (ArgonUn-i. *>at 
In clghlii rotuuL. 

Motorcycling 
oflftBasiiaFwa Hnrh« -lortim! 

TorraoM (Roatenbumi. Domtnic; 2. H. 8t...^ 
(Wahnn Hrallil; 295. J. PenlOn <G1vn- mim c. Bradlev1" Actobll. Mtule 
bcrvte)? G? Biolco iGleneeqtesi *swrepeteke: 1. and 2. HuSmHtiTS 
j7 noth iTornborry). J. MCTear Eosy and Olilnplc Star: a, Mra L. Dtra- 
(Cathkln Brawi- -■ nlno s Sugar pmm. 

Oeorae imm WFMBLBY: xntemW. - 

i^trtek ‘(Yamaha). ***0.6. _ Rugby UlBOIl 

Motor racing 
NURBURGRING: 1. 

laps of 2S-B km<: 

Tennis Zealand): 

J: 1.000 km race; <44 
_ n i: x. a. Mcnarto 

i Italy t and J. Lafflio »Froncif. Alfa 
Rotnno 35 TT-12. ShK 41 mins la.isec: 
2, T.°MoiU.on idjtWttta) and «• Gan- 
ley iNZ<- Ford Mirage.' 5:41 A4.0. .I. 
MQlln iBwIlMsrlandi ant) hlnnuro t Fin¬ 
land i. Porsche 90S/o6 Turbo, ono lan 
behind- ' 

Rugby League Badminton 

Nodes. 

PERTH: Wealam Australia' 
England tourlns lawn -*0- * 

• JAKARTA: • Ubor cup® Canada boei 
Australia. 4~—a. * 

Uofjnport HS 63-7; *SI Edmund's. 
IVca 184-5 dec. King's. Ely 83-9; SI 
V^iy'j GS 79. »B«dcy GS 40 i V. 
3("WM 7-91: Dms-nslin* 17(r*-' d«t, 
•Blundnji* 12S-7; “King Edward’s. 
BJroitnqliam lpu.5 dec <J. A. Glangh- 
nm 1 Oil. Worcester RUS tftft-9 <t. e 
Rradtnnr 5-33<: ’Otrerahaw IDA. Asii- 
ford r.a 108*8: "Royal Ruwn av 
<S. Blshan 6-28». King's. Rorhestre 

<■•(>5: St Peter's. York 201 tj. C. 
Bcrton Tfli. "Scdbnnih 19S-9: Vu*l 
Rid inn 130-7 dec. ‘MaodaJpn fioileqo 
School. OkIdkI 132-7: *U"oo«iTldae 
13^ ,H. J. Green 561. Culford TT-B-. 
•Bincraoa cs X7T-B dec: Portev Bs 
3,13-9: Bramsnrove l«7-3 dec. "Klan'*. 
Worcealer 124-7; Bury GS 116-8 dec. 
'Burnley 114-6: *'jo Won's 202-5 dec 
IB. C. Broad HO not out >. Prior 
P»rk 163-7 i J. Palmer 93: Denstonn 
ia*. •sron.yhitrst 162-3 'J. ClarRsen 
6U: Dover 156-8 dec ip. stadp-Bett* 
73». -Duke oT York’s RMS 730-7s 
Ratclirre 136-8 dee. -Trent fl6-T: 
•Denote* homo side. 

Johansson became leader 
finishing third. Trybala, of 

Poland, was the third member of 
the breakaway trio who finished 
two rainines ahead of the main 
field. 

The British A team had had 
luck from the start when Waugh 
punctured. He rejoined but did 
not have the right gears In the 
new wheel. However, Waugh and 
Carbutt went with a break of IQ 
riders after 50 miles although Car- 
bim fell back on Holme Moss 
climb. Waugh, riding alone, was 
fourth ai the line. 

STAGE SEVEN: 1. S. Kelly (Ire. 
Lindi, 4 hr 2mlit 4%k; 2. j. 
■ Roland i. o. 8. JolunKon 
(Sweden). 4SSMW; 4. j. Waunh (OB 

4;V^J:4:1 5‘ T- 2awa<la Y2*ouniJ»' 
_ STAGE TEAM : 1. Poland. 13:11:44' 

KkaSSr^' 32:53:40=■ OB. A- 

2a; V. ffiess 

• swcaon I. ar,:ai:4ft; S. W. 
Malnntel: i Poland ■. BijMSS. 

OVERALL TEAM: 1. Czechoslovakia. 
EL-41 .!■*! 2, PoUnd. 77-41SI: 3. 
Britain A. 7. J1 -Vi 
, STAGE SIN (76 mllra. ^nirday-: 
1. D. Hayton iGB A'. 3:7:._iO: 3. 
P. R. Andnram (Diwuriii. 52 52: 
o. J. Jorgensen t Donmart». 3:7<50. 

Tour or Italy. siaoB 16 
>126 miles i; i, f. Birossl i Italy r: n. 
E. Paotinl (Italy i; 3. M- 1-*“ (Spain <• 
4. R. De Vie an tuck iBolglomi: S. t_ 
Prennlnger. iSwlUertendi: 6, f, 
nttaomdi (luu-i. nil Hltr Omln lOacc. 
Overall: l. v. BtfiOflUo (Italyi. 76;44> 
06; Q. F. GaleWs iSpain). u Emin; 3, 
GimonCU. at Sratn. 

The winners were a composite 
rerew based on the old Bulls of 
Konstanz and they cruised home 
m a fantastic Sfitin 3.9sec for 
Mannheim’s 1,850 metres course. 
They were wind assisted but must 
have have been inside world record 
timings. The British crew rowed 
well enough but could not match 
this. 

.•< .i :# ii 

«. cnjrsr cm *(« 
dtuw. 
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vrw enurr-r . 
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rrarimoKR 
*AWr". 
Iliuirt Clltero <• 

totiheu also Sailed to reproduce 
* winning form. Having 

agio cprj* from behind to take 
ro® ijidt they ran into trouble lo 
tne cross-following wind, which 
'was knocking up quite sizable 
waves, and two disastrous crabs 
in the last 250 metres put them 
back into third place. This was a 
disappointment, but could well be 
a salutary reminder that a bronze 
medal of last year’s vintage Is no 
certain passport to this year’s 
medal rostrum. 

City Orient and the ara 
women's coxed four also fell by 
the wayside, after yesterday’s 
successes, but the ARA national 
coxless four improved on yester¬ 
day’s performance to finish 
second, in the absence uf the 
Dortmund and Ludwfgshaven 
fours, who had withdrawn to race 
in their respective eights. 

Elite cosod fours; 1. Lubvck-BcrUn. 
Gatin 41.380c: 2. I'nntrnn-U'ciiier, 
5m|n 4S.5scc: 5. London University. 
Smln 46,1kc [Kingston OMmiiulod t. 
Elite envies* fours: 1. PoteUarn-Berlin, 
ftailn Gftaec; 2, ARA. ftmln 3U.M&0C: 
3. BlOl-Ct\am tSwlv-erlanrii. Omln 
41.3sec iLPonder and Kingston r-llmina- 
tral i. Elite coxed pairs' 1, Hanover, 
ftmln ao.3s«: 2. Essm. <un!n 4b/n>c: 
3. Clly Orient. 6mLn 49.2mc. Elite 
double sculls: l,_N. Kotav and H. 
Wolbcr. ftntin 4B.owc: 2. H. Krjuw 
and M. Curlh. Smln SI.jIk: 5. c. 
BaUlicu and M. Kart iLcandcrt. Omln 
53sec. F.Ute siriBic o«lls: P. Kelbr 
("West Germany1 • 8mIn. 2p.5sec: 3. W. 
HocnJs (East Gwmanvj. wnin 36.<«ec: 
3. A. Pollsl. ftmln 33.4BCC iK. Dwan 
ctlinlnated i. 

Liqbtwnlsht ollio costless fours- i. 
London^Kford-pdwav Scu][pm. Smln 
sr. Jtoc: 2. Coloens, Smln 46.8sec; 5. 
Sinuqart, Smln )7.4sec. Llgbtwpighi 
scuils' .1. n- -"rts iSwitzcrianti■, 
Omln 4J.4vnc: Q. P. Tcun iPelor- 
hnrminb' .ftmln 47.Aspc: S. Grnenwald 
i Dortmund», ftmln 18.Q)k, 
__ Women s cosed fours: i. Hunlch- 
Hnmburi. 3mtn nft.5wc:2, Hnirbronn'-r- 
teannsen. 3mixi aa.'gof: 5. ARA. Suite 
u1*re: women 9 double sculls: i. DRfrv1 
ifw C,prnianyi. ^min ns ,-.w •• 
Verdiun. 3tnln aft.^eec: 8. vSinw! 
Smln Vi.Aum lAflaTn: LSrimreSSj 
V JWESiuEBESPiT&li A' rmlml K wtHI"-' 

ImftF'srAcJ-hroi?t 1 Poland 1. 
bSoroi sHS; n«rwarf .srnas- romui. Stem sa.oflcc (D. Bfcsbop 

Npnnln irlyjfA. Woat Getpumv- 
5mlrl <M.9sPC: D. 

Dortmnnd, Spite 
aSiSEF'niih-*1^- ^mln TO.Siec. Elite 
S2?i*“o RH,noTCr' ''min 13.J 
ran**?: Amsterdaiu. ftmln 

* hiS *£?&$**< *mm 1 S.Tscc 
aa4.F- *■ HrBlrv. 

wS5»9i’« "Iflhls: J. 
^.ml" Q3.4a<jc: a. t.olmd- 

wtjtate _ smln lS.Bsec; 4. ARA. Smln 
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General Vo Nguyen Giap 
Commercial and Industrial Property 

who'Conquered Strath Vietnam 
General Vo Nguyen Giap, humiliator | 

of the French and then the Ameri¬ 

can 'armies, and a Vietnamese folk 

hero'second only to Ho Chi Minh, is 
a self-taught military'Strategist who 

says proudly, “ the only military 

academy I have been to is that'of 

the bush ", 
A generous opponent, talking 

about General Giap before the fall 

of Saigon, said: “’I’m a great 
admirer of Giap. The United Stares 

army has 40 logistics generals, and 

I'm one of them. In my opinion the 
North Vietnamese system is fantas- 

tic.” And a British military his- ji 
torian. Brigadier Shelford Bidwell, |i 

sees Giap as-more'than a. guerrilla, 

“an orthodox general who might jj 
have-been trained at Camberley . • 

Orthodox only in the conventional j 
military tactics of surprise and i| 
mobility, Giap’s fascination for | 
western military men is his origina- j 
lity. His speciality has been taking | 
on what was considered ‘logistically 
impossible—heavy guns - dragged in 

pieces up the hills round Dien Bien 
Phu and assembled on the -site ; the 

intricate network of canals and 
paths of the Ho Chi Minh-trail which ■ 
still kept the men and the ammuni- ] 
tion flowing into South Vietnam . 
under the most sophisticated surveil- ; 
lance and the heaviest bombing the ‘ 

world has ever known. 
He is a legend, discussed as much ji 

by the officers of South Vietnam as | 

by his communist colleagues. They i 

had a foretaste of how different his \ 

life-was going to be from theirs when jr 

in 1924 as a pupil at the lycee in j 

Hue, Giap used to take his siesta | 
stretched out on the smooth top of j 
•he French cannon which stood in • 

\ - shade at the gates of the old s 
, 't -fa] PaLTtce while the other boys ; 

2'bndt to the regulated life of Jj 

u -seo'"s homes. Giap was j 
» ire .apart with the wild, !| 

a r®a..y . . -jjj manner of a John j1 
intense looks ana | 

the Baptist. the lycee was | 
His expulsion from■ ^ anti. , 

in character. He had jot. 

French Tan Vtor Cad. | 
(Revolutionary Party ot . i 

Vietnam) in 1926, when he % ** . 

and was well khowrt to the 
Surete before they imprisoned h- , ■ 
for a few months in 1930 tdr. lean 
ing demonstrations against the ■ 

French. . ... : 
Giap was born on September a. 

1910, at An Xa in Quang Binh pro- !i — 

voice about 60 miles north of Hue. 
His father was a farm labourer, but L j 

also an organizer against the French, ■' 1 

so 'that Giap grew up in an intensely |; c 
nationalistic atmosphere which . t 

helped to make him impervious to I ' 

the routine French effort to co-opt , -t 
the brightest of young Vietnamese . . 

for education and influence in • j 

France. Giap was an' intellectual scar • 

. eriuarUmity fy the getteral-. fdt ^ 
J: interview given to a PoBsn cPf-1 

;• respondent dfetf DieYf BieYt PhU ® 
|9S4 sHUws how ..Kttfe ntf VvaV 

j fasuhated by fhe fighting itself. If 
;i was inerely a means to^ the arl- 

important p'blltlt'dl erfd—indepetK^ 
jj ehefe- “I am not a professional 
jj soldier, i Hatfe different- ambitions 
;j and will be happy when we ptit our 
j rifles away.” 
: He described fils tatties & beitg 
j quite simple* just to prevent the 
i concentration Of FreSch trdops irt 
i ijie places df their choice. (Latef 
| that was td tie One of the basic 
j tactics against the Americans.) talk' j 
> ing about his supplies of weapons, i 
! Giap said: “The enemy himself is 
ij ah idiekhatiSiiblfe soiirt'e df Supply to' 
11 us.” More thaa 20 years latdf, when 
jl the communists marched into 
i Saigon, the airpefri bad just been 
! attacked by American jets flown bv 

Viethaihese eOththuiiiSt pilots and 
Some communist soldiers were 

ii driving; American tanks. 

Little changed in Giap’s basic 
tactics between the Ffefieh and the 
American Wats. It vr&S always a mix¬ 
ture of poUtjtal and flfllltafy war : 
disruption of the pacification pro¬ 
gramme undermined the credibility 

j of tire South Vifefiiairtesd Govern- 

Magnificent new office complex 
142,000sq.ft, in the heart of the City. 

JSvailahlemeadyl976. 

ldiimalist i.’-to a military organizer. ’! principle was Mao's, but the pracu- 
What was to become the hoge-army , cal application was Giap s-be had 
wnai was u* , _ *h#» *i worked out that he would need 
of North Vie. nam began with m ■- 4^,00 porters for an Infantry divi- 
training of 40 guerrillas in :l -sion operation, and-a million for an 
The numbers gradually increased, |j army of -300,000 men. 

\ merit; selective terrorism against 
j Focal (gbvernment btfieials reduced 
' the South VietndmtiSS adihixtistrative 
| effectiveness; the morale of the 
: South Vietiiadiesa military was 
I weakened by mobile* destructive 
! small-scale actidds such as ambushes 
i and road-clittlng, and by initiating 
j minor actions, id unpredictable 
j places across the board* Giap dis- 
! -persed the larger enemy units, 
j In both campaigns Giap used his 
j own original approach to the logi- 
I stical problems. Every army in the 
i world but his is supplied from the 
; re#r while ft is in action. Giap’s 

porters spent weeks bringing sup¬ 
plies forward and digging them into 
the ground oh a grid system marked 
by trees mad stones His troops then 
came inti) the engagement lightly 

! aririted arid fast moving, add With the 
ij 'uncomfortable knowledge that in 
i! order to stay alive they had to keep 
;! driving Forttfrd to get to the next 
i 10t 'of supplies. 
Ij r (^nly wfth the two major offensives 
II of Tet 1968 and-May, l9?2, did Giap 
! take cm iiie Anteritans in set piece 
I battles where their air power gave 
j them clear superiority. Both were' 

undertaken as ritiifcfi for political and 
ptycholbgical reasons as for military 

;• ones. ... 
" In 1972 Giap's forces showed their 
■j unfamiKarity with conventional war 
;j by their poor coordination of tanks, 
: artillery and inf oh try. However, 
j. intelligence reports In the autumn! 
j! of 197-3 indicated that large scale 
j technical joint manoeuvres Of 
[ armoar, artillery, infantry and even 
ij naval units were feeing practised 
!: along the Demilitarized Zone. When 
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ince. Uiap v,ras an .-.liuiiw .. ’ ... ,i_a 
an intensely competitive circle, cal ettort always parallel with the 

in an intensely —---- _ 

,nd passed out top of his political «• ^.hiJ'c Guip was laying the 
cqpnqmy dass at Hanoi University m foundatio’ns of (jl0 Vietrninh in 
-tmO Uii «rrtmnflv turnPfl CIOWFI 3 ■. _ . • I. ■ r•_. n U*iiiniht'0T> 

■a -myth as-a great military victory jj liad btetfh leiariil. Artillery utaits 
by rhe? commirnists. The French jj bombarded the headquarters, the in- 
deliberately-set the scene, tempting ; -faft'fty cut off one South Vietnamese 
Giap into a'Fixed battle in the.hope ji -flafik awd blocked the relief tolumn. 
of wiping out his army fdr good add jj-and when the communists tatiks 
endims the guerrilla War which was ;i were brought up the South Vtet- 
sappdng the French army. They j| natnese brdke add retreated in 
chore the place on the basis that it :j disarray, 
would be logisricaily impossible to j: 
get artillery onto the high jungle- jj 
covered hills around their camp. ;i . _ . - , 

It required a leap of imagination 1; General Tran Vad -^ra’ U*aPS 
that mo French general made to for- jj southern commander, now Bead ot 
mulaxe GiapJs plan. Hundreds of JJ the inflitary coihftittee running 
heavy A-merican howitzer guns ■ Saigon, was asked iti 
(which the French did not even ' western journalists wbether the two 
know he had 1 were dismantled, 1 tiiajor comWcmist offensives were 
hauled bit by bit up precipices, and |i successes or. failures. General Tra 
put together again with the French !, clearly -considered them as political 
canto -as a sitting target in their 1 -Successes which far outweighed the 
sights. Five thousand Frenchmen military failure and huge loss of 

1938. He promptly turned down a 
French offer of .a scholarship to 

France to study anything he liked. 

It*was an ot'Fer designed 10 keep him 
out of the trouble clearly brewing 
for the men. like Giap, leading the 
Indochinese Communist Party which 

had operated legally for a brief 

period in 1936, and then gone under¬ 

ground. 

Gian began writing political 

artictes for both French and Viet¬ 
namese newspapers and magazine.s. 

and was also teaching history at the 
Thang Long school in Hanoi, v-'here 
Le Due Tho, later North Vicinam s 

negotiator in Paris, was one of hi$ 
pupils. Military history was his 

special interest, and he is said to 
have been always drawing diagrams 
of Napoleon's battles for his pupils. 

Charged by a friend with a fondness 

for 'playing Napoleon, Giap is sard 
to have replied, ’* but 1 m going to 

be Napoleon ”. 
.Giap’s -mind was probably less on 

the mti-itarv history of the past than 

on. the-uncertain future, symbolized 

by the photograph of Ho Chi M»nh 
. . : . _ •_i u:.< nnrlor uian 

Tonkin, his f;rst v.iii1, mc daughter 
of a university professor and also a 
member of the ICP. died ia*s French 
prison, and his sister wav-guiiiotmed 
bv tin? French for he;* 1. political 
activities, fclis monrent* oi pure 
revesss corri- such l*s cne 
incident at the battle of Dien Bien 
Phu when ignored Trench 
okas ro stop his men firir*?.: on 
hospital plane;. 

When the Vietrrirnh seized power 
in 1945 Giap briir7!*-* became Minister 
of the rnrerior in Ho's short-Iiv.ed 
coalition government—being _ a 
scdcuer lioo been just o.’H facOi 01 hi.s 
political ambitions. On the pleas ot 
the more moderate nationalists who, 
according to some sources actually 
kidnapped him tor a few days.-Gian 
v-.vs d'rooocd from tlie government. 
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bur subsequently became Defence 
Minister. About thi time he married 
again, conforming to die Vietnamese 
belief that i: is a compliment to the 
dead ifo to marry again as soon os 

pcssible. ..... , .. 
Cv 1951 v.'illi me beginning of sub¬ 

stantial aims supplies tram the 
Chinese coir.nu1]!.'^ Ci«ip was brek 
in the ur.dsrg.*ou,'d against ihe 
French anti was rcco'-' to try out his 
gen ere-ship on something more sub¬ 
stantia I than ambushes of the 
French, and he inaco three full-scale 

put together again with the French 
camp -as a sitting target in their 
sights. Five thousand Frenchmen 
died in the battle and Giap took 
10,000 prisoners of whom half were 
wounded. Giap himse!:' iost 23.000 
.men. but Dien Bien Phu was a stuc- 
n.ing.psychological victory and -the 
French war was over. The theory of 
bis invincibility, which was to do 
such da mage to South Vietnamese 
and ev-en American morale, was 
horn. 

In- his own d-sscription of the j r;—- -- —r. - - 
battle Giap is surprisingly frank j! Ndrth Vieroam bot he is bought 
about how-tough i ^ had-'been'to-keep have suffered some mss of pres- 
the propaganda pressure up among j tige in fhe_ 1960s when the meorise 
his ovrn men : “■ To inainrain and J TfUong Chinh, an advcrca^ of closer 
develop the determination to fight | relatibhs with China (which Giap 
and to win -was a whole process of was agafiist), was in the ascendanQ/. 
iinremiiring ar,d pstient 'political il Truong Chinh And Giap atie old 
and ideological education and i! enemies since in 1956 it was Giap 
struggle, tireless and patient’efforts ji who denouiic-ed to Ho Chi Minh the 
in ooiititia! work on the front-line.” I1 horrors of thousands of deaths in 
Robert O'Neil!, one of The rare " the land reform programme, Initia- 

liJFe tin the communist side. He said 
that 1968 had been to force Ameri¬ 
can de-escalation, and 1972 to force 
the Americans to sign a peace treaty. 
Both were achieved. 

How long Giap remained the para¬ 
mount organizer of the details of 
the southern campaign in the 1960s 
and-early 1970s is not known. He 
remained Commander-in<!hief of 
th'e Army, fifth ranking meimber of 
the Politburo and One Of the vice- 
premiers of the Govetnment of 
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GARAGE PREMISES 
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Pmrti ratable vahw E*»47. 
OFFbAE OVER £5Q.OOU. 

Apply to : Strathmore Motors, 
NORTHMUIRTON, PERTH 

fight for DLen B-ien Phu. and the 
monjihs of. patient preparatiOn:fcfr it, 
proved Ciiao’s .po;rers.of leadership, 
borh military and political. He 
showed, too, the .ability ro pace him¬ 
self and gear aB- his plans to1 what 

were persistent rumours thar Giap 
was ill, and he was seen in a Moscow 
hospital by an East German 
diplomat. 

But whatever Giap's personal pan ; 
in the day-to-day tactics of tho! 
battles of South Vietnam m its -last 

2,734 sq. ft. 

NEW OFFICES 

Telephone : Perth 22156. 

FINCHLEY, A'3 OFFICES 
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Cieves’ Houses Haverill, Suffolk- 

*ER ilNGUSS 
tWOOD^ 

WHITE,DBUCEj 
+BRO\A/5\J : v ‘ 

:Cnlir. NV*V 2HE 
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Gluttons 
OFFICES TO K ITT 

IAKER STREET - W1. i.soo sq.ft 

LOUGESTER PLACE — WL .2,787 

YCOTT AVENUE — SW3. , 9i5aq.«. 

CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE - SWT. 
23,000 sq.ft. 

(HALL BRIDGE ROAD — SWI.3,071 sq. ft 

4 Grosvenor Street London W1X 9DD 

Old-fashioned offices,, with “ 
windows: that open sod let ifl 
the sue. oil. ceflinss, .and sepa- | 
rate rooms and 'corridors, are 
[known in the euphemism of 
the property business as • 

I “prestige offices**. Some have ! 
come on the-market this week. 

Cloves* House, hi Haverliill, , 
Suffolk, is a superb timbered 
Tudor .manor house with inti¬ 
mations of mythico-historical ' 
connexions with Henry VT1I. ■ 
The bouse derives its name -, 
-from Henry’s fourth -wife, Anne i 
of. Cieves. He is reputed to 
have jfiiven. it to her as a 
wedding present in 1540. When 
she arrived for the wedding, 
however, he described her at 
first sight as M the Flanders 
mare She lost her husband, 
but kept her house. 

. Since Anne, the manor house 
has passed through many 
bands, and was overlayed with 
accretions of modernization and 
extension, finally becoming. 
Haverhill Vicarage. - 

It has now been daringly and 
' carefully restored to Its original 

Tudor state jar a cost of 
£50,000. Bricks were made by 
band to repair the tail chimney 

■ stacks. A! two-storey .bay. 
window at the back, of the 
house was repaired at a cost of 
£3,000. Several of the original 
four-centred-arch y fireplaces 
were uncovered, as well as a 
sixteenth-century wall painting 
of Tudor roses. • : . . 

The agent, John D. Wood .is 
offering it as * more than 6,000 
sq .ft of prestige office space, 
together with a range of facili¬ 
ties conducive to a modern 
business environment”, which 
seems an inadequate way to 
describe the delight of sitting 
in an office where Anne of 
Cieves once slept alone. • 

Another “ prestige office 
• that came on the market last 

Old manor 
as prestige 
offices 

week was Northampton Lodge. , 
in Canonbury Square, Isling- , 
ton. a fine, detached Georgian , 
house, listed as being of his¬ 
toric and architectural import- . 
ance. It has been restored and , 
converted for office use by . 
the local architect. Sir Basil , 
Spence. Jones Lang Woo non , 
are offering the 4,400 sq ft of 
offices In the spacious style of 
a more spacious age for an 
annual rent of £28,000. 

“Prestige** is a Humpry- 
1 Dumpty word in the property 
business, and can be used to 
.mean - almost anything. A 
-subsidiary usage is simply as a 
■ striking, commendatory term. 
. .The Souverain Building, 
being put up by Reamburst 

"Properties on the Boulevard du 
Souverain fn Brussels, will he 
finished -next month. It is 
described as a prestige office- 
block in “ one of the finest 
decentralized office locations 

• fa Brussels ", ic parks, lakes. 
exclusive area, but not exactly 

. .the centre of town. 
It is in the form of an exten¬ 

ded rectangle of white concrete, 
“ benefiting from four fully 
glazed facades, which thus per¬ 
mit maximum penetration of 
natural light to the office 
areas ”. In other words, there 

1 are lots of windows. • More 
than two thirds of the offices 

.‘have been let before comple- 
: Han, and xbeJbuildinE well play. 

At 

its parr in the redevelopmem 
of the ski-fine of Brussels. 

The Strand .wing of_ the 
three-acre Arundel Great Court 
office block. that receni 
accretion to the architecture 
of the famous highway, has 
been let to the Chemical Bank 
of New York, which will begin 
fitting out for occupation later 
this year. The wing contains 
nearly 90,000 sq ft of air-con¬ 
ditioned offices. The rcm bcing 
asked was £1,410,000. and both 
parties to the transarijon claim 
to be very happy with the final 
rent agreed, indicating that it 
was less than the asking rent, 
but not much less. 

For those with claustrophobia 
about offices, two considerable 
tracts of the United Kingdom 
that conld be reasonably ir 
rebarbativcly described as 
commercial property came on 
tbe market last week. The 
Pan mure estate at Carnoustie, 
in Fife. 19 square miles of 
farms and woodland described 
as prime, including much 

i happy hunting ground for 
» pheasants, has been put up for 
, sale bv Mr David Robinson, 
i He bought the estate in 1971 

from the Public Trustee and 
, gave it to the trustees of the 
L Robinson Charitable Trust. The 
i proceeds will go towards a 
s nOm endowment for the new 
s Robinson College at Cambridge. 
- In Snowdonia the Nannau 
t and Dolrhyd estates, about | 
s 4.000 acres of rolling Welsh 

pcenerv. have been put up for 
y sale through John D. Wood. 

The records of the tract of 
h 'Wales go back to AD 400. when 
i. the freemen who then lived In 
y Merioneth moved from their 
•- nomadic wav of life to perraa- 
>f nent settlements. Thev 
e formed townships, one of the 
e first of which was Nannau and 
® comprised about 70 families. 
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INDUSTRIAL PREMISES 

TO BE LET 
RADLETT, HERTS er.ooo sq. ft. 

WEST FERRY ROAD, L14 10.100 sq. ft. 

BRADFIELD ROAD, SILVERTOWN 61.490 sq. ft. 

HAYES, MIDDLESEX is.825 sq. ft. 

GRAYS. ESSEX 32,000 sq. ft 

01-491 2768 \ 
74 Grosvenor Street, London, W1X 9DD 

CITY OFFICES 

VERY LOW RENT 

£6 PER SQ.FT. 
1,850 SQ. FT. TO 9,000 SQ. FT. 
Close to QUEEN VICTORIA STREET EC4 

JOINT AGENTS 

LEAVERS, CLIFFORD DOUGLAS. 

j^tonst. -“““TEE 
LONDON, ELI “ ^ 

01-629 4261 

Wembley 
Excellent Single Storey Factory 

approx sq.ft 
Loading Bays Car Parking Heating.Ughtingetc. 

Immediate Occupation 
apply sole agents 

PEPPER ANGLES & YARWOOD 
Chortwi'i S'jrrurom 

6Carlos Place £ London W1Y 6U. Telephone 01-499 6056 

'nTTMKi*^ 

&■ v 

Approx w ^ ^ Sq.ft 

*Two high speed passenger lifts * Air conditioning 
^Imposing entrance hall * Ampietoilet accommodation 

jfcCar parking for 104 cars 

Apply sole letting agents: 

modern offices on one floor 

6,100 ft. 
DOUBLE GLAZING - CENTRAL HEATING - LIFTS - PARKING 

TEN YEAR LEASE WITHOUT REVIEW 

CLOSE TO EAST CROYDON STATION 

Sl PARTNERS 

, Buckingham Palace Road, London, SW1W OQD. Tel: 01-834 6890 

ALTON Hams ■ 
MODERN FACTORY 

SINGLE STOREY & OFFICE BLOCK. 

30,000 sq.it. 
F VTENSIVE MAIN ROAD FRONTAGE 
tXGOOU ACCESS LARGE CAR PARK 

FOR SALE. 
LONG LEASE AT LOW RENT 

~-*vv 
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PROPERTY also on pages 10 and 21 

£5 gft* rasa.ft.for 4,470 so-ft. 

high quality hew office building 
47 GRAY’S INN ROAD, W.C.1 

No Premium. Long Lease. 
Full gas fired central heating, lifts, landscatHJd 

courtyard on 1st floor, root gardens on 2nd andl 3[a 
floors. Carpeted throughout, ready for immedia.e 

Qccupahon-j^ ^ prJ-or appofnrmeni only, through 

Sole Agents:— _ 

DANIEL SMITH, BRSANT & DONE 01-735 2292 

LANDER BEDELLS 01-242 6955 

Gluttons 
By Order cl the Borough ol Ashford 

HIGH HALDEN, near Ashford, Kent 

OFFICES TO LET 
4,000 sq ft approximately 

Substantial Office Building With Grounds of 
About 2j Acres. 

20-year F.R.I. lease—E5.500 per annum 

Near Ashford, Kent 

. 1 l>! 

2.14 Acres in centre of Village 

_0227 51155 — 

17 N^w Dovar Road, Canterbury. Sent 
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Why Italians 

Within 10 days uf the British 
referendum on Europe, the 
Italians go to the polls to decide, 
among uther things, whether 
they intend playing a practical 
and promoting role in Europe's 
revival and development. 

Normally. Italian t electors 
are not given a choice in the 
sense of this or that policy: 
they are presented with a whole 
panorama of policies, as well 
as what might be called sub- 
policies which emerge from in¬ 
dividual factions inside one or 
other of rhe half dozen or so 
main parties. By all appearances 
these elections are going the 
same way—a lot of talk likely to 
produce little more than a few 
nuances of change in the politi¬ 
cal spectrum, which will then 
be studied for their significance 
with ail the fervour of a 
missionary-gardener who finds 
a fresh seedling in the jungle. 

The jungle is dense. These 
elections are at the municipal, 
provincial and regional levels 
and each party proposing to 
fight every seat must put 130,000 
candidates into the field. Buc 
the campaign has bad the sem¬ 
blance of a shape imposed on 
it, with the implication of 
alternatives, however much the 
politicians endeavour to avoid 
simplification. 

This sbape is provided by the 
two personalities who have 
inevitably dominated the elec¬ 
toral scene. The first is Senator 
Amintore Fanfani, secretary of 
the governing Christian Demo¬ 
cratic Party, and the other is 
Signor Enrico Berlinguer, 
secretary of the Communist 
Party. Neither likes the idea 
that the two names are linked 
in the semblance of a personal 
duel. 

Signor Berlinguer argues 
loftily that he is opposing a 
policy and not a man, and adds 
with some disdain that he re¬ 
gards Senator Fanfani’s political 
career as practically at an end. 
Signor Fanfani is equal to the 
slight and points out that he 
never mentions Signor Ber¬ 
linguer by name in his speeches. 
He adds his own particular 
knock-down of the Communist 
leader, at least privately, which 
is that if he himself were some¬ 
how in a position to appoint the 
leader of the principal opposi¬ 
tion party he would certainly 
choose Signor Berlinguer. 

The two men enjoy a mutual 
refusal to see each other as 
protagonist and antagonist, 
beloved enemies or even sport¬ 
ing opponents. Signor Berlin¬ 
guer has not forgiven Signor 
Fanfani for withdrawing the 
Christian Democratic Party's 
delegation of observers from the 
last Communist national con¬ 
gress as a protest against events 
in Portugal. Signor Fanfani, at 
67, remains as energetic as ever. 
He will explain over luuch, with 
no suggestion of the unusual, 
that he got to bed at five 
o’clock that morning. He is 
ready for some losses. A party 
that has led every government 
for almost three decades could 
hardly be expected to be in 
complete fighting trim. But he 
is reasonably confident that the 
heavy losses which were being 
taken for granted a few months 
ago will not now occur. 

He claims to find a surprising 
amount of support among young 
people; he believes that a num¬ 
ber of women will break the 
traditional mould and abandon 
the party; he is aware of critic¬ 
ism that he has brought the 
party more to the right but adds 
that the aim of collecting votes 
from the extreme right-wing 
groups is a service in demo¬ 
cracy because it will bring 
extremist voters back into the 
democratic fold. He is strongly 
anti-communist, almost as if to 
disprove finally the idea elabor¬ 
ated in Italy’s current best sell¬ 
ing novel Berlinguer and the 
Professor. which satirically 

describes the future of Italian 
politics as based on an 
alliance. 

What he is essentially offer¬ 
ing the electorate is a renovated 
version of Italy’s perenially 
governing party. He is accused 
of rough methods and of 
authoritarian temperament, and 
of having shown last year, by 
leading the campaign against 
divorce, of being out of step 
with the times. He can, how¬ 
ever, be given credit for the 
clarity with which he expresses 
Christian Democracy’s more 
conservative stance under his 
leadership and, at the same 
rime, he is taking pains to show 
a more relaxed and approach¬ 
able side of his character to 
journalists, writers and aca¬ 
demics, as well as keeping bis 
formidable energies in the pub¬ 
lic eye. 

It may or may not be true 
(almost surely it is not) that 
this is Sgr Fanfani’s last cam¬ 
paign. He is fighting it as 
though It were, but he has al¬ 
ways fought every campaign as 
if it were his last, and it is this 
total immersion which distin¬ 
guishes him from bis col¬ 
leagues. 

Sgr Berlinguer from the 
beginning of his campaign based 
his party’s appeal on its record 
at local' and regional govern¬ 
ment level. He is confident that 
rhk record will not only make 
the point that the Communists 
are more effective administra¬ 
tors than the tired Christian 
Democrats f“ our hands are 
clean" is one of bis party's 
more successful slogans), but 
also his own deep conviction 
that Italy can only be saved 
from misrule, and from mis¬ 
guided rule, by Communist par¬ 
ticipation in government at 
national level. 

He has set an objective sn 
specific that if it is not reached 
within a reasonable space of 
time, be will have to concede 
defeat. His tone and wbole 
bearing are cheerful and 
unusually confident. He argues 
that the Christian Democrats 
are wilfully exaggerating the 
improvements in Italy's econo¬ 
mic position, and his general 
condensation is uttered in 
rones of almost compassionate 
hopelessness : “ They can get 
nowhere with this policy, they 
can solve nothing.” 

These two men do not pro¬ 
vide alternatives in the sense 
that one could lead his party 
io victory and take over the 
reins of government from the 
other. And they would not do 
so If these elections were at 
the national instead of regional 
level. The Italian system, and 
the relationships between 
Roman Catholic and Communist 
outlooks on politics are too com¬ 
plicated to allow such an easy 
choice. The system is now so 
hardened that probably the 
easiest way to offer an alterna¬ 
tive would be to arrange for 
Sgr Fanfani to alternate with 
Sgr Berlinguer at the head of 
the opposition party and Sgr 
Berlinguer to spend alternate 
stretches running the Christian 
Democrats. For the moment 
one has to be content with the 
implied alternatives. 

Most people are convinced 
that ebange is vital, but whether 
the leadership of change will 
rest with a renovated Christian 
Democratic Party or with a 
modified Communist Party is 
still not clear and will probabiy 
stiil not be when the elections 
are over. 

(To be concluded) 

Peter Nichols 

Edward Heath on the EEC referenduni 

ONE HAMILTON PLACE. HYDE PARKCORN ER. LON DO 14 

Oo June 26, 1930, having just 
been elected to Parliament, I 
made by maiden speech in the 
House of Commons urging the 
then Labour Government to 
join in the talks leading to the 
creation of the European Coal 
and Steel Community. Twenty- 
five years later, having served 
the Crown as a minister, 
leader of the Opposition, and 
Prime Minister, I am cam¬ 
paigning for Britain to remain 
a member of the European 
Economic Community. A 
generation has passed since six 
European nations came 
together afrer the devastation 
of the Second World War and 
vet Britain is still arguing 
whether or not it wishes to be 
a part of that community. 

This chronic inability to 
make a decision on what is 
probably the most important 
issue of the century is in part 
the product of a political ana 
parliamentary system that is 
growing steadily weaker. And 
once ti»e referendum is oyer 
we would do well to examine 
ruthlessly the whole oE our 
decision-making institutions 
and procedures both in and 
out of Westminster. 

But the prime reason must 
be historical. It is more than 
70 years since Queen Victoria 
died and yet it is the Victorian 
influence that remains _ the 
most potent in our political 
life. It is, of course, hardly 
surprising that a country like 
Britain, which for most of its 
history has been a medium¬ 
sized power, should _ eulogize 
the aberration in British his¬ 
tory in the last century which 
made us, for a time at _ least, 
the most powerful nation in the 
world. 

But even then the British 
people were slow to catch up 
with reality. By the end of the 
last century Britain was 
already coming to the end of 
its industrial supremacy as we 
were overtaken by the new in¬ 
dustrial powers of the United 
Stares and Germany. But the 
damage was done: deeply 
embedded in our national con¬ 
sciousness was the conviction 
that Britain was the workshop 
of the world and had an 
almost divine right to sell its 
goods in receptive markets in 
all comers of the globe. 

Again it was only towards 
the end of the last century. 

when the stirrings of aspira¬ 
tion towards nationhood first 
appeared in our imperial 
possessions, chat Britain began 
to take a keen pride in the 
British Empire. The belief that 
Britain was and always had 
been a great power to whom 
the rest of the world defers 
was inculcated into successive 
generations of British school- 
children. Indeed the persistent 
failure to replace school 
atlases, in which most of the 
world was coloured red, began 
to seem like an imperialist plot 
on the part of the school auth¬ 
orities ! 

There was little doubt that 
sometime in the twentieth cen¬ 
tury Britain would have to 
come to terms with the reality 
of its position in a world of 
growing military and economic 
powers. And with the two 
world wars of this century, 
both of which bled Britain 
white, one might have thought 
that reality was being forced 
on us. But history had another 
trick up its sleeve. 

In 1940, when the rest of 
Europe was overrun by the 
dictators, Britain stood alone 
in the defence of liberty and 
democracy. Our finest hour? 
Yes, but we knew there was a 
limit to the time we could 
stand ouc against the German 
threat without help from new 
allies. Could the German 
armies have been rolled back 
but for the combined forces of 
Britain and her allies from 
across the seas? The anpver, 
of course, is that we achieved 
victory because we were able 
to invoke the support of our 
friends. But the British under¬ 
standably look back to 1940 as 
a shilling example of how Bri¬ 
tain derided to go it alone and 
succeeded. For a time we did: 
and Europe will be forever 
grateful to us for it. But it was 
with friends and allies chat we 
won through. 

It is a tragedy that Britain 
has allowed herself to succumb 
to the delusion that the 
“splendid isolation” of the 
Victorian age was the norm 
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rather than the exception and 
that some are still proffering 
the myth that in the modem 
world Britain can survive 
alone. So once again the Bri 
tish people are having to catch 
up with reality. 

The gulf that separates the 
pro and anti-Europeans is less 
about sovereignty or economics 
end much more about the 
capacity of Britain to face rea¬ 
lity. 

The anti-Europeans want to 
freeze the past. Their talk of 
sovereignty would only make 
sense if. the Royal Navy ruled 
the waves and gunboats could 
be dispatched anywhere in the 
world. Their talk of trade only 
makes sense in terms of colon¬ 
ial territories buying British 
goods at prices which suit the 
British exporter. And their 
talk about food only makes 
sense with an empire supply¬ 
ing food to the mother coun 
at prices that suit the Briti 
importer. 

Those days have gone for 
good. By pretending otherwise, 
and by urging people to vote 
No cm June 5, the anti-Marke- 
teers are creating expectations 
of political influence, secure 
overseas markets mid price sta¬ 
bility that can no longer be 
fulfilled.' If Britain were to 
pull ou-t of the Community it 
would not be long before peo¬ 
ple’s illusions were suddenly 
and dramatically -shattered. 
Then, in bitterness and frustr¬ 
ation, the nation would turn 
inward on itself and try to 
seek “ salvation ” in a centrally 
controlled siege economy at 
home. 

If our history proves any¬ 
thing, it proves that we are an 
outward-looking nation with 
great reserves of energy. The 
European Commandcy presents 
us with the opportunity to 
channel our experience and 
skill towards great and con¬ 
structive causes: the security 
of the western democracies, 
the renewal of a prosperity for 
the benefit of all our people 
and new sources of help for 
the developing, nations of the 
world. These are noble objec¬ 
tives. They can . only be 
achieved by Britain inside the 
European Community. It is 
this which gives ns the oppor¬ 
tunity in the modern world to 
fulfil ourselves as a nation, 
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An international project team 
in Brussels led by a senior 
RAF officer has been given 
until July, 1976, to examine 
the most ambitious proposal 
for allied collaboration ever to 
be considered by Nato. The 
subject is Airborne Early 
Warning (AEW), an old, in¬ 
adequate title for a fundamen¬ 
tally new approach to the pro¬ 
blem of protecting Nato’s 
3,000-mile long frontier with 
the East. The background is a 
growing problem of air 
defence for Western forces in 
general and rhe RAF In parti¬ 
cular as a new generation of 
long-range Soviet aircraft, cap¬ 
able of probing Nato air space, 
come into service. The goal is 
a system which could revolu¬ 
tionize air warfare. 

The logic behind AEW is 
simple enough. Radar when 
installed in an aircraft flying 
thousands of feet above can 
obviously “ see ” much farther 
than radar on the ground and 
can thus give earlier warning 
of enemy attack. Moreover 
ground radar has become parti¬ 
cularly short-sighted as air 
forces concentrate more and 
more npon low-flying, ducking 
low to avoid detection on their 
final attack. New over-the-bori- 
ron radar fOTHRi is an in¬ 
complete answer because it 
cannot accurately “ read" a 
distant aircraft’s eventual tar¬ 
get, and cannot follow through 
the information by providing 

on-the-spot command and con¬ 
trol facility. 

An AEW aircraft by contrast 
can not only pick out the 
enemy from long distances, buc 
can direct its own fighters to 
intercept, and then control the 
ensuing dog-fight from its own 
command post in the sky. 

So far Britain has produced 
an ioterim answer to the AEW 
question. A squadron of 12 
Shackletons, converted to 
AEW duties, were brought into 
service three years ago and 
within their limits have done a 
useful job in proving the con¬ 
cept. But these limits are dose. 
Despite its endurance, the 
Shackleton is too vulnerable to 
electronic counter-measures 
(ECM> needs to be deployed 
nearer to the front line than 
AEW specialists would like 
l because of its comparatively 
low cruising height) and again 
lacks the sophisticated com¬ 
mand and control capacity. 

All that has so far been 
derided is that the RAF's long¬ 
term solution should prefer¬ 
ably be part of a joint Nato 
force, assuming that the pro¬ 
ject office in Brussels can 
come up with the right 
answers and that the other 
Nato powers agree with them. 
Two aircraft are short-listed 
for the job. One is the Nimrod, 
rhe Eritish variant of the 
Come:, which is proving a 
superb maritime reconnais¬ 
sance aircraft with the RAF. 

The Nimrod already proved in 
its maritime role would prob¬ 
ably be an adequate national 
solution for Britain, once the 
AEW equipment had been 
developed and installed, and 
for political and economic con¬ 
siderations it has to be consid¬ 
ered. 

But the aircraft the RAF 
would like Britain and Nato to 
buy is the American Airborne 
Warning and Control System, 
known to the cognoscenti as 
the Boeiug E-3A, and to every¬ 
one else by its acronym Awacsi 
Awacs consists of a Boeing-707 
surmounted by a pancake- 
shaped radar dome—an “ eye 
in the sky” which can, it is 
estimated, peer more than 2C0 
miles beyond die Nato frontier. 

Awacs itself is far from 
being uncontroversial. Doubts 
have been voiced in the United 
States over its vulnerability to 
electronic jamming. An initial 
US Air Force requirement for 
12 has been halved fc-y Con¬ 
gress to six, to patrol Ameri¬ 
can airspace. 

But there can be no argu¬ 
ment over the cost which is 
high by any standard. Nato, in¬ 
cluding Britain, would require 
between 30 and 36 of them 
□ nd even an order of this mag¬ 
nitude would mean a price of 
about £26ra for each plane. On 
rhe other hand, Awacs which 
con control about 18 fighters 
at one time from its control 
room is the best answer there 

is. Although if is still officially 
in the experimental stage it is 
several years ahead of any 
Nimrod development. Moreover 
the RAF believes that it would 
require more of the small Nim¬ 
rod aircraft to do the same 
job, and the eventual cost 
would be about the same if not 
higher. Awacs too would have 
a better performance over land 
and would be more suited to 
a joint Nato procurement. 

The project office is 
expected to produce' a detailed 
operational requirement for 
AEW by October. But the job 
of'Working out all the detail of 
a joint Nato force is beset with 
complications. How would the 
cost be parcelled out among 
the nations in Europe, and 
where would the aircraft be 
stationed? Still more daunting^ 
how would the organization of 
such a force be arranged? Who 
would exercise command and 
control ? It has been estimated 
that about 15 Awacs would 
need to be airborne together to 
cover the wbole Nato front- 
bur where would they fly and 
which areas would they cover? 
A year ago the difficulties 
seemed so great that few peo¬ 
ple would have given the con¬ 
cept much chance of coming to 
fruition. Now there is a grow¬ 
ing conviction that the returns 
in terms of security are worth 
the eEfort. 

Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

It was, until recently, my firm seem, if the present state ol 
belief that the most stupefying, nation is a reliable guide 
boring experience to which any r*F* made a right rnesi 

intelligent human being could 
possibly be exposed was a 

general election campaign. All 

things, and that per hap; 
might be time for a chan< 

IF we will lift our eyes f 
moment from the context 

those platitudes, those earnest tion of our own unlovelv na- 
psephologists, the union-bash- jjnd look out to where the ol 

ing, the Tory-bairing, the sus- l *,er 9? our 

rained insult to the intelligence S£5,“er 

ot a captive electorate. I was, ber of massive problems wfcl 
it is now clear, quite wrong, will have to be solved if >4 
The EEC referendum campaign —:— -- —' ——‘— ** 
has set new and unassailable 
standards. 

For weeks, it seems, we have 
been .exposed to a series oF 
lectures from graduates of 

College of Higher Ex¬ 

civilization is . to' survive, 
have not yet' brought urf' 
effective control the appaL 
weapons of twentieth cent 

some 

technology—-the .nuclear 
sile, the gas and the 
weapons—which may 

pediency, designed to appeal through some lunacy or misf--' 
to ; the lowest common eolation, destroy us alL Beca&L 
denominator of greed, self there is no Aldermaston mai#? 
interest and chauvinism. We 
have had to bear, with the for¬ 
titude for which this island race 
is celebrated, arguments about 
the cost of living, based on 
demonstrably false assumptions, 
intended to prove that member¬ 
ship of the EEC tends to 
cause' food prices to go up, 
down or in both directions at 
once, when anyone with an 
elementary education knows 
that this year food prices may 
be higher in the EEC than else¬ 
where in the world and that 
next year they may be lower. 

let ns not conclude that i:i 
danger no longer exists. V 

Sooner or later, and pre 
ably sooner, we must add) 
ourselves seriously to 
progressive poisoning of 
physical environment by 
anarchic progress of tec? . 
logical innovation. M 
important of all, we m 
resolve the related problems 
food production and uncont 
led papulation growth. Alrei 
two thirds of the people of 
world go hungry and thousai 
of babies are born every day 
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next year tney may oe lower, or names are Dorn every i 
We nave had to Usen to the die before they can walk or 
increasingly egregious Mr Benn live crippled in mind and be 
demonstrating by means of a by the cruel suffering of th. 
mathematical process which has childhood. Are we really C 
no reality outside his own fer- tent to sit around, fat, comp 
tile mind that membership of cent and greedy, arguing abt 
the EEC has caused our nnem- the price of a pound of butt' 
ployment figures to rise; and while millions of our fell 
then to those who have retorted 
loftily that on the contrary, it 
is leaving the EEC which would 
have that most undesirable 
effect. 

men and-women will never • 
a pound of butter in their liv 

This, I ask you to believe, - " 
what the referendum is abo 
It asks, in effect, whether t 

The real fact, as everyone British people want to have 
_ . ____a J __• 1 • 

over the mental age of three 
knows perfectly well, is that 
in or out of Europe, our unem¬ 
ployment figures are going to 
rise every week if we do not 
solve our economic problems— 
and probably. even if we do. 
We have had to sit still while 
some owlish fathead has- tried 
to prove that our adverse bal¬ 
ance of trade with the EEC is 
caused by our membership of 
that organization, when any 
moderately intelligent school- 
child knows that our balance 
of payments is a global prob¬ 
lem, lareely determined by 
factors which have nothing to 
do with whether we are in the 
EEC or out of it. 

There was a moment when it 
seemed that Mr Heath was 
about to lift the debate.out of 
this swamp of triviality; hut it 
turned out that his besetting 
fear was that Britain might 
damage its reputation by de¬ 
faulting on an international 
agreement. 

It was, then, with a sense of 
lively anticipation that I heard 
Mr Harold Wilson announce 
last week that the days of this 
tap-room brawling were num¬ 
bered. He and the avuncular 
Mr Callaghan were now pro¬ 
posing to descend -from the 
Olympian heights and tell the 
British people the facts about 
the real issues. And what, com¬ 
rades, were the real issues upon 
which they were proposing to 
concentrate ? Surprise, surprise 
—food prices, unemployment 
and the balance of payments. Oh 
God! Ob Montreal I Is there no 
political leader with the vision 
and the courage to tell the 
British people what is really at 
stake in this referendum ? 

The decision on June 5 is 
not about food prices or jobs 
or even about Britain’s reputa¬ 
tion—although . these are 
themselves matters of no small 
mportance. # It is about the 

kind of Britain, the kind of 
Europe and the kind of world 
in which we shall live for the 
rest of our lives and eventually 
bequeath to our children ana 
to their children; and if this 
seems a shade too idealistic for 
the tough, hard-nosed profes¬ 
sionals of politics, I can only 
observe that the tou|h. hard- 
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voice and a role in solvi 
these dreadful problems, 
spite of our current moral a 
spiritual decline, I am imatT * 
to believe that the Briti. .* 
people, with their history, the. 
compassion, and their peculi 
genius, really want to resi<* 
-from the human race and > . 
back in a grubby and clause > 
phobic offshore island, whi 
all these momentous decisio : 
are made by other people. C 
our own, we are virtual 
powerless. In the world of ti 
superstate no one listens to tl •' 
voice of the small nation. TV 
is what lies behind the Eur 
pean Idea—the desire to crea 
a community which not on . generates wealth, peace ai 
appiness for its own member . L_' 

but allows them also to t 
something for the rest of ti 
world and to have a voice 
the great issues of peace • 
war, survival or decay. This 
the real meaning » 
sovereignty, not some pifflir 
argument about the power i . 
veto in the Council of Minister. .;. 
or whether the European Coe ; 
mission can interfere with M ‘ 
Scargili’s blueprint for the ne 
Jerusalem. 

It is possible to hope th 
when this tedious charade h 
been played out, we shall 
down to the serious busini 
of _ translating . the vision of 
united Europe into reality; a 
there is, in this context, c 
aspect of the referendum wh 
does something to take away 
predominantly nasty taste, 
is what I heard described a 
campaign meeting last week 
the land of my fathers as “i 
grass roots coalition”—i 
extraordinary sense of exbila 
non and purpose experieoc 
by people who are, for the fi 
time, collaborating across i 
frontiers of party politics in 
endeavour which they belit 
passionately to be in 1 
national interest. If, after Ju 
5, that spirit survives a 
spreads from rhe grass ro 
into some of the higher read 
of our political life rhe wb- 
bizarre performance will > 
have been entirely in vain. 
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Good Morning. This is Robin 
Daily with another referendum 
phone-in. I have with me this 
morning two of the leading 
spokesmen for the opposing 
..ides: Neil Martian, the Con¬ 
servative back-bencher who. as 
leader of the campaign to keep 
Britain out of Europe, has risen 
from obscurity to near incoher¬ 
ence : and Roy Junket, the Home 
Secretary, for long a passionate 
European. Now may I have the 
first question please from 
Anthony Earner of Colchester. 
Mr Barber, it’s your referendum 
call to Messrs Martian and 
Junket. 

Barber: Good Morning Mr 
Daily, good morning Mr Mar¬ 
tian. good morning Mr Junket. 

.Ail three: Good morning, good 
morning, good morning Mr 
Barber. 

Barber: Opponents of our slay¬ 
ing in Europe arc saying that 
if you vote yes your hair will 
fall out. Is this true ? 

Junket: I would like to nail this 
canard right away. It is true that 
before we entered Europe I was 
among those who believed—ana 
said quite frankly—that it 
would result in a certain hair 
loss, but I thought it was worth 
going in anyway. Now ic is clear 
that many people have lost 
quite a lot of hair since we 
joined. But—and this is the 
extraordinary thing—the loss 
has nothing to do with our be¬ 
ing in Europe, it would have 
happened anyway. It’s part of 
an international trend. Hair is 
coming out in handfuls all over 
the world, and our being in 
Europe has in fact kirgelv 
cushioned us against it. So l was 
wrong, and I am glad to admit 
it. 
Martian: Now that’s a typical 
distortion of the Facts, if I may- 
say so without being offensive. 
Everyone can see that Mr 
Junket, who is in favour of stay¬ 
ing in Europe, has hardly any 
hair. Whereas I and most of my 

colleagues on the Keep Britain 
V.’ay Ou: Campaign have healthy 
growths. Is'*- clear that being in 
favour of Europe makes your 
hair fail out. end it's useless to 
deny 
Daily: Thank you. Our next 
caller :s Giles Chalfont from 
Chelsea. Good morning. Mr 
Chair'dr.:, it's your referendum 
cslL 

Chalfont: Good morning. I want 
to ask about the communists. 
Mr ?. tertian. you were quoted 
as sayir.g that staving in Europe 
would mean a Communist take¬ 
over. You said we would soon 
j|! be swamped by screaming 
reds from France and Italy and 
eisew here. I share your appro- 
hensioni. bur I read thar the 
Russians are against our being 
in the Market. How do you 
account tor that ? 

Martian: Ir’> quite simple. 
They're deviiis-h 'clever, these 
Russ'J-i. They aren't fouls. They 
know h«'w Eritish public opinion 
reacts. They know that if they 
say are against Britain 
being in Europe they will per¬ 
suade people ;n vote fur it. 
which is what tney v.-ant. 

Junket: Reaiiy. Mr Martian, 
you really have -to idea uf hnv: 
the Russian mind operates. 
They understand British think¬ 
ing nrJy loo we]!. They know 
that i: they _ say they want 
Britain out o: Europe neonle 
will believe they are saying it 
to make them believe the oppo¬ 
site, and that the people will 
vote against Britain staying in. 
believing it to be what the 
Russians don't v.-ant, whether 
in fact ir's v.ha: they do want. 
It’s a clar-sic double bluff, and 
I'm surprised Mr Martian hasn’t 
seen it- On second thoughts I'm 
not so surprised really. 
Daily: Now let’s not get heated. 
Lets have the next question 
from Joan Lenin of Hackney. 
Mrs Lenin, it's your call ‘o Mr 
Junket and Mr Martian. 
Lenin: Good morning Mr Daily 
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good morning Mr Junket, good 
morning Mr .Martian. 

All three : Good morning Mrs 
Lenin. 
Lenin: Now comrade Tony 
Bunn, the Minister for State 
Grabs, has said that being in 
Europe has cost us half a 
million jubs. Then you. Mr Jun¬ 
ker. said that Mr 'Bunn was a 
silly old ninnv with the intelli¬ 
gence o? a baboon, and that his 
figures were all wrong. What 
is the truth, Mr Junket, what is 
the truth ? Secondly, is it true 
that the Queen is going to be 
abolished ? 

Junket: Thank you for thnse 
two questions. Mrs Lenin. I 
should like to make it quite 
clear that I do not believe in 
personal attacks. I believe that 
this debate should be conduc¬ 
ted on a rational level, concen¬ 
trating on the issues, not the 
personalities. When 1 said that 
Mr.Bunn was a silly old ninny 
with the intelligence of a 
baboon I was not making r per¬ 
sonal attack but concentrating 
on the issues. The capacity of 
Mr Eunn is an issue in'this 
campaign, whether we like it or 
not. It has a dijtioct bearing on 
our future. And anyone who 
accuses u’-e or making personal 

attacks is in fact making a per¬ 
sonal attack on me. 
Martian: Now as you know I 
hold no brief for Mr Bunn. We 
straddle opposite sides of the 
political spectrum. Bui it is cer- 
rainly clear that many millions 
of jobs will be lost if we elect 
to stay in Europe. The British 
people are not to be fooled and 
they can see this quite dearly. 
And let me say this.. We are 
told that if \vc opt out of 
Europe we will become an off¬ 
shore island of no consequence. 
I say to that: nonsense. We 
have always been an offshore 
island and we have always been 
of consequence. Let the British 
penple stand up proud and tali, 
going their own way, control¬ 
ling their own institutions, 
enjoying their own Queen, as 
tiiev hare always done. 

You asked about the Queen, 
Mrs Lenin. I note that Mr Jun¬ 
ket dodged that one. Do we 
really want her put on the same 
level as the President of France, 
the President of Luxembourg, 
the President of Italy, even the 
President of Germany? Is this 
what we fought for in two world 
wars ? Was it for this that Vera 
Lvnu, sweetheart of the forces, 
sang Lilli Marlene to our 
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troops as she waved goodbye 
to them on the white cliffs of 
Dover ? Remember ITMA ? 
Spam? Whale meat? Clothing 
coupons ? Was it all so that we 
should let a lot of grubby 
foreigners run our affairs ? 
Remember the Somme ? the 
Charge of the Light Brigade? 
Waterloo ? (sings) Land of 
Hope and Glory, Mother of the 
Free. . . . (Breaks down, sob¬ 
bing). 

Daily: Well done Mrs Lenin. 
You've scored a double firsT 
there. The first time anyone 
has sung on this programme and 
the first time anyone has been 
moved to tears, though I have 
heard that is the way it affects 
some of our listeners. Next 
question, please, from Denis 
Howell of Luton. Mr Howell 
it’s your referendum calL 

Howell: Good morning Air 
Daily and thank you. My 
question is about football. It 
was quite clear that the French 
referee was hopelessly biased 
against Leeds United and in 
favour of Munich in the Euro¬ 
pean Cup Final last week, 
although both Britain and Ger¬ 
many are equal members of the 
Common Market. Would we get 
Fairer treatment from referees 
if we were not members ? Are 
there grounds for appealing to 
the European Court? And do 
you agree that the French were 
unreasonable in their com¬ 
plaints obout how Leeds United 
fans mucked'in and helped them 
remove the seats from their 
stadium prior to refurbish¬ 
ment ? 

Junket: My answer is this. Only 
if we are inside Europe and 
exposed- to European competi¬ 
tion can oar players hope to 
attain European standards. 
Otherwise we shall be an off¬ 
shore island, reduced to playing 
Scotland several times- a year, 
with . all . tiie damage to the - 
Wembley environment- that can 
cause. 

Dally: Fm afraid Mr Martiar 
still not well enough to resui 
May we have the last quest' 
please from Fred Bunce 
Wandsworth. Mr Bunce, 
your referendum call to P 
Junket. 

Bunce: The Common Marl 
have just announced millions* 
pounds of aid for Britain, 
it a coincidence that t 
announcement has been ma 
just a week before the refer> 
dum ? 

Junket: Of course it is, for tl 
is just a small portion of tj 
riches in store for us frij 
Brussels. We can expect a stea 
flow of money if we decide! 
stay in. The open-handedm, 
of the Brussels bureauen] 
knows no bounds. Some of 
mav never have to work aga 
If I may rake your name in va 
Sir. it will be bunce. bum 
bunco all the way. Mnreovi 
our weather will‘be like t 
South of France, all our wi 
will taste like Burgundy, o 
trains will run on time a 
some of our best friends w 
be Germans. A new golden n 
is ahead of us. All you ha 
to say is yes .... 

Daily: Thank you Mr Junk 
and calm down please. V 
don’t want you to go the sar 

wav as Mr Martian. That cn 
our series of Referendum Cal 
Good morning. 

(The British public, meanwbi 
shrugs and gets on with tl 
ironing.) 

A colleague who seeks refers 
dum references in evervthii 
was delighted to see this sis*1 
Rupert Street, Soho, yesterdai 
“Men cleaning up market: t 
entry ” . . . 
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Foreign communities mBritaiaare of two kinds. Some—the Chinese, say, or the Cypriots—are so close-knit and self-aware that they can quickly be identified and tidily 
assessed. Others^are geographically so dispersed and socially so disparate that the members are scarcely recognizable to each other, let alone to their hosts. This 

Special Report, the first in an occasional series, is concerned with one of the second kind—not so much with a community, in fact, as with a number of individuals whose 
only factors in common are their language and passports. A few of these individuals are shown on this page. They are not intended to be a representative cross-section 

of tiheir SOjOQO.compatriotSj.nqr ^ave.they been selected to prove anything. All except two were born in Germany between 1909 (Frau Schiffer) and 1949 (Oberleutnant 
.. reyer), and mey all aiTived in Britain between 1951 (Mrs Scales) and 1975 (FrSulein Andresen). Almost all of them are here, as Fritz Wirth, London Correspondent of 

Die Welt, reports below, in an official capacity, to work or in transit 

1, Margrit, born 
ill renvig-HoIst tin j 
London office of . 
ie Welt. 

. Balzcr, Klaus, born 
Naumbm% Halle; director, 

German. Chamber of 
Industry and Commerce. 

Bertram, Christoph, born Breitenstein, RolE, boro 
Kiel; director. International Kassel; press counsellor. 

Institute for Strategic German Embassy. 
. Studies. 

Dahrendorf, Half, born 
Hamburg; director, London 

School of Economics and 
Political Science. 

Drcycr, Oberleutnant Hansing, Captain Jan-Gerd, 
Burkhard, born Lower born Oldenburg ; Aberdeen 

Saxony; intercept controller, representative. Offshore 
RAF West Drayton. Supply Association. 
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Huneke, Martin, born near 
Magdeburg; pastor, Dietrich- 

Bonhoeffcr Church, Forest 
Hill, London, SE. 

Lgg&a, V' j'.wkxJ 

Kiister, Ulrich, born 
Schwelcheln, North lUtinc- 

IVesiphaJia; director, Dcmag 
Material Handling, Banbury. 
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^ Father Felix, Lohmeyer, Alette, bora - 
ler. North Rhine- Bregenz; actress and 
; rector, German producer/director of science 
ssion, London, E. • fiction cassettes. ' 

Matysxk, Manfred; general 
manager, Kensington 

HSton ~ 

Mruck, Martin, born 
AUenstein, East Prussia; 

director, German Academic 
Exchange Service (London). 

Nimtz, Uans-Joacbim, born 
Konstanz; London 

correspondent, Besslscfav 
Rundfunk 

von der NueU, Michael, 
bom Konigsberg; UK 

Renner, Hubert us-Georg, 
born Berlin; managing 

managing director, Kuehne director, Ktippon Electricals, German National Tourist 

Renz-Hale, Paul, bom Breda, Scales, Anne-Marie, born 
Holland ; UK director, Mahnau, Silesia : honorary 

& Nagel, shipping agents. Sbcerncss. Office. 
secretary, Anglo-German 

Association. 

ke». Ebcrhard, 
enbacli, Silesia; 
ira the German 
ershanv Surrey; 

Schiffer^Rrigitte, bom 
Berlin ; music critic- 

Steffens. Giinter, bom 
. Oberhausen, North Rbme- 

Westphalia; joint London 
r -^manager,' Ewestiner TKrnk. 

Vosaick. Joacbim, born 
Mclie, Lower Saxony; 

banker. 

ron Winterfeldt, Baron 
Dominik, born Bucharest; 

managing director, Hoechst 
• — ._ .- ..tnc._.. 

Witte, BaraJd, bora Essen ; 
London representative, 

Deutsche Bank. 

von Wulffcn, York, born 
Walsrode, Lower Saxony; 

a director, Hapag-Lioyd 
{MX}, --_r 
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ierman nationals 
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•erhaps for mo 
ars—too short- a 

time to j>ut down roots but 
too long' to remain unin- 
volved -or . unaffected by 
Britain and its people. 

Yet hardly any Germans 
still come to Britain as emi¬ 
grants ; hardly any are build¬ 
ing a new life here. Instead, 
Britain has become _a transit 
land for Germans' in - terms 
of careers. They come for 
two or three years, sniff the 
atmosphere of • London, 
acquire - an' international 
polish-in-the offices ofi the 
multinational ' corporations, 
perfect their English arid 
return home, ripe for promo¬ 
tion to the next rung of the 
ladder.-. 

So - the conditions which 
would favour the growth of 
anything like a German com¬ 
munity or colony, in' Britain 
are lacking. Iu an .age when 

.the Bahamas, Hongkong and 
South Africa lie within range 
of. mass tourisnu the hour 
flight from London to Diissel- 
dorf is no znprg than a com 
muteris ride. Beimweh can¬ 
not thrive on distances that 
have been, telescoped in this 
way. The German community 
in Britain; vrhaieverielse may 
be said about it, is cool, has 
no strong internal ties and 
is unsentimental. 

There are a. few crystal¬ 
lization' points, such as the 
German School,. which have 

attracted German newcomers 
to .districts south of the 
Thames, and the German 
Embassy and Chamber of 
Commerce. But, characteris¬ 
tically, that typical German 
phenomenon, the club, which 
usually comes Info being 
wherever three or -. more 
Germans are living together 
for longer than three days, 
has not flourished in Britain. 
Such dub-Eke institutions as 
did emerge after the Second 
World . War were never 
formed for the purpose of 
insulating their members 
from the hosr country but 
precisely for providing an 
opening’ into that country. 
There . has _ been little 
attempt,' "particularly during 
the past 20 years, to trans¬ 
plant • German customs to 
these Islands or to uphold 
them in particular circles. 

Although BiersCtihen (beer, 
rooms) have sprung up in 
the cellars of London in 
recent years and an attempt 
has been made to create a 
LederJiosen atmosphere at 
brightly scrubbed tables, this 
has never had any appeal 
for the 30,000 Germans in 
Britain, and especially not 
for the army of German tour-, 
ists who "much prefer to 
quench ■ their thirsts in a 
genuine British pub. Indeed, 
even for German cooking. 

Britain has remained un- 
conquered territory, in con¬ 
trast to the invasion by 
Chinese and Italian cuisine. 

At a time when ihnost all 
the British supermarkets are 
offering food from German 
sources, German restaurants 
have been finding it difficult 
to remain original and com- 
petitive. So, when German 
institutions have grown up 
in Britain, they have not done 
so to create a German com¬ 
munity spirit but to over¬ 
come it. These institutions 
are never one-way affairs; 
they deliberately seek con¬ 
tact with British friends and 
so with the community at 
large. Thus, of the 800 mem¬ 
bers of the Anglo-German 
Association, in_ the founda¬ 
tion of which ip 1951 Lord 
Longford iu particular played 
an active part, almost 60 per 
cent are British. The KSmgs- 
winter Conference* which has 
also become an institution, 
is a model of bow chauvinism 
may be overcome. In the past 
25 ’years it has contrihiiced 
more to understanding be¬ 
tween the two nations and 
to the removal of. prejudice 
than any other initiative in 
the history of Anglo-German 
relations. 

The same is true -of Wilton 
Park, which started as a 
“re-education centre” for 

German prisoners-of-war aod 
today, under Mr Heinz Kop- 
pler, has become an inter¬ 
national conference centre. 
Even the Goethe Institute, 
which last year put on a 
highly successful, if contro¬ 
versial German Month, with 
events visited by 180,000 Bri¬ 
tons, does not try to force 
German culture down British 
throats. Dr Klaus Schulz, 
its director, says: - “We 
regard it as our primary task 
to seek dialogue and partner¬ 
ship with British artists.” 

The efforts at twinning 
German and British towns 
have the same aim. Some 220 
German and British munici¬ 
palities have become partners 
since the ;var—a phenome¬ 
non which has produced 
more than mere meetings of 
civic dignitaries marked by 
the jangling of rhains of 
office. It is the younger gen¬ 
eration who have drawn the 
greatest benefit from these 
partnerships. 

In many sectors the dia¬ 
logue, the partnership and 
the contacts have become 
so intensive that they have 
brought German nationals to 
the head of tradition-rich 
and international fnstitu. 
tions. For instance, the late 
Hans Schmidt-Isserstedt ex¬ 
ercised, a big influence on 
the musical life oF London 

as a conductor. Professor 
Ralf Dahrendorf, West Ger¬ 
many’s former European 
Commissioner in Brussels, 
regards his appointment as 
director of the. London 
School of Economics as the 
most honourable post he has 
yet held in his brilliant pro¬ 
fessional and political 
career, and nine months ago 
Mr Christoph Bertram be- 
came the first German to 
head the widely respected 
Institute for Strategic 
Studies. 

Germans in Britain are 
emigrants and diplomats, 
traders and manufacturers, 
artists and journalists. It is 
impossible to classify them 
sociologically, and together 
they could fill a small town, i 
The best compliment that 
can be paid to them is that 
they have never wanted to 
be a community or a Ger¬ 
man enclave but simply good 
neighbours: rhat ivn-.ii they, 
have something to say they 
do not utter it as a massed | 
choir bur as part of a dia-, 
Jogue; that they carry their j 
German passports in their I 
pockets, not as placards 
above their heads. To sum 
up, they have never tried to 
influence the British way of 
life. They enjoy it. 

Integrated 
into our 
way of life 
by Richard Friedenthal 

The earliest German com¬ 
munities in Britain date 
back to the Middle Ages, 
when the . Hanseatic towns 
first acquired the strange 
overseas colonies which they 
were to retain long after the 
privileges of the Ha use had 

I passed into oblivion. One of 
these was in the iirrle har¬ 
bour at King’s Lynn; 
another, the Sr eel yard in 
Thames Street, London, re¬ 
mained, in German Hanseatic 
possession until 1853. when 
the site was sold to make way 
for Charing Cross Station. 

It was not until the 
collapse of the German Revo¬ 
lution of 1848-49, that Ger¬ 
mans once again came to 
Britain in substantial num¬ 
bers, this time as refugees. 
They formed a cluster of 
contending coteries and 
factions, dominated by the 
names .of Karl Marx and 
Friederich Engels, and it was 
from the Bishopsgaie office 
of the BildimgsgcseTlschaft 
fur Arboiter that the Com¬ 

Wattke, Klaus, born 
Brunswick; designer. 

munist Manifesto was pub¬ 
lished. in German, in 1848. 

Engels, co-owner of a 
large textile business in 
Manchester, lived in that 
city for 20 years where he 
was involved in a community 
venture called tbe Schiller 
Society, founded on the anni¬ 
versary of the poet's birth 
in 1859. This was the first 
attempt to create a ceotre 
for the German cultural 
activities which are nowa¬ 
days carried on under ihe 
name of Goethe in institutes 
throughout the country. 

During the first-half of the 
nineteenth century, when 
Britain was the undoubted 
workshop of the world, 
numerous youne German 
scientists, technicians or in 
ventors went to study in 
Britain, although higher aca¬ 
demic studies in the sciences 
for a time lagged behind the 
Continent and took a more 
serious turn oniv after the 
middle of the century. 

Those, however, were the 
great times of persona! enter¬ 
prise and rapid industrial 
development. The brothers 
Siemens are still remem¬ 
bered in Britain where they 
started their first great 
undertaking; Wilhelm (later 
Sir William) Siemens alone 
took our no less than 113 
patents for inventions. 

August Petermnnn. the 
originator of scientific carto¬ 
graphy, learnt his craft in 
Enjtiand, and became unoffi- 

? . afey 

Zwirncr, Wolf, bom Berlin; 
senior lecturer in town 

planning, Kingston 

rial “Geographer to the 
Queen ” before he went back 
to his home town of Gotha. 
Max Evth, jointly with his 
English partner John Fowler, 
was one of the pioneers 
of steam-driven ploughing. 
There were also numerous 
diplomats or statesmen of 
German origin, such ns the 
Go sell e ns, descended from 
tile Leipzig pubk'-^-M <tf 
Goethe’s works, and the 
Bunsens. 

These individuals did not 
constitute a community. Un¬ 
like tbe colony of Huguenms 
in . Prussia, the Gormans in 
Britain have ne”er preser¬ 
ved their original iattgraec. 
manners and traditions 
ih-oi/gh the cenniries. They 
'•v e either .returned oven 
tuuil.v to their honjpland. nr 
they have become integrated 
fullv into British life. 

This has been the case m 
more modern rimev Afu*i 
the events in Germany u! 
1933, a new and huge influx 
of immigrants look place. 
They were described in their 
British identity papers as 
“ refugees From Nazi oppres 
sion These, too, formed 
mainly separate liirie group-, 
although they were united 
by a common enmhy for the 
regime that had deprived 
them of their citizenship 
Those oF academic disiinc- 
tinn. such as Hermann 

continued on page III 
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Dresdner Bank, 
your international partner 

Dresdner Bank, one of the top. banks in 
. West Germany, reports another good business 

year in 1974. On fhe international side, business 

developed again at a higher rate than the 

overall national average. - 
1974 activities also witnessed considerable - 

extension -of international financing: 

Supply of energy and raw materials — from the 

construction of atomic power plants and 

exploitation of new oil fields to the supply of 

vitally needed materials for industry. 
Transport facilities — from ship-building to 

-aviation construction.. 

. Agricultural equipment — including the 

. construction of new fertilizer plants. - 
Industrial development—including production 
of investment goods, machinery and factories, 

.international bond issues-to promote 

economic growth in the world. 

Dresdner Bank, with more than 100 years of 

experience in international banking continued 
to expand its international organisation and 
World-Wide service facilities. We are now active 

in more than SO countries. 
Call on us at Dresdner Bank. 
If you are in international business you'll find 

the kind of international banking partner your 

business deserves. 
Branches in London, Chicago, Los Angeles, 

New York, Singapore, Tokyo, Panama (DSB). 

Representative offices in Asuncion. Beirut 

Bogota, Buenos Aires. Cairo, Caracas, Istanbul, 
Johannesburg, La Paz, Lima, Madrid, Mexico, 

Montevideo. Moscow, Panama, Peris. Quito, 

Rio de Janeiro, Santiago de Chile, Sao Paulo, 

Sydney, Tehran. 

Dresdner Bank AG. 
Head Office: 7-8GaHusantage. 6 Frankfurt/Main 

Telephone: 2631. Telex: 4-1230 
Federal Republic of Germany 

London Branch 
8, Frederick's Place. London EC2R SAT 

Telephone: 01-606-7030 
Telex: S35540 

Important figures from our Consolidated Balance 
Sheet as of December 31.1974_ 

in milliens of DM 
1374 

Total asse's __62 164 

Total loans 43 676 

Advances against bills discounted 3 661 
Advances to customers 
Mortgage loans 
Guarantees 
Advances to banks_ 

Eonds and noiss 
Other securities_ 

Deposits from customers ar.d 

Long-term liabilities_ 
Demand d9posiis 

Time deposits 

Savings deposits inch 

Savings certificates 

Mortgage bonds issued 

Capital and reserves_ 

Share"capital 
Reserves 

23 476 
12 573 

6 774 
2 192 

1 853 

1 021 

1973 
56 539 

41 879 

“ ~3 483 
21 188 

10 945 
4 796 

_J 467 

1743 
1 223 

43 VII 40194 

7 4--3 6 653 
12 025 12 312 

■11 476 10 514 

J12S51 ^10 705 

1 507 1 643~ 

610 534* 

1 2F7 1 109 

Auditor's confirmatory certificate issued without 

reservation. The annual accounts ars to be 

published In the „Bundesanzeiger“ (Federal 
Gazette) No. 97 on May 31,1975. 

/ 
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ibassador with flair for public relations has proved reliable diplomatic partner 
defensive “ fortress ”, fought personality, which commands 

but was again respect and affection. He its way out 
cut off and captured near 
the German border. 

Major von Hase v.as sent 
to a prisoner-of-war camp 
For 5.000 senior officers. 
He regards some of his ex¬ 
periences during the Follow¬ 
ing five years as most fur- 

proved this up the hilt both 
wi th foreign a nd German 
journalists, by serving tire¬ 
lessly not only Adenauer but 
two other very different 
Chancellors, Erhard and 
Kiesinger. 

After two years as Stare 

appointed Ambassador to 
London. He says that he lus 
indeed been very lucky, 
since there are no'outstand¬ 
ing bilateral Anglo-German 
problems. He has been for 
successive British govern¬ 
ments a reliable diplomatic 

One of his ouin preoccu¬ 
pations now is to 
future standpoint of the tLc. 
opponents if and when ^ 
referendum has gone, as he 
profoundly hopes, in favour 
of British membership. 

Clearly, the referendum 
partner without any touch of for an ambassador already 

_ pomposity, and he'has been five years in London could 
mative.C a privity, he 1eaanr. Secretary at the Ministry n[ throughout a devoted pro- be an occasion for transfer. 

Defence, Herr von Base was European. but Hen* von Hase is well rank Vou Hase clearly had 
distinguishes man from man, 
however lowly or exalted his 
plenty of personal resources 
to prevent him from going to 
pieces, tie learnt Russian 
fluently and later he atten¬ 
ded law classes. When ulti¬ 
mately freed in 1950, be 
joined the Foreign Service. 

IIkid i;r V i'lmPi.r'.i and-:'* 
cy;dent iy been happy in • 
don. Knur •-»»' bis : 
duuiiitwiv 'M'dyin-.-: 
R-'-min. For many rca> 
therefore- he mi?ht stay;' 
vCr i0n»er. However, it 

Von Hase «\ 
before Ion*. 11 :,i ' . 1 
that any tmw ppojni 
will certainly he an i; 

tanr one. 

Three years in 

embassy 

Herr Karl-Giinther von Hase and his wife, Renate. 

by A. M. Rendcl 

No one meeting Karl-Curuher 
von Hase for the first time 
would be likely to guess the 
many \inlent vicissitudes 
through which his career has 
passed. It all seems so in- 

named Wroclaw and incor¬ 
porated into Poland}. His 
great grandfather was a pro¬ 
fessor, bis grandfather an 
army doctor, and his father 
served with distinction in the 
First World War as a young 
officer in the Prussian 

compatible with his friendly. Guard. When the German 
likable, optimistic personal¬ 
ity. Since February 1. 1970, 
when he became West Ger¬ 
many's Ambassador in Lon¬ 
don,’the past five years have 
evidently been by comparison 
with the re*ir of his life a 
placid, peaceful and pleasant 
period despite the constant 
activity of the London post. 

Karl-Giinther von Hase was 
born on December 15, 1917. 
in Wangern. a district of 
what was then Breslau, the 
capital of Silesia (now re- 

Army was disbanded in 1918, 
the Ambassadors father was 
one of that elite group oi 
regular officers who obrained 
commissions in the police, 
but when the Nazis came tu 
power, his career was again 
broken. As a conservative 
officer opposing the Nazis he 
was forced into early retire¬ 
ment in 1934. 

At that time Karl-Giinther 
von Hase was still at the im¬ 
pressionable age of 16. He 
decided two years later to 

join rhe army, partly to 
maintain his family connex¬ 
ion and partly because the 
army and the Diplomatic 
Service were by then the last 
refuges of the anti-Nazi pro¬ 
fessional class. 

From 1936 to 1945 Herr 
von Hase served as a regular 
artillcrv officer, and will tell 
you w'th a rather surprised 
smile that he liked army life. 
When war began he virus 
QuiclJv promoted to battery 
commander and by 1944. 
after attending a staff 
course, he became at a re- 
mnrkablv early age General 
Staff Officer in charge of 
Operations at an Army Corps 
headquarters in Italy. 

His personal good fortune 
must have seemed at its peak 
early in 1944. when he be¬ 

came engaged to attractive 
Renate Stumpff. a daughter 
of Colonel-General Stumpff. 
Commander in Chief of u 
German Air Fleet. Then his 
luck suddenly turned. His 
uncle. Genera] Paul von 
Hase. was one of the leading 
figures in the attempted 
assassination of Hitler on 
July 20 1944. Karl-Giinther 
vou Hssv v.a? removed from 
his staff post on account of 
his relations:'! ip and 
to the eastern front, hut 
before his fiancee had re 
joined him for a marriage 
service. They did not meet 
again for five years. 

For the r-st of the war. 
Motor von Hase. as he *hpn 
wys. sew hoaw fighting 

His 
in a 

against the Russians, 
formation, surrounded 

Two years later he won a 
much enjoyed bursary to 
Georgetown’ University. 
Washington. He then served 
for three years in the Ger¬ 
man Embassy in Ottawa, bur 
this was followed by another 
(this rime, fortunate) turn 
ing point in his career, when 
in 195G he joined the press 
section of the Federal 
Foreign Office, becoming its 
head two years later. 

Although he has held other 
appointments briefly, almost 
ail the rest of Herr von 
Hase's career, until he be¬ 
came Ambassador in London, 
has been spent in informa¬ 
tion work, including six years 
from July 1 1962 to January 
1 1968 when he was head of 
the Federal Government 
Press and Information Office. 
This, for a German diplomat, 
is no small compliment. 

Dr Adenauer, with whom 
Herr von Hase naturally was 
closely linked, often made 

sent plain'that Germany must re- 
noi habilitate itself by good pub¬ 

lic relations, and that this 
could be achieved only by 
pursuing sound policies and 
baring good people to ex¬ 
plain them. Herr von Hase 
gives the impression always 
that he wants to help and he 
has the straightforward, 
goud-natured, conscientious 

Reconciliation after three generations 
by Roland Hill 

M We were ordered to take 
leave of our relatives 
quickly, go straight to the sponsors, or to relatives who 
train, and once we were in- had arrived before the refu- 
side, windows and doors gee trickle turned into a 
were sealed. Shortly before flood after the anri-semiric 
the train left our relatives outbursts of die Berlin Kris- 

dom for educational pur- aud. industries were intro- 
poses”. They wear to Eng- duced. and perhaps first 
lish families who, without dreamt of on digging assign- 
knowing them, had acted as meats in the Pioneer. Corps 

which many German and 
Austrian refugees joined 
voluntarily or to get out of 
the internment camp. 

Later some reached the 
appeared again on the plat- tallnocht of November, 1S38, top as lawyers and stock- 
farm. From behind the 
dosed window I saw my 
parents, rigid and unsmiling, 
like nvo statues, for the last 
time ever.” 

This was the first impres¬ 
sion which a 16-year-old girl 
had of being a refugee, saved 
from concentration camp and 
gas chamber in which her 
parents perished. Karen 
Gershon quotes ibis and 
other personal accounts in 
her moving Collective Auto¬ 
biography of German refu¬ 
gee children. The book con¬ 
veys something—difficult to 
realize foe chose who lived in 
the comparative security of 
Br>tain before September 
1939—of what it meant to be 
uprooted from family, home 
and friends, to arrive in an 
alien land, helped, os many 
were, by a few kind people, 
but surrounded in the main 
by people who were indiffer¬ 
ent or lacked understanding. 
“Home is the place where 
vou belong”, one wrote 
pathetically. “I still think 
of home when 1 think of my 
childhood, but it is no defin¬ 
ite place.” 

By the outbreak of the war 
some 10.000 children, 7,500 
nf them Jewish, had arrived, 
with identity labels round 
their necks, officially “ ad- 

thc German invasion of 
Austria and Czechoslovakia. 

Altogether some 73,000 
“ refugees from Nazi oppres¬ 
sion " were admitted by the 
Horae Office. However, the 
official figures do not tell 
how many settled in Britain 
and how many went on to 
the United States or other 
overseas countries. Most 
were German-speaking Jews, 
including Austrians and 
Czechs, but there were also 
Protestants and Catholics, 
14 half " and “ full Aryans ” 
who bad left for political 
ra*her than for racial rea¬ 
sons. 

Cultural and social differ¬ 
ences were sometimes more 
important than national ones, 
as between Orthodox, liberal. 
Sephardic Jews and Zionists. 
Communists, Social Demo¬ 
crats, Conservatives, intellec¬ 
tuals and non-intellectuals. 
Some were, strictly speaking. 
“ exiles ” in the sense of a 
voluntary acceptance of their 
fate, others “refugees” be¬ 
cause they were persecuted 
as a group. 

As far as the intellectuals 
were concerned, it is prob- 

brokers, some entered the 
House of Commons or 
received life peerages. The 
rise of modern English ballet 
owes a debt to the late 
Rudolf Laban, one of the 
founders of expressionist 
dance and its notation. 

British education is in¬ 
debted to the expelled 
followers of Rudolf Steiner 
who established Waldorf- 
schulen in Britain, and also 
to Kurt Hahn, who founded 
Salem, Gcrdonstoun School 
and the Atlantic Colleges 
project, and was the teacher 
of two generations of the 
British Royal Family. 

Hahn’s, presence, as that 
of many of bis compatriots, 
reminded the British that not 
all Germans were Nazis nor 
all “good” Germans neces¬ 
sarily ** dead ” Germans. 
During the war these 
“ enemy ” or even “ friendly 
aliens ”, as they were 
officially classified, met with 
little hostility. 

After the war Thomas 
Mann, perhaps on behalf of 
many refugees, spoke of 

the impossibility of bridg- 

price exacted of Genua 
terms of dead and bom! 
t ruction, expelled p< 
division and collapse 
balance the scales oi 
refugees' loss of statu.- 
identity, harsh intern 
differences of lang 
feeliug and values < 
they had to overcome ij 
min. 

On the other hand, a- 
tor Bethge, who belong 
the German resistance 
scid: “Our attitude to- 
those who have left re 
a symptom of our own s 

W. H. Auden, who mi 
Erika Maon to facilitai 
escape, spoke of ** tin 
turn I sorrow of the 
gees They tried Im 
integrate, “ to belong ‘ 
was easier for the chi 
educated in English si 
and universities, now 
grown-up children of 
own, rhan for the pare 

“I rejected them an 
past ”, wrote a girl v/h- 
seven-years-old when 
came to England. “ 1 
petrified in case they s 
come to school and thi 
friends should hear 
speak with their b 
accents." Already a 
generation is growing 
free from the refugees’ 
indeed again interest! 
their distant German m 
feeling no compunctii 
buying a Volkswagen 
even making friends 
their German conten ing the abyss between us and 

ably more convenient to con- those who remained behind ries. 
sider them as belonging “ ro ^ Germany However, - One of our plane: 

. , Central-European edit- many, though not all, did shot down last night" 
rutted to the United King- cated middle-classes, born in find jt possible, in the course a refugee during the 

^ie ^rst ye&rs of our cen- 0f time, to forgive if not to “You mean one of c 
rury , as Hungarian-horn forget; some to return, others replied the Eaclishmm 
Arthur Roestler described «, ninv their nart iu the slow „ ^ 

WestLB is just as international as your business 
As you’ve probably noticed most banks claim L-r 

be international But one of the important questions 
you should ask yourself before choosing your inter¬ 

national banking partner is:"How international does m-. 
bank have to be?" 

It s not just a matter of a few more branches or 
representative offices here and theie,or of an e-tra f<= .\ 

hundred correspondents It’s international experience 
in the right fields at the right places that counts. 

WestLB has a great deal of it. 
After all. it's the Banker of many of Germany's 

world-renowned Ruhr industries. In this bustling region, 
WestLB has grown into one of Europe's largest banks 

and it ranks among the top twenty in the world. I Is 
experience m export and import financing is the solid 

cornerstone of its world-v:ide capacity'. 
In addition to this traditional international trade 

financing. WestLB** extensive sources of funds have 
made it a~major force in [he international issue 

business. Eurocurrency credits and project financing. 
A balance sheet total of over DM 50.000 million 

reflects the financial capacity of the Bank. Backed by the 
State and the regional S[:-arLessen organization, it 

encompasses more than 200 regional universal banks 
(Sparkasseru with their own combined balance sheet 

total of over DM 75 thousand million. 
The rapidly expanding international requirements 

of WestLB’s customers have spawned a world-wide 
network of offices, subsidiaries, participations and 

correspondents, as well as membership in the illustri¬ 
ous Orion Banking Group. 

-ach oi these international points of contact — 

_ ; ’'i-?- -Of instance. IVesiLB through its London 
Bra-;.:-. a-'icVVes^LS iniernalional in Luxembourg 

f.'.er.Jrates or. Euro-finance to first-class risks' with 
Lizes Bar-1'. Lto crowding finance in Latin America, 

in othe- ::rsr cia’ centres such as New York. Beirut and 
To1", :. ‘.VestLB is recresented by lugfrfy versed staff 

member;. 

But :rese ye just a ie.v examples of WesiLB s 
international capcCit/. in fact, it it s a question of Inter¬ 

nationa! presence. Was TLB can serve vou wherever it 
matters: cnrec:i'. y m partnership with others. 

However. '.VestLB's world-wide activity is only 
one reason for ccr.^asring it as your banking partner. 

There are other verv important questions vou must ask 
/ourself before rra'cnc a /*rvs; choice “Is the bank 

absolutely secure’* "Goes :t have the necessary 
experience7" "is it efficient?" Get the full answers io 

These questions and *:~d abyji our specialized 
services, contact us directly or ask your local bankers 

to put you m touch won us. 

WestLB 
Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale 

arrowing force in international banking 
Dusseworf P.O. Bov. 1123. London Branch; 25. AbChurch Lane London EC * H 7 DJTri-.-^ eLr .UCC- 

himself. The German culture 
and language, naturally not 
in its nationalistically ex¬ 
ploited form, was a formative 
influence for writers like 
Koestler, Elias Canetti (born . 
in Rustshulc, now part of Federal 
Bulgaria) as much as for 
Michael Hamburger who be¬ 
longs to a later generation 
iborn 1924 in Berlin, edu¬ 
cated in Englandj, a disrio- , 
guished translator of Holder- zat-ionthat 
lin and modern German diminishes 
poets. 

It also influenced Leinzig- 
born Sir Nikolaus Pevsner, 
<»bo- recently completed the 

OVit-ninth task of evaluating 
in 06 Penguin volumes The 
Buildings of England. the 
Viennese - born philosopher 
Sir Karl Popper and Pro¬ 
fessor E. H. J. Gombricb 
director of the Warburg In¬ 
stitute. Its famous library 
brought to London from 
Hamburg, in 1933. was instru¬ 
mental in revolutionizing the 
study of the history of art in 
Britain. 

to play theiir part iu the stow 
process of Anglo-German re¬ 
conciliation and to cement 
this in a um ted Europe. 

They were helped by the 
political will of the new will of 

Republic 

So you have 
naturalized", one J 
refugee said to an 
“Teh me, did you do 
business reasons ? ” “ 
vou think—because o 

restitution in so far as this 
was materially possible for 
tbe crimes committed in the 
name of Germany. There 
may also have bran a reali- 

any man's death 
me”, as John 

Donne said, that the terrible 

to make climate?” 
Stories like these 

the round in the cafe, 
restaurants of “ Fii 
Strasse ” and Hamp 
Time may not have 1 
all the wounds, but 
gradually taking away 
who have suffered the 

Unique collection 
of books 

Their own native countries 
loss was Britain’s gain._ The 
share alone of British- 
naturalized Nobel Prize win 
ners for achievements^ in the 
natural _ sciences is impres 
rive: Sir Bernard Katz, Sir 
Hans Krebs, Professor Max 
Born, Dr Max Perutz. Dr 
Ernst Boris Chain. Among 
historians are Professor Vic¬ 
tor Ehreoberg, his son, 
G. R. Elton, professor of 
English Constitutional His¬ 
tory in Cambridge, Professor 
F. L. Carsten, University of 
London. tbe Cambridge 
orientalist and Hebrew 
scholar. Dr Erwin Rosenthal 
British and German modern 
historians are indebted to 
the unique collection of 
books and documents on the 
Third Reich assembled by 
tbe late Dr Alfred Wiener. 

There is the Astronomer 
Royal for Scotland. Profes¬ 
sor H. A. Briick, the Chief 
Scientific Adviser to the 
Ministry of Defence. Dr 
Hermann Bondi, the Profes¬ 
sor for International Law in 
the University of London 
Dr Georg Schwarzenberger, 
and Dr Heinz Koeppler who 
as Warden of Wilton Park 
since 194S, conducted what 
began as a ** re-education ” 
centre for German prisoners 
of war and has long since 
become a place for Anglo- 
German and European 
encounter. 

There are painters and 
cuipiors like Hans Feihnsch, 

Ulli Nimptscli and Helmut 
Wcissenborn. 

Thanks tu the operatic en¬ 
thusiasm and the private 
means of the late John 
Christie, the artistic talents 
uf Carl Ebert and Fritz 
Busch and the business 
acumen of Rudolf Bing were 
used to launch Glyndebourne 
us a place to sec and hear 
Mozart perfectly performed. 
Christie also secured tbe 
wine expert knowledge, 
which the late Otto Loeb had 
acquired in his native Trier, 
so that Glyndebouroe's long 
culinary intervals became no 
less satisfying than the 
operas. 

British musical life bene¬ 
fited Irpm many refugee 
singers _ and conductors. 
There is a remarkable roll- 
call of German or anglicized 
names in publishing, in the 
art market, among Harley 
Street consultants and 
psychoanalysts and Wimpole 
Street dentists. New skills 

Cwmbran ist elites der erfolgTeicbsten Ergebnis 
im Bereich der industriellen ErschlieOan? 
OroBbritannien - eine bltlhende, wohletablie-i 
nsne Sfcadc mit 14 000 Einwohnenz, aosgszelohnet 
WohmnogUclokeiten, Schulen trad Geschaften u 
alien erdenAlichen Eiuricbtungen fur Arbeit u 
Freizeit, mitten in einem der landschaftlich schc 
sten Gebiete von ganz Groflbrit&unien. 

* 

:ib 

Ein 3chnelles Autobahn- und StraJJennetz verblnt 
die Fabrtken von Cwmbran mit alien wichtig 
Mhrkten und Industriegebieten in GroBbritanuh 
Die Fahrt von Cwmbran nach London danert i 
der M4 nur guts zwei Stunden. nach Birmingham: 
der M5/MZ0 sind es pea nag Minute n. 
Luft- nnd Seefracht in alle Teile der Welt ist 
Cwmbran kein Problem. Newport Docks - nur 10 ] 
von Cwmbran entfemt - ist einer der hdchstmech; 
isierten Sdfeu von Groflbritannien: er hat zi 
Container Terminals nnd wlrd von 5*3 Schiffslin 
a us alien Kontinenfcen angelaufen. 
Blicken Sie den Tatsachen ins Auge. Cwmbran 1 
die mod eras ten Fabrik- nnd Bitrogebaude. I 
Cwmbran Development Corporation begrcLOt a 
Anfragen von deatschen Herstellern. die in ein 
schonen Gebiet in der Reichweite von London i 
den Midlands expand!eren mochten. 

Businesserwacht in CWMBRAN 
der Gartenstadt von WAU 

• Modeme Fabrik- 
und Biirogebaude 

i Schnelle 
nene Autobahnen 

• Luft-und 
See frach tanschlusj 

• W underbare 
naturllche 
Gegebenheiten 

Ausfuhrllche Informaxionen iiber die 
industriellen Mdglichke-iten in Cwmbran erhalta 

Sie von R.P. Menday. M.C.. General Manaa 
Cwmbran Development Corporation, Gwent Hons 
Town Centre. Cwmbran. Gwent NP43XJ. England 

Telefon: Cwmbran 67777. 

Aachen and Munich fnsuraif 
(Aarfierer und Vunche/ier Versicfierjrgl 

• The German Insurance Coinp.-ny min a London 

24-28 Lombard Street London E-CA 
ToP. G23 2483 
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GERMANS IN BRITAIN ill 

»n the spot sales advice can ease a 
►reign firm’s export drive 

i :4i.i 

atricia TisdaH weaknesses lay H. According 
... to ■ Herr Miele, the i»de- 

,difticu)ries of breaking pendent retailer should be 
'■i' i any high-volume con- *more of a family doctor to 

' v^il- " market with an im-. whom a customer may go in. 
' • product are well confidence far advice”. 

w: faired. There are cur; Xo selJ iits gDods jn thi* 
fluctuations, ttansport ^ay jmeje has developed a 

Sroup sales policy which con. 
• all the extra burden centrat^ on. supporting 
sepmg xa ro“j*, “ the qualified electrical 
date market trends, all rfir_;j_r*pnM„j =■ 

work'• hn&tc trade? Wc do oor1dtii- 

szssisg -S£K «»**■ *>-■«« ft r 

sc„omp£“y S?=^ ■ 
inies have set up “Th* basic idea behind 
Uaries in Britain to , new *£?*“? * H** 
:t and in some cases ^ offer a 
ce their goods on the complete fitment provided 

- with Miele. appliances. Now 
company which ha, this is : something the dis- 

■d aow-edable success counter cannot offer!” The 
he British market! S"* “PPBance Miele .itself 
e the difficulties, has do« nor manufacture m the 
rhe Miele domestic refrigerator which is 

nee producer, brought in from Germany 
led 75 years ago in under the M*le label- 
my, Miele, a family- A recent graphic example 
i company with a turn- of how an importer coaid 

of about DM850m, 'lose out if be is not in dose 
d bringing in its top- touch both with bis manu- 

top of the market factoring centre and with 
ishers and washing his market occurred imme- 
nes to Britain 11 diately after the last Bud- 
ago. Seven years later get. There was a dramatic 
up a British subsfd- sport in electrical appliance 

n its present premises sales resulting from the 
st London to control delayed introduction of 
□ited Kingdom sales, extra value-added tax on 
/ear another branch is these goods, 
open in Manchester. Miele found that their 

ay, Miele has diver- British sales trebled in- 
in to ~ other kitchen stantjy after the Budget. It 

nces, . including was fortunate because its 
■s, and about 3 per German based factory was 
j>£ its turnover is in able to “rush goods to us 
i. immediately by road”. Any 
distribute its goods - delay because of poor com- 

has established a municarions or for other 
network which con- reasons could have cost the 

tes on specialist elec- firm many thousands ’ of 
retailers rather than pounds at this time. Miele 

nt houses. The normally plans a full year 
t, owner of the firm, ahead with three-month 
: Miele, grandson of stocking. 
Hinder, explained his . Another German company 

policies in a recent which, has set up a British 
•ew with the trade subsidiary operation Is EL 
ine Electrical and Sichel & Sons, the wine 
Trading- shippers. German wine like 

arently discount elec- German domestic appliances 
goods stores appeared has had a good sale in 
manv earlier inan in Britain for many years, 
i. Miele learnt from Sichel markets Blue Nun 
mrience there. It says brand, a popular white table 
t ** took too long for wine in Britain, 
independent retailer Its long-standing success 
to realize what was is largely attributed to effi- 
ling and to under- cient marketing, a consis- 
why there was a price tent product widely distrib- 
=Dce and where their uted . and effectively pro¬ 

moted. A big contribution. 
It xs. believed, is made by 
the name which is easily 
pronounceable by Britons 
compared with most. Ger¬ 
man names and by the dis¬ 
tinctive label 

Prom irs beginnings in 
Britain Blue Nun- now sells 
in 96 countries except, 
oddly enough, in Germany, 
the country where it is pro¬ 
duced. This is one point of 
difference with its main 
competitor CoJdener 
Okrober, another branded 
table wine which was 
launched in 1963 in Ger¬ 
many and was introduced to 
Britain in 1965. 

Many German manufac¬ 
turers chose to have their 
products handled by a 
specialist agent in Britain 
which is familiar with local 
trading conditions. The 
’agent is expected not only to 
sell but also to advise his 
German principal on new 
developments in the British 
market, on consumer habits 
and on - special wishes of 
trade buyers. To find new 
customers for the products 
and to. .introduce new pro¬ 
ducts to the market, many 
agents participate in fairs 
and exhibitions in order to 
make buyers aware of the 
goods available. 

Most manufacturers wish¬ 
ing to enter the British mar¬ 
ket for the first time will 
have already researched the 
possibilities and developed 
their own contacts at an 
early stage. But others may 
find- valuable assistance 
from the British Importers 
Confederation, a trade asso¬ 
ciation for importing 
organizations. 

In particular, the confe¬ 
deration recommends a new 
publication due to be issued 
shortly which lists products 
and importers. Called the 
Oirectory of British Im¬ 
porters, this costs £11.50. in- 
chiding postage, but could 
be a worthwhile acquisition 
for a firm entering the Bri¬ 
tish market for the first 
time. _ 

A spokesman for the con¬ 
federation paid tribute to 
the energy and thorough¬ 
ness with which most Ger¬ 
man manufacturers tackle 
the problems of marketing 
in Britain. He said that un¬ 
like manufacturers from 

some less developed coun¬ 
tries, German producers rea¬ 
lize the need for back¬ 
ground research which may 
require money to be spent 
before any decision is made 
to go ahead. 

Once an agent is selected 
and distribution arrange¬ 
ments made, the supplier 
may wish to consider adver¬ 
tising his product in the 
United Kingdom. Most of 
the big advertising agencies 
have offices in London and 
Germany and the producer 
may choose to use the same 
company as in his own 
country. If not, the Institute 
of Practitioners in Advertis¬ 
ing, another trade associ¬ 
ation, will help by supplying 
a short list of member agen¬ 
cies. 

There are many similari¬ 
ties with Britain in terms of 
advertising, bur also a great 
number of differences. Tele¬ 
vision' plays a much greater 
part in advertising in 
Britain than in Germany, 
for example, but radio much 
less. In Germany the nation¬ 
al television network limits 
time for commercials to 
only 20 minutes a day and 
commercial broadcasts are 
not allowed on Sundays and 
public holidays or after 8 
pm. 

In Britain, where televi¬ 
sion. advertising accounts 
for nearly half of all display 
advertising, commercials are 
permitted for six minutes 
on average in every hour. 

There are probably 
greater similarities in pub¬ 
lishing than in broadcasting 
between the two countries- 
With the exception of 
Britain and Luxembourg, 
West Germany has the lar¬ 
gest newspaper penetration 
of all EEC countries. It has 
a total of more chan 400 
dailies and approximately 60 
weeklies. 

The advertiser who wants 
to reach all regions in 
Britain and has a wide 
reader or broadcast 
audience has a big selection 
of media to choose from. If 
be is planning to spend a 
significant sum he should 
devote the same care in 
choosing specialist help for 
his advertising as in produc¬ 
ing his product or develop¬ 
ing his distribution arrange¬ 
ments. 

BayerUKUmited 
a subsidiary ofBayer AG 

Germany have much 
pleasurein beingassociated 
with the German Chamber 

of Industry and Commerce in 
the wimble contribution 

wkidithe Chamber 
makestoAng/o German 
commerciafexchanges. 

Bayer UK Limited, Barer House. Richmond, Surrey. TW91SJ. Telephone: 01-940 6077 

Chemicals - Rubber - Polyuretiianes • Engineering Plastic*' - M; Textile Fibres 
Crop Protection Products • Pharmaceutical - Veterinary Products 

Integrated into 
our fife 
continued from page 1 

FrankeJ, Victor Ehrenberg 
or Max-Born, went to-the 
universities and were made 
welcome there. 

Writers formed a branch 
of the International FEN 
Club. Others joined the Ger¬ 
man service of the BBC dur¬ 
ing the war, directed by Sir 
Hugh Greene and Lindley 
Fraser. Some cultural activ¬ 
ity was carried on by the 
Deutscher Kulturbund, org¬ 
anized by Communist acti¬ 
vists, and a small group of 
Protestant refugees was 
formed around the German 
Church of Pastor Rieger in 
London. 

Strangely enough, a true 
community came into being 
only during the general in¬ 
ternment of aliens from 1940 
to 1942, after the fall of 
France. In the Isle of Man 
tbe majority of German refu¬ 
gees of all age groups, from 
schoolboys to dons of 70, 
were berded together behind 
barbed wire, under military 
supervision. 

It was a rather mild prison 
camp, however, and after a 
time a vigorous academic and 
cultural life sprang up in¬ 
cluding: camp “ universi¬ 
ties ", technical “ high 
schools”, lectures in the 
open air, debates, 
art exhibitions, . cabarets 
and musical perform¬ 
ances. Businessmen, am 
sans, dons, writers, artists, 
rabbis and lay preachers, ex¬ 
politicians or former state 
officials, and a huge majority 
of ordinary people all took 
part. For a year or two 
these people formed a soci 
ery of their own, developing 
from quite primitive struc¬ 
tures to a more elaborate 
form of community life—a 
“world in anutshell”, as I 
have called it in a novel. 

General release followed 
after some time for most of 
the internees, owing to a cam¬ 
paign headed by tbe Bishop 
of Chichester, Eleanor Rath- 
bone, Lady Bonbam-Carter 
and others. - Many of the 
younger refugees joined the 
army as members of the 
Pioneer Corps. Some helped 
in the war effort by broad¬ 
casting, writing or joining the 
social services; others simply 
went back to their former 
trades and occupations. 

With the end of the war 
the picture changed entirely. 
For many people there was 
no going wick to Germany, 
js they had expected at the 
beginning of the emigration, 
since most of their relatives 
had perished in the death 
comps. Some did return to 
what were now the four dif¬ 
ferent occupation zones; 
communists mostly went to 
tb«? Eastern zone, not with¬ 
out a degree of compulsion. 

Since then, a gradual pro¬ 
cess of dissolution has taken 
place. The older generations 
w**re mostly assimilated and 
integrated into British life; 
then- descendants have 
largely discarded their Ger¬ 
man aes, often losing the 
command of the language. 

But this is a new chapter. 
It is still too early to assess 
the longterm results of this 
influx of some 40,000 Ger¬ 
man refugees of such utterly 
different social, political and 
intellectual origins. 

MMERZBANK is IN 
NDON of course 

Through the London branch 
of Commerzbank - directly 
linked with Frankfurt day and 
night through leased line - you 
now have full access to every 
area of business activity in 
Germany and, beyond that, to a 
comprehensive international 
network covering the world’s 
most attractive markets. 

Take New York,forinstunce. 
In close proximity to Wall 
Street Commerzbank offers all¬ 
round banking services. Or 
Luxembourg, where the Bunk 
provides the necessary flexi¬ 
bility for ail transactions 
demanding on-the-spot Euro¬ 
market know-how^. 

As a unique answer to the 
intricacies ofiniemational 
banking. Commerzbank has a 
close alliance linking it with 
Banco di Roma of Italy, Banco 
Hispano Americano of Spain 
and Credit Lyonnais of France. 
These Europ’artners provide a 
European-based, world-wide 
banking presence. 

This is why more and more 
international financial oper¬ 
ations commence with the inter¬ 
national bank that is IN. 
in all major financial centres, of 
course - Commerzbank. 

COMMERZBANK 
Head Offices: Diisseldorf • Frankfurt * Hamburg 

London Branch: 10-11 Austin Friars - London EC2N 2HE 
Tel.:01-6385895 ■ Telex:8812230 
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He used to wait 14 days 
to talk to his wife. 

c Y;'" With Siemens' new off-shore radio- 
£•, - telephone system, this North Sea explorer' ■; ■ 
V:r} can direct-dial his family in just a few seconds.; 
I'i >.; tttfnks him instantly to the mainland system . 
fjiv^hd from there, via normal telecommunications' ' 
l^ ^channefs to anywhere in the world, enabffiTQ hirn : ■' 
ff.'.to summon advice, components, equipment, J 
'g^'and other-necessities that make his greatsteel ;.:- 
S^-'feiand more efficient, more productive. And- ".. 

even keep him in constant touch' with > 
h^ghbouring platforms yet to be.built; ■: J 

This unique link ts-.onfy one example-.. 
u<:% ^Siemens' off-shore technology: -i 

Power in the search for.'3 
r^-'^'femorrow’s. Equipment ranges from main 
r>T-Sferriators tp svyitch'geat; drive apparatus -■ t: 
!' C-'frjr pumps abd-drilting gear to air-,'. 2;' i 
fv4V qprditioning, lighting, refrigeration and .1 . 

'booking-faciiiti.es. In short, almost every life- 
; .Isjupport nedd for men'doing .a tough Job/.: 
'^v Tri;tolj§[hconditions.' . " 

£nergy.fiom:.ihe sea js important toafl -. _ 
!.6.fWf-frS:.'And'Si«liens is. playing a major part: \ 

, in seeding t / . .. 
-Mritte fofcqur. publication “Siemens - 

fvfefergat Britainv-te. Siemens Ltd., Ocsat 
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A large an 
by Anthony Rowley 

Germans invariably ukt* the 
hjn-i view v.Ii-ju if comes io 
Pia;ipsn« u business venture, 
oo ir ir, sEynificiiu that a 
nnr.-.ber of Cci-inan indi:£ii'i- 
a'-irs are holding up their 
planned investments in Uri- 
tain petidint; the outcome nf 
the referendum on the Euro- 
pwn Economic Community. 

Thi-j clearly bus little to 
do »vj»h the" possibility of 
tari.'f barriers being reeree¬ 
led if Britain opts nut of the 
Comm unity: the whole pur¬ 
pose qf direct investment is 
Ut circumrciu any tarijf or 
non-tariff barriers to trade 
that may exist. The implica¬ 
tions are deeper than that, 
and perhaps more worrying. 

As Herr Klaus Baizer, dir¬ 
ect or of the German Chamber 
of luduvtry and Commerce 
i Deutsche Industrie und 
llsndelskammeri in Grosve- 
nor Crescent, London, ex¬ 
plains. it is a matter of psy¬ 
chology. The Germans do not 
see how the British economy 
cmild avoid a decline outside 
the F.ilC. 

There is no question of 
their adopting an economic¬ 
al l*' superior or patronizing 
sin nee. As Herr Sulzer again 
points out, apart from West 

and fast expanding vested interest in our continuing prosperity 
Germany's “ jnglophile " in¬ 
clinations. German industry 
has a large and f asi.-c t pa tid¬ 
ing vested" interest i;i Britain's 
cmiiimiing prosperity. 

Tin.- s^c of this vested in- 
icr-.-si c.m he igen from s/a 
tistics showing a total book 
value of l>AJ95ini fur Ger¬ 
man direct investment! in the 
United Kingdom at rhe end 
of last year. Since then (he 
figure is believed to have 
passed DMl.OOtlm ami is cen¬ 
tred mainly on the chemical 
industry, insurance and bunk¬ 
ing; although mechanical and 
electrical engineering iurevt- 
meers art: hoc insignificant. 
Admiiiediy, the value of Bri- 
titb direct invest mom in West 
Germany (mainly in holding 
companies and in petroleum) 
is about four times as great 
hut 10 years ago the ratio 
wus more than five to one. 

There are particular rca- 
sous why West Germany has 
chosen to increase its direct 
investments in the United 
Kingdom by more than seven 
times over the past 10 years 
—and the figures, being in 
Deutsche marks, are uudis- 
torted bv sterling inflation. 

One of the principal ones 
is that comparative labour 
costs have been in Britain’s 
favour until now. Rampant 

wage und general inflation in 
the United Kingdom iv fast 
altering this pusirion, how¬ 
ever, to rlic point where it 
might -.veil offset the ad ran- 
luge a Corman industrialist 
--■n >oys fruni the fall in sterl¬ 
ing, which reduces the 
Deutche murk cost of hit 
United Kingdom investment. 

More cautious 
attitude 

Domestic considerations, 
too, mean that German indus¬ 
trialists, who moved from a 
position of extreme wariness 
over foreign investments 
after the two wars to one of 
active international diversifi¬ 
cation, arc uoiv adopting a 
somewhat cautious stance 
again. The economic situa¬ 
tion in West Germany is 
doubtful and political con¬ 
siderations dictate that re¬ 
dundancy within the country 
must nut become too great. 
So industrialists have to tread 
a delicate paih between dom¬ 
estic investment and over¬ 
seas direct investment. 

_ Nevertheless, where 'Spe¬ 
cialist opportunities exist 

abroad, the Germans are not 
slow to seize them and the;- 
have identified a number or 
such opportunities in Britain 
at pLCSuiH- 

Oiie nl‘ these is in rhe sup¬ 
ply industries feeding Cue 
exploration for and exploita¬ 
tion of North Sea oil. House¬ 
hold names in West German 
industry, such as Siemens 
and AEG-lelofuoktn are 
already active in^ supplying 
equipment for offshore ves¬ 
sels and platforms and a 
good many more firms see 
their opportunity there. 

Promoting German direct 
investment in Britain is only 
one of the chamber’s func¬ 
tions. though it is a very 
Important une. lu its dunl- 
language journal British Ger¬ 
man Trade in April die 
chamber ran a long article 
entitled .Yorth Sea Oil — 
Scope for a German Initia¬ 
tive ? 

The interrogative tide was 
typical of die chamber's initi¬ 
ative-taking approach in so 
many aspects of its work tu 
promote Anglo-German trade 
(in both directions) as well 
as in fostering German direct 
investment in Britain in 
many forms. The latter often 
starts with a company estab¬ 
lishing a simple sales opera¬ 

tion in Grindn. then movir..; 
on tu a distribution auci uer 
rice company and then u« tu 
a ntaiHiiJciuring torture Ulti¬ 
mately. 

Ready to help 
businessmen 

Herr Bailor and his od- 
lcagucs; men like Dr Lanuo 
Loiter, head of :be cir.mibcr’s 
legal department, lira not 
oniy ready lO as>l»t Coronas 
businessmen gcv. to business 
in Britaiu but iv’.U alsu act ns 
go-betweens to e.-«l.ijlisi» die 
first links. One way of d uHrig 
this is t-trough ** per$«. a-il in- 
tervimv " days orginbed 
w'tii the cooperation of local 
chambers of commerce to in¬ 
troduce potential buyers to 
potential sellers in Britain 
and West Germany as well 
as to bring potejtiaf in¬ 
vestors into contact ivitu Bri 
tu:n. A series oi these per¬ 
sonal interviews was held re¬ 
cently in Edinburgh and 
Aberdeen, obviously with 
more than half ?n eye tm 
North Sea prospects in Scoi- 
land. 

However, it is nor only in 

Scotland where IIerr Balzer 
see? considerable apoartuni- 
tics for West German in 
du^iiy—provided that the 
pilirical climate remains 
favourable i.o North Sea c'J 
—but also in Wales. It op 
peat * that German industria 
iists hare had a good experi¬ 
ence so far with the Welsh 
as working partners and the 
word scon gets back to ocher 
potential investors in Gw- 
m The existence of a 
pool of labour draining away 
■>jni ms mi nes Bird rhe steel 
industry in Wales, as well as 
good road and rail com muni* 
cations and ports, are all im¬ 
portant factors. 

Working in coni unction 
with the British Embassy in 
Boon and the Department of 
industry, the German Cham¬ 
ber of Industry and Com¬ 
merce does much to inform 
German industrialists on 
their home ground of who! 
opportunities aud regional 
incentives to investment 
exist in Britain. 

Investment seminars arc 
often addressed by men like 
Herr Balzer. A booklet on 
investment opportunities iu 
Britain, which the chamber 
recently produced for con¬ 
sumption in German-/, sold 
more than 1,000 copies and 

the cost, as Dr Lorter points 
out was the equivalent of. 
fc-t a copy. That there Ls 
more than casual iurerest in 
the prospect of direct in¬ 
vestment in the United 
Kingdom is proved by rhe 
serious inquiries, up to 100 
a year, which the 950-naeaiber 
chamber has been getting iu 
the four years that it has 
existed in London. Nearly 
half of these turn out to be 
potential investors and about 
30 projects were launched 
last year. Increasingly, they 
involve medium size as well 
as large companies. 

Not tempted by 
takeovers 

Despite the low stock, mar¬ 
ket values of British com¬ 
panies in 1974, West German 
companies were not tempted 
to acquire ready-made indus¬ 
trial assets by the takeover 
route it seems. A takeover 
can obviously be a cheaper 
alternative than a green¬ 
field industrial investment in 
certain circumstances. There 
is no restriction on German 
exports of cash to finance 
overseas direct investment. 

However, the takeover bid 
is a device alien to the Ger¬ 
man business mind, though 
one which British companies 
have not hesitated to use in 
West Germany, 

German companies mostly 
prefer to stare their av>n 
overseas investments from 
scratch or to undertake a 
joint venture with local com¬ 
panies. One of the reasons, 
it appears, why they fight 
shy of equity participation in 
existing British companies is 
their belief that these com¬ 
panies tend to distribute too 
much of their profits by way 
of shareholders’ dividend; 
and not to retain as much 
as a West German company 
would for financing growth. 
Dr Letter claims to have pro¬ 
duced figures proving this 
point. 

Import and export promo¬ 
tion is os important a func¬ 
tion as promoting direct in- 
vestments as far as the Ger¬ 
man Chamber of Industry 
aud Commerce is concerned. 

Parr of the reason for West 
Germany's favourable trade 
balance'with Britain can be 
attributed tu the chamber's 
success in this direction. Last 
year the value of 'Vest Ger¬ 
man exports iu Britain, at 
DM8,107m. was nearly 
doubic those of Eritaui to 
Germany. 

Raving already taken over 
various commercial functions 
from the German Embassy 
in London, the chamber is 
considering a further exten¬ 
sion of its activities into the 
legal field. There are plans 
to set up an arbitration com¬ 
mittee to mediate in com¬ 
mercial disputes arising out 
of Anglo-German trade and 
to avoid the necessity for 
litigation wherever possible. 

The annual general meeting 
o[ the German Chamber of 
Industry and Commerce 
takes place today, followed 
by a lunch at which the guest 
speaker will be Sir Chris¬ 
topher Soames. 
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'DIE WELT. In English, ol course, 
moans ’The World' 

430 000 DIE WELT readers er-joy 
annual net incomes of £4 000 or more. 
This is !he;r net disposable income 
afier tax and all other deductions. 

In other words, well over 50-i ol 
DIE WELT readers are in Germany's 
higher and highest income groups. 

Obviously amongst Ihem are 
mar/ of the opinion leaders ol the 
Federal Republic. 

Owners and Managing Directorsof 
leading firms, senior executives and 
senior civil servants form a larga 
proportion of cur readership. 

As our poets explained: DIE WELT has 
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Hoechst UK Ltd., part of the Hoechst 
group of companies, greatly appreciates, 
and supports, the work of the German 
Chamber of Industry and Commerce in 
the promotion of Anglo-German trade. 

Hoechst UK Ltd,, Hoechst House, Salisbury’ Road, 
Hounslow, Middlesex. Telephone: 01-570 7712 
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City is to 
see new 
brass plate 
by Karl Griia 

“If you want to learn about 
international banking, the 
City of London always has 
been, and still is. the best 
place to go/’ Herr H. .? 
Abs. the grand old man of 
German banking, is all set 
to prove that London pro¬ 
vides not only an ideal train¬ 
ing ground for young ban¬ 
kers, bur aLso good hunting 
for extra profits. Early 
next year the Deutsche 
Bank, of which Herr Abs is 
chairman and which sent 
him oil various prolonged 
rrv-sions to London between 
;he wars, trill set up a 
branch in rhe Citv. 

'lhe occasion will mark 
important turning poinf in 
the international strategy of 
Germany’s largest com¬ 
mercial bank which, since 
the First World War. has 
been reluctant to open up 
subsidiaries and branches 
abroad. For a long rime 
this policy of a low inter 
national profile was not con 
fined to the Deutsche Bank, 
and it was not until 197J 
that Lhc first German bank 
opened brandies iu London. 
Among the reasons for thi> 
belated arrival were the 
bvavy losses some German 
com panics suffered abroad 
earlier ihis ccatun-. when 
rheir assets were confiscated 
in the course and consequeu 
ces ot two wars. 

There were other con 
siderations behind this 
policy. German banks have 
alwavs been strong believers 
in the couccpt of multi 
national consortium ban I; in; 
and other forms of inter 
national cooperation and 
joint ventures, and they 
started quite early to par¬ 
ticipate in London-based 
multi-banks. 

Westdeutsche Landesbank. 
for instance, holds a 20 per 
cent interest in the Orion 
Bank group. The Deutsche 
Bunk is a member of the 
European Bank International 
Company, and the Dresdner 
Bank has a stake in various 
Internationa! partnerships, 
including^ the Associated 
Eanks of Eurooe Corpora., 
fion and the Socicte Financi- 
ere Europeene. 

Commcrzba-jk has joined 
in various Londor.-bssed 
activities of the Europartner- 
group. All these banks 
(except, for the time being 
the Deutsche Banks as we’l 
as the trade union-owned 
Bank flir Gemein-v-rtschg*: 
gnd the Invcstirions rrd 
Handels bank have in the 
meantime opened branches 
in the City. At ico^r 12 
German banks are repre¬ 
sented in London, cither 
d-rectly or in the form o: 
ioinr ventures by —sy o:' 
22 different companies. 

The ties between the City 
srd Gonr an tin a a ccrt*es 
3re not only visible ir_ -,!ic 
:nst:tutio.nal.'/cd farm of ^c- 
eiproe’l sharehetd'rgs an/ 
<u'brid!aries. Ono has r.pjy rj 
■*kc a closer lock a: sens of 
*.’ie rjmes among Lo-idor’s 
famous merchant and ereep'- 
;ng houses to find to.-: t'le-e 
have been, and ver;^ c-rt:r 
still are. strong family and 
commercial links arrows tits 
North ?ua. E.-rantpu’S range 
from Rothschild, wStick er'ti- 
na'lv had i:s r?v.s In rhe 
«hrdo’-' of Frankfurt C-thi*- 
d-?L to later arriv-Js in Lor 
don such as Warbu*^. 5ahi 
.T»e:i (of Rea Brothers! end 
Elcichrcdcr. Locdon's i:-i e—- 
n3iio.njl:tv a=d bo-D-'aliis 
have always attracted_en;r- 
prereurs as well as rciugees 
t2tne of whom ha^e nc. oil;- 
become good citizens ci t:: > 
country but have also beer 
honoured by it. 

German irsurers, too. ar^- 
rak-ng an increasing inrsres: 
in the London scene. While 
British insurance companies 
have continuously fostered 
tlieir business ventures in 
West Germany*. German in¬ 
surance ccmp.’nias were late 
{n derect:n.2 me importaacf 
of obtaining their O'.-.n 
uremises in London. Aachen 
and Munich Insurance. Gir¬ 
ling Global Genera! and Re¬ 
insurance. Catiiaar and 
Munich Re-Insura ace already 
have offices in the City, 
and there is considerable 
reciprocal business between 
Commercial Un-os a::d 
Atlia.pg of Germany. Tu “re¬ 
ar c now about a dozen Ger¬ 
man names at Lloyd's. 

For reasons wh:ch again 
date back to 1914, direct pre¬ 
mium income from business 

written abroad seems to be 
fairly low for German insur¬ 
ance companies. Witi'e Lon¬ 
don's reputation as an iusur 
a nee centre is undoubtedly 
high in Germany, it came as 
a surprise to the German in- 
surauce community :o bear 
recently chat t'ua;r know¬ 
ledge was to be exported to 
London. DAS (Deuischer 
Auiomobilschun: - Versfclie- 
rung) of Munich, one of the 
largest special insurors of isx 
kind on the Ccn:inent. ha.? 
jr.ined forces w:th TMmeni.x 
Assurance to introduce to 
Brita'u an almost unknown 
form of policy covering legal 
expenses. 

Many German imparts of 
basic materials arc tradition¬ 
ally conducted through Lon¬ 
don, and it is no surprise to 
find names of German 
buyers and sellers carrying, 
fair weight in the City’s 

vi-rious commodity markets. 
Mctallgesellschcit, which 
out} four years ago became a 
mcn-bcr of the London 
Metal Exchange, is one of 
the six most important meral 
dealei-s at the LME in ternn: 
nf actual ring business. It is 
Interesting tu recall thar it 
wj.s a Briton. V/illiaui Mer¬ 
ton. who founded the com¬ 
pany in Frankfurt at the end 
ut the last century. 

ftoi a newcomer in the 
rc.it sense is anuther German 
rout pan v in Loudon, Hapag- 
I.toyd But while in the old 
days of “ Kaiser Bill”. Baltin 
aun Sir Ernest Cussel asso- 
ckitions between London aod 
Hamburg were not always 
very friendly, Hapag-Ltoyd's 
presence in London is moti¬ 
vated entirely by peaceful 
conipetition. It is one of sev- 
cro' German shipping groups 
which recognize Britain as 

rr.ci' most important market 
outside Germany, and is a 
partner in various powerful 
shipping conferences such as 
TRIO and the Australian 
European Container Group. 

York von Wulffeu* the 
compacts chief representa¬ 
tive in London, praises the 
efficiency and performance 
of ports like Greenock, 
Felixstowe and Southampton, 
and foresees a bright future 
for Britain’s economy, “ once 
her troubled labour-relations 
and the problems of inflatioo 
have been sorted out”. 

“ Look at the export 
figures of Britain", he adds. 
■‘They prove what we have 
been experiencing for some 
time, that things can’t be that 
bad. These future prospects 
are the reasou why an inter¬ 
nationally orientated ship¬ 
ping group like ours just 
cannot bv-pass London.” 

Members of the recently formed Welslu 
committee of the German Chamber of 
Industry & Commerce visit the Thyssen 
(Great Britain) factory at Bynea, Llanelly. 
Mr Richard Englert, managing director of 
the company since it was formed 21 years 
ago, is second from the left. 

■A 
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Over 4000 flights a week to 109 destinations in Europe and the rest of the world. 

Lufthansa 
German Airlines 



iste of success for a newcomer to dairy marketing London still swings and sells 
ears ago Rolf Leh- rather bekued^advertiring 
ame from Hamburg campaign, bis company has 
idon to set op a started to introduce-more of 
Kingdom marketing its . -Quark; a kind of soft 

m for Deutsches iow-mt-cheese.; 
intor, an organiz- This has proved to be 
bich, -with an annual very popular with' British 
r of more than visitors to the Continent as 
claims to represent well as with British boose* 
cent of the German wives in selected test ^reas. 
live dairy Industry. ABOtber project of German 
ne, as be himself Daily -Prodncis is t the set¬ 
's his first steps on ring «■ up of _ a joint isles 
vas ' then the new organization:.wilt other Ger- 
lity territory* with a man food producers and un¬ 
limited knowledge of porters of German .food in 
■roducts ' and hardly, die United . Kingdom^1: The 
ig' bo -sell anything at aim is to offer a cSKplece 

selection of various. jypical 
Lehmann’s products German brands^ from^dahy 
in' the United King- products' via - sausages,- and 

der the blrand name oreads to sauerkraut" aod 
an do. Together with other delicatessen through a 
her ' German . putter single 4 .nerivork pf sales 
they represent one represeuimives. : • • 

lose outstanding sue- “ There was_*'market with 
i the recent German an 'annual-''bortsumptibn' of 
history: Rolf Leh- 480,000 ions ", Mr Lehmann 
manages the newly recalled soon after arriving 
j subsidiary of in Britain. "And the- British 
is Mil chk on cor, Ger- dairy industry—-even if local 
dry Products. This production .were'raised con* 

. , which had not aiderably-^-was -at' best able 
■S* i an ounce of but- to supply * tenth of this 

years ago, is now amount.” Thus the United 
for at least one- Kingdom market seemed 

' /jiall*.United. Kingdom comparatively easy to pene- 
from- Ger- nraie, “ and :everybody 

.-.-^ ipports which them- appeared, to give.-a' hew- 

d/hutto: tor he had'been with the 
ihoot of German * Plaza chain of 

Recesses a few years tried to play the “luncheon The success of German °f. considerable ^ we]j ^ on the import a lib pack o\f German 
w many mew' plans, and waiting game ” on him. Dairy. - Products reflects EC and Bnnsn Govern- sye jn . Britain, together rS™!!.50 . in .“main /or 
1* ;ectsL: .While crying* Today Germari Dairy Pro- more than an efficient com- interventions, tbas w-tfj the Labour Govern- *3p. The price or sn eqmva- 

emeat' his aggres- ducts markets butter in bination of German produc- adding to the competiti- mem’s special food subsi- |5nr^Pac*;: m Germany would 
■; $ Iculaced J prices with Britain with the help of lion and British marketing veness ot his product. dies (which artificially o*5 ^“P- 

and, as it seems, three agents: DBC Euro- techniques. While Herr Leh- Suppose, for instance, boost ihe United Kingdom K.G. 

** To put one thing straight: 
Britain is not a bargain 
market. If we want to buy 
cheaply we turn to the Far 
East." Herr Bodo Richter, 
head of the London buying 
office of Hertie, does not 
believe in quick deals. " Our 

aim is to build up a long¬ 
term relation with our sup¬ 
pliers. That was exactly the 
reason why our group 
opened Hs owns liaison base 
in London two years ago.” 

Hertie (the name is 
derived from its Jewish 
founder. Hermann Tietz) is 
Germany’s oldest depart¬ 
ment store group and one 
of its largest- With last 
year's turnover of 
DM5,700111 (more than 
£1,000m) and 78 branch 
stores, its purchasing power, 
and even more its purchas¬ 
ing and marketing policy, 
carry big weight, both in 
Germany and abroad. The 
group's decision to set up a 
London office in April. 
1973, was therefore more 
than the result of a sudden 
mood after Britain's formal 
entry into the European 
Economic Community, 
although the occasion may 
have contributed to its final 
motivation. 

In their international buy¬ 
ing many big German 
retailers tend to work in 
close cooperation with local 
buyers. Kaufbof, for in- 

< stance, sits in at the regular 
sales meetings of the Lewis 
group and vice versa. But 
Hertie has usually preferred 

1 to go irs own way. The Lon¬ 
don buying office, one out 
of 10 outside Germany so 
far. was an expression of 
Tliis philosophy, coupled 
with the expectation that 
goods made in Britain 

ivuuld be on the up trend in 
Germany for the future. 

Henie's London listening 
post is situated in Eastcastle 
Srreet, at the heart of the 
West End rag trade. It thus 
provides excellent oppor¬ 
tunities to contact and 
“pre-filter" many of their 
eventual suppliers before 
the chief buyers of the 
various departments have 
their final say. 

“ You’ve got ro have mer¬ 
chandise made in Britain in 
your stock *\ Herr Rickrer 
explains. “Of course, there 
always have been dose ties 
with a limited number of 
suppliers in this country. 
Bone china from Britain, 
for instance, or special car¬ 
pets have long had their tra¬ 
ditional followers among 
our customers, and the last 
decade's reputation of 
swinging London still per¬ 
sists strongly with the 
younger generation. But we 
have noticed that arranging 
British weeks and other 
short-lived experiments just 
is not enough." 

Hertie’s expectations so 
far have been justified. Bri¬ 
tish-made goods are being 
marketed on the Continent 
with greater skill than 
before, and British suppliers 
are visiting their customers 
abroad more often. 
Moreover, the gradual re¬ 
moval of customs barriers 
has made a number of Bri¬ 
tish goods more competitive, 
and thus eligible for inclu¬ 
sion in the range of mass 
market retailers in Ger¬ 
many. Today 36 out of 
Herne's 65 department 
stores carry British mer¬ 
chandise. Most successful 
products, besides those men¬ 
tioned already, are woollen 
clothing, reproductions of 
antique furniture, linen and 
table cloths and women’s 
overcoats, underwear and 

jcial finish and a wide range of cars aim to satisfy the most discerning customers 

fashion garments (wool as 
well as leather). 

Children’s ’clothing, oq 
the other hand, Herr 
Richter says, “ does not 
match German tastes in 
fabric, style and colours, 
and most of the shoes being 
offered in Britain that 
might appeal to German 
customers are being im¬ 
ported anyway. Wftar our 
buyers are looking for must 
be' either different, espe¬ 
cially fashionable or 
cheaper than goods we have 
at home 

Have Hertie anv special 
complaints about fheir sup¬ 
pliers in Britain, such as un¬ 
reliable delivery dates: 
Herr Richter does not think 
that observations of that 
sorr should be generalcwd. 
“ You meet firms which 
always have been efficient 
and ' reliable, and firms 
which are nor and possibly 
never will be. But that is 
what I am here for", he 
adds. He also savs that he 
needs to pur about 30 per 
cent more time and effort 
into controlling the process 
of deliveries in the pipeline 
compared with German 
standards. 

As if regretting that lie 
may have drawn an unfa¬ 
vourable comparison, Herr 
Richter readily offers some 
more reassuring opinions of 
this country. “The repre¬ 
sentatives of British firms 
are very hospitable, over¬ 
whelmingly polite and cor¬ 
rect ", he says. ** For busi¬ 
ness meetings they give you 
the impression that thev are 
under no time pressure, and 
most of the time they are 
well prepared with the 
necessary facts when pre¬ 
senting their,case." 

- i Young - member of the Thomas 
Tilling! group of companies, 

try winch sold pro- Mercedes, too, has success- 
■rth £177m in Bri- fully' followed this route. ■ 
374, as the German Mercedes-Benz (GB) was a 
:try did despite its member of the Thomas 
the world’s econo-. Tilling . group for 13. years 

,_a - lems. clearly knows but, ‘since ‘January, market- 
^r**^arket its wares 1 _ ihg. of the company’s pro- 

hat knowledge is ducts in Britain has been 
in Britain differs handled directly by Daixnler- 
ly from one manu- Benz from Stuttgart, 
ro another, but all The German parent com- 

seem to have party took over Mercedes- 
i marked degree of Benz (GB) with its 900'Bri-. 

. tisb employees and facilities 
for instance, leaves at Slongh, Brentford, Wake¬ 
ning in the hands field and AmpthiU (Bedford- 
tited Kingdom con- shire) * and has'since opened 

tt .‘es» Pari of the . a. new spare parts complex 
*emsley and Mill- at Hayes.-1 - 

; ^yup. -So does Volks-' JBeffuid this move‘is Mer- 
•"•'•Sd AudirNSU with-tfedes’decision io move into ' 

- • • j jbibed Volkswagen . the British commercial 
jjj ,jj: i Audi NSU (GB), a vehicle market, which has 

^2} 

been more attractive since 
EEC tariffs started to fall.. 
Light commercial vehicles 
will also be marketed, and 
Mercedes now considers that 
a specialized dealer network 
to -service.commercial 
vehicles is necessary. The 
logical step was. for the 
marketing to be run by the 
factory, but for the existing 
set-up to continue to be used. 

..Mercedes..is. .well, estab: 
lished at the top of the car 
market. It regards Britain 
as one of its main export 
markets for the V8 engined 
cars (these have been 
“ Anglicized " : with addi¬ 
tional' luxury - equipment), 
and :it‘ reckons that British 
customers are probably ihe. 
wttricPs' most discerning. 
The • -company’s range of 
diesel-engine cars, already 

well established among high 
milage drivers, has been 
gaining ground now that 
many drivers regard out-and- 
out performance as less im¬ 
portant than economy. 

Thomas Tilling first came 
in contact with Mercedes in 
1904 when the company, 
then a flourishing transport 
operator, was switching from 
horse - drawn to motor 
vehicles and bought a 
Daimler-Benz chassis. Later, 
when Tilling moved out of 
transport after nationaliza¬ 
tion and became a big in¬ 
dustrial holding group, it 
acquired the Mercedes fran¬ 
chise - from the company 
which: had. earlier sold it the 
Volkswagen franchise, which 
it still has. ' 

The Volkswagen and Audi 
NSU dealers in the United 

Kingdom are merging tn 
create a sales force of more 
than 400 dealers selling 
both ranges, now more com¬ 
parable than in the past. 

The dealers who began 
selling Vdkswagens in Bri¬ 
tain in 1953 were described 
by the trade as “very fool¬ 
hardy men", although in 
many cases they had no 
choice but to start selling the 
Beetie, being left without a 
big selling franchise when 
the Jowett company cok 
lapsed. Since then the VW 
Sales success story in Bri¬ 
tain has become a legend 
and, although sales of new 
cars suffered a serious set¬ 
back before the introduction 
of the new model range, they 
are climbing again. 

BMW is the company that 
has probably applied the 

most advanced marketing 
techniques to overcome the 
effects of the oil crisis. 

On the face of it a high- 
performance car selling at a 
price made unattractive by 
the disparity between West 
Germany’s and our own cur¬ 
rency would seem to be 
among the most difficult to 
sell in Britain. BMW has 
overcome this problem by 
skilful marketing, helped by 
the fact that its cars have an 
outstanding reputation for 
economy compared with cars 
offering similar performance 
and standards of luxury. 
BMW’s prices on the British 
market, although starting 
high, have been held stable 
while others have climbed 
until the gap is not so wide. 

BMW’s technique is basic¬ 

ally one of educating.and in¬ 
volving the dealer network 
to such an extent that sales 
effort is not wasted and both 
dealers’ and customers’ re¬ 
quirements are precisely 
identified. 

The Munich company also 
benefits from having a range 
within which customers 
moving down from the more 
expensive Mercedes (and, 
dare it be said, Rolls-Royce) 
can find a suitable model, 
while those moving up-mar¬ 
ket can also find an appro¬ 
priate model. 

German manufacturers 
know that it is not simply a 
matter of moving the steer¬ 
ing wheel from one side of 
the car tn the other to 
satisfy the British customer. 
Trim standards for the 
British market are often 

higher, and engine sizes are 
“juggled" within the same 
body sbell ranges to satisfy- 
performance or economy 
requirements. 

Open models, for instance, 
are imported to Britain be¬ 
fore trim changes are made 
by specialized companies 
here, using matching 
materials supplied by the 
German factory. 

Opel, part of the huge 
General Motors, has always 
bad its own marketing staff 
in Britain operating quite 
separately from the General 
Motors British company, 
Vauxhall. The only market¬ 
ing link between the two 
companies Is that they share 
35 dealers, although Opel 
prefer to have a dealership 
solely handling their pro¬ 
ducts. They have 131 such 

dealers, and plan to expand 
this number. 

Cars made by The 
other German manufacturer, 
Porsche, are so specialized 
that their marketing is best 
left in the bands of the. 
British company. Dealers 
selling these cars are 
restricted to those with 
highly specialized servicing 
facilities. 

Servicing is die one area 
where the German manufac¬ 
turers marketing in Britain 
are on common ground. All 
of them demand the highest 
standards from their dealer 
network anti contribute ex¬ 
tensively to the training of 
workshop staff as well as 
sales staff. BMW go to the 
extent of training only those 
with no previous experience 
in car selling. 
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of Germany's Leading Bank. 
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All over the world Deutsche Bank is continually involved 
in the success of big international projects ranging from fast 
motorways to mors economical civil aircraft, from natural gas 
pipeline systems to oil refineri.es, from complete steelworks to the 
most modern chemical plantThese arejust some of the ways in 
which Deutsche Bank is helping to create better standards for 
millions of people in many countries, and playing an important role 
too in strengthening the infrastructure of developing nations. 

Just as essential to the success of these projects as the 
financial strength of Deutsche Bank - one pf the world s ten largest 
banks - istfie experience and ability itbrings to bear at every stage 

ot their realisation. Whether at the head of a powerful consortium, 
or as the sole Financing partner. Deutsche Bank’s project capacity 
is backed by its business volume (DM 79.4 billion as of December 31, 
1974), its coverage of the German market (more than 1.200 
branches throughout the country), and its strong international net¬ 
work 167 bases in 46 nations). 

This is just a part of the background to Deutsche Bank's 
project Financing involvement Get in touch with us in the heart of the 
City, and find ciit how easy access can be to the experience and 
resources of Germany's leading bank. 
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We turn Problems into Opportunities 

Headquarters: Frankfurt (Main) - Dusseldorf 
Our address in London: Dr. H. 0-Witte, Deutsche Bank AG. 33 Great SL Helens, 

London EC3A 6AP * Tel. 01-2834941 * Telex SS 77 30 



Puddings and custard for 235 children by the banks of the Thames 
by Paul Moorman 

Dougla? Him-c, hi PuiiT- 
aham in Surrey, ihe elegant *■ 
Seventeenth century man- 
.'ioa where John Cay wrote 
Dutch of The fieggurV Opera 
in 1727 and which was once 
a country seat nf the L'uJ.e.s 
of Queens berry. today 

forms a focal point for West 
Germans Jiving in the south 
of England. It was bought 
for £230.000 by the German 
Embassy in 1969 and since 
3971 ha's housed the German 

School. 
Adjoining his’tOfic Huai 

House, the "Ham Polo Club 
and the cricket pilches of 
the Petersham Sports and 
Recreation Club, the school 

verv much a piece of Ger¬ 
many" in the corner of a 
foreign field. ■> . . 

It looks like staving thar 
nay. if not for ever at least 
for' rhe foreseeable future. 
Tenders ranging up to £7ni 
for a new school to be built 
in the grounds of Douglas 
House are being studied at 
the Ministry of Construction 
in Bonn. With the house a 
listed building, classes have 
so far been held in prefabri¬ 
cated lints. 

Work, ir is hoped, will 
start next spring now that 
agreement has been reached 
with Richmond District 
Council for the construction 
of an access road which will 
spare the tree-fined 
approach tn Douglas House: 
local residents' objections 
have been overcome and the 
sports club look-. like 

ground fit exchanged or part Special buses bring some of the children from afar to the school, where the curriculum, covering four or five years, is designed 
the1 groundsnofs^hce"school pupils return home with their parents. 
will extend to within yards 
of the Thames. Allegations ie.,chers. the curriculum also organizes social event-:, merzbank and Lufthansa, £70 a term, cover only 10 the curriculum is carefully German nationals'. They 

. v. *'• >VV» y W. 

to minimize any educational jolt when tl 

of the Thames. Allegations teachers. the curriculum also m'-.mizei social event-:, mure bank and Lufthansa, £70 a term, cover only 10 the curriculum is carefully German nationals. They according to Hun fc'b-sH’.'rrt 
by a Labour councillor, nrilj tjie‘ pupils, whose Administration is vested iu the media and, of course, per cent of running costs, tailored to steer a golden exist in those few places Scbierschke," the- school'*; 
quoted in Hie local pres-,. ai-c utmost all top the German School A.s^oci- ilie embassy for educational The remainder is met by mean through the widely where there are large 37-year-old betid utasrtr, 
that '‘the Germans arc tafc- pc>(so.'iicl from German arion, registered in Britain facilities for the children nf the Federal Government. varying approaches to con- enough concentrations, uf will be to eo c.ii-.riVuci-i •. 
ing over Petersham” seem i„mpa,iios spending a as a limited company. their British executives. Ideally, a child may tent and method adopted iu peripatetic executives to i:i two or - three years; 
to have little foundation: iTmieed period in Britain Bunn developed the Matty, it was found, were expect to spend four or five German's 11 Liimlcr. warrant them,-Tike Moscow, though he is a tittle nr-m-s 
consultation has been pains- anj jue to return home school—one of onh- in so- simply refusing tn conic to years at Petersham then Why only lu “ expert Brussels and. noiv. London, of the effect this may have 
taking at every stage of the during the school-life rime of called Cerman "“expert Britain because of the inev- return home and carry on schools” 1“ expen” because In countries like the United on those who would hart 
development. their children. schools” tLxpcrtcnsshut ■-■/;) itable pedagogic and cul- with no more of a jolt than of the parents not the chil- States, .with its large, been attending a rr-.ininiav 

Nearly everything at the Linkiu* the parents is the in the world—to meet the uirol shocks ro their if his parents had__ moved drcnl, when the French number of different, home- school bad tlicv been in 
school is German: rhe staff Friends "of Douglas House demand of companies J»ko children. Fees «*r the school, from one part of Germany ipeccs. far example, are prawn communities, private Germany 
cm’ 17, with the exceptions of committee, a kind of parent- Siemens. Mercedes. the which, nimiotly by German t» another. In fact, perhaps known world wide? The facilities will obviously have Thera -we e-centurns to 
the English and music teacher association which Dreadncr Bauk, the Kom- salary scales, range up to wiUi even less of a jolt, lor comparison is misleading: been developed. P t'rsiiain’s “ Gerumrj o^’v” 

development. 

Nearly everything at the 
their children. schools” fLxpcriensshuh'v,) itoble pedagogic and cul- with no more of a jolt than of tbe parents not the chil- States, with its largo. 

Linkiu; the parent:; is the in tiie world—to meet the tural shocks ro their if his parents had__ moved drenl, when die French number of different, honie- 

English 
exceptions ot committCf. a Kttnt ot p.nviu- Mcmeiis. worceaes. me which, mucv-wiy w;     u. «u«uiu. known won a v.-jae r me racuines unit ot 
and music teacher association which Dresdner Bank, the Kom- salary scales, range up to with even less of a jolt, lor comparison is misleading: been developed. 

lycecs arc open to the chil- _ 
dren of the host country . . 
and are especially popular Pomnrf»h<*n«VP 
among better-off families in ^Oiuprencasn C 
those parts of the former !ntwn v»arc 
French colonies where the in TWO years 
education system is still 
under-developed and French --- 
culture still the paradigm. .With the Gci culture still the paradigm. .With the German School 
Germany has never had a catering so far only for 
colonial empire; its lan- children up to 14. otic hur- 
guage has never done much die yet to be crossed is how 
travelling. .Even so, Bonn IO mirror the three types of 
does rim 200 French lycee- secondary institution in the 
type institutions, called Federal Republic: roughly 
“ meeting place schools” equivalent to grammar 
i Be.?e$nungsschulcn). schools, secondary modern 

u Expert schools”, on the schools and technical schools, 
other hand, are restricted to The probable solution* 

Petersham’s “ German oV’v” 
regime. Herr Schierschkc, 
an almost flawless English 
speaker who came to the 
school in August from a 
grammar school iu North 
Rhine Westphalia, points to 
compulsory school dinners 
as an example; 

Cerman schools still nor¬ 
mally open for six Jays a 
week, finishing ot lunch¬ 
time,., when pupils go home. 
The German School 
operates on the British all¬ 
day system, mainly because 
tbe pupils come from such 
a wide catchment area that 
up to three hours’ tray filling 

a day on specials luj 
buses is noi unusual. 

Nor arc the di.incis ill 
scutes Gci item—a i 
which Herr icb'erschke, 
Anglophile wku box spen 
y«_ar teaching iu the \ 
lands, said diplumat’c: 
has caused a ceiuiio aiuo 
of animated discus.' 
a moo g parenu and pur 
Typically, peas, runsh 
meat of so:n: kind w»U 
on the menu followed 
“ chose lovely Enyiish i 
dings with custard ”. 

One small doubt ho 
over die development of 
school : the fear that 
British ecouumy 
deteriorate to such a do¬ 
th at companies will cu. 
their operations hare 
redeploy their cxacut 
elsewhere. Meanwhile, 
children coo tin ue to ga 
across the ouce-immicu 
lawns in a most uu-Gerr 
like way—obviously f 
approving the English h 
of walking on the grass. 

For more information about the Federal Republic of 

GERMANY 

the organizations listed below would be pleased to assist you: 

Embassy 

23. Bclgrave Square, London SW1X 8PZ 
01-235 5033 
Legal and Consular Department 
find. Passport and Visa Section) 
S Rutland Gate, London SW7 3AY. 
01-584 1271/5 
01-584 0085/6 

Consulate-General 

Pearl Assurance House, 55 Castle Street, 
Liverpool L2 9TX. 
051-236 0294 

C onsulale-Gencral 

16 Eglington Crescent, 
Edinburgh EIL12 5DG. 
031-337 2323 

Honorary Consulates iu 

Aberdeen 
Belfast 
Birmingham 
Bristol 
Cardiff 
Dover 
Glasgow 
Grimsby 
Harwich 
Hull 
King’s T.ynn. Norfolk 
Kirki-31J, Orkney 
Lerwick 
Middlesbrough 
Newcastl c-upo n-Ty ne 
Plymouth 
Southampton 
St. Helier, Jersey. 

Cultural Institutes 

German Institute, 
Exhibition Road, 
51 Princes Gate, 
London S\V7 2PG. 
01-339 3648 *'9 
01-5S9 7207/8 

Goethe Institute. 
Ridgefield House. 
14 John Dalton Street; 
Manchester M2 GHG. 
061-834 4635 

German Cultural Institute for 
Northern England, 
York Centre. Mickle "ate House, 
86 Mickle gate, York Y011JZ- 
0904 55222. 

Scottish-German Centre, 
3 Park Circus, 
Glasgow G3 6AX. 
041-332 2555/6 

German Academic Exchange Service 
U-15 Arlington Street. 
London SW1A 1RD. 
01-493 0614. 

Anglo-German Association 
2 Henrietta Street, London WC2E 8PS. 
01-240 0449 

German Film Library 
Viscora Limited. Viscom House, 
6-7 Great Chanel Street, 
London W1V 3AG. 
01-734 9102/5 

German School 
-Douglas rTcu.sc, Petersham Road, 
Petersham, Surrey TW10 7AH. 
01-948 3410 

German Welfare Council 
57 Birkenhead Street. 
London WC1H SBB. 
01-278 6955 

German YMCA 
Lancaster HaU. 35 Craven Terrace. 
London W2 3EL. 
01-723 9276 

German Chamber of Industry and Commerce 
11 Grosvenor Crescent. 
London SW1X TEE. 
01-235 9947/8 
Commercial Information Service 
01-235 0651/5 

Federation oF German Industries CBDl). 
33 Bruton Street, London W1X 8DR- 
01-499 5S52. 

German Federal Railways 
10 Old Bond Street, London WIN 4EN. 
01-499 0577 

German Food Centre. Ltd, 
44-46 Kni?ht5bridge, London SWIX 7JN. 
01-233 5760 
01-235 7121 (Restaurant) 

German National Tourist Office 
61 Conduit Street, London W1R 0EN. 
01-734 2600 

Lufthansa (German Airlines) 
London Office: 
23-2S Piccadilly, London W1X 4EN. 
01437 0434 
01437 9797 (reservation) 

Birmingham Office: 
City Centre House, 
30 Union Street; Birmingham B2 5PG. 
021-643 8568/9/0 

Bristol Office : 
11 Marsh Street, Bristol BS1 4AR. 
0272 25209 

Manchester Office: 6 St Anne’s Sq., 
Manchester M2 7HN. 
061-833 0S81 

Glasgow Office: 
26 Bothweil Street, Glasgow G2 6NU. 
041-221 7132/3 

DER Travel Service 
16-17 Orchard Street, London W1H OAY. 
01486 4593/7 

German Student Travel Service Ltd. 
Terminal House Lower Bclgrave Street, 
London SW1W 0NP. 
01-730 2101 • 
01-730 3227. 
01-730 3255 

Issued by the Press Department of the Embassy of the 

Federal Republic of Germany, London 
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SEE, 'Telephone: 0t837 I234 

or the. 
bap, expr<f^^-poiiScal; 

.ih a. .bluotnSss' -ihar has ''■ 
nufab&'r dft.^>t3.bour 

ilieag^tesl .Be'Iias juade 
- not' calling- 

r^5>?efor 
r of Jm& €&&&*& to1 rake, 

x&cS&eaf bbtf :tt'T*v&yiiot;i 
die natural inference to . 

v .-> remjais.remarks at-Leeds. 
i!*V ^ senttefice was;'" people Saiitiffed-'''to' demand that 

jans' of .'all,'.parties: should 
'n ■' them i obsession with;. ‘ 

i. pbintibff ^cli other and,.. 
• - - itrate. on finding answers,- 

- critical problems r facing - 
^'.Tfa^related not cb-’ai&e 
iition'?<lf the Goyecniojenr ;'■ 
^the "'style ■ anditohe of - 

[Ldebatei ■ '_"' ■ ‘ ?‘V 
v ing has. done ' more to 
lh the.rSJ^ridShg of polm-,. 
in the -eyes of the general. 

■ than.-:the belief that in 
reatmept of issues they. 
>t ideasured^up to jfiehlgh 
cress:.J. of the. difficulties 

.this country.. Jhe criticism 
confined to' one party,' ‘ 

s the sense that politicians' 
parties cooped up in the: 
»e atmosphere of 'West' 
* have become so absorbed : 
■ own war-games that they 
>st touch with the wider 
outside. To some extent 

.deism may itself mistake " 
•ea ranee for the substance." 

amount of the party . 
: that rakes place in the 
of Commons .or is seen 
television screens is ritual 
ay. But a good deal of it 
mce of the hairow, party 
hat is too often brought 
study of great questions, 
of it makes it harder for 

1 leaders to.communicate 
eople at a level that is 

i^gkjTestqre dcwjj[i#fence 
•_c»iivfc£ib^ "r- V =. -. 
*%^.cd$£wah is : ^ated to 

ier.v;hfe; .'is; heard l ; .’with ■ 
■ ihcse&Sitfff fii^bebey-^*es» dajjrs: • 
thiSt/'.own,- njjpjtieal does 

; iO&rgive- adfeijoate expression-to 
.etypte opa^Oav’' AD the evu dance 
“ ^ts ThaB'this is vfcfiqre the 

►ody’eri^ British opinfien lies.- 
that- attadbj^ ' 

-'iU'rve'" importance: the,’, 
battle,: p arucul^rly :t<> the*'3. 
change xr£ party 

must make life hardejcl- "for. 
politicians' of the ceffftfej 'Tfecy.-r 
arc . the. ones ■ • most- ;J$fceIv"' ter. 
upncede^points 'fti opponents" 2fr"' 

- debate, ££:be suspected of shar- 
iitg'rtifOT^ views .'.on" particular • 
questions < £r . even, horror of 
horrors, • v-.tp -/Lev. prepared to 
combine -with tbetn on occasion. 
It is left-wing: (Smservatiyes who 
are . accused' of - being . crypto- 
SocialistSj -idght-wing members 
of the Labotzr 'Party who are 
exposed to; the. taunt of being - 

.Liberals in disgtpse. So in each 
di die main parties the balance of 
power is, further from the centre 
than it would-be if they were to 
reflect. pubHc opinion. 

• Various Correctives have been 
suggested.'!Qnfe. is to reform the 
electoral' system, so; that the 
composition of-'the House of 
Commons should, be ..a more 
accurate expression of political 
opinion in the country. That is 
the: case for switching to a form 
of. proportional representation. 
Another' possible corrective 
would be -'the; formation of a 
coalition, .but if a coalition is to 
be formed it will be. upder the 
pressure of. events not by the 
deliberate escalation of politi¬ 
cians. In any case, it is not 
necessary to believe in either of 
these developments in order to 
advocate a 'third:- a ' more 
Constructive approach ' to the 
traditional party battle. That was 
the cause that Mr Prentice was. 

championing at Leeds, .and he 
was justified ib using the experi¬ 
ence of the referendum campaign, 
as an argument in his favour.' 

'One of the most damaging 

quotations in Britain political 

history is that it is “ the duty of 
an ^ Opposition to oppose It 
should xather be said that.it is 
•the; . duty 'of - an Opposition, to 

‘sCrutibixel If, the scrupny. satm*. 
ties' tiiem.. Jhep' it .i«, the duty. ;o£ • 
an OiJDOsiii cm io. approve. That 
has beea- the justification for alf 
bipartisan policies dojvn'/th£' 
years;" the recognition- that the' 
nationalinterest should - base 
priority' oyer -;party advantage, 
Only if that principle is: generally: 
observed can party combat-bei, 
constructive. 1c is a principle, 
that has been applied;-fey * 
number of politicians in the 
referendum rampaign . One 
should not - have too many 
illusions about this- Personal 
advantage has been sought * da 
both sides. Jealousies have been 
apparent. But politicians have 
none the less been prepared, to 
take great risks with their 
personal careers, to defy large 
and influential sections of tbeir 
own party, for the sake of the 
policy they believe to be correct 
for the future of Britain. For the 
same reason the Opposition 
parties have denied themselves 
the luxuxy of opposition. 

This is the spirit that needs to 
be preserved after June 5. The 
economic crisis that Britain faces 
requires the disinterested search 
by moderates of all parties for 
the most effective remedies. They 
have shown on the European 
issue that ’ they can put the 
national interest over what Mr 
Prentice terms the ** traditional 
party dogfight **. They will need 
to do so again over the economy 
whatever Government rules 
Britain,. whether Labour, 
Conservative or coalition. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

more favourable than 
likely a week ago.- At 

ne relations between the 
r’s military rulers and the 
atic parties which form 
ijority of the Assembly 

- perilously close to an 
“^ble breach, while the 

"TER NEWS FROM LISBON 
iTs Constituent Assembly aware that, the •' circumstances 
3 opened today in circum- were more; favourable to him 

then than they were Jikely to be 
later.. if. the confrontation were 
postponed. The . popularity and 
representativeness of his party 
could hardly be questioned so 

-soon ’ after its election success, 
and the approach of last week’s 

au,v ---NATO summit: made, it acutely 
"mists were hinting that necessary for Portugal to "present 
sembly might profitably^? a democratic iaCe.Ai.tbe Western, 
pensed- ^wti^-altogether.-:jrorld.-,: ; -v-. 
idalist leader Dr Soares ...Dr Soares exploited these two 
n effect, called on the factors to- the fulL. He first 

reminded the :regume. of his. 
strength within Portugal by 
staging a mass demonstration' of 
his supporters in. Lisbon, and-, 
then flew to. France;to emphasise 
his. .international contacts ..by 
attending a conference of South 
European Socialist leaders and 
also—a particularly-shrewd move 
—by meeting the leader of the 
Spanish Communist Party: While 
in France he gave an interview 
to Le Monde in . which he 
declared that .the attitude _ of 
the ..Portuguese Communists 
was “ xmmpromising detente • in 
Europe*: ■ 

Meanwhile- similar j messages 
were reatihing Lisbon -from 
other quarters—expressed with 
characteristic bluntness by 
President Ford in his .interview 
with the BBC, and no donbt more 
tactfully by .various European 
heads of . government at private 

_meetings in Brussels . with the 

e byCescalation rather than Portuguese P™e" 
LpromSe, the Sodalist Genial Goncafves. One v^or 

must have been well another, the pojnt seems to have 

to make a clear choice 
n his own party, and the. 
mists, and there was ■ a 
sal danger that it would 
•itber by coming down on 
mmunist side, or by doing 
with all political parties, 

’it least was the apparent 
U3on of the decision taken 
Monday by the general 
>ly of the Armed Forces 
lent (MFA) when it 
ted the Revolutionpy 
1 to rebuke the Socialists 
teir decision to boycott 
■t meetings. . 
aw appears, however, that 
ires bad timed his gesture 
hrewdly. The tinting might 
to have been dictated by 
porients, inasmuch as the 
* of the Socialist-owned 
aper Republica was an 
-able provocation -which 
irty could scarcely ignore, 
n seeking to solve this 

got -across, for the communique 
published on Saturday after a 
four-hoar, meeting between the 
Socialist leaders and the Revolu¬ 
tionary Council contains no hint 
of a rebuke. On the contrary, the 
Council admits to having been 
“advised of distortions La the 
way in which the Portuguese 
political process is developing ” 
and promises to correct them, to 

^reinforce."democratic acfivjjy* 
ana lnjiartiailar to G safe^jard.. 
the f normal' working ** oft" the 
Constituent Assembly. It appears 
.that thp Council also promised to 
act11 quickly to enforce the verdict 
of the'. press council,: which 
earlier last week ruled that the 
Communist printers of Republica 
had., broken the press law and 
should "restore "control of the 
newspaper to its owners; 

-Dr Soares can thus return to 

the Cabinet wiih his head'high. 
No doubt there will be many 

further-battles to be ' fought 

before Portugal can be safeJv 
counted one of the West~Euro- 
pean. family of pluralistic 
democracies. But at least Dr 
Soares has found some support 
among the military leaders for 

. his view that that is where it 
belongs, rather than among the 
“people’s • democracies” of 
Eastern Europe or among the 
populist one-party states of the 
Third World, whose philosophy 
some Portuguese officers seem to 
have picked up from the move¬ 
ments that -defeated them in 
•Africa. 

picket 
ssor Charles Wright 
rjth considerable interest 
in The Times of May 14 
of the Court of Appeal 

> of the estate agents, 
Pitt, as well as your 

L General Right to 
:ommenting on the <ns- 
lion in that case or the 
he Rolls. 
,-j think, he inappro-- 
m American lawyer to 
the decision itself, par¬ 

pen the divergence of 
the Court of Appeals is 
rt on varying interprem- 
ry recent decision or the 
jrds. But I think I may 
‘ty offer a few words on 
ion of The Times m the 
i general right of picket- 
je undesirable and that 
id be impermi^ble 
he right of an individual 
uary of his own home- u 
i permitted to communi* 
iews on issues of public 
by picketing a person, at 

ion advanced by Lord 
i his dissent in the 

and ennazed by The 
he law m the United 
;ed the United Stares 
)Urt decided 

that is strikingly 
he Subbard case. An 
seeking to_ preserve the 

in an Illinois community 
t a real estate agenr was 
per tactics to encourage 

Pnts to Jff£beiS 
ht unsuccessnilly to 

in to sign an 
these racu«,, 3na J.° 

to sign dismbw6^ ^^ 
home neighborhood, 
from his office, that 

a of his business prsc- 
ue court enjoiried the 
from dismbaune ieaf- 

LrerinE in the. town in 
igent lived. It believed- 
fvities of the orgaw»- 
i pfi&ceful and orderly* 
rith the privacy of home 
from encroachments ot 

reme Court reversed. 

Organization for a. Better Austin v 
Keefe, 402 US 415 (1971). Themght 
jusnees who reached.the merits.of 
the case joined .m. an- opimtm by 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, 
held that the members of the organ¬ 
ization - were exercising their .right 
of free- speech in openly, and vigor- 

:ously making the public aware, of 
the agenlfs reaT estate practices. The. 
Court said: “Designating the con¬ 
duct as an invasion of privacy, the 

- apparent basis -for- the- injunction 
here, is not sufficient to support an 
injunction against peaceful distribu¬ 
tion of informational literature of 
the nature revealed by this record.” 

Doubtless there are occasional 
abuses of this right, but .there -are 
remedies for that abuse in. this, 
country as there would have been 
under- Lord Denning’s view. When 

.'the tight .is not abused, .however,. I 
fhjyilr ir is generally-accepted here 

- that this limited; intrusion on the, 
privacy of the home is justified by 
the need for allowing information to 
be ' communicated and.-- views' 

-expressed-. 
'Very truly , yours, 
CHARLES ALAN WRIGHT, 
*£be University, of Texas jar Austin, 
School of Law. . 
2500 Red Bivm-,. 
Austin, Texas 78705,-. 

Spiritual symbolism 
From the Reverend Von Cupitt' 

; Sir, Mr Leerii (Mv 28) stresses the. 
imaginative power of the symbolism; 
of warfare between angels and' 

"demons in the soul: but does he 
- recall the condition of the mmne 

when that imagery was used., to 
' explaid their symptoms and w sug¬ 
gest methods of treatment ? We can- ■ 
not reviert-to that. . 

/. An isolated half-sentence in the. 
Open Letter has rkisetf for many the 
^Esnon rf J^s’ behefs.^m Ae 

•point U not con troversiaL-Ine New 
Testament shows .that 43iri?namty. 
was never a simple prolongation of 
Jesus’ teaching and 'pracnct-but^ ■ 
"creative interpretation of them bj 
the light of die Resurrection.. So rhe 
news df tbe coming losgtien^ deV^ 
oped into, .-.the gospel Pf. Gwr«- 

finished work in Christ. To move 
immediately, without theological re¬ 
flection, from Gospel saying to 
present practice could lead, and has 
led. to such absurdities as Christian 
snake-handbag; end would require 
the clergy to forsake their parson¬ 
ages mid become itinerant prophets 
and miracle-workers. 

! Finally, may I protest about the 
assumptions that those who. signed 
the Open Letter are not pastors; and 
(more importantly) that -rationality 
is opposed to spirituality ? In an 
age of anxiety the church’s first duty 
is, nor to lead the way down the 
slope, but to keep its head. 
Yours faithfully, 
DON CUPITT. - - 
Emmanuel College, Cambridge. • 

Battered babies 
From Dr K, X- Font 
Sirj Dr- John Howell (May 28) 
alleges that 700 battered babies are 
killed each year,- and be quotes'the 
Tonbridge Wells Survey Group, the 
NSPCC, and the Institute of 

" Family Psychiatry to support him. 
Their respective allegations that 

700 infants die each year- from 
'honndde is simply untrue- . 

The Births and Deaths Registrar 
non Act 1874 requires all deaths in 
the United Kingdom to be medically 
certified and. duly registered. The 
Registrar General publishes annual 
statistical surveys and from those 

•for England and Wales we learn 
that during this century “ Deaths 

-due to Homicide and Violence 
inflicted bv Other., persons” in 

" children under 5 years, has 'steaddy 
declined. Such deaths in 3910 
totalled 115. By 1972 the number 
had fallen to 80. The total popula¬ 
tion of England and Wales during 
this' period has increased from 
36.05 minions to 4859 millions. 

' Will-Dr Howell and those learned 
bodies upon whom he relies for his 
statistics tell us how they managed 
to burv 620 infants ip 19/2 without 
informing the Coroner or the 
Registrar of Birth and Deaths? 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH T. TARN, - - 
Colesfa'li House,-CoIeshiB Road, 
-Alherstoae, ■Warwickshire. 

Drawing up a new 
constitution 

■From Professor O. Hood Phillips, QC 
Sir, When a few years ago I advo¬ 
cated, a new written constitution for 
the United Kingdom, with 

j entrenched provisions and judicial 
review, it seemed then that the 
most important matters included the 

. reform and entrenchment of the 
Second Chamber, a reduction in the 
maximum life of Parliament to four 
or (preferably) three years, some 
fettering erf the Prime Minister’s 
power.to advise a dissolution of 
Parliament,' as wrfl as die call that 
was'beginning to be beard for a new 
Rill of Rights, A-BiB of Rights that 
would Hnrir Parliament oztiy makes 

;! sense if peri of a.; comprehensive 
.written . constitution with judicial 
review, and hs my opinion it is one 
of the least important aspects of 
bar ccnstiiutimMti problem.' 

fadrvidual rig&m hove been over¬ 
emphasized In' recent years, and 
more attention needs ro be directed 
towards duties owed'to the commu¬ 
nity and respect for-die rights -and 
freedoms of others. Further,it would 
.be. difficult co secure consensus on 
the. definition of such freedoms as 
picketing,' demonstrations and zfae 
education of one’s - children. The 
section of society that would profit 
most from a Bill of Rights with 
judicial review would be the legal 
profession,, though the proposal 
should not be ruled out merely on 
chat ground. 

As Lord Hailsham (in a recent 
series of articles in 77te Times) says, 
a written constitution would need 
xo include many other matters, to 
which I should add the formulation 
of certain conventions relating to 
the Prime Minister and the Cabinet, 
the taxing power, citizenship, elec¬ 
toral laws, an improved law relating 
to judicial tenure, and emergency 
powers and their limits. I chink that 
Lord Hail sham and Lord Justice 
Scannan (in his recent Hamlyn 
lectures) underestimate the theoreti¬ 
cal difficulty of breaking the legal 
continuity between our existing 
system of a Parliament incapable of 
limiting itself and a new system"with 
a limited legislature. There is a 
logical and legal objection to “self- 
limitation9 winch suggests that a 
legislature cannot bind itself unless 
it is empowered to do so by some 
“higher law9, that is, some prior 
law not laid down by itself. 

In order that a new written con¬ 
stitution should be wholly or partly 
entrenched, it seems that we must 
have a new legislature which would 
owe its existence to a constitution 
not enacted by itself-, from which it 
would derive berth its' powers and 
its limitations; including restrictions 
on amendment. Our existing Parlia¬ 
ment-would have to extinguish itself, 
having made provision for the draw¬ 
ing - up of a new constitution, 
probably transferring its powers to 
a Constituent Assembly (not identi¬ 
cal with the present Parliament 
because its Second Chamber is 
unreformed). The statute setting up 
the Constituent Assembly, as well 
as the new constitution itself, would 
reqiare masting and future judges 
to take an oath of loyalty-to the new 
constitution. The ultimate court of 
appeal in constitutional cases might 
be a body NIm the Judicial Commit¬ 
tee of the Privy Council. 
Yours faithfully, 
0. HOOD PHILLIPS, . 
24 Heaton Drive, 
Edgbaston, 
Birmingham. 
May 29.. 

Spending on roads 
From Mr Roger Calvert 
Sir,1 According to Cmnd 5879 the 
nation is still spending £647 million 
a. year on new road works taking 
central and local government con¬ 
tributions together (main roads are 
little use without the local support¬ 
ing network). It is difficult, there¬ 
fore^ to -see whar the British Road 
Federation is worried about.. The 
slight reduction has to be viewed 
not only against inflation and the 
consequent demand for public 
spending to be cut; hut also against 
changed circumstances in the motor . 
industry due to the energy crisis. 
Expansion seems to be ceasing and 
new cars are only needed to replace 
old ones. 

With regard to the railways, the 
danger is that government money 
will be used ro prop up unsatis¬ 
factory services instead of to trans¬ 
form rhtwn into the high power 
automated transport system that the 
country needs. At present our rail¬ 
ways are labour intensive but, as 
every schoolboy who has owned an 
electric train "set will know, are 
capable of almost complete auto¬ 
mation. We still have four largely 
autonomous regional managements 
in England and Wales ro administer 
a system that has shrunk in route 
miles to less ihan that of the former 
LM & S Railway. Some sensible 
reforms migbr nor only reduce those 
deficits but also transfer that traffic 
from road to rail which seems to be 
possible in other countries but not 
in Britain. 
Yours'faithf ul ly. 
ROGER CALVERT, 
Honorary Secretary, 
National Council on Inland 
Transport, 
Woodside House, 
High Road, N22. 
May 28- 

Students in Peking 
. From Mr Richard Autu 
Sir, May 1 round off David 
Bonavia’s picture (May 28) of the 
British students in Peking, some of 
whom he claims were mortified by 
the British Council’s refusal to 
sponsor them for a further year? 
I am happy to tell him that of the 
six who applied four were given 
extensions. This was an encouraging- 
score against the strong competition 
of a. lot of very good new candidcies 
for the 15 places offered to us- by 
the Chinese. The selection board, 
incidentally, included three univer¬ 
sity representatives from the world 
of Chinese studies. - • • 
Yours faithfully. ■ 
RICHARD AUTY. "Controller, 
Overseas C Division, 
ThiTBrmsh Council, 
10 Spring Gardens, SWL 

Referendum issue: jobs and trade 
assessment is inaccurate and his pre¬ 
dictions faulty. 

- If Britain leaves the Community 
and therefore, the present trend of 
Sme-ihienreuriouism and nationali¬ 
zation continues, or indeed is- 
rapidly accentuated by the strong 
autarchic measures advocated by 
Professor Neild,.thc command'eenn- 

' omy (an expression which 1 prefer 
to the dramatic “ seige-cconomy ”) 
thus created will, by necessity, re¬ 
quire an authoritarian government. 
That government will, in turn, rely 
more and more on the methods nf 
“ mobilisation ” by a parry which 
will develop monopolistic ambitions 
and less and less on the methods 
of parliamentary deri«ion-making 
and parliamentary opposition. ' The 
political mentality which leads to 
the' exaltation and the supremacy 
of a party (a subject which nor long 
ago filled many )eners in these 
columns’) goes together with the eco¬ 
nomic mentality of arch-central ism. 
State-controls and State-monopoly. 

If Britain remains in the Com¬ 
munity, it will strengthen consider¬ 
ably the latter's, supreme purpose 
which is to maintain in existence 
the specific European, solution ro 
the problems of modern industrial 
society: the combination of mixed 
economy and of the welfare state. 
Britain’s prominence as the superla¬ 
tive parliamentary. democracy will 
give her a leading role in The estab- 

•'.lishment of the new European insti¬ 
tutions: direct European- elections 
and a ‘fully-fledged European Par¬ 
liament. 

At that level, the prominent 
groups in the British society, like 
the groups and parties of the initial 
Six members, will find that the more 
decentralized process of the Com¬ 
munity offers better opportunities 
for political participation. A 
medium-term European economic 
policy and social policy (in the sense 
of Gesellschaftpolink) wfll be rhe 
real beginning of the long-required 
modernization of the nine Western 
European countries together. But 
for this, we must not be imbued 
with defeatism; but rather like 
the pro-European youth, whose 
speeches you reproduced a few days 
ago, exchange the. “ old yawn ” for 
the “new dawn” ! 
Yours, etc, 
GHITA IONE5CU, 
University of Manchester. 
Department of Government. 
May 29. 

• From Mr John Horam, Labour MP 
for Gateshead West 
Sir,-So doubt dee to the heat of the ' 
battle, the argument about jobs lost 
due ro EEC membership seems to 

' be getting rarfrer out of hand. Far 
example, the notion that 200,000 
jobs wi.U be lost this year because 
of the outflow of capital to ibe EEC 
is, with all due respect to my 
colleagues who dreamed it up, a hie 
of codswallop.. 

First; money spent in Europe is 
cow almost always either earned or 
borrowed in Europe, and is not 
therefore “diverted9 from invest¬ 
ment here. To claim one job lost 
here for every £5.000 spent there is 
thus fundamentally unsound. 

Secondly, much of the money 
spear in Europe actually creates 
additional jobs here because- h is 
specifically designed to improve the 
Continental marketing arrangements, 
of British companies, and thus their 
sales of British-made goods. 

^Thirdly, in any year yoo care to 
name British investment in the EEC 
was at lease equalled by non-EEC, 
eg, American, investment here; How 

-■ much of tins would we get if we 
were nor in the EEC ? 

Fourthly, the figure uf 200,000 is 
based on a calculation of 82,500 
for 1973, aad the presumption- of a 
dramatic worsening since then. This, 
scarcely squares with the fact that 
Denis Healey imposed stringent con¬ 
trols on investment in the EEC in 
his March 1974 budget. 

I have also no doubt that a lot 
of European and American com¬ 
panies wanr to invest here, bur are 
waiting until the referendum 
decision is known. Viewed from 
abroad, Britain is quite clearly a 
better investment prospect inside 
the EEC than out, and this is par¬ 
ticularly important for development 
regions like rhe North and Scotland. 

The argument that we have lost 
500,000 jobs because of our trade 
deficit with the EEC is also full of 
holes, but others have dealt with ■ 
this. 

The real anti-Market argument in 
this area is the one put forward by 
Professor Neild in The Times on 
Thursday last, namely that we are 
too weak to compete and need pro¬ 
tection to regain- our strength. This ' 
is a longstanding argument and it 
has gained force over the years. 

I stiU think it Is wrong, on 
balance, partly because I do not 
think that even now we are as weak 
as we are sometimes painted, partly 
because I am doubtful whether safe 
havens where we can quietly careen 
our ship are actually readily avail¬ 
able off the coast of western 
Europe, but mainly because I do not 
believe that we will adjust most 
rapidly to the world if we shield 
ourselves from competitive econo- . 
mic reality; wholesale protection 

- could so easily become a reason for ' 
postponing tough decisions. 

Where I am at one with my more 
protectionist Labour colleagues is in 
believing chat in any circumstances 
we need some well conceived 
industrial and manpower planning 
to both facilitate change and ease its 
pain. We have come some way along 
this road, but it is vita] that after 
the referendum we go further. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN HORAM, 
House of Commons. 
May 30. 

From Professor A-'R. Prcst 
Sir, Professor Robert Neild argues 
in The Times today that there 

^should be a “No” vote on June 5, 
so that British industry- can be pro¬ 

jected behind a tariff wall. Mr- 
Douglas Jay was reported, on the 
radio this morning as saying that 
something like free trade with EEC 
countries could and' would be likely • 
to continue even with a “ No ** vote. 

Surely the “No” advocates mpst 
' explain how they reconcile such dis- ' 
parate views. If they won on June 
5. would they then advocate another 
referendum to. decide between 
them ? And if not, why not ? . 
Yours faithfully, 
A.R.PREST, 
London School of Economics, 
Hooghton Street, WC2. 
May 29. .. 

From Professor G. G. lonescu 
Sir, I found Professor Neild’s article 
particularly depressing. Its blend 
of defeatism and anachronism is 
epitomised in his open advocacy of 
protectionism. But one country’s 
protectionism triggersoff the-chain 
reaction of counter-protectionisms, 
leading to unforeseeable inter¬ 
national relations.-- Professor Neild 
reassures ns by reminding us of 
Bismarck’s policy of protectionism; 
tnay.be be reminded of-the fact 
that two world wars were started 
by Bismarck’s successors ? 

Economics not being my profes¬ 
sional discipline, I shall not con¬ 
tinue my comments on this aspect 
of the article. But insofar as the 
avowed aim of Professor Neild’s 
article is ro speculate on what our 
internal political situation will be, 
according as to whether we remain 
in nr leave the Community, as a 
professor of politics, I can state ray 
view that ir seems to me that his 

From Sir Robert Lusty • 
Sir, As Thursday draws near and 
with it a derision on the future. 6f 
our country and' its people many 
must find it saddening to reflect 
that so much of the public debate 
should have centred around the 
giblets of chickens and the price 
of chops. They have of course, with 
other issues, their own importance, 
but should not more bare been done 
to stir the imaginarion-of the young • 
and especially those who are in any 
way concerned with the vitality of 
the creative arts and the vigour of 
our English language ? " 

• For nearly all toy life I have been 
involved with the publication of the 
printed word io English and l 
cannot now conceive of a moment' 
when-1 would better like to begin 
again at the beginning" than if we 
enter the community of Europe. We 
wou|d take' with us atl the glories ' 
of tiie English language and its 
literature to enrich beyond price the 
creative purposes of a new Europe 
and bring to the world a new con¬ 
ception of **• communication ” and 
tiie freedoms necessary to sustain it. 

The spur-to the imaginations of 
those at all involved in the creative 
arts should, surely, be of profound 
significance and'worth a mention? 
I can find no -reference to these 
matters in _ tbe utilitarian- -wordage 
now engulfing us. Within the com- - 
muniry of Europe the English 
language (which is within our 
custody) can attain a new vigour and 
a new influence. From without rhe 
community its cradle could, within 
a short while, become its grave and 
its status that of a dialect. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT LUSTY. 
The Old Silk Mill. 
BIockIey,< 
Moreton-in-Marsb. Gloucestershire. 

From Mr Edgar Netcgass 
Sir, In all this Referendum con¬ 
troversy, no one seems to have 
approached the subject from the- 
standpoint of bow much Britain has 
to give Europe and the world, rather 
than how much she stands to get, 
by remaining in or. if so be; nor 
doing so. We still seem to he “ A 
nation of shop-keepers 
Yours truly, 
EDGAR NEWGASS, 
Finns Farm, 
West Wellow, •. ■ 
Romsey, Hampshire. 

From Mr Roger Mar cm 
Sir, Some of those patriotic doves 
which are campaigsug for Britain Jn 
Europe have eyes; some do not. Is 
there any significance. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROGER MARAN. 
13 Nottingham Place. WZ. 

Indian doctors in 
the NHS 
From the Chief Medical Officer, 
Department of Health and Social 
Security 
Sir. 1 should like to make it quins 
clear to the Indian Medical Associa¬ 
tion (Great Britain), whose Presi- 
dent’s letter you published on- May 
29, and io all Indian doctors working 
in- this country that the “ meritori¬ 
ous service ” they have given to 

.this, -country is fully recognized. 
The National Health Service b3^ 
been extremely fortunate to be well 
served by many doctors of high 
professional competence, _ who 
originally qualified in India, acd 
have added to their experience and 
skills while in this country'. Many 
have of course subsequently 
returned overseas. 

The General Medical Council Is 
statutorily responsible for deciding 
v.-hich overseas qualifications to 
recognize for full registration. They 
have made it clear that their deci¬ 
sion about qualifications gained in 
India . relates to those graduating 
from now on, and not to those who 
graduated before May 23 this year 
—including 'many already Ttorldnq 
here -with full rights. Doctors 
qualifying in India will in future 
be considered in exactly the same 
way as doctors qualifying in many 
other countries. 
Yours faithfullv. 
H. YELLOWLEES. Chief Medical 
Officer, 
Department of Health and Social 
Security, 
Alexander Fleming House, 
Elephant and Castle, SE1. 
May 30. 

Access to common !art<2 
From Mrs Mary McArevey 
Sir, Lord Denning's remarks in New 
Windsor Corporation v MelJor CThe 
Times, May 21) about the need for 
legislation to give the public a right 
of access to all common land, pro¬ 
vided they did not injure the pas¬ 
ture, are most timely. The last 
general legislation on the manage¬ 
ment of corn mops was 99- years .ago.. 

Although'it is true that the pub¬ 
lic are rarely physically excluded 
from common land, in many cases 
ibey have not actual legal right of 
access. The absence of up-to-date 
legislation means that often no one 
has the responsibility of managing 
a common in such a way as to hold 
a prop_er balance between the tradi¬ 
tional rights of. the commoners 
(grazing of animals, etc) and access 
by the public. Land which is to be 
used by the public -needs positive 

. management;: especially, for 
example, the-provision of well sited 
car -parks ’and- tiie exclusion of 
vehicles-from" all other parts of the 
common. 
-The Royat Commission on Com- 

iqcm. Land,'- Which reported in 195b, 
-made detailed and generally accept¬ 
able, proposals for legislation. The 
best wav to celebrate the centenary 

. of the Commons Act 1876 would be 
with a Commons Act 1976. 
Yours faithfully, 

“MARY McAREVEY, Acting 
.Secretary, Commons, Open Spaces 
and Footpaths Preservation Society, 

“166 Shaftesbury Avenue, WC2. 
May 28. 

Goughie 
From Miss Aixnc Gough. 
iSir, Speaking for myself and my 
three sisters, we were delighted to 
see the review of the biography of 
our father Sir Hubert Gough 
(“ Goughie ”) in The Times on May 
22. However vie. much regret that- 
your critic described General Sir 
Neill Malcolm—-my father’s Chief 
of Staff—as "arrogant and veno¬ 
mous ”. 

A hard staff officer he may have 
been, but, as General Farrar-Hockjcv 
has well described, he was as hard 
towards GHQ as the divisions of the 
Fifth Army. Ke cared for no man's 
opinion. In the March, 1918, 
fightine—and after—he showed 
himself to be a brave and resolute 
leader in the thick of the battle. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. A. GOUGH, 
The Little Garden,' 
Ferbies, 
Soeldhurst, Kent 
May 25. 

Entry to professions 
From Mr J. P. C. Sumption 
Sir, Lord Justice Scartnan’s asser¬ 
tion (May 17) that tbe professions 
are legitimately concerned with 
“ basic educational standards ” 
scarcely answers the question 
whether that concern can be satis¬ 
fied with anything less than a 
degree. Though quarrelling with 
points of derail, neither be nor the 
One rod report to which he referred 
me succeed in justifying the capri¬ 
cious use oF power by bodies opera¬ 
ting a public monopoly. It is surely 
a capricious use of power for the 
existing members of a profession to 
obstruct the careers oF others by 
demanding qualifications irrelevant 
to tbe practice of that profession, 
without very clear evidence that (a) 
standards of professional compet¬ 
ence are now too low or likely ro 
become so, (b) this is due to the 
recruitment system, and (c) the 
proposed changes would improve 
matters. 

References to the increasing com¬ 
plexity of professional life are an 
argument for better vocational 
training, not for more A, levels in 
unconnected subjects. Nor, in the 
case of tiie law, is it true chat pro¬ 

fessional life is more complex than 
it was. If Victorina lawyers whose 
only qualification was their per¬ 
formance io professional examina¬ 
tions were capable of mastering the 
highly involved and technical rules 
of pleading or the pre-1923 land 
law. then their successors are a 
fortiori capable of mastering the 
rather more straigh rforward law of 
today. 

That they Jive in uniquely 
“sophisticated and complex” times 
has been a common delusion oE men 
in most ages and it is, in general,. 

1 no truer today than it was of those 
“brisk and giddy-paced times9 of' 
which Sir Andrew Aguecheek com¬ 
plained in Twelfth Night. We are, 
however, unique in reacting io this 
nation by purring teenagers through ' 
an ever larger number of unneces¬ 
sary examinations iti the belief that 
this will broaden, not narrow, their 
intellects. I can think of no policy 
more likely to transform. learning 
into drudgery or put a premium ©q 
that “cramming” approach to 
knowledge which Lord Justice Scar- 
man rightly abhors. 
Yours faithfully, 

JONATHAN SUMPTION,. 
5 Circus Street, 
Greenwich, SE1D. . 

Cricket insurance 
From Mr. Murray Rosen 
Sir, Mr Booker’s justified discontent 

r (May 24) may be ameliorated hv 
the suspicion that, counsel’s opinion 
notwithstanding, Bolton v Stone 
11951) is not really authority for 
the .broad proposition that “ when 
a cricket ball-leaves the ground, the 
club is not liable for the damage it 
causes . 

Poor Mrs Bolton sued in negli- 
Bencc. She was injured by die 
offending baH while standing out- 
side her garden on the highwav- It 
was held that the club bad not been 
negligent because in view of the 
minute risk rheir precautions were 
reasonable. 

But Mr Booker’s shattered winduw 
and porcelain figure were very much 
**1 h‘? ?wo Property. Was the risk 
?/ ?«**«« Cricket Green Cottage 
sranijicaotly Rreater than that nf 
Striking a mobile passerby? People 
on the hi ah ways must chance cer¬ 
tain hazard*: cottages are designed 
to oe left alone..The insurance com¬ 
pany s “ precedent" seems far from 
conclusive. Neither despair nnr 
campaigns are called for. 
Yours faithfully, ■-> • 
MURRAY ROSEN. 
Trinity College, 
Cambridge. . 

From Mr C. M. Barloii* 
Sir, If Mr Hubert’s exposition (May 
29) of the Haw' in relation to Mr 
Booker’s complaint again?t a cricket 
club be valid,11 see nothing, to pre¬ 
vent' bands of young hoolisjaris 
calling themsalves" airgun clubs, 
catapult clubs etc, and claiming that 
thC7 Cannot be held responsible for 
damage done by slugs or stones once 
these -have passed beyond dub 
grounds-- • 
Yours faithfully. 
C. M- barlow, ' ' : 
Norman Corner, 
Kingsgate Road, 
Winchester. 
May 29. ....... . . 
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at! on by the 
workers solves 

them 
“Seven years ago if we had a the best medium for both pre- arion. Informality is important. 
Problem at eight in the morn- sen rations and discussions, so we keep the meetings under 
in::, k would have been a (The meetings are about 40 12 people. All the information 
moior dispute bv niue; in 1975 per cent presentation, 60 per is there for everybody—total 
a problem at eight is usually cent discussion.) “The last sales, to the bottom kne. We 
solved by nine'’, says Mr Ron person you should use to put used to present it company- 
Hancock, shop steward of the over financial information is wide, but people are more in- 
Society of Boilermakers and an accountant ”, he reflects terested in tile figures EOT 
Shipwrights at Bristol Channel today. ** We made that mistake their own parts of the cora- 
Shiprcpairers. our first year. But you have to pany. We explain why we 

Mr Haiocock has become a sell the ideas. And you can t gained or lost a contract. And 
strong advocate of employee use line management, because people really, give management 
involvement and participation people won t speak out openly a view of their real .problems. 
through his own experience 
with the company. Seven years 
ago, after a bitter two-year 
struggle over the rationaliz¬ 
ation of the South Wales ship 
repairing industry, a new and 
revolutionary agreement was 
worked out. 

“The company was dealing 
with a score or so of unions, 
and what seemed like millions 
of pay scales”, Mr Haincock 
recalls. Today there are mainly 
three unions* (the Boilermakers 
plus T&GWU and AUEW), and 
two rates of pay: skilled and 
semi-skilled. 

The company’s moves tow¬ 
ards participative management 
began when Mr Chris Bailey, 
then in bis early thirties. 

of their immediate in front 
supervisors. 

“ You have to use the best 
salesmen in the company, the 
men who relate best Lo the 
work force, the men they will 
believe. Otherwise they will 
think you’re trying to fool 

Mr Haincock focuses on a 
practical aspect of the meet¬ 
ings. “ I feel that the P & 
L meetings have bad a direct 
bearing on our wage negoti¬ 
ations. We understood how far 
we could push. We wanted as 
much of it for ourselves as 

them. You have to pay a lot of possible. But if we go over tbe 
ro people like this. money 

too.” 
At first, whcin the_ P & L 

presentation team (internally 
known as “Morecambe and 
Wise”) went around to a cou¬ 
ple cf supervisors in one port 
and asked for 30 or 32 
people, they would find the 
same docile faces turning up, 
so they began to keep track of 
attendance, so that every 

limit, we would cease to be a 
profitable company. 

“ If we get a set of figures 
that show we’re not doing too 
well, we want to know why, 
and how we can improve the 
situation. We do feel dis¬ 
appointed then, but we realize 
we have to put our backs into 
it. Fortunately, perhaps due to 
our excellent sales force, we 
haven’t had any major prob- 

Eaton gets to grips 
with a new image 
Eaton Corporation, the Amert- operation, 
can multinational company— relations. 

law and 
_ _ _ financial 

some 17 per cent of whose and corporate development. 
41,760m a year sales are There arc two management 
generated by its United King- committees. One copes, with 
dotn and European establisa- the day-to-day programming 
meats—spent $lJ5m in the 
earlv seventies establishing a 
corporate image coast-to-coast 
in the United States. 

Wkfa headquarters iu Cleve- 

for corporate objectives and is 
chaired by Mr Paul A. Miller, 
the company’s president and 
chief operating officer; the 
other, the executive committee 

corporate 

activities 1 ;f7n^tiond Jh^ehoSerl of strongest rtpresenfatiops to the 

the Burmah Oil Company I Deputy Governor of the Bank 

write to give the reply , for °J E°2laiKj *** Paymaster 
which he asks. .. ’.Ge™1 « revision of- the ^_ __ 

The Burmah institutional of the sale.of the com-, promptly and cheerfully 
shareholders1 committee was pan?s holding of BP shares. It -nected—and there was n 

land, Ohio, and now well diver- headed by Mr de Wkidt, looks 
sifted beyond its original base 
of truck axle manufacture, 
Eaton has whittled ISO dif¬ 
ferent trade names in its 
empire down to 20. 

But outside the United States 
there is the suggestion suH of 
a grant partially hidden behind 
better known brand and trade 
names. In the United Kingdom, 
for instance, Eaton is a cor- 

ro long-range aims and allo¬ 
cation of resources. 

In Europe, with a communi¬ 
cations clearing house hear, 
London, a coordinating commit¬ 
tee sorts out overlap problems. 
Eaton debated whether to 
appoint a European head of 
operations to add to corporate 
presence, cope with problems 
such as relations with govern 

snd *eneraUy show with its securitv SKUrnin and “y ... . 
It is sail not sure that the 

advantages would outweigh the 
disadvantages, especially in an 

became Chairman. Through his employee in the 500-man sub- lems alone these lines. If we 
_- . ... _ *___ • ,__ contact with some American sidiarv would attend at least 
academics be became con- four or five meetings a year, 
vinced that the only solution Then as their employees began 
to the problems of the com- to have more current inform- 
pany and the industry lay in ation and better understanding 
participative directions, ana he of the finances than the supsr- 
took advantage of the new' visors, they, too, began to ask 
agreement to begin a structure for P & L meetings of their 
of committees that included own. 
members of the workforce, Bernard Bulpin, the AUEW 

did, owing to our inrolvement, 
we’d fight the battle collecti¬ 
vely, and win it” 

Both shop stewards agree 
that participation is easier to 
achieve in a small company 
than a large one. The L500-man 
corporation is broken down 
into 12 smaller ones, and 
within BCSR there are four 

then quarterly conferences for shop steward, feels that mid- separate ports, including the 
about 100 people front all parts 
of the 1.500-man parent com¬ 
pany fC. H. Bailey), and 
finally, two years ago, a struc¬ 
ture of daily “P & L meet¬ 
ings” to discuss the company’s 

die management is tbe group 
most threatened by the partici¬ 
pative environment. “Some 
middle managers tend to think 
that tbe more involvement there 
is from the shop floor, the 

finances with every bod}' in the more their authority is weak- 
work force- ening. This is not so. We must 

The chairman, tbe shop stew- bear in mind rhe fact that mid- 
ard and other workers at 
BCSR credit these meetings for 
bein': more than financial dis¬ 
cussions. The need for more 
financial information became 
clear through the quarterly 

die management, like the shop 
floor, needs to be educated 
along these lines. 

“ They must honestly believe 
in it, or not take part at all. 

_ _ I’d advise anybody to start the 
conferences, when shop floor way we have. It’s ordinary and 
representatives began demand- mundane, bur we are proud of 
ing clearer explanations. Then our progress so far. The P & L 
all employees were given meetings are tbe best excuse 
shares (framed) for the com- for involvement we’ve found, 
pany’s 50th anniversary in Meetings have to have a rea- 
1973, which raised further son. Ours is to define targets 
questions about shareholding and objectives, not just as an ,twwt _____ 
(eventually the majority of end in themselves, but to try Our productivity per man is 
shares and board positions may and get people involved in this three times that of any other 
be held by employees). company. . .... ship-repairing company in the 

Mr Bailey decided on the “The meetings are a link m country, 
daily meetings, with_10 to 12 the chain.^ with ample iime_to Nancy Foy 

Swansea facility that was 
acquired three years ago from 
the government receiver. (Hie 
entire 150-man workforce there 
was recently created to a din¬ 
ner-dance at company expense 
to celebrate their first profit¬ 
able year of operation.) 

The chairman also cites the 
size of tbe company as an 
advantage: “ It would cost 
more money io a bigger com¬ 
pany, I grant you—but we're 
spending at least 2 per cent 
of our total sales on our over¬ 
all programme to try to get 
involvement and participation— 
and it could be double that. 

“Ir’s closer to 10 per cent if 
you count the time it takes— 
including 3J hours a day for a 
dozen men from the shop 
floor. But look at our results. 

people present every day, as discuss the financial inform- 

us security systems and 
fork lift'trucks, or FuHer in 
transmissions or even the old 
ENV name now swallowed in 
the corporate identity. 

For the moment, Mr E. Mao- 
dell de Windt, Eaton’s chair¬ 
man and chief executive, is 
content to say: “We have in 
die past wanted to blend into 
the background rather than 
stand out. We have been many 
things to many people ”. 

It could be logical at some 
point in the future for Eaton 
to consider extending the 
major image-changing exercise 
at least to Europe, but 
strenuous attempts are already 
being made worldwide to get 
away from the equating of 
Eaton only with truck and 
motor components. 

In faet just' over 50 per cent 
of sales is still in those areas 
with not so many of the 
world’s trucks or other vehi¬ 
cles leaving the production 
lines without some component 
originating from Eaton. The 
Corporation is the second lar¬ 
gest heavy-duty truck transmis¬ 
sion producer in Europe which 
Mr de Windt still sees as a big 
truck growth market despite 
the energy crunch. 

There are more than 30 
Eaton manufacturing establish¬ 
ments alone in Europe, with 
major concentrations in the 
United Kingdom, Italy and 
Germany. 

Consumer products like the 
security items, component r'r 
dishwashers and other white 
goods and excursions into ven¬ 
tures like car service centres 
account for one third of the 
company’s sales. The car ser¬ 
vice centres, which have been a 
success in Texas. operate 
under the Eaton banner. 

Two years ago, Eaton estab- 

era of the . tightest profit mar¬ 
gins it has known for years, an 
outlook still bedevilled . by 
world trade recession and 
lurched capital markets. 

While Mr de Windt, like 
everybody else, is scratching 
bis bead over the trading 
future—although, for instance, 
be now believes tbe levelling 
out of the truck and motor 
recession is in sight—he is 
encouraged at the success of a 
complete switch in work 
methods now operating in 
number of the company’s 
newer plants established in lar¬ 
gely rural areas. 

VVithin the company they are 
earning the name of the “ new 
philosophy." plants. Essentially 
the old system of wages, work 
rotas, time cards, bells and 
buzzers have been thrown out 
in favour of salaries, flexible 
working time, no pay penalty 
for occasional tardiness and 
various means of closer worker 
consultation. 

Mr de Windt describes it as 
a programme of treating peo¬ 
ple as individuals “concentrat¬ 
ing on rhe 95 per cent, who 
are upstanding citizens instead 
of as in. the past basing the 
strategy on the other 5 per 
cent” ... 

The first experiment was in 
Nebraska and the. impact 
apparently was dramatic. Plant 
output turned out 50 per cent 
better than had been achieved 
before and absenteeism ran at 
under 2 per cent against the 
10 per cknr or so which manu¬ 
facturers in Detroit usually 
have to suffer. 

Staff turnover has turned out 
remarkably low—in ' three 

in a workforce 

committee are pursuing- 
.1 am confident that at no 

stage “ during Burmah’s slide to 
near-solvency " was “ early news 
if it '. . . disclosed to' shares 
holders of a limited group ”. I 
have riot previouly heard it 
suggested that tbe directors of 
die Burmah ;Ojl Company 

mLuee has every reason to 
believe that the directors of the 
company are well'aware of the 
need to do this without, avoid¬ 
able delay. . 
“The responsibility which rests 
upon institutional shareholders 
for taking the . initiative in a 
situation of this kind is ines- 
capable.: bat tbe committee might .have been guitty of any 
does not believe that there is «n propriety in this respect and 
any conflict of Interest, in this 1 am nor aware of any evidence 
matter between institutional -vtuch could supoort snch a 
and private shareholders. While suggestion^ ■ _ 
acting by the authority of those -Yours faithfully,' 

a 1 shareholders by .whom ir has £>. HUNTER JOHNSTON, 
been appointed, the committee 
thinks of itself as representing 
to the best of its ability the 
general body of shareholders, 
institutional and private alike. 

lisbed a new managerial struc- °I 500 
ture, streaming activities into °n- 
four channels—worldwide ^ufbb' these and the other 

pnrrv7iTT*rTTTir» itpcti to Him n 

This announcement is neither an ofler to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities. 
The offering is made only by the Prospectus. 

$100,000,000 

du 
Banque Francaise 
Commerce Exterieur 

9h% Guaranteed Notes Due May 15,1980 

Unconditionally Guaranteed By 

The Republic of France 

Price 100% 
IpluG accrued interest) 

White, Weld & Co. 
Incorporated 

Bly th Eastman Dillon & Co. 
Incorporated 

Drexe! Burnham & Co. 
Incorporated 
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Affiliate of Badic & Co. Incorporated 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
Incorporated 

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation 

The First Boston Corporation Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. 

EuroPartners Securities Corporation Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
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^ Incorporated 

KifaJifrefrfrGo. Lazard Freres-& Co. Lehman Brothers 
Incorporated 

Loeb, Rhoades jPCo/ ^ MemTIljfd^Swce, Fenner & Smith Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
97tki... * Incorporated Incorporated 

Reynolds Securni j: Salomon Brothers Smith, Barney & Co. Warburg: Paribas Becker Inc. 
Incorporated 

Dean Witter & Co. 
Incorporated 

Banque Nationale de Paris Wertheim^€o.,BiC. ' -liW* 
fu ^.iOJ 1UC 

ABD Securities CorporatabismrBanque Frangaise de Depots et de Titres Basle Securities Corporation 

Credit CommeJtiai die prance 

Kredietbank Sit Lwrtfflftlhtgeoise 

Suez Americ mJrwWition 

Credit Suisse White Weld Robert Fleming: Kleinwort, Benson 
United Incorporated Incorporated 

Kuwait International Investment Company S.A.K. 

UBS-DB Corporation 

Daiwa Securities America Inc. Lepercq de Neuflize & Co. 
Incorporated 

Yamaichi International (America), Inc, 

Westdeutsche Landesbank 
Girozentrale 

Nomura Securities International, Inc. 

June 2,1975 

encouraging results have some¬ 
thing to do with the quality of 
a workforce trained from agri¬ 
cultural workers accustomed to 
consistent work and bedded 
solidly into their communities. 

But the system is now 
operating at 33 plants, with 
productivity up between 35 
and 60 per cent. The plants 
are all non-unionized but at 
older plants with the tradi¬ 
tional working methods some 
of the new philosophy is perco¬ 
lating slowly. Some of the 
union men have visited the 
new plants and have 
apparently been impressed by 
much of what is going on. - . 

How far the new philosophy 
moves beyond ihe United 
States is another matter. Eaton 
usually has nationals running 
establishments in other coun¬ 
tries so that systems tend to 
follow national patterns. 
. But Mr Windt—a believer 
in job enrichment “properly 
implemented ” although not 
sold fo? instance on Volvo's 
substitution of batch production 
for a car assembly line—says: 

i am encouraged to believe 
\re will make good progress in 
the States with these new 
methods, and hope that as time 
goes on we can show- some in¬ 
novation in our factories in the 
United Kingdom and other 
pans of tbe world—even 
though detail in each country 
will inevitably be different.” 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Burmah: some answers 
from the shareholders 

PO telephones’^ 
-the good new 

From Mr D. A. Hunter Johnston.' and will endeavour -to- act in rhe 

Sir, I have seen Dr F. H. besc interests of them all” 

Peakin’s letter to you and as 
chairman of the joint committee 

On May.8 we said: 
The committee has made the 

From. Mr Anthony ]■ Dan 
Sir, I feel obliged to coir 
the defence of the Post O: 

On advising the ope 
recently from Penryn tha 
2p. intended to link me 
the neighbouring parish oE 
stantine for some 15 sec 
had stuck halfway down 
coinbox and would not ; 
to gentle persuasion, I 

complete texts of these state¬ 
ments direct , to' Dr Peakin. On 
February 12 we said:. 
“ One of the first objectives of 
the committee, is to encourage 
the board of Burmah Oil to pro¬ 
vide all shareholders with a 
more ample account and ex- 
olanation of recent events than 
they have 

much information 

sharing arrangement on any sub¬ 
sequent-sale of.the BP.bolding 
by-the Bank and-Strongly sup¬ 
ports the views expressed -"by Mr 
Down bn the’transaction.4* 

Since the commiuee, was 
established, the Burmah share- fnrnv«ii 
holders’ action'group has been < 
set up.' .The two bodies have --_-„ J fX-sa t-v0 A 
met.- Oiir discussions have not a I 111 UlC UClU. 

Perhaps your recent c( 
spondents lack tbe 1 
Country touch. 
ANTHONY J. DAVIDSON, 
Tyneholme, 
Earraek Lane, 
Truro, 

yet received, and as revealed any conflict of interest fromn Cm Symondson 
rotation.-as possible between the two groups or Mr-Martin of t 

about the present state of the shareholders- which we repre- 
. . _ sent, or between the objectives 

company’s affairs. The com- ivhicb the action group and my 

the 

Park House, 
16 Finsbury Circus, 
Londoa, EC2. 
May 30. . . ’ 

Office tells us that tbe c 
barge- when a call is r 

through, the operator fro 
woinbox is to avoid frauc 
a ^mall section of rbe publ 

I have quire often bat 
put calls thrbneh the opei 
when- tbe dialling svstem 
Malfunctioned on mv pri 
telephone. In this case I 
informed bv the local teleo.' 
manager that the extra cb 
was made to prevent laz- 
tmpatient subscribers us5ns 
operator instead of the dia 
code. 

This is a rather differen 
p^nation for making a 

. charge to cover faulty nper: 
of eouipment. No refund 
mentioned. 
R. C. SYMONDSON, 
Charlec Cottage. 
West Horsley, Surrey. 

Education at European pay luring executives 
shop-floor level 
From Mr L. P. Bayly 
Sir, .In . mv opinion the dis¬ 
closure of information envisaged 
in the Indusoy Bill is an essen¬ 
tial prerequisite of the orderly 
development of our industry 
ami therefore our economy in 
the future. 

Discussion so for has. centred 
on the perfectly valid reserva¬ 
tions . of company chairmen 
about confidentiality. Another 

From Mr N. F. C. Williams ■ 
Sir, Some time ago you pub¬ 
lished a letter from me bn the 
subject-of . low British-executive 
salaries end high income taxes. 
Subsequently, the- McKmsey 
report to Lord . Diamond’s Royal 
Commission on the distribution 
of income and wealth- presented 
conclusions -broadly1 similar to 
mine. 

Commenting on that report 
Danger behind low -pay- for 

people who are “ willing 
able” to fill the places lei 
them. _The real questio 
whether they are equally 
and a. fortiori tjie answer i: 
Tbe fact that successive C 
cellors and Governments 
neglected this argument is 
a criterion, of its validity, th 
it does reflect interesting! 
the British political scene. 

■ You might also specular 
die social consequences of 

important aspect of the matter executives,” May .23) you. prefer -* movement. Arguably, at.l 
has perhaps as a result received their use of the argument on the .an .exodus of middle mai 
very little attention. If the in- danger from apathy and. imply meat increases polarizatio 
formation disclosed is to fulfil criticdsm of their use of the society by weakening the 
the aims of die Bill, it must be brain-drain argument. juvenating bridge oef 
understood on tfie shop floor. There are h very substantial either end. 

Many companies, are already number of British subjects Yours faithfully, 
devoting effort towards making (reportedly upwards of 400,000) NIGEL C. F. WILLIAMS, 
rheir annual accounts easier to - resident in Europe, aud it is The European Institute 

difficolr to imagine that these 
consist - entirely of idle tax- 
evaders. . - 

There mdy be, as you suggest. 

read and understand, and this 
is all to the good. It is not, 
however,-enough. •’ • 

If financial information is to 
be understood and discussed in 
a sensible wav there must be a 
reasonable level of understand¬ 
ing of the constraints and dis¬ 
ciplines ' within . which com¬ 
panies have to work. This im¬ 
plies - the need . for a serious 
programmer of education. 

tr is doubtful if the trade 
unions have the training capa¬ 
city to -do. this. The excellent 
training college of. one major 
union can give each of its shop 
stewards a course once every 
20 years, approximately.. Ordi¬ 
nary members of the union 
never go there at aH. . ■ . 

Other unions may be better 
fixed, but .probably, not to any 
great extent. It is likely, more¬ 
over, that some officials may 
be only too pleased to confine 
real understanding of the sub¬ 
ject to a ruling handful of 

activists ”, which would for 
most of us be defeating the pur¬ 
pose of tiie BiH. 

It seems, therefore, that tbe 
task of education must fan on 
management. 1 am involved in 
die planning of what must b~ a 
long-term development in edu¬ 
cation in this field at the shop 
floor level. 

I would he glad to hear from 
anybody else wbo is giving 
attention, to this matter, as I am 
sure there will be a great deal 
to be gained from the exchange 
of ideas and experiences. 
L. P. BAYLY, 

Business Administration, 
Boulevard de Constance, 
77305 Fontainebleau, 
France. ' 

IWillowthorpe, 
High Street, 

H^Tor^lb0“' 

Modern Engineers 

of Bristol 

(Holdings) Limited 

Highlights from Dr 1. W. Adler's statement at 
the Annua] General Meeting held on 30th 
May 1975, covering the year ended 31st 
December 1974. 

•k Group pre-tax profit up 18.7% to £218.448. 

^Impressive improvement in profits of 
subsidiaries dealing with structural steel work 
-and anti-corrosive melaJ treatment; satisfac¬ 
tory order book. 

~k Ail property activities re-appraised and 
.completed residential properties revalued in 
llrie with current market conditions. Measures 
taken provide a sound base for future 
activities. 

★ Recommended final dividend of 2.045p 
per share, making a maximum permissible 
total for the year of 2^7p—15.72% gross— 
compared with 13.65% gross last year. 

Copies of ihe Report and Accounts may be obtained 
£22 ,.h£~9°!E8?.ny Secretary, Dixon Road, Brisllngloti, 
Bristol BS4 SOW. ■ ” 

SlDl'ira- : 
„ ' M i • 

u «d 

Austin Friars 
That's our new City address 

Our business has been growing 
at a good pace. Itwastime to move into 
bigger quarters. Our new address is: 

Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale 
London Branch * 21. Austin Friars 
London EC2N 2HB * Telephone: 638 6141 
Telex: 887984/5 

Westdeutsche 
a growing force in rntemationai banking 
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"'Property 
advice 

lationwide j 
Strutt and Periner] 

Snw;latfcnWlX8DL. fetf-SS 72B2' 

Qil countries 
raise 

the aid stakes, 
page 17 

'hrysler may try to raise 
ash by pre-shipment 
»an to coyer exports 

Bank wants new model of economy 

!elvyn Westland 
- ala’s .troubled' Chrysler 

atnpany could be one of 
firm firms to obtain 

■■r under the Governments 
“ pre-shApmem finance ” 
e for helping exporters, 
gnis Healey,, the Chancel- 

xnanagemenr of Ciarusler 
i*e T«m>Xly-ovmed subsod- 
f the Detroit group, has 
sidy been advised to 
e with officials of the 
t .Credits Guarantee 
teieskt (EC GO), which 
operate toe pre-shipm eat 

■» e schema, this avenue aE 
5 foods to overcome its 

^lifficulties. - 
might make it necess- 

ask the Government for 
taT assistance under the 
itat Mr Don Lender, 
ry Act 1972, one possibl- 

.ing d Erector of "Chrysler 
as admitted to be under 
eraticra, Assistance of 
3m under section 8 of 
Thdustr Act requires 
nentacy approval, 
hoped that the pre-shi p- 

ftnance scheme can be 
ed in . the note few 
if the outstanding tech- 

obscacles can be over- 
wiib die clearing bulks, 
will finance fixe scheme, 
ussions aimed at getting 
heme working, as quickly 
sfWe hare been going on 
; Bank of England be- 

representatives of the 
ig ferries, led by Mr Ken 

manager of National 
tfnster Bank's Export 

Sti©p6oSd5ng Finance 
unesE, and Mr Ken Cot¬ 

an Hoder-secre5ary of 
This government-run 

menr already insures 
ssmen, accoonting for 
than a third of all E re¬ 
exports, against default 
eign buyers. 

ve more 
med for 
yland 
) jobs 
ward Townsend 

new top appointments 
been announced by Bri~ 
jyland in its xnternatiio’mZ 
n including the key post 
setor of European opera- 

European job goes to Mr 

Under fixe preshipxnent: But Mr Wedgwood Bean, 
finance scheme fixe banks Secretary of State for Industry, 
would put. up the cash for the has been looking at Cbiyslers 
-^--- ~-*-- position and there production of. goods .tomeet 
export orders, and the EOGD 
woottd guarantee thee' banks 
against loss if the exporter 
subsequently'wont bankrupt. 

Soda a -scheme is ideally 
suited to the needs of Cbxyder 
which desperately, needs cash 
to .finance a big increase in 
exports to Iran. Consideration 
has also been given to the pos¬ 
sibility .of Chrysler developing 
a new “compact” car that 
could be exported to the 

financial ____ 
has been speculation that the 
Government would take a 
stake in the company in return 
fqr cash. 

Mr Harold Wilson raised the 
whole question of Cbrysler’s 
future presence in Britain, with 
President Ford- when he was in 

■file United States earlier 
year. In an effort to forge a 
new relationship with its 
■labour force and put an end to 
the industrial unrest at the 

United States by file British company's assembly plants, it 
subsidiary’s American parent. 

"Last year ‘. Ghryster-UK 
exports, were worth £9&m and 
the /company has orders from 
Iran akxue worth rather more 
than £20m this year. 

Chrysler UK, which lost 
£17m last year and .is stiB los¬ 
ing money, has already asked 
for a loan of £35m from , 
Finance for Industry, the zned- to^ear fruit, 
ium-twm- lending institution . However, several 

announced last month a .radical 
worker participation and profit 
sharing scheme. 

If Chrysler could obtain a 
large sum of money under the 
pre-shipment finance scheme it 
wotdd_ ease its money problems 
and tide it over tmifl its new 
schemes for improving indus¬ 
trial relations began, hopefully. 

_ _ more ad 
hoc meetings between clearing 
bank and ECGD represent¬ 
atives may be necessary before 
the pre-shipment finance 
scheme gets off the ground. 

There is some disagreement 
over the.level of interest that 
banks should receive on what 
will effectively be risk-free 

owned by the clearing banks 
and the Bank of England. 

Although there is no official 
comment about this application 
there has been some , sugges¬ 
tion that Chrysleris needs for 
production finance are not 
entirely consistent - with FFFs 
objectives of lending for pro¬ 
ductive investment 

A . Chrysler- - spokesman 
refused to comment on Friday 
about the possibility of obtain¬ 
ing; pre-sfaapmeot finance. He 
said that as a large exporter 
his company .was in regular 
contact with ECGD, but it 
would be -wrong. to link fids 
with. the. EFI loan application 
which was still under discus¬ 
sion.. . • , - . . . l-trtrmg a_____ 

The Department of.Industry • panjes’ assets. The banks think 
said that there had been no -fins * could undermine their 
formal request for Government own regular security hot these 
money fay the. car company, -companies. 

The official view is that file 
banks should not earn more 
than they do on other risk-free 
ECGD export business which is 
relaxed fay a strict formula to 
the cost of the banks’ own 
money. 

Another problem relates to 
the desire within .. ECGD to 

■strengthen its own security in 
the exporters it guarantees by 

ciaxm on such com- 

discuss offer today 
By- JBL.W» Shakesfpeare '. 

.Northern Industrial 
COrrespotidieht .“ 

Shop- stewards' representing 
the 4*000 workers on strike 
from, the Chrysler engines 
plant at Coventry will meet 
today to discuss bringing for¬ 
ward a mass meeting of strikers' 
from Thursday and whether to 
recommend a return to work on 

Lawrence, ged *>, ». — “BP“* » 

ment failed to resolve a claim 
ie big European men should be paid for 
l' o£ days last week when their plant 

J3 vS*T- mwmally, have been 
closed-for the spring, holiday. 

plants 

her new directors named 
. today, has a Ford back- 
i He spent 10 years with 
ompany up to I9G7 in- 
g jobs in Europe as a 
;er for Fordl of Atatrra 
Jack Reardon, who is 50, 
28 years in the motor 

xy, including 22 years as 
t director for Standard 
iph. He retains his present 
of overseas operations 

: or in tbe ioternaPonai 
an, while Mr Geoffrey 

who has speat_ the past 
rears as staff director- of 
3 as manufacturing _ ■ ser- 

becomes the (finsujnfs 
or of overseas raamrfac- 

; new finance director for 
ivision is Mr CEve Strow- 
ged 33, formerly controDer 
lational division, ana Mr 
is Bexson, aged 37, retains 
ib as uersonne] direct01":, 
rts rise: Britain's motor 
.Ts in April exceeded1' txn- 
bv £95m, 16 oer cent more 
hi April; 1974, occardrn? 

;ures from the Society or 
r Manufacturers and 
ers issued today. 

Both the engines' plants at 
Stoke ^Coventry)- rawd Ryton 
wovdd be due to reopen this 
morning fodtoring i the hoHiday 
sfrufcdown- About 8*500 workers 
at tibe two plants are laid off, 
togefiier with more than 3,000 
others from the Scottish car 
plant. at Linwood. • 

All Chrysler car production 
in Britain has been halted by 
the dispute, now. more than a 
month old, and ' the American- 
owned company is losing out¬ 
put worth, film a day. 

The engines plant workers 
originally demanded that the 
company make an interim pay 
offer of £8 a week more, pend¬ 
ing the conclusion of new pay 
deals in each of the Chrysler 
plants due to take effect at the 
end of this month. 

Just over a week ago. Chrysler 
tabled its pay proposals m each 
of the plants. - Since these will 
have the effect of increasing 
earrrmgs by- between £19 -and 
£12.50 a week they appear to —- — ----- - - eArt_ 
meet the claim of the engines- -British plants by some 6,000 
plant m***1 although they do not since the start of -tan year. 

meet the full package of 
demands. 

However, the -new problems 
over holiday payments may sol] 
.prevent ah immediate return to 
work, pending ^dant-level nego¬ 
tiations on the main pay-deal. 
Unless the mass meeting is 
brought forward, there is little 
prospect of any car production 
being resumed before next 
week. 

Another nf .the .American- 
owned car companies, Vauxhall 
JMhiors, has ..unresolved pro¬ 
blems at its Ellesmere Port 
plant on Merseyside. These 
stem from a walkout by 300 
men in the paint ahd trim areas 
before the we&end winch led 
to a shutdown of -prodaction on 
lines producing the new 
Chevmte car range. 

The stoppage appears to have 
come after speculation on the 
shop floor that Vauxhall was 
planning to transfer some work 
oa the new car from Ellesmere 
Port and to cut the labour force 
there by a further 2,-000 to 
3,000 workers. 

The company has denied chat 
any transfer of work Is imnii- 
nernt, but it agrees fiiar talks 
are in progress with the car 
unions about a further reduc¬ 
tion in manning because o- the 
present depressed state of the 
car marker generally. 

At the start of this year 
Vatixhall called for voluntary 
redundancies at Eliesmere Port 
and—perhaps surprisingly in 
view of the high nawsaployinent 
figures on Merseyside—ir very 
quickly got far more applica¬ 
tions for severance pay than 

■ the-Zj-GOO it had asked for. 
Vauxhall, which is owned by 

-General-Morors -of America, has 
cut its total labour force in 

By Tim Congdon Official models have been 
A new model of the economy .well-equipped t(? *?^ver 

is being developed by the Bank Ruesuons oE The kind How 
* , “v y "v, does an increase nr government 

of England. Unhke the exist¬ 
ing Treasury model, it xriS ay 
to include numerous monetary 
and financial variables and to 
show how changes in monetary 
policy affect the economy. 

Although the Bazik of 
England has given a warning 
that the model is still at an 
experimental stage its interest 
In this field represents an 
important, change in the official 
approach to econoauc forecast¬ 
ing in tills .country. 

Until now all official models 
have been of the so-called 
“Keynesian” type and have 
been ~ dominated by demand 
variables, such as consumption, 
investment, exports and govern¬ 
ment spending, while tending 
to exclude monetary variables 
like the rate of interest and 
the money supply. 

the consequences of the fast project have expressed some 
rate of money supply growth, -scepticism at the prospects of 

spending or reduction in taxa¬ 
tion affect the economy?” 
but they have been unable to 
give clear and convincing 
answers to questions like: **U 
interest rates are increased and 
money supply Growth is slowed 
what is the effect on the 
economy ? " 

The Bank of England's con¬ 
cern to develop a new approach 
stems mainly from strong 
criticisms which hare been 
levelled at tbe conduct of 
monetary policy in 1972 and 
1973 after tbe introduction of 
Competition and Credir Control. 

The excessive growth of the 
major monetary aggregates in 
those years is now widely con¬ 
sidered to be the main cause of 
the present inflation. 

But no official model in 1971 
or 1972 was able to forecast 

Similarly, no official model was 
available to. analyse the impli¬ 
cations of the. abrupt slow¬ 
down in money ’ growth in late 
1973 and early 1974. 

The Bank at England is tak¬ 
ing advantage of work which 
has been curried out at the 
London Business School by Mr 
Terry Burns and Professor Jim 
Bail. Thy LBS model has 
recently been expanded to take 
account of a number of mone¬ 
tary influences of a relatively 
uncomroversial nature,. 

These are mainly constraints 
on behaviour which must be 
true because of the need to 
satisfy certain financial identi¬ 
ties. The Bank of England has 
been given access to the LBS 
model in its entirety, but it is 
understood that the Bank would 
like to construct its own model 
with different features. 

Economists working on the 

finding relationships involving 
monetary variables which are as 
reliable as those already dis¬ 
covered involving demand 
variables. 

Tbe reason is that most finan¬ 
cial processes operate with a 
lag and the length of the lag 
tends to vary considerably from 
Cycle to cycle. 

But the erratic nature of res¬ 
ponses to changes in monetary 
policy does not mean, the 
economists argue, that mone¬ 
tary pcdicy does not have a 
powerful effect on the economy. 
Indeed, a feeling that more 
account should be taken in 
forming stabilization policy of 
monetary variables has spread 
to the Treasury. 

The Treasury model, which 
until now has been predomin¬ 
antly Keynesian, is also being 
gradually modified by the inclu¬ 
sion of monetary variables. 

Import duty 
on glass 
containers 
to return 
By Patricia Tisdall 

British glass container manu¬ 
facturers are preparing to cut 
production after a sharp fall in 
deliveries to the cosmetic, 
grocery and drinks trade. 

The slump in demand Iras 
also led to a reintroduction, 
starting this week, of import 
duties on glass containers com¬ 
ing into tbe country. 

United Glass, which supplies 
about one third of. all glass con¬ 
tainers used in Britain, says it 
has temporarily shut down 
machines so that stocks would 
not reach excessive levels. 

This is the only way the 
industry can introduce short- 
time working, according to Mr 
Vic Hender, the company’s 
managing director. 

Rockware, another major 
glass container manufacturer, 
is also keeping a close watch on 
stock levels. The company has 
been complaining that ft is be¬ 
ing used as a warehouse by 
customers who are slow in tak¬ 
ing deliveries. 

Deliveries from British manu¬ 
facturers ..have dropped by 
about 12 per cent during the 
first three months of the year. 
But there is hope that the situa¬ 
tion will be eased by the restora¬ 
tion of duties on imported glass 
containers, lifted in February, 
1974- to meet a shortage.. 

The duties will amount to 5 
per cent on the price of con¬ 
tainers coming from the Euro- ?ean Economic Community and 

D.7 per cent on those from 
ether countries. But it may take 
several months before the full 
effect is felt because of con¬ 
tracts signed with overseas sup¬ 
pliers. - 

Flat glass as well as glass 
container makers have been bit 
by the fall in sales. 

£35m rise in 
insurance 
premiums 

Despite a difficult year for 
Britain and the insurance indus¬ 
try, life and general premium 
incomes of tbe 18 insurance 
offices operating the “home ser¬ 
vice * market rose to a record 
total in 1974, according to a 
statement from Mr Dennis B. 
Berry, chairman of'the Indus¬ 
trial Life Offices Association. 

Premium income in both life 
branches increased by £35.7m to 
£838mu Industrial life premiums 
reached £382m. and ordinary 
life premiums f456m. Premiums 
for general insurance reached 
ranom. 

But, reflecting the abnlinnn 
of tax concessions oa guaranteed 
income- bonds new single urem- 
imn business fell from £61.3m 
to £34.3m. Payments to life 
policyholders rose to £29Sm 
(industrial) and £314m (ordin¬ 
ary). 

ngineers run into 
^structure hold up 
ierek Harris 
ore 

e£ membership- The six—with 
k H?^rts , _tn be CivifaL Mechanicals and Blectn-. 

_problems appear to dc “*»■ - _ largest in 
dng for Briraan’s terms — among 
profession, fij-nj represent about xwotinrds 
thS over f engineers attached to 
diverging blocks of opinion through institutions. 

:ged over *e weJ“Jd Some of the six jappiear. now 
ter a meeting last inurmay that a straight majority 
»chartered institution mem- hardly reflects tbe 
of the Council ofEngineer- *?ity o£ totai CEI individual 
Institutions—ccnffe of membership. 
meats over restrucrur developed into another 

.gsrsff s sre^ 
institutions will, as they can, 
block the nine* 

Further discuss&ns between 
now and the board meeting are 

er man « '_upses. certain. The CEI is expected 
nominee procedure another papersimi- 

by the CEI^and £a§3ng the current stete of 
discussions and line-up or 

pri?fettniikely that the last has 
been heard of the trade union 
activities issue. The CEJS 

royal charter legally 

an 
ally federal structure 

new to ensure features 

npter decisions. , . . m 
oparently nine wstitunons 
'jin favour of this aPP™^ 

chan a direct-election 

iH5 rhree original critics-— 

Institutions of 
, Mechanical Engineers ana 
•meal Engineers. • ,0 
x institutions appear to 
3 been largely opposed to 
nine in varying degrees. 
That could throw up more 

“ Bra 
""Sin a «°*fiLer<S gSSSS tTlofkTo nTeiber* 
icttire seemed to be »interests in such 
he relaDve strength 0 ^ vrould ‘.be- to establish 
groups. are -n working agreements wirn 

he fedwahsm selected trade uiuons. 
dler institutions m - .- —.i. 

Bank of Italy chief 
intends to resign 
firom Patricia Clough 
Etmne, June 1- 

Sfenor Guido Carli, the 
governor of the Sank of Italy, 
In a surprise announcement 
yesterday said he intended to 
resign. 
- The mooei however, was 
promptly rejected by JMgnor 
Emilio Colombo, the treasury 

One thing_ appears 
rli w 

_ agreed, 
that Signor Carli will stay on 
for tbe time being. As a sea¬ 
soned state official he is 
tntiikely to have expected the 
government to make such an 
important decision as the choice 
qf a successor in the present 
pre-electoral period 

In his annual report, low key 
and devoid of his customary minister who said he knew he _ _ ... 

could rely on Signor Carii’s high comments or mnasms, presuni- 
sense of responsibility to con- ably.m view of the imminent 
tinue In the job be has held foe elections, . Signor Carl, an- 

15 years. . , 
Signor Carii chose to make 

of-the^his-- announcement after bis 
annual report to ibe assembly 
of the Bank of Italy, in which 
he declared that Italy WS «ok 
vent again a yfi3r 3ftfir it 
appeared close to bankruptcy. 

He read a letter of resigna¬ 
tion, he had sent to the 

nouncea that H the objective of 
defending the external solvency 
of the country has been 
attained”. Italy had had to SO 
it alone, he said, critidring the 
rotar national community for 
lack of cooperation. 

After a balance of payments 
deficit of 56,000m (about 
£2Alflm) in 1964, Italy had 
achieved a 5100m balance of ter last August, the latest of —.. 

repeated attempts oo step dotm payments suralin the fir« 
to the past five years, giving as four months of Ajs year, ivomd 
u. n_i_ r~Mnn'rfio need for a luternaoonal loans of 
chan "e ai^e mo of Italy^ and inters on loans of .5400ra 
*SS| bank He refused to But a reduttion of aermty vras 
comment or give any further an inevitable consequence, 
explanation for his move. said. 

be 
precludes' it from negotiating 
salaries or work COOdrDog, ' Tbe improved sUnarion is 

Bn* Signor Carii’s motives—. attributable.to a fall in 
arass-roots. demands lor v -^4 Aether he reaJly intended to and raw matenals supgies to 

resism and why. or whether he industry. The overall deficit for 
really .intended to stay and the year will be leaitin 
theriore what his aim really expected but will snU remain 
was considerable, he said. 

Big saving for industry in combined 
heat and power system, report says 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

British industry could become 
self-sufficient in electrical 
power by adopting combined 
heat and power generation sys¬ 
tems, a Commons Select Com¬ 
mittee has been told. 

If industry went further and 
adopted central hydraulic sys¬ 
tems in place of electrical/ 
mechanical drives for mach¬ 
inery, the additional power sav¬ 
ing would be equivalent to tbe 
domestic electricity demand. 

In terms of fuel consumption, 
tbe effect of these changes 
would be a net annual reduc¬ 
tion of about 1,009 million tons 
of coa] equivalent, or over- 25 
per cent of the 1973 United 
Kingdom consumption. 

These points have been made 
co the Energy Resources Sab- 
committee of the Commons 
Select Committee on Science 
and Technology in a statement 

by Power Management Associ- to invest in the necessary gener- 
ates. of' Totimorden, Lancashire, ‘ ..... : - 
industrial, energy consultants. 

_ In conventional power genera¬ 
tion, thte statement says, the 
second law of thermodynamics 
dictates that only about one 
third of the energy content can 
be extracted as electricity, the 
remaining two thirds appearing 
as waste heat which is difficult 
to apply usefully. 

By contrast, if the process is, 
in effect, reversed, using local 
diesel units to generate both 
heat and power, tbe heat is pro¬ 
duced where it is required ; -and 
the “ waste " electricity becomes 
a far more versatile by-product 
which can be transmitted easily 
via existing lines wherever it is 
required. 

“ The financial return for 
industry/commerce for its sur¬ 
plus electricity, even at less 
than CEGB rates, would be a 
sufficient incentive for industry 

atiog plant”. Power Manage¬ 
ment Associates argue, u obviat¬ 
ing the need for public sector 
finance for further power 
stations”. 

The total investment that 
industry would face would be 
about tbe same as the value of 
die fuel saved in one year, ie, 
£1 invested would reduce energy 
consumption by £1 a year. And, 
since the equipment required 
is of the type made in the auto¬ 
mobile industry, a source of 
manufacture baring increasing 
spare capacity would be 
utilized. 

“In pursuing energy conser¬ 
vation of this ldnd”, the com¬ 
mittee was told by PMA, “the 
role of Government would be 
to foster, at little cost to the 
Exchequer, the equivalent of a 
perpetual and substantial 
source of indigenous energy”. 

Private steel to evaluate 
scheme for £50m plant 
By Business News Staff 

Detailed plans for a direct 
reduction plant an South Wales 
to proride iron for steel making 
have been presented to Britain's 
private sector steel producers 
by workers at the British Steel 
Corporation plant at East 
Moors, Cardiff. . . 

The proposal, put to the 
British Independent Steel Pro¬ 
ducers Association (BISPA) by 
the East Moors works council, 
involves the building of a plant 
with a capacity of around one 
million tonnes of iron pellets 
a year and costing at least 
£50ra. 

Mr Selwyn Williams, a direc¬ 
tor of BISPA, described the 
East Moors scheme as ** solid 
and substantial ”. The well- 
documented proposals, if 
accepted, would lead to a direct 
reduction plant in Cardiff to 
serve private steelworks and 
anv future BSC requirements. 

The plan, put ro BISPA 
apparently with BSC approval, 
represents a major attempt by 
the East Moors workers to safe¬ 

guard employment in the area. 
It is now to be evaluated at 

an early meeting of BISPA 
member companies. For more 
than a year they have been in¬ 
volved in joint exercises ro 
study the ways by which 
directly reduced iron might be 
provided to the private sector 
as an alternative raw material 
to scrap. 

Private steelmakers in Britain 
use about 4 million tonnes a 
year of iron ore scrap. 

The group has already 
studied other proposals for 
direct reduction > plants, includ¬ 
ing a report which was under¬ 
stood to have selected Imming- 
bara as a suitable location for 
a plant with a one million 
tonnes a year capacity and feed¬ 
ing steelworks in Sheffield, 
Sooth Wales and the Midlands. 

The BSC has also been ex¬ 
perimenting in direcr reduction 
methods and is expected to 
ana on nee plans shortly for the 
construction of a plant at Hun- 
terscon w=ch an annual capacity 
of 800.000 tonnes of pellets. 

Sharp fall in 
figures for 
world trade 

Washington, June L—The In¬ 
ternational Monetary Fund said 
today that tbe imports and ex¬ 
ports of major industrial nations 
fell in the first quarter of this 
year. 

In United States dollar terms, 
exports of industrial countries 
as a group showed an overall 
4.7 per cent drop from the final 
three months of 1974. The IMF 
said exports totalled S132.6m 
(about £57m) between January- 
Marcfa this year, compared with 
more than 5139m in 1974’s final 
quarter. In the first quarter of 
last year exports of industrial 
countries had totalled 5109.6m. 

The industrial country group¬ 
ing includes Western European 
countries, the United States, 
Canada and Japan. 

The IMF said imports of the 
industrial group, on a cost in¬ 
surance and freight basis, 
“ declined even more sharply ”, 
by 7 per cent from $143.9m in 
1974’s final quarter to an gri¬ 
maced 5133.9m in the first 
quarter of this year. 

Boardroom 
troubles 
hit audio 
factory 

A boardroom split and pro¬ 
duction difficulties are troub¬ 
ling a government-backed com¬ 
pany set up to create 1,500 
high-Technology jobs in rbe 
Andersonstown area of Belfast. 

Tbe marketing director of the 
wholly publicly owned Strath- 
eam Audio has resigned before 
the company has sold a single 
items of the advanced hi-fi 
equipment developed for pro¬ 
duction. The intended product 
range is to be scaled down and 
the employment build-up is 
being slowed. 

Mr Dennis Wratten, market¬ 
ing director, was recruited from 
one of the leading United 
States hi-fi companies. Acoustic 
Research, when Strathearn 
Audio was launched by the 
Northern Ireland Finance Cor¬ 
poration in January lust year. 
He declined ro comment on his 
resignation which comes after 
the departure from Strathearn's 
board of Sir Leonard Crossland, 
Ford's former European chief, 
and Mr Leonard Kingshott. 
British Steel's financial direc¬ 
tor. It is understood to be as 
a result of policy disagree¬ 
ments. 

More than £2m capital has 
already been provided by the 
NIFC and £3m will be fully 
paid up next month. Addition¬ 
ally, the Northern Ireland 
Department of Commerce is 
providing grants and the fac¬ 
tory on the edqe of Andersons- 
tawn which the company will 
occupy fully later this week. 

The department denies that 
its grants are said to amount 
to the £6m, but declined to say 
how much they total. 

Mr J. Shiels, former head of 
Ford's Belfast components fac¬ 
tory , and who was also appoin¬ 
ted at the outset, said: M By the 
end of 1977 investment could 
be as high as £7m but we will 
be breaking even by the middle 
of that year.” But it is not 
now expected that employment 
will reach the target figure of 
L500. 

Only aoout 400 will be em¬ 
ployed bv ihc end of this year 
instead of the 700 first fore¬ 
cast. Forty production workers 
have so far been taken on and 
passed through the company’s 
training centre. 

About 95 per cent of the 
workforce is recruited through 
labour exchanges and the stand¬ 
ard has been very high, Mr 
Shields said. Because of pro¬ 
duction diffiodries, however, an 
equipment show to the trade Cress scheduled for last month 
_ ad ro be cancelled as no work¬ 
ing samples had been produced 
in Belfast. 

The only models available 
were development prototypes 
From the PA Consultants’ 
Research Centre, Cambridge, 
which was commissioned by toe 
NIFC to develop a range of 
equipment around which to 
build toe company. 

The initial views on the 
equipment at a United States 
Audio Engineering Society 
seminar in London earlier this 
year were that the technology 
was superb with a five-year 
lead over toe rest of toe 
industry. 

Now Mr Shields and toe 
Department of Commerce con¬ 
firm the initial product range is 
to be scaled down. 

Forecast of 
million jobless 
by end of year 

Unemployment will have risen 
to more than a million by toe 
end of 1975, when some form of 
statutory wages control will 
have been introduced, accord¬ 
ing to an economic forecast 
today. 

Predictions by toe London 
stockbrokiag firm of Phillips 
and Drew conclude that toe rate 
of Inflation is “almost certain 
to accelerate to a minimum 27 
per cent b7 the time the next 
wage round bbegins in Septem¬ 
ber 

The belief that wage settle¬ 
ments can be reduced substanti¬ 
ally below 30 per cent by a 
voluntary tightening of the 
soda! contract was “ clearly mis¬ 
guided . 

Analysing toe political factors 
behind the possible course of 
toe economy, Phillips and Drew 
say they regard the future of 
Mr Benn as the key factor 
toe Government 
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Lending rate 10 pc 
The Bank of England’s mini¬ 
mum lending rate is unchanged 
this week ar 10 r»er cent. The 
following are toe results of 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender: 
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We 
know 

Zambia 
like 

you know 
the 
U.K. 

In banking,knowing the ins and outs of the 
local market is a very definite plus. 

That's why if you're banking in Zambia the 
National Commercial Bank of Zambia 

is your best bet. If you want things done in Zambia, 
come to see us at our London Branch 
of the National Commercial Bank. 

NATIONAL 
COMMERCIAL 

LIMITED 
I REGISTERED commercial BANK > 

London Branch-World Trade Centre, Europe House, 
East Smithfiefd, London W.1, 

Head Office - P.O. Box 2811, Lusaka, Zambia. 
Branches throughout Zambia. 
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Substantia! increase in cash sales 

High'ighls Irom Ihe circulated slatemenl of Ihs Chairman, 
Mr Stanley V/ood, F.C-A-, A.C.M.A. 

® Hire purchase and rental business continued to be 
severely restricted by Government controls but due to a 
change in our marketing policy in the second half of !he 
year, when greater emphasis wa3 placed on cash sales 
rather than a continued heavy investment in increased rental 
business, a subslanlial increase in this section ol our business 
was achieved. 
® Finance charges reached a peak during the year but with 
benefit of subslanlial net cash inflow enabling a steady 
reduction in borrowing, coupled with lower interest rates. 
Ihese should reduce appreciably during the current year. 

S Our rental business being reslricled will enable us to 
finance new business out of rental Income which should 
reach approximately £3,000.000 this year. The provision for 
depreciation should now tend to fall as older television set3 
are fully written off. 
4 Turnover in the first quarter ol this year was approximately 
one-third higher than the first quarter of 1974. Part of this 
increase was due to " pre-budget" buying and higher prices. 
8 The Budget proposals imposing a V.A.T. of 25% as from 
1st May on almost all products sold by us will undoubtedly 
restrict new business for a time. Fortunately our customers 
did not share the opinion of the Chancellor that televisions, 
washing machines, refrigerators, freezers and other electrical 
appliances are “luxuries'' (or as they are now classified 
“ non-essential ”). with the result that sales in the two weeks 
following the Budget were at record levels. This will enable 
us to withstand a "limited period of lower turnover until such 
time as trading returns to normal once again. 

F8SSST FiflilSIllYTggUST 
UHiTiO 

Summary of Results for year ended 
31st December 1974 

1974 1973 
£ £ 

Turnover 11,352,000 13,471,000 
Group profit before 

taxation & minorities 869,000 1,238,000 
Profit attributable to 

ordinary shareholders 481,000 462,000 

Earnings per share 5.4p 
Dividend (net) per share 2.0p 
Net tangible assets 

per share 36.0p 

5.1p 
1.92p 

36.Op 

The Group's interests include: 

Financial services; Property; Leather merchantlng; 
importing and distributing of toys, giftwares and 
finished leather goods. 

Copies of the Accounts can be obtained from 
The Secretary, 38 Saviie Row, London W1X1AG 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The 

Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited 
announce that following the 

half-yearly review, with effect from 
1st June, 1S75, the rate of interest for 

EXISTING VARIABLE 
RATE LOANS 

will be 

13% 
until the next review on 1st December, 

1975 
The above rate will also apply until further notice 

to new Variable Rate loans. 
For full details of this loan facility 

and other AMC Farm Loan Services, please contact 

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation 
Limited 

Bucklcrsbiirv House, 3 Queen Victoria Street, 
London EC4N 8DU. Tel. 01-24S 6711. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Metal Box 
MEPC and 
P&Q report 
this week 

Referendum Week sees the 
line-up of company profit state¬ 
ments rather thinner—cerrainly 
in the latter half—but not short 
oF star names- 

Today’s instalment is impres¬ 
sive ; full-vear statements from 
Metal Box and James Finlay, 
plus a mid-term report from 
Hanson Trust and fim-quarrer 
figures from Morgan Crucible. 
Charter Consolidated f final) 
stands out tomorrow, along with 
De La Rue. 

Apprehensions which were 
building up id MEPC at the end 
of last week on the stock market 
should be settled one way or 
the other on Wednesday, when 
the half-yearly figures are due. 
On that day. too, P «Sr O Steam 
unveils its half-time results. 

Details of the week’s diary 
are given below :— 
TODAY, Finals Percy Bilton, 

Brook St Bureau, James 
Dawson, Els wick-Hopper, 
Fairdale Textiles, James 
Finlay, Firmin 5c Sons, 
Gough Brothers, L 5: J. 
Hyman, Macdonald Martin 
Distillers and Metal Box. 
Interims: Hanson Trust, 
Martin Newsagent and 
Morgan Crucible (first- 
quarter figures). 

TOMORROW, FinalsBibby 
& Baron, Charter Cons, 
Culter Guard Bridge, De La 
Rue, and Vernon Fashion 
Group. Interims : J. H. Fen¬ 
ner, Land Investors, McCor- 
quodale, A. J. Mills and 
United Scientific. 

WEDNESDAY, FinalsJohn 
Bright, Fine Arts Develop¬ 
ments, Philip Hill Inv. 
Trust, Edward Jones Con¬ 
tractors, and Rotaprint. 
Interims : Hickson & Welch, 
MEPC, and P * O Steam¬ 
ship. 

THURSDAY, FinalsAlida 
Packaging, Buckley’s 
Brewery. Ciro Holdings, 
Holt Products, E. E. 
Jeavons, Westbrick Pro¬ 
ducts and B. S. & W. White- 
Jey. Interims: N. Greening 
Sc’ Sons, Jessups, Rand 
Selection. and Spencer 
Clark Metal. 

FRIDAY, Finals:—Wm. Cook 
(Sheffield! and Ferguson 
Industrial- Interims: Glou¬ 
cester & Cheltenham Grey¬ 
hounds and Greenall Whit¬ 
ley. 

Hopeful signs at First Finsbury 
despite initial fall in profits 
By Our Financial Staff 

Although first-quarter profits 
of First Finsbury Trust, the 
merchantlng and investment 

banking group where Far East 
trading conglomerate Hutchison 

International holds just over 75 
per cent of the equity, were 
down, there are hopeful signs 
of a recovery later in the year, 
according to the group's annual 
statement released to share¬ 
holders today. 

Last year the group pre-tax 
fell from £l-2m to £869,000 after 
difficult Trading conditions in 
the leather merchanting divi¬ 
sion and write-downs or un¬ 
realized losses on die group’s 
trading and investment proper¬ 
ties totalling some £480,000. 

In the leather division, where 
First Finsbury acquired the 
remaining 25 per cent interest 
in Alpha, results were affected 
by falling auction prices for 
hides and cutbacks in the shoe 
manufacturing industry. The 

export market also proved diffi¬ 
cult and efforts are befog con¬ 
centrated On new markets in 
Europe and elsewhere. :- 

In its first foil year of trad¬ 
ing the investment tanking 
division made a total commit¬ 
ment of £120,000 to three 
private companies, .where a. 50 
per cent equity stake was taken.’ 
In recent weeks there'.are signs 
of an improvement in the 
lea tiier division and interest 
costs should be reduced in the 
current year. 

Spread will safeguard Brown Shipley 
The board of merchant bank¬ 

ing group Brown Shipley is 
“continually striving” to 

improve profitability and is 
confident the business is widely 

spread and soundly based, 
writes Mr Ion Gamert-Orme, 
chairman, in bis annual review. 

But the continued uncertain 
state of the economy and 
steeply rising operating costs 
make it nowise to forecast the 
level of profits for the year 
ahead, he says. Over the year 

to the end of March the group 
was helped by both its banking 
and non-banking operations in 
achieving a rise in net profits 
from £l.I8m to £1.24m. 

On .tbe banking side the 
chairman says that because of 
the many uncertainties and the 
resulting lack of confidence in 
rbe stock market'the company 
felt it prudent to adopt a 
“ defensive ” investment policy 
last year. But with interest 
races falling a portion of cash 
resources was invested after 

Christmas and the company- has 
gained the benefit o£ the rise 
in the market since then. 

Arrangements are now virtue 
ally complete for the joinr 
occupation later this year - of 
premises in London by the two 
main insurance broking subsi¬ 
diaries. In line -with tbe original 
agreement with Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner & Smith the 
company’s stake in ' Merrill 
Lynch-Brown Shipley Bank has 
been cut from 50 per cent to 
26 per cent. 

Haw Par-Ldn Tin question 
Minority shareholders of the 

London Tin Corporation will get 
great benefit from Haw Par’s 
plan to raise its stake in the 
Corporation from 29 per cent to 
just over 50 per cent, says Mr 
James Gammell, HP chairman. 
He is hoping to persuade the 
Takeover Panel not to enforce 
tbe rule under which a company 
with more than a 30 per cent 
stake in another is forced to 
make an all-out bid. 

Mr Gammell says he hopes to 
woulc convince the Panel it d not 

be in shareholders’ best interest 
for this to happen. The -chair¬ 
man added that the important 
thing was that Malaysian share- 
holders were seeking a partner¬ 
ship with British shareholders 
and purchase of the remaining 
sbares would “completely 
frustrate what they are setting 
out to do ”. 

The increased holding in 
London Tin forms part of a 
transaction with the Malaysian 
State-controlled Pern as Securi¬ 
ties under which Pernas will 
have almost .40 per cent of HP. 

Sony home sales slump 
Mainly because of sluggish 

demand in its domestic market 
net profit of the Sony Corpora¬ 
tion slipped from 9,082cn yen to 
7,639m yen over the half year 
to April 30. Sales were, down 
from 155,065m yen to 143,798m 
yen. But the company is to pay 
an unchanged dividend of 7.5 
yen. 

A breakdown of sales shows 

that in Japan they fell just oyer 
16 per cent while exports 
improved 33 per'cent. Sony’s 
major problem was television 
sets where turnover fell by 
almost 25 per cent. Sales of 
tape recorders, and radios dip¬ 
ped 6.4 per . cent, but there was 
a jump of more than 20 per cent 
for sales of audio equipment 
and video tape recorders. 

More share prices 
Tbe following will be added to 
Tbe London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be 
published - dally in Business. 
News:— 
Commercial and Industrial 
Brammer, H. 

Business appointments 

Mr F Gamer, new deputy 
chief of Pearl Assurance 

Mr F. L. Garner has been elec¬ 
ted deputy chairman of Pearl 
Assurance." 

Mr Alan Tnpallan is joining 
Unit Five Design as senior busi¬ 
ness consultant. 

Mr I. G. Cottle is to join the 
board of Martini & Rossi as deputy 
managing director. 

Mr K. D. Bridger. Mr S. S. 
Marshal] and Mr D. P. Trezles 
have been appointed directors of 
C. E. Heath (Insurance Broking). 

In a major realignment of 
European public relations opera¬ 
tions. Carl Byoir & Associates has 
elected Mr George Hammond 
chairman and Mr Henry McNuJi.v 
president of Carl Byoir Europe— 
a new post. Mr Arthur Wallis has 
been elected vice-chairman and 
Mr Alan Butler managing director 
of the company. 

Mr H. Van son becomes man¬ 
aging director and chief executive 
of Moss Bros. Mr M. Silverman 
has been made deputy managing 
director and Mr N. A. High:on has 
joined the board as finance 
director. 

Mr Paul TUlotson has been 
appointed managing director of 
Calvert Wine and Spirit Company. 

Mr Michael Cliff has been 
appointed managing director of 
Cock Russell Vintners. 

Mr C. H. Cuthbcrtson joins tbe 
hoard of P.armafc Oil Trading. 
Sr J. R. Garcia becomes alternate 
director for Mr \V. P. G. 
MarLachlan. 

Mr Gordon Simpson has been 
aopointed a director of The First 
Scottish American Trust and Tbe 
Northern American Trust. 

Mr \V. A. McPhail, who has 

retired from the chairmanship of 
Barker & Dobson, will be suc¬ 
ceeded as acting chairman by 
Professor Geoffrey Clarkson. 

Mr Keith Moss, sales director 
of Rycroft Baxendale, has been 
elected chairman of the Guild of 
Architectural Ironmongers. 

Mr B. A. Crowe ' has been 
appointed to tbe board of Motice 
Tozer & Beck (International). 

Mr John Dean has been elected 
to the board of Staflcx Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr Ian Martindale has been 
appointed chairman and managing 
director of EFC Trust. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr E. J. Bramble. 

Mr George Hodgson has been 
made managing director of 
Aerosols International, a division 
of Jeyes group. 

Mr J. D. Charnpalbert has been 
elected chairman of Creusot-Loire 
Steel Company, after the retire¬ 
ment of Mr G. Gay. Mr M. Simon 
and Mr H. Froissart have joined 
the board. 

Mr V.'iitiam Hilling has become 
senior investment manager. Bar¬ 
clays Bank Trust Company. Mr 
David Cottingham is to be chief 
manager. Barciaytrust Pensions 
Services. 

Mr A. H. F. Selmcs has been 
made a director of Gateway Build¬ 
ing Society. 

Dr G. V. Planer has become a 
non-executive director of Ultra 
Electronic Holdings. 

Mr H. C. B. Bereos has retired 
from the board of Hambros Bank, 
but -j.--.li continue as an adviser. 
Mr K. H. V.'al!:s has also resigned 
from the board. 

Industry in the Regions 

Wool textile makers lace 
referendum dilemma 

BANCA P0P0LARE Di NOVARA 
HEAD OFFICE. riOVARA. ITALY. 

Representative Offices in: Frankfurt im Main, London, Zurich. Brux9lles. 
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS 3131 DECEMBER 1374 

ASSETS 
CilH m hi"4 ard lUm; pa.ablc at ilThl 
Fsrei'Jtl Curj'Bty 
Bi'w.9% ■with Dii-fr banks. 

FiwJ-inlC'r-t swim1"!* ; 
On). jnrJ long-term Co»t. Trw.ury Ellis 
Gtwmiefl! oilier jcsuriiies .. 

Ho"!n«js : , _ _ 
PiJilciJ shares nf Companies not controlled 

cr a,wei'ii?'l 
Un,jnterl '-‘ores oF controlled or associated 

companies 
UnW.»d siwm of other Companies .. 
Holomgs in Public Bodies 

BMH 
Ordlrarr •• ■ . 
S»tiT«I by collaterals . 
Agrarian ...... 
Fo. Loan lo Craft Jn-lesi-le? 
fl27.7 I%Z Mo 1223) .. 
{—O.P.R. 79.71973 Ha- 601) 

IMfccowiIrt Bills . 
Loans against Scjurtlta . 
Cnnl’Hgo loans ■ - - - ■ • ■ ■ 
Sun-try Current Actounls and Guaranteed 

Accounts ■ 
Luos to Controller) and Associated Companies 
Loans lo Public Booics . 
Med'Ptn Tjrm Loans 

LTV 27.7.1V** rio. 1229. 
DPR. 29.9.1973 No. bfll 

Current Accounts vllh Earths .. 
Current ActounLi with Branches 

Beal Properties 
Bail's premises . 
Oiler .. -• • » 
Fiscal AdfcctmefiU .. _**.—... 

Mosohle Property and Equipment 
F'irniljjre and Equipment .. 
plant, machinery and lachnleal equipment .. 
Fiscal Adir.-tments .. . 

Bills fw tolicOioe .. 
Simdry .. . ■ • - - - • 
Prtnmetel Tax Collection Department—due by 

TaxSTTcr* 

AcaiSIs -- . 
Prepaymemj .. ■ .■ . • , 
Debtor* lor Documentary Credits, Acceptances, 

Tax Gwantws • • 
Debtors for En^ra'scmenls, Guarantees and 

Sureties _ • - . 
Forward Securities ana Foreign Exchange 
innsaetioes. 

Signed 6’a"1' Dr:rf,i held . 
Unities Dcccs.ieo 
3*L-as  1, 

^ ^fc 'cusiody. 

Depositaries ol Julies ._ 

TOTAL LA 

22,372,847.676 
20f.20b.a33 

590,630.623.797 

41.090.273.737 
275,964.962.136 

220.527,520 

7.633.377.374 
2,039.957.136 
2J15.400.002 

138,128.626.198 
4,933.474,149 
2.619.656,715 

4.VWA12.3Z0 
2.105,437J45 

11,300.844.070 
68.559.3?3,550 
9,750,980,000 

604.950.608.248 
11,486.633.984 
35,343.073 176 

2.420.539.221 
4,715,260,732 

lfO 995.424.360 
123,716.648.935 

7.973,846.203 
9,382,402,463 
6,242.845,677 

529.472.348 
1.883.524,671 
3,393.599,251 

105.196,236.004 
98.664,775.946 

10.869.901.429 
2.449.549,959 

20.227,440 

10.648 379.773 

42.121,010,190 

25.970.212,711 
2.834,676,490 

004.549.47b.037 
12.123.095 

303.668.617,802 
241.865,896.993 

212.341.576.254 

CAPITAL A NO RESERVES 
Capital: 0.214,203 share;. 
Rr-^rre'. 

O'Sinzry E»seni* .. .. .. .. 
Srctiji Psterw . 
SMre Premium Reserve 

Funn; . 
Frmsioo for dcMs net ce'-Ttable .. 
Securities Equalisation Fund 
Special Rnenre In respect ol real estate .. 
Fend for purchase or repa/irent of fianl's 

• - - • 
Pro*moil for bad and doubtful dsbis -■ 
Fend for possible deraluation of hoidins .. 

LIASILITIES 

Savings Accounts ... ■ - -- •• 
Current Accounts with Bants and Cmrespondpnts 1 
Deposits of eon:roiled & subsidiary Companies 
Barf Drafts onlriandlipj ■■ 
Administration of ihlrfl.pariy funds .. 
Ajianccs . 
Mertgages . „ --. . 
Currrat a ci with Brandts. - _ 
Suralni-valii? lo reinvest CO.PR. *.9.9.19/3 

N.547—art, 541. 
Tascd Reserve .. . 
Sundry .. .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -- 
Assignees of Red'jcounted Bills 
Buis far collection . - - * • 
Provincial Tax Collection Departments: due to 

authorities .. . 
Staff Severance Fuod. 
General We'lare Fund .. .. .. .. 
Depreciation Fund . movables, plaot, machinery 

& technical equipment iof t»iuch : Fiscal 
Adjustments L 1.691.949.4901 .. 

Amortisation Fund : real esLale (of which ; 
Fiscal Adjustments L. 1.493,210,773) •• 

Accruals . 
Prepayments .. ■■ ■ -- 
Net preiit lor llie year, to be allocated 
Liabilities lor documentin' crcorls, bills, 

acceptances, tic gnvantos gi-ren 
Liabilities for endorsements and guarantees .. 
Forward, sec mi Ucs and foreign exchange 

transactions ■ ■ , ■ ■ . • '■ 
Corrr'.ponrlents for signed blank dram 
Depositors ol securities s 

As collateral .* 
As surety . 
In «le cuslod/ - ■ . - ■ , ■ • 

Securities deposited with third parlies 

U 
* 107.101.500 

7.24! 543.176 
25.339.711 081 
10.310.685,000 

; ~ar.noo.ooo 
1 soo.oo-i.ocn 
1,500.000,000 

300.000.0fi0 
3.000.000 OGO 

500.000.000 

54.499 0-15,757 

%3.791 081.959 
,073 SS6.694 218 

42.070.7o6.109 
31 204.316 

349.744.003 
5.103.355.173 
1.400.493.139 

55.530.272.440 

49.264.230 
23.403.205,999 

146.603.7b6 1S1 
11 300.544 070 
o9,650,577.093 

10.036.740 222 
6S407.T91.3S3 
1.832.709,793 

4,109.946,508 

2.774.821,937 
756.078.189 

4.329.605^07 
5.000,066.403 

10.645.579.773 
42,121.010,190 

25.970,212,711 
2.a34.676.4go 

.004 549,47b 057 
12.125.043 

305.665 617.502 
241.863.396,993 

TOTAL L4.212.341.876.254 

Trade talks 
with Nigeria 
start today 
From Peter Hill 
Lagos. June 1 

Nigeria's iargest ever foreign 
trade mission will begin two 
weeks of taiks with bankers, 
business organizations and the 
Government in Britain tomor¬ 
row. 

The visit is being strongly 
supported by both tbe British 
and Nigerian Governments, 
which are hopeful that it will 
sive further impetus to the 
already substantial volume of 
trade between the two coun¬ 
tries. 

British exports to Nigeria 
last year amounted to £222m, 
while Nfeeriwn exports to the 
United Kingdom, mainly crude 
oil, were valued at £352m. 

But in Whitehall there is con¬ 
cern that British industry is 
not paying sufficient attention ! 
tn tnc huge potential of the j 
Nigerian economy and the 
United Kingdom share of cfae 
market has fallen from 31 per 
cent five years ago to about 
25 per cent 

Nigeria, now one of the 
world's largest oil-producing 
countries, has become enorm¬ 
ously _ wealthy_ following the 
surge in oil prices, and earlier 
this j'ear embarked cm its third 
five-year development pro¬ 
gramme which will involve 
expenditure of some £20,000m. 

On a visit here earlier this 
year. Mr Peter Shore, Secretary 
nf State for Trade, identified 
four areas—agriculture, hydro¬ 
carbons, iron and steel and 
infrastructure, including rail¬ 
ways and ports—where British 
industry could develop its trade 
and investment with Nigeria 
under the five-year programme. 

Wool textile manufacturers, like 
wool merchants, are by nature 
ultra cautious. The pattern of 
slump and boom periods of 
recent years, more pronounced 
than usual and wildly fluctuat¬ 
ing wool prices, now thankfully 
stabilizing, make it a brave man 
who will venture an opinion on 
future activity. 

The unknown quantity of tbe 
June 5 referendum and the un¬ 
certain nature of wage claims 
add to the confusion. - It may 
then be taken as an occasion of 
some moment when forecasts of 
brighter times abead come from 
leading figures in the wool tex¬ 
tile industry. 

In Bradford s last month at 
least four principals in the 
industry made it clear that if 
increased activity were not 
exactly just around tbe corner 
then certainly it could be 
expected in nine to 12 months 
time. The situation was some¬ 
what improved further by the 
Prime Minister’s recent an¬ 
nouncement that measures were 
to be taken, after suitable dis¬ 
cussions with the industry to 
assist textiles among others. 

The Government is prepared 
to take “ vigorous protective 
action ” where cases of dumping 
are proven, and in this area 
strong representations - have 
been made concerning the 
dumping of acrylic yarns. It 
seems most unlikely however 
that the main demand of the 
industry for restrictions on imp 
ports of clothing which pre-empt 
the home trade market for cloth 
will be imposed- There is an 
obvious fear of retaliatory 
action by exporting countries. 

Nevertheless the situation 
seems brighter. At the annual 
press conference of the indus¬ 
try’s main organizations, Mr 
Michael Roberts, vice-chairman 
of the Wool Textile Delegation, 
the industry’s senior body was 
first to observe that in the early 
process stages of the industry 
tbere were signs of recovery. 
There had been, he said, an up¬ 
turn in certain consuming coun¬ 
tries which have resulted in a 
steady demand for wool tops 
(combed wool). 

Combing plants, he suggested, 
looked like being actively 
employed through to the 
August holidays. Mr Roy V. 
Stroud, his chairman, while 
stressing that there would be 
no upturn in trade yet, pointed 
out that the supply pipeline 
would eventually become empty 
and restocking would have to 
starL In the meantime the 
industry would have to disci¬ 
pline itself to the hard reali¬ 
ties of the present precarious 
economic situation, 

Mr Victor Blackburn, vice- 
chainnan of the National Wool 
Textile Export Corporation,' was 
firm in his assertion that the 
mills would be busy again in 
about a year’s time, when 
marked changes would occur. 
Mr Philip A_ Brook, the chair¬ 
man. was perhaps most optimis¬ 
tic of all. 

There was no doubt, Mr Brook 
said, that exports had dis¬ 
played a falling trend recently 
in both volume and value but 
things were not quite as black 
as they were painted. There 
were signs in Europe that the 
outlook was better than last 
year, particularly in Germany. 
Italy was another example 
where economic difficulties 

r 

were being surmounted. 
“Things are picking up . 
I have great hop» of the 
export trade ”, he said.. • • 

These then are not the 
noises of a failing industry. 
Plans are formulated and soon 
will be presented to union 
leaders to provide incentives 
to entrants to the industry, and 
destroy for ever any suggestion 
that wool textiles is a dead-end 
job for young people. 

The Employers Council is 
convinced that sooner or later, 
when the upturn in the industry 
comes, tbere will be an urgent 
demand for labour, so a plan 
has been made for the recruit¬ 
ment, education and training 
of new people. 

It was pointed out that the 
present labour force was an 
aging one and tbere was the 
danger that training facilities 
would cease to exist unless a 
demand for them was created. 

Mr J. D. Bradbury of the 
council explained that there 
would be a “ ladder ” up which 
individuals could climb as they 
qualified technically, so tbat 
eventually a new kind of labour 
force better equipped - to do 
the jobs of tbe future would 
emerge. 

Add to these views and 
actions the conviction that wool 
and other natural fibre i« 
making a comeback partly 
because of stabilizing prices 
and partly because man-made 
fibres are increasing in price, 
and one has an encouraging 
picture. 

A return to prosperity cannot 
be achieved by the industry on 
its own. Other industries, par¬ 
ticularly clothing manufacture, 
have an important part to play, 
and there is without doubt a 
feeling in many parts of wool 
textiles that clothing could be 
more on its toes in promoting 
the sale of British doth. 

Basically tbe complaint is 
that British clothing manufac¬ 
turers do not come out as well 
as they might when competing 
with overseas manufacturers on 
style and design of menswear in 
particular. 

Needless to say the clothing 
industry is not slow in stating 
its position. The Clothing Manu¬ 
facturers Federation said it was 
rubbish to suggest that British 
clothing was not well made and 
was not fashionable. Price was 
tbe clothing industry’s main 
problem. It was difficult to 
compete with clothing from low 
cost labour countries. 

A spokesman for one of'the 
country’s leading dothing manu¬ 
facturers based at Leeds main¬ 
tained that styling and design 
in Britain was as good if not 
better than that of overseas 
competitors. He did admit, 
however, that the quality - of 
manufacture from some over¬ 
seas countries, particularly 
Scandinavia, was of a higher 
standard price for price than 
that of British manufacturers. 

He said: “A suit from Scan¬ 
dinavia marketed here at, say, 
£40 would cost probably £70 if 
produced by a British clothier 
tp the same standards of manu¬ 
facture”. The big problem was 
labour costs and in the current 
climate of wages equal pay for 
women and the like, British 
manufacturers could not com¬ 
pete on price. 

Ronald Kershaw 

RMC outlook 
uncertain 

Ready Mixed Concrete is 
p la ruling to develop, the United 
Kingdom concrete and aggre¬ 
gates division th is year, 
although no acquisitions are 
planned. Mr J. Camden, chair¬ 
man, told the annual meeting. 
The. company has budgeted. 
£7.5m for capital expenditure. 

But the outlook remains 
uncertain, he added. Although 
the group was helped by the 
mild winter in Europe, trading 
conditions in many areas have 
proved more difficult than hi 
1974. The positio □ has not 
changed in the past few weeks. 

Pre-tax profit in 3974 was 
£9.22m, down from £16.06m. 

Under an agreed bid worth 
£13m BSQ Securities will.take, 
over Court Hotels (London), 
whose shares have been sus¬ 
pended for a fortnight- 

Court is a subsidiary of 
Tollman Holdings of South 
Africa and as a further part of 
the deal Court has agreed to 
sell to Tollman Hotels & Tour¬ 
ist Industries a subsidiary 
which owns and operates the 
Mootcalm--Hotel, London. 'This 
is in exchange for the reciprocal 
assumption of certain liabilities. 

The whole deal is subject-to 
lie. approval by Court share¬ 
holders—with the .exception of 
Tollman who will not vote—of 
the Montcalm transaction. 

Utd Engineering 
For the 16 months to Janu¬ 

ary 31 the,pretax, profits of 
United Engineering- Industries 
fell from £479,000 for the pre¬ 
vious 12 nmoihs to £462,000, 
and. to £346,000 on a year. 
EaraLngs a share were 2.86 p 
against 35p, but the total- divi¬ 
dend rises from 2.5p to 334p. 

James Finlay 
Four companies of the James 

Finlay tea group report results 
for last year. ■ 

At Consolidated Tea & Lands 
taxable profits jumped from 

£731,000 to £2.9m, the in 
dividend is stepped upi fror 
to 30p but there will b 
further payment. Profit 
Cess nock Holdings rose 
£64,000 to £13m, while at 
Holdings there was a more 
fourfold rise from £467,0 
£1.98m with the dividend r 
from 7J36p to 125p. 

An increase from £486,0 
£l-2m comes irom West 
Holdings. The dividend is i 
from 1837p to 20.7p. 

P’MOUTH S’LAND NEWS 
Taxable profit last term £' 

(£ 1.36m). Dividend 3.S7p (3. 

AMC RATE CUT 
Interest on new variable 

loans cut from 14.5 per ce 
13 per cent from June 1- 

WRIGHT BINDLEY-PENTOS 
WBG still think offer inade 

and tell holders to take no a 
Pentos has 50.2 per cent in 

TOWN & CITY PROPS 
Shareholders and holders 

per cent stock and 8] per 
stock offered by way of ■ 
£25-2m further issue of 8j 
cent stock at par. 

TOOTAL 
Chairman’s confidence qua 

by inflation and unemployi 
Confident N America and Ai 
ban businesses will ovei 
problems.' 

/ 
Encouraging outlook 

for 1975 
ft ES U LTS Profit before tax of Ernest Ireland amounted to £457,51 
for the year ended 31 st December 1974, and thatotal recommende 
dividend was 9.282123% the maximum allowed under the 
Prices and Pay Code. 

In hisstatement to shareholders Mr. J. D. Frtzjohn, the chairmar 
said that the result was not inline with the forecast in the Interim 

' Report last autumn of £1.5m forthe year. At that time it had been 
anticipated that three recently completed developments would hat 
been sold for inclusion in the 1974 results and that together with 
losses on certain subsidiaries, had mainly caused the difference 
between the anticipated and actual results. Since the year end one 
project had been sold.and negatiatians.on the remaining two were 
likely to be completed shortly. 

OVERSEAS Commenting on the Group's overseas activities, the 
chairman said thattwo office developments had been successfully 
completed in Brussels; the larger one wascompletely let andsinceg| 
the year end had been profitably sold. In the MiddleEast the Group 
had tendered fora variety of projects during 1974 on a joint venture 
basis with a partner in the Gulf states.Thefirst major contract, 
approximately £4m, had been obtained for new warehouses for thee 
Portof Abu Dhabi. "" 

• 
ACQOISITI ON In a circular-accompanying the annual report * 
shareholders were given details of the acquisition in October of a 
51 % interest in Weir Construction Limited, wtli options to buy die 
remaining 49% of the ordinary share capital-The company, engage 
in timber framed housing arid construction in Scotland, had earner 
satisfactory pre-tax profits in the peak years of ^the 1960's and in 
1965 exceeded £1 m.ln recent years theresults had been 
disappointing but said the chairman, much work had been done U 
turn the companyaround and a modest profit was forecast fori 97 

PROSPECTS Concluding hisstatement Mr. Ftejohri said: 
"All subsidiaries ofthe Group are busy and the 
turnover for the year is expected to be approx¬ 
imately £30mr inclusive of Weir Construction.!? 
outlook for prof it in 1975 is encouraging.' 

ERNEST IRELANl 
Bonding. &■ Civil Engineering Contractors • Property Develop 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

hoes Ltd 
The unaudited results of the K Shoes Group for 

the half year ended 31st March, 1975 are set out below 
against those for the comparable period last yowr. 

1975 1974 
Half year ended 31st March 

Group profit after all charges 
but before taxation 

£000's £000's 

Taxation—corporation tax at 
52% (1974—529b) 

Group profit after taxation ■ 

1,327 1,043 

719 

603 

553 

490 

Amount absorbedty dividaids 
preference—half year to 31st Maccch 

. Ordinaiy—interim 

Tbtal 

£ £ 
5,512 a,512 

115,573 90,057v 

121,085 95.569 

The. Board has decided on the payment of anJSo 
interim dividend on. the ordinaiy sharra at the rate of' 
0-77p per share (1974—0.60p) which with the imputation j 
tax credit of 35% (1974—83%) is equivalent to a gross 
dividend of 4.74% (1974—3.58%). The interim dividend 
is irKxeased by themasxcmnn permitted by the legislation 
for the fuH year. Last year the increase was applied to the 
final diridend-Tha dividend wifl bepaid ran 8th September, 
1975 to ordinaiy shareholders on the register at dose of ! 
btzsiness on Monday, 2Srd June,1975. 

i 
The Chainna^ Mr TRYouxue, comments:— ! 

“WSh retailers reducing stocks to conserve 
"woridiig capital, and the public having to pay so much 
more for a pair of shoes than a year ago, the shoe trade in 
general has not been, brisk. 

In^spxte of this, we have maintained volume. 
Our factories have tajoyed the freedom from, fuel crises, > 
andprofits are now running ahead oflast yean ^ 

-i-J?6 a?00nd half-year started vritih a cold wintry \ 
April which discouraged shoppers. Sfmwthpn, hnsfn«g V 

hasbecomeaJiftfieliveUeramilamgiadtoieport that all o 
our factories are busy. * 

m -At this rate our profits for the fuH year should 
finish ahead of 19741* 
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Clive issue for stags 
but no new season 

Id be hasty to conclude 
r e floating of Clive Ms- 

marks the reopening of 
w issue market to the 

backlog of would-be 
companies which has 

-niinnkfring for tW> OT 
rears now. First, the 
stances-of the floatation 
-rually everything To die 
L politics o£ -- Ciive-s 

Sime Darby, so . there 
no suspicion fas there 

s with many, that Clive 
iy for new cash. Indeed, 
the £5.1m proceeds-of 
ie will be going to Sime 
rad none into Clive, 
idly, again unlike many 
Clive is beaded for an 

it year in terms of 
And thirdly, among the 
range of investors to 

such a specialist com- 
□ be expected to appeal, 
name is already, welt 
and respected. Nicely 
3 coincide with a buoy* 
ket which has for long 
nessed the novelty of 
issue, the issue thus 

ght to give die stags a 
7- 
;r as current trading 
ive gives all the imtim. 
sharing in the general 

marker’s bonanza, 
made a small loss of 

' in tire year to June'30, 
nd a bigger one of 

in the 15 months 
that—a combination 

together with transfers, 
e inner reserves, virtu- 
sed out that reserve, 
once sheet shows the 
rtiliar absence of gilts 
i others, Clive has kept 
£ short with average 
- ranging between 60 
days. 
st rate fluctuations have 

* -in less of a factor for 
than running margins - 
urrag late 2974 in par- 
vere reaching unusually 
:1s thanks to the general 
funds into the discount 
in search of liquidity 
urity. So profits for the 
e months of this year 
ealthy £624,000 and the 
of £800,000 for the full 
gests that, despite fall- 
rest rates, trading in 
s been active enough to 
ate for any easing of 

d ihe present year, of 
t is always possible that 
h of England might 
ange the rules govern-' 
rrarkec, as it did to such 
c effect in mid-1973. 
experience was snffi- 

so be ring that another 
dical upheaval seems 
in which case there is 
argument to be made 
traditional swings in . 

unt house cycle win be 
luted under current 

'—"a hitherto. 
-e meantime, there is 

of a yield margin over 
of the sector in Clive’s 
cent yield at the offer 
4Sp to mark the com- 

* : as a buy to investors 
not mind the fact that 
ifits and reserves are 
d. I expect the shares 
a premium when deal- 

.fia- 

d markets 

:into 
ical arena ? 
iccepts the assumption 

if nor explicit) in 
report on industrial 

snt, that British, indus- 
s to move from a basic 
3 a debt orientation, it 
hat the City will need 
;t accordingly. Broadly 
tht mean a less active 
larket and better deve- 
d us trial bond and term 
danism. 
ns to me worth returo- 
le subject of the NEDO 

cause its findings are 
rous as to be capable of 
t interpretations. This 
ire received since its 

Sir Ronald Mclnto&b, director 
general of NEDO: a blueprint 
foe reform. 

publication last week but cer¬ 
tain conclusions are inescap¬ 
able. • " 
- First, United Kingdom zndns-- 
trial investment has lagged too 
far and too long behind that of 
other industrial , nations and 
secondly, manufacturing invest¬ 
ment has taken a smaller share 
of gross domestic product here 
than elsewhere. In short, we 
may have one of the most effec¬ 
tive stock markets in the world 
but not necessarily one of the 
best capital markets. 

- One reason for this is that 
the Exchequer has not only 
made major demands on 
national income to finance pub¬ 
lic spending but has also in 
effect made these demands pre¬ 
emptive by granting 'fiscal 
concessions. to government 
securities issues at the expense 
of industrial bonds and equity. 
Reforming the stamp duty and 
capital gains differentials on 
these issues could help, as 
could a limitation on gilt edge 
stock maturities. - 

These things could not in 
themselves be expected to over¬ 
come industry’s basic reluctance 
to employ external finance for 
fixed investment however. This 
goes a. good deal deeper and 
it does seem that United King¬ 
dom companies face a singular 
dilemma in this respect. 

So far as. equity issues are 
concerned, the relatively high 
volatility, of the United .Kingdom 
stock market makes it hazardous 
to pitch, an issue at'the precise 
point in-the market where a 
company finds it economic to 
service the yield implied by the 
share price. It is also hard to 
avoid the danger of excessive 
equity dilution for the same 
reason. _ 

Even if a company does its 
sums on "the cost of - capital and 
decides that a debt issue would 
be advantageous, particularly in 
view of. the tax concessions 
available, it is quite likely as 
things stand at present that 
debt of the right maturity might 
not be available. 'The need for 
term finance - to_ : match the 
maturity of an investment is 
hardly met by overdrafts or any 
form of unfunded bank. loan. 
Central rediscount facilities to 
enable clearing banks to match 
their deposits to term loans 
might help. 

So might the availability of 
more bond finance. Again 
though, a more effective indust¬ 
rial bond market does not-solve 
the problem of finding suitable 
repositories for. such bonds. 
Insurance companies and .pen¬ 
sion funds, with their special 
contractual obligations* are nor 
necessarily going to bold much 
larger bond portfolios. 

This raises the question of' 
whether new institutions could 
be needed to channel savings 
directly into such bonds. How¬ 
ever, so long as the existing 
and more performance oriented 
institutions exist — including 
investment and unit trusts—it is 
hard to see how such new 

institutions could attract funds. 
Maybe, as NEDO suggests, 

existing institutions should 
accept the principle that some 
sacrifice of capital growth and 
yields elsewhere .in favour of 
industrial investment could 
eventually bring higher divi¬ 
dends from ih at source. With¬ 
out some overall coordination it 
is hard to see them all agreeing 
to play the game by the same 
rules however. Higher gearing 
means effectively' cheaper capi¬ 
tal for industry buz at a cost to 

the saver. In the end it is the 
saver who must decide and so 
inevitably the issue comes back 
into the realms of politics. 

...But banks 
Anticipating 
reform 
When NEDO talks of encourag¬ 
ing a greater volume of medium- 
term loans by basks to 
industry it is less fundamen¬ 
tally at variance with the 
traditionally short-term lending 
institutions than might appear. 
Certainly NEDO’s plea for 

- wider Bank of England redis- 
counting facilities must have 
struck a chord with the finance 
houses which have just been 
turned down when they asked 
for their own paper to be 
classed as eligible for redis¬ 
count. 

As far as the clearing banks 
themselves are concerned, more¬ 
over, their growing interest in 
medium-term lending, sparked 

'off largely by Competition and 
Credit ' Control, is apparent 
enough from the spate of such 
loans to have been announced 
in recent weeks. Myson and 
Doport provide jusr two in¬ 
stances of medium-term bank 
loans to have been negotiated 
lately, the latter being for the 
unusually long maturity of 10 
years, although Midland, the 
lending bank, insists it is an 
exceptional case. 

It would be unfair, however, 
to characterize^ the growing 
interest in lending longer as a 
new preparedness to abandon 
cardinal principles. The extent 
to which bankers are prepared 
to lend long on the basis of 
short-term deposits remains 
limited, albeit possibly greater 
than it used to be despite the 
lessons of the secondary bank 
collapse—precipitated in part 
by inadequate matching - of 
loans and deposits. 

A more potent consideration 
has been the belated recogni¬ 
tion of harsh realities. As Mr 
Ronald Grierson points out in 
the NEDO report, an overdraft 
can be the longest loan of all, 
and in times like the past two. 
years when loan capital bas 
effectively been unobtainable 
through the stock market it is 
inevitable- that companies 
should rend to regard their 
overdrafts as indefinite and, as 
such, to be used for hard-core 
Investment purposes. 

Banks have increasingly been 
taking the view that where they 
can identify instances of this 
sort the overdrafts should "be 
put on ti> a medium-term foot¬ 
ing, usually through a floating 
rate loan at a higher margin, 
over base rate than would be 
applicable to an overdraft. 

Not only does this strengthen 
balance sheet structures, en¬ 
force repayment disciplines and 
hence greater cash flow aware¬ 
ness- upon the borrower, but it 
also means the bank gets a 
return more commensurate with 
the longer-term risk it is 
taking. And doubtless the 
banks are not_ unaware of the 
benefit to their own profits. 
; The Treasury, too, it seems, is 
happy to see the banks tighten¬ 
ing up on overdrafts and in¬ 
creasing their medium-term 
lending. Borrowers’ ability to go 
on drawing upon unused over¬ 
draft facilities is. one reason 
why it can take six months or 
so for a movement of the econo¬ 
mic tiller to have any marked 
impact upon actual direction. 

Oil exporters raise 
the aid stakes 

Few nations can ever have 
been as generous with their 

"wealth as the leading oil¬ 
exporting states are now show¬ 
ing themselves io be. Since the 
huge rise in world oil prices in 
1973-74, they have displayed a 
great wjUingness to redistri¬ 
bute a part of their export 
earnings io the Jess weli- 
endowed nations of the Third 
World. 

Doubtless, like the more tra¬ 
ditional aid donors among 
the industrialized countries, 
their motives for providing 
such foreign assistance do not 
stem entirely from altruism, lx 
is, for Instance, partly rite 
price that must be paid for the 
continued political support of 
other developing countries in 
the oil producers’ skirmishing 
with tiie consumers. 

Moreover, many of the very 
poorest nations have suffered 
severely as a result of the oil 
price increase and the conse¬ 
quent stimulus it gave to 
global inflation. But the oil 
exporters’ generosity also em¬ 
anates from -their identity with 
(as they view it) the ocher 
economically exploited states 
of the developing world. 

However mixed tbeir motives 
may be, the oil states' foreign 
aid is now of considerable sig¬ 
nificance. In absolute terms, it 
is true that it is still a good 
deal less than the foreign aid 
of the industrialized nations, 
but as a proportion of zbe oil 
exporters’ national wealth it is, 
comparatively, very much 
greater. 

Specific comparison of the 
foreign aid levels of the two 
groups of countries is difficult 
because the 10 main doctors in 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries do nor 
systematically provide inform¬ 
ation about such assistance. 

Their aid does not- always 
conform to the traditional cri¬ 
teria applied by the 17 indus¬ 
trialized aid donors which com¬ 
prise the Development Assis¬ 
tance Committee of the 
Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
(OECD membership mainly 
embraces the rich non-commu¬ 
nist world). 

According to figures com¬ 
piled by the OECD secretariat, 
the major Opec donors gave 
almost $£54Qm (about 
£1,143m) in overseas develop¬ 
ment assistance in 1974, 1.8 
per cent of their combined 
gross national product and 2.7 
per cent of their combined oil 
income during that year. 

By comparison, the countries 
of the Development Assistance 
Committee (DAC) are esti¬ 
mated ' to have provided 

SllJJOOm, or just 033 per cent, 
of their combined grass nation¬ 
al produce. In fact, the propor¬ 
tion of the industrialized 
nations' gnp devoted to over¬ 
seas development assistance 
has shown a steady long-term 
decline from 0.53 per cent in 
1961. 

“ Overseas development assis¬ 
tance” is a precise term used 
to define both bilateral aid and 
contributions to multilateral 
institutions, which are conces¬ 
sional in character, contain a 
substantial gram element and 
are intended to promote the 
economic development and 
welfare of Third World 
nations. 

But the figures quoted above 
do nor give a completely fair 
picture of Opec aid because 
they relate only to actual dis¬ 
bursements ana, because new 
donors lack experience in 
creating assistance pro¬ 
grammes, there Is inevitably 
much delay between “ commit¬ 
ments” to provide money and 
the acrual “ disbursement 

Thus, Opec commitment* in 
the broadest sense, including 
general pledges and statements 
of intention expressed in con¬ 
nexion with st3te visits and 
similar occasions, is thought in 
amount to S7,500m, or three 
times actual 1974 disburse¬ 
ments. Furthermore, if pur¬ 
chases of World Bank bonds, Sledges to the International 

Eonerary Fund, investments 
and loans an non-concessional 
terms are also lumped in to 
the equation, the figure rises 
to a hefty S14,000m. 

Military aid is excluded 
where it can be identified. The 
total net flow of resources, 
both concessional and non-con¬ 
cessional, from Opec to other 
developing countries is put at 
S4,750m for 1974, or 3.4 per 
cent of the Opec aid donors’ 
combined gnp. 

This compares with an esti¬ 
mated net flow of financial 
resources from the 17 indus¬ 
trialized countries in DAC, of 
S26350m, or 0.77 per cent of 
their combined gnp. Thus, the 
aid performance of the Opec 
states compares extremely 
favourably with that of the tra¬ 
ditional industrialized donors. 

On aggregate, Opec aid. un¬ 
like that of the traditional 
donors, more than surpasses 
the United Nations targets 
which require that offirial 
development assistance should 
amount to at least 0.7 per cent 
of a donor’s gnp, and that total 
financial transfers amount to 
at least 1 per cent of gnp. 

This state of affairs is viewed 
with some ambivalence among 

WHO GIVES WHAT 

1970 
1974 

1973 (LLlimeteti) 

As % el 
GrP in Ccnces>5i-TC)l 

1974 Elercenl % 
Official development 
assistance S million 
*DAC countries 
“OPEC countries 
tCommumsl countries 

6.845 
379 

1,000 

9.408 
531 

1,100 

11.300 
2.540 
1.100 

0.33 
1.8 

37 (in 1972; 
57 (1374) 
China (80)* 
USSR {38}+ 

Total (including small 
amounts from other 
sources) 8,250 11,080 14.320 

Total flow of financial 
resources $ million 
aDAC countries 
"OPEC countries 
tCommunist countries 

15.737 
650 

1.150 

24,429 
1.350 
1.400 

26.350 
4.750 
1.400 

0.77 
3.4 — 

Total (including small 
amounts from other 
sources) 17.600 27,200 32.550 _ _ 

■ Development Assistance Committee comprising 17 industrialised 
nations. 

■’ Ten major aid donors of the Organisation for Petroleum Exporting 
Countries. 

t China, Soviet Union, Eastern Euroce. 
? Typically. 
Source: OECD. 

officials of western countries. 
For although they welcome 
Opec's large contribution to 
the support of orber develop¬ 
ing nations, particularly when 
the world economic recession 
threatens a reduction in the 
aid programmes of the indus¬ 
trialized countries, chore is 
none the less some political 
sensitivity at being so dramati¬ 
cally upstaged. 

The size of aid flows is of 
great importance in the prop¬ 
aganda battle to win friends 
and influence people. Of 
course, the DAC nations argue 
that the oil states have more 
spare cash which, an lease for 
the time being, they are unable 
to snend (although the Opec 
aid donors resent terms like 
“ recycling ” and “surpluses" 
which appear to imply their 
earnings are in some sense ill- 
gotten). Yet it still remains 
true that the industrialized 
countries are by far the rich¬ 
est. By contrast with the aid 
performance of both the DAC 
and the Opec nations, official 
development assistance from 
the communist countries to the 
Third World is relatively 
small, amounting only to about 
SLIOOm last year. . 

Not surprisingly, there is lit¬ 
tle in the way of additional 
resource flows of a non-conces- 
skmal or investment character 
to developing countries from 
the communists—that is China, 
the Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe. Because of the lack of 
reliable information about the 

level of economic activity in 
the communist countries it is 
impossible to estimate what 
proportion of their gnp is 
devoted to foreign assistance. 

However, it must be acknow¬ 
ledged that the communist 
nations are a good deal less 
rich Lhan the DAC states and 
China is itself a developing 
country on a parity with some 
of the poores r. Furthermore, 
the communist states ep^uc 
that the whole problem of rhe 
Third World results from the 
colonialist exploitation of the 
western capitalists, who must 
bear the burden of repairing 
the damage. 

One feature is shared, how¬ 
ever, by the communist and 
Opec foreign aid policies: 
that assistance is concentrated 
on a comparatively few deve¬ 
loping countries. Four such 
countries received about throe 
quarters of the bilateral dis¬ 
bursements nc Opec donor* in 
1974. Of this, Egypt alone 
received 30 per cent, while 
India and Pakistan eacb 
received 15 per cent and Syria 
33 per cent. 

Another seven developing 
countries (Argentina, Bangla¬ 
desh, Jordan, Lebanon, 
Morocco, Somalia and Sudan) 
have enjoyed a further 14 per 
cent of total Opec aid, leaving 
just 13 per cent to be divided 
among the rest of the Third 
World. 

The bulk of communist deve¬ 
lopment assistance also goes 
to just four countries—North 

Vietnam, Cuba, Yugoslavia and 
Tanzanfe- 

Ey contrast, Che four largest 
recipients of DAC aid in IB/3 
fthe last year for which 
figures are available) 
accounted for less than 25 per 
ceni of the ratal. These four 
were Indonesia, India, South 
Vietnam and Bangladesh. 

In one further aspect the 
quality of the DAC countries’ 
aid would seem to be superior 
io Opec aid. This is in the 
degree of concessionality or 
“ softness ”—the low level of 
interest rates, the extended 
length of maturity periods on 
loans and the length of 
grace periods. 

According to rhe figures com¬ 
plied by the OECD secretariat, 
ihe official development assis¬ 
tance of Opec countries was 57 
per cent concessional, com¬ 
pared svijh ire 87 per cent con¬ 
cessionality for tiie indusrra- 
lized nations’ aid in 1973 
(which was comfortably above 
the DAC target for its 
members of 84 per cent!. 

It is estimated that Soviet 
aid is typically only 3S per 
cent concessional, whereas 
Chinese aid is 80 per cent con¬ 
cessional. The future level of 
Opec aid, however, is very un¬ 
certain. It is clearly not going 
to continue to rise’at the rate 
that it did in 1974. The projec¬ 
tions of Opec surpluses' un tu 
3980 have been progressively 
scaled down. 

Increasingly, the oil export¬ 
ers wifi deploy their earnings 
towards their own develop¬ 
ment. But it is equally possible 
that oil revenues will be 
diverted from investment in 
the industrialized world to¬ 
wards promoting food and other 
raw materia] production in the 
Third World. Opec monetary 
surpluses will eventually be 
confined to five countries— 
Sauda Arabia, Kuwait, Libya, 
the United Arab Emirates and 
Qatar. 

At the moment the list of 
largest Opec aid donors (by 
volume) is slightly different, 
being Iran, Iraq, Kuwait, Saudi 
Arabia, Libya and the UAE 
(although when aid is calcu¬ 
lated as a proportion of gnp 
Qatar also figures quire high 
in the league table). 

It appears likely the overall 
level of aid from the Opec 
countries will remain high for 
some years yet. Bur whether, 
with continuing inflation, it 
will be held in real terms (as 
DAC aid has not! will no 
doubt depend on the future 
level of the oil price. 

Melvyn Westlake 

Brazil opens door on portfolio investment 
For some years the City has 
been arranging finance for 
Brazil’s huge development pro¬ 
gramme which. Including trad¬ 
ing accounts, amounts to a 
foreign debt of about 513,000m 
(about £5,650m). Now for the 
first time City institutions are 
lining up to invest directly into 
Brazil's stock markets. through 

seminar on investments which 
concluded last week at Salzburg. 

The almost unprecedented 
interest in the future of one of 
the world’s most successful de¬ 
veloping countries was empha¬ 
sized by the blue chip gallery 
of speakers. 

Originally planned for 500 
delegates, the organizers had to 

the newly-created portfolio in- turn away 
vestment funds.. 

Legislation approved only a 
few days ago by the Brazilian 
government allows foreigners to 
get a piece of the action, as 
Professor Mario Henrique 
Simonsen, the Minister of 
Finance, describes it. 

Brazil’s growth, which is ex¬ 
pected to be around 8 per cent 
rhly year after a heady three 
years of more than 10 per cent 
annually has finally caught the 
eyes of the over cautious and 
often fickle-minded merchant 
bankers and investment man¬ 
agers. ' 

Sceptics, particularly those 
with long memories of ill-fated 
ventures in Manaus and Sao 
Paulo, have often described 
Brazil as being the country of 
rhe future, “ and always will 
be ”. This can no longer be 
said to be true: Brazil has very 
much arrived. To prove 
the point more than 1,600 bank¬ 
ers and businessmen from 
Europe and Brazil attended the 
country’s first international 

reached a top limit of 1,600. It 
was no coincidence that one of 
the reasons for the interest in 
the seminar was because oE new 
legislation which allows direct 
investment into Brazil’s capital 
markets through io vestment 
societies. 

The new investment societies 
formed under the so-cal]ed_ 1401 
decree have been under discus¬ 
sion for a number of years. The 
necessary legislation appears to 
have been rushed through in 
time for the conference. 

Many City institutions have 
been watching for the legisla¬ 
tion and two leading Investment 
managers said the institutions 
were ready to subscribe to rhe 
new funds as soon as the pros¬ 
pectuses had been issued. 

Total capitalization of the 
Brazilian stock exchanges, of 
which Sao Paulo and Rio de 
Janeiro are the leading ones, 
is approximately 515.000m 
according to Professor Simon- 
sen. 

There are 761 companies 

registered on the two main ex¬ 
changes, which have a trading 
volume of 510m a day. Trading 
is limited to a very small num¬ 
ber of leading stocks—probably 
not more than a dozen or so 
on both Sao Paulo and Rio 
exchanges. 

Foreign investment will be 
allowed through investment 
societies which will be estab¬ 
lished with the approval of the 
Central Bank. Requirements for 
setting up and operating the 
societies are fairly strict. They 
must be sponsored either by 
Brazilian investment banks or 
brokers with previous experi¬ 
ence in fund management. 

About 50 per cent of the port¬ 
folio investment at aJJ times 
must be In shares of Brazilian 
open private companies. The 
rest bas to be in government 
treasury bills or debentures. 
“We do not want hot money”. 
Professor Simonsen said. 

For that reason money has 
to stay in the fund for three 
years before any capital can be 
withdrawn at the rate of 20 per 
cent every six months for the 
next five years. To stimulate a 
“buy and hold policy”, tax on 
dividends and capital gains for 
remittance overseas declines on 
a sliding scale over the eight 
year period, after which there 
is a flat rate of 15 per cent. 

Unfortunately, because of the 
apparent haste with which the 
legislation is being drafted, 
there still seems to be a number 
of small but important points 
vet to be officially clarified. 
The most important being 
whether the new investment 
funds are closed or open. 

According to Article 22 of 
tbs Law it implies that it must 
be closed. On the other hand 
Professor Simonsen says that it 
can be open and that there must 
therefore he a secondary mar¬ 

ket abroad for overseas inves¬ 
tors. 

Just how profitable the 
growth of the Brazilian economy 
has been was made clear to 
participants of the seminar by 
a great flag waving operation 
by the European motor chiefs. 
Signor Umberto Agnelli of Fiat, 
Signor Gaetano of Alfa Romeo, 
Herr Joachim Zzhn of Daimler 
Benz and Herr Toni Schmuckcr 
of Volkswagen. 

Despite a minor upset, the 
Brazilian motor industry last 
year passed one million'mark, 
when everywhere else in the 
world the motor industry has 
been in a state of decline. 
According to Senor Mario 
Garneiro, president of 
ANFAVEA the national car 
manufacturers association, pro¬ 
duction will reach two million 
cars by 1980. 

Michael Frenchman 

Business Diary in Europe: When the Kissinger had to stop 

S 

the odder sidelines to 
tic's OECD ministerial 

in Paris ivas the pro- 
y Henry Kissinger, the 

States Secretary of 
o set up a high-level 
jf international econo- 
>oth inside and outside 

. lent, to look tow *he 
ts of growth for the 24 
i industrial member 

dea was a lead balloon, 
ministers, in their final 

lique, “ noted with 
” his proposal, in diplo- 

-anguage this comes as. 
| possible to saying that 

jnored it. 
cheme clearly deals with 
which is arousing more 
in the member states 

nany people, used to 
l preoccupations witiJ 

rra issues, had expected, 

•prising number of couih 

aised the problem of 
■ai readjustment during 

eting, and there is con- 
bout the longer term 

for Western economies- 

■e Dr Kissinger's scheme 

o have strayed from wbat 
jf his colleagues were 

. for is in believihS 
3vd group of academics 

civ ro be able to agree 
ch that will be of pracn- 
« to ministers. 

rs Healey, slightly un- 
but probably accurate^, 

ted that Dr Kissinger vtos 
■ over-influenced by the 
;an domestic practice of 

top-fevcl economists to 
; in public what should 

be done in the American 
situation. 

Another, even less kind, idea 
being floated in some circles 
around the meeting was that Dr 
yisrirg***1 *rill hankers after his 
contacts vtith academic cok 
leagues which he bunt up dur¬ 
ing the time when he to at 
Harvard University, and which 
no doubt he would restore were 
he to retire to private life. 

The OECD of course has a 
large research staff of its own, 
which regularly-produces inter¬ 
esting studies on likely_ changes 
in the Western economies. 

Scotched 
The European - Investment 
Rank’s latest sweetener in the 
form of a £12m loan .for the 
finqni-mg of a new blending and 
bottling plant at ShieldhaH, near 
GbSw. «ai » donta plgse 
members of the pro-EEC Gem 
eral and Municipal Workers 
Union now gathering m Aber¬ 
deen for their annual Congress. 

The GMWU has members in 
the Scotch whisky industry and 
irilj no doubt be looking for 
more among the 300 new jobs 
the newplant ia likely to create. 
However, one motion down for 
debate at Aberdeen deplores the 

creation of "f* *s,3jR2ffi 
Itv “whose future will depend 
entirely on unstable markets 

iSSA 
branch, one of the h eartlands of 
malt whisky du^iHing- The 
workers there are concerned at 

dramatic ** increase m 

sff A'SJfSfirt S 
S3 
bottling, as a very unScotch 

whisky- . 
The GMWU branch wants tins 

bulk trade throttled in favour 

of "the export of * battled in 
Scotland” stuff, which will of 
course create still more jobs. 

Malt distilleries in the Keith 
area include Chivas’s Strathisla- 
Glenlivet and Glenkeitb-Glen- 
Iivet, Justerini & Brooks’ (IDV) 
Strathmill and Aucbroisk 
and James Munro's (DCL) 
Knockdhu. 

The Shieldhall plant is where 
malt and grain whiskies would 
be blended to make DCL’s 
Johnnie Walker brands. 

Time and motion 
At a time when management 

and unions appear to be. after 
a shorter working week, pos¬ 
sibly of four days. Wolf Muiler- 
Limmrnth is pulling the oppor 
site way. 

Professor Muller-Lunmroth, a 
specialist in industrial mediane 
at. the Munich University of 
Technology, believes that: the 
two-day- weekend upsets the 
body’s rhythm and that unions 
seeking or managements conce¬ 
ding three-day weekends are 
doing-nobody a favour. 

Tests on animals at’the Pro¬ 
fessor’s Munich laboratory show 
to Ws satisfaction that after la 
years or so of such -breaches, 
irreparable damage to the heart 
and. circulation may appear. He 
points, to the' increase in people 
pensioned off early for health 
reasons in industrialized 
countries despite shorter weeks 
and -longer holidays, 

; Not .that he wants us all back. 
10 Victorian rimes. He suggests 
we all work seven ’ half-days o 
week and dispense with, short 
holidays, talcing two breaks a 

. year of at: least three weeks 
apiece. If he practises what he 
preaches, he must be awfully 
short of laboratory assistants by 
now l 

One idea from the Printing 
Machinery Exhibition opening 

today at Olympia might save a 
few bob when it comes round 
to calendar time later this year. 

The lady left is from an 
old advertising print for a 
magazine, and figures as “Janu¬ 
ary” in Mirabilia Anti qua, one 
of a scries of off-the-peg 
calendars printed or published 
by G. IV. Lockwood of Cheet- 
ham, Manchester. They will 
also frame the prints. 

You can buy these calendars 
in lots as little as 200 instead 
of the more usual 2,000 or so, 
and have your organization's 
name added. The calendars are 
also available in four European 
languages, so it's possible, for 
instance, for a British company 
to send one to a German, 
French or even Spanish client 
in his own language, or indeed 
for them to do likewise for him. 

Apart from the advertising 
plates, there are calendars 
based on the goodies in Nation- 
algalerie Berlin, antique cars 
and there's also a desk calendar 

whose leaves can Jarer be torn 
off and sent as postcards. 

Keeping pace 
After last week’s decision by 
Citroen to put Maseru! its 
Italian subsidiary into liquida¬ 
tion, the situation at rhe 
Modena-based performance car 
specialist has taken on shades 
of the drawn-out Aston Martin 
saga. 

An Italian group headed by 
’Argentine-born industrialist 
Alessandro de _ Tomaso has 
opened negotiations with the 
liquidator with a view to taking 
over the company, . which 
Citroen# bought in 2968, and 
continuing production. 

About 800 members of the 

workforce will be laid off from 
this week pending the outcome, 
hut Carlo Donat-Carrin, the 
Italian Minister for Industry has 
pledged char they hUJ be paid 
about 80 per cent of their 
salaries from a special state 
fund during the interregnum, in 
the hope that production will 
restart. 

The similarity with the Asion 
Martin case is striking. Both 
specialist car producers were 
put in the hands of a liquidator 
after heavy fosses and both are 
in the throes of being rescued 
by industrialists convinced _ of 
the continuing market for high 
performance cars. 

Brown 
“Policy of conducting business 
according to sound banking principles justified’5 

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman of Brozrn Shipley Holdings Limited, 
Mr Jon Garnett - Ormc, for the year to 31 March 1375, 

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND 
The disclosed net profit of the Group has risen from £1,180,000 to £1,245,000. The Board recom¬ 

mends a final dividend payment of 3.9423P per share which, with the imputed tax credit, represents 
a total of 10.5427P, compared with 9-37i3p for the previous year, and is the maadmum permitted. 

BANKING 
The increased profit justifies the policy of conducting our business in accordance with, the 

traditional principles of sound banking. In spite of the problems of tight money markets, high and 
increasing rates of inflation, and the unpredictability of exchange rates, we have been able to rake 
advantage of opportunities for profitable trading. 

Our associated banking companies, Merrill Lynch-Brown Shipley Bank Limited (London) 
and Trinity Bank limited (Dublin), have continued to make satisfactory progress. 

INVESTMENT POLICY 
Wc felt ir prudent to adopt a defensive investment policy during the year. However, with, a 

portion of our cash invested after Christmas, we have benefited from the rise in the Stock Marker 
since then. Until some of the political uncertainties are resolved, our investment policy will continue 
to be one of extreme cannon. 

INSURANCE 
The profits of our insurance subsidiaries amounted to £789,000 an increase of 15.5"over the 

preceding year. The two principal insurance broking subsidiaries will move into new joint office 
premises in London in the near future. 

RETURN TO FOUNDERS COURT 
Brown, Shipley & Co. have now returned to the new building at Founders Court, specifically 

designed for our Merchant Banking operations and as the Headquarters of the Group. The re¬ 
building has taken 4I years to complete and the Improvement in working conditions should lead to 
greater efficiency. 

PROSPECTS 
With our widely spread and soundly based business we arc continually striving to improve the 

profitability of the Group. However, the uncertain state of the economy and steeply rising operating 
costs make it unwise to forecast profits for the year ahead. 

Year ended 31st March 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 

Total Gross Assets—COOO's 38,878 100,306 122,754 143,327 152,039 

Net Profit after Tax—£000's 573 745 865 1,180 1,245 

Earnings per Share 24p 30p 35p 42p 22p* 

Rate of Dividend 15% 17% 17.85% 18.74% 10.54% * 

The figures marked * arenal comparable to UlO orlor years as a result of (he 1 for 1 Capitalisation issue In July, 1974. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts arc obtainable from the Secretary, 

Brawn 
BaMtags united Founders Court, Lothburv, 

London ECsR 7HE 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin Today. Dealings End, June 13- 5 Contango Day, June 16- Settlement Day, June 24. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the nu mber of shares in issue-for the stock quoted) 

Rnsafone 

Let Ansafone answer your phone 
For less than £2 per week 

19 Upper Brook Street. London W1Y2HS, 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 
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D.Tftnraai ft|i|nni»l|i e Pd 

409m .ft. nr?* 
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17 r.na ftp 1 Hrp 
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111 *m nm Im 

3.VU.ia« m* 
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Ml Im RTIS I .id 
3d nm Ralu m-k A '.V 
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701.00 Rae-atTuJdL- Brk 

2 766 nrai Bailc;. 1 ||. i.*rd 
7.763.1*41 p-.ird ftft'. 
7 431.0TIU Rak-.-r r-.Tkin, 
3 963.00*1 Ranibcrjer* 
3.37“ ran R*rl- r A Dtisrai 

I m R.rim* Rand 
32P.HO*! R-rr A l» ill n:* 
912.1**1 |>,. ft 

19 >m Rarra'i P-i ■ 
3.579.rap 1 Kimu ll!.-pnn 
3.S71.WP) Rarinii » .'•■in4 
■-979.IKP1 Hus."*: 
•V*107.rM 1 R.iili A p'land 
t J4T lino H.,*l,-r FhII 
1. dll.nrar  . I. 
2.o» I .*J*»i R..-I*.in ','li.H. 
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1 llJ.nrm f- -i> iftir.Mik 
4 a?!1 .nnn Di> ft 
2. *w, '»■*• !*• • Km**1 ft. 

131 7m h». > Inin r.rp 
in 1b P-.-■.*m i.rp 

.' 97j.o*»i R.-nir>i m *. nrp 
I 707.MIH p-nn Pr- 
2-237 .woi hniad* 1*11 

.r im K-n.l |N 1.11<. 
1.773 00*1 Kf-ri ifnr.lft 
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-3 
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*? 
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1 .ft’-.non Rlamfn A \ 
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11.6m r.nd'vi 
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1.189 6m Rrnk- n II■ 7* 740 

2.31 :.nm Hr--mi 5 Bur .71 
46 ftm Rn«i> Sin.-I 410; 

121 nrai Br.inL-- Tail! in 
! iip.ippl Kr"ill-rhra-l p »7 
4 61 !.***• Brn-.nAT,7ftft 37 
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i T92.nm r... *n Br>.' ip 

IT Tbb r.r». n *. 11*. 
J '■‘■I **■• Rm-n X. In'. -.* 
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27 
1 JiO -14 

48 -5 
20 

l ]8 
4S 

-11 
3S 
■3r. ra/ 
11*1 
4" 
2ft -21 

III *3 
AT. -4 
Y5 •T 
07 -ft* 
^7 
TO -i« 
■1 

7— -3 
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11" -ft 

14 f .. 
10 -1 

ft 
d? -5 
41 -4 
41 “2 
SS ra. 

JTll -3 
72 -1 
51 -1 

IO.'- 
It *9 
TO), ra, 

-2 

*5 *i" 
■ft 

40 
2ft -i‘ 
7" 
32 
43 -i" 

30" -.7 
01 -1 
Jl -i 
li 
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lft! -I 

.10 
E -•* 

lift —- 
ftft ■i* 
76 -2 
4" 
4fi -1 
TO -3 

133 *2 
3ft 

133 *i' 
1.1 

I* “j" 
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104 
24 -i' 
17 

17 -1 
l«4 
56 -n 

1*77 
»7 '3 

11" 
3M -5 
IX* 

lft" 
■ra'i ra, 
43 fti 

-1 
.87 —J 
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•a* -4 
M 
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•3 -1 

UK •ft 
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2ft 
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Jft 

-11V r.u, 

117 -7 
Si; ra. 

22 -2 
4 i 
.1.1 -i' 

|?I1 *»6 6.4 
-I lfl.0 2.3 
I. 3 3.1 14.? 
3 5 4.1 6? 
31 8.2 4.4 

13 0 6.1 6 1 
J. 2B 6 1 30 
2.2 8.? 9.3 
1.2* 7.5 11 1 
5 2b 8.7 P.6 
16 4 I 10 2 
..* .. 3.7 

0.211 7.4 6 9 
1 3 7..1 9* 
4.0 !2il.l 
1 0 7 0 .9 “ 
3 3 6.6 3 3 

10SU 10 4 .. 
aco i?J 
4 Rnl I.n 3 7 
.7.3 13.9 It 4 
I : 6 1 7.3 
2.1 2fl in 7 
1.6 9.6 3.2 
1 1 3.6 13 0 
6 4 8.0 9 * 

• . 3 1 
IR.n 1*1(1 2 0 

-2 4.7 10 4 3.1 
•1 2.7 7.3 3.? 
.. 01 7J }l 
. S ? 14 2 4.6 

-2 12.1 7 9 7.9 
•40 .15 B 1.4 U.l 
.. 4 7 13.1 3.? 

—4 2.0 1.7 3.1 
.. 2 4 97 107 
.. .9.3 13.J 3.2 

•b 1.7 9 4 6.0 
.. SPhiaa 9.7 
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.. 14 3.4 T * . 
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.. -.1 16 2 .. 
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'll .9 n «.s 9 4 
-2 3 5 16.1 2.6 
•1 .1 7 43.4 6 3 
-2 ft2 34 7.S 

3.1 11 1 
10 a 7 n IS 6 

M.S 14 1 3.9 
2 6pin.n 3 A 
1 ti j: 
6 6 11.0 3.6 
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2 2 11 o 0.6 
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2 3 ».n 4-9 
* 7 6." 11.2 
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3.7 7 2 10.1 
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.7 7 13 7 ft I 
3.4 6 I 82 2 
. . 3 4 
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.9 1 4 1 6.9 
2 7 2 4 10.5 
..r .. 5n 

2 7 14 o 3 i> 
0.3 4.9 3.1 

It 6 16.9 4 *> 
4 0 9? 4 7 
3.3 8 1 3 3 

1? " 73 S;.i 
4 S 13.3 3.0 
4 2 136 «7 
9.06 8 3 92 
1 II 9.6 4.7 
« « III A 3 ft 
3 7 9.9 b» 
3 7 10.9 3< 
7 7 *3 5 * 
3 1 11" T 9 
3 8 || 6 J* 
3* 117 9.3 
0.3a n 7 
0 3* I .ft .. 
6 7 13 5 1.9 
7 9 2 6 1.7 2 
a ? S3 17.0 
Mnir « I 
5 4 15 I *1* 
6 I 3.5 4A 
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Price CTi'k* (iron Dl* 
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dOD.000 Oii.lnd is 
2.156.0*81 Crane Frueliauf 14 

■Hn.ono crcllim Hide 33 
3.112000 Crral SHiWwi TF 

d2.ini Crude Ini 69 
Tin.00*1 I'mflllr r.rp 25 
4FO.00O I'nippcr J ^1 
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3.129.000 Hu A 64 
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1250.IW0 Dank, ainuerinn .73 

3TJ.HM PpHnirailh Inv s 
2.77XMR Pirlp* * ,\e» ft» 
2.7*].inn pari. ri. 3 

23.0m ruv. In* 106 
T55*.lino Daftien » Bartna 12 
3.277.000 ruxan Ini 19 
5 12.1*0 llaftMill J. 3" 

it 7m [*e Rcer* Ind K9 
63.5 m nmenltanr 79 
24 6m Dr La Rue ltd 
M dm Detro 207 
23 Im On A 200 

ISO. 0**> Delsiai 18 
».\ra Dell* MHal « 

4299.000 Den Oy* are 100 
10 0m IV I'enr H«neis 90 

2.868.000 nr* n. 94 
9U.3m PRi; lit 
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353?.00» Drtftn, Pbnm so 
3254.00*1 ■••• A 26 
. .753 nn» r*r.nr 30 

la Im PiiHi,i nrk 50>t 
7 047.onn l*ilan Pork .16 
3.000.01*1 Duin Hide- 52 
4.660.000 nwiiMKT n. 43 
1.630 OOii Di.rnan fimnh 1 in 
6.420.000 D11 4 l"7 
3.9*5.OOn Uiracls- 0 M. 49 
3 *07.000 Part d A Mill" .IIP, 
3.313.000 D.ra-nlnc B. H. 11*1 

10 om Doin’- c.m lor 
2.0*6 1X61 Pr*> a * U6|H IS 
1.147.1*00 Dreaniiond Her *57 
.7 565.OOii Daifa: 'I3>, 
5. QMW Du *11 ail W 230 
1.644.mm iiunr-.rd v eii 44 

17.1m (Xlnlup ITMn 1* 
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17.3m Dnpnri 4e 
2.949.000 Dullio K'ir I" 
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I MJ.W* E Lanes Paper j« 

349.1100 E Mid A Pre-» 43 
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4 212.***’ Fill, A I raid Tin, 
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1.163.000 Ener.'t Serx 44, 
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-J lI 

-I 
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3.8 11J 8.1 
4.1 12.8 1?.P 
7 6b 3 7 9 1 
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1 6 14.6 4.6 
3„7 8 4 59 
43 !6.«! H.t 
.17 13 7 4 7 
0.3 1.8 J?.? 
40 17 4 4 9 

TTS 7.4 
08 12 0 T.R 
1.0 5 ? 18 2 
4." 93 14 3 
2 9 7.F 6.8 

07.6 2 9 12 7 
6 3 9 4 10 9 
9.6 9.2 3.9 
2.7 9 J 7 7 
i.n u.*i si 
3.1 15.0 5.3 
4.1 117 3. 
9.2 7.7 8 3 
2.0 4 A 
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-6 
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•i 
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-2 

d.7 11.6 p- 
*3S 3S J i.fi 14 2 
-4 6.0 7 0 AS 7 
-7 14 7 9.0 6 6 
-2 12.1 n.O 5 2 
-2 12.1 6.1 S.S 

.. 73 12 9 2.8 
-2>l 6Jb 0 3 8 1 

7.0 TO 7.6 
5.4 6.0 1J 4 
6-7 6 7 4 9 

-4 S* 7.9 SR 
.. .. 2.a 

-2 1.4 9.2 3 1 
-i 1.4 5.2 3.1 
•2 0 7 *4 19.3 
•>a 2 4 8 0 ;• 
.. 2.7 74 3 6 
.. 3 0. *3 10-3 

-1 3S 8.6 6.2 
.. 72 • K5k 11J 

•1 TJ 0.7 II 6 
4.6 8.7 9.1 

8.7 
12« li ft 3.1 

0.3 

29 10.8 4 7 
I 9b 9.4 5.9 

26.'. 11.5 6 0 
5.7 1.1.0 3.8 
SI 10 6 SO .. 1.9 
3.2 10 « .7.1 
27 14 9 7.1 
4.6 15.1 2.5 
5.4 14.1 .l.i 
<1 IT* 26 
35 8077 

-IV =7 7' 

*i| 
-l 
-16 

1 11 1 *1 
•5.7 6.8 5.4 

111 9b 7 I* 7 1 
IF ,8 0 .1 7 
7.4 o. 7 7 
1 3 in 9 "1 
5.1 1L0 4.7 

• . 2? 
2.6 2 1 IS? 
2.6 4..'i 7.0 
7.7 3. ‘ ft? 
V? 16 6 7 = 
16 

.7 ' 

• . 19 
7.1 :7 

15.3 6.1 
.7.2 7 ? 6 .: 
I 3 17 7 2 7 
I.n 7973 
1.4 17.4 .7 I 

. 3.1 
ft I 4 ft * n 
5 • 6.7 .1 r. 
9.7 *4 9 4 
6.9 2.7 14 7 
l.'. 1 L.7 6.3 

III ft 6 7 7 6 
I 9 3 3 7 7 
1.4* ’.ft 7.6 
7.1 116 11 
7..: 13 <■ 4 7 
1 « TI .7 1 7 
ft.ft 15 6 19 
.7 0 .4 0 3.3 
3 t 111 6 « 
2 7 1 II 7 5 
2 3 11.3 6.5 
9 5b 31 7 » 
52 T_2 111.7- 
1.0 IJJ 4? 
02a 14 0 ?.7 

4 1.19/a*i f "dr IIIds- 37 
1.975.000 Eft -r *,. Ik -1, 
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,.e .. 37 

6.7 li» A? 
4.1 10 O 3 1 
0 6 l-.T IT 
J1 «.7 7| 
3Jt *.? 9.1 
9.4b 3 .7 10 9 
5.1 3 . ;0 n 
5.0 b 4? * n 
-.. 9.7 10 • 
11th ft 2 4 6 
32. 15 iM 
2? 11 ? 16 
451 3.7 10 s 
. * . 3ft 

16 IT.n 6 4 
32 *2 l.l 
U 10 109 
12 9397 
37 82' . 
4 9 20.0 ?.4 
2.6 11 8 6 
4.5 9 7 3 3 
4 «b 7 1 4 7 
? * 5 0 4 7 
I 1* 8.7 7 0 
6 2 J* 142 
3.5 6 5 ? 3 

10.10 LHC Ini 39 
• Jfi.7m Ud broke 1S4 
745.on0 Ladle Pnde 30 

1.064.OCX1 Laittrce Vt 
S».Sm Uioc J- 134 
26 8m ■<« A 132 
17.401 Laird *J»p Vtd MB, 

3.04P."00 Lake * £.11101 46 
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143.000 Lane P r.rp :n 
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29.5m Lari'irl" Did «? 

=.3i7.noa laihan j. lin -3 
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fiTO.OOO Lab'les 31 
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12.2m l.mluud llldos 16B 

470.000 LiOD-id 27 -5 
3 154.000 Lino Ini 54 -6 
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7.244.000 Lhler 3 i.'o 44 -S 
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PSh.OOii lamer* ■» 75 f 
15.0m Lair * Bunar 197 
75.0m Lm a- Ihd 114 
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b 20.00*1 LmnsJ.Ltrd 151 

44.7m Do A 152 

33 J9.8 4.0 
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?.7 12.1 3.1 
?J E.2 5.6 
5. ? 2.0 133 
3.2 2J 133 
7.7 7 6 3.3 
4 a 10 0 13.5 
5 7 o fi 3 j 
4.1 5.0 an 
.. .. *3 

5.4 5> e.T 
7 H 13 63 

IDS Oj7 ?.» 
3.9 10 1 .. 

.i*KS 2.3 
7 2 6.4 4.0 
2 I B.7 H P 
2.1 It.3 33 
7.7b n T 3.3 
6. ?n <» 9 9.4 
33 2.3 6.2 
1.2 6.7 2,ft 
13 KO S3 
Lft 5.8 4 6 
iS 130 4.9 
:s S.l 53 
3 9 12 7 2.8 
5.6 9.R 4 8 

10 R 6.3 9 ft 
4.4 16.4 3 8 
63M4 4- \.3 
3.7 7.7 4.9 
3.7 63 «.l 
3.4 9.9 R.S 
OJ, »,4 8.8 
0.9 9.4 7.1* 
4.2 7.9 4.R 
2.2 6.2 .. 
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2.7 3 9 23 0 

11 * 17.4 3 1 
3«b17.1 5 7 
.VR 3 6 .. 
S3 05 10 
.1 it 7 n 44 
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Price lH’Re Gnw Die. . 
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-1 17 4 6.8 .7.7 
-10 T.fi 6.6 8.1 
-1 3.9 12.6 .. ' 
-10 11.? 7.3 8.1 
-10 11 7 7.7 7.9 

F — H 
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1.7 3.4 46.8 
3X 3.7 38.5 
3X 3.6 38X 
4 Jl . 3.5 40.0 

T7* -!«• 3X 4X40X 
82 -1>* 2X 3X31X 
76 -1 2X 33 40.4 
72*x —1*2 , .. . - 
— -1 83 33 303 

-5»* 2Xb 1.6 39 4 
—3 2.3 3.3 3B.Z 

-1 

143 

-l 
-L 
-3 
-1 

5X 3 6 40.0 
7.2 4X 38.4 

-5-9 5.1 333 
53 .43 323 
8.5 2 7 47X 

S3 12-7 10,6 
;S.6 9.9 16X 

43 4-*l 32X 
3.7 3.6 415 
8.5 4-2 35 0 

31.Om INI SWr, Prb 774 -I1* 3.6 4.7 28-0 

4Mj ra, 

:2« 

23 

-1 

>1 4* 7fi 9 
K TI fi.s I 

-1 4J Ml 2 2 I 
'2», .T«b «.? 5 7. 
-|l| 1* Jfi i fi I 

. 7.2 4 ? 10.7 I 
-« 17 T 17 15 4 
-£ 2-i ::.z S.7 
-2 S? a.a 57 * 
-i an 7.7 ! 
-!l 4 ! 4X 7." 
-I 4" 125 3 1 
... 3-1 7 2 10.7 1 

< Jl T.UIX 

IS Jm .kne-ront Inr 45 
3X05.000 Argentine fi Lnd » 

540.000 AtumTMv'B' 90 
Mn.ooe Brit Debt Seri 18 
K.3tn RET PM ■» 

3 659.000 cen A sheer 1*1/ 
483m Challmse corp J77 

SJMXno Pianceri C"P4 38 
28 Am Fharremse nrp 43 

1.703.000 I'oarterlbnd *3 
—- 1'Fiatf'J‘ww 

<B).00" t'onnihlan 

fi.7 47 6 0 
T.« 11X 3 0 
;s m 3.3 
fi.I 12.3 I2J 
3.0 11.4 4.S 
1 8 4.4 3.1 
3 7 13.7 51 
5.0M C 9 L2 
2.4 h 0 7.7 
8.8 l«.7 «.l 

. e .. 2.0 
-i1* IX 5.7 43 

.. .. 7.8 
4.31 8.1 0.5 
3.6 3.0 .. 

Si "j 3.9 
7 3 13X 1.4 
7.6 J" MX 
0.7 2.8 10 7 
<6 10.0 7 3 
3.8 3X15.6 

11.1m l id.ftuie, Gen ]38 
6X99.000 Vlklnc Re* 60 
i.nro.000 wbinsparfcen 27 
•.440.000 WtxHlom Trust 235 

• 46.3m >nfan Jar 73 
16.3b D« B 72 

7.026.000 Yeoman Tat 123 
I 040.000 York* A Lancs 26 
z.m.000 Yawns Co Inr 40 

SHIPPING 
_ "IXm Rrli A Comm JM 
2.. J8.00U FMirrJ 72 

57.1m Fill item wtiby 214 
_ Ojh.oon HUI r. Brunt 40 
2-204.00) Runnas GitMoa 133 
5.390.IWI JacaU J. I. -3 

ZL3a VaoL-h Users 05 
95 7m Groan Tran, 109 

136 8m PAG'Did' 111 
5.176.800 ROnclmaM V UO 

3.9 4XZ7.7 
ox ix8ex 

6.0b 33 30.4 
*X 3.0 .. 
OJ. O.L 61X 
63 5X23.4 
LI OX 23X 
4-OblO.O 13X 

-6 10.5 5X 9X 
.. ■ 8.6 5.0 3J. 

-3 6.4 4A- 8X 

136 10JS £.7 
-1*1 2J 0X 6.7 
.. TX.3X.5J 

-S BJn 8 7 10.6 
-6 7X .6.7 3X 
-* 8.7 TX 4X 

RUBBER 
IXOi.OOO Anfllo-Iadonnda 35 
1X88X00 fi rid wall FU5. 58 
2X20X00 CulleUeld Si 
3.480.000 Chermnefte 31 

65Xmi Cunft Plant 02 
88.004 Dnranakaada 9 

4.090.000 E. Asiatic 31 
1.618.000 Gs dr k 71 

38.7m Golden Hope 30z 
1.109.000 Grand Central 7*, 

6l.3m Gulhrie Corp. 256 
72.4m HlQhlds A LOW 481* 

225.000 -BbucAmie 50 
732.000 Kililnchall B3 

11.9m KuilmGrp 38 
19 «m Ldn Asladc DO, 

5.OMLOO0 Ldn Sumatra .12 
3.779.000 Majedje M 
1.902.000 Ualayalam 7 
3X37,000 Must P|rer SI 

16 Tin Paialmc 5i>i 
lSXtn Plant Hldns 41 

2.404X00 Suns el Knan £U’t 

788 000 Amam Frontier 43 
1 XT2.000 A.iaani Jnr . 41 
1.150.000 I'ameills Im- 4" - 

522X00 ciunnace 42 
059X00 Crosby Rm 90 

. 103X00 Deuotfl 30 
I IB,000 Dootahat 130 I 

9.458.000 Joksi 117 
1X19.000 McLeod Rusmd 83 

343X00 Moran 04 
299.000 Ourab Bldhlrts 23 
400.000 Peacock SMnl S 
64X00 Sthn India 25 

. 120.000 Surmah Vaile/1 .15 
9X92,900 Warren Tea 78 

450.000 Wear rrn Denars 41 
1X77.000 Wllllanua Hides 72 

MISCELLANEOUS 
. SiXm AlimnaCeQRJy £l»*u 

801X00 AmoCaKava El?* 
. 980.000 Catania. Elec 23 
- F. Surrey R‘ T4i E3JI* 

1.092.000 Eftsex Kir 3*e FW; 
2X84.000 Fellzunwr flock 74 . 

' 131.8m Imp Cant Gas 335 
1X12.000 LET Hides 1/8 
- Mid Kent irir £3(0, 

546.000 Milford Docks TO 
936.000 Nigerian Elec 9" 

11.0m Perak Rey Hydro 333 
— SundertnaWlr £38*j 

-l 
+1 
-1 
+2>* 
-1 

-1 

3.9 u.n 
2.5 4.7 
2 9 3.1 
1.4 5.1 
4.1 7 1 
1.4.15" 
2.5 4 0 
2.8 3.9 

-1*2 2-9 61 
.. n.P in* 

-21 10.fib 7/ 
+2 . 1 S 3 ■ 
.. fig 12/ 

-2 8.1 h *.• 
-4 l/> fi.'v 

r-» 3. -1 

-ilft 

13 
1 6 

7.0 
3.1 
2X 

I4X 

I"" 12 
4.7 11 
2 7 4 
S 7 12 

12.11 13. 

3*1. jv 
jn n e. 

0 Sbli ■'■ 
J It SN 

3-6bl6. 

MINES 
650 *10 33J. 3.1 

*23 17X XX .. 
193 3 3 .. 
179 5.9 .. 

*11. 58.9 33 .. 
ell, 509 3.3 .. 
*2 14X 53 .. 

■CT'lira* Ricard" Eng 
0.7».tS>i Richard.' ft 1 

■1 -*'inc I k j . J*J *" WrB mltereHl HVa 
;; i, a*j8."m nhiiardroiK ‘.1 *4 

!? 'S'? 22 i-Tlnm Pul,a I D A ft. 33 
M 1 •■ ntft.non Rnbh Taiedm* 13 

•ns • v -. n j ,6Xm 
■"J ■! -n:!» : , :»• ■. .*.. 1 h_ 
ii :‘ n '4 • - 

w -I* 1.8.0 ft I 8 7 
MO -48 tC7 16 4J 

18*5 -<r 3SbJJ.2 3 3 
1*3 -2 11 As fifi 5,0 
1-i ra *>.7 53 W.7 
in* _-*r 5-8 3 4 13.* 
29 3.3*11.0 S.p 
■n -s 63 «.l 4.7 
y) -2 8.1 19 4 2.1 
91 4-fi ’.1 2.9 

•X 14 7 13 0.728.nOO haUr Mali T* 195 
- * ' - - 0.72fi,fiO" fin l» 

30 "m Dslftrlr 240 
4.863 OOR Dam nay Pay 1* 

■511.«» Edln Ind Hliln “1 
1 .U8.0BD pquily KOI 18 
1.161.oo> Knamtosi -,4 
T.isiraw FC Flpanro 43 
:X07.m" Fanil Cmr* IJ7 
l.S4.«l Goodr PI VGrp 2f 

H A IT -i? ! J.».rdan T 
*■ m * ‘ \ | : l!*T raw JuiJiie rot 

4 ‘ ' 

1.; «.l l" = 
•*. * 7.: fi 9 ■ 
}5 fi- rh ] 
* T*::" 3«* I 

rift to 1 

Oe?*’rat r»..l 
; (>rf ran *;..wie T. 
lX4j.«)0 lb, H- 

?f> 4.7 7 2 
1 h •»" *n 
.1* 6.4 43 
ft 9bl*» S .4.4 
1.1 I"4 3” 
4.1 1"? 37 
10 1" I I" 4 
2 3 10.6 2.1 

7.154 IWFI h 'hoe.-. 
,-,.1141) imn hat JO* a**,. .4 
iai:«* h«nni**S VT 41 
j KM «TO Kent M. P. ? 

472.TO*’ eimoher Llrt J) 
2.«>a.nra» Kiirh'n Ta:-I"r 73 
7 7*n rm (ilceman Ind L4| 

»2wi Kai. ia*e Due 13? 
l*)Xm LCP HM*s a 

. '1 

2.S ■ • J 
4‘ ’.of r:- 
:.f ;.! •.! • 
3.* 3 7 ‘X 3 
8T 2.1 27 7 
4-2 -.3 7X 

RiOti Rental _ 
*1n« ka or# Grp >6 
Wl'eB fliftiir* fil 

l-Sir-PP" Rppnrr HMv* 24** 
ye4X00 |lo A It 

1.T19."0>> Ridfllll Hide 18 
: M6.40II Rntafl'i I« 
1 .fin* *fi*t fbiiaprini Jp- 

'-I So* t\4).nini till 'p.‘ 3*, 
S* 

h » 
Mai Ufi 

: 4»onn Rnamn H'leii c 
1/C4.0D*1 Keyal 1* Grp 43 
anaorasi Rn*sl Mores 17! 
4 50*J ran Rrdcn Drp 22*? 
2 iss.ora* Par*?vi 4 a 

4? 7n Hue by Cemen’. 7t 
12.3b So NY 46 

■.ra 0X 4> I J^JOnOQ Kniark Lid 
J ft • ■ , hDft.oen CooliedRC A I 
.J! 33Xm Rownireo Mi 

4.1 1..F •*.' • s-ionyi tlnwinn Mni* 

7.4 8.7. Si 
3Th f I 57 

36-” 13 21.9 
5"bLl 1 Si 
X.4 Ida ,1; 
3 Util 7 iX 
SS 4.7 8 8 
4 4 Tft a.3 
•Vb 8 6 TX 
:: ox 6.4 
?3 121 5.1 
■IX u.2 4 2 
II fi? S3 
«« I7.fi 3 4 
L.7' 6X 2.8 
tra* 2 .1 51 
4.7 8.9 7.7 
fira 4J 7 fi 
IX 10 8 7.4 
?.4 7.9 68 
*6 J J 7.8 
JX 1SJ «.8 
78 13J i).s 

-4 4Xn 3.7 9.1 
-4 a.taS.4KX 

\ 

-I 
-in 

-I 

*l«a 

-r 

-1 

4X66.000 RothlJii'A- ' 4* 
141.6m .Inencape 405 

1.243.06" Iqirrimrnl Co !8 
4XI6.B06 Jrwsel Sen II 

4«.D0n nn DM 6 
T"0.K>" Kwwhn Cn 59 

flTXm IJpife ra Sen*. 67 
3.146X09 Ldn .4 Biro irr* At 

*4 3m Ldn lint A Cm 3B»* 
*.43?.ono Ldn Did Inr fid 
1X62.000 Vsnram Ftn 3S 
2.HB.OOB Urn in H P. SI 

16.7m Mercsnulr Cult 31 
7X15.000 llmrul, Mete 16, ( 

-2 
“1 

raV 
•1 
*11 
-1 

■ »i 
•5 
•5 
■»a 
-2 

■H3 
•2 
*1 

113 6.9 2TX 
13X 8.9 21.0 
12.1 3 0 6 

.. .. 

2.7 14 8 !' 

2 J 1.8 18 3 
7J XI 7J 
IX 43 16.7 

10X 2 7 IPX 
IX . 7 X R." 
3J 47.7 1 3 

-1 l.rira.000 xur mreci 26 
3X67.000 Sew '.Vortd 1« 

J8.dm Pn* fib Grp * 
21 od Real EslaP- liK 6tb 

160.3m film' Pzrb^ in 
).«: **» Smith Rro» 17 
3.946.000 Tynddll D'lcas £71*. 

51 7m 1 id Pnm Tst 50 
t.tH' Wn \ard»rnr 5 
5,437.800 draytm Pro Z 
3.6*6 000 R'eilem VI J8 
9,383.000 Yule til to 39 +L 

f :: .. 12.7 
4 6 6X 13.fi 

•l 2.4. T.6 ao.fi 
-a, . ..its 
>J 4.8 7.0 13X 
., <i ns *.7 

*3 8 2 Ifi.I *■« 
'/ ..c .. |M 

14 P 3 6.0 
2.0 7.7 16.7 
5.8 2.7 61-2 

-3 S3 M 86 
.. "SOi 3.1 SOX 

~3 l.ra 1.9 12* 
'I 5.2b! l.l 8.7 

3 fi* 6.4 13 6 

27.0m .Vast OtUr 
077.0m AOCIO Am Pare 313 
•96.8m Ann Am Cold MO, 
39JXni ..\nc1n Am in* £30* 
27 fa fatSfl Tnuwrf £IS« 

_ 27.1m Do A . XISU 
9X77X90 Ayer HR am 1ST 
2X09.000 Reralt TM 21 

23.0m RHhapramlo FI 02 
24B.4m Btyvooro tWi 

14.3m BaDmanw RST flO 
47 Urn Bracken 34bin 340 
TOXrn RH Sooth 228 

aiom BuKeMnatetn £31 
179.1 m (lunar Cw> rr* 

. Si" Con*Gold Fields 778 
1.400.000 Dauafodtein M 

9S. 4M Dp Been *D«T 297 
IK.lbi DooTnhmlriii £Ufc 

_ TO 7m Durban Rond H3 
3.g5.«"0 EU DSKB 96 

atS'SSL - Prt"f°!Grl» tii 
"■W7.060 F. Rand Com jg __ » 

tri2S g-R«ld Prop £131,. -t, 8T.0 7.0 
CoJd <40 -10 28X .. 

^8.000 EvLand* 17 -■ 
?*Gednld aib 

300 
220 

■OBI. 
XT 

1*1 65X 6J 
•» .. .. 
-20 MX 10.7 .. 
*6 7J 33 .. 
.. 113 SJ .. 

-16 8JI 5.0 .. 
-8 UX • 3.5 .. 
*6 . 
-a uj *2 .. 
.. 71.7 SX .. 

ra* .6B.fi 6X .. 
.. 15.7 lfi.O .. 

ra, MX . 
-a 1.4 3.1. 

16.2m Ceduld tnr 
WXm Geevnr Tta 

. S£S KpB tontbfi 
‘■•Jj.*® Gold * Base 

irr" S'E*** r»“ •o- 
3Um n Bowlder Gold to 
38.6m Grown el 340 

A arm~ZZ “fitnerfley 173 
"■■PC** CoM 136. 

SS-®" «™nj Ob. 
430.4m R>neb>eftl £294 

144.0m Kinrrm “» 
374.2m Kloof 

LesiTO 
ISJIm Ubapwn 
*.6m Ldn Tin 
7-Xm (rdenbura Plsi (34 

6M.1M M1U Hide* M 
13.Sm XTD (Momenta* 78 
19.2m Malayan Tta M 
2ZSrm vane* Hr Can RB 
ill" Mntu Trans Sna 
— mi* Hnrier 44 

«■>** Middle wfc 460 
•Z 4 s* Ifibofeo JR 
22.3M V Its21* Ciptar 3a 
lUn FUinr Cbm 4b 
— MR ttallsud 335 

BAs ranoimnM as 
37S 5m IWn Brand XJRV 
283Xm ■ rm scorn • cv* 
38-5m MndMlnPrap 335 

ax 13.0 
-1 m ox 
.. a.i s.6 
.. 39.6 1X6 

*11. 134b SS 
2J 7.4 

*13 ZX 7.T 
*&6 £.3 .. 
-10 20.0 5.0 

Rs dlrbdmd. a Kr all. b Fwecsrat dindend. e c>V 1 { 
Price. « Interim payment passed. f Price al suspi. Vr u 
Olvidrnd and /laid exclude a special payment. 1 
company, k Preranerper nenm. a Fnrecasi earnir 
capital distribution, r Es ncbL». s E*scrip nr sbsr 
T»* free, y Price adjusted for jue drsliacs. 
■tapUlesnfdBCa. 

. THE TIMES SHARE INDICES, 
The Tlmrft Share Indirro fur Jn.W TS <b 

dais June 2.1964 artnlnal bay** dale June 5 
1939):— 

Index Dir. barn- Oia 
Su. Yield inc 

Yield •« 
Latest 

The Timer Ind***. 
trial sfcare Index I4X.&4 
LarnoH Coy 5 140.80 
Smaller Coys, 148 95 
Capital Goods 140.SJ 
I'nbsumer Goods ifio.ni 

' Store Sham- U3.73 • 

fi.U IL3 
*M 12X4 
7.39 14 44 
TJJ 24.J5 
8X8 12 3" 
6 94 7 2L 

■OXV 
'•TO' 

179 

Irarcevt financial 
rliare* I85JW 5X3 — -7. 
1 rarerki financial 
and indusuial 
trborr* US 32 0J2 — -5 

Cmnntodinw are* 243X3 3X1 15X0 S. 

Gold Mining 
shares 08.73 ■ 4.70 7.12. -J. 

H3J‘ — 
- lodusulaL 

drbeniurr raiwks 74 31 
Industrial 
preftrenceftlDCks 45 i"5‘ — 

3Ve War t*wn 2p, li fil" — ra 

A rrwi of The Times Indnslnal aoaj 
(jidteed IE strep beion — 

r? 1" IX .. 
—>» «£ U 
-6 . 133. 4.1 ... 
-fi. 874 3.6 
“10 25.1 4A .. 
-1. 433 3.4 

1 •4-M2'HJ‘ .. 
ra. 71.7 4.6 
-10 ltj 5 9 .. 
•L . ■ ..e 
*0 SX ii .. 
« fix 10 6 .. 
*13 LSJt" 7.4 .! 

. 60.8 16 J „ 
*10 204 . S.4 .-I 

*»' ut ai 
*37 64 13 ... 
-2 ; SAX 6 4 . J 
-X 3Jb7.0 ... 
*35 ■ .. .. .- 
■« ..e ./ ■ 
-n» ■■’{} - .^...s, Am.Interest yjeld. 
-U Tj* 13 .. 

. HlKh 
. All-time 1» 47.115 "6 72. 

11K3 
1974 
197.1 
1975 
1971 
1*70 

I..*'- 
rail: !J2’?'. 
it 4J ‘Ofi-IC.r. 
iF»18 ilM5.f 

I46.TD I20 06T5 
!3fi.I« *20.02 74 . .. _ 
1»XJ U3XL7i- -120 99 *74.12. 
139.47 *15.00 71. 174 40 'lOW 
174.17 131.12.71, 122.53 .02-03. 
14S.78 114.01 70. 110.75 .26.05. 

\ 
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ly list of fixed interest stacks 
- Larrsj 'Pm 

FTfco Wcv* 
ifion 7*. Dcts _ 

-.56 . 65' 
IWso 8'a In • 

„ . 52 33 
6‘« DCS *87- 

... 46V 46V 
Lit 'tiS-oe..- 49*g 49"« 
* Dab '50-95 SI*a*\ SI*.' 

*\ ^ ,87; J7p 16-J. 

: 6 °Cb 7* « 60.. 
Deb ’86-51 50*. 6O1.- 

1 7 ®*h '8?T 50*. 50J. 
rb '«H.97 .. 61V 6X'b 
JV Deb '81- K,- 

nag« 9 '88 •65* 63* 

7 ^ ea 
.* a1. '86-9S as 66*. 

^ r* ^ S3 S3 

a‘* ^ -87: =8*. 28V 

?***&%- afc SR i Ln '78-85 57“ §7 * 

is*. 
49 48*. 

n -78-83 .. OS'.* 08-,* 

sb T tn ■ gg fc- 

Deb '90-95 65V 65V 
tj 6 ' 98-0003 S71. U8V 
-n 'B7-SQ ..37 5S 
Lit '9B-S005 38 39 

a Deb '74- 
. . .. 78 - Tl*.» 

■b '76-80 .. 69*.“ 60 
7 '80-82 .. 71 73 V 

,nd..8- V? 32V 31 

™ .4> “?? 5* 58 
_n '91-96 .. ST1* 58 
■n '81-86 .. 37*. • 36V 
a 6V Dab 

a a .a fl7 - 87 
La *98-2003 54>a 64*T*j 
LhwjppesSV ^ 

,jt“*V Li 
. . . . 27V 27V 

*90-95 08 47 
- Ion 7V Lit 

.. . . 54 60*, 
\ Lit 2004-09 40 V 40 

Do 8 2IM Dab -89*04 56V - abv 
e^uwa *> to, -0* ^ 4l>la 

Sx.■TvfoSE '8^-94 M ; '2+V 
Drornbasn* bV 2nd .. 

“na Da? 49 48 
E.UZ 7 tn 'ST-Pfi •»* - .«» 
ET8,BK..k ^ WV. HV 
E*Sb 6 Deb -77-80 .. 69". 6'JV 

^ Df? «, -4SV 
GaUahnr 6 
Set* *« fv 

Jftt *83-85 54 
™ AW 7V '92-V7. 
EC 7", Ln 'SS-yS 

»';* S0'B“ 

GI4S0 v\ £JV ’86-90 S4Vp 24p 
Gljgv.04 lO*. to W- ^ ^ 

CVS 6V' tn iiA M -* SO'* 
Do 7'a In 83-88 .-So ftf. 
Do- BV Ln *95-9B - . S5 55 

Uiwktr 3>d ' 7*. Dob 
'87-92 . . . - Bl'a 53V 

1C3 5V JUn *94-2004 56', On 
Do TV & *8*-Sl .. 62“ 62* 
Do S-B8-8C. - - 62V 02V 

Imperial GK 4 In *i5- 
80 .. . . UJ* 64“ 

3k S. 
^^arrtcw a 

Int Stores 7V Ln. 2005- 
OS - -. . - . 47V 47*. 

Land Secs BV '93-97 MV S3 
La jsartoJO'. lit 'W'rt *5 

6V 2nd 

mean. J. 7*. Ln *85-88 63 
MEPC 8 Lit .2000-05 48 
Umi Box ZO1, Ln '92- ^ 

Midland Bank lOV Ln _ 
- *93-98 .. .. 73 
Nat Want Bank 9 Ln 

1995 -- .. 64 
Runts Hovls 6V Ln 

*76-81 ■ - - 65', So 6V Ln '86-88 .. 4BV 
D 8V Ln '91-95 . . 56V 

KecfcUti Col 6V Deb ^ 

Boc^'lnt 7*. Deb ■9& ^ 

Rnoid' 7*. li" '92-97 48 * 

Knobs Port Cam 6 ‘WS- _ 
98 .. .. .. 37V 

■: if- 

' Do 7V Ln *03-98 '45» • a45". 

SCOU Nmvcaatlc 4‘, Dob 
'71-76 ., .. iqi- »»!*, 

ta • 

„ ‘11 .. ., .. 5fi» L,hV 
Smitft »w. h.i C, Ln 27» 
bBIIICT* 7 Dob "IR-bM rwr-. nb\ 

Do 7*. Dub ’S4-KM So'j am. 
Dib ■po.9.1 ,. ., 41.1 -T>». 

.flWMB Dm 3 Dob • 
fiWl . , 47*-. iTi ■ 

-,.P“ "** Ln '87-92 .! fib’s* CQ», 

Toplul 4-4 Pprp Deb .. - ■•-• • _ • 
Dd 6', ■85-90 .. jl'j* lii'j' 

TVbmjri^ Lid ?*, Deb 

t«E? i1®1* DcV *91-*‘r» ii7V 97-4 
Tube In veal f Lit '89- 

-- .. .. u« bl» 
TUntor a Now j 11 8 Ln 

’B7-4T . .-,| . M*.» 
W?S 7> Deb '86-'.-O . : V.S 63V 

n> 5\i 

“*■ 
Wjlnwi'T1. Ln' ••■.i-on It&i. 
_ Do 8 Ln 'Wl-93 .' SI-1* 51V 
\NTiltbrrad 7*. Ln -*>C 4 ’ B°l* - . . . .,46 J6 

° J .’ ^ r**S?°00 J"V* 50*. * 
o 9 Ln '97-2001 .. 63V 65V 

Convertibles 
Adwcst 8 *89-94 *>j «ja 
AS Foods 7*, '94-2004 193V 190 
BPB TV 'Sn-Eui 75 7.T, 
Bowline, c. T. 1981 .. 72 74*. 
H1CC 6V -88-93 .. 68 TO gBHIUln'S ip-- -91 -tl* ro ro 
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Freight report 

Exxon busy 
in a qiiiet 
tanker market 

Bigger trade ! commodities 
hopes with iMalaj 
E Germany | jj-nss 

By Wallace Jackson 

! Malaysians bring off Peking coup 
‘ Malaysia is busy scouring the Malayan Mining Employers* has to _ be ** 
• world io find people willing to Association is hinting that if population ox in** 
: invest ia her economy and things do not improve, produc- growing rapiaiy- . corribvl [1 U QuIGl Bv Patricia TisdaiJ • invest is her economy and things do not improve, produc- growing rapiaiy- 1 

, 7 , 'More cooperarion ber.-.-een * customers for her manufactures era may have to reduce working It is pointea wl* odier 

anker market Britain aud East Germany is and raw maieriaJs. And a hours of the miners or even that in.?.Ja.*rJL shrimp*, 
aiUlCl UldlACl a Laaagn ch2mb^ fl£ ^Qn China by ^ Ajaiajj shut domi for a period. SSS^S^TM^Sna. tea. 

The mam fcarurc of die short commerce and Indusrry mission sian Rubber Exchange and The controls run from Apnl ta5Iocav.?““*t^^d mangoes. 
week was the continued activity which has just pem^ed £r0m 1 Liccnsins Board (MRELB) ap- 18 to June 30 and of the export coffee, pxneappjg™ ' 
by Exxon in the tanker marker. East Germany. The 14-strong ■ oears to have achieved some tonnage allowed in this period Vietnam is ckdct 
It took a VLCC, the Gurysan mission was led bv Mr Brian ' success. Malaysia's “share” is 1L581 now. iar soon wUhe. 
Maru, for twelve months time Townsend, director of Klein- J u ;< reooned from Kuaia tonnes out of 26^60 tonnes. In V\ hether a Vietnam^ 
charter at 35 cents per d«t- v.ort Benson, and chairman of LJmplfr that not only is China 1974 Malaysia produced about ™suTSence wM*^ 

Exxon alleged that tins com- the chamber's German Demo- I tre^red to buv up^to 40,000 68.000 tonnes. dowi still nmher sags 

Pjeted its requirements tor the cradc Republic Seed on. Ses rf nSSJ'rSlS’l! , wS?’‘^oiSdSf S& I 
time being, but tanker brokers Mr Townsend said thzT co- i varinus nrades from Malaysia in Aula'c avu nn j 1 c?ul7ae s, 
believed that it would be back operation in third markets, ) ibe immediate fSSre,^bit wi3 Asia S e) e Oil tfte demand ^ 

soon for more tonnage. where British firms can siipoiy denari from the practice of its Vietnam fiCOnODlV ''ell *2. t5entbr 
Business has been so cpriel equipment for GDR project ih \ vg£Li CheSSaU Sd E?po“ Vietnam ecoiiUUij is the 64 dollar quesne 

on the tanker market recently ihird countries, or the GDR can < Co-noration bv buyin** direct as I1 15 rfPort®d that robber and 
that owners of smaller rankers supply equipment to British ; W(JP as rhrofi-h traditional coffee plantations m South Viet- How the markets 
—in the 50-80,000dwt category p rind pals, is an area in which « Sn-Jg ^ nam have resumed operanons . - 
—are preferring to leave their there are interesting prospects ! tw direct huvio** would be and that the Viet Cong authon- LOOK tile Strain 

vessel laid up. for future business. ^ th^hJSor^commerci^ tie<5 have rL^^.^TriS Gill & Duffus chair 
The total of tanker tonnage in 1974 United Kingdom section of the Chinese Embassy cse peasa:R. G- McFall says in hi 

laid up or idle on May 26. exports to East German? in- b KL Vr iroS T buy. seedssoihatproducuoncai.be repoTt ^at the < 
according to H. Clarkson and creased from £ 13.7m to £39.1 at, un;T to he set up there. re^u™ed; London markets “ n 

down still further sagging con?' 
modity prices, or whefflff 
will coincide with .mjreasea 
demand from an industrial 
West in the throes of a boom, 
is the 64 dollar question. 

Co was 457 vessels with a total 
ing unit to bc_set up there. "K^hovr long it will be London markets “rode, 

444 vessels with 29^4S,1M dwt. East European division of the , %ir‘d rhe corporarion to become 
while a year ago the figures chamber, some British firms j an ,cinr:atP member of the 
were 39 vessels of 880,027 dm. still appear reluctant to estab- 1 \iEfavsian Rubber Exchange 

le corporation to become covery will have on the exports 
ioc:ate member of the Gf neiglibouritig countries—is a 

prices. 
He cites cocoa, for which the 

price more chan doubled and vere jp vessels am. sun appear reluctant to as rah- Ma{avsian Rubber Exchange , orfme conara to price more chan doublet! ana 
The extent of lay-up opera- hsh contacts with the GDR. . anri :0 arTend an international J°pl- 01 i,;, then fell sharply away; in cop- 

ioiK W ninwri «nmp hrntpr*! Ttipw in rowrA ir ae a i and 1Q. an??a *“ *"“55““®*!“ businessmen in South-East Asia. “*“£.“*2,““Li. w mnrp lions has caused some brokers They seem to regard it as a 
to predict that there could be special case. Others prefer to 

natural rubber marketing con- 
to predict mat mere coma oe special case, urners prefer to e ' n-„ whirh \tRFLB is hold- iv V o iir^ {2 
some improvement in the cur- direct their trade through an ^'firinhiV CommodiftcsBuIlcnn sajs iris 

ttsrsszs: 
overseas subsidiary. widely believed that what was 

than half and those of rubber 
and zinc by two-thirds. And, of 

Pf/jdkraal will not be the last to be floated by Gold Fields 
i i, Mmile of welcome on most promising find so far has - elapse before the next with could also be extended qi 

SCQiji ^^raai 

Mr Donald McCall's been- xhat of a low grade open 

ot fade when I asked £ut 5?1*? depwit in New Mexico 
, r(in„TM,I«i n^iA ^>irr bttle is being disclosed at 
t Consolidated Gold about^tiier grade or 

Mining 
rriviries in the United reserves. 

e other day. The smile Despiti 

lien the conversation, in Austi 

some improvemeru. id me cur oireci uicir xraou tnruugn an j™ in October. Tvirfelv helieved that wh'at was and zinc by two-tbiros. ado, or 
rent low rates,_1 glggg subsidiary, ^ ^re the Chinese de- ^^ema^ should ve”s^ coure^ sugar “the most 

_ i terred bv the scheme of the j,e abje to reestablish pre-1973 * recorded a gain of four 

riftQfpri hv Gold Fields I“-TcSasiiss'K 
LlUittCii ILrV VJTUIU JL IvlUu ; dudes Malaysia. Singapore, In- This is not only because the financed fields movements in 

** J donesia, Sri Lanka and Thailand cumate allows year-round culti- of interest and ct^rency 
elapse before the next with could also be extended quire ! —:o set up an international vaiion of tropical crops and the or less awesome propomora 
much depending on the gold a lot, infernos growth at Mt ! rubber buffer stock. Malaysia protiucrioa of sub-tropical and fhan tpose in Mmmoam^ 
price and on the cost structure. Lyell and at Renison the tin I originally suggested a o50,000- iemperate crops in the highland brought o-ouble an a oanxrupi- 

Any substantial improvement producer. Again, exploration ia 1 ion target for this but, for the areaSy but because the Viet- cies in their wake, air mcrau 
in the United Kingdom Amey the United States could reveal j moment, an Indonesian proposal amese are arguably the most 5aysJ, - , nn,mn 
Roads tone interests cannot be something significant. of 100,000 tons has carried the hard-working people in the “The disaplro^ of coim^ iwu.B. Roads tone interests cannot be something significant. j of 100,000 tons has carried the hard-working people in the “ The dis rip Jones of con» 

Despite the present problems 44 however Rood a basket is. one relied upon in the short term. So one is left with Consali- ^a.v;- . . region, perhaps more so than marx^L n oy^ 

•*Hn>nen “e ronYer5aao11 'm Australia, Mr McCall was can have too much”, he\aid. This bringing together of the dated Gold Fields looking to .Q^^^Ihe^ChinSe^aonreri- v* JaPBnese* Chinese, and temsof d^osrts, Md 
v. ?? SUTli nearer home. He told mudh more opamisuc of a rapid «We already have a fot in that nv0 parts was in part spurred roughly maintained earnings t0‘° c£at the Chinese aiyrea Koreans. nver. 

w/jconditions^llnrX turn round than in the United. aboSt^28^J" by ax considerations. That for the year to the end of rha ated the need for such a buffer South V etnamese exports do help to prevent over 
'» conditions win proo- +i>0 ninrinM^ ™ -if- if 70-. stock. China was always sympa- e*-adiiv declined in t * jj, i.af,.,., , , Kingdom, given the comment’s These remarks if allied to profits are no longer month of around 29p fposr stock. Chma was alwavs sy 

worse before it dawns naturai resources, space and c s- AiKert rd bin sod. sufficient to cover the group’s rights! with the probability of to ^ -°°VL 
that the United King- siting near major markets. But chairman of both Tnhannesbure ACT requirements would not, a similar outcome in 1975-76. World countnes to sta 

nag on borrowed tune he was less sanetrine about the ch311™.^1 Pt Doth Johannesburg . .. McCall’s view iustifv in , , . _. . , commodity prices. 
J7ZJ, lZ7l3 e!Z^ Consolidated Investments and .F/'iSr*11 s vx ■ ’•Jufr*y®!5 In recent weeks, the United while Malavsian rubber 

yPei“aV™pde^t Ly^U mdthe 'SmSSZS- w^en the Son omT^‘turn ^““faave^Sriheir^hS SvTe mi ss^n^t? China’s 

^ grtyswss sss-"2&5,«je 
announced nine months he was not even certain that it B _ Tji_e „ mucj, 0f Roads Lone will have an even But of the four maiors Char*er fit ^ 

d^o^purelv as^ ‘ AfiSrideStiSs8 \r? ullSS ***'anfsrila^T^^IirfV^ i^pTS^MSing^hem^S {°Jnng them back to pre-1965 

“ ^*K££Jrz saritBEijr — smsaet aSSSS£, -fti—^ .- 

While Malaysian rubber pro- a promotion drive. sound principles whic 
• ducers will no doubt be cheered since that rime the flow has largely most today. 
• Tin vltA fn rTiin*iV Cnf*. t __ _ JLl- __1 TTp WaTtlll 

obabiiity of a move into ,SSriTn~ -uvejy than m wmaon. whw shareholders genuine investment buying, a The Mines Department in KL much bener and last week’s , apeamBB oi roe opbiud» «x»- 

~ of ji”js*tt'vrzGS stis*ffi?3Assa 
ffirsassr-— SSsvS£ fen-api ka;4s»0cSdre sw.te 

«s srai0^.^ opr,_m s?sM6.SS 

The Mines Department in KL much bener and last week's _ Speaking of the °Pei^°S 
it the controls into effect news that Burma had lost rag 1974 of a new rubber futures 

SSarS SfeS3fcBgg»3Egg gSagsua'a Andrew Wilson I fairly sizable because the exporter, even though the North rubber trade. 

Eurobond prices 
romarkets (yields and premiums) 

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week 

nbling over 
ty of 
fferings 
volume of Eurobond 

as risen substantially, • 

ted, though there has 

me grumbling about 

ity of the offerings, 

w York, the Ranque 

■■■■■'-■} du Commerce 

- -. (BFCE) with a three 

ting, floated a $100m 

•: 43m) five-year issue at 

ring 9.125 per cent 
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n 3»** which matures four 
" w iriier. 

medium-quality 

in issues are also on 
treronrionally. One is a 

seven-year issue ot 
t Corporation, a food 

and morel operator, 
is being managed _ by 
an Banking Corporarion, 
idicates led by Kidder, 
/ International are 
g a 520m, five-year 
• of Gulf and Western 
ind a $20m, eight-year 
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SECRETARIAL 

BEAUTY EDITOR 
of 

WOMAN’S OWN 

SECRETARIAL 

JAPANESE BANK 
IN CITY 

Is looking for a uew SECRETARY 

AGE 21+ 

This is a demanding and stimulating job for 
someone who wants to get involved in a busy 

■ department, organising the lives of the journalists 
and the Beauty Editor. Good secretarial qualifica¬ 
tions are essential, pleasant telephone manner 
vital—and the kind of spontaneous enthusiasm 

that keeps things going. 

Telephone Miss Jenuy Greene 

01-836 4363, ext. 143' 

SECRETARY TO 
GENERAL MANAGER 

HOTEL INTER-CONTIRENTAL 

Hyde Park Corner, Wl. 

Requires Secretary 
For the investment department. Shorthand unnecessary% 

but should have excellent typing skills and a liking 

for high finance. Good salary and fringe benefits. 

Contact: 

MISS CODLING, 

01-283 0929 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
«2,4UQ pics L.V.s 

FOR A PARTNER IN PROFESSIONAL FIRM, IVCl. 

SECRETARIAL 

St Thomas's Hospital 
LONDON TEU 

SHORTHAND TYPIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Scale £1.725 Ui JSi.O&j 
ulus Uumhold i iiicred-.i? pend¬ 
ing 1. Tlia past 13 suitable lor 
tin older woman returning to 
worn ind thu lioura coaid Drou- 
abiy be adjwncd. lira post la 
Interesting and varied support¬ 
ing the Senior Secretary, "P.A. 
la the District Adiwlntstrator 
anci tho duties include Short¬ 
hand. -VJilo. Filing, photocopy- 
inti. erranataa meetings, etc. 
lulornat tree Season Tichct 
Loin, Social Club and subsi¬ 
dised muals. 

TEIXPlIONti VlirtA UH1SSLLL 
iCB «■*_•»• 2 5vt 2ti22 FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT OR WHITE TO 
PERSONNEL OFF1CEH. TO 

YORK ROAD. SE1 TNT’. 
QLOICNG REF. D.A. 

Applications are invited for this pest front mature and 
discreet woman of good appearance and manner and with 
impeccable secretarial skills. £2.600 p-a. + free meals 
while on duly and other henefits. 

Please telephone 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

409 3131 ext. 12. 
lor intervie'.v 

OCTOPUS BOOKS 

ini-uiMtlonal Publishers in 
iair ham two varancles: 

1. BRIGHT YOUNG SEORFI- 1. BRIGHT YOUNG SEURr.- 
1ARLUL ASSISTANT with Ini- 
dative to work Tor iho Ar: 
Director. Salery — .OOu. 

2. ENERGETIC AND COMPll- 
•ICNT SECRETARY with M3I1 
v-iccds tor Marketing Dlrcctu.- 
aiid Sales Manager. Salary 

negotiable. 

4 weeks’ holiday. BUPA. 
L.V.s. 

Uri.c of phono Mrt. Lesser. 
01-443 5341 

OCIOPL'S BOOKS LIT)., 
o'.| Grosvenor Streni. 

London W1X SID A 

1UC LAW SOCIETY 

AUDIO SECRETARY/P.A. 

up to nu.sao pjv. 

PrrrerabS' over 23. Tor Senior 
Solicitor in denar reenr whim 
cl’-iIs with prolosslonal conduct 
and ethics. Expert .-need Audio 
Secretary.’. O’ good cducal.on- 
j backoround and ability- la 

wTln all types of peorl-. 
• •oen plan olficu. F.\c..-»lont 
i ondltioiu of service. including 
Her. I bln starting anci UnlshlTtg 
limes, and annual salary reeleiv 
nn isr Job' each year. Pliono 
I -.-I Ck.n... nn n r •'J-1 1 o -ip. loni Sharmcr on OJ-242 1222. 
r.r writ" lo her nt 113 Cfun- 
■ rrv Lane. London. WCUA 
1PL. 

SOCIABLE GIRLS 

SECRETARY 

12.400 p.a. + LA a. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 

1132 p.w. -1- L.Va 

tu tors who train hundreds of 
ziudont accoonLants each man I It 
m oor now business school in 
It'. 111. 
Vo need educated young nlris 
:o look after us and our s.u- 
donts. 

Phone: Robert Jamieson. 

01-960 4421 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

Sec., P.A. featured lor Partner 

or small active lam baaed m 

Mayiatr. Good shorthand 

lyuing syccda essential- Salary . 

around £2.400. 3 weeks tioll- 

day. For anrolnunent: 

RING 01-491 2959 

Are you : 
Ambitious and enthusiastic, a skilled audio rjpjst, age 

heuveen 21,00? 
Can you: 

Work on own initiative, keep calm under pressure, and 
be able to organise. 
If you : 

Think you can keep a lively young buss in order, would 
like to 'work m pleasant surroundings with friendly 
colleagues. 
Then: 

contact Juan Hughes on 01-636 S696. 

ROYAL TOWN PLANNING INSTITUTE 

PA to the SECRETARY 
£2,300 

An interesting job about a topical and Human*. subject. 
Much coming and going of visitors, different nationalities, 
shapes and sizes. Shorthand essential. Experience of social 
organization an asset. Beautiful lSth century offices 3 
minutes from Oxford Circus. 

Write or pbone for interview with Philip Rathbone, 
Royal Town Planning Institute, 26 Portiand Place, Wl. 
Telephone 636 9107. 

£3,000 P.A. 

AND OTHERS . . . 

Secretary SRN. 2Slsh. for leud- 
!nj l.onrhin Go., lo work with 
mllol Mixllcal Ad v If or. Erccl- 
li-nt bonclils plus £3.000 p.a. 
Human dynamo needs briaht 
Murl, 22 n’tio. to organljc tils 
>co. No shorinand. hard n-or!: 
bui Ion. Musi ho won turned 
out and pleasant parson. 
£1.330 p.a. 
Per-annul Person, 22 plus, !lood skills lor frlundlv dept. :n 
argo inlerturinnaf Co. Good 

tienoflts plus Ui.030 p.a. 

•id. Jinny or Andrea. 
4451*534 4223. 

530 

NEW HORIZONS 
J*» BIlOriFlON ROAD. SW5. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
The end erf term Is loomlnq 

uj» jrd now Is the time lo srsrt 
(uoklnq tor yonr first Job ! W<- 

CLIENT LIAISON 
AT PARK .LANE P.R. AD. 

AGfaft* 
Change for clever young 

Rccrelory lo work in semi 
super vt tuperviioiy rapacity at director 
l». el In well known Public 
/teutons anil Advertising 
organisation. Active and am- 
paihct'e atmosjUmre. young, 
swinging siafr; plenty of 
vartriy snd interest. Good 
starting salary. ,\!Kj Asiuon. 

“ CAREER INTO 
ADVERTISING ” 

ihl JOB: m.d. oi adtorasing 
agenw. RICHMOND, ncoas 
S-c. -P.A. who can work .on 
lirr o.‘.n laltlatlve and keep the 
nine* tick! no over in Ids 
ilit-mw. 22.300 neg. 
Tire GIRL: Age Immaterial. 
Good SjusV strong perionaUty 

^er^’c^iinra^ 
n7°*'j personnel 

SMALL FRIENDLY 

AD AGENCY 
needs a lively 

GIRL FRIDAY •' 
RECEPTIONIST 

wiio cnlojs working in a bur.". 
crcaUve alnBosphvre. . iLook 
■ftcr 5i.iall si. :tchi»ard—must 

type* 
£2,000 PA. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

RUSTY SHORTHAND? 
lou mil SUII get .esvat 

chances oi promotion . Awist- 
Irg i:.i> supvf n.'«n. cnloy dcul- 
li.a u itii iiiarliiUng ana soles in 
r miitr .riendy; atmoschy**;. a temt*r inrnou: du miw n ;. 
in this W.l co. Ls.-Ileni hoi - 
nut and a saan' of _U..*UO. 
s.iould get :■ on runnuig to Hup 
• 'ion? ’■ Gail '-.arknc n,.i'ns, 
1.4 TIM. OI7-1CE OVLH- 
LU.VD. 2Uo Regcnl St.. H.l. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

w.in Shorthand required lor a 
Sr- or Partr-.r. f^m or t.iiar- 
i'i»d Aicounmnis. .lode.-n 
'.'dLJfng n'ar OvfqnJ Umis. 
I ’u:ble hoaii. .mikega- 'wee’.. 
I.flrilntum salary £2..sUp Plus 
I', .p 3 W*^;S lOLil’.'V 
• rrc-en. Luinmitmonis 
honoured >. 

OVER £2,800 BEING 
OFFERED . . . 

bj- lend'ng London i«luca-' 
- • ■ - lent tor olab I tuneiit maiu 

b?<? inlolUqsnt Secrolai-’ capat 
oi making an allcctlvo comntHi- 
Lon Vo a wide rung* or in- 
lereMIng actinues—1101 net 
warily apiumnl 

--Virtues—rfjpi neces- 

HavFq L.1LTUE’ & Ctf. ‘-I07 
Oxford St.. W.l. 62S 9bal. 

BOOKWORM TAKE NOTE 

Here re’s a eh.inse Tor , ait 
rnUinslasUc bool:-!ai-cr. Join 
ihe IrUudly srowd,ln a w«U 
known puo’Jshing Co. as. so;. 
- •*--dltor and aim lo the managing editor and one 
o’Jhor director. Tbey’U keep you 
busy irttli correjiiondeitcc anil 
general sec. duties and .reward 
j ou with aU.Ci HJ UUi a jLscyiinl 
on books plus 4 woefis boll- 

.m ‘wfipjIgwK A. L/lvnihL. r-, 
Kegent Street. 

LIVERPOOL STREET 
£2.500 PLUS 

CompHl"n i . Mmrth and wre 
tary. aned 23-55. ah!-: to deal 
with all levels of clients for 
Uvcrnooi SL. shlpplan exec¬ 
utives. '1.30 start, £2.->00 plus 
and £1.25 L.V.s,. , 

Loll Sharon smith. 
447 >>.>t 

ACME APPOIVVMENIS. 
15S Bl»h033cai*> 

• apposite L'eerpool Si. 
StaUoni 

P.A./SEC. 
FOR PERSONNEL. r\Ef.. 
OI LAIIGC PLLLISHLNG 

CROUP 

cun rlvo you a wide choice of 
erjlremoly. . Interesonp .. jouj L-..U oiiivij liiOf.'nuilV IUU 
v.-Hcli Include book puhllshoig. 
V’t and wlno lmr»riing. w;rti 
-a.'.iilcs ranging from £1.800 to 
"J.2oO. Sur. uuw and be sut- 

oi your Job—your holiday 
be honoured. 

Will 

SENIOR SECRCTARlt’3 
N'j.v Bond tt.. W.l 

01-4V5' OOP2: Ul-41'3 GPOT 

CHAIRMAN’S SECRETARY 

WfTU FAIRLY FLUENT 
GEK.MAN" TO OLiSiJ1 

First class non for 
cufarly v.-oii qiuim-d sc_ 
able to work tiauiiUy alongside 
comciarabl.v; experienced woman 

tarv 

leading Mori.he a: 
I'oas. benefits 

ft 
an 

«l’:. Coniii- 
n working 
1 .oscoilent. 

T.V. FILM CO. 
£2,200 

„ A talent to orgatuke n'.us 
Secretarial. sUUU are !h» key 
auadtlea desired to Step Into 
lids fantastic opportunity. Tills 
company, making Ccatura and 
IV films, hare a Director who 
needs somo help. So If you are 
anxious to expand your career 
and become lantlred In many 
aspects of tli" tUm business, 
hero’s the chance. 
Free tickets io lito movies too I 

Age 181- 

GO TO IT WITH 
GUINESS 1 

making a positive apfiroavn io 
the tuture with a cool .avpidul 
of the IMPS' variid top jobs 
currently Prtnlablc In all 
area:—at the must ttiformai 
and best informed job scone In 
town I 

. ‘.r>\ 

f ’ 

SECKET.VBJAt, j 

SECRETARIAL 

WE’LL GIVE Y^OU £25 
. . if 3’ou qualify as a Kelly Girl ^ temp secretary/ 

typist and we do not get yon an in tue 
City or West End with in 4S hours. \ 

We’ve got more * temp ’ jobs than KtjUy Girh simply 
because top companies know where tlAP girls are. 

So come along and join the team. - \ 

Excellent rates. Regular increases. 'Holiday 
Referral Bonus Scheme. 

CITY SECRETARIES 

£3,000+ 

,}?* 

■ --W:’ 

pay. 

KELLY GIRL SERVICE LIMITED 
• 163 New Bond Street, 

(Piccadilly End), London, W.l 

Telephone: 491 7253 . 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

.SECRETARY 

PA/Sec for Chief Executive of famous Merchant £aot^'>> ‘ 
Si-lingual- Sec/PA for yemng. Alhnaging 'Director"or’Cite* * 
Bank. 

. £2^00 + .. 
PA/Sec to Managing Director 'Of financial PK um, 
Masses of client concact, crc.‘ 

Stockbroking: Oidy *• secretarial ~ rest of the tunc learning’ 
the.ropes. Great opportunity. 

Ring Angela Youels on 
- 01-247 1388 
for more details. 

JTJDYFARQUHARSON LTD. 
CITY OFFICE- 

Stone HouSe, 128-140 Bi&hopsgate, EC2 
(entrance in Hoondsditch). 

IN UNIQUE COUNTRY’ SETTING IN SOUTH- 

No frustrations, no tMtrua?, no 
wild go04° ciuLses—promise : 
Just u nocid filing of 1 taring 
ton. blncd baslnua uith plaa- 
Mut—KHcc««fuiIy ! 

Cofroe’s ready—welcome : 

PCRMANCNT & TEMPORARY 

JOY’CE GUINESS BUREAU 
2i BROMPTON AF.C-\DE. 

I. i i.YiPTON I to AD. 
KNUJHTSBPJUGE. S.W.5. 

i Lhorupi&n Area Jo ts a lew 
store fix-m Knlghtsbrlilse 1 ubo 

Sutton. u!aojni> c=ur> 

383 8S07 
THE plate for top jobs : 

NO ORDINARY OFFICE 
JOB ! 

I he Arehiiactural .\ssociauon 
School of Architecture would 
lil:u applications from tiitcIU- 
geni. !ti depend ant-minded and 
enthusiastic AdmhUstratl-.e Sec- 
retarios and Secretart-u. Chal¬ 
lenging oppartunltlos In van dlls 
parts of the ScliooL 

PLEASE RING THE 
REGISrRAR'B OFFICE, 

01-636.0974 
la.- an Informal Interview and 
opportunity to meet alaff and 

sadc.m 

Phone CHRISTOPHER 
\\ ALLSGROVE 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS. 

THE ODDS ARE 100-1 ON 

YOU GETTING TE1IPOP-1T1Y 
WORK WITH BERNADETTE 

1 HIS WEEK AS A 

SHORTHAND. AUDIO OR 

COPY 

EERNADETTE OF 
BOND ST. 

NO. S3—NEXT DOOR TO 
FENWICKS 

01 629 SSb’J 

EXPERIENCED 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 

to Chairman and to Finance Director of large estate 
with many developing leisure activities. Very wide 
range of dudes. Some aptitude for figures. Car owner 
essential. Good salary and fringe benefits. Local oppoiv 
trinities for -racing, riding, sailing, flying, theatre. 
Write to: The Chairman, Goodwood Estate Co. Ltd, 
Goodwood, Chichester, Susses. 

£3,300 
rh« MarLoLina Director o/ a Management Consultancy needs a 
v-.-r^atlla P.A. Budncu acumen Is a must, a flair for COTtUnUUl- 
catlon an advontago. lcmlTcment and lob. satisfaction Lha rward. 
Age 25-30- • 

Tho Managing Director of a Merchant Bank needs on' exceptional 
Secretary with organising ability and stamina, to meet tbs rf«-rr,r..Trf«» 
of hrff Job. and a senoo of humour and gregortotaa poraoztaUty to 
enjoy the social aspects. Age 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

PROPERTY MOGUL 
Managing Director -of expanding property dealers ' 
requires a capable, efficient PA/SECRETARY. Very 

busy job with, tcemeadous scope for advancement.., 

Good skills and an ability to deal with people ar all 
levels. 930^30. 22+. Salary £2^00-£2,8S0 _ . 

Bruce Norman, 439 S301 

CHESS 

CONTROLLER of MARKET RESEA RC1 

CONSULTANCY requires SECRETARY 

Small modern office "™r Oxford Circus. Good stiortlund, 
typing, and telephone manner essential. Able to work on 
own .initiative as boss travels frequently. 

Salary around £2,500 plus L-V-s. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MBS. COX, 01-637 S61W. 

PJL SECRETARY/P.A. 

Sense of humour 
Dltcutm-. P.lt. Company, 

requires SocroLiry,'P_A., bilit 
twanUos. (m total InvolmneM 
In hJlartous. hare!-worked 
Marble Arcli otUce. 

Must bo pro sea table, person¬ 
able. responsible, sensible, and 
a self-starter. 

Salary C2.50U to til.&OO 
ncgaUablo. Halldass honoured. 

CALL HOWARD SPENCER - 

ON 723 soai: 

sought for organization snd 
ion ox Londuu office administration ox-... 

of International flreu of pro- 

______ wry 
ricusant and revrardkng posi¬ 
tion. Comm an cinq July. Salary 
L2.SUU nog.—WriW or tole- 
ntione Mhu Siiarman Wait it. J.PC International. 60 _ SL 
jmes's SL. London 

A1LC. 01-491 7S2*j. 
SW1 

FINE OPENING IN FILM 
SALES • 

Super spot with loti, of 
rtmt Frvr »ir*t i-Soo Cnmvtw> 

smesE ^u.e 
Mooroalt-. E.C.2. 606 6oUl. 

FRENCH & GERMAN 

siinauinn Sccmory. with 

s/%a*sr"! '°.zt k 
f-T-andlng intcrnatiorial Tn- 
rnronci: . orcup. Salary tr> 
/:...00u. pius hoous and ioany 
fringe btndlta. 

ning SCCRET4IULS PLUS 233 

Tt:e E:.ecuUt-> SecrcUrioi 
■Jonsulionu. 

YOUTH IS ON YOUR 
SIDE " 

—'i in* City, tihere lobs for 
.voting S'NTttafle* are wall 
r-JJ. Ihternjtlng and lead to 
baiter und bolter things. Ijtn- 
gaages ore always nsctui. tluv 
ui today and hear more about a 
u-lty career. 

M Sc J PLRSONNLL 

5SS 0174 

*1 oi< secrcUiridl eUlls: liteiv 
paraonallty, lo. dapultNn lor 
oom: llalr for m-ganlslr-e 
courses, advisory sorvlccs. etc. 

Sal.500. 
IDr.AL-A-JOD 
2'b 1312. 

ENTERTAINMENT WORLD 

CER:LAN. ENGLISH 

PHONE Mr MCDONALD 
4JO 5j?1 

At iracUva See rota ry with 
l.ucm German and big* Bl mr- 
sonallW. 3-3 plus, small offu-e- 
!2i.3uu p.a. 

f IERROW AGENCY b-36 US’! 

■ KCRETARY required by Director 
o.‘ jtruqroisive group of educa- 
nonal lournals. Tjic pwl Is an 
hiimunB one oifareng a wide 
\ irljlv or rcioonslblUtles. includ¬ 
ing stiff recrmtmMit and the scr- 
<.:SS1U1 apoUcant shsu'd lm\c. 
Idsallv. at least five years com¬ 
mercial rreperience. Please write 
nr teiophone. giving _aoe. evpcxi- 
nnce and prescot salnrv to: Mr. 
r>. S. Drerson. Evans Drotucrs 
Limited. Mann cue Hwb". Rw«;lt 
SrtU-ir*?. Loadon UC1B 
OI-kZo &321. 

IT TIM*- %Xature ex^enwJ 
'•crcuir far stila.i Piccaaiic.' 
lllc? dealing wlUi forrtgn trjde 
i e»glneerinq ecjalDmcrt!. 9 a-in-- 

i.ni.. Mon.-Fri. Rasponslljlo 
nd' -.arti-d uoiJ.- Ej^enent prov 
rcis. Phone 937, 2424. before 
0 >.m. and after 6 p.ro. 

ADMIN. CONTROLLSR offers at 
|ea-.t 22.300—Mute n lot pidw. 
tf»- is a l.er rs.',emtv i a. in" 
crnlral loniloB end of an Ara’jri- 
cjii ov-ne-J hanolno up< ration 
spread liirounhom Lurone. U? 
needs an obvainte.:- ,l..?J'rla j* 
Secretary, mid 20 s. wi.-ttfl 
able to lake real nesponslblllir 4 
not Eirald of .hard u-orh. U :oa 
arc- light—-he’ll W Bt, 
Mrs McNeill. Challr.ncrs. 45 Lon¬ 
don Wall. E.C.2. -«■ 

If TC LUCENT TEMPS—oso vour 
brains as wall as your, sfellls. 
We offer good rales for director- 
level assignments. Contact Maggie 
Webb. J?® TO33. Career Mr I 
Ltd.. 131* Net? Soad S!., tt.l. 

Advertising agency, to.i. 
Cheerfulr ULe to wprl: ■r.-II*i smaU 
team? Director nretb P.A. 'Secre¬ 
tory. Bright girl. Good secre- 
i.,tui -Hits, ao plus. Phone 01- 
437 1071. 

XTROVERT SSC. for D,iriner of 
Mtioil property co. in w.l. 
r.-rrri tr. pet Involved end min 
office. 22.600. RAND 02E uSSO. 

LINGUAL SBCRETARY . for 
Chairman. \\ .1 S’a>;tbfoi;np-. 
Herman mother sonnuc w.Ui 
Tusnt e-ottl.cn Eitlitii ai»d FntiLli 
ahorthand. Very var.'ff reipon- 
,ib>8 lab Inclurllng 'w IMi r- 
viewing. At least 22,BOO b.a. 
'•ius frlnp*? bfjm.,'iv5. Juvlp 
Guineas Bur-au, Dp? 

1.600 SEC .'PA. Small Informal 
.* :nnric-n Co. Huinour rsvrnUai. 
Joh In’.olYemeni. Tips Any 530 
lUad. 

SECRETARY, with sbarrhand. rr- 
nnlred. with an Inier-st In.wlder 
l.ivoivement of the rctivitles of 
a small HilobroVlng iw.in^tJoru 
being cMsblL-dted In tlie 11-t Iho rri 
area. Saloiy axptmd --Gv-xCO njjjf. 
liable, for slri 
Tel: John Vetting. 2j*j 4—■2. 

french encusH SMTeun1. short¬ 
hand lor both ,ta525S3JL\j.n!?r 
Senior Partner of SrocUbraLere. 
V. rv Interesting 
22.400. Merrow Agtnc), 
1437. 

SEC-/P.A. £2,500 

PLUS EXPENSES 
FOR CIIAIUMAN. COSMETICS 
CL1.. W.l. 

Ring .VLtrcy Brterlev. 4r>.'. 
123t. AUBKD MARKS 
BtREAl.-. 113 Now Bond 
Street. W.l. 

a malar commercial fibn auu- 
pany. involves non-stop Ualsoo 
wlUi top Ad. Agencies, arran- 
gi-meni of Sales presentation!., 
personal and ’nhonc conHc: ut 
uU levels. Good sorting salary, 
orrellenl ftorUnq condlUons 

?UL\LLONERS^ HW vffi 
street. S.W.l. a23 334S. 

ITALIAN/FRENCH 
LITTLE TYPING 

Correspondent and customer 

service. Italian must bo tlacnt. 

live wire for fashion Co. Ago 

22-21. 22.200. 

MED HOW AGY. 636 1437. 

HELP ORGANISE A 
CHARITABLE TRUST 

Excellent opportunlu* lor a 
reliable, cr.pononced and above 
all. mature bwCrotury to work in 
■ n organising capacity at the 
central London H.u. of n 
national medical charity. Plonty 
of utBpbt, yurloty and ^ 
rosponstbllltv In a vary u-orth- 

ffi’. iSSA. iA 
LONERS. 54 Bow Lane. E.C.4. 
-ja «'ATi. 24S V471. 

TEMPLE SOLICITORS 
seek audio secretary for con¬ 
veyancing, norm or. 0.30-0.30. 

weoks holiday (comnulnienui 

EBBS-'*. ISfl. 'saas 
phone 

01-353 9995 
Reference B.p. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
of Film and Sound 

RECORDING STUDIO 
needs a mature capable 

PA./SEC RETARY 
»lio is n re pared lo total! v 
Involve h-arself in all that's 

happentna- 

£2,600 PA. 

SECRETARIES 
£2,755 

£2,500 PLUS IN W.l 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

to M.D. of loading fashion 
bouse. KawdnUas position for 
rospon&lbla and competent 
Secretary. with good 
ohorthond/typing skTUs. who 
enjoys meeting people. BUPA 
benefits, f-V-'s ana Hcncrmis 
dross Bilovnano.-. 

Telephone Mrs. Sloan. 

. . .01-629 0886 

LIVELY GIRL .WITH A 
LITTLE FRENCH • 

Could bo a college leaver 
V.’lih good secrolarlni’ training 

t bright cheerful porsoaa- 

EXECUTTVE SECRETARY 
ManagbUg Director of a pro¬ 

gressive r.n,Mii,n Investment 

cumpany ‘with aspaiuUag Earo- 
pean organization roqnlrqs a 

Personal Socratary, who can 

oxcrclso own Inltlatlvu and .la 

willing to accept responsibility. 
Knowledge at Gorman and 

French an advantage/ but' not 

essential. Holiday arrangements 

accepted. 

SALARY £2.600 PLUS L-V.’s. 

Miss Ogden 01-493 4725 

JUNIOR SECRETARY- 

crtruired lor- onundins Ameri¬ 
can Company In W.L. XtUaW- 
- porsonallty 

than 1 expei 
coucflo leavi 

-Bence and personality more 
important- than ■ experience. 
Would suit college leaver age 
ieNJl. Mtainium 6 ’O’ 

•lovcls. 4x.13-ewitcUboard.-wtn 
teach tolex. IBM Executive. 
Sonse of humour essential to 
enjoy lively atmosphere In our 
modern offices. " . ■ .Ebaxdleiu 
opportunity for air) who. wants 
w go tar m a BocrehtclnJ . 
carets-. Eniaiy negotiable. Tolo- 
.nhono 409 0152 Tor funher 
dentb and appointment. 

EDITOR’S SECRETARY/ 
PA - ! 

C. £2.200 PJl.. 

llty to help a couple of Account 
wn Ad. Dnaibm at a well known 

Agency keep abreast of routine 
ouch with clients. Some and In totL___ 

trench an asset for the___ 
Good starUng saJaxy and condi¬ 
tions. Miss Kirby. G HAL- 
LONE RS. LOO Hoot street. 
E.G.4. 563 6X63. 

SECRETARY/PA 

for partner of Architectural 
practice in Pall MalL 33-hour 
week. L.V.S. Salary £2.400. 
nan-contributory pension 
scheme. Please ring Hclano at 

930 6572 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

MOTIVATION RESEARCH 

Audio for commercial Docior 
:-.ad shorthand secretary admin, 
posi. W41. Abo shorthand 
socretar;/ lor MlUbonk: totn- 
pnrr.rlos nrgentl^- retro [rod at 
£1.30. 

BELLE AGY. 
4 Marylebone High St-, V.I. 
486^2396 fepen Sat.). 403 

ARCHITECTS 

Managing Dirvstor promises ; 

lo apr-exiata • Secroiarv TP.A. | 
n-La Is rast. smart, and j 

About £2.503 p.a. 

GY ST. J.V.TSS PARK 
rtijinre SrtrcUr--PA. u ha 
responsible to PoKiuts lor run¬ 
ning small general office. Goad 
typo? bjci-os ncccvan. short¬ 
hand usoru! but not cimaiui. 
Phasanl offic-. frlrr.dly young 

XL.RTIN DANIELS M7 0173 

stiilf. LYs. 5 Tveoij-.- hoUOav 
and bonus. £2,500.—Please 
telephone: 

35D 3521. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS I 

Publishing Go..near Waterloo 
required ■ Secretary/P .A. to Udl- 
lor. Good shorthand and trplnn 
'ssoutia: and ability to vrars 
lndopandontly when cditor- B 
abroad. A working knowledge 
of French or German would such or German would 
an asscL 

Plcas,e phone ____ __ MRS ARM¬ 
STRONG, ■ personnel Deport- - 
mant on 261 8000 tar mom' 
details. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

lo a Partners olTbusy firm ot 
Charter*d_ Quantity Surveyors 
in West End. L-V.s. 3 Veda 
holldzss. Salary in can go of 
£2.300 to £2.650. 
Write w telephone , • 
Edmund saupway & Partri-srs, 
1/4 Yarmouth Place. Ptccadniy. 

IV.l. 

TeL: 01-493 7722. 

LEGAL EAGLE 

Senior Secretaries 

173 New Bond St, W.L 
01-499 0092/01-493 6U07 

£2,500 PLUS BONUS 
SECRETARY TO 

JOINT MJ5. 
Import Co.’s modern fllflcrs. 

Si.'John's Sq.. £.0.1. 30 SUIT. 
Driving 11c eatw.’French an 
jd-.antage- LYs. Hoars 9..3u- 
5.50. Hobdays honoured. 
Apply MIm 9. liilllun. 

2 WEEKS PAID HOLS. 
THIS YEAR 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
requ-red for Part. La no Su„-. 
W'-jn. Small inr-nv.’l"1 Go.. 

THE MAIN CHANCE HOLBORN 

I.U.%1. Coir Ball. ‘Hears h.Stjl 
S-:larv ’iiijlVj sins Bonus 

■ one manlh's salary) alter 4 
months. 
TLL.: 01-4°'1 *..i.2l. lifts. 

{IUDG3QN. 

SMILE, EVERYBODY. SMILE I 
Yen. here no Idea what a lot of 
flood this can da tur you—^nd 
if you follow voor unlla to on 
bfiautMa:. newly Ui-slflnfid ol.lces 
w, hev" job j pec! I id Fa ns to 
mak'> v-ju smile C7-n more. PA ’ 
Sets.'.Mn'In Tog Ilvtail Ls.’vit- 
ilvcs. and if sou have the Minis 
required and p^riJjnalltv the sky 
ip ft’ limit ' .la.-.n Fcxmlo pi-r- 
snnnrl. 11-* Park Street. W.l. 
JOS 2412.2410 £4*«. 

YOUNG TEAM OP CONSULTANTS 
iiiei. Intelligent oINclenl Khort- 
h »nd Sc-'.retary -.vl’.,» £ minimum 
nf 2 rcjrs vv'iPral p;.iJBrt«nce 
Id work tor two dl.lslonal siiuu- 
gv-rs. interespno _ ’n<1 _ varied 
werk-kurf. .Salary £2.500 nono- 
tiablv. 40h Acorn. 

P.A. /SEC.. 2!>-'ri. far EMJ-WiW 
Holland Pj«. fiswrifJMr as DhTt’ 
tor nwol lurfrrred phL,injv 
rst in the mfldleal fjvht. Sakjrtr 
P2,3TiO. Phono >Ultfr & HoNon 
VAgyt. King sway- 242 2410.?. 

Bi-uNGOAL Enolfali 'Frendt Secre¬ 
tary with shorthand it; ^oth. re- 
qulrcd by internaUoiul orwimsa 
lion. Salary ax 
Dirertors Secrviarics. 

PARIS.—Wc li.tve several lycirdl- 
ali* vaLvnciws for 
m-llnflUdi SocxrUrlc*. Winn 
407 7103. International 5vcre- 
lartcs. 

£2.300 plus FOREIGN TRAVBt- 
iih.snee or a 'Ifolaun for Oru»i.^.fl 
R:!lnqual P.\ ip aJ«« E jK. 
Director Of Ijitemjtloflil Go. 
llxii’llont prospects. Bon 
Just ihc Job. 

carmcom smef 
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CAN YOU COMMUNiGATE? 
iMiiy can; they oro in tho communications business. Thalr 

pointed chairman is sorting a Sacreiary/PA aith s good 

I Dr English (hie spelling is no*, so hot 1) who has the 

•e to sei up Hi$ elliCB and smooth Ihe path lor his new 

snt. Own oliice, ba3ed dose to Piccadilly. 

£2,600 plus considerable fringe henetiis. 

Call Pam Greenwood : 537 6525. 

223 Kensington High Stieali W.5. 

LITERARY AGENT. V2. rmulrcs 
Sc:fiJbn- to a-^slsl vtUi her r;i- 
rundlnfl liM-of vortod and Intiwoot- 
nn Authors. Informal office, 
itortiss Una .Tuft. Please rins 
Fetlclb’ Brran Oi-262 1011. 

SECRETARY, no slnrtuand. Ger¬ 
man ’Lngllsli. Public lleDUons, 
draUni with nMiibtuons. Fas J fl¬ 
at ing wm. Gl.PiX) p^. 7 Tvitow 
.tgy-i 1437. 

V IT, soia.i. ar.d d'Toa.:. 
1*2.11 jnl-up l:i lav.-ly g.i:c»s 
reel’ * Ir.i. an* ioc2n] for a 
P.A. 'Sec. for '.ml' senior 
partner v.-ho would rrsZy like 

became Involve; in ir.<* 
varied dealings cf ftc flrr.-.. 
SalORT L2.75<J- 7i-g. .’.is 23 ’ 
JO. Ring Sal.r-orn P- 

Br.rht. young lady required 
as Sk»!iitTA. Io Dlrsciar 
of snuil. udmdly Impart 
tv.Tori Company. Good shorLb- 

inltlaave necoi^aw 
attrlbulrs for this chall>*natn7 

Salary E2.tXAI-w2.aOO 
ncgotlablo. p.us annua! bantu,. 

fc'iertal ApcoLnTrrtnri Dlvixan 
at ADvcatur:. o2ra 3747. Please ring 01-405 2308 

GOT A CLEAN LICENCE? Cil*' 
«?cmi:F of key dlvl'lca at w*!.1 
known sfotkhroltm? r^ro ts Tcvk- 
Ing for jg rvr-er'er.ved ynnr.g 
Secirury with pisnty cf a,:- 
snaalltv aid J c.ran drl-.-ra 
litcnve which wl'J cicb’s her 
lo drive hba In :-.~::nfls fctai 
time tc time. ;ob. s.uts cf 
UP To £2,oL'l>. F JEt. C2_il- 
Ipoerj. _ Its. N'megata Saeii. 

.r jge or musical prolnsslon essen- 
*“*• .Croat opportuniQr for travel 
'T Australia. L'.S-A— also In 
Europe. Musi be mature person 
but enareoL'c: driving essential: 

E.C.l. 6O0 5f-2». 

nLieUrnt sa’ary.-—Apply in v/rit- 
ne _T’> p-.rsnr Terrace. 
Rreent'v Park. London. N’.w.x. 

XCLUSIVE wlno marhrtir.g tcara > 
i Sw 11 needs young er.fns.vias:ic J 
Secretarv r. 1th cco-5 shorthand. | 
confident manner and a happy i 
smile. Ilouri v.l j-3. 2!.xCIi p.a.. | 
plus 2i.3i> i.Vs. Persona. Ser- ■ 
Vices Lid. M7 T.“\I4. 

A HAPPY BAND Of oil men In St. 
James s need a coad natured. Sec¬ 
retary v.-ltii reliable shorthand, 
qooa talevhone manner and nrean- 
Wn; ability. Hours M. around 
12.500 nlus 23 LYs. Personal 
Service Ltd. ‘“T T7'4. 

01-253 3070 

CITY DOCTOR 
Partner In buss' and varied 

private practice reqalm- 
c.-.pcricncfid medkatl secret an,', 
baara office .with nortnerv* 
sevroUry. L.V.’s. 0.50-5.00. 
Electric typcrA-ritcr. Salary 
negotiable. 

Telephone: *23 7100. cst. 
2337 day; 407 2116 evenings. 

. Here’s a great opporUuiirr 
for ynu I Assisting 1 super 
man, in this oraresslonal w.l 
Co. Yon win enjoy dealing 

lerclaL side or ..._ the commercial side .. 
things, get plenty of respon¬ 
sibility. and great, chances to 
prove yonr arganutng abRules. 
All yon niratf are secretarial 
sillls. Xmas bonus and a top 
salary of C2.oOO. call JattJa 
ManjrfloTi. 734 0011. DRAKE 
PCTSprrtjEL. 223 Regeni 
Street, W.l. 

SECRETARY PLUS . 
for International Banking' 

City to £2.1 

lycU-lcnnwn New Yorh Bank 
setdts a practical, down-to-earth 
gin-v " girt-who. .In addition to^Sjecre^ 
tartal duttea. will -bo ._— 
assist In a variety ot functions. 
She will bo working with two 
Important bonkers, who Invasd- 
ttalc potential lturns for major 
companleg; and' aha will bn 
encouraged to become fully - In¬ 
volved m their work. 

Benefits include cosh lunch 
nlluwance. as well as- LV.'i, 
bonus, schema;. subetaUadd mort- 
DUBd. OtC. 

Ca'l Mike Crlpjur. 
534 3502 

CIUPPS. SEARS 
ASSOCIATES 

BILINGUAL- SECRETARY 

AROUND £2,750 

Secretary,’-- vrtlh parted 
Imowlcdgo of -Ttailan, required, 
by Senior Partner of City Solic¬ 
itors- Pleasant working condi¬ 
tions- ■ - - . 

- BOX-2704 ft!. THE-TIMES 

SECRETARY/PA. 
(AUDIO) 

fur ■ Senor-partner, large archi¬ 
tectural practice. • S.W.o, 
ReagjoruUble jjoslHon, own nice 
office. Salary, tram £0.500 plus 
L.V.S. 

... • .AMSA- AGENCY ’ 
734 0532' 

/ fuT'flji jwmupi&iii am) tffmpoN. 
azy wodc with. ArdUtectB i» 

PERMANENT SECRET AIT 

£2,362/£2,7 52 

inciuamg London -wctghunt, 
anJ 0Li-ut.IiQiU 

Tc UUESA, tlio u joftunain.y 
Assortoilaii -or Sitidenu t-n-rn. 
In So London Coil«n.-s ut u-t- 
catlan. Toaetiier wall J>L- u.u 
rlmo pnjldmi she’a n.-^punvlniv 
for-the atbnlr.IsLtiMnn . n«i ra-'- 
ro-day .running ui the 
aton. i lie |juni o t:i.: r> 
xvsponrtblllly jnd me -aork .<• 
terestlng anti v-urid. ;-ui 
requlreu an cvpcrlOR£«J Shut I- 
’ id TrpJ&L An Intcresi ui tUu 

dTent movement la lmimricnt. 

PLEASE RING Ol-t Jb 

SECRETARY 
£2,750 

Consulting EJtguiciur> o.-quu 
a competent senior Siiortiu.iu 
-Tj plBt, with some Tulfi. e\,-iu i- 
ence. Austrullan niana-jcmc-nt. 
Good conditions. ‘Plior.p for 
appointmonL 

RIG DESIGN SERVICES 
637 7551 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

If you can orguniuv j tt'.var- 
ganlsod Senior Partner of Die*c 
W.l accountants, you’re north 
£2.500. perbapa more. 

NON-SMOKING GIRLS 
SHOULD LISTEN ON u2-.i 

. 4906. BUr DON'T SPEAK 

XEMPOBARY POSTS 

• " Experience, Intelligence 

.. - Competence^'Enthusiasm 

• * .. . r.. . Personality 
Are'all ^tributes winch. gcL 

GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARIES ^ 

L«s»,sarea*i 

SECRETARY SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 

£5.00o. 

ro.CHIEF EXECUTIVE. 
BANKING W.l 

Hina Shorna Orel uni. 7; 
7721. ALFRED MARKS 
BUREAU. 17 Oxford Street; 
V.I. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

£2^00 PLUS 

EMBASSY. S.W.T. LUXURY 

OFFICE. 

KEEP YOUR COOL AT ronng totn- 
putrr coiujinancy. Gaper stoi 
starting at around 22.503 fur 
bright young S-N-relazy. with lots 
ot common sense and a good 
u-icphonn manner. Acuna as 
enw iMlson between pralrct 
ifiadw and his team. Very rn- 
noRs’.ble and varlfid. Mrs. Turner. 
Otaiimvm. 145 Oxford SL. W.l. 
437 5023. 

SUPER AUDIO SECRETARY wonted 
With 5nod pnraonoUty to wort 
lor two Parawtfs hi West End 
L*UCe Agents. Present Secrptarj’ 
leaving after 9 man. BalLrt' 
negotiable up to LU.5O0. hfaano 
Sue 495 8592. 

, MANAGING SMCRETARY required 
SECRETARY 10 D-riTtor. Sil.XM- . j *7- 3gS**EE. 

Lnioj fno rrier.Jlv atjnu.:.io»e a* I itili..,?' vri' T.JXlUTucr and 
a i.iuU Shipping l;iv.:y. 221 
LY's. 4 weeks Viclfday Wcsf^End. ; ff.tr'r-Jwii?00"- 
SrooL Street Bureau. T34 .3481. vjM Calder. o&t>6. 

YOUNG SBCIUTARY -with qood 
kUTla and <-tpvr(epcB fn ww£ m 

BI-UNGUAL SBCRETARY. either, „„„ . _ , . , 
French or Ucnr.ar.. needed fori 
Resuarrh Dept, or t:>*rahant E^-j. 5V-T-. varlod lob. for_ PubllsSere. 
In W.l. SalaiK’ L2.7W3. Rina 1 
Care it Plan. 01-71* 42S4. ; 

S.V..1. Balm' £2.000 plus. Tel.: 
r.2dre, Dlgby-gtU. 584 9525, Nu 
Type. 

SPORTING Manager nor>ii eidcjmi 
**._rnt.ir.', ti .L22.0ofl.neg. Bel¬ 
gravia Bureau, 5414 4-a-.a- 

BI-L1NGUAL SEC. vacoticlrs In mnst 
Linguafles. Very rood salaries, 

ivirrclour. 240 5*16. 

M.D. nf r-THblUon* co. W.l. S'-'i: 
See P.A. to get inm.-.vd—■-■sit 
(•’hlblllrps. Me. 22. jQO - LYs. 
BAND 222 .i"l2. 

SECRETARY/P.A. fur ..Charitable 
OTgciUsaUun. II office. Aped 
rretorablv 23-10. Minimum 
22.500. 222 7567. 

WITH GERMAN ! Betrelart' ’Admin 
AMtslanl. ,20’s. EnglAh ir.o her 

and mn.ial sUJw. nwnl 
Cnun- ro 'umclnalc in m- 
t«res:.»g iirol"'.'. u ■i*i ouini-.i. 
Career jirosgefL. *._,3uo f».a. 
basic and large li-!cr 5,'arlr 
tonus: fringe lifnefiia- Joyce 
• .Him--* BUrt-xu. dbUT. 

TO CZ.0M. RAs tor n, and towr- 
ct.-liniul C0-. both \t-I- L.cit-Tfl. 

■ coniacL. ftps Am 530 

YOUNG SECRETARY for r'asllM! 
record Producer In «^b-.«a. 
L2.UOO. Telflflhono Mrs R' .'ir.lhe. 
Norma Slirimo personnel Scr.iCes 
Ltd.. 01-222 5U91. 

j GRADUATE SECRETARY ullh re- 
J search ability ran Hired b:. bttnr, 

national BanLcr. OIikIus' 
Secretaries. 629 9503. 

SECORDIMe COMPANY EXECU- 
Tive la.loaU.flg for young Seen- 
lar.v with love af munc.who will 
lose after nts cdents wtth llalr. 
Slow shorthand eoosidbred. Good 
HW* Grosvenor Bureau. 499 
6j6*3. 

PARTNERS SECRETARV.'PA for 
small .arehUecwiEJ offlcn in 
..lews, TVS. Salarr around £2.500. 
Age profflTMd _ 23-5Ti. Plsaos 
nlione Agnes. 962 8205 or 725 
2534. 

CHELSEA DOCTOR fr.ot G.l .. 
needs canab!* stcrotars- shan- 
iiild lyi.isC. fi.-’iO-u. 22,300 ntn, 
- - Staff. «37 632S. Contrecom 

•AKER STREET. Director of Jorgr 
roL.ipany tj“nds suoer veerntar 
PA, age 21-23. Ua to £2.700. 

client 
1050. 

FASHION RETAIL CROUP Direct5r. 
*i’.3. a««a.liwlr M b"c. LJ-'—i. 
Will ci:et inftuenMai aeov.-; -id 
nrii'l b" tve2 iiiu jiica. 53^- Sar- 
mal ri.i'i, and versatile. -2.aUo 
r...t. lu - or i._1ojl“ Otf*:i -1 
Bureau. 53^, 

TEMP SECRETARIES "TYPISTS. 
Horn. days, pins eves, arid V"A- 
ends. To 221.50 rier bcur. r^s 
Hilton Agency 530 «(K1. 

SecreUrul Selection, «20 2061. 

I APPRECIATIVE, Managing Dlrecior. 
1 prestigious U.tv organisation ci.i- 
! icnia vrltn iinaicu and wori>l- 
J yrioe trading, fieeda PA. 6<nt, 23- 
1 f'--It edcGititi. pood forai-i 
' 'Mils tor canfld .-ntlat and Interest- 
. kin '00. Ai loos: L2.tu.4a p.a. hufl. 
! Super fringe benefits. _ Joyce 

«S3 Btneau. .ii-i'i . rifir. 
FORTHUMS reru're 2nd haosc 

| wnetl. See Women’s t;en. 
: £2.200 +*uo snarOundi. Priu * 

P.B. sotvtC* sreia tifid./Aasistant 
1 to their M.D. 754 5266. GI. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS CO. Sfifiki 1R- 
2o its. 10 assist, in handling 
□tractors many diems. Job In- 
VQ'.’J omen t, floor amend to oator- 
wlslnfl individual. 754 5266. G’ 

GERMAN 'ENGLISH Seeretines 
tirgenUv needed. £2.200 ■*-. Lan» 
‘JUtge Staff, 754 £562. 

PART-TIME P-A./Sec. requlrod for 
*"!-*« bw. friendly Go. Dravfan 
(Mbs— S-W.1Q. 1-5 D4Q. nog. 
Tel-: 575 53311 ar 570 4185. 

o 

El Pan Books 
Due 10 promotion. Secretary ■ squired by Export Director of 
leading UK Paperback Publishing House. This would suit a 
girl of 18-20 vrith some previous experience. Languages 
helpful, good shorthand and typing essential. Excel ten*, 

modem working conditions. Three weeks holiday this year, 
with four weeks in T976. LVs, Bonus scheme and sa/ary oy 
negotiation. Please write with full details to:- 
Ann Cather, Pan Books Ltd, Cavaye Placa, London S.UMO 

CHARTERED 

ARCHITECTS 

£2,450 
efficient uavUrr with van 
of honour r22-50> required by 
ehariorod arcnitrcrv. Younr 
nrlcntfiS' otflca In Lodhroka 
Grove. Hqucajm honourr-d. 

MHO GILLIAN 
on 229 3641 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 

Ghoico of tho bost Jobs 
* OMrsau Aid Charily 
* Press Uf Public ReWiaa 
* Social Fbunttatltw 
* The L’nbewitjr Vferld 
* Precise London Paper 

Rinfl now w call UtPooa 
o5 Hret street. E.C.4. 

Come publishing in Mayfair ua 
a Sec/JP.A. to the Director re¬ 
sponsible for markotlng thalr 
buautlful nrqatlgo boolsa. lalna¬ 
tive. guild sldlis and personallb' 
esseiTtul .aqe 30 +. Salary 
£24150 4 L.V.S. and « tn 
hoUftU^. Phone BfiTradntte 
Bond Stmt, 01-63V 5669. 

BILINGUAL P.A./SEC.,  _ 
tFrench and E^U&h..Lhorrh9nd 
nripfurj'i, for fiwcntlva. iiucr- 
natlwnl Company, ca.nr. . Career 
position lor well qualified appli¬ 
cant. Director InH. r:3>W«ice 
essential. Salary Lj.ISD. Pbone 
Minor £ McNlsh (Agy'. ~ 
way. 242 2410 *9. 

Kings- 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS . 
£2.500 lor a _ Senior Secretary 
with a stosp of homoar r 3 portal 
perks include a ton a:; and an all- 
elJii hoUday . in January. 
F.-.endly ^Co._Croat Struct 
Bureau. 409 6633. .. . 

HOTEL SECRETARY * Yomno Self- 
Starter with personality for Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. Tree Itmditt. Aflfl 
20 Bins. 22.050. TCtenhoto Mrs. 
Bysantlno. Nonna sremu pot- 
eoitnol Servtco*. 01-223 &0‘Q. 

GERMAN SPEAKING SECRETARY 
p.a. for new real. e£tau office. 
£2.500 + . Belgravia Bureau, 6S4 
4540. 

COLLEGE l^yER^lfltg«ew3 now 
to start July,' ., 
21,800. Belgravia 
4jSu. 

_j«9 W.l. 
Bureau. SS4 

OPPORTUNITY . In publishing. 
Dimeter ot MM co. socks - * 
sec. Assistant to train. ' 
B.16 ./«.a Just the Job. 

graduates urilh some secretarial 

■0107.H 
WEMBLEY PARK. 25.000. pa.# 

^^“^artlSSS 
clients, some overseas travel. 
Attractive, urall-oducatsd. sen¬ 
sible. sort of girt. Contact Olivia 
Detghtnn. Jsdv Furquhoraon Ltd.. 
17 Stratton StroeL W.l. 01-495 
8884. 

VELCOME TO MINE 
HUMBLE ABODE 

, Secretary to , plisumat 
Bit owe end w any 
and P.K. Hie pm’&a 
Maura flroUB jwll be,_ _ 
tag for the M iAetlnn Dtractor m 

, amt canting C3.400. S 
ACORN m 

j T9 New Bond St., W.L J 

;the better jobs : 

Don’t YOU want to join them ? 

*' Ring Joy Berger NOW 

on 584 3615 

“■•4 

TOP I^MPORARIES FOR 

.TOP EXECUTIVES ; 
We urgently require P.A./ 

Secretaries fur our prestige 
West End clients. Our personal 
service, top rates and. on pie 
spot calory administration 
ouarantee you Interesting and 
trouble-free weeks of temporary 
work. Plaosa ring us now. 

TEMPS! 

Help Us Keep" Our Clients 
Happy ! 

Shorthand Typo, 13 247 t 
Audlo Typists ’i-)T t ■*• 
da rrv TvnHJK S'Jr'l v * Copy Typists £39 v 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

629 5693 499 1638: 

ANOTHER ADD 

FOR 

■SECRETARIES PLUS 

tugs_____ 
... so Call lyn uecd. 

OF SECRETARIES PLUS ON 
. 2S3 2X46 '. . 

KNIGHTSE RIDGE 
- International' Company 

nrgaitQy. iwrain) temp typists. 
Eticelluat rates. ’ subsldbod 4- 
couree Itnudiea provided on 
premises. 

Ring Trixie "Magennls 584 
... ALFRED ■ MARKS 

BL-RFJtU, 62 Bromploit Road. 
S-W.w lopp Eairods). 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. We 
deed, you now : Why not- try a 
□nail agency which has uu time 
ro .dlscoss "rntr - 
and can offer h 
thro mill act central_ 
don -Ton u. 836 1094. 

TEMPORARY. SECRE- 
TARIHB rtrtoy Dig ssstfmmcnts we 
■nerfalteo Jn at .senior icvrl In 
-Laajdoa:—^Rarotypoe Career Plan. 
731 4281. 

MONEY. MONEY. MONEY, audio 
anti saorUMnd 10 £1.40 per hour. 
BooWnoa now^availabh). M0NE\‘. 
MOWlv. MONEY. Frontier, 4Qlj 
9873. 

SHORTNANpS EJ .35. Audlfl* gl.SO, 

43457 

•*EC’S; COPY. 
AUDIO. THL'S 

Wherever you wont to 
Wtt wc have boao 
logy. lamg and short 
term. Start today at 
better paso 

YVUtul 491-3774 

PROMOTION 
WORK l 

Lots of 0Ma are needed] 
for this suedaL aastan- 
umol a’o1 eaip, nec. We 
also need car drivers 
21 +> Sturt 76 June. 
inurqlewB now*. Top 

Rates ring affir 
RAND 

_ 8401. 

MARLENE LEFINER 
CUr: 20-25 Uoiburo. LCl 

Tel.: 01-2 12 Bl^B 
Wtest End: 28 Satt-r Str-.fi. tv 1 

Td.: 01-V55 6450 '50L2 

SECRET.ARIES, 
SHORTHANDS AND 

AUDIOS 
__LM.VtEDIATL 
TEMPORARY ASSIGN* 1LMS 

■ ■ IN MAYFAIR 
Cosmetics, lasltion and iav>. 

Rim Jeon Hughes. JW 
AU-RED JL1RK- 

-i) 

THEY SAY IT ! 

WE PAY IT ! 

Top calibre PA Secretaries 
are urgently required for lung 
and short term assignments. 

JAYCAK CAREERS 
01-750 5148 

GRADUATES with secratorul ml' 
lug for tfi'ji por^ry office wor 
luatalv non-coiemfircUI. rcadsn'i 
and the meti!*. imellltivnce mo 
touactant than, soaedu. pout 
Prospev-t Temps Ltd.. •j2'> 220. 

ACORN, for your tine, we'll in 
you money. Phone Karen, on Jl .► 
3908 now ! 

TOP RATES NOW! 

UP TO 

£1.50 

RINGNOW 
hvttoo West Bid 
1S/280sdodSrWI. 
TottenfmCtRdtufae 437 30M 
Id-As City 
84-Boar Lana EC4 
NrUanriooHovsotfltef 2489471 
bi Knlghtsbridga 
6/7 Ejtyripton Rd SW3._ 
NrKojgbohridgembe. SSI 2753 

Challoners 
•wkaowLoaidoitbestj 

Y > •..yaN 
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RECENTLY ESTABLISHED • 

XCLUSIVE UK DISTRIBUTORS 
a complete programme-of top quality consumer 

room products supplying first class departmental 
?s and most of die major builders merchants 
ps requires, for expansion • • -- 

WORKING-CAPITAL. 
itment facilities or equity arrangements. Princi- 

only apply in first instance to Accountants, 
ley, Pinnick & Co-i 73/75T" Mortimer' Street, 
ton, WL 

CONTRACTS A TENDERS 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page . 22 

YOUNGSOLICITOR; 
Required by Bankers to assist head of Legal 

Department undertaking a wide variety of work. 

Salary negotiable and LV-’s. Benefits include 

B.U.P.A. and permanent Health, Life and Pension 

schemes. 

Contact Miss Baas 251 0791 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

.■HU1/,!WYZTtfiz^i 

£2,200 

This company Inalml (n 
is,* international movement of 
frelBhl. Is now oiitrlng a good 
starting Miwy lor accountancy 
Starr, with ledjjor or cosUss 
expert oner. to wort fct Central 
lan&an. CiU Al»t» Coffin, 731 
09LI. DRAKE.PEBSONNCL. 

SHARE PURCHASE CLERK. Voting 
nun to learn endowment share 
purchase plan. E.C.a. Cl.BSb p.a. 
Siclli Fisher Bvrem. HO Strand. 
tu.c.c. ov-aao oevu. 

4.VI.H*LA'-Mrl?S! 

iDREITS CLOTHES 
SHOP 

Centra at Attract!vn 
'ON MAJUCET town 

a: ell cut trading area in 
lrt or a buoy community 
idying country. Includes 
y (port leased), - trade 
etc. Principals only- 
interest. 

ERS FROM £22.000. 
LY BOX 1105 ML Tfaa 

times. 

5anbury (Oxon) 

LICENSED 
;OSTEL/HOTEX 
ox. 20.000 94. ft., but 

■ JfTWP SLS£?“S 
ns. TV loon op. dlntog 
it 70 people. Other uses 
to conaunb 

>50,000 Freehold 
BIN OPALS ONLY 

dONB 0293 62396 

mall established 
k publishing company 

FOR SALE 
back UK and forward 

tf at great polehUai. ■ 

so reply: Bo* 3350 M. 
BIOS. 

)VALS & HAULAGE 

INSTANT PRINTING" 
Pram la-Copylng Sendee affect 
rapid prtneng.and good quants 
Photocopying 
IBM Composer sotting ■ 
Art War): ■ . 
Pharo&BtMna 

don, E.l. 
Phone: 24T 9350 and 214 
Shoftaobury Avenue, London. 

Phone 836 8330 

ACCOUNTANT REQUIRED, not 
necessarily qualified. for prourus- 
sltv com party _ ht W9. Vp_ to 
£4.000 o-a-e. S.1S. 338 33oj. 

PROPERTY also on pages 10 and 11 

telex tor a fast economical confl- 
• annual -1lata night/weekend aar- 
• vice.. Phono Rooney Rapid TLX 
• Service*. tn.-464-T63J. 
TELEPHONE_ANSWERING with 
. ANSAMATIC- Low rental. I y*ai 

contract. Ring NOW OX-446 2051. 
IBM TYPING, audio and autanuutc 

typing. Lithoprinting, 4t»lniU> 
. I attars. Artwork. Typoyontiifl: 

MaHmfla.—Rad Tapa Services. 9 
princes St.. W.l.j®952379. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE/ £1-50- 
- Prestige address- TuL anawBring 
- TWw. Xerox. PrlnUno. Mercury 
.. SO Bator 8L.VV-1. OX-486 6365. 

EXECUTIVES, worried by rrflun- 
dancy T I.NJP.C.- 01-B98 7061. 

CENTRAL* LONDON TYPING - POOL 
trees.etarf from -worse extraneous 
to normal dudes. IBM fAuto-tgp- 
•tu.- Malunff. t^jpyrtradlo__lyptng.- 
32 Rnpart fit.. W.l- 437 1067. 

EXPERIENCED Chauffeur / 
Cuarltf-^njwhere- Anyume. oi- 

PRADS-" Service 1. Automatic 
typing, persouBUxtna, nanio. 
lodroUL tfaier etc.—rContnct 
Simon Newtyn (Oil 8£8 650»- 

COHPLETE rotKTnY SYSTEMS 

Seem Access Central with Laminated 

Photo LD- Can* 

aminex 
WREXHAM (097B) 61731. Telex 61418 

' PLANT AND MACHINERY 
FOR SALE 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

CAMDEN TOWN- 
PARKWAY. Shop, basement, 
rear conservatory and residen¬ 
tial malsonnane above. . 

Loose u 1981 for sale at 
£12,750. Present rent only 
Cl.500 p.a. 

Just on the market. 
Full vacant possession 

Britton Poole 8c Burns 

01-722 1166 

■BUILDING SOCIETIES, 
AIRLINES, BOUTIQUES, 
MERCHANT BANKERS 

For ' disposal. Highly advan¬ 

tageous lease at Shop premises 

to Gimvenar St.. London. WJ 

(Band SI. mat. SpctdaHy suit¬ 

able tor any of tho above. 

Tel: 01-439 0560 

5BVENOAKS. KENT.—Prominent 
Period upfadtan In Blah Street. 
Satiable for Shop.; Offices, Res¬ 
taurant.- prtvaie dwelling. Free- 

. bold £35.000.—lb ben. Mosoiv. 
Cant '* Co. T«l. - Sevcnaaks 
52346. . • . - 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

SECURE ‘ 

HIGH YIELDING 
madam Freehold shop invest¬ 
ment. Oxon. 

Nat income £5,650 PJ. • 

Details from: _ 

MENDOZA, 01335 8341 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CENTRAL MAYFAIR 

find floor luxury flax, son- 
able couple. Embassy or Com¬ 

pany. Spacious rooms, high 

ceilings. 3 reception rooms, 3 

largo be dreams, baths. Excel¬ 

lent cupboard space. Staff 

quarters include - bedroom, 

bathroom, etc. 14-year lease. 
Sold with new carpais. cur¬ 

tains. fixtures. Rent £3.800 

Price £16.000 

raleptume: 01-493 6*79. 

EDGE STREET. 
KENSINGTON, WA 
Charming cotnago cm 3 

floors—c.h. Open living. tot- 
dim and dining area, spiral 
staircase leading in 2 bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom. OH 
.street narking for i or. 

FREEHOLD 
£35.000 qj.o. 

937 0337/737 9868 

1 TAXI CHARTER- 

iour service hr new 5-6 
180 m.p*. twin Seneca. 

toot end Freight to VJi. 
Euro no. vrcnnlr Ltd... 

Biggin Hill 74133 or 
Hill 74918 mad Hora- 

l 70667. “ 

-TICE EQUIPMENT 

„, the 26th day of June, 
at 11 n.m- to bo followed at 

15 BJSL 
a of the 

FORKTRUCK 
RENTALS Ltd 

long and shortterm 
REHTAl OF LANSING 
BAGNALL ELECTRIC 

AND DIESEL TRHCKS 

MSIKSJTMf . 
mtEH 3131 

PONT STREET, S WT 
FuXtp furnished 

z bedroom flat at garden 

levtfL Dishwasher,. fridge. etc. 

40 year tense. Low outgoings. 

.0.8.750. . . 

TeL: 689 0884; 

OVERLOOKING BARHODS 

Top floor flat with . tut. o 
rooms, k. A b. Long lease. P. 
A f. tncluded. 

£35.000 o.n.o, 

589 3314 after six - 

1971 WATES BUILT 

run. In two acres landscaped 
gardens in private square. .Bow. 
£.5. 2 roams, anon kltcbcn. 
hathroom/w.c. C.H-. carpeted, 
garage space. 95-ycer lease. 
£10,700.. 

NEWLY CONVERTED «• 11-COHtabled 
flat for sale: 3 beds., 1 recepL, 
h. & b.; c.h.: good position, 
ctu* Fun. £16.000.—Ring: 
01-485 9824. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ST. AUSTELL BAY 
1 Substantial detached house, 
standing hi us own self-con* 

1 mined garden In pleasant area, 
near coast and town centre. 
4 beds. 12 wfy target, bath¬ 
room (Saml-tUedl, 3 W.C.S. 

> Fitted Icllcheti, utility room, 
lounge with bay. dining roam 

'and downstairs ctnaKrocaa. 
Partial cJi- Garage and car 
pom. £53.500 trochoid, memd- 
tna kII contained 2 bedroomed 
chalet with lounoe. Shown1 
and kitchen. For further details 
and viewing. Id.: Mrs. P. D. 
Harm on CMunbridgn 69841 
<9-3,. or Etr 4801. after 
6.20. 

COMMUTERS GALORE. 
wtU be looting oat tor me 
Times commuter houses 
fcatltre on Friday. June 13th. 
So • Estate Agents, Property 
Developer*. Oon'i disappoint 
them, advertise your commuter 
houaca by phoningi- 

01-278 9231 

The Times Properly team will 
be glad to help yon. 

THERE’S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOR YOU. 

GENERAL 

ADMINISTRATION 
Accounts department of training-orfiaci&atioa requires 
a responsible and energetic vfoinkn to deal with pen¬ 
sions, insurances, company cars, BUPA scheme^ and 
o±er admicissraEon work. Soond_ office experience 
essential and a general interest in accounts _ work 
useful. Good conditions (hours 9.30-5) in small, friendly 
office. Salary approsxtoareiy £ 1,300-^2,000. Write to;' 

Patricia Law 
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SERVICE 

33 Victoria Street, London, 5W1. 
with brief details, or line 222 5421 

STELLA HSHER IN THE STRAND 
FIRST-JOB SEEKERS 

Many College Leaders are teen to pur into practice tiieir 
newly-acquired secretarial skQls. Others intend to avoid U. 

We cater for' both types and usually succeed in uncovering 
the righr niche to meet individual preferences. 

Do coll here and explore our varied openings for educared 
girls. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 STRAND, W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

• egpUcant mt* 
lb expanding 
lancnron vouchers 

COSMETIC COMPANY 
needs a 

RECEPTIONIST 

Ju-.em of Swrscrtand Deeds 
a RecrpUonliLTclop Rents so 
hatultr a 4-:ino P.A.B-X- and to 
bo to voI red in oUior adroinls- 
trallic v.ori:. Mbs have a 
bright. totciLgch: approach hi 
dcabng with p«-3p:e. be well 
organised and bn able to type. 
Aroond £1.600 p.a. chn other 
beaeflu: good cocjDtJoa*. May- 
fair based. 

PLEASE PHONE FOR 
APPOIXEMENT TO: . - 

MRS. A. NEVILLE 

6 

TRAVEL 
end grow with this super. W.l 
CO. Deal with aU aspects of 
travel, enjoy operating from 
your own desK. In pleasant 
surroundings, tats of telephone 
contact. Lois of responsibility. 
So If yon hare same experience 
in this field, don't hesitate as a 
salary of ct.aoo awtdu you. 
ran - JacWe Mansfield. 754 
0911. DRAKE PERBONNEU 
335 Argent Street, w.l. 

WELL-EDUCATED 

TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed within superb new 
Borfceloy Square offices o* 
small- entroprpnemfal group. 
Lois no ing on—friendly, effl- 
den! atmosphere. Commencing 
salary £3,2oO. 

MONICA GROVE 
* ASSOC. 
58V 6601 

HOUSE MATRON 
Required from S opt ember for 

bars’ Public school to somire- 
set (40 boys m hauset. Aae 
Immaterial: f day off aer week. 
Own sell-contafued flat. 

Rheme David Hindicy 

Brntoo 3360 
•' after 4.00 

RECEPTIONIST 
InteUlgejot young >ady 

required for interesting and un- 
ubo.-iI work in Maylafr QWc- 
Responsible owWon oftortM 
minimum of £3.000 p.a. nego¬ 
tiable. 

RING. KATHY 629 4004/5970. 

LADIES (31 with v>y,rTt,S“ni^!i 
Spanish, Frcncii or itiltan for 
Jj/nous- ln!'V7i4!lor..iJ hire co. 
DcaUnn vllh^crvdll control ijll 
over Ui** world. Up lo £5.000, 
rlixlhours - rKlJunm + dls- 
uanU. RAND WO 4~>45. 

EXPCRIEMCCO SUM. SCN’E. 35- 
■Vj -,rs. Vra'-mly. required tor 
ureal, Imvtilj' In Alborin. 
Canada. Musi L? able to work 
on ovn Iniuaitvc. Hcplle* before 
June It* a!".,n. MAVKAlff 
NURSING a'-'V 3BG1. 

EMPLOYMENT ACtWCY. fnlcr- 
vltw-era. and manages* who enhnr 
a ch.silrnqc are required tor 
cvMTirlln com pane In Victoria. 
West Lerr'on a-’tf Owdon areas 
non fact MUs S. Morris an 272 
0023. 

ASSISTANT required foe small but 
busy evsor: defurtmont of Finn 

RECEPTIONIST 

OPPOSITE BARRODS 

Super oM needed tor email 
Advertising Agency- Enay 
switchboard, easy typhia, 
euperb offices and good salary. 

Phone 01-584 1752 

WEDGWOOD-GERED 
Due to further cacpansttm. a 
number of intalUgaa? gtris are 
required to son china to over- 
aaaa visitors in thetr Regont 
Strret and Piccadilly shops. 
Salary according to age ano 
experience plus generous com- 
mlsalou ouil LVs. 

Please ring Miss Tristram. 
754 3838. or Jdisa WonacoH. 

639 3614. 

ASPREY 
BOND ST. 
requlroa a young lady w hdp 
In their antique furniture 
department. Somo. knowledge 
and typing preferred. 

Staff also required for other 

<**?5eiispn*S" telephone Mr. 
PhUpot/Mrs. WUklo 

01*493 6767 

DRESS ALLOWANCE £3 
p-.w. 

and a negotiable salary offered 
to an 

ATTRACTIVE RECEPTIONIST 
TELEPHONIST / TYPIST 

aged 20-25. Small friendly 
Mayfair off log. 

Please ring 
MARIAN ON 01-639 9516 

NOW 

■ -'write to : MICHAEL OUJDKS. 
Sts information 

Sr.-si Building. NwtfciCIreuJtef Heed, NWlO QJG 

or tdeohon* 5 01-4S9 7223. 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
A leading flnn of CUy Solic¬ 

itor* with a well-equipped libr¬ 
ary requires an Ac* Irani 
Librarian. Lew Library experi¬ 
ence preferred but not easen- 
UaL Dunes Include research, 
indexing. annotating. book 
141 ulna and filing, press tuning 
service and other general 
dudes. 

SALARY £3,000 NEG. LVS. 

Vera Graver 

01-606 3859 

CAREER IN PERSONNEL 

GENERAL 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT/ 
TYPIST 

Far West German Company 
in Knigbtsbridge 

We ere the London office of 

Europe's ttggest Heavy ' en¬ 

gineering company and we 
require someone 10 assist the 

Manager at our Diesel Spore 
pans office. Ttdo la a mainly 
clerical post, but the successful 

candidate should have goad 

typing with same knowledge of 

shorthand end of tha German 
language. This is an smen 

-realty to Jed a malt «nd 
friendly company wtrick oftoni 

a generous salary. LVs and an 
annual bonus schema. 

RING US FOR A CHAT ON 

OUB84 5311 AND ASK FOB 

MAGGIE BAILEY 

i >»: fol i id :<*;«)») 

RESEARCH into 

PUBLISHING 

ANY GOOD AT 
ORGANISING OTHERS ? 

Pleasant post at orouod 
£2.500 (or experienced, mature 
Secretary, over 50. accustomed 
to wamnfl at senior manage- 
meni level and capable of 
suparvUlng ■ aumr clerical/ 
secretarial staff. Supcrti condi¬ 
tions and benonrs. Mtea prat- 
ley. chalcjONER seiivtce 
29/35 GoaweU Rd.. E.C.l. 251 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCH0S- 
TUA requires a mature Rocen- 
Uonis(> Telephonist. PMBX 
swlirh board. Tj’piop desirable. 
Offices near Hoibom. isalary 
(£2.000 plus LVS\ Please i ole- 
phono Mr Campbell 01-6o7 Ml!. 

INTERNATIONAL Mannnemcni con- 
sultoms seat: an ambliiaus young 
lady ogeif 25 + : BattUieralna e\v 
ncrionce lo b-lal balance levoi. 
Extensive conuiicrclal osoerieiicn 
a must. Snlarv very negoilablp 
around E2.SOO. OK Peter 
Holmes 409 2008. Acorn. 

PART-TIME BtoHieeper 'Serne!ary 
required far nrtvaie denial part- 
ner&blp near Sloane Square. 
Plume 730 2.50R. 

OfRL NEGOTIATOR Beru-WI 10-37. 
no experience required for hard 
but rewarding wortc wllh Bond 
St. El*tale Aaontt. dealing main!;' 
wllh Jnirnnilanul dlmii. Basic 
Sj,wt plus quod commission. 
Phone 4l'9 6158. 

JOURNALIST for T.E.3. Scotland. 
See General Vacs, 

SBCRBTAS 

! JSS 0« 

USB YOUR FRENCH 
» PARIS AS A PA- 

AT £4^00 1 

LIBRARIAN. Well known firm 
stock-brokers, E.C-2. SMc Es- 
change exp. or • A ' level stand¬ 
ard 25 + . £2.750 + Rhtg Mrs 
Buff, 248 2242. Paierann Agy. 

SECRETARIAL 

WELL EDUCATED 
. SECRETARY/PJL 
needed far Partner In Lincoln's 
Inn Solicitors with busy, varied 
practice and friendly o-'floe. lo 
become key member Iq small 
mam. Ability in type nuauy 
and quickly, good maimer on 
telephone and triUi eKenls and 
good written English arc 
essential, but previous leqai 
c-STJcricucc Is not. Shorthand 
and ability to drive adveatugef 
but not vital; 4 weeks' holiday, 
salary dp io £3.400. plut 
L.V.a. Might suit Graduate 
wishing ro consider career to 
law* 

PHONE PERSONNEL Dept., 
01-405 3613 

TEMPS I l 
SECRETARIES. TYPISTS * 

RECEPTIONISTS, 
urgontly needed lor cucfttno 

assignments to 

FILM, T.V., RECORDS 
• AND ADVERTISING! 

Top rates at 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
3C Maddox Street. W.l. 

START IMMEDIATELY—CALI 
. 629 c,158 

(Lots of. exclttnu pennanem 
positions loo 11 

INTERNATIONAL GIRL 
• You will have your holiday)- 
honoured l You will hove ■loaf 
opportunity for promotion 
Enioy Uiiercxllnq and varer 
dutlas os you help organise UiL« 

world-wide Co. and cViue yoot 
Bn.reLir.ai skills, a g.eji noti 
tlon for someone who want1 
i.tore than routine : , ln- 
lerosied ?_Then call Marlene 
Oadj-t. 734 j"166 OFFl'^t 
OVERLOAD. aOS. Regonl St.. 
VV1. 

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNriY to 
assist young Soilclior near Fleet 
St. Legal audlD^expnrioncc c«ron- 
UjI. Holiday* honoured. £2.200 
plus LVs. mng Alex an ext 307. 

PEOPLE PERSON for Personnel 
Manager. Sec. who lows meet- 
Inq and la Iking to pooplo. Own 
coresp. Share off 1 girl. C3.JDD 
+ sub canteen. RAND 72o. 
7625. 

TWO YOUNG DIRECTORS of 
friendly research co. In Lelcoetcr 
S«. need Sec/P.A. to took after 
Uiem and UioR, vljenU. Work In 
Main recepl. £2.600. RAND V3o 
f'535. 

YOUNG ARCHITECTS in Mayfair 
need a See/P.A. io took after 
lb cm and Uielr tatriuaaonal 
cUente. Own office. Salary nog. 
but good. A1 STAFF 63f» 1904. 

Uons. You will b-r dealing with 
all the P.R. dulkri and nsnmnt' 
tho photographk- library.-Super 
opportunity oliis siuff r.-i- 
Qtxrani plus £11.000. Call S.in- 
dm Gibbons. 754 O'.’ll. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 225 
Hogont Slreef. W.l. 

PA. TO FASHION 
EXECUTIVE 

Do you v’.m: a ehanenge .ipv 
lols Ol responsibility 7 Then 
loin ihla large V.M fashion Co 
as aecroiary to iho sales t-ser- 
nve. En/ov nmcimg client, a* 
you help, d-ia! With queries jno 
arrame fashion shows. 7.‘2.Zr,r- 
plus L.V-5. dlscpuai on cloll-. j. 

I Anne MotrK. 754 Ovil 
DRAKE _ PERSONNEL. ) 225 
regent Stroel. W.l. 

SHORTHAND SEC. 
£2,750 

IVwunu lor frtendiv sour 
Pnr. Cornu.nv ti-v. leual c:ii’ 
r-vrnr noi tB'u’niiai. onL‘ «r.i. 
pel,.nee. Kk-Mbie hours. W.C ; 
area. 

242 26"1 
wiis Young. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
31 55 High Hoi born W.C.2. 

ADVERTISING EXECS. ,0/ famous 
agency in W.l. need .Sec-P.A. 
prepared to got Involved wllh ell 
esoecls—m Bering ebjnti, ,elr. 
£2.500. RAND 49V E-!01. 

BILINGUAL nnd. muitillngua] Brero- 
lartes wllh shorthand. __Crjnto^i 
The Li ngn Itl Agency. 459 T81B ■ 

ADVERTISING ACCOUNTS.TSlrcc- 
u>r or prestige ltf.1 advemslnn 
ro. reoii-re* auoerb P.A. -Si.-c. 
e S2..'So. Gee’s RocrulHnerH. 
.iuo Aim-4. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. pari- 
limn, ago 2S-3... lo work for von- 
sulmnl chartered aorueyor in w .« 
Two days per week, l^- “JJ 
married woman. Tejowjon 
Choml Pickard, 01-o29 B171. 

SEC. ter CO. running bhops ->n 
Cnilic ships. shorthand prn- 
livrerl. fln-i Iols. ueai>ICL di ,i| 
Vis'* conui* l, abroad. Lw, 
i.ineiy U2.0'".r1 + dlarounii.. 
RANn 7^7 oiu;. 

TEMPORARY SECnETARY r>- 
au.n-d try N.i'..r.n.ll Too-!-1 
Orpanar.ilDB lo u-urL . In Ih’ ii 
If •"■■nil 1113 dcm_ for one 

WHIT KID Director of i.rojiryiy 
in Kpl'dilsonrlf*. ni*ils wx,. 
will h.-V'- own office and .iu|... 
a-’I.MIbOO + LV'i. T..'.ND 

Assistant in 
Advertising 

Services 

DIRECTOR of I'-.t'.'-mailnnal ‘ad'-er- 
ll-.lno agrnry nuMU Stc to deal 
wllh overseas work—De.-.-lhour- 
iL.'.jqi'r + subsidised c.inici-i,! 
RAND SERVICES 62G 6475. 

VAMASMTA mapaonnimt reeiiir,-. 
Shorthand Tyoiat. SiLire cs.i.ru, 

■rr wk"ic.—Tel. *ifig a507. 
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Ao.yfRih^i'N’i? 

* t S ^ 

■ 1 
I UMPBEU,,—On ,'iJ.v 2S!h. «orv 

i| sunur-uiv, i;. Uouru* Cninpbc-l. 
U.B.. laic Bcaw or Ti»do. hu»* !*».ii? !>r Kiira^ri-I I :-}IHrr>. clc-;r 
m.-» Of ihc laic Charles ;md Ethel 
t.-i’dDb'.'ll nialii'V. Cucahii'.-i. 
braliicr nl Cordon i Harrugata • . 
CnsnciiOT ,n Souili London 
C run i.i to Hunt. Hott'Jii Ka-,* 
- u’. !■} on ihursdiiY. «itii Jiinu .n 
•.; n.in. I ji.iiU (lowers unit. 
I'un^ion' ii -"...uvil in l.i-eouo ol 
1 riciid/ King* Collfon Hospital. 

CROFT.—On May 51. 1*>76. iwace* 
tali*, m Pla-tul Nur-Jivj Home. 
nttaT Si-tnnoalo,- IdJ Mary. In lur 
•-jnd year, widow of William 
I red*.tick <.:ru»l wi*l motlire cl 
I.--OIIH-v j.j.' -licll.l. I corral ill 
>i P':I.t un-1 fit Paul's Church. 
S-..H. on Frirtai. Juno 6. at.ll.^u 
.i in. I lu'.iv.13, and ermnnes to 
M. Hodges i Co. Tol. bcivncui:* 
.T-'5.f»7. 

FEN NO.—On Mav ■'Will. IWi. hud- 
||■■p|.V. in 'Inin*-. U.5.A.. PDUllnij 
tanr-o. M.B.i;.. at' Ov.unnuv 
bln-Cih^oll, Maine, U-S.A. 

LlTTLEWOOD.—On May oOU», 
f'73. K- lltlrnn Dalnr Uowlcfcn 
r.iciunood, farm ?rly Ilradmlntrr-sa 
nl Bromic? and Wimbledon 
cj.p.D.S.T. High Schools. SitvIlp 
■ii ill. .'far's’s Church. Broml-’i' 
South. Knni. on Friday. June 6ili. 
hi - -"0 p.m. Cromadon private, 
riijunrs I« Capo lands Funeral 
Sonic-.'. *■ Bromlov rtajri. B>'d.- 
nnharn. Kent. /•j'M 2295). 

lloYO-BaKER.—On May -fllsl. 
niiddnnly. Olive Kathorln" Lloyd 
i.Iovd-S^lior. C.B.E.. uacul TJ. ur 
Hardwlckc Caan, ijloucustar. 
I antral sen-let. Thursday. Juno 
5. ii.30 r..r,i. at Ha/dwlcko 
Church, i low rs, muy be sent, to 
Iht church. A memorial sctjlco 
bill be hold on Fridas*. Juno 
•.nih. a,40 D.m.. at Gloucester' 
ivllivrtr.il. 

LOV/ith.—On Slay 50. uoaCn. 
fully. In a London Hospital. 
Walter LD-.vitli. Cremation at 
Caldera Green Crematorium on 
Wnli'.sijy. June 4th. at 1.45- 
Knaulri-js to Wm. Toakey and 
Son. 01-035 3T14. 

METCALFE.—On May .*Wth. In hos¬ 
pital. a: Hartlepool. Tom Met- 
r>lm. M.C.. annd -59 ycure. of 

DEATHS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WELL SPOKEN 

YOUNG BOYS AND GIRLS 

WANTED 

_THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 - 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS I 
First Published 3785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CLUB ANNOLINCEMENTS 

.An dd'.ertumg agency i* 
mo rang tar camldubl young 
nlrln and boys with goad spoab- 
-rnj voids, between 4'3 and n 
Whirs ol agr. to appear in 3 
«i;rles of T.V. commercials, to 
be shot in June or July ■ 

HADLEY’S OF LONDON 

If you lira in fa&y rodcii. of 
London and mint, yuw 
would esloy being screen teaicd 
and If succcivful. spending J 
daj a in at tlltn atudio! 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back The Age 

of Gracious Living 

Please ring GUI Turner 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu menu 
Inrernational cabaret twice nightly 
Dine & Dance with the Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays 

01-387 7957 

LEAVE IT ALL BEHIND 
YOU 

RESERVATIONS 629 8947 
8 MILL STREET (OFF CONDUIT STREET) 

LONDON W1 

UK HOLIDAYS 
Cruise Thomson id Italy. 

Crete. Israel. Turkey, nhodea 

aI,l?'jSrPt?hc Tor kl»l i Delight, 
departing bin Juno for 14 
ntgjiL.. lrain i_lllon or cutvrich 

to tho S3 lUiaCM. or.e of the 
finest Crulsa ships In the Medi¬ 
terranean. I- Inal guaranteed 
prices range tram 
dencndlng on cabin bT« 
cliL-sen. . . 

do rlen't tel Iter leave without 
you. See your travel agent or 
ring us on 

01-388 0681 

5 The Grove, kirllapool, dfjrlv 
lavvd husband ur Joan and dear 
1.7j'i>v ol AngolJ. CaroliTi and 
John. Service at St. Paul s 
rihurch. Harilepool. Tuesday. 
Jl.oO a.in. prior to eramallon. 
rintuiilons |p lieu of nonrera to 
Ihc i.'jncer Raii.-arch Fnnrt. c.o 
Mr. H. Lamb. Vort Hoad. Harlle- 
nool. 

ST JOHN BROOKS. VRfNY.—Of 
44 Hamn^tcnd Way. edorod wire 
ef Nlcliolni and mother of 
T ur'-ni.-e amt Pclcr. Peacefully on 
51st Vtay. Funeral private. 

STEWART.—Robert Dunjon iPut£Ti 
S lower L. on Aoril 'j4th. 1975. 
noacvfuUy. alter a short nincss. 
■ii his home. Barraer House. 
Newton Sleivnrt. M iplownshlra. 
bi-loved husband of Anna, and 
d-.-vomd father and gromUailicr. 

TAYLOR.—On KlMT 51. 1975. 
rrtMcelully In hospital. Gertrude 
Florence, aged scars, of 
Halite. Sussex. Beloved sister or 
Chrl^torher and Lionel. Funeral 
service HalUngian Church-ln-th.'- 
AV-iod. St. Leonards-an-Sea. U*d- 
resda'’. June A at 12 noon. 
Unaulries and flowers ha Townar. 
Norman Rood, St. Leonards-on- 
S'-a i UJL!4 4.» .i8u >. 

THOMSON CRUISES 
ATOL lullBC 

CANCER RESEARCH 

TO GET THE BIG CONTACTS. 
Win a jnd dine your frirjids in 
an atmoi-nhercfpund .otUT ft 
THE HAS LIGHT ocntleman s 
Club In Utu Royal Bo faugh or 

* Live tania llalnc Cabaret every 

""HosS^'of done cable, talkablc 

"ah' drinks at prices that 
wnn'l snail your fun. 

1 SonsaUaivU baraialtL;. 
NO MEMKEHbHIP KEQUtRED 
lor our OF TOWN or OVER- 
Sr.AM VISITORS. , : 
Opv.i >1 p.m. till thn early 
hums Mon.-Sat. Inclusive. 
i.OVer charge Ln.UU. 
Inquiries far PRIVATE STAG 
Burtli-s ivolcomed. 
Tel. 734 1071 fday tlnie>. 

4 Duka of York St.. 
London. S-W.J. Tel. 950 164«. 
Saturday night Is Gala night. 

THE DERBY WITH 
FRAMES 

Wednesday. June ttli adrnis* 
sion to Grand^i.nd utid Pad- 
dock. lunch and tea In private 
marquee. Depart at 09.30 
hours by private coach from 
Hard rand SL. U.C.1. Inc. cost 
£17.00 per person. 

PHONE fDAY AND N1GKT1 
01-357 3111 OR ANY AGENT. 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

Tba imperial Cancer Research 
Fund will uso your money to 
achieve the best reaiiiu. Please 
send a donation now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

DrpL 160A, p.o. Bin lff». 
Llncola'c Ian FMldl. Laa dad. 

WC2A oPK. UK HOLIDAYS 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

please Support Heart Survival 
tlirough Research. 

WHY NOT GET AWAY FROM 
IT ALL 

.irrmneJ^d U?r !£2& !i!;: & .Leonard3'on- 

M|,?fc4ty?"Ljbr.Iirom‘iL«» a?/ ■ 'Ji WATTS.—On joth Mur. Va'nnMn# 
y' J ■ ii Florence . nee Savage■ ol 5o Bri- 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Roam TO 
67 Gloucester Place. 
London. W1H 4DH. 

SL >• Avenuo. London. N.ll.K. 
widowed mother of Michael 

filDTUC SiV'ije Wam Mineral service at 
DlAinb Cold^ra Green Crematorium. 

AE"omonPn|o,a£laim''«n,Cv,:chjnS ilh^Fornll'v noMrera^o^' Moora- po YOU LIVE IN LONDON 
im i arid l0c£ri?i_*ncS,.{ilJ1*J!L Inn opbunal. Dananona m«' be you relocating to London 
, I?,',- niivia. daughter fwn lo Artists General Benevolent ^0n finding a new Job 1 
M4.em _ru -u, ,i .. , Institution. Uitrllnglon Honse. 5on « Jr yca, Uie cham 
dmV®7.,run«nv,iWEBB. GEOFFREY ALEXANDER. you'll want to commute. 

Brt^,d'- 19 — On Mjv 31st. husband of sure you find the prop- 
lJ,r.x ■■."W„PggS* of nnnle and father of Rupert and your choice by loofctnn 
icrou^ ul 'iani*iro—a tungiitw. Robin, nuaccfulh', alter a long 'limn Commuter Homes 
rTELTEH.—On 'lay 5Jsi. at the illness. Czvmjaon private. on Friday. June 13th. or 
ahti K;dcl1!le Hot"Ita!. O.'.for.i. Memorial service at SvrlnbraaU liavo a house lo sell wKhl 
- Nfchon >nec Jltllttisi and Church. 5 n.m. Thursday, June muting distance, phone 

d tiaiteller—a second son. 5th. Cut [lowers only. Dona- YJol now. 
*-•—On May 51 Ft. to Carol Inc nuns to Invalids at Home. 6 
'.'I Rubin Hare—a son iRcuban Temple Fortune KIU. N.W.ll. 
award.. WEIGHTMAN.—On 304h May. 
•Fmann.—U.i May aitJi. tn 1073. In her yoth Ti>ar. Grace. 

Find pcaco and iranquillirv as well a* first class amonlUn at one 
of the most beautifully situated hotels In the British Isles—The Naro 
Hotel, Vcncui, nr Tran, socib Gonurell. On top of a chit orw- 
lootdng a gorgoous boy and sand? beaches. Heated swimming pool, 
sauna room, tetmls court, billiards and game- n-.-tn. also many 
local activities. . _ 
T<ie Hotel has lust re-apen»d and oilers mr i lucm-i rales during 
the mouth of June and early July. 

bouili Mead UasplLil. Brt^iot. 10 
Patrcta 1 nee Buggi1 •• wlf>- of 
Vcholis ill Manibro—.1 dang liter. 

CCT1£UER.-On May 31st. at the 
•obh Kidclltlo Hoir.lM!. Or.for.l. 

Xlchoia inec Junkj-nsi and 
Ua.'d lioueller—a second son. 

HARS.—On May 51 >1. to Caroline 
.■0*1 Rubin Hare—a son 1 Reuben 
1.award •- 

KA'JPMANN.—U.i May 24Bi. tn 
Suvannc 1 nny L'.mleu.-: 1 and 
■••'iCh.>i.f—.1 daughter i.lt-sslcai. 

LADENOURG.—On Hpy 1'Vlh. at 
■juevn Charlotlus Malarnlty Has- 

a YOU LIVE IN LONDON . Are 
you relocating to London ? Arc 
yon finding a new Job tn Lon¬ 
don ? If yes. the chances are 
you'll want tn commute. Make 
sure you find the property or 
your chalet- by looking at The 

ONE THIRD REDUCTION 
From mid-September and the month of October 

ONE HALF REDUCTION 
Please write or telephone for brochure, eic. 

Times Com mu l or Homes Feature 
on Friday. June 35th. or IT you 
liavo a house to sell wKJitn cam- 
muting distance, phone 01-278 
9251 now. 

Veryan (OS72SO) 279 

v.-ldow of W. H. Weigh tman. 
C.M.G.. dearly lacod mother of 
Jean. Eliza be Lh. Pamela and 
Helen. 

K?. iffSSJnd wigg lhsworth .—on May 51 st. 
STEn’^tin dj,'“??''‘FS.,.,"1W). pearefully. In a Brighton 
5TE.B-.——Bui. tu J.ir.e i>nn.n hi- im.i sir LISTER.—un . X, 2BU1. la j.ir.e 
.<•>(1 Sinion L131 ur—a d.-ughiur. 

ROOKSEV.—An May 51st. at SI. 
to>oph's. B.:aconsf:rlJ. to Jam 
and Paul—j daughl.-r 1 Al.-:- 
M"-t4i. sL.tvr tor Lara, Fergus 

BIRTHDAY 
PKYL.—Ma-iy l.j.ipy ryturns and all 

»>:' low on jour t>5tn—t. 

nursing hanu*. Air Marshal Sir 
Horaec Erne it Philip U'lggles- 
v Drill. K’.B.E.. C.B.. D.S.G.. Cf 
bO Hove Park Road. Hovo. 
funeral service at the Downs 
Creuiaiorluir.. Bear Road. Brigh- 
tnn. on Friday. June 6 at 12 
noo'i. Flu Ivors may be sent to 
S. I’. SUnncr end Sons. Funeral 
Directors. 145 Lcivcs Road. 
Brighton. 

BIRDS FOR ALL SEASONS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WEEKENDS—UK AND KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Devised by Tret or G union. 

RSPB Development Officer 
FROM £23.50 

Details from: 

Birds 1.BA 1 7 Stratford Place. 
London. W.l. 

Save with Ecotulr. Nairobi. 
Dor, Entubbo. Lnsaba. Blon- 
iyre. ail South/Wcsi Africa. 
Narnia] scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 

Tel.: 01-629 6618, Ext. 259 

2/15 Albion Buildings. 
Alderegatc Street. 

London EC1A TDT 
01-6.56 7963.. 9207 

1 Airline Agents ■ 

IN MEMORIAL! 

.Affecllonatelv rotnembered and 
much missed by his fanilty and 

ROMANIS—-Maior D. G. Romanis. 
M.G.. R.A. t Rid.v. June .2nd, 

DINING OUT this W*IL.-T.J f Ua t I 
book onywbere until yon read me 
dining out column In The Times | 
Saturday Bazaar. 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers 
to take uoi old people ana Sunday 
Afternoon a month.—01-240 
0650. 

SCHOOL. EXAMS. See Oxbridge '75 
under Services 1 Talbot Klee*. 

THIS IS AN 
APPALLING 

ADVERTISEMENT 

bCc7. R. A. t Rid. > .June'said. ju¥i3So. Mw ' 31« 1916. 
ImH- hiKtaSSHiillH nihtr AiT^nv Reminiscences, mementos, vlmut 
!SSSdinl!?S2n'vvi!.nrt/'*aier- AU material Dr life In the Grand Fleet 

an.rt3' . . sought for mafor International 
VAN DEN BQK.—Juno 

duir Rjlpli, we all 
s-irf'y. 

1st. 1973. 
miss you 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

JoJUgeBS3H& 

DEATHS 
ALDfflOGH.—'Jr. 'U“ 29th. 1»7.=». 

•■I i-r honiv. DoiOlhv Gurtrudu 
hiyb • rri! .2 ie. ra. loving 

‘•'»e ol lUrrold and drarmt 
iio.iier of .Lnn. Funeral service 
i.-.vl.-[H ar Grr.inatarlum. RuLs- 
I'u. 'Vertn-Btlay. June 4th. at 
.. L. n.in. 'lowers lo James Pcd- 
il'" Lid.. 6-j High Slrwt. R|cl> r„ __ 
nuisu vrih 01-733 3377 

BARTRAM, THOMAS ASH LTV Ay Marlocs Road. W.H 
'.Mil. bJ D.tU-.'IMi Drive. Ruci 01-937 07S7 

hp _ Manor. Peacefully on 23ih _ 

»4uVs. ^hurfsionU,R^8:mRuls1fn PH?« & CARR. fp«GHTSBRIDC% 
'•i.itiur. .idtou-'ii by i /.n: Ports try rw all occasions, 1TB 
North wood .Ce/netcfr.ThQVsd!^'. Knjghmbrtdoe. ^SBA„ m36._J«i 

□ay and Nlaiil Service 
Private Chapels 

49 EdgWaro Road. W.a 

49 MarliS3 Ro-nd. W.B 
01-937 0737 

:/iii lunv. Any fiown-s. u. ;>3u] Ruisi,p Gloucester Kd.. S.W.7. 534 7181. 

BAXTER.—On Mav 51K. 1979. 
•»uceia!l>'. in her '.■Oth year, 
b -llna. of 1 Western Eanianaile. 
Hove, widow at Michael Panel 
Bsc'.Ter. ts.-lovcd molh-r of 
Itosie, dearusi gran dm oth nr of 
June. LL-zabeih, Marian and 
Paoet. and great urandmoiher of 
£..nda. Alono. Pler>. Candy. 
Torn. Elolse. Lucy. Grace. jami-K 
aed Cot-ou. iadsy tnlss^d end 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

nouqht for major International i 
booh and docnm.xntary film. Write I 
m nrtt hulance; Box 2586 M. i 
Tho Times. . I 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake 
•• Bride’s; " May issue. Catering 
one* a HALF ihoso quo fed. 6S4 

SAVE CEE'S on Office aqulnmenr. — 
Slough * Son. Sa:es Sc Wants. ®-9 

ALDBBURQH FESTIVAL. Hooting S 
now. Sen Concerts. ; 

HOUSE/APARTMEHT CLEANING. 
Sea Homo Sntlcn. »* 

M.A. 1271 Beets pnst abroad. See t 
Situations Wonted. . „ 5 

BANBURY Hostd/HOteL 7 
£250.900^—660 Businesses for fe 
Sole. 1 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES SHOP { 
Devon market town.—see « 
Businesses for Sale. .. I 

GLYNDSBOURNE. lO Ochots avaU- * 
abto for Co»i on August 5th. { 
would like to exchange for stadiar ; 
a cl.els on any d.ite before July 1 
25th_ Please ring Marlow 71141. -pi 

FRENCH *' o ” and •• a ” summer . 
caurae. girls only See Services. J 

WEEKEND LUNG for earn worn . 

fur a great holiday 
Horse-drawn gypsy caravans 

lor hire, with gas cooLcxs. 
Sleep 3. From £36 p.w. per 
caravan. Pets welcome. No 
experience nocossaiy- Also idrn 
ponies. Superb colour brochum 
rrap. Apply Romany Holidays 
Old Rpriory. Weascnham St- 
Prtpr. King's Lynn. Narioik. 

SELF-CATERING 
BARGAIN CORFU 

Depart June 5 for 14 days. 2 
socZirdcd apartments far 4 per¬ 
se.:.;,. available at Parana. 7 
urns, from Coriu town, m- 
hoose with own large garden 
and beach. Only £79 Inc. flight 
train Gatwick. 

M. Ol-SR" 5478 up IO 
12.00 hours today or after 9 on 
Monday. 

JOHN MOnGANTOAVXL 

033-874 318 

S.W. CORK. Secluded farmhouse be 
s«a Available June. September 

7B286l°‘Jtl dJtC3' ShMvonham 
WANTED.—Famished accommoda¬ 

tion raid July/end Senttmber. 
sleep 4/6; South of England.-— 

PERTHSHIRE. Yn tho’ccntro Of Scot- 

RCentral he 
ished. sl< 
ananmiic 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS in 
Minorca, Medlierranewn cruising 
atiu tiiarhnent liollda-is with a 
choice or many other water?ports 
un the beaut'l ul Island of 
Minorca. Prices irnra Eo2 p.p. 1 
weak. 11 week apartment. I weak 
adventure yachllna.i Somo.dal 
available at most times dart 
season. Flights Included es Gi 
wick. Apply far brochure to Lj 
Travel. Mercia Sa„ Chester eg 
4JZ. Tel.: Chester l0244j 4Soo 
ATOL 7(JOB. 

Apply far brochure to L.G. 
. Mercia Sq.. Cbester_CHl 
[el.: Chester L0244J 4&3«a. 

ROY MILES GALLERY. 6 Duko SL. I Londoners.-See Land for Solo. I islJToV wicht Vlmn unrlerw 
Si. James. London. 8.W.l. Ol- ( DEAR VANESSA. Henri jUIclml's' ,5*-S-OF wight-{sunn under- 

Ale.. Edinburgh. 051 336 

At-PLED ORE- N. DOwOn^-Fisher- 
nun's modernired cottage, sirens 

Aua-seirt- 

—Broch'nr.^:" Hughes Overland 
Ltd.. 2& Battrrimi Brtduu Rd— 
S.U'.ll. Tel. 225 2244 or 22® 
04,.,a. 

nl woEvoma. Ben tao. Brelamln T. 
BcnlamUi 7 bj’ 

remembered alwa;-s. runuraf 
st-rvlee .-f fhi' Do:stis Croma- 
luriinu. Bear Road. Rrighlon. on 
Thursday. June Oth. at 12 
nu'jn. Flowers may be sent in 
tllfw and Kent Ltd.. Ida 
Ci-urch RuaH. Hove. 

BOLTON.—On .-.Jar 30!h. tr-7S. at 

"~ri »i*53. L-.hibillon of Flemish _ JE,glldu?i,UJS5h-DB?- Z’ 
Paintings. June lUU.-July lOVh. 

____ NEW YORK OFFICES_boc Comm. 
4DER FIVE AND HANDICAPPED. ,* __ , 
llonltnvner. to aru-4 pm. 3rd TORIJUAY.—-xJ holiday flats and 
tunc, noyel College of Sorgenns. all faclltlns lor ea.o.—ore 

Lincoln** Irn Fields. London. _ Compmrcv»._ Prop. 

cliff, period conagp. cuinfi 
furnished la large garden, 
looking sea. 3 double bud! 

cr.d UNDER FIVE AND HANDICAPPED. 
Conference. IQ mu—I pm. 3rd 
tune, nojrhl College of Sorgenns. 
Lincoln's Irn Fields. London. 
Speakers include doctors, paodla- I DIAMOND TEACH-IN A basic tn- 
tricl-ins. a health vbltor. ii Social • structlon course in nradina and 

«?32l?fi«tp0p^8-inaSS5Sg.« 
or^y.Si7.Ind'tao^^rafresiunenta mooning and JmmikQ 7 See 

HCgccaiabe Narelnp Homo. Nct.- fwvable al the door on the dav. B^^o^£,tePiCBNT^Pron,lnent ™J LINKS Country Part: Ho:«H and , 
burv. rwenfa::-.-In her <0di year. COIN AND STAMP FAIR. Old s Mnod bSidinu See ShooPrem- Coots*. West Rnn:w. I 
larv Glad;* Bollon. Funeral at Town Hall. Kings Road. Chelsea. !^”oa <mutunB- s*c'’ w,0|> **renl- Gracious Uvtng hi a bcauV.'aM 

• ibid-ra Gre?n Creraatorium. on 7lh June. HJ-» 'IT'D*, puy anil vrapTRIEF._Snr Rerkelev Snoare setting os North NorraF: Coast.; 
I riday. June 61h. al 11.15 a.rn. eel' with dealers. Collections and t:jrtairji^Motar cduraM T»l. West Runfon tOSt-.TiTS'i 691. J 
Mowers may ba sent in Uie cxc- od-.inients valued and burvhasvd. vauj.-s *■"““ Albany motel. Eariutan Gar- 
loalorazm. — N.N.N. — ■ dens. S.W.5. •.■.•e’,:ata'‘s ran. I 

F1 looking sea. double bedrooms. 
" c.B.. colour TV. linen, nr and 

riomoalic hetp available. Vacancies 
Jnnn and Sent. S45 p.w. Ol-Z.y 
pu .I or 723 o675. 

lD" COTSWOLD. LorHy CrotnweDIan 
house. * Da clous wing. lounge. 

„d bedrooms.—066 *>40 483. _ 
™ CUMBRIA/EDEN VALLEY.—HnJI- 
Br day cottage. 4 miles Annie by. 
„ slews 6: p.w*.—-Phone: 
™ Cori-sto 21912 or Belfast 665063. 

onage. comfonabb* 
large Barden, over- BEET VALUE AIR FARES I to Sooth 
-double bedrooms. Africa. Kenya, Ghana. Nigeria. 
r'*..n?.en*..c"!r am! Anrtralla. New Zealand. L.S.A., 
Bvatloblc. 3acnncire Canada. Far Hast. Loro re. Hegu- 

P-W. la- departures, Goldstreani TravM 
Lid.. 01-856 2223 124 hours I, 
ur. nmimrl Street. London. 
W.C.2 rAlnlno AgcnCSl. 

Town Ball. Kings Road. Chelsea. »»I> Prem' 

™ Sd^k'^iectSS S SaSSSL*01" 

GERMAN LANGUAGE hol'day 
courses hi Austria- O and A to vet 
al Mailnii* ta Alps. 3*. Jut,-14 
Ann. Post A level at Graz Lcuvec. 

-Moior Column*. 

_.. Ang. Posd A level at Graz tn.vei 
Gracious living m a bcantifat l siiv. £a Jnir-31 Aug. Angio-Aus- 
soUInq os North Norfar: Coast. ; ir-jn Society. 159 XTisington 

, TM. West Runtai <02fc-.T.»31i 6nl. High 51.. WU 6SX. 01-957 9175. 
ALBANY MOTEL. EartMan G3P- 

doas. S.u'.o. weTcoav's you.--—-- 

“yy*™” i a3L-4afecS5Si 

da vs Ltd.. Audbury. Sa*.ro:£ COlO J w oa'*-’- 
_ 6FD ■ 072-731 762BO '24 bra.'. - 
CLIFTON. CO. GALWAY.—-j b'i-_ 

robened house, bleeps 14. for [ RING 
Jnl". Augru-t and Scpterab-r: al! i _ 
mod. cons-. fridge, waitilr.g i "vSi 
tnjrjiiat: near churches. sT:on. I 
broth, am- fishing '.nc.i-Iv; large, “T*1 
enough lor 2 loaiUirs :i slmre:! con' 
ev^rrtjlng suapllrd.—Duc. :i 339 j - 

LAJCe’' DISTRICT. ka4f. roKar*. I MAR BELLA. Scheduled nights. 4/5 
elreps 4. ;l>j p.w. jx.3 <» an. i yvr howls, incluiihig ireu car, 

WATER SKIING AMD RIDING, 1 irom 1 «cd 2100. Golf Villi 
wecfmd! .h Dccud. Jo.r. .'.I.TJJ I Holidays. IDE*‘111 HslUrda Lrt», 
eij'.ed jure. Mecdehd SU: C.Db. London._N.3. 01-349 U365. 

■ fvii .FSl. Af'/L 272g. 
I NEW FOR 1975: Hcatdf OTrtiicr j 
* pool, puritan crrecs. oaines reo.-n. * —— .- 
. Lhqicr- ot hotel moj-ij nr ler- I - _ - --- _ . 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,009 
SPORT AND RECREATION 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB 

VERLAND TREKS With roane 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 
1 after. Lapianii. 2 5'4'5 wUs. 
bv minibus from L53. Kroctiurr 
Ten trek. CJUslehtunt. KcnL OI- 
467 9417 or 647a. 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

Squash Club—founder member- 
thm tnvltnd for new lobcsldo 
chin opening this summer at 
lu-vurioas HUvermcro fa:isuro 
Centre. Coblun. Surrey. 
Fuc.Jtirs Include v-tmls. swira- 
lulnn. MUoa'j. bun. restaarants, 
leaufy salon, o'o-sbopa. eh.. 
Phone 01-4.73 tlW or QI-V4U 
4/7-1. 

WESTER ROSS 

.Tivv-Sopt. I ro.n Lit) Tii. 
01-750 .7003. 

, TRADITIONAL narrow b'jal Tor Jib'e. 

FISHING ENTHUSIAST Invited to 
share Tixtsdav fishing trim tn j 
Hampshire. All n.-.O'-nses oald I 
Including lunch. 01-584 1564. I 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

ACROSS 

1 He can’t truthfully Say ** J 
'.voa’t be a second ” (6-2.1. 

6 Boxers hare no wish to take 

these titles (6). 
9 Sweet deception fGJ. 

20 Air universal hope for re¬ 
form, a great feeling (8i. 

4 The rascals may grouse if 
in trouble (6). 

5 Kubla Khan’s dome their 
Mecca ? iS, 7). 

6 “ Thy-Received! as the 
sea ” fT xiglit) fS). 

7 Where beds arc prepared 
for new arrivals (7). 

S Out of form (9). 

62 FT NARROWBOAT 
•■In. Sfcd hull. V.nv 1973*74. 
Luxnriousty filttfd. 

ir.-LLY RESIDENTIAL 
Mercedes onaln*. Otters 
around £11.006. Private sale. 

SO V4.T. 

n-Liitv on requtn.1 Box 2537 :*.I. 

Ding OI -">■_> 8u&4 ; 
ALOEbURGH. Cottage available try ■ 

rival and sumnire uiua. T,.*o I 
mltaRr-s from m. .Streps 7. LV. I 
t».*-v. Tel.: Anulu N>-iuut:cr. oC7 ; 

_ Ton. evt. 2-JT dr t. I 
FURNISHED BUNGALOW So ! 

P^einds Jur"1 to October. S'.e*-p-' 
4. C'.oie Chichester Bn vs c**c 1 
HaToeur. Bj thing Hnt li.:- . 
taring. v.ilifng Be2 rnnv. i 
It Che-1 or. 2V-'449 6. .v. Mrs Ph;I- 
11more. Hvman'a Azuidrazi. > 

_.;.:hic;ie«ter 35147. : 
CHARMING HOUSE atari;**'* Tor 

holiday letv In centae of Giainls ■ 
IJUage Jror.i -ni^-lnre o-v.-ands. ■ 
S’ocps eight, fEl?7 iitrtrtshed and ! 
rcmtarni. »cc!cd?iJ sardr-. cur.-: 
vcn-cni lor Angnv G.ena an** i 
several golf COUTJ>'». FnclLriro. »•, ' 
. irtliur Young MsC'e:!and '.ioc.--- • 
« Go.. 2 Lidss'.c Srtcr:. lortr-r. ; 
Anguj. Tel.: Foriar 2" lb. I 

MARBELLA. Scliedalcd tllShM plus 
tree car i.'u-i Mila for un rncr'd- 
lb u 1 ntre. train £76 per nersgtt. ID y I »e.;i Irt.m s,r, per b-.-boh, 
—Loir, ItoUdays. 109/11* 
l-ilbnb Lai:* . Lo3l'u'i, N.4. tiii 
WJ 0565. ' I * * L L72B. 

CLSCVESS TRAVEL 

Oelaiis on requen>> Elox 
The rimes. 

FLYING 7 For to*.v coot farvs tt* I I 
rnasiy d-stiaitleps an scirdHl'-d ' J 
flighti. Star Uolldajj ar.i vlllji—- ; 
M4l£W Travel. ; 

ADVERTISER 
GOT HELP 

NEEDED!!! 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

U'rtio or Phone'fW oar 
GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FC LL-COLOUR ■ BROCIf VBB 

WARNING 

From £655 daily 

WINS 
THE MOST IN 
THE MOSTYN 

SUPER BARGAIN 
HOLIDAYS 

for 

CotaO # Blonfl. RAd. browse 
around the Tunisia Boom— 
learn about the couture- from 
UtQ euncs we ore mmA* and 
saraplo Uio wlno. arachnrn 
vpmaJns details of our tirst- 
ckibS inntolgn tialidayg.i avail- 
able tmu* £63 only. 

Take one of gut tiila holidays and you }riU newer 
xc"because we are, after all,' the No. I YJi» spAjalitis..^-; 

Come - to *. Aicarve tWs year—unspoilt, uscrowdeo 
: clean and. beautiful bat exciting. -"1 i* 

orpoeos, are. tho fiocctaLuau 
on Greek hcuioasB. Our prtcea 
for amciiB and Jh*' &pct 
JMands or Sgetsn.- Uydra and 
&jj,'l4fbQ4_ sun. U our stxclal pneo or £3v t 

£130 P.P. 2 weeks—scheduled .flights, private wsi, dej 
luxe villa and private pooL Full time Staff- 

Ruin now 01-734. Min 
01-437 6283. • ' 

'.£S3 JPJ>. 2 iveelw—schedaiad Sight, laad. Private club 
. cottages ' with great central facilities; pools, resQurazu/ v 
bar, shop, tennis, horses,' bicycles, beach. Near castm 
and gol£ course- 

f 

ALL TUE FAAIILY AT 

EASTBOURNE 

wlUiln yards oF.Soa Front end 
Knlertalamcm Con Ire 

Good Food. Comi'oTL atienUvn 
service. Children under 10 

yrs. £3.50 dally 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens Bouse. 

LtaCCSUT Place, Loioestnr 3o. 
London, AV.ca. 

2-4-hr An&^ona brochure •' 

oi-TsS0saaji V 

Bing rnimpHiaffiy nr call in for full COlUUT bGUk- 

MAncheatcr tKfico 062-833 SDEA 
CaveAmcm Bonded Operator 

TfcJXPBONC MR DBA KIN 

0323 25387 

ATOL 703E 

.. . ALGARVE AGENCY, 
• 61 BROMPTON ROAD, S-W.3. 

“ . 01-584 6211. 
ATOL 344B. 

DONT.DO IT -FATHER! 

WILTSHIRE DOWNS. Del. thatched 
i uti.iqi*. mod. cans., garden. 
Available July 12-Aun. 9. Sept, 
and Oct. Sleeps 6. CaO p.w.— 
01-940 5009. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
' - WE’RE'No'. 1 - 
' LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 119 worldwide destinations 
plus ABC Qla/its to. North 
America. For onr free 43-page 
brochure jrivtan full dr-taiu. 
Phone Ol’S&l 9977 or 01-584 
5435 124 hours E7 days Aiua- 
ronci. or write to. 
U.K. and internaliooa] uHilc. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIAITON 

Don’t give them- the- crowded Hed_ og^fp this. Slimmer. ! 
Give then Jamaica with its guaranteed 81 deg. but, dry, sun' ! 
and paradise beaches, ar shorn the same price, only with 1 
the Jamaican specialist. -...... 

Not villa holidays but vacations in the most exquisite 

homes around Montego Bay with a mhnmutn oft 4 full time 
staff including the happiest cooks you evec xdce., 

£345 p'.p. In August With 4 people in villa.—-for 2 weeks, 
inc. -non-stop scheduled flights. London/Moottego Bay—big 
red actio as for childreD. 

Colour book from 

AS Brampton Road. 
KaIbIitsbridge. London. S.W.3. 

SELF-CATERING VELLA 
HOLIDAYS. 

JAMAICAN ALTEflKATIYE. 
61 BROMPTON ROAD. 

LONDON. 3.W.3. 
01*534 tCU. ATOL 534 3. 

CALPE. SPAIN 
itl'v—group of 4 people, 3 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA' 

SPECIALISTS 
I.owst fbraa Nairobi, Jo'barn, 
Seychelles, Dar, Rio de Janeiro 
Sao Paulo. Buenos Aires. San¬ 
tiago. Accra. Lagos. 

Addis. Cairo. Rome 
IAT LTD.. 

350 Grand Bldgs, 

worts- — - - - - 
—group Of 6 people. 2 

weeks. 
Adults and/or children. 

Price Includes Jot flight. In¬ 
cluding transfers, woody maid 
service. Supcob _ Villa npart- 
menm. slaeps 4/6. __ 

Plights leave Ganvtrk FtIt 
tfa.ra. depart Jure 6, 20. 37. 
Untr or phono for details and 
brochure: marISOL Park Holi¬ 
days Ltd.. 37 MarylebonB 
Hoad. MVTl 6J3. Tel.: 0l-«55 
254*1^JB6-J: 01-487 4275. 
ATOL 668B. 

, CATCH THE SUN BETWEEN 
THE SEA AND THE SAHARA 

FOR A BEACH HOLIDAY WITH A DIFFERENCE 
ALGERIA IS THE ANSWER 

TTai*a&&4&S8i;*Vi‘CA’ 
ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service. 

TRAVELAK 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COS1 

TRAVEL 

Immediate cenftrinatlons to 
East, West. SduiIi Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
rar Bast. Late bcHiUnss -a spe¬ 
cial I yr. Contact 

TRAVELAin 
International Low Cos* Frau«l 

2nd Floor. 

Yon re" chooso from hundreds or miles of untantiied sahdy bcaili-s > 
along tho sun-biassed Mediterranean coastlino. 
You can stay hi some of tan finest modern. DpieJa. in the worts i 
built In tradtuonat style.. MUft-traditional-hoanieaiity as well. . 
Andyou an go back; thousands of years lo dRcirvisr ancient Han’an : 
rttinv. Arabic towns. Moortsh architecture and Islamic art. Vitu , 
And you am go back thousands of year, to dEtecimn* ancient Roman : 
clDes. Arabic towns. Moorish architecture and Islamic on. Vitu , 
the vast Sahara lyina musteriovsty to Oio south. • ■ ■ 
Why settle for an ordinary Holiday, whru you can no to Algeria: . 
In cl naive holidays IQ .Algeria Start at £89- L«r a brochuro oho no I 
call In or writs: I 

VIP TRAVEL Dept. TIM 
42 North Audley St., London, W.L TeL: 01-499 4221 

ATOL- No. 3SOBC ' 

SCENARIO 
90- .for. the second., week -.running. «*«S|^tenncd. deep relascrt, 
hovering In that dell does no-man's land Twlut slurntanr and con- 
urttmxnres. The clear, clean sea laps gentry around the lect. Lhe 

40 Great lUarfbaronnh SL 
London. W1V IDA 

Tel, 01-457 6016 '7 ox 
Ol-45'J 7600/6 

CAA ATOL 109D 

MONEY SAVERS 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet/ship from £198 
Ovoriand from £1 vl 
World wide fUghls 

itoOiUs. c.0.. 
Sydney £180 

Also European Lours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earls Court Road. SWS 
01-570 64S7/8/9. 

i Airline Agents j. 

NAIROBI. DAB B SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J*BURG. 

ACCRA. 
6LNCAPCRE. TOKYO. SYD* 
NEY. AUCKLAND. SOME. 
SEYCHELL^^^phtAUItrntJS. 
Largest selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

only noise Uie soil dilrp ol Uu cicadas from the sweliina filils bahlnd 
arid an occasions! grumble trcni a stomach eagorU’ -rfUJlcllJrHnR the 
nromlsod trash, fish larch. What to do aTBor dlnnor uiifi evening . 
To tha oneit-mr ctnoma as promised, or ba«3i to the disco by thu old 
hMto^^Sretho girl In green was ccrolwj on iitreng . Shadow on 
JkcIbm , . . but a doudlosa blue rty ?* Probahl? tho wife back 
from water sWtafl. hopn she writs green 'anaIn tadght. No* mrt.* 
uTii mm Ph£> Snnmtd far a nfilour brochure that will 
^nVUuSjSuWroMSaffaSl »P«.6 two u-rew tats wm.mer 
on one of our ioar magic Greet Islands. . 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 

&arj- 

SUNME3D "HOLIDAYS 
1ST tcensingtoa High Street. W.B 

-• I el. 01-937 3607 i24br phtrae service! 

A Government Bonded -Operator. A fOL 562 B 

Open Saturday 
Airline Aaont. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 
2 WEEKS from £83 . 

Como aJono or with friends. 
Relax under the warm Alrican 
sun- t-"•■*»* In the surf. on de¬ 
serted golden beaches. 

Live In comfortable chalets. 
Brmsh managed near the capi¬ 
tal Rabat- The culture end. 
tho sports enthusiast win. 
uovwr imd a doll moment. 

For brochure phone Travel 
Workshop. 
01-501 3593 (34 hr*.). ABTA 

SPRING AND -• 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

CRETE VILLA 
CANCELLATION 

. SAVE 25 
o on rtiursday. ft,|t 

__ma. Cre:e villa hpi'- 
availabla duo to La^t 

_to can collation, meansy 
vtng Of 35 pur cent of th°- 
ibUshod hrocanre price, far 

.LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
LTD. 

185 Kcnstagron Hltai StreeL 

■"iiKtSorS®0-' (contioaed on page 23) 

WRITERS FOR decide 
Committee: 

AsaBrig&s . 
Caryl Brahms 
Raymond Carr 
John Gross 
Pamela Hansford 

Johnson 
Fitzroif Maclean 
Terence Ratdgan 
Piers Paid Read 
Antiioni; Sampson 
Red Sherrin 
C. P. Snow 
Stephen Spender 
Tom Stoppard 
Hugh Thomas 
John Vaizey 
Angus Wilson 

31 BP’ 13 A full-blown messase IS, *h cious than other flit's (S). 
12 Stick with the eovernor in 

rbe centre (6). 
13 An effective cyrb on rate 

increases (5). 
14 The No 1 model (9). 

j uui ui IUIUI 1^/. CHART** AND Mine 1 CANARY ISLANDS.M-.i'- 

12 A full-blown messase U. *)• __j NV.‘; Tiaon'dcm 'j5E,3>J'' lS 

IS Lookiiis blM ul o*A» 'VnFJSSSSPSS&S: •SOktou^Jm. - M 
quite sour (9). TOft. b-b*rb lu-airv ctbIkct with i now wi:h. IVlns*l'ar.—Sre IIu:»- 

_ _ . __r.r’ .* mil. dwrtrr. Dami>*>id Ia?d Vl|!a>. 
quite sour (9). 

36 Refinements in natt>- 
wear (SI. 

tS Headgear tor a stag party ? 
f7). 

Isjpd \ll!a^. 
’•e IX*:*- j j 

Lfd,', 14U Holland PS/.Mfc. WU j BUSIMPSS TRAVEL. TM 
4V*i. tll-737 0047 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

17 Organdie’s made up to look ,Q GaniD fen0l¥S with winning 
so imposing (9). _ ways? (7i. 

19 Caught ia Rotten Row ? (j). 2i a suit for the beach (G)- 
22 By no means a way-out dish 

CHAPLINS 

23 One may have cause for 
such a marriage fu)- 

24 Queenstown, Australia iS). 
25 Club for the transport 

worker <6>. 
26 Punishment in fD*nt uf the 

pupils, perhaps (St. 
27 Anxious state of a dog wuii 

a bad name ? (Re¬ 

solution of puzzle No 14,008 

E3 31 
aaraaa 

(f?0=!FH?a3§ 
\rm 

DOWN 
' He wTonglv Likes the odd 
~ nurse in 'Old Town 17). purse in uio 
3 American statesman could 

be a Lincoln man 03- 

_1G?Ss| 
_ -a m 

H. ffi ;. n-. 

1HL GENTLEMAN‘S CLOU 
jot London soptilstlraros 

- NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT, 

■ 26 inlcnudonal bob.tes^ss. 
* 30 ixjrb cuisine and live 

music. 
* Ini'niaLianal Cflb^riit, 
* MoinbenJilp Vi-oU mol 
neodod ior out. of town and 
ovurtcas vtaUors1. 
■ 3.50 p.ra*-o-50 i-'n» Mon.- 

'S*“ SWALLOW ST,. Vl'-l. 
mrr Resent strrett 

UI-70A 7447 ond 01*731 

ctaKita. F. 1. ij'- 77.0 u. -»ir-! .'n'ja:**. 1 - 
Save £30 plus, riu-3 ,n hii-; >n. j 

rn.. 01-crj^ 7 .vrox. ! 
MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. I 

9--‘ l.ailcku.- «r.-i vJL-a. i 
I BUSIN E5S TRAVEL. WariCn'Ilfv- I 
1 tf.-' I ^rr.initaii ut sriuri ro:«;.’. . 
. F.nini«s houv: acceur.t* 'Aiotri- I 

Vin. Etiuths cnr<l. t st-mw. rirg I 

■ 'TO?**i"R for details-! 

BUSINESS TRAVEL nwtej hr ! 
•-■pert*. F.T. i***- 77“': -U. \ 
l#na tiji njv. • ; 

beat this. Nairobi pf.mn*. 1 
natrln-i-3 Tiii-.»i. J'/i 77 v ■ Hi?- ! 
in.-’ Aew.. ! 

HOUSE HELP. Suu:h -I 
r raiei*. M.Ue or Irairata. 
Ilww ur. Piranj*. 1 ituur 
from Monlurlli ,r. Ile- 
rubf-l for July-Au-iu5t 
101 lorn*’ Idiiii'i hi*iu>-. 
I'itn I.JVs luiJ Coofcmn 
ot^niui. 

• MoinbenJilp W.5U mol HOLIDAYS AND YELL-YS , 

&&SSA? lOWn 
- 3.50 p.m,-5.i»0 a.-n.. Mon.- O TOP FUGHT g 1 

“ swallow ST., w.1. 0 TRAVELS O • 
.Otr Resent Street> pjj?rii,.w„ «*nan.r r.^u. toO 

iii-77r4 7447 and 01*7^1 lo4'J OM.H YORK, ur Ea^r. Aum-0 1 
u * 0!t:. New »aland. '-,'roLfl 1 

--- ■ ■ -7-7* ,UJ- nl'AMauth ,-nri iTenirai Mrisa. ■Gortb-n I 
rrs MONDAY ■' and tao Briaiol JJb-.ja, India. R-’.i'tan. UaniLi-X ■ 
suiip montieiuanciabi to ipoit- Wd-.-n. Limn«.—m-31 eoc-X! 
uia fotvStd to Hoeing JpU **••{* Oware rO. (4 MIHS. MARBLES 
14 Bruton PU«. Manair 'off qarch tubei. w.a. tj;. *oal> 1 
Rrrtulcy Sq. 1 London. W.l. Our q3373 <a linESi, AirQnr Agmu-O I 
K >■ J{KSCa^8 tar O 'Ba»- «M ' ■»*'" ’ O 
SSSS^'tioJ oecaos59009ssssa*c9* 1 

This advert v/as another 
placed on cur highly 
juccershji series plan 
(4 conse^ith'e days, 
plus a 5Ui uu7 co.r,- 
pletely tree). In fact it 
v/cs cancelled on the 
2nd morning after hav¬ 
ing received SS calls on 
the 1st day. So if you 
require help ol any kind 
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Antony Flew 
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point merits -Vacant 
o on page 21 

I .DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

SAL APPOINTMENTS 

ATE MANAGER at c, 
£5,000 

tied and weB cfltebffiJttf 
jinttan nrm wiiST lag. 
probate practice nucdli 
icneed evocative (or koUC- 

as Manager atntgnate. 
fa good iwtttf of wort 

-■Ueniela Kid tt la amici- 
tlwt the- Boceasaffs? candh-- 

vIH laKe charge of depart- 
within 12 months report- 

■ senior paring. The pout 
DC, iecnfi Cl BBd ■ BOM 
Inc. extended public hols, 

enerotta banns and aaiarp 
lob in iBrest and car***- 

J&nsnsms^ 
or of tonal nlviaran. 

J EXECUTIVE SELECTION 

on 01-405 3499 ' 

Sgft'TJSE- 

me Legal Staff. These 

; 0 
. • or write to: Mis. Horn tot. 
- Edwards or Mis. Hartneas. 

■^tSBSfcs&<%&&& 
V E AND TRUST MUUBen 

n wl for London and Man- 
- solidiorB: £5.000 to 
1 p.a.. according to esperi- 

.. p&jz 
: .MWW 

ACCOUNTANCY 

rr&KTS. Your «wrt *oda 
Haw about £3.500 + bufia 
'a + Pension scheme for 
eepKg and mud accotntts ? 
ive the nsht I* for son. 
fAFF. Male Division. 404 

EBPER/CASHffiJ*. - prefar- 
wiih experience. Start at 
J + LVs and A ereefc*' holl- 

Tbp cd. In dor.—iAI 
*. Male Division. 404 5390. 

«S at all levels in the Pro- 
i,-—(tahrifjJ Duffer Cmugl- 

Konainglon. 01-957 9501. 

S AND MAMETNG 

0PEAN MARKET 
PLANNING 

c £3,000 
nallengbta opportunity in 
log Cons tuners MsrMAn 
tailon Involving trend 
lies forecasting, product 
ijU asaesatnenl. end the 
on of detailed recoin- 
Hons to mazkeUng raia- 
nt. Von will be a grnd- 
IND -with some nmit«Biw 
dice plus the a«uiy and 
m to respond to a iOU 
etnent development pro- 
>e. 

*eL: 01-434 1151 
> WHITE ASSOCS LTD. 

:tious salesmen 
REQUIRED 

I0UJIon U'llh praipccl of 
management. E&tab- 

and developing rim of 
agents -offer- -exceUam 

unities In North London' 
■m Homo Commas lo 
-dth proven aahw ability, 
salary, commission and 
sharing bonus plus cer or 
us aUowjncc. good pen- 
theme and generous free 
suranc". Applications ln- 
rurticiilariy (ram Chrts- 
tr public spirited men 
details age. career and 

I i enumeration to H- 
or. Church Bos, 1.4J 

i SI.. London %~l 
it personal i. 

jquire a mature self- 
fated 

SALESMAN -- - - 

proven . nitrous ..record 

i/m-JS eiaue 
■’ftifvsis ssairg 
■are the capability and 
- lo earn m excess of 
I^p.a.. phone Howard 

” 01-390 3162 

. — [gr detail*. 

SAJjES-AND MARKgpNg, 

A GENTLE SELL’ • 
• AT &xm PLUS. 

ni'n'.ija Headed lo nendOaie this 

SCaje**ExecutfireMilPfSfrSL'' 
ve. no qualms fop nla furore 

and wUi recrfvo iehmB*woj : 
benefits (inciutUng a - car. and 
raoRSBD* . sstdaunco). Kv. w- 
fc^t^gn.wuangp. .FnrthBr 

*01434 1151: V 
DAVID .WHITE A-SjSOCS LTD. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

BURSAR: 
7 nsqidretf fair 

EXPANDING 

PREPjUtATOHY 

: • ■ . SCHOOL 

Good dratmia/ailmffi. experience. 
Free tuition for ■ son/so its 

BucttiV. Salary from £2.750-p.a. 
Details : Chairman,of Governor*, 

SL Hugh’s School, FARING DON, 
OX ON. or tetepbone BUCKLAND 
(03873] S9S. 

IVMBRIPGE WUi i -c __jy-nnv 
S3rePfct>?il,K'ri ■ Wanted, sept, on¬ 
ward*- to Mite lull choree i 
tcluui eiuuren, 3 snuii 

ra-oicBDiunn i miwij 
I CA*aiu?r kept. 
! - c’Lfcond» tree. Box ILLtH M. Ihi- 

TBMPORARY TEACHERS of 
EngUsh required - far July / Amnwt 
at The Inllnguu School. London. 
01-828 1061. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

« Couple, a sisicn u a 
menila tq undertake an Unties 
and cooking evening meal far 
business coopt* out 9^s<^7.ao 

S^(iluera^anc«l*;icfI*T? hoarmno 
school. •BoautJTnl newly dec- 

Chelsea House, 
convonlenca. and 

--—-given to conscien¬ 
tious experienced workers. Own 

haUvroom. 
__ __ jDgrcl no 

-modatinn for children 
popple, but would consider 

_ brdsrimno" rooms, „haihri 
t.V. and radio.' Rosrct _ 

-accommodation for children of 
popple, but would consider 1 
lady and child ar coup]* wllh 
tuumand fonowtoa own oceua- 
-Hon. 

Reply JLAWSON . . 

626 7773 
, oinee Hours. 

Box 2468 M. The Times. 

ATTRACTIVE POST 
-For right couple. . pleasant 
country house SO miles Lon- 

" don. easy access road/rail. 
Dalles coafc/hauseksepar and 
handyman Interested ■ in gar¬ 
dens. One driver. Famished/ 
unfurnished separate accommo¬ 
dation. Also suit yoonqar 
applicants/active retired 
couples. Good rote, necessary. 

BOX 2406 Mi THE TIMES. 

SECOND .RESIDENT 

GIRL helper : 

i j, a 15a bine yodzig woman. 
London. S.W.Ii. EsceJl^nl 
eaiarv and ixioditlons-. King 
KubecJt i otv van it;>/a «a. 

. 7jay. wsek/lays W-A or 
wriip Maryarei. Philips Warn. 
South Wnalnrn HasoUai. Eanonr 
hoj«i London, a>.w.9. 

OUR NANNY has • .Hrfl ell«r 6 
hiooy ream.—Alfecnnnale girl 
wanted for chtldren 9. 6. 3: 
lovely modem Hamoslead horn**: 

Ml»rv oho> ycurry bonus.—-fui 
maro details rlno Mrs. Wlisnn 
Ot-sr^ &sio. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
. RugtMtvo lor two gins. au''d 

af»rt ,1V *4 live tn (Based ID ' 
London l. aped irodi 37—ib 
W-ais; mv/rruorg Vrettett eowi- 
Jng. cxCBiiiint aauty. Musi t» 
live to. invnt oiipp. 

- Olhui pernutim. »uui rx-pi. 

Retiraim requima 

'hViVisn ::nd msum« 

Box 2469 M. ■- 

The Times , 

REQUIRED 

*U fAlteln waznmor hollcVva. 
Te^Craig Agency. 9 la ftw. 

FRENCH'girl. 17. swste. an pabr 
ton. July. L’miaiv. 6 av. du Dr. 
fireunion. VoiiiiT i^pria. 

FROM.,. Philippines—□omentes 

^7oS5: 
FROM MflLIPPINM.—EarpStS^wr 

domestic ■ HatT, speedily 
ortingcd^-Toowir Agency, of- 

HAHN 1«, 'Cooks. House beepers. 
Ootneilic _ Couple-, ano 

lS^lFUSm£s,pl05ra 
MOTOR CARS 

rrs A STEAL 

Oar' Managing Director's 
Daimler Sovereign in Regency 
red with quality Memo equip. 

Can you bellcvo wo are tub¬ 
ing only L4.‘Jv5? 

BERKELEY^SO. GARAGES 

69/61 Albert Embankiucnt 
' . London. S.L.l 

01-755 L5U1 

UNUSED 

NEW XJ12 
All extras. Co) I ret Ion «v iaciory 
durina.Janr. Prrsent cost our 
ea.ooo. First oflor around 
£3.500. 

RING : OFFICE : 01-253 
• 9911, ext. 357 

EVENINGS: 01-352 1642 

MERCEDES - 2.80 SE 3..» taulo- 
mallci convertible: - white with 
black leather Interior, radio, 
stereo. P.A.S. Above average con¬ 
dition. Direnor'r car. 01-730 
6191. ' 

COLLECTORS' ITEM: Daimler lim¬ 
ousine, approx. 1934. Hooper 
body: needs loving care. Reason¬ 
able offer arc poled.—Ring Swan¬ 
sea 45431 after 6.0; 

VOLVO. We buy and sell new and 
iLgr-ri Volvo*. MU1 now models 
available, tarty do livery. Ring 
ToaipUnB of Twickenham cm OI- 
891 tell. Alex Janes. 

IMG ASSISTANTS, male, lo 
1, an/27 yr*. Grad./ 
. plus min. , 13 months 
ting exp. lo lolxj major inti, 
lea Co. based W-L. For fujl 
i. Id. Geofr Fox. 01-657 
ATA Srloctlon. 

AU FAIR .BUREAU _FICCAPIL1.T 
. offpra bealtohpfLondOn or abroad. 
. CaU 87 Reoeni 8}-v w.l, si.vr 

London bo l mowtns to lovely 
caunify house shortly. Beal salary 

raliaWe lrtendly Person (driver;, 
Nanny/Mother's II"'n 

livra In i 
Nj nny 
tS?*<or,<Ume "tiff for amdy and 
a^e.^rS0^, 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. jU-“Oa B787. 
Lev for Daimler*. 01-9OU 8737. 
L/-x lor Triumphs. OI -003 8737. 
Lex tor Rovers. . OX-002 8787 

NEW CITROEN. Immediate dcJtvcrv. 
G3 Saloons and LMaios. ^choice 
of colours. Normans. 01-623 

a»4W,"'rotat! sales. For dir hem 
doortTy and wiras.—r. Edwards. 
m -Son «io6. 

SAVE MONEY. Special offer on ah 
new Citroen _GS modu/s. Phona: 
Cononcntaf Car Centra. Ot-DM 
Btsai-3. 

MEPCEDSS-BEMZ. If you are eon- 
stdaritio any now model or wMh 

■?S s3”p!»t 
CAVSND^Btf81MOTORS ofti-T .film 

sc-InrUoii oi alt Rov*>rs and Land 

"m 
1075 PK3RGAW 4ia 4 «nnlw. o.OOO 

mites.’ As now . Many rriras. 
'^LteT'fj—Fhon* Mammon Autos. 

FIAT 130 AUTOMATIC. Aagtlbl 73. 
‘ superb condition. Air - conuirton- 

er-»: 
.-ms®0* *&?**$& ■ ® 

I office hrursi or Rntpate JlTllo 
11" *■’ nuts • _ _ 

VINTAGE AND.CLASSIC CAR auc¬ 
tion. Alexandra Palace. Juno i- 

mSmmssp 
EUROCARS flXINDONt LTD. 

n/fcii : 1075 Citroen DS2-J 
Pan*?. lb-dr. E.F.I.. . 7.000 
itMbs. 53.100. Lora cars f Lon¬ 
don i Lid- 01-363 3738-9. 

MOTOR CARS FIAT SHARING 

VOLVO 264 GL. 
MARCH 75 

vim.- CJ/UU Blit* ^U.*** 
uvifc P.A s. Air coiu-lutinui'i, 
JIDTIU, sun-mot. MeUllA 
tKiBc-'biad. .hvlhu. os new. 
CuC! over CaJlQU. row su.r*oo 
o.n-o. Ming Eve Hint on 3uL- 
6700 durur offi- Noon. 

MINI CLUBMAN ESTATE. _ 
tiDL' DKflrr. 36.0(10 uiltra. U>95 f 

w.l. Lady oua 37 fpon-smoheri 
Thar* surnnf hnuSP. CIO ftw. 
ij.tft.. n. c.B, Uni* room, -a— 

S.Vf^S^'ciwn line ruom stwrv flat. 
2ta n.w. .V7.T> "2iw cvi?- 

N.4. Gui. own nun*, irtu -j** n.w. 
\n. ,iihI P-T. tin'--. »4u 34«»4. 

BALING GREEN, couple id at .ire 
lno>4 In yifUMIll ctlllilil'-, .»,■/ 

YOUNG SU»WESSWOMAN miUlr05 
own mom Ut fldt- aha rtf 8 Win 
I nr H others. Hniwi-en Ealing 
.irtd MMip Arch Access toCen- 
trill 672 0163. durtno 

-—j HAMMERSMITH. 
. 1 nnlurj nod.o. Cl/ mcL ft,r wd- 

■ 1-17*1.: ii's-mnal mail. Hwn't rf'- - At. 

O.n.e, Phone oi-vjA c-llt). 
noil,. 1*9 *-3£»i» 

! CHELSEA.—lin person. 8 Jpnn 20 
I juiv. jpvrn-i w»d room, —u 

—.via 4720. IK- 

WANTED 

tnom 
M.O.T. fa BLURS*—t>id ran kotw ; rirb. slwir*. brae 

lor cash! VUMH and MHUs . RICH Monoc^rb ion wrac 
aprctoUty. Tcteohonn Kmg Motor' E™-** “5-o ?it^ 
Ud.. 01-888 6564. ! ^E-.T^^V'Pro.. Gr.m 

- » S5? "ST WANTED, Rover 3.3 L. 1**75. L 
or si registration. 1 owner, low I <nuTl'V~« mrt mn-ocv Mew* flat. 

rLc^r.--oni^o 3csssuon: na\ i^ fArs™****- «>■ « 

awS*ct5S5". 
tuf. SSK33 p.w. 71**Fy 

IE yau HAVE S1V --onuitsiaiatlon 
i«?o m air—btdsiva/Mjort 

]»■!: _oir. F.xecuUiiT riJi- 

ROLL5-ROTCE St BENTLEY 

19SS BENTLEY SJ . BlocL/JUaroon 
S3 conversion. 22.350,—italri, 
Motors. TeL 01-231 0067. 

73 SERIBS, low uliugc. ntiaune 
Owner nm> 

ingdto- 
ConifiUqa. CS.950. _ 
prating, — Mrs. Lewis. 
‘.Inna ■ Cswti 5040. 

ROLLS AND UK UTLEY aucUon.- 
Aii uOTt/ Phlacc, Juno 4. About 
ju pninra front j 92$ silver Ghoai 
lo 1966 cioon Ul d-h.c. (,iT«o 4 
U.O. benHeli, conlmaiua] d.h.c.. 
nr. i. Drulls 01-634 9233. 
v. r.c.c. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

H.a. ti rmak-, 371 seoks Inirrcsiluu 
post abroad: h-ta njeasjca trptrf- 
-ncc In teaching, writing and 
rovuarcb. sneaKt._nMUmeuury 
french. £ nubia 73931 ores. 

impoverished student barrister. 
vlib Car. seek* rmpioymest: any- 

.ie.no Ieeal considered.— V«6 92Ul. 
ATTRACTIVE FEMALE Executlre 

P.A. »Mih BJt.. kruu.Trdge adter- 
llwii P.R.. buini-K made and 
Middle East, seek* demanding 
job. Free In travel. Sox »o#*d U. 
■rnr* Times. 

3 SECRETARIES, highly experlancnd 
ai Director Iptel in banking.’ work 
well logrihcr. rcautru interest big 
«'’ll-Wid fob m CII)’. Bos 
3714 -L ThO Times.' 

GRADUATE B.A. iLon.1. L-tS-L 
■ barboiuip*. M.I.L.. 6yes.‘ l*stch¬ 
ina. y n France. boi-Ka remunera¬ 
tive post DMUitt or A ora e-lure tan 
exnort ro.. unuTsm. language 
work or c-ducauem. Good rein. 
B01 3715 ,M. Tlio Ttunro. 

ECONOMICS GRADUATE (33i and 
inuale fiianu seek Interesting 
and or fucraUi-r ompiajment. 
rit.rr suparalcly or together, for 
Uie summer -months. Anything 
legal coa&lden-d. but pitlenibtv 
cjiih'boms.—Box 2735 m. -Hie 
TTitios. 

FLAT SHARING. 

GIRL, 3u's. share room. W.8. £9. 
_384 r.‘>"9. na, 
FULHAM. 3rd person share 

luxurious c.h. hoitM vviUi modem 
t lichen. garden. own rooni- 
£17.50 n.w. tec. Phone: 385 5300 
Idas'; 756 4518 i cvfla. w.endsi. 

KEK SIN GTON^—Double room lor 
2 girls. £19 n-W-;—Q1-P57 3168. 

AROUND TOWN FteUbarera 
Cennvil Area*. IDO Holland Para 
Ain* Wit 339 7034. 

BEAUTIFUL designers house. Own 
room, use of faculties and garden. 
£14 p.w. Inclusive, (or the right 
man.—387 2585. 

S.W.8.—L-wn room: £11 or £13 
Inc. Vale/female.—a85 6114. 

Bloomsbury.—Large dble, roam 
or single rambling luxury Hat, 
June Sill. 4 mild.—405 o65Q. 

W.l. 2 girls share double. £12 n.w. 
each. Brlohi Hat. 4B6 6139. . 

FLAT MATES Specialists-..1 a 
Brampton Hd.. S.W.3. 589.34«1 

SHAKE-A-FLAT Queens Hao. Lrlcos- 
:nr Sq Nr advance lee. 734 5535. 

HIGH GATE. 3 ladles, share room. 
*_'« o.w. each.—*J8 aw eves. 

ISLINGTON. Own Urge room. c.H. 
Garden. C]4.all la. Souare prot. - 
mad. 226 4553 eves. __ 

W.8.—4ih clrl share room. Super 
flaL £T>A.c4 a.C.ITl.-'Phone 229 
7481 1 a/tor 6.001. 

S.w.7, 4U> person. Own room. Ctw 
n.cju. 3 months leu 
fninicdlaluty.—570 4998. 

4TH GIRL SHARE large,room, lux¬ 
ury KDflhalon flaL 056 
p.C.ni.—373 0891 OVTO. 

luxlury PLAT- *1 *hare. 
S.W.l.—Ring 828 8717. 

3.W.10_mrl share room. 
S.P-KE5^tSlf5W1!"^.7S 

BLACKHF«TM^—Prof, mule 
- - —353 5541 

eu 

P4& 
£15 

“#?' -Ik’ 
aRf'pERMNf^Wrt ^ Own room. 

£30 n.c.m.—G28 '<006 eronlnM. 
S.W.1 —Man for natsonette. £10 

U.W, Own room.—730 3801 W. 

M«^,hSoa,MfiJ58^S5 
rvontM. 

W.S-1 '3 atria. Own room «nr. 
tuhei. £40 a.c.ni.—^.">8 4ov4 
nvra. 

W.l4.—Girl. ao+. share room. S’ 
C malsonetto. 252 p.m.—fittl 
■1313. 

4TH PERSON WANTED for own 
room fn luxury Kenateaton mew* 
house. Phono 749 S837 cdayi or 
937 5350 iove.1- 

b) mi err. 2.35 olBH'i*- 

RENTALS 

MAlDA VALE 

cemraoy Miuated m>urt- tui- 
■vKK-d flal. 3 bedruoma. 
lounge, dining area, bathroom, 
urge lultj* injulpped Uiavin, 
SSSr. colaur T>’. enuy phon*. 
lelnphonr. fUU c.h.. c.h.w. 
Garage and garden. 

£60 p-w. 

01-657 3541 or Ol-i'98 6720. 

RENTALS SERVICES 
FOR SALE AND WANTED j HOLIDAYS ANDVXLLAS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
140 HOLi-lNS PARK 

u.i: 

flDLU.NU J'Ar-K ; 1 i’r.'L- 
1:5 -1 P-fi . rir.irj n-1H 

ML-if 0 fL;: :.'.r . Kt bkirJUng 
v.iJcre mti 'ziu. 
PcTN.-V . 5.11,3 a, 
□•Il.^iTIUf r..uC l Jusucr m 
BTl'..: >• rbtfi. L art- a-"’- 
aiiic. ■i’.ui' . g-'.ras'.- On ar.3 
lurr. tn :- b;> ;ijai.rs. i>.m-ii- 
wiiinurf. '..j 
vc 3. .ir.ti-n"ii’ iB ior n» V 
en-*trrii«t :Ui :-r j i;«a:rrv 
II ■-«. mo-: .art... 
A*.a:? -eor' ''.nen ie: 
ldL:N' \ 1 ; ,.J 
and Ju!;-. - V--J. r^iht.v l.Ji:*- 
and aarcr-n jopj: 
drmics. £=>j ai! .r.' 
SaT. J4MU-. S W.l. G-hU'- 
man s vs :mt j j-. la hc sri of 
utualxKi for %'i-fi 
nerihd To- -TS-.'. r.’ s ’.XTl. 
I-.ATUN J--I ^ n j H..iH!!- 
■cent 2 b-frea "■ tlat ;or 5 

Ai-jtr. . ;ic* . v-u 
iwir.'in^ 4ti.-r.-a-. i. jni.ii diet oardf- ■ 
»Ugh£ ru,ur.i-.ivr.f .-d as LxJil. 

ni-229 00J3 

DIAMOND TEACil-Di 

ivivtc ini,iur;iri coli .,- i-« 
ur.'4:na .ir.it t-'..i:u.ili.i<t noiich'-J 
liiut.'.cr-da wi.l he tv i>. -wi .-.i 
<1 Vi .. -11 .ml c T-ii d.iii, iin 
JlSti ard 26-ii Jnhu 

bUb-eci-t 'B-.Teil W:IJ iiir'iiiin 
Coir.ur. (L.-ril*'. Gu:. Car.,1 
I ciC! ji-d hiua~"Ki-iia- P'us 
cucLarau-r;- an ,-ilnln':. Puil>l>- 
II -. <—r A VI--1I In r.ur S„l<i. 
_|-m >1 :>I-Ml.ll di-JiMKietra. 
i-i.in 1:. ir.cic.ii d 

mars/ f>* £:2 ‘ruutma 
hid: itinrli and V ..1 .T. 

:„i; l:r:il-.or.s TO 

DIAMOND GRADING 
LABORATORIES LTD, 

4G Hatton Garden, 
London EC1N SEX 
le!. 01-405 SW3 

(2U-83P per 5q. yd-) 

Idea) Kosii-» 'Olympia, Film 
Sel> 

i ii.i: J m'.ISluh p.’U'i'''- Wl'ttlj 
„. r»w /j.'-'-lv. t' ’ jni ah" 

! surumr- .n 
I tlan. V.tv? «,.•”! awltl*1- 

nvrarv rjur.i! ccrfa-mai iM 
Me-1.. lr.me.j.n- -s.-i.vrnr,. « 

I r.ish j;--- f-m [Tiling w. nm 
I CL "a. Cvlur.ated Ifi f. OUT 
i hu.-.r lull v 'V im- IS I 1,1-.I? A' jour Si' i Tihur.n 
| ST'i j?a'i u n ti -c> p n* 

1 SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

! AND FURNITURE 

j WAREHOUSE 

S4-i£ Ur.bndT' Read. Ca'.mg. 
I V.'.-j. 
. *C.T pari: .itona-.ide Eating 
; Town iiiill'. 

VIVA EKPANA1 
ALICANTE 

CjO }nc. 
JUNt 

MALAGA 
lisa Inc 
JLNB 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD. 

01.331 3366 
AU anc Aae1*** 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD ? 
Is your flat amnty because oi . 
the rent act 7 Did .^0“ kubw 
that our phones anil ollice are 
cMUiLLiUy buar. wfiJ' loJXil> b»»4- IWen-d fVspwrljbJe ptropja 
and no aecouuiiod.i'.lon for 
Ih'inf Ar,y pnee Irani 
<JIXI. Wo a£k VOU iorlouill 
"pHaie olvo us jonr promrts 10 
lrt. Deconl people do not 
change because of an Act ur 

UW‘ FLRRIER Sl DAVIDS 

01-584 3232 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
Bi-auchacip Pi . S.Vi .5. 5b4 

LINCAsTTR GATS. ? room. k. 
b.. LVJ. S.\c.l. 1 roori. r.. 

A f» . £Vj. SflCTK KEN., k 
rnacu, V 1 e . v--ry cican. 
r_vj. 1SUNGTUN'. r.aiionclie 
tor B:a:-usr or Uk. £111. 
H 4RLF.V *77., 2 bed. fiat. £50 
IIIGHG.'TL. -J SCUblr b»-d.. 
-lit. drai.-lng ra-rr.. auidta. nr. 
u-uotL-, .- aumpnious cry pert v 
ijjfi. tt’.i. •i roamed acute, 2 
tjih., ^ b\i -.he i.rryr ;or wi-ar. 
£70 H.L'.PSTLID. f^-cy 
in-.7C RLTL.LND GAfh. 
uruiDcrai’s 2-roorr Dat._ Qo'nq 
ub-ti.'J for 1 yr.. £'d'j. Stli. TH 
Kcns:\gton. ni;h pusicred 
r -uti.- Laving t—-'jland prob- 

. j tir c-.er—«.i t» k'.jrac* 
,.ni—leaies lii incredt- 

i»lv is-jiimmi- rr.' eiefiani O- 
ranined nai bch:nd him for 
-,1V) n.y. 

“ I’VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE ’’ 

L/.-.irn tipiv hiiw i<i write for 
l.iun- v—Arllele> or Siories, 
Per*--nrtl ram miifc-nc- ■: nich¬ 
ing 01 uiMirrosswl qu-ifiiy. 

Inifimei-’e bool, trom 
Lanriun Schorl of Journalism 

ln lleTtlord1 St.. W.l. 
Tel.- c:-w K35U. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST-— 
P. J. Miinn ba-> helped thauyaadr- 
n! overtone lert: of cunli- 
dente . upnklns / (iverwclghl 
biufthfao. --le —Aprminiv 01.&D0 
4045 tUV. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—AUractlVBlv 
* turulshed dauchcd house:LJure c7 

ID Oct. li J reccpUonv. 2 double 
and ann smuiobodroquis, weU 
mulpped kitchen: spacious gar¬ 
den: good library, siotnwar IS good linrary 
piano: £50 p.v„ Soli atudeuden: 
references required.—Wrllo Box 
2o45 M. The Timos. 

EAST SUSSEX. Beauilful Georgian 
bouse iccnira pari ' n unspom 
caunirv. rally lurni6Jiea: 2 
douSR 1 Music beds. 8 5.ua. 2 
racco., garden, domestic help. 
Brlaht-m ‘a hoar. London l1Jir- 
from July. E-*6 P-w- L’ckDeld 
2551. 

new 7 yr. lease. “2.630 p.a. 
excl. Wall 10 wall ^rorts. drapes, 
f. & F.. only C3.300.—4>hono 
<157 9321. after 6 P-m. or wed:- 
ends. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 130 Hol¬ 
land Part Aw.. W.11. Ceuirai 
Lend on’s short wi -m-ean-M* a 
wks. min. £33 «bachelor >mdloi. 
—-HCiO 14 bed. 3 rc-ccp. house*. 
-J29 0035. 

AT MOUNT ST.. MAYFAIR, lut- 
farn. Itii. 3 rooms1, k- * £Va 
p.w. Hilly Incl. Reklf Diner. 491 
al34. . 

JAMES ANTHONY X CO- The iavl- 
>■91 wav 10 lint* a tuvurv flat In 
Lnndnn Is lo phone us. You'll b* 
anurt-d how hctpliU we are. 3H? 
3446. 

ENSINGTON—Top of taunpden 
Ulll. newly converted and (uro¬ 
lith rd lstlloor flal. 1 double. 1 
single. Uvtefl room. C-h. 263 p.w. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSes svall- 
ablu and inquired lor diploma's 
r:: ecu lives- Long/short mlv. Ai- 
aross. LIptrtMld Co . 499 7678. 

PLAZA ESTATES offer oxcoUent 
fiats, house*, bcrrlccd apartmenia 
and holiday homes Ju thoboet 

• areaa. -Oall-us-now. .494-4372. 

Immacuiaic- house. 2 
- - 3 bath., c.h. 

N W 3 
'recent.. 4 beds.. 2 1 
E31KJ p.w. 433 6859. 

ARCHrrBCT,L w*. tarntshed OaL 
Bedroom lounge, k. and b.. £31 
p.w. Swiss Conage 586 2407. 

oadcasting 

what the doctor ordered. Horizon, the science programme examines the 
medical education prescribed by a Canadian university (BBC2 9.35) while 

c Stranger (BBC2 7.45) gives fresh TV attention to the GP m Wales who is 
,L_ _ I« Ttodnev (Likelv Lad) Bewes finds himself in the 

ilster claims Op^Door for its home-made programme (BBC2 11.5). The 
■pendent channel bills the return of Sam with more chapters of his Yorkshire 

jraphy (ITV 8.0).—-L-B- 

with Hay ley Mills, John Mills. 
4.20, Thames. 5J20, University 

inc Lttmgero. ^_t THaitaa Computer; 5.5U, Luncanme loosy. a.w, 
• 4-S°, Blue P«^- 5.K, ’gfiJjffcg'Snt KXtifs; Alzenmon. 230, Film: Great 

Kong Phooey. 5. 0, g ^ Foundation Maths. 7.05, caiherine. with Peter O’Toole, y-haJiense. S.50, News. 6.00 

News. 6.00, Nationwide.* Mkrgar«. Zero M^el, Jeanne-Moreao; A-n'^day-' 6.45, Thames’. 

__ » 7’30 TbSSE-Sff -p? “5“ lfeSS-% ” Whatever Happened to 
the Likely Lads 
B erf am and Rodney 
Bewes in The Go-be¬ 
tween. . , , 
Panorama: Wedgwood 
Benn v Roy Jerifdas.__ 
Referendum Broadcast 
on behalf of Britain m 
Europe. 
News. 
Kojak. 
Churchill’s People. 

7.45 Look, Stranger: A VH- toon, 
lage Reborn—Liaoaei- 
haearu in North Wales. 
The Waltons. 

Rutiand ^Weekend Tele- 
vision. 
Horizon: The McMaster 
Experiment- 

Open Door: The .Wta- 
terock Co-operative of 

8.10 
9-00 
9.10 

9-33 

10- 35 
11- 05 

4.20, 

4.50, The Tomorrow 

529, The Ghost and Mrs Muir. 

5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 

David Nixon. . 

Coronation Sn'eet. 

Sam. 

Clapperboard. History, St David's. 

People. Southern 

6.40 

7.30 

8.00 

9.00 

12.00 am, Thames. 1.50 pm, 
Southern News. 2.00, Houae- 
pany_ 230, Film: Dangerous 
Moonlight, with Aston Wal- 
brocik, SaBy Gray, Cecil 
Parker.* 4.10, Cartoon. 4.20, 

Referendum, broadcast Thames. 5.20, Shang a Lang, 

by Brio*, in Europe. f-g; 

The State of the Nation: jslews. 13.50, GuideUne. 11.55, 
The Last Debase. Farm Progress. 12.25 am, 

Wiather. 
News. 

The Last Debate, part 2. Yorkshire 

lVorhf Snooker. 

Abbott of Wesfmins- 

Account. iione,“ with PSer AngeiL 4-.«, ror, wtth the Very Rev H^n 
pSing Parade.*_4.2^Thame8. Dr Eric Abbott. ntontw. 

>: e o^etsb pm. fSSs gjo, Siiang a Lang. 5-50, NewS-_-—^—— - 
11-58, Northern Ireland New GraQada Reports. jS.'W, “ ‘ 

/V -Radio • 
Itp-afc ?5S!* Audley> ■ |;g§. ^ ®<n3-8o.3 

with mng^^CnwSP- “2?^ ftfr-n Tone 3..QZ .put, DayW Hamilton 

Choices for Tomorrow- ,15-114? reads 9-10 

■ Weather. 1 aSiAm* ‘ *** ** 
Kk and white. Night, by Robert Frost- J(LJ0 

^^“"iaMTIij- r^vtadfl 10.40 
B.oo-e.so. ulsSfi: oranaaa 

12.00. Thnmea. 1-50 prn, CdJundor 
News. 2.00, Thames. 2.30, Film: 

i.jii, nuiy ri-win, . wiiuia._ by 
MKhai-l Tippett. Act 1.* CIS, Talk. 
S.38, Kino PrUm: Act &. , _8.QS. 
Mnur on uii* Air. 945. Kin 
Act 3. 10.35, Early j 
10.as. Jazz In Britain. 1 
11.30. Nows. 

POun: 

11416- 

fS*ges| 3sS»^k W8&SM. tess&m 
fc=SS^££K mL*»- 

■■£»- gWfeflE B= ■ ‘ 

^45’ Scotti^bi 

•momm 1>SS:iWV*iS#u'«- Ulster 

13.05 am 
News. 

3olin 7.45, Tliunohl tor Uu- Day. T.SS. 
uoatltor. 8.00. Nuw9. 8^7. Sporis- 

8.35. Today's Papers. 9.90, 
Rc-li-rendum nroaacisl on ucnnif w 
the Ndtlomil Referendum Camnakin. 

7.02, . iwr 9.00. 0-ns WgMrt B-I.tr. 

ROOMS/BOARD In London 
Homos.—Bods-m-Humes. oi-nsi 
3250. 

GARAGE TO LET, S.W.5. lake 
Rolls. fclfi p.c.In. Inc. 346 
5599. 

LOWNDES SQUARE, facing, with 
balcony. 4 bedrooms, 2V baths.. 
U large recejiUon, mammoth 
American kitchen. 5 years. 
155.050 p.a.. carpels, curtains, 
appliances, at realistic price.— 
Tor: 499 0157. 

AMERICAN «wocu.-tvo needs luxury 
furoi£hcd flat or house up lo 
£120 p.w. usual foes required. 
PhtUlps. Kay tt Lewis. 63V 8811. 

AVAILABLE NOW- uuauu Mata. 
Houses IQ lot.-LAC. 9o7 7d8~. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant flam, lounge. 2 
bedrooms, boll. k. * b„ cdi., let-, 
lift: C6Q ptv. 730 8952 589 5716. 

MAYFAIR prestJflo rwiBontEU Com- 
pooy snlio ladfiB Green ft. 255 

primrose Hill, N.W. 1. s.c. fully 
aunsishod flat. 2 rooms..It. * b.. 
2'year loL S3ii P.w.—586 oB22 
after 6.oO. 

HR. MARLOVf. Charming I7lh c;3- 
lurj furntfched country collage for 
long holiday let. Smalt garden. 1 
double. 1 single bodroom. bath¬ 
room. sitting room and kUcbcu. 
Electricity and c.h. £18 p.w.— 
Bourne End 21412. 

HAS LEM ERE. Lurarry a oenruomed 
house, panoramic views. £06 p.w. 

w.i^°^uKry'^fw'. S double beds.. 
3 bath., largo reception. C.H.. 
C.H.VV. BlOu p.w.—Rlag 8-10 
a.m. or o.30-10 pm. 01-486 
2984. 

ROOMS/BOARD in London homes. 
Owns-ln-Honnw oi-j^VT cubo/1 

ST. OUINTIN AVE., W.11. Fabulous, 
2 bedroom nai with drawing A 
dining rooms. Fully equipped bit. 
& bain. Avail, now. Long let. £40 
l.W M. t P. 957 6091. 

CKBLSRA. Luxury flal. 8 roonu. k. 
ft b. 5 months tins. £« p.w. 
lac. Tel. 750 1907. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—A small 
sunny paved uatio. painted yel¬ 
low. addo rofreUilng. colour lo 
this newly di-coraied and fur- 
nlfihed malsonetie. Doublo beo- 
rtram, living room, dining room. 
Kitchen and Bathroom. Own el«- 
tnc c.h. ono year min- at £40 
p.w This and many odier high 
quality flats and houses in Ihe 
bust residential dlstrlcu of. N.ji 
.London owe be viewed by 
appointment ihrougli the Supclai- 
ict Agents. George Knight ft 
Partners. 0l-4o6 ^298. 

N.W.I. Repeal's Part. Luxury Itm- 
nUhod Jirvi floor flat. Hell, 
kitchen vtinlno. bJlhroofri. living 
room. Tel.. T.V. smlco. C.JL 
Sail 1 ur 2 ahoilng. King 48.- 
36% aTlcr Z p.m. 

CLARENCE CATTE CDN9- W-JJ-1 - 
Luxury s/e fuC. Lonngn. 5 bod*.. 
Wtchr-n. baill-. UlUjI. L-H. 
C.h.V. FVlly furnished Own 
phone. Parite -<° 

p.w.—734 9308 iofr hoursj. _ 
EBURY ST., S.W.1. Siruny Zal.'Slid 

floor flat. 3 double bed«.. child’s 
room. Entryphone. C.H. £42 r-W. 

KILbUUNE1' ROAD, B.W.e.—Suwjr 
cottage. — double beds. C.H. 
Sunny gardens. Easy parting. 
£38.30 n.w.: also bailment alu- 
dlO, OwTl enUanjie. K. t P . 
'phone: £15 p.w. Long lets.— u J 

l 7 
WANTED. SUPERIOR FLATS and 

houBM to m«l IncPMrtna demand 
from In avasl n 9 d-mund trom 
rt-rv-nttves and Dlniomais.--— 
Pirur-ki ’phone Willett, Ol-7-sU 

KENSINGTON.—W*en furnished and 
decorated nat. Suitable a. \i>ni 
large reccnl^on. b^Wooms wilji 
balcony, k. ft b. £-■> #.w.—49u 

. new dec ramilv bouso: 2 bed- 
reams. U twept.. k. * .6. ai-.and 
nardMi. rulham 4plS. UftoJ. 

W.l. DORSET ST. Mull rumteS.’d 
1st n. nat Jn bSjjck. h '» a 
il rficu. t., 7.. dori'JWi c.h. Elijn 
S.fr'ac. ftr.' 1087. . , 

BELGRAVIA. Interior doalnni-d 

CHELBEA"HOUSE t^l-nt di-roi 

asi sssss^vifeSw. ^Sa 
Tv,:. AVU*ni\ Mordant * Sow., 3** 

,\rchorfi. T.45. .Woman’s Hour. 
2.45. Listen wJW» MOthnr. _3.0p. 

*ggr»tM’Ml«g’.,m Bag- kSs 
vIVBlili, ’ BeeOurtgi. ■SSgSSrti* 'il^^tSa Men fron 

3JWurf*3BUs*r. 

arder 
Grampian 

U'altOA. Schumann ,4.„. Pau' Patiorarin. 
2-do. Tan:. Tchaikovsky, JtSO.' TStHi. 3.W. LL0»{dBnfOr1ocfli 

conwrt: ptort 2, MorfjU J'PjiJ; national n«vt* wiiwnlnpianl. anorii 

24-how mualc, news 

NEEDED URGENTLY 
A,iwa\;ir.ite::.’ 50 Jots r.f 

land tl-ts nuT.ir.tr lor an open 
jlr Music Concert—shoal d bo 
gruM i-r Scenic area 
prclntul. ulliing 10 
pji’ J 'ionxi-l-Trae/r slim tor I.*k* 
nglit lix.!'.:oi. 

Ui- 

BOME SERVICES 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZ.AROTE? 

lunn™ spiral oiura 
rur May arid Jupp. **s well- 

luintult lhe wweu'l.slb 
■■AIVS.M.t TRAVL’t. 

London. 
Il-I. : pl-USLi. jo-w 

.tTOL k3jS. 

carpet sale 
thjvy quaiii; contra:! curd 

caffi-'l id .tic, VATj. 
Light c/.iaurt. Siano-,. a quality 
from £.1.2.1 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 ru’Jaia fid.. S.W.'i. 

,ii-7J-J 7531 

25.5 Hew K'ftjs f?C.. S.tt\6. 
CH-7.-.J 25KS 

122 L-upcr tilchritnd Pit Wat, 
b.v.’. 14. Li-dTu 2<i8*.* 

LutKion’s Ir.vtlrg Sr-v. i.iUsts In 
pi.-ih v.'itichb and ciiri.. 

Europe. U.S.A, Canada, the 
| Caribbean 

' P-.-gwar davrturca w »*•"» 
| etMiaaLon* iLiiisi on catwo 
I lumbai. 

J t-’.r. 
I 01-328 4J»I 

,a une• ■ 
- Airline asi-i-l- 

KotiSE ■ apARTMENt . i. jninn, 
hr. v-iduni rnmpuiiiivu retro 
Aomj dinner parly *a-rvir». plumb 
mo -narnwnirv eic. oi -«OT wnt 

CARPETS Sleam cl eon CO in the 
hunu1 and olllci*.—OJ'.'A. 

FfTTEO f.iich- a* designed and ln- 

pi. 1|qr Jd.. Lnnfo-i. NV.’3 
n. .-- 7P >1 2 

MOUNTING AND FRAMING. Also 
wiiin-i t.uin irame-ll-yoiirv-if L-ts 
cu: lo ■>. 1 »‘.r II’J wr .r>rh :uu:. 
14*T |ti? pin-nnhni". IT Lnqian 
s- . S'.i to.. .Vui 2hT7. 

JONATHAN DAVID 
01-434 IS74 

SHORT ilO'-iDW LITTS. 
£25 lu Hampstead for 1. S.c. 
ane roam. i. ft- b. 14th June 
[or 1 month. 
£60 In VeaL-ninstcr. 5 bed, 1 
reuoo:.. flat, bth June to end 
UII-. 
LS5 Chelsea. 4 b--d. 2 recent, 
house, ft ally attractive, Siih 
jane to VfUi ,4ug. 

And Many more. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. S-ntlccd hotl- 
dJT" flats In BeiefTr'-la. Single 
bedsit £20 p.w.: double bl-dMts 
£28 n.v.: s c iiais irom LrfJ u>.u . 
6-bed bouse avail, ull 27 6. LI2 7 
p.w.—Tel. tSeiiona Ui-255 £068 
3658. 

CHELSEA. Brand new s.'c beautl- 
fulfv serviced bachelor flatlet (a 
ivi tor 6 months from 13th June. 
2100 p.w. Incl. delicious evening 
meat and ur.no. Rc-nt in advance. 
Please lei. Miss Jones before 12 
p.m.. 131 WSV. 

CHELSEA UNFURNISHED house tn 
quiet street. Luceptlonatlv htph 
standard. 4 bedrooms. 2 large 
rrcpL. excellent kit. and 3 balha. 
NO premium. Quin less. 584 W1T5. 

LUXURY MAISONETTE. Unfurn¬ 
ished, Regent's Pfc. 2 rrceps.. a 
beds., a baths.. I w.e. Leas” 3 
its. £90 p.w.—It*. '.'3a 5062. 
3-5 p.m. 

CHELSEA. E-xceUent flat tn good 
block with 2 bed.. J Urge rtccp.. 
k. &. b. £65 p.w.—KalhbU Gra¬ 
ham Ltd.. 532 OUT. 

R. SLOANE SQ. enchanting 
period house. anSque, turnitur*-. 
C.H. Large modem kitchen. .> 
beds. £80 n.w. Ring 5S4 6316. 

CORNWALL CARDENS, S.W.7. 
it’eff furn. 2 bedrm. flat, recep 
dining area. k. ft b. S4S p.w.—■ 
Boyd & Boyd. 584 "6363. 

LUXURY rats/houses wonted ano 
tolet. Long/short term.—L.A.L. 
937 7384. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD-High stand¬ 
ard quiet I urn. 5. C. flat. Large 
bedsit.. ML. shower, w.c. C.H. 
Tel. Suit single. r233.—t£W 6177. 

B. ft B., in fan illy house, close 
Cl j nham Comm ah tube. Suit 
prof, person. £13 p.w. it"” 
3863 eves. 

lOTTLE BOLTONS, S.W-10. 3 
rooms, k. b.. sleeps 3. £->£ 
p.w.: also 2 rooms, k. ■ b.. shvp 
2. £22 p.W.—’Phone 546 5699. 

BLACK HEATH, S.E.3—2nd Moor 
iurnlshed flat. 2 bads., recep.. I. 
and b. C.H. Gdn., curWlng. n’dw 
until 1st Jan. £J26 p.r.m. 
Paforcnces and returnable 
deposit.—852 5928. 

WANTED. Mansions mini flats and 
anything in between for overseas 
officials. academics. 
men. Lang-short lets. £25-£]0G 
p.w.—James ft Jacobs. 9o0 
0261. ... _ 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD ft. HAMP¬ 
STEAD. 4 very good value flats/ 
houses all mooem style furn. 1/ 
2-374 beds. AU amenities. From 
230-P.UO P.w. Century 21. 589 
1175 Z21J5. _ 

CHELSEA. S.w.5. Aurac- house: 3 
bed-, 2 recent. K ft 3 B. UH, 
garden, garage. . Avail TUtw. Oci. 
L1Q0 p.w. Al Home in Lnndon 
381 2216. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE. Well furn large 
single bedsit ter:_£13. Around 

StT°JOHNS^WDO□. gevorat 1 bod- 
roam flats, Irom Lai n.v/. Long/ 
short lets. W.T. 262 6204. 

TNURLOE SQUARE. Only £70 .a 
work tor lnl< 5 bedroomed mai- 
aoneiie; suit lop drawer sharers 
or lamth-. Ruck ft Rock 3Bi 

Pimlico, S.w.i. Luxury serviced 
flat lo let- 2 bi-droomv. lounge. 
K ft B. CH. TV. etc. 24/ p.w. 
01-235 1610. 

CHELSEA. DellHhUvl Iurnlshed 
house; 5 bedrooms. CH. etc. Suil 
fan<tlv. SnJ n.iv. 552 0070. 

KNIGHT SC RIDGE. For your holi¬ 
day. 2 bed mews houw.. with 
everything uroviaed. ClOO p.w 
KA. «fl 23:-7. 

W.S- Oulei strecL th-Ugh Littl 2 bed¬ 
room house, pec.epl. mod. k ft-b. 
roof garden. Cb5 p.w. KA 583 
2337 

ST JOHNS WOOD. Probably tee 
best flat in thin area, for 1. Only 
£35 p.w. KA 5-*rl 25o7. 

S.w.i. Superb 2 bed maisonette, 
huge reern, mod. k ft o. ctoaLs. 
roor garden. Jusi waiting for 
plants . Try an offer. K.A. 6*11 

wimpole STREET, charming pip* 
a-rerre In jwivaie l.imlly lt«. 
Small room v.’iin separate baili- 
room. Some cooLlno. £lo weekiv. 
Box 2183 M. The limes. 

SERVICES 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE for Ul 
ages. Free brochure: Career 
Analysis c*u Gloucesicr PI.. W.l. 
01-V35 5452. 24 brv. 

CHI5WI 

"C. 2-hodraomrd flat ior 4. 

ici/!funtivhed. ywcloue 

'nat.' 1 bednn-’ 5-JSc"p ' * h‘ tan, L-F,, 3V.i aOCU. . _ 
kws. Lux. hojirtar. flats, from -1 

Wka k P.S-■ Ot-J trfW'-*- 
HOLLAND PARK, d-'; bodrpnnit-d 

riidnrn house. jjA* lichen. 
unaU flarui-n- AiiilWii* i w. 
ulo o” . HomeBUldP. b^nona 
St.. Slo-ine Scuarc. "s»U 482» 

rjya EFYATE5 offer the finest 
flffil. flab* to »b't ■jHan uiuicHd^i1* ffggfaaiw- 
Spurn Lofl’saou p-w— 

Ifl^Ult^FLATl WANTED. F. t J. 
oSBbJMdTdfKl 46T1. Olson ft Co 

ONEWSEK TO 88 YEARS.—PJCasr 
Hjig Ltvtnqtn London--629 toon 

wjBBirt pweev WHr^ .for 
hoiK-’t ■ naf». Arvos. »w4 >*j4j 

CHELSEA.—Select . pent., 
esu pon huJ.. long, abort lot.^— 

eci ciye p&RK. k.W-3.—An o\- 
r«pUon<il aelf-eontainnd lU-floor 

8?c “ ^ittS^^W 
av*ll. noiv for isr.. renewable; 
l^'wiotn %J: 
MmBlw ft Sons. 01.4«f 8323. 

FLORENCE.—Learn Italian Quickly 
.-.nd well at the Briilsb inalttule. 
Courses July 8-AuguM.I. Annust 
5-Auguu 29. Si'ptrmbrr 2-bep- 
tcniber Sii. 
December l*. 
November *JS. 

Sep! ember . h>- 
Sepiamber. '«0- 
Scrichibcr y- 
Bcotemtwr ■ «t>- 

1rcoinmod.<ti<.n 
Italian -fjmltli-j. 

November -. 
Oc:olvr 24. 
arranged wi2t -- — 
Apnlf BtMiah iTtsiit’J.e. Lungarno 
Uuwciariliai 9. Florence, fel.: 

publjc^sfeakinc.—Sonsmvc iui> 
tlon by Earrtstnr In live ti-tf-iorui. 
Aid tn<ifWduaf Spceitero and 
Dertloftmptil. 160. 01*889 2119. 

O ATE LINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Men pour onrti-ci partner by 
<a::ih*’ ui-*>:.7 iiiO-' i3« hrs. * oi 
•vrir? unicimt -i • dtnw 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE 
rev'.s C2 gj!: oi send roi arijjta. 
fc 4 S ”7ij i.naton ilign 

, it' .-i. le). Ol •‘rl’tl 
ENJOY YOUR PARTY.—«Juliana. 

S.l.M COMPUTER DATING,— 
■ 4*iie SIM. ik/10). 106 

<taecu’* Rd-- Riadbw- 
PHE*-NANCY TESTS. NelUrbIS Wj 

jT,«-ant atfTV.ee. EJ i-rrp vial 
and iraCrt. Cw-el. Labs. 2 M«vp» 
Ifaj, Portvnouth. Tot. ft’ttnn 

FRENCH O AMD a Siam.. 
in Dorlotinc. 22 Juiv-fc Auu 
nirla f»n!:-. V.T.to Crootc Hnuso, 
vtarl.ol lijrboroitgh. •TbI- Sift'C1 

BEFORE THE PIPS SQUEAK undur 
'he frott ar.’n of fht- nfre Capital 

iirr advlen—rwq 
Sieiaari WrMlUaun «n 01-977 
hlii ... . . 

HAN—loot vj«w with a uw hair 
-ridp" .it Spurs —&*'iv.,ro 
al 2T BnrLelrv Suture. Wl. 

INTFN»WE' ^RIHSSIAN COURSE. 
28:11 Jli:«-f!lh Aug. Tel. 745 R*tfW 

PRESTIGE ’ PARTNER*. P^nonal 
da ling and 1760. 

TYPING BOOKS, ManuscriDis, 
Throu. camsponcfence. <jyg 

ENEMAS. Colonics. Dors. «•«.. w/ 
eg. Sr- Veal, S.R.N.. m-472 
ilU21. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S. Posl.il Loam 
Ud" 173 Resent St.. W.l. 7S4 
jTO5, Coons Irom .-10. No secu¬ 
rity. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 50 PC lower rote* 
Wer-rbn Uovd'a PoHcy 883 1210 

OXBRIDGE '75. A, O- C.B-, Prtv 
jwp. Talbot Rice *M 1019. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

tv’n offer largo dbraonb on 
our wide range of u>ii brand 
named (.titles. Choo«? from 
over 14 colours. Including 
corn nr batlu. In Black. Peony. 
P-nlhouvo and new septa. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose row suite. 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London, S.E.l 
Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

HOME SERVICES 
e, your onclnr-- central n-Mi¬ 
ng. double QLi’.-inp. ruumbing 
or di.-ccrnilr-g. tn ,int scr- 
«■£■• r- :ated to tin- ..o-nv - bell 
KiLr u'.-ui t- lo our 1.2 m'llinn 
roaderv at IhH rtf-iv -r/.wifjco- 
ilnn h’Iixiv idwtnWi covis 
are cbna>e;.:U(- and po:entail 
credits einn. T-i. Janice 
O'vlaRi. 01-278 “Ml or in tee 
North Maner ester LKfice. fif-1- 
Bj-s 1234. in sr.o-.iana. Glas¬ 
gow Olll;r, U4J-U4* :"|9S9. 
P.S. Readers. It v*>ur heme 
needs a service, don't do a 
thing until you mm to tee 
damn Service Gbuillcaiion. 

A DREAM HOLIDAY 
34ih JUNE 

Villa .111 via. a iHSOrtiW 
y.'l.'a sMnalOd' on the bMCJl al 
Nih-vaki ijorrtl. sinrouiiaea bv 
blivv ano orange . in**- " 
n.ciurowjoe sf.inr.q for a w.- 
ircl nuiidav. SIkbs, 9-b pur- 
sons. iriv s£ne'tu'i.ti nwns 
from HeaUirow. f u::v a.nr.cd. 
'14— ir.illiMtfB. t er d'Dlu of 
this and other holidays in 
Greece nag UI-63T u'j72. 

COS’-JOPO LTTAN _ HOLU3 Al’S 
A TO L 2wEUi 

F.D.A. LICENSED 
SOURCE PLASMA 

(HUMAN) FOR SALE 

Contact Mr J. Singh. Blo- 
Pharm. Inc.. 1502 W. Krtinpdj' 
Boulevard. Tampa. Florida 
53606. U.S A. '813- 351- 
j&3S. 

VCDDING MORN JVC SLITS 
DP-.NER SLTTS 

SLACK JACKETS ft STRIPED 
TROVSSF1S 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

TOP- SALE FROM E110 
LlPMANS HIRE DEPT. 

57 O-iford St.. W.l 
01-437 5711. 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

COLLECTION of 25 Ivory figures 
for safe. tt’MIlng to seli «-fwraioiy. 
Phone 548 OBU-l after 5.30. 

COLLECTORS BAZAAR MAGAZINE. 
covers antiques. Picture*, smin- 
iure. porcelain. books. art 
novoau. ole., etc—In fact any- 
UUnn collectable. 20p from news¬ 
agents or 14 □ roadway. S.W.I. 

EXECUTIVE DESK. ll» prtCO t 
modern hoofcc.iscs—1<07 I9t2. 

WALNUT DINING SUITE. <*n table, 
sideboard, vervtng lobie. 6 chairs. 
2 carvers. £3uU. Carved oak and 
nwruuetrv bed. oft. 6 by 6R. 6. 
■Jlt/G. H7'. IRS8 « ies 

NEW Chesierrn'ld Seiu-c lh hide. 

«SKMi^SI.d. 
rwt 5-tO r*738 ipves. i. 

MUSIC LOVING family wJJl care¬ 
fully look .liter grand piano dur- 

207, *1.30-5.30. 
ARNOLD BEAUVAIS Minimus 

wanted. — Phone: wovbrtdg* 

A. erved oak mbit*. 4 
chairs. - CliesL5.-~o05 Aa04. 

STECK UPRIGHT NO. 4458^ Ex¬ 
cellent con dill cm. 2195. 01-444 

DISPLAY KITCHENS for sole. 40*”* 
off R.R.P. B-K Banhnccht, Com- 
Krttlge Kitchen Dcslqn. 144 Gwy- 
dtr si.. Carubs. '0223« 64S*«. 

BLUTHHER BOUDOIR . CRAND. 
Black. E'-ccilem condition. £it25. 
023-.7 4291. 

PIANOS. PIANOS. Recondinoned 
ffujiumecd Bechafohu. Bfuthncr 
5ft. 51 n and 8tt. bln and Sieln- 

o' all maJ.ro. oxcopllonal Hruuii 
Chooso your plana for Hip in- 
vpslm.-nl I Fishers Sireatham 
01-671 8402. 

PIANOS.—Large selnctlon^ of ova 
300 uprights and grands. Bech- 
stnln. BJUthner. etc.—Thame* 
7.36 8343. 

MICHAEL LIPITCH wlnhcs to par- 
chase German, ballon. Frnnrh 
snd EngUsh Antiques.—-Dae. 01- 
5f-a 4.374. eves. 01-44U 7797. 

MEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES- Ring m 
llr-il. MOP Ol -7AM tUC3 

WESTINGHC USE/Scholl CS applwn- 
-njn.i «>rr vinp m-76^7023. 

CHAULEN upright oiano. Pertect, 
H»rn*McJiord ailarn. 2695. 328 

“ DRAG OUTFITTERS shOc-S. 
wigs, enreetry. etc. Scnd/caii rar 
1970 6 dialogue 65p tdeduct¬ 
ible*. P. Culler Ud.. 95 Upper 
Strew. Islington. London N1 ONP. 
Personal bhoppers i showroom 
cloved Saturdays*. 

XXXXOS TicHTS-—Guaranifod fit 
5SUn>70ln. hip, 79p oair. Post¬ 
age. etc.. On.—Edna Dal*. Cor- 
WU, RU’Moll blrraL Lank ST 43 

WANTED LARGE B'KCASES. tables, 
chabs. antlqu'-a and over 60 yr*. 
old.—Barber £■ CO.. 6T3 3341. 

OLD DESKS. DonLr.i-a 4. unlniuro 
bought —Mr. f enton. WB 427R. 

FREEZERS — IrlUgos.—beat our 
Wires 1 01-229 ’I'MT/nariH ar-rt 
ol-743 4DJ9. 

OGTAINABLES.—We obtain lh- I 
.■b-ainabl1’. TfekPi* lor il’irung 
even is and theatre. Wimbledon 
llchew available. Ban &Vio. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, filing 
cabinets, chairs, safes and type¬ 
writers —Slough ft Sen. 2 Far- 
rlngrion Rd E.C 1 2A.V 6*ul 

RECONOITIONED pallets for sale, 
4fl v 40 4-way entry and 2-way. 
E.B.S. Pallets Ud. l'el.: Roch- 
ddlv .3214.3. 

WE KB LEY/HARROW border.— 
bedroom ceml-dc-tached family 
:iou>c. Central heatlnn. Garage. 
Garden. L40 p.w.—Phone 'flu 
tWl ’f>73H levenlrgal. 

WIMBLEDON—UckeU wanted. 
Obs.—r*oo r-jfw. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRTTANNICA 
1974, Av new. X2UO.—Chelms¬ 
ford 4665yf* eves. 

SPIRAL 5TAIRCASE. Soiwrlj nco- 
Goihlc cast-iron. c. 1870. Height 
J’_T«.. >1 lameler 68ln. Photo avall- 
»bl<-. Vlev. I^indnn. Ol for. around 
r.Tnn.—ctryvit'. ryv> » 

LARGE_UNFURNISHED MAI¬ 
SONETTE nr. Oxford cirrus, 
bedrooms. rect-pUon rauoi. I. ahd 
i. i^a.SuO. ncnl end ralrs il.uoo 
p a. rof. >«j6 Jtihtff afler S p.m. 

HARDLY USED MIN OX C miniature 
camera \.IIh Hash. LUU o.n.u. 
Please rlno Mr. Ttvveti. 734 

rob AY’S BRITISH CRAFTSMEN 
iii.-.ke yesierd.iy-b ma^ierulcccn at 
Tomorrow’s Antiques Lid.. 21A 
Cork St . London. W.l, 03-4.39 
*371. 

NEW VfSiSLE retort) svelwns and 
n Ii-rnidltllined. R.H.O.E.. B.37 
z-. -OO -4P37. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready asvembli’d at 
apiirnv. mi*., olf list price. Sne- 
clat purchase of (anums inanufuc- 
lurvr’S new. near perfeci 
range.—Ol-WB '.'DJb-T. 

FANTASTIC ROLLEI SCOOP. One 
or the truly groal 3onun. 
umnrd-*. Die fiolii'l B.>3. blath 
fml-hr.l wlin E3.A Cijri Zeisr. 
Trlol.ir lent., now at DI sons of 
94 N«-w Bend Siren!, London. 
W.l. lor onlv SSI.'.’a. Gall In or 
Dhunc Mr Wagner for drialla on 
Hl-o2’» 1711. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL. RPO’s 
htrfhoven Fwlival. July 11-03- 
Menuhin. Dorati. Anda. Subscrip¬ 
tion lid,ds 17 concerts for the 
price of Li. Available June 3-9 
only 31 14.50. £,». E9. 212. 21B 
trom Hell loHM rfil2i or dctoUs 
from RPO Ui29 40781. 

BF4UTIFUL CURTAINS, antique 
fibriL-s, vclvels, brocades, tie., 
unclaimed, reduced. Linen House. 

.241 Baker St.. N.W.I. qr.S 3311 • 
WANTED 1773 EASTER ECC hr 

Halcyon Days io replace a broken 
"in & meed a broken ncari.—Huv 
tio'Kt M. Tha Flinrf. 

BECHSTEIN No. 3t>25 bn. maho¬ 
gany. *omc faihllj’ M vti. Super 
cnndifion. 3730. Pntrrslloid 
M2H2 

ALL TYPES or ofllie lurniture 
bought and told. I-’.C. *07 i-j3«. 

A BEAUTIFUL Gardcn_bv 
"jiiftl profgnenr. 01-278 

BOX available 1 day. Royal Aunt. 
—Phone: 01-331 0221. 

SINKING E 7—Diamnitd. 3.8d. 
cammPTrlal while. S2.S00, n.n.o. 
_Qt^>4A 2K12. 

GORS AND KALLMANN Grand. fftlM 
recon. *74. lfl-’T. guoniniee. 
CB20. O.h.O.—~i52 b) 28 Il.iV: 
7._.i r.aso eces. _ 

BALL DRESS to F07WHB. Rome. 
34—36. pale blue grey. «**- 
aulBlteiy rmbroUcrM,aiiyer 
bdads: oiien .°vc'rcr?i550w.^or|" 
Mdrn-ed.-01.-730 5592 before 
ll #.m. 

AGA 

COOKER 

WANTED 

vtiMtal E. soiitt iu-i 

•ulchaser will colicci 

01-421 0626 

CORFU VACANCIES 
July/Auguet 

From Cl7-2 P P.. = -vvl■* jet. 
I light. •.!.’» d—lo f.t-Vi n e tnr. 
Suii-um- coor. «.aier»ir-ina- 
riding, wine. boa- inp. 

roriu Vll'ai Ltd.. _ 
lfc3 Walton St . Londun, S.w 3. 

01-331 0331 
tOl-589 £>-Ll. L41U-. answer 

service* _ 
Alt*! .3j*D 

PRIVATE BUYER 

wishes :o punihaM- good quality 

English shot guns. 12 nr 20 

.ore. Pairs or single*. 

Box 35 S9 M. The Times. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 

OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
whether you reettire a Lounge 
Suit. Dinner Sun. Evening Tail 
Suit, Morning Suit or accct- 
sonej—huv at lowest &>sl. 
From £20—oi Ltpmans surplus 
ex-hire dept. 

37 CriXord SI., W.l. 
4.37 5711. 

PS—We are Forms] Wear 
SeeLiatisis. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled desariur.-v 
NAIROBI. DAB ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seyuhflftl- 
Lagos. Accra. Sji.sbur;-’- 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD,. 
Tt O- lord S-rr«. 

London. Wl. 
Tel. 437 13*7 ir.MU 

i AlriiDe Agcmsi 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss lomd Mohr tor 
lo'.v cost fares to New Ygrt. 
A usual In. Atrica and For tost 
by schedulrd carrier. Also 
selected destinations of EurotMi. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

lAb’Ute /.gentsi 
31 -Ki ll-ivtndrt'-t- Lunttun. 
S.W.I. T-l. M ■ 1531 14 
lines i. Tolev gitttn?. 

CURTAINS FOR VOU. — Fkllivnn 
broeghi lo your homo tnc. San¬ 
derson ft Snknrs. All siyios 
expend mode and (tiled. Sou 
turniRtitngs Services ■ Welling.. 
01-304 "3308 iWamnntpn 05- 
647 6109 and Rulsflp 72127. 

CUSTOM BUILT repromicuon tumi- 
rare, dlr<-ct Irom cralisman at 

■ is. Far guoiatJon 
,-an Mmushitin 

05801 AVI047 

substantial savings. 
el. Masson Usvu 

Siaoiahurst (STD ( 
?S-hnur service ^ 

WIMBLEDON. Scsau wanted 2nd 
weelt. 92B 4256. 

WIMBLEDON. Lcnirn .Court 
reguirnd. ul-uuu 7iju*. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LILAC POINT SIAMESE KITTENS. 
Reg. Inoculated £35.—UBice 
aiYiB alier 8 p.m. 

BURMESE and Abyssinian kittena, 
innne.: available now.—7«V 1888 
. d.iv> 722 72'<6 ievci.1. 

BEAUTIFUL cocker Span! el pu p- 
plcs. Clue itoan. LSI 354 ./HA. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE ! GREECE ! Athens. Ereie. elc.. also Europe.—King 
urachi-CK. 01-542 4614 tAirline 

A Bis..i 

GREECE OR EUROPE ? Try E.C.T. 
—LI-542 2451 (AlrlUtO Aqls.l. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agts.. 01-856 15E3. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
E.Q.T. Air Agis.. O1-806 lu5n. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY ATR 

FROM £55 & £36 
5' fl-vjlcrlng carnnlna. tavenuis. 
apartments and hotels in 
f.ri.-ecc. Camping and cheap 
B. ft B. holidays in Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS, 
4ST Carte Cl. Rd. W.S. 

Ill-937 S3u6 IATOL 433BV 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

CANARY ISLANDS, 5-Slar hoU’U 
schod.^nighls. avail, .luly-Aug. 
sepi -«.iei.. a wyi. Irom Llrt 
no su.-v.i,itri'-9 —SUyiravei. ou 
67 W. A.H T.A. 

CORFU VACANCIES In oJri-’ villa 
June 13 lor 14 tkiyb 'S1M4 Ine Jll mod. wine and flight irom 

atwick. Tel: 01-58V 3_4TO. John 
Morgan Travel. Alol a^2B. 

VILLA wanted m Central or Soute- 
ctn hair of France. Laul 2 woila 
Augiu-I. 3 adu'ts. J chudror.-— 
devperalL-. .7 Hyde. Valr. 
Greenwich. S.C.IO. U1-6V2 1616. 

COR5ICA. ALICANTE. MALAGA- 
H'eolJy departures irom £45 >n- 
clusivo.—L’nancciy Travel Ltd. 
01-551 3366. 

BOOK NOW! Economy flights Alia I.. 
N.SS.. Arnca. U.S.A., etc. winq- 
traan. 01-403 3042/7082. 6 Gt, 
Queen SI.. W.C.2. Airline Agts. 

SAVE £30.1-. Swlc-ertantt. Italy, 
vfaita. Israel. TUJrtcv. Soaln. 
Tours. Sch’d. fllohis Heathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 552B. 

GREECE. Inc. Hols. Athene June 11. 
ie ai. as. 28. Juiv 2, 5. v. 12 
from £49. Corfu June 11. 35. 28. 
July 2. 9. 12 from £45. Rhodes 
June 12. 19. 2o. July 10 from 
.£56. Crete June 12. 19. 36, July 
3. 10 Irani 25v.—-CAA ,-ABTA 
Bonded. TrI. D1-TJ7 3061. 
OlvmpiC Holiday. ATOL 

ASIAN ROVER the go-when-you- 
plea so overland economy route to 
India. From 175 Including com¬ 
prehensive handbook with maps, 
noitis, elc. Full choice of con- 
nu'-liiig truvt-i from Trail Flndere 
I-itt.. 46 iT). Loris Court ltd.. 
London. WK 6EJ. 01-937 9651. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally flights from London. 5 
nl&hts to 1 month. B. A B. irom 
240. Freedom Holidays, u 1-937 
’..“.rxi. ATOL 4A2B. 

YUGOSLAVIA HOLIDAYS from C63 
Inc.—Eurp’-Ku I Airline Agts. i 
01-254 P1K.3. 

EVEREST AND ANNAPURNA-—A 
choice of Uin-i- 25-day Himalaya 
tn-' ling fiofidavs. from 2.3v6.-~ 
Write-Phone Erodus (Li. 52 
Car’s Cl. VM.. W.S. Ul-9.7.7 6965. 

INDIA. lr rfunosla. Australia, rom- 
olutr. overland trip. Faro El 90 to 
ffai.-nandu In 70 days. Call or 
writi A man Grey hounds, tana’s 
Road. Windsor. Tel.: 69122. 

KATMANDU. £150 44 days. 
Travel overland to India ard 
Nt-paJ wilh Sundowners via Iran 
Cur■ In countries. Middle Bast 
nr Turkey. Ring 01-570 4317 
Tar colour brorhure. .. _ 

FARES WORLDWIDE.—N.Y. 299 
r't Jo’burn 2175 r/t Ausi. Ci'/O 
o-w many other devtlnailons. 
Bancre-n’ Trav.-1.' 01-723 428.. 
Air Aqunls. 

OVERLAND ID Katemandu. in vjet* 
evpedliion. Dep London 12th 
June hy 4 r: 4 hVCk. C355 fully 
inc. r. vacancies.—Co niact Ih- 
loj-ireV EKpedlrl/>ns. 62 Ballersea 
High SI.. S.W.11. 2l!R II19R. 

ISRAEL.— trekking. KlbhUL- wort, 
world travel. Hosts, S.T.S.. 161 
rti Par'land SI Wl rdfu 77.>5 

COSTA DEL BOL and Blanca. Villas 
or apur'Jnenlb ncr beach 2 wig. 
rro-n ~-jO p.p. Dorm cad Ltd.. 143 
Holland PU. Aw.. W 11 4VC. Ol- 
T2T 0047 ifn coni. 4 fmefra ATOL 
i P*i4 RD •. 

CORFU. Villas available mid June 
and lulv. Hlng Boa-llcea Travel, 
U1-°.T<7 0986. 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. rpn- 
n-cUnns lndoneui.i and Australia. 
Urocliuro. Intercontinental. 1R4 
Coldhawl Rd. 1*12. 01-749 5794 

TViCAXV.—in»ercM:ng iroinr Ufi- 
31 dure i7ih-«ni. Lirmhouse 
nr. Flnrvnce. 2 -via. Irom Jimr 
2T.:t\. -15 p.w.—756 3049 levs. , 

SINGLE HOLIDAY TO GREECE. 
Julv-Svpi.. 3 wks. Ior only C12S 
I) ■ .i >mv.l .t-i't-'a——lain ns — 
G1-9.TT r,jyjo. 2-j AbinRiion Rd.. 
ii> P - ’ ’.n 

YOUNG ADVENTURER lo BhOrtj 
nnirol costs 'o indat. Sian P.ug. 
15. r:mn 01-7l2 S236 before 
lij a.ai. or .-'rea- ti.O n.m 

CARAVANS. LE TOUOUET. New 
lirurv H-hi’rlh caravans nn mag- 
nlltn-Pl chai's'u 6»e. Swimming 
r-oois. reslaurants. '.mining I.icl- 
li-lr-r t>c. Id rtJVS GJV>. V'.rtff 
fur det-iiis. Morgan, •• Car.on 
pj.ir.e. f ondun, is’.t. nljne 4323 

ADi SKTUfE TOUR:?. Aug. fjr-er- 
Turley. .“■> di’,?, C140. Citrnnr 2? 
diirt. '-.vo. Enrwours. H»r Oallino 
■ ■.1 V •’• Ur 4R.-V4. -'.IJTA. 

PARIS-—French air show nnn 
French dirbir ci Chantilly woel- 
vnd. f*|h-Rth .luite. JM from 
Hi-rfUMW or Catwlcl;. B. ft b 
lru~i L’iS.’d).—Hosts LUf.. C2? 

ATOL Ctt6 BCD. 
SPETSAI. GREECE.—Sea Cantaln'e 

House to Iti Sleeps 6. From EJ?5 
U.«'.—R’05 office boors. OI-58J 
ilvo9. 

IMD1A.—Fnemtiy tour, 
rv’urn- July-Anno-.:. Risvdlnn 
7 Vie/-.,. 

LOWEST FARES f BEST SERVICE ! 
Ail destination.-:, i.uru” and 
worldwide. BuoMnnh-i-n Travel 
-Airline Agts. I. 01 -328 371/4- 
nOOd. 
un fa .21.59 per luvg p. Mraf 
for 2. Phone UI--128 CouTi. 

SWEOEN.—Rent out collage 7 Near 
se.i. —*Ci a.w. 994 33ho, 

COSTA BRAVA-— Aoartment avail¬ 
able.from 61)7 jnne 1 or 2 tyts. 
£39.5U p.p. inclusive ot flight 
Irom Gatwtck. Ring lvobel al sun 
VVlus. SBO 2*68. AfiTA. ATOL 
ifK"1 B. 

CORFU.—fi the Ca.ua!to or 
pii'I.ida holeLv from riar 0n 
Jjc:«Wlqhis, 8ur^ 
^■i?”/iTOL .fcr.UIBTOI- 

COST* DEL SOL, Jet return to 
>tai«»7<i W. T.W. Travel. 
ThayiY Sireof. London, tv’.l. m- 

COTTAGE on Iov^It 
Adriatic coast, own beach, siccus 

n.ruoi. nsia. nictirawaia 
allstlc prices.—Venture 

■ AG». 177 Konslngton 
I.. W.S. 01-957 6062/ 

PANTHER TRAVEL.—Euro 'World, 
wlttc flights, plus the unusual.— 
1" Prat'd st.. W.2. ‘ Air Agts. 1, 
4-T4 44.JM. 

ECONOMY FARES WORLD WIDE 
fully resrarcherd for voU. Save 
lime, call Travel Inlelllgence. 
Ul-fC.7 0985. Air Agti. 

MALTATOURS. Holidays in July in 
/wfofs and aparfmenfs *tffi avail¬ 
able. From Heathrow and Gat- 
wici:. Contact tec exports— 
VMliatoort. 01-583 65K3. ATOL 
IT PE. A OTA. 

FLIGHTS AMD EXPEDITIONS lo 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
ai realistic - —’ 
Grnrre_ ■ 
High Si. ..... 
Oiij2 ■ Airline Agents■ 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Til* 
w «ld's mast adventurous long- 
range cvoodltlons terooin Asia. 
Africa ft 3 America. 01-370 6845. 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond On 
1 real _exae.Jiyijn. Oi-os, Mav- 
Stpt.—E’.odus. _52 Earls Court 
RcL, V.B. OT-"3T W&6O. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa HolN 
.laiS on ihe Tuscan coast. Bro- 
chare. Bejiag/en Lid.. 2S5 Form 
St.. N9. Tel.: OI-HU~ 12.51'6081. 

WHY PAY MORE T Economy 
1 linl.ia lo moil di-siliutlons. Ul- 
72-t 0786/52'Ji. Travctrore 
Airline Agents. 

GENEVA Holidays for vie hen Os 
and longer periods front tec. 
fligtit and accommodation. Call 
C. P.T. D1-82R 5555. ATOL 
o'V'BC. 

CORFU—cancellation. 14 June 2 
wi-nka. fantastic villa. Pnvaid 
beach, coot, normally sleeps ft. 
ul 2151 p.n 2 weeks tec ’Ilight. 
Cr*l otf«r s/-<arcs. Conu Villa* 
Lit.. 5:7 OB.”.I. ATOL 337R. 

MAJORCA. Lovely house in hills. 
Magnificent tea views. Sleeps ft. 
Swimming pool, i-l mins Palma. 
Available June-July. Tel: 348 
027*. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Krugnt. Individual hoUdav-t. 
lime Oil Hit.. Du Chi?lpr_Cln-.|.. 
London. Rv.’t. Q1-35S 'WO. 1 Air 
lino Agents. 1 

AUSTRALIA AriD NEW X BA LAND 
with r.p Airline. Hy ihe Ganj. 
dlan PacJIic sr.ir—% la Vancouver." 
For full details of inis enloyahio 
routing phone 01-930 5H64 now. 
or caff ar GP Alrtines. nc Trafal¬ 
gar Snuare. Landun. Wf.5. ilr 
you Me tivlng home. It will ram- 
Dloli' your round 'he world trin , 

GREECE ECONOMY . TRAVEL 
Cm:re. <ind Jane fully 
iMiik7d. Nov.- bousing July. Aug.. 
E- -.1 Tel." Ul-EVi 3f*Xt. Faualnr 
Tmeet iAlr Ants. •. R Channa 
rr»w, Rnptl. 

MA7BELLA.'—Denari June 8. 17 ft 
IT (rum cat. itoiet Los Monloro. 
Irom 11T8 Also vacancies 
HiruughotH :he summer. Gamma 
T-avi-i. 62 Cmnmnop Street. Lon¬ 
don U’.l. 492 1TOH. ATOL dG'-R. 

QU i’MTA DA SAUOAOE. Portugal. 
F.Ui’.iress v.ry much as usual, 
ill-'.--? *-”6l. 

LOVELY VILLA for IO On priv«f 
nenlncular. Gr-rt. Island of 
bpetse. oi-<»rtonl"tng I'ac.'ir 
anciiar.'pe. from 21T5 p.p. Incl. 
flloeir.. John Ewingion. Palmer l- 
P.i-I-t Holidays. Ol-62'l Un. 
ATOL ISt 11. 

BEST VILLAS IM THE ALGARVE. 
Fome .I'-m -rs h..v- agreed mo'lelt 
r--ei p.'-i<r.lli'.i'> and w- can otter 
vii'as h'gh v.i'tr. v.’lt'a pools and 
n'-rTMtn»-ni sir:! at very attracti » 
nins from ;:''J ipci srhed. 
litmus —Gillian Rea-b"elt. P-ihh'.T 
R: Parker Hs'H.’iys. Ol-J’.'S 5»2 • 
We hove 12 years conlinuou' v - 
ni’rienco In Alger*e. ATOL 16J it. 

M. KCDITERilANEAN COAST. <■ 
resunnstbie .young people require 
hoilrtuv. house monte of Auausi. 
Hairield hVOri. 

GREECE. Denanuro 9 June. 2 wed. 
holiday. Sp?u>itJ or,Hydra 
Phone Oreanways. &y> 6&j5. -j 
Havnurko:. S.W.I. ATOL 01US. 

TUSCANY COAST Fi$h!nn village, 
due 10 canLidUiUon. villa far 
V,i|d. car. wi» reasonable. OtiUi 
Juiv-.srtt August 01-077 H617 

CQ1FU. Vat’S. June. July Villas and 
slg-tlo frun ’-3L. Aeullo Holldaj-. 
-r-j BCisu 17.1 n. 271. 

ANOTHER 
CHANCE 

Wi- ntnv have a number or new 
villas io let with or with 'it 
non. Tor 2 week holidays loth 
Julf with scheduled flignta and 
tuairf service. _ 

A!farve ViTias Ltd-, 
C1-240 1C68 Or 

836 3026/9 
148 Strand. W.C.2. 

ATOL 61 OB. 

{CfHUlflued on page 24) 
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Proposals for action to protect 
health against radioactive 
dangers after reactor accident 

By Pearce W rig hi 
Science Correspondent 

examined by the report is at register is to keep track of radia- 
wjiat level certain emergency tion workers throughout their 

Telephone 
users 
economizing 
on calls 

- 7. - • 

Publicity on* 
witness witness 
for Crown 
halts trial 

PmnAMi. nnhuura cone with procedures should be invoked. lives to see, when they die, wrong people to cut tne 
\uf](!PSS?i.0"i7S .&.-<EJJSS such as destruction of contain- whether their jobs made them length and number ot tele- 

cers throughout their The state of the economy 15 
see, when they die, forcing people to cut the 

the public health risks created 
by the escape of radioactive 

inated foodstuffs Like milk or specially liable to any disease phone calls, Mr Bryan Stanley, 
acditentYn a evacuation to limit dangers. (the Press Association reports), graeral secretary of the Port 

mfriJfare contained in No international guidelines The decision to set up the Office Engineering Union, said 
"rpnnrr ? i.ijshed rodav by the exist about when and how to register was announced jester- yesterday. He was at the ud- 
IE3S3 CoSncif introduce emergency counter- day by Dr Andrew McLean, {£* Mm*I conference m 

■ eximtoe?existing and uew measures of various kinds. The Director of the National Radio- Blackpool. 
nnVlp^r r^rnrs that could report to the council suggests logical Protection Board. He The demand for telecom- 
allow dust containing pluton- a set of “ emergency reference said that consultations with such mumcations services had also 
f'm Vd & * l£»E levels.- at which action should bodies .as the. Atonic Energy Men he The recent w- 

exist about when and how to register was announced jester- yesterday. He was at the un- 
introduce emergency _ counter- day by Dr Andrew McLean, 3 annual conference jo 
measures of various kinds. The Director of the National Radio- Blackpool. 

The demand telecom - 

allow dust containing pluton- f set ot emergencj^ reierence 
ium and other heavy elements levels at which action should 
as well as fission products to t t in 
escape, even though ispecific The basic level ** Tf*” 
precautions in design are taken frontgen equivalent man) to the 
to minimize release of whole body. Equivalent doses to minimize release or “•y 
•mareriaJs. for each of a num®er oE 

In norma] circumstances the have been worked out. 
exposure of people at work and Special attention is gi 

be taken. Authority, British Nuclear Fuels crease in charges was likely to 
The basic level is 30 rem Ltd, and industry were con- add to the falls in demand 

frontgen equivalent man) to the tinuing. and there were rumours of a 
whole body. Equivalent doses Ultimately, their cause of Govemmenx economy packax? 
for each of a number of organs death of radiation workers will which might affect installs- 
have been worked out. be recorded to check if there is nons, he said. 

Special attention is given to any increased rate of cancer or The union had made it clear 

wzm 

the public is safeguarded by the iodine, strontium and caesium, other disease that . might be that thetime bad araie for the 
application of internationally 
agreed standards. 

which are Jikely to be of great- caused by 
est concern in a reactor radiation. 

Measures ore taken to ensure accident. 

used bv working with ! Post Office to adopt a far 
diarion. ' more vigorous and aggressive 
Initially the register is likely sales policy; it was time to 

nteasuies wwh lu enauic ,- — .—,— * _n /r.’ . ..La, 
that permissible doses to the Criteria /or Controlling Radiation to cover the nuclear industry, sell the telephone and oner 
body cannot be exceeded. In an Coses to the Public after Accidental involving those at risk from communication facilities in- 

wt-r'Zf&m w'f'.c 5„: 

km- 
m 

acci'denc those levels niav be Escape of radioactive material external radiation and from in- stead of waiting for people 
"exceeded hundreds or 'thou- iSotioiiery Office. £1J0). gestion of radioactive marenals ^3me, an4. ask f®1" them, Mr 

—• ..... «» ->- - » —s-• -v — Stanley said. sands of times. The question records: national such as plutonium. 

Lawyers in two sepanr. 
trials at the Central Crimin 
Court yesterday protest-, 
ibout' what they said w. 
.extremely prejudicial public 
inv thepress and. on rac' 
about -a man called Mauri 
CPMahoney: 

One trial was stopped on t 
fifth day and Mr Justice La 

-eon ordered a fresh tri 
Judge GiDis, QC, decided i 
to grant an application for 1 
second trial, involving 
defendants, to be adfourr 

; for; three months to snow i : 
pubKdty to fade from i 
minds of the public. 

In the first Case three n 
ere on—trial, two accused . 
conspiracy to murder. Wi 
-the proceedings were resun- 
yesterday, Mr Michael Hill, . 
the Ciwn, and three defe: 
counsel drew the attention 
Mr Justice Lawson to an a 
de on the front page of 
Sunday Mirror under the be 

Genetic effects of X-rays to be surveyed s? 
Concern over the genetic abnormalities born to subse- vein bloodciots, and high-dose fjSfijf S^afeSL *** * 
feet of X-rays has led to the ouent generations. X-ray techniques have been «t wouid h^ve thought it 

Mr Tnhn Qrni-tTsmpr union The Tokyo Ballet rehearsing in London yesterday for their opening last night -at Sadia's Wells, line, “"Bit men squeals on 
S’ torn- ManabuAkagi (left) dance# the role of Ae poetdn “Les Sy^hldes^ vfflians”. 

rinni said experts, politicians -^— --—r-1—7-;-r—7——T ! Mir Hill said Ae article 

effect of X-ravs has led to the ouent generations. 
.National Radiological Protec- ‘‘We want to g 

tion Board embarking on a for the number 

»ns must gave a lean. 
I would have thought it 

“We want to get some feel brought in to study heart condi- possible for us to limit our 
for the number of these we nous m the same period, he 

two-year survey into medical are likely to be producing com- said. 
.radiation. 

** We want to find out just 
‘.what sort of genetic burden we 

own free collective bargaining 
and concentrate for a short 

pared to 20 ye£rs ago. There The growth m Ae use of “““gj t%ua £££ Fram Chrirtooher Walker 
must be a stage where society X-rays has been matched by a jEvJif;, From Christopher Walker 

UDI talk ‘disloyal’, 
Mr Rees says 

must be a stage where society X-rays has been matched oy a 
says this is too much and will reduction in dosage as more 

thinas he said. 
About 700 delegates repre- 

Belfast 
eqnaDy to those who talk wildly 

private armies, or pre- 

are imposing on future gener- restrict the use of X-ray and modern equipment has come sent;ne union’s 127 000 . Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
ations ”, Dr Stewart Rae, assis- similar techniques.” into use. The survey wfid mves- attending Ae *or Northern Ireland, yesterday 

; -:—”—7777—; ! Mr Hill said Ae article/ 
v flowed up yesterday in '. 

Tory student ^a 
* II - ‘- -a "■ ■ ■■ described Mr 0*Mahony, 

AnQ I IP>HO,0 1 A * present serving a five-year ; . 
tildUCU&C IU tence .for 100 crimes, as “ . 

v. -j'V biggest- squealer m Britt 

leadership 
Mrs Thatcher’s -leadership m "tirio as saying A-;- 

Mh Rees, Secretary of State ^ » ProvAoral . goven, ’BSSB * 

tant director, said yesterday. 
“'The dose to any individual 
may be be very tiny, but when 

.given to millions of people it 
must have some effect in a 
greater number of congenital 

Dr Rae said X-ray diagnosis tigate the effects of Ae combi- r ^ rir» Thev siranorted a m*“le his first speech since . J,,. Nit* conierence. lney supportea a __ _ 

Lending fees | Geriatric services at Scots 
for authors > hospital to be built up 

members. 
Mr Stanley Lloyd stid Aat 

r^iodse • of many over an economy, and 
“loyalists* he Ad not give administration, adding: . 

mpnt- will De amazeo ar toe. comer- ==r-c-^' -- ~rr- . 
Mr Rees accused Ae poHti- ence of Ae Conservative Paary SS^JAouA ^it 

cians and paramilitary leaders in Wales next week on a motion "L, 
who had Appoints of from Ae Federation of .Conser- He^d^that mTotAo 
disloyalty aad preying on vative Students. It . ,regrets Vaqg...™a„, -X., , rn, 
p^opl^sfears. Hee^Ssized “ Aat Aere has.been Ktde sign: g^jSSSR/^r- 
Ae wide distinction, between J Ae poliS h™ w 
organizing a smke and caking @ve many of -Britain’s n 
over an econnmv and an Thatcher was elected to tne _, 1 - 

___ __ . __ _ . ___ ___ . . leadership of Ae party ”. / 
criteria for new buildings details of .Ae taHa wkh Ae ■there is no question of reducing The. motion wfll come after . -Mr Hill told the judge: 
should include siting away ERA which have kept Ae cease- or wtauirawing troops in' a fit ‘MrsThatcher’s address to 'the is - Ae Crown's clear view 
from high density areas facili- Hre worldly since February 10- of pique, which is almost wtai conference at Aberystwyth on Ais jury should be 
ties to check all entries, one- The Rev William Arlow, a fpmc people are suggesting. A; Saturday.- / ! charged; and not considi 
nnint access and imernallv Protestant clergyman, said W William Whitelaw-Mrs for Ae moment wheAer 1 

notorious criminals in jail. 

-Mr Hill told the judge: 

ties to check all entries, one- The Re 
point access and internally Protestant 1 point access ana internauv ^ iolwmiul clergyman, muu ~-— -- *— Mr wmiiwn wniteiaw. mrs 1 - 

1 controlled delivery paints. All mareOnni. «Mkj«ca,e secorit,-, ^ Tlmdiert deputy, ^11 rtpiy to | 

tturtkiy. : ' charged; and not conside 
Mr WHliam. Wbitfilaw, Mrs -for ™« moment wheAer ti 

A hospital unit for old people In two weeks’ time Ae 
which was Ae centre of a coo- Greater Glasgow Heal A Board 

In two weeks’ time Ae glass should be armour-plated Government had told Ae-Provi- Qf ^ me ’people 
■eater Glasgow HealA Board Mr William Somerset, of Bel- sionals Aat aU troops could Later in his .sp 

>le Ae. motion, asking Ae confer- 
speech, he die- ence to recognize Aat Ae job 

court. That is a matter wl 
w01 have to be considered 

By a Staff Reporter. 

The Government hopes to in- 

“ VWM W1 UWUUU XJUSUM IUI ItAlliaiu VUUIW JWA, Ul ***- --- , -.n m- . --- lAKCf 111 (DtwLUl UC Ulir CUV? W tuw. WIC jwv . y.- , r p 11; 

trove rsv when a sister was tried will be recommended to build fast, said: “When you are be withdrawn if the latest con- closed figures which, he main- of the Opposition is not merely rPe vireccaror runuerrm 
for Ae murder of a patient has up Ae geriatric services A ere. talking about Ae design of a sratunonal Convention failed. tained, showed Ae progress to oppose; but, also .to have tiops ana cne Attorney \ 
been reprieved. The geriatric That was the inquiry’s alterna- building, von have to be sure Addressing businessmen from made bv the RUC in coping alternative strategies. . - .*rs“-. 

.. ^   _l _ .1   ...—it.. .Af t.l.A "RolfOCT ‘Rntorv rinVl Mr 'Rom ... . _I  ,   : • /n.. T_X  1..J T7..J *. —.'nnnlnoc - l unit at Ruchill Hospital, Glas- tive to closure. 
traduce Jegislarion for a pubUc gow wb[ch faced possible 
lending right for auAors in closure, was found by a board 

Aat security does not take you Belfast Rotary Club, Mr Rees urirH internecine and sectarian 
Five wards in Ae hospital ^y Ae torn” Comfort of £? = violence. During Ae year 49 

- The leadershjp wSl be' asked Yard to make ^ inquiries: S 
to-, embody .its -principles- in' land- Yard said Aat it 

-- --- -- ««, »v o .. . . people working had to be con- The ceasefire js now well over 100 peopie bad been'Aarged wiA coherent statements, on educa-. been asked by Ae Directo 
the autumn. Mr Hugh Jenkins, of inquiry to have inadequate .yrtuc“ 1,85 opened in 1900, will sjdered. Including difficulties o1®: Jt has bro^hta change murder 52 wiA attempted tion,.. anti-inflation • policy. Public Proseimtions to n 
minister responsible for Ae medical cover at consultant, be Ae nucleus of Ae new of ventilation and overheating. hivl murder, compared wiA'totals immCpaaoii and racerelations, inquiries about Ae publics 
arts announced vesterday He junior doctor and nursing level, geriatric complex. Mr J. Sirrip- Mr William King, also of horned tS« tai been wd of 75 and 80 respectively defence, industrial ' relations of an tide m Ae Sunday n 

was attending a demonstration 
at Tottenham Library, north 
London, of the purchase-based 
scheme, by which auAors 
would benefit according to Ae after a successful appeal. Sister 
numher nf rheir hooks bought McTavish was found guilty of The new complex would pro- 
number of their books bou^ r asS3ultiQg three elderly patients vide a physioAerapy depart- 
by libraries for public lending. at Rucbiu by injecting Aem ment, a “frail and ambulant” 
An alternative scheme would an uufcnown substance, unit and a day hospitaL The 

The inquiry was held after the son Stevenson, Ae board chair- Belfast, said Aat in Northern ^ be n'Q seu^t. nris applies throuriiout 1974.' ‘and trade ubion J-eform ". I paper, 
trial of Sister Jessie McTavish, ^ yesterday Aat Aey Irel“d ^ had 311 -grades ?£ ---:-*-—-— —— -1--- 

L9,?r.^ySuiTjsa!ssee &«^cbm. - OE *. Mr Jack Jones urges wage sacrifices to save jobs 
n T .v* : -!_ C aF Thh i>4iur romnlnv umnlri nm i ^ * • • • . •“ - _ . ’ _ ■ - . _ 

wno was cgnvicrea or rauruer oy wnuld nnf inrrAaco th* ah workers aoin^ security wur\. 
insulin injection in October, Beriatric natieSS Seadv reri Th* same security was needed 
1974. She was released later ^ ^ already resi- -u BritailL 
..---i dent at KucJ1111- i Mr William WUcox, of Ae 

The new complex would pro- i executive council, said Aey 

be based on Ae number of $he was scruck off Ae nursing complex will probably 
times an authors books are • register early this year. 

borrowed. -- 

Mr Jenkins, who has been __T . 

operating in 18 monAs* time 

rt- agreed wiA Ae general prind- Routledge 
t” pie Aat Ae use of private La£?urTif^L,^ 
he security agencies wkh in Ae . J^r • 
be Post Office should he done ™e , ^£?nsp^rT- 31 
i- awav wiA. Workers; Vmon^ 

philosophy of the social contract; be panicked into.-a .mood/ of .>tbe social contract guidelim 
a modification aimed to defend its acceptance .of a page- freeze and _ Mr Albert HowarA, chair 
principles and give more protect unemployment, opentOK Ae. doar ©f. die National Union of Ta 

«« , Transport and General gecure ^ ^ r - -. • mgpeopli Aatydi. take years 
yesterday r fs a test of Ae attitndes of-- to recover-from. ... Ja.*° 

ajroeal to those wi* multi-Aousand pound Lead sought: Top salary earners opening oi me. 
the wage salaries of whether their attacta - should set a'lead by-accepting coherence., j 

*vir Jenkins, wno nas oeeu w—T . i 

criticized for delayuig public ' \\ ftrrSIl't 1SSU€G 
landing right legislation, said « ___x 
that Ae autumn Target date JOT alTcSl 
depended on tests of the two ■ £ . _ 
schemes. He had to consider 10CK6V 
practicability, cost and the , v J * , . , 
extent to which a scheme I A warrant has been obtained 

Bay City Rollers refuse to 
change act despite criticism 

Workers’ Union, 
launched a fresh 
workers to abide by 

and Garment Workers, 
speaking in SoaAport at 
opening of the .union’s get 

restraint provisions of Ae sorial on the social contract and Ae voluntary restriction uf' Arir_. tus union w^ tormiuan 
contract to avert .growing gade. union mpTeme^ are r^Ily - incomes instead of preaching ~wage claim within Ae tern 
unemployment. in. ^le interests of Ae country or ahnnt tbe evils of wa^e inflarion .Ae-social contract, Mr Hot 

In & lcsdinR iuiiclc in the •. ******. v** .*»*v *»«*»**** T - _l!lu.t 11 

union’s monAly Record, Mr g sbouid be dear to anyone wiA tract, Mr ^Chrbtop^^-OuSd,-:^ Md^se- 
and -writing off the, social -con- 

Mr rhrktnnhiv - - A this respect tt s 

Jones, a senior mmnber of Ae common sense that Ae attack on president of Ae 

lvould affect normal working bv Scotland Yard for Ae arrest £i~1f„a“:7 ■ 
at* libraries of Michael Morris, son of Lord change Aeir stage show for Ae 
at libraries. , u Kifianin, in connexion wiA Ae rest ot their British tour, despite 

Uniorv that have -used. muscle to at 
w ■*■ TUC General Council, said: Ae social contact principle, by .said yesterday (Ae Press:Asso- 'settlements outside Ae soda' 

The Bay City Rollers said For calculated commercial reasons The interest* of working people Tory-minded men of power **“*' elation reports).- ■ - tractare doing a disservice to 
yesterday Aat Aev would not *e emotions of young girls are will be best served at the present fact directly politically motivated. The contract opened the 
change Aeir staee show for Ae ®*Pl°*twi by Ae performers and time—and let me be frank about They want to panic Ae public - ro a'sensible'Aalogne;-he 

promoters, who Aould be required Ais-by sacrificing a few per cent into a situation where areal wage of Michael Morris son ot Lard TLJPtl V ^ceot W. gh^iioo »here . «f«ge 
KiUan.n, in connexion wiA the *2“^*5 . to pay the expenses incurred by extra in wage increase* so that we freeze is possible and where fSnb^dlK £ It is foolish to disniss high 
aUeged Gay Future bemng accusanons from an MP and Ae police and ambulance anthori- can halt unemployment. senoia unenployment is ^eptwl * mens as not being contribut 
coup at Caranel. Cumbria, last ambulancemen that Ae group ties. A further object- of pay as a JH?13**1 ****■of social responsibility and .mere and, .of course, Ai 
August Bank holiday. whips up hysteria. The group’s They will have to attend in large moderation was defence of Ae .'Aese possibiDtiK me real adw ..is plenty or evidence that tins paid, and the recipients of 

loguei he tol 
workers that are li 
within the contract. 

,_ Niuanm. in lulucjuui 
■ ^ hope lf> knov\ cne ailpp-pH Cav Fucun 

answer to these questions by ® Caranel Ciu 
the'.end of the summer and to \ueust Bank holiday 
have a Bill ready in the Mortis a wi 
aimimn,” he said. He will have :oci-ev js thought to 
the 'benefit of advice from a Sbiic ^f lreSnd. 
techmcal information group J?iph X 

coup at Caranel. Cumbria, last ambulancemen that Ae group ties. 
August Bank holiday. whips up hysteria. The group’s They will have to attend in large 

Mr Morris a well known last two concerts were scheduled numbers to cope , wi* such unruly 
jockev, is Aought to be in the for Oxford last night and New- distnrbmices. I am writing* the 
Republic ■ of Ireland. The castle upon Tyne today. 

-social wage", .Government of appeal'can command a wrifare benefits are affected 
vnendinz on Education. Ae organized power to see that Aey favourable response. ' by soaring prices. 
SSd services, oensions and Ae _* -. Mr Child -Aid those .seeking - 'Mr HowarA-noted Aat 

teenmeaj imonnanon ,.-,;rant. whirh alleees con- ac.    . . 
and other experts before decid- lva.rrantl V p,cn , 3“ After a concert by Ae group break under effective control, 
inn nn •.vhirh'meAod to adoot. spjracv^to defraud. w^s obtained at HammersmiA Odeon on Sun- The group rejoined Aat ins on which method to adopt. gJ^Det Chief Supt fJ 

On Friday he will go to O'Conneli at Ulverston 
Welwyn. Hertfordshire, to see Sjrates’ Court. Cumbria. 
the loan-based system demon- __ 
srrated. BoA libraries were 
asked by the Department of TnniIACtf- nn po 
Education and Science to co IKUjUcM UU Lu 

spiracv to aeiraua, was uuc^ueu at HammersmiA Odeon on Sun- The group rejoined Aat all 
bv Dct Chief Supt day night, when 250 supporters stage performances stirred emo- 

were **««. mostly for tioSs, but its own were not 
strates Court, C hysteria and shock, Mr Marcus meant to provoke a riot. 

Home Secretary to take positive social services, pensions and the ir A*** ' Mr Cluld told those seeking - Mr Howarth -noted that 
SiiriAeA«1S!t^ 0nt' ^ IriA^iS i?tita co^ ch^>food:^ You can no longer unions were taking pare 

mfninoii * ji wotSccts’ reftl standard of living have chdr ways and moans of hare it . &t the expense of our in matters outside indi 
,Thg ?r P J ^ 5,at 311 as Ae cash in Aeir pockets. overcoming inflation. Their weal* members- - The subsidy on relations. -He exprKsed « 

stage performances stirred emo- critics of his nlan for a flat- rises wiA inflation, whereas bread was seen by Ae union as -about (he wisdom of that, 
nons, but its own were not increase everyone who people who tive from wages and a short-term expedient;-and Ae Then he-spoke of tri 

it at the expense of our in matters outside indi 
iers-n - The. subsidy . on relations. -He expressed c. 

hysteria and shock,.Mr Marcus mrant to provoke a riot. rh^r ordinary salaries . and ^pemaiora shorter. Ae term Ae'better it within Ae clotting industi 
Lipton, MP, called for tough Deputy Commissioner Derek ^hire nf Ae weial cannot Jceep up w»*.Inflation as would like it. .said Ae union was not f 
pohee action to control hysteria Fenton, a senior officer of Ae ?25 SL ^ILfSSL Breaches^ criticized : The leader tiomsti but tradlne relatio: 

Then he -spoke of tn 

y , 1 ovumu iv kuuuui ujsicud reuiou, a senior uiucer oi me .  l,j t ti.»■ ■■ ,1^- j -—=■ ~ — —— -v . — 

Inquest on coach at pop shows. He spoke_ of “ Ae St John Ambulance Brigade* m^Ae Cpubtic*eiie inramem"°rpmMVi^fr^iy^iTi' 
. 7. , . i mass . hysteria deliberately yesterdaj accused Ae group of ^ S ’ hmids bf the contraltos to 

tes criticized: The leader tiomsti but trading relatio: 
innn', .. rlntTiinn L. ..1 

oner ate in organizing the pilot . .. * - j mass . Ln^Lma aeu oe rate ly yesteraay accused the group ot addine- hands of *e co: 
schemes.1 VICtlHlS adjOUmed !^^>?nedP2SSSL0.fp0p “ gc?i?g t0° far” aDd over- raie rise idea is only a oy and finance * concerts . and continued r evnnnB ClinnnrtM-e _»•« -a— Au.il .r »U. Cn 1m nc nn# at 

. of Britain’s doAing workers, should be fair and equitab 
hands of the controllers of Indus- yesterday attacked Ae trade steps should be taken to < 

The purchase-based metood James Turnbull. 
exciang supporters. 

unions vAo bad used “ muscle ** low-cost imports which h; 
modification of (he detail of the So let us not allow the nation to to grab pay settlements above hallmarics of dumping. 

involves feeding information Craven District coroner, opened 
about books in .stock and those j *6 inquest at Skipton, North 
subsequently purchased into a j Yorkshire, yesterday, on Ae 32 
computer which then _ ealeu- victims of last Tuesday’s coach 
laies payments due to individ- disaster in Wharfcdale. 
ual authors. I He took evidence of Identi- 

WiA the loan-based scheme, fication from police officers and 
a device scans book labels relatives and formally 
showing a code number, which adjourned the inquest for 14 

lOp a week for 

women’s unit 
ae topK evidence or lueuu- Women all over Britain are - UJ ■ Jri IHIII 

fication from police officers and being invited by Ae National j 
relatives and formally Council tor Civil Liberties to ; B-v 0ur FoLncaJ Staff 

Reservation on equality 
by Labour women 

W eather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Rrassw* »ibown in nvflibon FRONTS Warn . Cold . Occluded I 

_ _ WyiiiWi QB.oNufbdijfl «dgri| 

ti LUUC i'Ul'iyi** • wwm»— U - J ■ II I [ finance a new women’s rights i AlAougb Ae Labour Party’s VU uiauj Ul LUC UKUC UUIUU 
is then transferred in another davs. Ue said it wo p unit tbrougb regular subscrip- , women’s edvisorv committee has national executives Aere are no 
form to a magnetic tape. The abb be four or «i e we^ rions £0 a fund ^our Social Ser- ! been arguing against any “ex- vvomen ar all.” 
information :s fed into a com- he-«>re ”ces Correspondent writes). ! ceptions” being madein Ae The situation could be 
puter, which then calculates had » i:hp* P?1 1 ev:den5 Tbe unit is necessaiy, Ae coun- ; Sex Discriminanoo Bill, it agrees changed only through Ae appli- 
aurhors payments. _1 he could take rurtner e pence- . a| believes, to ensure enforce- • wiA Ae change that has been cation of the new rules for 

cral Council of the TUC, and 
oa many of Ae trade union L-g & 

is then transferred in another i davs. tie said it_ " P unit tbrougb regular subscrip- , women’s advisorv committee has national executives Aere are no 
form to a magnetic tape. The abb o® jour or me weeKS nons £0 a fun£j ^our gQ^j | j.eeQ aeainst anv “ex. women ar all.” m- fUMl 

racne of new laws giving women I made during Ae committee pr6- framing and employment laid 
improved legal rights. ceedings is the Commons which down in Ae Bill. 

_ The unit will begin work when | will allow- separate elections for Miss Lockwood said Aat Lockwood said 

jrrzpij, 

the council has raised £6.000. j the women’s section of the women members of the Labour 
Women are asked to contribute { Labour Party’s national execu- Farty_ bad been encouraged by 
at least inp a week. tive to continue. the circular sent to all parties 

Sothebvs hold regular sales of 

OLD MASTER PRINTS 

Medal award for rescue 
The Royal Society of Arts has , held in Harrogate from Tune 24 wh?n , selecting parliamentary 
awarded its 19/4 Silver Meda- for • .. june 75 Bettv Tjick. a.nd Jocal government candi- 

1 ro^- 

awarueo irs ipjm ^.ver , 2g Mi ana local government candi- 
olio can dins professional ment per- yr“L rjv dates. I ' Is 
formed at sea by a member of the --ood, chief womens officer of . L ■ ^ 
British mercantile marine to 1 the party, said yesterday: “ In Among the motions on the 
Captain J. B. H. J. Aidiss. aged | a report to the conference Ae c?nI^fDce agenda is one from XodaY 
45, of Albany, New Zealand. He | advisory committee will state rhA Glasgow women’s council J 
rescued 38 people from a sitip- Aat to have equality of Ae W“IC“ welcomes the Sex Discri- 
wreck off the Fiji islands in sexes A politics you really have junatwo Bill, but expresses Ae T fll4 
December. 1973. ! to st2rt from a basis of equality *e.ar Aat in many situations it L 

— —---! which does not now exist. wiU “fail_ on stony ground^. 
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Liberal choice 

__ 1 von look at Ae trade unions you The Glasgow women argue 
! find Aat in the higher levels Aat ^Aerc can never be true 
i of policj-mokicg women are .equality for women while sexist 
j probably even more unrepre- advertising remains”, and call 
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Pavilion sale kiHed a ^ ‘ f !ffl 
Lowtiham crick« ciub near labourer jockey mamed te|& 

Nottin^iam, has had to sell its ■ - ^ 6351 
pavilion because of a £36 rates A London schoolboy aged 14 -Chantilly, June 2.—Freddy WEA‘ 
demand. The building, which who killed a man with a knife Head. Ae French jockey, who r. rai* 
cost £225 seven Years ago and for calling him “a kid** was is riding Ae Derby favourite 
had no services, "fetched £25. ordered at Ae Central Criminal Green Dancer on Wednesday, 
_ - - ; Court vesterdav to be detained ■ has married Mtne France- aumt* 

1 _ , i for Aree vears. The boy was Dreyfus, Ae former wife of 
News reader sued . found not guilty of murder but ' Jacques Charrier, the actor, his “J1"1 

Peter Snow, aged 37, the I guilty of the -manslaughier of; \ father Mid[today.■ ^,J 

French Derby 
jockey married 
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